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FRANK F. MERRIAM 
AUDL'rOR OF STATE 
~:oE:S MOINE 
liHRNA~D MURPHY, STAT 
"''' ., 
STATE OF IOWA, 
OFFICE OF AUDITOR OF STATE. 
DEs MoiNES, May r, rgor. 
llon. Leslie M. Sluzw, Governor: 
SIR- I have the honor to submit herewith for your consider· 
ation part one of the thirty-second annual insurance report, show-
ing the business transacted in Iowa by authorized companies for 
the year ending December 31, 1900. 
C0l\£PANTES OTHRR TllAN l.fFE. 
The number of companies transacting other than life insurance business 
are as follows: 
Fire insurance ....... . 
Fidelity insurance ... . 
Employers' liability insuraoce 
Plate glass insurance . 
Hail insur.ance .. 
Steam boiler insurance .....•......... 
Accident insurance .........•.••..•..•• 




The 130'fire insurance companies mentioned in above table may be clo.ssi~ 
fled as follows: 
Iowa joint llock. companies ........... . 
Iowa mutual companies. .. .. ..... .... •. .. .. ... . 
Non-Iowa joint stock companies ... .............. , ..... , .. .. 
Non-Iowa mutual companies . .. ............. . 
United States branches forei~:n companie11 ...•••....•• , .. 
OTHER COMP.A:NI:RS AND ASSOCIA.TIONS. 
. i~ ' 
• 8 ,. 
Besides the compani~·giveJJ. ... 1n the above tables, the following mutual 
assessment associations are ori•oiz.ed and operated under chapter 5, title 
1X, of the code: . · '• 
A 
::~: :~:~~=:~: ~~~:t~t~~~~~:~~>~:~': .... .... :: ............ " .................... ~ .: : ~:: ~~~ 
·rornado Insurance (exclusively) ••.•.•••. , •. •. . . •. .•. . •• . . .. .. .• ..•. ... ... •. . . ...... ..•.. .• • 3 
Hall b:~.•urance (eac~ulively) .... , ........................ ..... .... • ..................... , .. .• 4 
iv lOW A lNSURANm ; REPORT. 
COMPANIES ADM ITTED DECEMBER Jt, 18c}Q, TO URCRhiBER Jl, lljOO. 
ICAPITAL STOCK. 
foe:!ullui~~f·..:sseas~e-nt 'Fi;c ....... _ .... __ . _ ..... 8:t:r~t"r~~a~~~~:: ::::I S•aie211~ai. 
Farm Property Mutual Insurance Au'n of Iowa .... Des Moines, Iowa ...... State Mutual. 
Mutual Fire and Tornado Association.............. Wilton Junction, Iowa .. State Mutual. 
J<etail Merchants Mutual Fire Insurance Ass'n ..... Des Moines, Iowa ...... State Mutual. 
~::;1~~~" ~ \~rt\n~,~~r~~~~~~!~~~eccoo~~J~~"/. ~-~~-i-'?:.: g1::i~lcii~~~~l\io~:a :: :: :~ g:;~: ~l ~:~:1: 
STATE MUTUAL ASSESSMENT FIRE INSURANCE COMJ>ANfRS NOT REPORTED 
lN 1900. 
Millers nod Manufacturers Mutual Fire Insurance Company, Des Moines, 
Iowa. 
COUNTY MUTU,\ L FIRE ASSESSMENT .ASSOCIATIONS NOT REPORTED IN 1900. 
Marion Mutual Jnsurance Association, Marion, Iowa. 
The following table shows the risks written and losses paid by fire insur-
ance companies (joint stock and m utuals) during the p receding ten years: 












T he table given below shows the risks written and losses pa id in lowa by 
sta te and cou nty mutual insurance assessment associations; a lso the risks in 
force for said associations o n December 31st fo r each o f the ten years pre-
cedi ng: 
I 
.,,., I LOSSRS I .,,., ON 
W IUTTftN. PA I D. F O RC E . 
J 8ql. .... . ........ . .. .. .. . . ,.,, 
18qJ. 
'""' :~ ········· · ··" ·· 
:~ 
189q . . • .• • 
1\100 ..... • 
lUW 1\. l~SUHA:->CE R EI'URT . 




~~ h .'l- ~.9 
Iowa nrc insurance. companies (not including 
chapter: S compan~es). -.· .. 
Non· Iowa firt! insurance compames.... _ .. 
~~~~~i~~~~{~'li"~~~~~~~e~~nlfr!n~~;uran·c·~. associ a 
tiom; 
Total.. . . . ....... 
State mutua.ls (to r nado insurance exclusively) .. 
State muluals (hail insurance exclusively) ..... . 
G rand total. 
GENERAL STATIST ICS. 
The tab le given below exhibits the fees received from insurance com-
panies by this departme n t and turn ed into the state treasu ry fo r the ten 
nrPr-Prl in cr UP !:I rc: · 
t:RI~ATfl; . 
'fhe total risks writte n by state a nd county mutua ls for 







1&)8... . ........ .. .. . 
,~Sgq.. . ....... .... ..... .. 
lgoo .... 
T otal .. 
Resp ectfu lly -~~bin:itted, 
.. $ 92, 26!).0!) 
107,272-99 
111, 12').57 




{47.54 1.0 2 
IS6.927.07 
tSS-092 -77 
FRANK F. M E RRI A M, 
Auditor of Slat~ , 
iv JOW A INSURANCE REPORT. 
COMPANIES ADMITTED DECEMBER 31, 1899, TO LlECHMBER J!, agoo . 
LOCATION. ~CAPITAL STOCK. 
STA'fB MUTUAL ASSRSSMBNT FJRE 1::-'SURANCE COMI'ANIES NOT REPORTED 
IN 1900. 
Millers and Manufacturers Mutual Fire Insurance Company, Des Moines, 
Iowa. 
COUNTY l.i:UTUA L FfRE ASSESSMENT ASSOCIATIONS NOT REPORTED IN 1900. 
Marion Mutual Insurance Association, Marion, Iowa. 
'l'hP rnllnwinv t~hlP ~hnw~ thP ri~k" written :tnrt lnc;~es nair1 hv firP. in.,.nr-
The table given below shows the risks wntten an osses pat m owa y 
state and county mutual insurance assessment associations; also the risks in 
force for said associations on December 31st for each of the ten years pre-
ceding: 
18ql. •• , ................... . 
1892 ...•• 
18c}J ••••• 
Jl!<N ..••••...... ,.,,. 
lm:::::::::::::::: ................ . 
'""" "' ' 
I "'KS I WRITTEN. 
LOSSES I RISKS I]'( 
PAID. FORCIL 
• 
IUWA. lN>;UltA:>:CE Rr:l'uRL'. 
TABLE SHOWING 10\VA BUSINE-:55 lN 1900 
.!! , ~ 
"' -~ i ~~ 
~~ h .~ d .3- :::::.·-
GENERAL STATISTICS. 
The table given below exhibits the [ees received from insurance com-
panies by this department and turned into the state treasury for the ten 
preceding years: 
1&}1 .. 
1&)2 .. . 









.... s ]0.862.00 
}0.788 .• 0 
J1,461.50 








Taxes paid into the state treasury by insurance companies during the ten 







IRt)S ••• . .• 
JSQ9 ..... . 












.. $ 1,2qJ,817.36 
FRANK F. MERRlAM, 
Auditor of Slate . 
PART I. 
CONTAl T::-<C. 
Annual statements of Fire and Casualty lnsura u e ompauies Juad·e to , and 
filed with, the Auditor of State , in 1901. 
tatistical tables, exhibiting th~ condition aud busiue~s of all insurance 
companies, other than Life, tran. acting bu . i ness itt 1 wn in 1900 a nd 




For the year ending December 31, 1900, of the condition aod affai rs of the 
AMERICAN MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF IOWA. 
Orgal'lized under the laws of the State of Iowa , made to the Auditor o f State of ihe State o f 
Iowa, pursuant to the laws the reof. 
Pre.ridtm t , ScOTT HORINE. Vlce-Presidmt , M. SHAGBR . 
Secretary, L. E. SEAGER. 
[Incorporated, january, 1897 . Commenced business. January, 1897.) 
Hom e office, Des Moines , Iowa. 
INCOME DUR I NG T H E YEAR, 
As shown by t he books at home office at close of business December 
JIS I . 
Gross premiums received in cash, without any deduction.... . . S 23,694.oS 
Deduct only reinsurance, . St, 247, 53; reba te, abatement and re turn 
premium!! , SJo4-92··· ......... . ..•.. 1,552-45 
Net cash ac t ua ll y received lor p remiums ........ •.•....•... 
Receh•ed from all sourcea ...• •......... . 
Receh·ed on Jit:Uarauty fund ..... . 
Arn;regate amount of income ac tuall y received durin g the yea r 
in cash. . ..................... . 
DISHURSE I>IB.NTS DURING Yll.AR , 
As shown by the book" at home office at close of bmtiness December 
J ISt. 
Gross amoun t -p111id Jor losses (incla:.dinlir Si'SO. oo occu rring in previous 
yea rs) ..•. . ....... ! 
Deduct amounts received lo r salvages and from reinsurance in other 
compan ies. 
Net amoun t paid during the year for losses ..........•...•..• 
Premiums return ed ... 
Paid for interest .. . ......... . 
Jnt erest paid holders of lfUaranty fund ... ..... 
Commissions or brokerage to agents, less receiv ed on reinaurances, 
cash, St,00}-24: retained, , $5,293·31···· 
Salaries to special agents ......... . 
Rents.. .. ...... 
Salaries, fees and all o th er charges, officers, $2, 493.8~~ clerks, St, 057. 16 
Reinsurance, St,247· 53; tra ,·eli ng expenses, $1,845· 11; paiJ on guar-
anty fund, St, 753· 33·. 
In surance depart ment lees, agencs' licenses and internal reve nue ..... 
Adv er t ising, printing and stationery, S6q8.98; legal expenses, .! o~o6 .,q; 
post11ge and exchange, S.785.4o; sundries, ss,B.os~ collections, 
!23.43·· 
Bill s payable ... 












2, Ooo. co 
$ 29 ,722...19 
4 lUW A. IN UL{ A.NCE H.EPORT. 
LEDGER ASSET 
,\ s perle ger accounts hown b)• rh e books at borne office at close of 
business December 31 t. 
~ash !n company's office, 1.57 . 7 ; deposited in ba nk , r, 215. 1 
J remiUm notes. Jes assessments paid thereon. ,:.106. 532.35. 
Amount of short rates plus 15 per cent. of premium note (as pe r 
ruling of insu rance department ) .. . ..... . .. ......... . . . ..... ... . 
l.edgcr accounts. reinsurance officer balances ... ... . 
Agents' debit balances ..... . ..... . . . ... ..... . .......... : : : :: : :: :: ::: : : :: 
Cash premiu ms in cou rse of collection . ............ ... . . . . ... ... . . ... . . 
T otal. . . .............. . ... . ...... ... ....... .. . .. ......... ......... . 
D ed)Jct ledger lia bil iti es: 
Agents' c redi t balances, S2;6.so: borrowed money, s .ooo.oo; all 
other, !33-1· 19 . ...................... . .. .................. ... ...... . . 
Tot al net ledger assets, as per baiance . ...... .. ............ . 
DEDUCT ASS ETS I<OT AD~IITTED. 
).gcn.ts' debit balances, unsecured ........................ . . ... . . .. $ 
NO N"~LEDGER LIABILITlES. 
Losses adjusted ~nd unpaid , not ye t due .............. . 
Losses res isted (not outlawed)·, including interest , c.o . t·~. ~ -~d,. other 
expenses thereon .... ... ... . ...... . . ..... ........... . .. . 
Total amount ot claims for losses 
Deduct reinsurance due or accru~d~." . .' ~.·::: ~.· :::: .": ~: .· .· :.-~~: .... 
Net amou nt of unpaid losses . 
G uarahty fund re presented b·; ·s·c;l ~- ~-r ~;j,·~;~~~~~ ·.: ·. :: ·. ·.::::: ::: 
T otal. .... ... .... .. 
~!lSCE!.LANEOUS. 
2. 79~- 96 
53.007.65 
I . 233.99 
2. 327 - ' 
2, · ··9· 74 
6t , 622./2 
soo. 00 
J. 2::>0. 00 
3. ] 00.00 
r, 6oo. oo 
Fire Risks. 
In force on the 31St day or O ecember of the p revious year as t)er ,lii)C 
s. under tl1is heading in last year's statement. . ~ 2.233.,98 ·.oo 







s Ll9.9: . 2t 
so, 141. 3 
, Total. ... ... ;· · , . . .... ,, .. · ·· · ········ ·· ·· ·· ···· ···· · · ········ .. S3, SSS.o84.CO S.t7o.o5o.o4 
Deduct th ose exp1red and marked off as term in ated . ... ......... .. . 
In force a t the end o f th e year ....... . ... . ..... . ...... . .. • ... . . , • 3, 127,665 .oo 
Deduct amount reinsu red . . .. . .... , . ........ . .... '····· ··· ··.- · · ·· ····· ·.··· .9 <, 742. 00 
• 155,639.43 
J , 312.58 
Net amounl in force ........ . . . •. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.035. 923 -00 • I 54,326 .85 
DUStNESS IN TilE S~rATE OF 1,0\VA DUil lNG TilE YEAR. 
Gross risks writte n . .. . . ... , Fire R isks. 
Gross premiums rec eived . ·· · · · · .. · · ·· · · · · ·· · · · · · · .. · · · · ·· .. ·· .. · · · · · · · ·· .S 1• 32l',o<;6.oo 
~:~~~::~i~~:i~: :::.-:.:::.: :_:. :: : : ~~- .: . ·. ~:-: · ·:· ·: ::::::::.:::: -~::: :· · :: _:.: -~ .. ... :. ~ 3.oiifi~ ~i 
lOWA I~ s H E BEP RT. 5 
N L T TEME 1T 
For the year ending December 31, 1900, of the condition and affairs ( th 
ANCHOR MUTUAl .. FiR!<; IN URA CE OMPANY. 
Orgaoi.zed under the laws of th e tate of Iowa, made io tbc Auditor of tn tc of the Stnte of 
lowa , pursuant to the laws thcreoL 
P.-asidct~ t, j. . CLARK. 
Sec•·ctar)', M. H . KIRKHAM. 
1 'i~•~Pre:ridcnt, J. H . M .~ 1< . 
.-ls.<islmrl 'tcr~lr7•J', L. E. ELt. IS. 
[Incorporated , July t , 1 8<). Commenced bu · incs•. Jul t, 1 . ] 
CAPITAL STOCK . 
Amount of capital stock author iz.,d , subsc r ibed for, M ut ual. 
IN CO ME. DURING YEAl!. 
As shown by the books at home office at close of busi ness December 31st: 
Groe premiums receiv ed in cash, without an y deduction .......... .... 104. 72.q. 1'4 
D ed uc t only reinsurance, rebate , abatement and return pr mlums .. · 6,149-49 
et cash actually rece ived for premiu ms ... , .. .. . . .... .. ... ..... , 
Received for in tere t and dil•idends, on stocks and bonds , collntern l 
loans, and [rom aJI sources . ............ . ..... ~ ..... .............. .. 
Incom e receh•ed f rom all other sources, viz. c Discount, $12Q. o3; 
expenses, }98. 23; totaL ... . .. .. ..... . ........... . ... · ... · .· · · ...... S 
Endorsements, .. . ............ . ......... . ...... . .... . ......... .. ... . .. . . . 
Total ..... . . .. .... ....... .. . ... ...•................... ., . .... ... ,. 
Aggregate amo unt of income actually recei.v~d du rin g the ea r in 
cash ...... . ........... , · '·· · · · · · · ·· · · ·· ·· ·· · · ·· ···· ·· ·· · · ·· ·· ·, 
DISBURSEMENTS DURING YEAR. 
As shown by th e books at home office at close of business Dec m· 
ber 31 t: 
Gross a1nount paid for losses (Including 5, 23l\.94 occurring In pr • 
vious yea r) .. ....... ................ ... ........ ···· .. .. ·· ···· ···· .. •. !1 37-~oo.oR 
Deduct amounts receh•ed for sah•ages (on losses o! the last or previous 
years) , and rom reinsurance In other compnnles . .... .. .......... ··-~ 
et amount paid during the year for losses .... .... . .... ... ·• .. .. 
Refunded on money advanced on ~;uaran t c fund ........ . .. .. ... ..... . 
Paid interest on money advanced otl gunrnntce lund .. ........... .. ... . 
Commissions o r brokerage to agents, lea received on rcinsurnncc .. . . 
Salaries and allowances to agents ...... . ... · ... ·.·· .. ·. , · ·. · · ·· •. · · · · · · 
Rents . .... ....... ...... . . .. .............. . ···· ··· ······ ··· ······.•······· 
SalaricR, fe es and aH other charges , officers, •1-z, z<JI . J; clerks, 
3,021. 66; othe r employes, ~6o ............ . ....... · · . . .. •·. · .. · · · · .. 
·raxes on premiunls ..... ................. .. . .......... ... .. ... .. , ... .. . . 
Insurance department fees and agents' li cen ses ... . . . , ...... ...... · .. .. 
.. 
$ 9 '575- ;8 
~ 3~ .852. 83 
2 ,000. 00 
1,76o,oo 
23, ]00. (>J 





6 IOWA INSURANCE REPORT. 
/ld vert isin~~:, printing a nd s tatione ry, 2,693.00; lega l ex pe nses, 
!667. 77 ; furn itu re and fi xtures, ! <37.00; miscellaneous,, 5 715.)0 .. 
Other d isbu r,se ment s, viz : Road, expense, S4. ~40.3J; collection 
cos ts, !4,34.81; postage, $ 1, )25. 52; internal re ven ue , S92)S. 24: 
exp ress , 267 .93; exchange , $29.41!; teleg rams , t6. 28; lig h ts, 
S r6.23; telephone, ~8o. s; toile t, Srz . .. . . . . . .... . . . ...... . ....... . . . 
Total expenditures during t he yea r. . ........ . .... . . .... .. .. .... .. 
LEDGER ASSETS. 
Aa pe r ledger acco unts shown by the boo ks at, borne office at close of 
bus iness Decembe r 31s t. 
Cash in compan y' s office, $ )92, 71; deposited in banks, Sq, 257.41. .. .. .. 
J'remium notes, less assessments pa id the reon . ....... ..... .. .. .. .. . . .. 
Amount of short ra tes and <5 pe r cent . of premium notes as per ruling 
,of the ins urance department. ... .. ..... .. ... ...... .......... .. .... .. 
Agents' debit balances, secured ........ .. ..... . ............ . .. ... .... .. 
9,6;o. 12 
3'19. 8,34. 53 
121 , 583. 37 
3, 950. 51 
Total.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. . 135, 184. oo S 135, 184. oo 
Deduct ledger liabilities: 
Agents' and all other credit balances........ . ........ . ..... .. .. .. .. . . .. 3, 157.82 
Total net ledger asse ts, as per balance ........ . ...... .. .. ........ S rJ2 ,oz6.t8 
NON·LE DGB R LIABI L ITI ES. 
Losses adjusted a nd un paid, not yet due . .. . ............ . ...... ........ S 2, 117. so 
L osses resis ted (not outlawed), incl ud ing interest, costs and other 
expenses thereon... ... ..... ........ .. .. .. . . .. . . .. . . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . . 2, 190. oo 
Total am ount of claims for losses ........ ., ...................... .. 
Commission, b rokera ~re, and other charges due to agen ts and s undry 
ac·co u n t:s . . ... ..... . ... .. . . ... . .......... . ...... .. . ...... . . . .... . ....... . 
All othe r li abililies, viz.: Gua rantee fund paid up in cas h .. . ... .... . . 
T otal .......................... .... ... .. .......... ...... ....... . .. .. 
M ISCELLANEOUS. 
Fire risks. 
In Ioree on th e 'lrst dav of D ecember of the previous year. as per 
Prem iums 
the reon 
line 5 under this heading of las t yea r's statement. .. ... ....... . S 10,894. 6:r5.o8 S 5o6, 6r5 . 14 
\Vritten or ren ewed durin g the year.. .. .. .. .. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 4,429, 121. 38 r68, 219.99 
Total . . ............... . , .......... . ... ....... ... .. .. .. .... . ... .... Srs, 323, 73~ 41> • 674, 835· 13 
Deduct those expire'!• a nd ma,ked off•as terminated.,'.• . ...... . . ...... 2, 177, xSs. 25 85;675.76 
l n force at the end of the yea r .......... .. .. ...... ... .. ... .... ...... .. 13.146, S.St 2~ S 589, I 59· 37 
Deduct amoun t reinsured........ .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. 432,470.57 6, 634.63 
Net amount in force ...... .. ...... .. .. . ... .. .... ............... . $12,714,o8o.64 S 582,524 .74 
L arges t amount writt en, on any one risk, not deducting reinsurance, S•o,ooo. 
GENERAL INTBRROGATORIES. 
Have th e books of th e company been kept ope n a lter th e close of busin ess Decem· 
ber 31st last lor the purpose of makinll any entry that affec ts th is statement I N o. 
What amount of instaUIJient notes is owned and now held by th e company I .. . . . .. . " 329,834. 53 
Losses incurred during th e year ...................................................... • 33, 731.39 
BUSINESS IN THE STATE OF IO WA DURING THE YEAR. 
Gross risks written .... .. ............ ...... ......................... . ...... .. •· .. .. 
Gross premiums received .... .. .... .. ... . ............ ..... ............ . .. .. ... : .. .. 
Losses paid ...................... .. ........................... . .......... . ... .. .. .. 
Losses incurred ............ .. . : · .... ........ . .................... .. ...... ........ .. 
· Amount at rlsk ............ .. ...... .. ............... . ., .. . ..... ..... , ..... ....... .. .. 
Agg regate. 
4o 429 ,121. 38 
1'68, 219.99 
36, 427 .83 
33, 7J1.J9 
12, 714, o8o .64 
lOW A I~ S H.A ' CE REP RT. 7 
A L T TEME T 
For the year ending December 31, 1900, of the condition ancl aff irs of the 
ATLAS MUT AL IN R AN E C ~PANY. 
()r1:3-nized 'Onder th e laws of the State of l nwa, made to the Auditor ol tate of the tate of 
lowa, pursuant to the laws thereof. 
Presjdent, j . K . MOLI.ER. Via·Presidm t, B. C. Bow IAN . 
S ecrt tnr:y \ M. \VILK t SON. 
[Incorporated June 23, •89• . Commenced business Au ust 1, 'r89l . ] 
. Home office, Equitable building, corner Sixth and Locust streets . 
CI\P I.TAL STOt:K. 
(Mutual.) 
INCOME DURING THE 'YE A R. 
Gross p<emiums received in cash, without a ny deduction (includin g,._ 
s2•049. 16 premiums of p revious years) .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ........ · · .... · • so, 9
13· So 
Deduct only reinsurance, rebate , abatement and return premiums ... ~~ 
Net casb actually received lor premiums .... .. . ·: .... · .. · .... _ .. , ........ ., ........ S 
Bills and notes received dur,in<r the year fo'r pr<nHum s, remaining 
unpaid .... . .. ...... . ...... .. ... ... ................ . ................. S 1,625.2 
R eceived fo r inte rest and dividends o n s tocks and . bonds, cotlat• ra\ 
loans. and :from a ll sou rces .... .. .......... .. ...................... .. 
Aggre~rate amount of incom e actu<~llY rcceh,ed during the year In 
casb ...... . . .......... .. ...... .. ...... .. .. .. ..... . ..... ... .... · 
DISBURSEMENTS DURING YEAR . 
b 
. b the books at home office at close of bus iness Decem ber J ts!. 
As s own Y , • • revious 
.(iross amOUl'l paidtlor IOSS@S ( inCII!<;!,ing "57· 93 occwrlog tn p • IO, 6~7 . 32 I •• • • •• ·• · • · •• · •· · ···•····••· • ••.:; 
oefuec~r:;~~~-~~~ ·;~~~~~~d· j~; -~~~-~~~~~-(~~losses of the las t or prevloue 
1 8 70 
) and from r e in su~ances In other com panic• ...... .... · ..... · • 5 J. ,ears, ----
Net amount paid during the yea r for losses .. .. ........ . .. . ...... . 
Paid polic)·-holders for dividends .. .... · . .. ·· .. .. .. ·· · · .. · · .. .. .. •· .. · .. 
~:~i~~~~:~:nc; :~~~~~~-c~~ ·.t; -~~~~-;~,. ~ ~~j~di·~~· i~~-;~1·1;,·~ . : ·;,;~~·s·~~. ~~·d 
co n1n1 isBions . . . ...... . · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · 
~:~~~· ~~:; j~.;;;~~~ii ~t·l;~; · ~j · · ;~~s. offiCe; .. ·;~d· dl;~~;~;~ ... ~: ~-~~: ~~:; 
'Tax~:~~s~::::~::O":.·.·.·: .·.·.·.·.·.· ."." .': .'." ." .. ·: ." .· .' .' .".' · :: :·. :·.: ::::: :·.:·.: · ........ . 
d t t fees a nd agents' li enses ........ ... ....... .. ... . 
lnsura~c: ep:tn.~~\ a~~4 stalroa e•y·, .~~ \f:'s"6; legal expenses, ' tGg .gS; 
.Adv;~;~~~u~~pa~d txtures , $19 41; miscellaneous, ss8o. 9J ..... . ...... .. 
Total eKpendit ures during the yc,ar ............. . ............... .. 
40. o:;6,oS 
q. 04J. 6• 
2. 379···· 
4 · 654- 7 
10 , 97.4 .89 
6oo. oo 
s. 677· 00 
27 ' · 72, 
9· so 
r ,8(Jo. 5 
IOWA IN R ANCE REPORT. 
LEDGER ASSETS. 
As per ledger account shown by tbe books at home office ar close of 
busi ness December 31st. 
!:look •·alue of bonds e.-eluding interes t , telephone stock ....... .. .... • 
Cash in companl''s office , - ~ , 224 . 30: deposited in ban ks, S30. 7o6. 57 ... . 
Due from Capi tal Insurance Co. , S174 .98; Des ~Joines Ins. Co ., s.;.so. 
Furni ture and fixtures , .387. 40; maps, 130.. . .... . .. . ....... .. 
Bi lls receil·able, . 671. 9;; agents' debit bala nces, $J30. 99 ..... . .. . ..... . 
Gua ra nte e deposits.... . .. . . . . . .. . . • . . . .. .. . . . ................. .. 
T o tal. ................................ . 
Deduct ledger li abilities: 
Agents' credit ba lances, 391.52; a ll other, ~2n .9 
Total net ledge r assets ................ . ......... .. .... .. 
N ON·LE DGER ASSETS 
In terest du e, $32. , a nd acc rued , soo on other asse ts ...... . .. . .... .. s 










three mo n ths due ........ ... ... ... ..... . ....... .. .... . . .. . .... ... .. .. S 6, IO.j . I S .· 
N et amount of un col lec ted premiums. not more than three 
n1on ths due .... . ......... . .... .. ..... .. ...... .... .. .. ......... . 
Gross premiums jn course or col lec tion December31st,more than tbree 
mo n th s due......... ..... ...... ....... ...... 1, 714. 23 
l'remiu m notes, less amoun ts paid thereon , ~ :J9,6o J .19; lis ted a s per 
ruling of tate Auditor. ............................ . .. .. ... . 
Gross assets. ............ . . .. .. 
Ded uc t a~scts not adm itt ed: 
Sllpp lies, printed matter and stat ionery, "' 130i furn it ure, fb:tu res a nd 
sales. 387. 40 ................. . . .. . . ...... . ......... . .... ....... .. . . . 
Bills rece. i.•·able less t han three months past due , "117.90 (of wh ich 
S115 .30 is since paid).......................................... . . . 
BI.Jis recc i vable more tha n six mo n ths pas t d ue ..... . .... .... . .. $83. 5v 
To tal. ............. .. ...... .. ........ ... ........... . .. .. 
To ta l admitted asset s ..... ... ... . 
NO "· LE DGER LI AB ILI TIES. 
L osses In process of a dj ustme n t , o r in suspense, inc lud in g all r eport ed 
a nd supposed losses............ . . .. .. .. .. . . ....... . ....... . .. .. $ 
L osses resisted (not qu t lawcd ), includi ng in1 eres t, cos ts a nd o th er 
expenses th ereon ... . . ..................... .. .. ... . .... .... . ... .. . .. . . 
Total a mo11nt of cla ims lor losses . .. ...... .... ......... .. . 
cf Hmount of Lm pn.id los e ....... . .............. .... ... . . . ~· .. .. 
i.ll 
~01 · 4 0 
. .;'. 
57-89 
121. 2 l 
179.10 
ln force on til e J ISt day of December of tile pre ••ious year , a per 
Fjre risks . 
li no S under thi s heading in last year 's stateme nt . ... .. .... ... . . . 
\V~iit cn or ren ewed during the yea r ... . ........ . ....... . . . .... . .... .. 
3, o3B, 581.41 
2 , 44 , o82 . 21 
Total. ............... ....... .. . ....... . .... .. .......... .... ~ ..... • 5, 486,663.62 
Deduc t those ex pired nnd marked off as te rminated. . .. .. . . . . . . . . .. . 2, 332,861.90 
I n forc e at the end of the yen r .............. . ......... . . .... . ......... ~3, Sot. 72 
Deduct amount rei n urcd... ... .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . 324,3 6. 34 
e t amoun t in Ioree ................. :•: ... .. .. .. ...... . 
6. 1 0~. IS 
s 718. 8C>' 
s 81 6c •. 2.(, 
s 179 . 10" 
Premiums 
thcrcoo. 
s 51,77 .05· 
-13,346. so· 
·s 95, '24· s:r 
39,702. 94 · 
S 'iS . 421.61. 
s,oos. ~7 
5o,.p6.q 
\\"A L ~URA~ 1<: REP HT. 
GF.~ER .~I. lNTERRO .ATORtE 
Ha•·e 'the boo· of the com pan; b.:-en k"pl open after the dose of busin~s- De em· 
ber ~1st Ia t (or the purpose of mn.kin ran,:-1 entq• that atfec ts this st t mcnt ? ... o. 
L os,;e incurred during the year ( tire. o'1o. ~27. 5~; tornado. :.'l'l<l-7-ll ..... . ........ .. : 10.027 2 
Doe any officer, director, or tru tee receh:e a commission or royRit~· on the busi-
ne of the compan)·? ............ . ...... .. .... . .............. . ............ .... o. 
Jl S.J~ESS 1~ THE T .-\TE OF lOW.~ D NI N • THS Y ',\'R . 
Fi r~ risks. T ornado . .\~rgregn1 i'. 
Gras risks \vri tt eo .............. ...... . .. .. .............. · . · · · ·· ·. ·. 
Gross pre 1n·iums received .. ..... . . . ..... .. .......... ... .. · .. ····· • · · 
L os es paid.. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 10~ 427. ~ 
L ose incurred.. ...... ..... .................. ....... ... 1 0.427.~ 4. 
S 2, .-..R.c 2. 21 
H.:~-t6.5o 
10,617. 32 
tO .b2/ .•• 
:\ mou nt at risk ........................... . ..... ....... .. .. .... · .. · .. ..~. t;3l ( l. '72 
UAL T \ TE ilE T. 
F or the year ending Uecember 31 , 1900, o( the c nditio11 and affairs o f the 
C APlTAL INSURAN CE OM E' ANY. 
Organized under the law of the State o l Iowa , mad e to t he .\ uditor of 
Iowa. pursuant to the Jnws thereot. 
tntc of t he !'it111 ' o l 
Preside11t, S. T. BE R RY. Firs/ l'iu:-Prcsid•nl, ]NO. B . IIHNDRH:ON. 
Secrt/ (11)', ] NO. D . BHRR\'. 
[Incor porated, january 7, l 4 · , ommcncecl busi n c s, Januar y 2~, • -1 -l 
C.'\ PlT AL STO K . 
Amount of cap ital stock authori zed , · 1oo,ooo. oo: subscribed for ...... S l.OO, ooo.oo 
Amount of capit al paid up in cash .. .. ....... . .... . . .. .. · · · · .. · · 2S, ooo. oo 
I NCOM H DUR I NG 'l'H t! Yt!AR. 
Gros · premiums; received in cash, without auy ded uction .. .. :· . . · . .. S 1.53, ~2 · )5 
Ded uct only re ios urance , rebate, abateme nt an d ret urn pre .llllii iiS ... 3o, 839· 56 
Net cash actu al ly rece ived for p remiums .. . ................ · . . · .. s 122,6 . 99 
I ncome received f rom all other sou rce , viz: Re 11 ts , $1, 291.901 :Maxwell 
property, "79 .2o; E ndo rseme n ts, '23 .6c; Iowa fi r e accoun ts, "145. 07 . ____ _ 
Total . ....... .. . . . ... . ... · ·········· · ···· ··· · ···· · ·· ··· · · · · · ···· ·· 
Aggrega t ~ amount of inco me actually rece ived d uri ng the yea r in cash 
0\SlH.JRS't:.l\lENTS 'DURING VE.All. 
A shown bv t he books at home office at close ol' business Dec~m b ·r Jut. 
Net amount paid for losses (in Judin g .2, 66c.84 occurrln~ 10 pr .,,lou 
vea rs) ····· .. ... .. .. ........ .. .. .... .. .... ...... . ....... .... .. .... .... 54 ,2 4·46 
Amounts rcce i ved for sa il• ages (o n los es of tbe last o r prc••lou ·ea rs), 
and {rom reinsura 11cc in other co mpanies ............. · ... ~8, 4<1· 6J ____ _ 
•e t amount paid during they ar fo r los '8 •.•• •· .... ·· · · .. • "." ·· 
Paid s tockholde r s fo r interest o r diddcnds; (amount declared during 
the yea r .. .. .... ...... · .. · ··· · .. ···· ........ ·· .. ······ ...... ·· .... .. " 2 , soo.oo 
30. +9•-33 
J ll,<)10 66 
t, 77 L ~9 
Commissions or brokerage to agen ts, less r ccivcd on rei nsu ran cca .. , 
Salaries, fees and a ll other charges, officers, f.S,OOO; clerk~. 13,92o.66 
Taxes on premium s, 1,492 ·94; on real es tate. k78.95 ...... · · .. .. · ·• · · ·. 
Ad••c rtis lng, p rinting and sta tionery, 1, 790· 23; legal expenses, ~S27. S4, 
(u rnit u re and fixture , 137 .95; miscc'Jiancous , ~ •o, •7 3· 40 .. · · · · · · · .. __ 12•629· 12 
Total expendi tur es during th e yea r .... · .... ·• ..... ·· · · · • .. ·· · ·" 
Balance .... ······ ·· ···~·· ... . .. · ······ ..... . ........ .. , .. . ~·;:·:~. 
I , 539.77 
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LEDGER ASSETS. 
As per ledger accounts shown by the books at home office at close of 
business December 31st. 
Book value real estate (schedule At, unincumbered 5~2,000 ........... S 
Mortgage loans on real estate (schedule B). first liens $21, 25. CQ •..•. 
Book value of bonds .excluding inte rest. stocks . . ........... ... ... . ... . 
Ca h in company's office , 13.oo: deiJ.lOsited in banks, Sw,8o;. 2 J .... . 
Due for assessments .... ...... . ........... . .. ... . .. . ....... . . . .........• 
Billsrece.ivable , 133,26o.25; agents' debit balances, Sl3 901.6< (secured) 
Office supplies, 11 ,952.92; furniture and fixtu res, 1,829.12; maps, S2,o81.o6 
Total. ... ......................................... . ........ . 
N0:-1"-LEDGER ASSETS. 
Jntcrest due, 178.91, and accrued, ' 3)8. 8o on mortgages ....... . ..... S 
Rents due and acc ru ed, $522 , 5 on company's property or lease ... . .. . 
Total .. . ..... . ............... . . . ........ . . . ..... . ...... . ..... . . . 
Gross asse t s .. ..... .... ...... . : ........ ..... .. . . ...... ... . . ... . 
DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED. 
Supplies, pri nt ed matter and sta ti onery , ll ,QS2 .Q2. furniture, fixtures 
42,000.00 
'21 ' 25 09 




15, 63. to 
and. maps , S3.9 IO.I8 ..... ..... .. ......... . .... . ..... . ............. .. s rs.863.IO 
Bills receivable, past due ...... .. .... .... . . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. 56, 78I. 13 
T otal. ......... ......... ... ............ .. ...... .... .. .. .... ..... . 
Total admitted asse ts . . ........ .. ...... . .......... . ..... ..... .. .. 
NON-LEDGER LIABILlTtBS. 
Losses in process o! adjustment, orin suspense , including al l re ported 
and s up~oo sed 'lo sses ..................... . ......................... S I. 627. 25 
e t amount of unpaid losses . .......... .. .... . . ..... ... .. ..... . .. . .. 
Gross premuiums (less rein surance) received and rece ivable upo n all 
unexpired fi r e risks, running one yea r or less from date o! policy, 
including interest pre miums on perpetual fi re risks, S44,494. 89, 
unearned premiums (fo rt y per cent) .................... . .......... S 
Gross premiums (less reinsurance) received and receivable u po n all 
un e xpired fire ri sks, r unn ing more tha n o ne year from date of 
policy, St84, 679 .62 , upearned premiums (fro rata) .............. .. 
. Total un ea r.tOf;d pre~j'yms <1)1 compuf.<;d abo~e . . ........... : ... .. 
All other liabiliti es, viz: lowa Fire lnsura nce Company ....... . ...... . 
!7, 797 -95 
73,P71.84 
s l ,o87.2Q 
s 72, 644· 23 
$ t78.QI 2. 3 
s t ,6z7.25 
s 91, 66Q. 79 
1 , )15 .82 
Total amoun t of all liabilities..... . ... . .. . . .. . .. . .... . .. .. .. .. . .. . s 94, 12 .86 
joint stock capital actually paid up in cash ....... .... .............. . . .. S 2), ooo.oo 
Divisible s ur pl us .. .. .... .. .......... .... .. .. . ..... .. .. .. . .. . SQ,OQQ-97 
Total. ............... ............................................. . 
M ISCE LLANEOU S. 
Fire risks. 
In Ioree on the 31st day of D ecember of the previous year as per line 5, 
under this beading in last years statement , .. . . ........... ...... S 12,266,721 
\ rl ttc n or re newed duri n g the year. .. ..... .... .... .. .. .. .. .... ...... .. 7, 439,733 
Total. .. - ............................. . ......... . ..... . ....... .. ... 5 19, 7<6, 454 
Deduct those exp ired and marked off as ter minated . . . .. .... . .... ..... 7, 349,194 
In force at tbe end of the year...................................... . . .. 12,357, 26o 
D educt a mount reinsured .............. .. ....... ......... ...... ........ ' i,o7t , o 
Premiums 
thereon. 
s 214. 409 . 36 
164 , 182.70 




Net amo unt in Ioree ..... ................... . ....... .. ............ s n,z 5, 38o S 229 , <N -51 
!OW .d IN URA CE REPORT. ll 
GENERAL l:-I"TiiRROGATORIES 
L oses incurred during-the rear, (fire\ ... ,. .......... .......... .. ............ .. ... S 62,09. o 
Total amount of the companies stock owned by the directors at par vnlue . . .. • •. . n, :100- oo 
Fire Ris · . Tornado Ag re 
Gro s risks written. .......... .......... . . .......... . . .... . . S 6.133, 9 S t , JO(i.140 , 
Gross premiums recei\red .... .............• ·~···· . .. ...... .. t36.;s.4o.. 21~ ~.6>2 
Loses paid, net ............ .... ............ . ............. ·· 52, ?6. 77 1 ,907-~ 
Losses incurred ........................................ -... 62, "''S· So ........... . 
Amount at risk ............................................. lt,2 s~~ 
AN U L STATE MENT 
For the year ending December 31, 1900, o.f the ondition and affairs of 
THE CENTURY FIRE INSURANCE CU.MPANY. 
Or1ranized unde r the L aws of the' Sta te of Iowa, n>ade to the Aud itor of State of th e St a t of 
Iowa, pursuant. to tb e laws thereof. 
President, GEO . j D RLMEGE. 
Secretary , )NO. j . BY NON . 
Vicc-Pre.ridelll, 'E. A. N\' E. 
.Fi,.anciai Nfmuager, R. N . D ELMR •E. 
[Incorpora ted, J un. e 28, JQOO, 
H ome office, Clapp block. 
Comm e nced business, Jul y 1, tQOO. j 
CAPITAL STOCK . 
Amount o t capital s tock authorized ........................ . .......... S 100 . ooo. oo 
Amount o f capi tal paid up in. cash , $25, ooo; s urplus , s;, ooo..... .. ... . 30, ooo. oo 
Gross premiums received in cash, without a ny deduction (Including 
premiums of pre,•ious years ....... .. ...... ---- .. -- --·--·--_-· -- .. $ 3,48;. 4
6 
Deduct only reinsurance, rebate, aba temen·t a nd re turn premiums·---~ 
Net cash act ually recei ve d lo r pre mi ums ..................... .. •S. ooo. oo 
Received for calls on capital. · .. -- ...... -- .... · ' .......... · ·.. .. .. .. .. s,ooo.oo 
Su r plus fund ....................... .... .......... --· · -- .. .. .. ---- .. ··-----
Total. ..... .. .... ........... .... ............ -- .... -- .... -- ...... .. 
$ JO,OOO.OO 
Aggregate amount of income actua\ty received"du'ting the yea r 
in cash ......... .. .. ............. --- .. . ............. ..... .. 
DISBURSEMENTS DUR I NG YBAR. 
A s shown by tb e books at hom e office at close o! busi ness Decem-
be r JISt: 
Gross amount paid for losses .......... ...... .. ·-- · · · · .... • ·-- · · · ·-- .. $ 79• · 3S 
D educt amounts received for salvages (on losses of the last or pre· 
vious years) S7. 75 . and from rei nsurance in othe r companies, I. 38 
383.63 ............ . ..................... , ....................... ~_ 
Net amount paid during the year for losses .... -- ...... -- .. · .. · 
Commissions or brokerage to agents, less recclv.ed on reinsurance&. 
Salaries, .fees and all ot h r chari!'CS, officers, ~ 1 ,94 1-28 . clerks, 
S31Q-4S. other emplo yes, 717.82 ........ ....................... . 
Rents ........ .. .......... ... .................... ........... ......... .. 
Ins urance department fees, art. an.d amd. art. of in corporat ion and 
agents' licenses, S2j0. 6o; road expenses, I, os8. 58 ...... . ... .. 
Advertising, printing and stationery, $787.96; legal expenses, so: 
furniture and fixtures, S32Q-JS; miscellaneous, :S191. 46 .. , ·. --, .. 
33- 39) · 57 





]2 IOW.\ I~ SORA.NCE l{Ef'ORT. 
Other disbursements , dz.: Postage, . 2.:,6.8..4; intern~l re•·eoue,- •42- 5 
Total expenditures during the year ........................ .. .. 
Balances .. ...... ............ .................. ........ .. 
LEDGER A SETS 
As per ledger accounts shown by tbe books at home office at close of 
business December JISt. 
Mortgage loa ns on real es tate, first hens .... . . .................... .. 
Cash in company's office, SSJ5.8t; deposits in banks, 13.J42. 16 .... . 
B il ls receiva.ble, 14 ,5 17.44; agents' debit balances, "r.2j'q.!lq, 
secu red ............................ .... .. .................. .. .. .. 
Total. .. . ........................ .... ........ .. ................ .. 
DEDUCT LEDGER LJABILITJES. 
Agents' credit bnlances ........................... .......... ....... . .. $ 
Total. . .............. .. ... ~ -- ~- : ........ ............. . .. . 
• ON·LI! DGER ASSETS, 
Inl e rcs l dlle·and accrued on mortgages . ......... ......... .......... .. 
Total . ., .......... .......................... .... ... ... ........ .. .. 
Gross assets .... .... ........ .......... ................ .... .. .. .. 
Gross prcmi_urn s (less re insurance) rece.ived and receivable upon all 
un ex pired fire risks, running on e yea r or less from date of 
poli cy, including interest premiums on perpetu a l hre risks 
II ,77't.o6; unearned pre miums, (40 per cent ) ... ... ... : ... . ... :s 
Gross premiums ( les s In s urance) rece ived and receivable UIJOD a ll 
unexpired fire ri sks, running more than one yea r from dat e ot 
polic)•, S16, ""8.9 1; t1nearoed premiums (p ro rata ) ............ .. 
Total unearned premiums as co m pul ed above ............... .. 
Joint s tock ca oital actually paid up in cash .......... ................ $ 
Di,•isiblc surplus . . ........... ..... .... . ....... . ............... .. 
Total .................................................... ...... .. 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
In Ioree on the J•s!: day of December oft11e previous year: Writte n 
or renewed d t•ring the year .... ... . .... ........ .... .. .. ...... ... .. 
. Total ....... ....... ......... ............ ............. ........... s 
Dedllcl I hose expi red a nd marked off as te rminated ...... . ...... ... . 
In for ce at the end of the year . . ............. . 






6, 4-51. 46 
Fire 
risk s . 
431 , 6ot .6> 
431, 6ol.65 









S 19, 205.3r 
724.22 
----- ------
.Net amount i•.• Ioree .. ... ... --·: ................ .. .......... .... $ 377 , 726.6:; 17, C)6o. 73, 
Largest amount wnlten on any one nsk, nor deducting reinsura nce~ ·s,ooo. Winds torm onl}• . 
RECA riTU(.A"J.'JON OF FIR E R I SKS I:N FORCE . .1\';'110 PREl\IIUI\IS \VRITTEN THEREON . 
Amt. 
\"enr . T er m . 
1<)00 .......... .. One yea r or les s ................. ..... .............. .. 
Gross premiums: 
charged 




1Qoo ....... . .... T hree ears 
IQ:>o .•••..• .•• .. Fi 1•e )'Car • ::: : .. : ::: ::: : :: :::::: : .. :: .. ::: :::::::: :: :::: 





J.QOrO ..•. . . -· .... Six sea(S . . .................. .. .. .... ~ ...... "'· .... , .,..., ..... ... :Ill, ';~.00 
Total ........... . ....... .................. : ...... ....... ......... , 
Grand total - .......... . ..... ........ ..... . ...... .......... , ..... . 
t:;:E.-;IiR.~L I "1'&RROGi\'IORili • 
H a,·e the books of the company been kept open after the close of business Deo~m-
ber ~1st last for t ile purpose ol mak,in any cntr. that affect thi ' - tntement? .. 
\ hat amount of installment not sis owned and now held by the comt)<lny? ..... , .. : 
L osses incurred during the •eaT, fire ...... ......... . .. , ....... . . .............. .... .. 
'Total amount of company' stock owned by the director nt pnr vnluc ............ .. 
Doe any officer, duector or trustee receh'c n commission or ro 'ally on th e busi· 
ne s of the com pan '· ... ..................... , ............ , ...................... . 
'BU INE. lN THE ST.o\TE OF 10 \VA DURING TIHi \ '"E r\ R. 
13 
N . 
q.~ '' · ~~ 
792-
1; 1, 000 . 00 
'o. 
Gross risks written ...................... .......... ........ .... .... .... ........ .... . .. l.'-4'1, 6~1. 65 
Gros pretniunl recei\·ed........... .. .... . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1'91 ~· .JI 
Loses paid .................................................................... , .. .... .po 97 
.L osse incurred. . .. . .. . . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . . • . .. • . .. . .. . .. .. .. ~oo 97 
Amount at risk .......... . ..... ..... ....... .... ... ..... ........ -- ............... ·...... 377, 726 .65 
U L T TEME T 
For the year ending December 31, 1900, of the C?ndit ion nud affairs { the 
DAIItY MUTUAL lN UltA!SCI!: COMPANY . 
-Qrgauized under the la ws of th e . tate of Iowa, made to til e Auditor o( State o( the S ta le o f 
lowa , pursuant to th e laws th erco L 
Prosident , J . M. DANI ELS. / 'ire-Pre itlmt, J. R . 11 ;\ ~ lll.l •. 
Scct·etnn', \\' . . FORN'A5 . 
[Incorpora ted August 29, t!lg6. Commenced business .~u g u s l 29, <8<)6. I 
Home office, Li sbon, [owa . 
CAPIT t\L STOCK . 
( Mutua l. ) 
INCOMB D URING THil YEAR 
Gross premiums received in cash, wilhoul any ded uc tion (including 
'3,723-3JPremiumsol previous years) ........................ .. .... -:. 25 ,67 .oi 
Deduct only reinsu rance, rebate, abateme nt and retu rn premiums.... 873.88 
T o tal... ..... ...... .. .. ............ . . .. . ........ ........... . .. 
R eceived lor interest and div idends on stocks a nd bo nds, collnteral 
loans, and from all sources ................. .... ... --· .. · · .. · · · .. · · 
Aggrega te amount of income actually received durinll' the •car 
in cash.: .................................................... .. 
DISlJUIISEMRNTS PURING VI!AR . 
As shown by the books a l home office at close of busln 58 D ece m b(H 3•61. 
{;ross amount pa ld for losses (including $2,417. 4) occurring in previous 
yea rs)........... ......... .... . ... .. .... .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . ...... .. 
Deduct amounts received {rom reinsurance in other com panic• .. .. · · .. 
Deposit premiu ms return ed .... ........ .. . ................. .. . ... ., .. 
Salaries and allowances to agen ts .... .... . ........... ....... ......... · 
L$,)7)-40 
526.40 
14 lOW A Il'SURANCE REPORT. 
Renll .. . .............. ..•.. .. •...... . .. .. .............•.............. 
Salaries, tees and all oth er cha r~res, officers, !2, 575; clerks, !7.t9; other 
employes, hto; adjusters, St88.JS ........ . 
lntur~once deparlmen t feu and a~ren t s' llcen~t ................... ... . . 
Adve~tisinll, J>tlntlnlt' and stationery, ! 165. 70: )eifal expenaea, St tt so; 
Post~~S:e.l~~~e~~~:. ~~:~: · · · · ·''' ·· · · ··.: ·.·. ·.·.·.·. ·.-.· . ::: ':: · ·· ·· · · · · ···· · · 
Tolal expeodituret d urlnl" che yea r .. 
Bala.nCI~t 
LEDGEM. ASSETS. 
At per ledger accounts shown by the books at borne office at close of 
bUIIneu December 3111. 
Cnsh in Campany~saoffice, S7t.JO:deposi ted In bach, SS,D7D ........ ! c;, 141 .Jo 
Total . . 
Total net ledaer assets 
NOS·LBDGI!.Il ASSETS. 
Groaa prem ium a Jn course of collection December JUt, not more than 
three months due .. . ................................................ $ 1, 169, 15 
Net amount of uncollec: ted premiums, not more than three __ _ 
mon ths due ........................................ . 
Groll premlurna Jn , c.ourae of, col lection.. OecePI be r .;~;: ~~;~. ;h~·~ 
oe:C~~~eP~:~~h~ ::~~~,'!~: ~ ~~~;; -~~~~~~~~; ~~ ·;~~~: ~ - ...... !82. oo 
Total ad mitted asseu ... . ...... . 
NON·LEDGBR LIABILIT IES, 
Lo .. ea adj.ulted and unpaid ; not yet due............. .. .. ... s 2,007. 86 Lo11ea ru 1sted (not ou tlawed), lncludin~ Interest, costa and other 
expenses th ereon. .......... . ............. . ...... .. .... . .. . ......... 1, 227.64 
Total amoun t of claims fo r lo .. el .... . 
·· ·· ·•·· ·· ........ s J, zJS-5o 
Total ...................... .. 




! 19,69J. 12 




Jn fo rce on th~ 311t day of December of th e previous year as per line rlskl. thereon . 
Wri:t~:~r;~~~:~~da·:~l.tltl~:t,~:~r'a .statement ............ St ,18C),t4S.oo S J3,92J.os 
•""" ...... · I,OJ7,899.oo 28,02.4. 77 
Total .......•....................•..•............... 
Deductthoae expired and marked off as termiuated., .. -~: 
In force at the end of the year .. 
Deduct amount relnaured. 
. ......• ! 2,227.044-00 s 61,947.82 
. . • , 16!,,68s.oo 32, 794. 35 
...... St ,o6 t,J59-00 S 21Q, •s~ .. 7 
z6,ooo.oo 382. 20 
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RECAPITULATI ON OP PIRE R ISKS IN FORCE AND PREMIUMS WRITTEN THEREON. 
Grou premiums 
Amt. chara-ed Fraction 
Yea r . Term. COI'ered . leas rel naur. unearned. 
1qoo . ... ....... One year or leaa ... S ! So, «9-00 S t8,7 tJ.OI '-' 
18Q9.... . .... Two )'ea rs....... 2J, .. 6o.oo r, n.8.70 ~ 
1900 ........... Two years .............. .. . .. JS7,..,.SO.oo Q, Ju.?6 H 
Tota ls ................. . ... ! l ,c61,3S9-oo S 29. tSJ.•7 
GENERAL INTERROGATORIES. 
Hne the books of the compa ny been kept open after tbe clot e of buslne11 Decem· 
u mber J tll l&ll for the pu rpoae of makine- any entry that affects this Statement? 
Ha 'e any of th ese notes been hypolhecated, sold, or used in any man ner a. RCurity 
Amount of 
premi um s 
unearned . 
s 9.356.§0 
z!b . t7 
6,.,SJ.Ib 
No. 
for money loa ned within the past year? If so, what amounH None. 
Net caah participating premiums recell'ed during the ~ear,.. None. 
Lonesincurred durlnr the vear, fi re .... .............. .. ............................ S tS.t6S.8• 
Total amount loaned to officen an d directors . . . . Non~. 
Loa ned to ltockholders, no1 office rs............... . ··-· ............... . None 
Don any officer, director, or trustee receive a co~Ami aslcJn· or royalty on tbe busi-
ne ss of thecompan y?........ . .... .. . .. . ........ . . ..................... . No. 
BUSINESS IS T HE STATE OF IOWA DURING THE VEAR. 
Grouriak.s written .. 
Grou premium& recei ved 
........ .... ..................................... s 5-44,c8o .co 
Lones paid . ....... .. 
Losaea incurred 
.. ..... .... . .... . 17 . .. 2.4 -95 
8.os1. 2t 
5,63J.i6 
Amount at ri1k ........ .. ....... .. .. . .. . ... .. . ••• .. . .. .. . . .. .. . 567.540.00 
ANNUAL STAT EMENT 
For the year ending December 31, 1900, of the condition and affairs o( the 
DES MOINES INSURAN CJ<: COMP ANY OF IOWA. 
Orranlzed uoder the laws of the State of Iowa, made to the Auditor of State of the State of 
Iowa, pursuan t to the Jaws thereof. 
Pnsidmt, C . H. A INLEV. S#&r~tary , THEO. F. GATCHEL. 
rcommenced business, October , t88r.1 
Home ottlce, Corner Fou rth and Locust st reets, On Moines, Iowa, 
CAPITA L STOCK. 
Amoun t of capital stock aubscrlbed for..... . ................ 5 
Amount of ca'-'ilal paid up in Ulh .•.. . 
Amount of net ledger aneta, Decembe r 3111 of pre\•iou1 year ....... 
INCOME DURING THE VB.AR. 
Aa shown by the books at home office at clo1e of buslneaa December 
Jut. 
Gross premium& received In cash, ~lthout any deduction (lncludinr 
100.00:1.00 
zs.ooo.oo 
~ZQ . 6JS· ~ ~ 
S17J,OI)J. J6Jlremlums of pre\·ious years) ...... .... .... ............. $ 275 ,S.u . 44 
Deduct only reinsurance, lt9.~01.6o; rebate, abatement and return 
premiu ms, SSJ,J19 64..... ...... . .......... . ... . ..... ... ... . 7J. flil4.2..f 
Net ca.sh actually recei,ed for premiums..... .. .................. 1 002 , 5~8. 20 
Bills and notea received durini the year for premiuma, remainini 
un paid...... .. .. .... . . ... s t J9,830.97 
Receh·ed for lntere1t on bon d• and mort~;area.. .. . J, 56 1 . s5 
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l ncome recei~ed from a ll other sou rc e . ~iz. : Ren ts . Jn1ere t on bills 
receivable, $2, 590. 21. .. . ... ... . .. . . . . .. .. . . .... . .... . . . ... . . ... . . . 
Aga-rega te amou nt of inco me act ually received d uri ng the year in 
ca b . .. .... . ....• • ..... . ....• : ... .. . . . . . . . . . . .. .... .. . . ... .. . . . 
DI SJlU RSBMI!NTS D URING \ 'EA R. 
As •hm•·n by th e books a t home office a t close of business December 
• •st. 
·Gros amo unt pa id for losse (i ncluding$H , S34 · ~ occu rr ing in prev1ous 
)•ea rs) .. . . . . . . . . ...... .. .. . ... . . ... . .. .. .... ......... . ....... . .... .. s 120, 333. 
D educ t a moun ts received for sal vag es and from reins ura nce in othe r 
COmJ'an ies...... .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. I . 709 .36 
!'let amoun t paid duri n~ the year for losses .. . . . .. ..... . . .. .. . . .. 
Paid s toc lcho ldc rs for inte rest or d ividends ..... ... . . . .. .......... . ... .. 
Commissio ns or broke rage to agents, less received on reinsu rances . . 
~a laries and allowances to agen ts . .. .. . .. . .. ... .. . ... . . ............. .. 
T axes on rea l estate ..... . . . . .. .. .. . .. . .... .. ...... .... ...... ... ..... .. 
lnsurance departmen t fees and thxcs on premi um s. 2, 03~ ·S9; age n ts' 
licenses , !2. ~96. S9 ·· .. .. ....... .. ...... .. .... .... .. .. .......... .. .. .. 
Advertis ing , print ing and stationery, 3, 228. 9S: legal ex penses, 
3, 62t . 79; rCJJai rs and expenses on real esta te , $2, 7 ll. 12 ... ...... .. 
Pos tas:e. ~2 . 340. 83; gene ral expense , !2, 799.19; revenue s ta mps . 
$ 1, 632 93· ... . .. ... " . ..... . .. ........ .. ...... .. ........ .... .. .. .... .. 
,Tota l expendit ures d uring t he yea r . .... . ....... .. . . . ... .. .. .... .. 
LEDG E R ASSETS. 
As pe r ledger acco un ts s l10wn by th e books a t home .office a t close o( 
hus incss Dece m ber J •st. 
Boo k val uc real es ta te , unincumbered. J 91 , 625 . oo; incumbe red , $2s,ooo. 
~ l ort l{age loans on real es tate, fi rst liens ........ .. ... . ... .. .... .. .. .. .. 
llook 1•a lu e of bonds excludin g int erest ....... ..... . .. , ... .. .... .... .. .. 
·C?sh In compa ny's offi ce, ·J2, 259.87: de pqs it ed in banks , St8.4s . 7 .. .. 
ll 1JIS rcccll•ablo not ma t ured, $262,369. 46; age nt s' d e bit ba lances, 
S7.~5 L 09, secu red .. .. ...... .. ...... ..... . .... .. . . .. .. .. . 
Tota l net J ed ~e r assets ...... . .. . .... .. .... .. ...... . ... . . .. . 
NON·LE DG ER ASSET S. 
Interest due, $449. 16, and accrued, $1 ,413 .26, on mortgages .... .... .. 
In te res t on bill s rccc i••ablc 
Rents accrued on com pany'~-~-r~-~~;; ~ -~ ~ -~~-~~~--:: ~ .· ~ ~ ~ ~ : ~ ~ .· ~ ~ : : ~ :: ~ : .·: ~ 
Total. .... .. . . ............... . ..... .. .. .... .. .... .. ...... ... .. . ... . 
T otal admit ted asse ts ...... .... ................................. . . 
NON-L EDGER LIA B ILIT IES. 
L osses in process o( ad justmen t, o r in s uspense , includ ing all repor.ted 
a nd s u pposed losses . . ............ . 
L osses resis ted (no t outl a wed }, inc l udi~ ~· i ~i ~.r~~·t·,. ~~~i~· ~·~ d· ~;~;~ ~ 
ex penses th ereon ... .. .. ....... .... .. . .. ........... . .... .. .. .. .. .. 
To ta l a mount of claims for losses... .. . . .... .. .... .... .. . .. s 
D educt reins urance due or accru ed · · · · · · · ·· ·· ··· ········· ·· ····· ···· · ·· ·· ··· · 
66, 625. 00 
76 ,651. 95 
958. 23 
2<? , 718. 7~ 
1,86242 
• .1}06. •s 
371. 9~ 
r, 19J.S3 
$ 101,621 .52 
2 , 37S· oo 
6; , 722 .90 
I • SJ2 0~ 
I , 19~ . 26 
2 , 296. 59 
$ 210. o~o . 12 
434 . 774 · 47 
4 , 220. 6( 
e t amount of unpaid losses 
-G ross prc~ll iums (l~ss reinsuranc~i , ;~~~;; ~d .. ~J;d .. r~~~i·,:~ i,j ~ . ~·~on a ll $ 2 , 9 4S. 02 
unexp ~ red ~rc n s ks, runnin g one ycai or l e (ro m da te o f po licY, 
mc~udmg 1ntc r~st premiums 0 1~ perpe tual fir e ri sks, 5 ~6.56 1. SI; 
un,nrn"d pre nHums ( ~o per ce n t.) .. .. .. .............. .. ...... .. .. 
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All other liabili t ies, "iz. : Decemb r rein urance ....... ... . .......... . . 
Total a mount of a ll liabilitie .... .. . ... . . .. . .. .. .. .. ..... ... . .. .. $ J.13 .2,l3.66 
joi nt tack capital act uall y paid ·u p in ~ash .................. . .. .... .... s. 25 , 000. oo 
R e c r>e or guaran i lund, rc pre en ted b · cri p, or otherwi e . . ...... 70, 76t. 42 
Divisible urplus ......... .. .. ....... .......... .. .... .. . . . ...... . .. 
T otal. . . .. . .............. .. .. .... .... .. .. ...... .... .... ........ .. .. 
l\1 1SC fiLLA !<oo' li0tJS . 
Premiums 
Fi r~ R isks. Ther n . 
ln force on I. he J I St day o( D ecember o! t he pre ••iou s ear as pe r lines 
und e r th is headi ng in last ear's tn ternent .. .. .... .. ... . .... . ..... $ JO,.os, 82<1 '987, ;>o.~ . 98 
\Vr itfen or renewed d uring the year.. .... . .... . ........ . .. ..... .. . . . .. u, 543. 090 ,'301,"'' . t Q 
T otal. . .. ... . . ..... ........ .. .. ..... . . .. . ...... ........ . . ....... . .. $ 41 ,949, 119 !t ,2 ;753. 17 
Deduct t hose ex pired and marked off as term inated . ... . . .......... ... 17,05 , 434. • o6.376.or 
I n force at end of the year . . ...... . ... .. . .. .... .......... . . .. .. ... 2.4 · 81}0, 685 $ 1!82,371 .16 
Ded uc t amount reinsured .. . .. . . ...... .. .... ...... ... ... ... ....... .. .... S9 3S.IhS. 6S 
GENE RAL INTERROGAT ORIES. 
I! ave tbe books of the company been kept o pen afte r the close of bu sin ss D ecem· 
ber 3rs• last for the purpose of making an y entry that affects thi s s tat ement ?. No 
H a ve any of these notes been hypothecated , sold, or used in any manner as security 
for mone y loaned within tbe past year? .. , . ....... .. .. .... ... . ... . ....... .. ... No 
Losses Incurred during the year, fire .. . ...... ........ .. . . .. ...... .. .......... .. .. .... S IJ2,,'l06. 47 
Does any officer, director, or trustee receive a commission or royalty on the busl· 
ness of the company I .. .. ..... .... . . . . .. ... ...... . ... .. . .. .. ...... . .. ... .. . ... No. 
BUSINBSS IN THB STATE OF IOWA DURING TBE '\'B AR. 
G ross risks written . .. . .. , . .. .. ... . .. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .... . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . . ... .. .. . .. . 
Gross pre miums received .~ . . . . .... . .. .. . . . . .. . .. . .. . . . ...... . . . . . . . . . .. ... . . .. . . .. . 
Losses paid . .. . . .... ... .. ...... . . . ........ . .. . .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .......... • . .. . . . . .. 
Losses incurred .... ... . .. . . . ... ... . . . · . . . . ... .. .... . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . 
mount at risk ....... . ... . .... .. .. .. . . .. ........ .... . . .. .. · · .. · · · · .. · · .. .. 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
Fire Rlskll~ 
u, S43. "90· oo 
,'301,()48 .19 
120,J33.,88 
112, ,'306 .47 
••· 81}0, 68s. oo 
For the year ending Dece mber 31, 1900, of the condition and affairs of th 
DUBUQUE J<JRE AND MARLNE JN UU.ANCE COMPANY. 
Organi 2ed under the Jaws o! th e talc of lawn, mnde to the Auditor of Stale of lho Slate o f 
Iowa , pursuant to th e Jaws the reof. 
Presld ent, Tnos . CONNOLI.Y . Vice-Pru ideJ<t, ]NO. l':LLWANG llll . 
S ecretary, N. J. ScHRUI'. 
[Incorporated, July 18, 1883. Commenced business, July 18, 1883.1 
CAPITAL STOCK. 
Amount of capital • tock autborl r.ed , 1co, ooo; s ubsc ribed for •... . . . ... . !\ 1oo, ooo.oo 
mount. of capital paid up in cash . ... .... .. . . ...... . . . . ... · .. .. ·· .... ·· 1oo, o o. 00 
mount of net ledger assets , Decemb~r J IB I o( t•re vloul year . . .. . . ··.. 3<r.J, J34.70 
E xtended at .... . ......... .... . ....... .. . . .. · · · · . .. · · .. · ... ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · 
2 
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ISCOMB DU•tNG 'VI!Ak, 
:\s shown by I he books at home office at clo~ of busi 
ness December J tll . 
Gros5 premiums written and renewed duriDJ: the year, . 
Deduct reinau rance, reba te, abatement and return pre-
Receh·ed for prem iums other I ha n perpetual.. 
R<'nla from comp:my's prot>erty ..........•...........•... 
Interet! on real estate mortgage loans, S20,2oJ.5'; on 
o ther coiJ:ueral loans, $545- so ....................... . 
Interest and dividends on uocks and bonds, $582. so .. 
Total rents and interu t ............ . 
Total income duriog the year .. 




DISBURSIU.IENTS DURING \'EAN , 
As shown by the boob at home office at close of business D ecem -
ber Jtll: 
Gross amount paid for loJSet (includlnr !6,oo.J. 22 occtJr rinr in~pre-
Oed~:,u:~:~~~! · ~~;~j~~;J i~~-~~j;~~·e·~ ·(·o·~ ·~~~~~~ ~i ;i~~-~~~~ ~~- ~~~~-~~·~~ S 35.35z.so 
yean, J S3S -92i aad from reinsurance in other companies, S4.JOJ. 11; 4,J.».03 
Net amount p11id during the year for losses ...•.................. ---
Paid stockholde rs for interest or d i vid~nds;(amoun t declared durin~ 
the ye11r) .................................................. , ....... . 
Commissions or brokerag-e to agents, less received on reins urance .. .. 
:la.~lea and allowances to alfeuts , special asent's sa lary and expense. 
~a~~r~;s·, · i~~~- ·.-~d- ~;~-~~h~·r· ~h·~;~~~~ -~ffi;~;~: ·;~: ;,;.;; ·c·J~·;k~ ." 'i3:~:: · · 
Taxes?" premiums, $1,4o8. 67; on r eal esta te, J,48. 46 .. 
Adveruslnlt', prlntlnr and stationery ........... .. .... . 
Losses on sales or n1aturlty of ledger assets 
Total UIJendltures during- the year. ....... . 
Bala.nces .. ...................................... 
LRDGXR ASSETS. 
A1 per ledger accounts shown by the books at home office at close of 
bt~slness December 31st. 
Book value real estate, un ncumbered ... 
)l orta-a~re loans on real r&late, first liens 
·· ·· .. .. .. $ J,ooo.oo 
Loans 1ecured by pledge of bonds, st ,ck~:~; ~,·b;; -~~jj~;~~~i ...... , .. 
Book value of bo~ds excluding i ·• terest, 12 ,000; and stocks, bo,ooo ... 
Ca1h In comp.1ny s office, sso.. ,38; deposited in banks 19o. 26 






Total ....... . 
Deduct led51er liabilities: 
........ $ <o6.88Q .JS 
Agents' credit balances .. ................ .... , 















• 4o6, 732 -93 
s 406. 7J2. 93 
;~~:~::: :~:;u!~ ';~~~:~:~a~c~;~::· S7.684. 15, on mortiaies ........ S 10, 463- 51 
Interest accrued on other aa.ets · · ·· .. · · · · · · ·· · · .. · · · · · ·" · 46a. 89 
Q'22,00. 
Total ...... .... .......... ..... . 
Cash In Dubuque Nr~tlonal bank ( l o~~j ·a~;;,~·;·~~;~;,;j~~~~~j, 
Vrou:~sset1 .... 
I u,S.S. -to 
J,o~o.~ 
l<t-2t ,62r.6t 
IOWA !1\SURANCE R~:PuRT . 
S O N"· LEDGitlt UAIUI ITIBS 
Losses in process of adjustment, or in su pen5t", including ;~II 
reported a nd supposed losses.. . . ! 
Tot;~ I amou nt of unpaid lossu.. .. . ......... · · · ·· · · · · 
Gross premiums (less, reinsurance! receh·ed :tnd receh·;~b\e upon ali 
unex11ir~d fire risks, runn in2" one year o r les from date of policy, 
Including interest premiums on perpetual fire ri sks. ~H.684 - S I ; 
unearned premium s, SO per cen1. ... _.- ........ . .. · ... · · · · · .. · · · 
Gros!l premium s ( less reinsurance) r ecei~·ed and recei\'able upon all 
unexpired fir e risks, runnin~r more than one year from date of pol· 
icy, $119, 149. 8r; unearned pu:mium s, pro rata .. 
T ota l unearned premiums as compu ted a.bove .. 




Total amount of all liabilities ... . .. . 
joint •loc k cap itMI actually paid up in cash .. . ... ! 100,000. oo 
Resef\' eor guaranty fund, re1Hesented by scrip, or otherwise.. . 216,652.4~ 
Divisible surplus ..... 
Total .... 






Jn Ioree on the 31st day of Dece mber of the previous yea r as per line S 
under this heading in last year's statement.... . ...... S I0,46),]06 $ 17)., f39 . .SJ 
Written or renewed during I he )ear... .. . . S,S-42,253 IJ.,~.qJ 
Total ... .. . .. . .. .. .... .. ... . .......... . . . ... $ 16,005.959 J zst.mp:ac 
Deduct those expired and marked off as terminated . S.S6l,OQ9 !c,$p.9R 
l nforce at the end olthe year.. .. . ... S 10.443,8(.) J 17),1311-JS 
Larg est amount written on any one ri1k not deductldi re-insurance... S S,OOO...llo 
RECAPITULATION Ol'" PLRB RISKS IN FORCE AND I'RI!.MIUMS WRITTBN THii&.80N. 
Gross premiums Amo•oitil 
Amt . charKed Fraclioa pr.e ...... 
Year. 
1900 ·· 
Term. covered. less reins. unearned. un~Ded.. 
18q8 ... . 
11199 .. .. 
aqoo .. . 
.... Oneyearorless .. .. ····' 3,07o,621 ' 44,68.(.51 
,_, • 
.. Three years .. l,o81,420 l.f,970.67 .... 
.. Three yean .. ... .. 1,197,761 14,352.().4 ,_, 
... Three yean .. 1,146. 720 J.4 , 19-4·68 S-' 
Total11 .. . ...... 3,425.901 ' 4J.S23.J9 ·-· • 
...... s 532.757 • 1).~22 • 702,640 tS,68.f.t4 J-IG 
819,577 16.525 8o 
9SS.«2 21,536.87 7-IG 
qo6,q22 J8,62i.J9 .,_ .. 
18¢ ... .. .. F ive years ... 
1897.. .. ... Five ) ears .. 
1898 .. Fh·e )'ears 
18qc} ••• Fivt! years. 
1900 .. Five yean .. 
Totals ......... .. ..... . .. s 3.~47.338 • 8~.626. 42 • 
Grand totals .. ....•• .. $ 10. 44J.86o s 17J.8.J4.J2 • 
GBSI!RAL INTERROGATORIES. 
llue the books of the company been kept open alter the close of business Decem-






.. ,... .. 




... ~ .. 
What amount of Installment notes is owned 110d now held by the comp11ny, ....... S 8,yo. ,-.., 
Have any of these nutt!S been hypothecated, sold, or used In any manner as secu-
rity for money), ant'd l1ithin the pail yead .... No. 
Lo11eB In curred during the )ear, fire Jf,J,ti.Jil 
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Total amo unt of !he company's s tock owned by the directors at par vaJue. . . . .. . . .. 6S,ooo .oo 
Total amount loaned fo officers and directors, S:z. S6o; loaned to stockhold e rs, not 
officers, tsoo... ... ... . .. . . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. . .. . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . .. . . 3, o6o.oo 
BUSINESS IN THE STAT:E 011 IOWA DURING THE ¥EAR. 
G~::: ~::~~:~~e:e~~·i~~.i: ::: :: ::: :." :::: :.· :: :::: .".":: :: ::::::::::::: : : ::: :: :.·:: :." :::: ::S 3.978, 73) 62,449· 
2I , '797 
2J, 394 
Losses p• id: ..... . ..... . ...... ,. . .. . .. .... . .... .. ..... .... . . ... . ....... . .. ... .. .. ... . . . 
Losses incurr•d ....................... .. ...... . .. ... . . ... . ...... ... .... . .... .. ... ... . . 
,\mount at risk" .......... . .... . .. . . ... ....................... . . . .... ... ... . .... . . . . . 7 ' 443. 5<>3 
A1 UAL STATEMENT 
For the year ending December 31, 1900, of the condition and affairs of the 
FARMERS INSURANCE COMPANY. 
Or ~ranlzcd under the laws of the State of Iowa, made ·to the Auditor of' State of the State of 
Iowa , pursuant to I he laws thereol. 
President,]. H. SM'ITU. Vice·Presidcnt, S. T. BEHin' . 
Sec,.etary, ]Ol·IN B. HENDERSON. 
[Incorporated October, 186o 
I J'ome office, Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 
Commenced bus iness October, r86o .] 
CAP ITAL STOCK . 
Amount o( capital stock author ized ... . ......... . ........ . . . . . . . . ... .... ! 
Amount of capital paid up in cash ... ..... . . .... . . . .. . ............ . 
INCOME DUR ING TH E YEAR. 
Gross · premiums <:ecelved in cash, w.ithout any deduction ' (including 
100,000 
100, 000 
$94 ,99). 45 prem iums ol prel'ious years).... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 1 3<7, o16. 74 
Deduct only reinsurance , rebate, abatement and retu r n p remiums . 39, 518. 44 
Net cash actually received for premiums . ............ .. .. .... ... . 
Bill s and notes receil•ed du r ing the year lor premiums, remaining 
. unpaid .............................. .. ...... ... .. .... . . . .............. , H8, 4t8.61 
l{ocelved for inte rest on bonds and mortgages . . ................ . ..... . 
Keccil•ed for in terest and dividends on s tocks and bonds, col late ral 
loans , and from all sources ....................... . ...... ., ....... ... . 
Income received I rom al l otber sources, viz. : Rents ....... . ..... ... . . . 
Aggregate :~mounts of income :~ctually receh·ed during the year 
in cash .. .................... . .... ............ . ................. . 
DISBURSEMENTS DUR ING YE.~R. 
.\ s shown by tbe books at home office at close of business Decem · 
ber J!SI. 
Gross amount paid for losses (Including S8, 872.46 occurring in pre,·· 
Ions years) . . ........ .......... . ... . .... ....... .... . . .......... . ... . ... ! 116,838.24 
D educt amounts recei ved for salvages and from reinsurance in other 
companies..... . ........ .... .. .... ..... . . . .... . ....... .... ... ... .... . 6,693.15 
Net amount paid du ri ng l.he year for losses ........... . . . ... ..... . 
aid stockholde rs lor interest o r dh•ldends . .... ... . . ...... ... . ....... . 
Commissions or brokerage to agents . . . . ..... .. . ........... . .......... .. 
Salaries, fees and all o ther charges .... . . ,. . . . . . ... . ..... . .... . . .... ... . 
'l'axell 
tnsurn·~~~ ·.;~~~;;,;;~~t ·f~~~~~.i.'~~~~~.·, . j;·~~~·;~~::: .' :." :::: ::: .·::: .·:: :::: 
$ 12,723. 49 
6, 141-75 
2, 074 · 20 
s 288, 437· 74 






IOWA I URA.£ CE REPORT. 
.\d•·erli ing. printing and stationery, legal expenses, repairs and 
ex pen es o n real estah>, furniture a nd fil< ture mi ellaneou .. ..• 
Total expenditures during the year ....... . .... . ...... .. .. ... .. . . . 
LEDGER A SETS. 
As per ledger accounts shown b \' the books at home offi c :It close of 
business December 31st. 
Book nlue rea l estate. unincumbered . ............ ...... ... .. .......... • 51,402. 1 2 
Mortgage loans on r.al estate, first liens .......................... . ... 200. s. 4 
Book. \•alue of bonds excluding interest, !4, 000; and stocks,'· • 565 . .. . • "'· s6s. 00 
Cash in con>Pan y's office, U. 375· 7o; deposited in banks, ~ s. 25. 16. .. . 6 
Agents' d e hit balance , ne t ............... .. ........ . .................. . 
Bills recei,•able, not due, ,5:;6.34; not over ix months pat due, 
$5, 426.gs .............................. ........... ........ .... .. ... ·.. 94.¢3·"9 
Total. ........ .. ................ . ..... ................ ........ .... ' 
Total n et lcd~rer assets .. . ... ... ........ ....... ... . .. . ... ........ .. 
NON·LEDGBR ASSE TS. 
Interest due, $21,636.77, a nd accrued, .su, 167.86 on n1ortgagcs ..... .. . • 32, 8o4. 63 
Lnterest accrued on boods and stocks........................ .... ....... t8o.oo 
Rents ........ ..... . ... . . ..... ·· · ········ · .. ·• ·· ·· .... ·· .... ···· · · ··· .. .. 
Total. ................... · · ... . ···· .... ···•···· .... ·· ..... ... ·· .. . . 
Gross assets .. . . ......................... . ....... · .. .... · · · · .. · · .. · 
NON· L'EDGER LIABll.ITtltS. 
Losses adjusted and unpaid . . .. . ... .. ..... . .. . ......... · · .. · . ·. · · ·. · ... :S 
l.oss•s in process of adjustment, or in suspense, including a ll re· 
I . tlS, 311 
ported and supposed losses . ..... .... ............. · ·. ·· · · · · · · .. · · · · · 
Losses resisted, (not outlawed), incl udil1!( interest , cosls and other 
expenses thereon ............... . .......... · · .. · · · · .. · · · · · · · .. · · · · · · · -~oo_. oo_ 
Total amount ol claims for losses .. ......... . ..... . · ... .... ··· .. ··' • 5.69•· 38 
Deduct ·reinsurance due or accrued . .. ..... . ..... . .... · . .. ·· · · · · .. · · · · · 549 .59 
Net amount of unpaid losses ................. . .. ........ · .. . ···.·· 
G ross premiums (less reinsurance) received and recc iv•ble upon a ll 
une.xpired fire risks, running one year or less from date ol policy, 
$
42
,865. 30; unearned premiums (forty per cent) .... :· .... . . ... .. . ··' 17, 146. 12 
Gross premiums (Jess reinsurance) received and rece ivable upon aU 
unexpired fire risks, running more than one year from date of 
policy, Sq24 ,qs8. 76; unearned premiums (forty per cent) . ... ·· ... . · 369,98~ 
Total unearned premiums as computed a.bovc . ..... . · · · ... · ·· .. .. 
All other liabil.iti s, vi z. : ueferred commissions and policy lcciJ .... .. . 
Total amount of all liabilities .. . . .............. ···· .. ···· .... .... · 
11 'd . h i> 100,000. 00 joint·stock capital aclua v pat up'" ca s .. ·· · • ·· · · ... . ... ··•· ·· · ·· .. . 8 · 
Divisible su rplu s ....... .. .. .. .... ....... ...... ......... ·· ...... . ....... -~~ 
Total ....... .............. . ·· ··· · .... ...... .... ······ ...... · • ·• .. .. 
MJSC EI.LANI!O!JS. 
.Fire ri ks. 
:.1 
s 3118. 402 .21 
Jlrcmlum• 
lhur on . 
ln force on tile 3IS't day of December of th e previous )'Car as l.l!H line 9(>6,:12li.<J3 
five under Ibis heading in last year's slatetmmt. ..... ........ .. .. $ ~2,6 1; , I59 $ 288, ~7'1· 14 
Written or renewed during the Y •ar.. ·· ...... ·· ·• •· .. · •·· · ....... ·· •· 3,37 '509 ----:--
............ ~<)87 , 668 .$ t . 2S~ ·)"8.07 
Total . . ... . .......... . 
IOWA INSURANCE HEPORT. 
ll:dac1 &bose expired and marked off as terminated............ . .... 12, :226,8•6 
fe•u at the end of ·the year .. . ......... . . . . •........... . . . ... . . ... $ 43, 76o, 852 S 
Otdad amouDI rein sured ......... .. ... ... ............ . . ... ... . ....... 747 ,741 
et amount in force ...... ... .................... ... . .. .. . . .. . ... s 43.o13,111 $ 





JllL~Ai'JTUII.,O,TION OF F IRE RISKS IN FORCE AND PREMIUMS WRITTEN THEREON . 
Gross p rem.i urns 
Amount charged Fraction 
Ye.or _ Term . co ve red . less remsur. unearned. 
..,.. ............ On eyear or less ....... .... . $ 2,677 , 547 $ 4-2,86S .JO ~ 
'1111»- ··· ........ Two years. . .. ..... ......... . 33,8.17 353 22 U 
J90<> . .. . ...... . . Two years.... . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 31,213 242- 40 ~ 
.d!gll ............ Three years.............. . .. 1.4R6,072 21,l93.oi 1- 6 
:&a:» .. .......... Three years..... . . ..... ... .. 1,556,959 21 , 729.27 % 
J91D ............ Threc years.... ............. I , 6S7,to6 23,487. 74 s-6 
a&v ........ .... Four years...... . . . . ........ 1.7,990 302.25 ~ 
1159&- -·· .•.• ... . Four years..... . ............ 49, 400 868. 89 ti 
11!cJg •••...•.•.•. Four yea rs .. .. ............. . l9,S85 311.32 ~ 
1900 ............ Fon r years.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 36, 120 620. 21 ~ 
a3q{i-•.•• •.. •.••. Five years ... ... .. .... .. ,.... 5,584,968 t38,714. 24 x-10 
1897 .......... .. Five years .. .......... , . ..... 6, 2&>, 530 154.353.46 3-lo 
dl<)!l •••.......• . Fh•e years.... . ... ........ . .. 7,071. 433 I7o,632.23 U 
18gg ... . ...... .. Five years................... 9, 125,176 212,753.04 7-10 
•q;>o .... ... ..... Five yea rs................... 8, 132,275 195, 412.3r 9- 10 
Totals ...... ...... : .. ................. . $ 43,76o,85 1 $983,848.89 
G ENEltAL JNTERROGATORlES. 
u .. e the book ol the company teen kep t open afte r the close o f b us iness Decem-
ber 31st last !or tbc purpose o f makh1gan y ent ry that affects this statement I .. No. 
Amount of 





3.5•2 . l7 
10,864.63 










Losses incurred during the year ... . ......... .. . .. . ........... . ............. . ...... . . s, n 2 , 158.16 
'l'<>lal 11.mounr of I he compan y's stock owned by th e directors at par ,-a lue.. .. . .. .. .. s4,75o.oo 
Tota l amount loaned to officers and directors........................ . _.. 32, 8o6. co 
Docs any o.ftlcer, director, or trustee receive a com mission or ro yalty on the busi~ 
ness of tbc company I .. .. ............ ... ............ . .... . ... . ... .. . . .. .. ..... N o. 
. BUSINESS I N THE S T ATE O F IOWA DURII'<G TI·IE VI;AR. 
ro risks written. ... . ....... . . . . .... . ....... . ............. ... . ..... . .... S 13,372,509.00 
t\imss premiums received.......... .. ......................... .. . . .•. . .. . . . . . . . . .. 288,279.14 
Z.O.Ses paid . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . .. . . . . . .. . . .. .. . . .. . . • . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . 1 6, 8J8. 24 
Losses incurred.... . . . . .. .. . . . . . . • . . .... , . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . 112, 158. t6 
AmoWlt a t ri sk ....... , ............ .. . ..... . ...... . .. _ .. . .. _ .. .. • . .... . , ... .... . .. _. 43, ;6o, 852 .oo 
A NUAL STA TEME T 
FoT the year _ending December 31, 1900, of the condition and affairs of the 
F IDJ<;LITY INSURANCE COMPANY. 
rganiud under th e laws of the S tate of Iowa made to the Auditor of State of the State of 
Iowa, pursuant to the laws thereof. 
"--ia'mt, joa-JN CooPER. First Vice-President, R. j. McKEE. 
SecrDtary, A. L. TULLIS. 
[ lncorporalcd , March 1893. Comm e n ced busi n ess, March 1893.] 
lll:•mtt office, Obs~rvator y Build ing, De Moines, Iowa. 
lOW 1 URA.N E, REPORT. 
CAPlT,\L T CK . 
<Donnt oi capital toe· authorized. 100 ooo.oo; ·sub crib<'d for ....... . 1 , 000. ao 
.' .. mount of capital paid up in cash .................. . ..... · ....... ··• .. · 2 ,ooo.oo 
.\mount of n t led~:er as el , De<:embcr tst of pre\lious ~-ear··· .... --~~ 
Extended at. ......................... - .... . ..... • ··· .. · ... ·• .. ···• 
.. 10 , t 
I~COMR DUR: ING "ltRli \'"E~<\.R • 
ross premiums recei\·ed in cash, without an deductiorl · ·: · · · · · · · · ·· 
Received for interest on bond nnd mort~ngcs, .. 1~ 163. L ; retnsurall e. 
$5 .343-o2; proceeds sal oflo:ln. 1,01. :; ......... : .. • .... . ··:·--·· · 
Proceeds tax certificate, 319,27' proceeds of i<~dgmenl , ~\tos.6 ; 
received Jno . Cooper loan, ~2 ,ooo.oo ..........•... · ·•· ·· · ··· ·: · · · ·· 
Income received from all other ource ' ' it: R e nts, "-17'?.00; nlllcal(c 
rebate, $76.2 ; sundry items, f2 . 5 ; n~:ents collcctlous, $42Q. 75; 
return premiums. !.a .·)6~ sah,age. $191 .o8 . .. .. • · • · ·· ·· · · · · · · •• • · ·· 
Receiv,ed bills payable ..•...... .. ............. ··.··· ·· · ·· ·· ·· .... -- · · · 
7 . ll. 
Aggregate amount of income actually received duriug th yenr . $ 66, -71 
Dl BUR EMENTS DUR ING \'RAR. 
As shown y the book at home office nt clo col bn in ss 0 ·c~m b~r 3lSI. 
Gross amount paid for los es \including 15,3 · 14 o ~urnng m pre· 
vjous years, . .... . .... ... ..... · · .. · · · -~ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · ·· · · S '~ 1 , 26::~. 3'2. 
Deduct amounts received (or sah•al(es (on los ~so( the l~stor prc"!ous 
years), $L9t.o8; and from reinsurance in other com pates , 7,819. :t;. __ s_,~ 
Net amount paid during the year for losses ..... . . · ·· · · ·· .. · · ·· · · $ 33,2~9.99 
Paid reinsurance to other con1panles ................ · · · · · · ··· · · ·· · · · · · · ·· 
Commissions or brokerage to a~ents, tess r cchred on rcinsuran cs, 
cash commis ions, l,q82. 35.;. Cr. conllnlssio ns, 12 , 44-1· so · ... . · 
Bills payable, S5 , 6:x~.oo; return premiums, t,6t9-73 ._. ............ .. ·· 
Rents (including 750.00 for companies usc of own bmldings) ....•. · .. 
Salar ies, fees and traveling expenses .......... · · · · · · .. ·· .. · · · ··--- · · ·: 
Taxes on premiums, ~• 3.02; on r eal estate, S3¢-57· ... ·· · · · · · · ·· ·· ·· · 
[osurancc departme nt fees and agents' licenses .. ·· · .. . ·· · ··· ·· ······· 
Advertising, printing and sta t ionery. 1 ,0~7. 22; legnl expenses,. 137.75 
Ratinl[ burea.u ........... . . . ........ · · .. · · · · · · .... · · .. · · · · · · .. 
ln teresl ............ . ....... . . . -- . . · · · ·· · · · · · · · · .. ·· · · · · · · · · 
Revenue. S3J2. So; postage, 54S- 55; office expense, S69q.8q; exchange. 
$'20.«)6 .......•...........•..•.......•...... ' .. . ........ . ...... ' . . ... . 
Total e.xpe n dHures duri ng the yea r . ... .. .... .... ······ 
LtlDGER ASSETS. 
As pe r ledger accounts shown by the books at Lhc ho me office at close 
of business D ecember 3lSI. 
Book value rea l estate, un incum be red .. ·· ·· · · · · ·· · · ·· ·· · · · · .... · · • · · · ·-' 
Mortgage loans on real esta te, first li ens . ........ ····· · ·· .. ········ ···· 
Lrutns secured by pledge of. bonds, stocks or other collnlem l ...... · · · 
Book value of bonds excluding interest and s tocks .. ·· .. ·_····· .. "·· .. 
Cash incompan)'sotficc, 2,548-95: deposited In banks, $ ao.J3 ...... , 
Bills receivable ............. . ·· .... ······· ..... ·· .. ·· .... ···· .. ···· .. · · · 
Bills rccel\·able not more than six months pasl due ............. · · · .. 
Tota'··· · ...... ···· ·· ···· ···· ···· ·· · ··· ·· · ··· ·· ···· ·· · · ·· ·· ···· 
DEDUCT Ll!l>GF.R L IABil. IT i llS 




















,-\gents' credit balances, 776.5~: borrowed 1 1oney, $4.?75-0t. ......... ::__~ 
I 8o ,oo3 83 
Total net ledger assets .... ....... · .. · · · · .... · · .. · .. · · .. · · ...... · · · 
NON· LHDGBR ASSETS. 
Interest due, $345· sS; and acc r ued, $186.66, on mort ~rag s .• .. .. . , .... 
Bills Teceivable .... ···· ··· ·· · .... . ..... oo oro••• • ••••• , ••••• • •••••• 
24 lOW .A. INSURA..l.'TCE REPORT . 
Taxes due ...... . ............. ... ........ . .............................. . IIO.o6 
Mileage due .. ............................................... . .......... . 227-00 
T otai .................................... .. ........................ - - -
Due from o thers ............. ..... ........ .. .............. .. .......... .. 
L. j . loore esta te .... . ........ .. ...... . ............... .. ............ .. 
Net premium s in course or collection D ecem ber J rst , not more t ha n 
$ ' · 134 .83 
20, 7S 
417,24 
three months due ................. . .. ...... . ........ .... ... .. ....... . 
Judg ments, !J., 464.8r@ 25 pe r cent.; S8(>6. 20; due !ro m re insurance 
s. 027. 71 
com panies, z, 8qo. JI .... .. .......... . ... .... . ......... ..... . .. . . . . .. 3.7)6. 51 
Gross Assets ........................................ .. .... .. .... .. s 90,J6o. 7 
NON·LEDGE~ LIABILITIES. 
Losses adjusted and unpaid ; not yet due ............... ... . .. . ..... .... $ 1,595- [O 
Losses in process of adjustm ent, or in s us pense, including a ll ·reporte d 
.a net SUJ>!>Osed losses .... .... .. ...... .. ............ ...... .. .. .... .. .. 215 -79 
Losses res is ted (not outlawed) , including interest, cos ts and other 
expenses thereon .... ............ .... ...... .. .. ...... ........ .. .. .. . 
_:...:..:_~ 
3. ~45- 00 
Total amount of claims lor losses ......... . ....... .. ... .. ....... .. S s. 355-8<) 
Deduct reinsurance due or accrued ................ . ..... . ... .... . 25 -<0 
Net amount of unpaid losses ...... . ........... .. . . ...... .... .... $5,330-89 $ 5, 330 8<) 
Gross premium s (less reinsurance) received and receivable upon all 
unexpired fire risks, running more than one year from dale of 
policy, 139, 384-48; unearned premiums (40 per cent) ....... . ...... $ 55 . 753-79 
- ---
Total unearned premiums as computed above . .. ........... . .. . . 
Cash dividends remaining unpaid to stockholders .................... . S 41 - 00 
Satarics, expenses, etc. , due or accrued .... . ........... . .. ~ • . . . ....... 
Roinsurance premiums ....... . ... . .. . .. . . .... . .... . .. . ... ... .. . . . . . ... . 
3. 57). 68 
6J 1.86 
$ 55.753 -79 
All other liabilities, vfz: Due Iowa National Bank .. ...... . ..... . .. .. 47 .6s s "· 276 19 
T ol"l amount of all liabiliti es ............. . ... ... . ........ ...... .. 
j oi nt stock capita l act ually paid UJ> in cash .... .. .... .... ............ .. . 
Total ........ ............ .................. .. .. .. .... .. .. . 
MISCEI'.LANEOUS. 
F ire Risks. 
In force on the 31st day o{ December of th e previous year, as pe r lin e 
SIn last year's statement..... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . ....... .... .... $ 6.935-009 
Vl'rittcn or renewed during the year...... .. .... .. • . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. 4.'987. 820 
Total. .. ....................... .. .... .. . ... . . ... . ... . . . . ........... s 11,923, 429 
D ed uct those expi red an d marked olf as tenninaLed .... .. . . .• . . . .. . . . . $ 3, 568. 6o2 
In force at tile end of th e year.. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. ... .. .. . .. . .. .. .. 8, 354- 827 
Deduct amount reinsured . .. . .. .. .. ...... ...... .... . .. .... .............. 484. ST7 




$ 157, 681.co 
84, 735-20 
$ 242,416. 20 
$ 95,267-71 
147. 148. 49 
7, 764. or 
Net amount in force . .. . .. .. .. $ 7.870.310 $ J39.384-4l\ 
GENERAL I .TERROGATORIES. 
Losses .incurred durin!{ th e year .... .... .. .. .......... . .... .. ....... : .. .. . ... ... .... .. $ 2(},237.2 
Total ~mount of the compan)'s stock owned b)! the directors at par va lue . .. . ...... 9(l,ooo.oo 
Total amount loan eu to officers and di.rectors.. .. .... .. . .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. 4, 365 .67 
Gross risks writt en . ... . . .... .. .. . . .. . . .. .. .... .. .. .......... .............. .... ........ 4, 987,820. oo 
Gross premiums rece iv ed . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 84,735.20 
Losses pa id.. .. ...... ...... .. .. ... . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. . 41.26o.32 
Losses inc urr d . . .. . .. . . . . . •. . . .. .. .. . . .. . . . • .. . .. . .. .. . . . . .. . . . . .. 29,237. 28 
Amo unt at risk ... .. .. . . • . .. .. .. .. .. . ... .. .. .. .. .. .. . .... .......... ... 7,87o,3 ro. 00 
lOW A L.~ URA. CE REPOR'l'. 
L STATEME T 
For the year ending December 31, 1900, of the condition and affairs o[ th 
HAWKEYE I'N UR A.N C E COMPANY, 
Orga 01 zed under the laws of the state of Iowa, made to the auditor of state of the slat 
Iowa, pursuant to the laws thereof. 
Presid• nt, ]AMES CAI. LANAN . l 'icc-Prcsidenl ami Gcncm l lltam•gw·, , .. D . ~KINNHR . 
S ecretm-y, \iV. C. COLil . 
[Incorporated March 15, 1865. Commenced business "March 15, tS65 .1 
Home office, 207 and 209 Fourth street. 
CAPlTt\L STOCK . 
.~mount of capital stock au thorized, ' 1oo, ooa; subscribed for. . . .. .. .... 75,ooo.oo 
Amo unt of capital paid up in cash .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . ... .. .. .. .. .. .. ... . .. .. 25 , 000 .00 
INCOME DURING THE YEAR . 
As shown by the books at home office a t close of business December 31st. 
Gross premiums rece ived in cash, without a ny d<!duction ( includin g 
$124, 939. 47 premiums of ~rev ious years . .... . ... .. ...... . ..... ... ... 3t2, 101. 55 
Deduct only reinsurance, reba le, abatem ent and return premiums . . . . 45.94 •- 76 
Bills and notes received during the yea r fo r premiums, remaining 
unp.aid .............. .... .. .... .................. .. . .. ..... .. .. .. .... !I 119, 127.76 
Received fnr interest on bonds a nd mortgages ............. . ... .. .... . . 
Received lor interest and dividends on stocks and bonds, colla tera l 
loans, and from all sources .. . ... ..... .... ...... .......... .. .. .. .. . . 
Income received from a!l other sources, viz: Rents .. ........ .. .. .. .. .. 
Aggregate amount o! income act uall y received during the year 
in cash ............................................ .. ........ .. 
D ISBURSEMENTS DURI.NG VBAR . 
As s hown by the books at home office at close of business Decem· 
ber JISt. 
Gross amount pa id for loss~• • inc'lud1ng 3, 827 47, occurring In pre· 
vious years). .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. · · .. .... .... .. .. 
Ded uct amounts .received lor sa1"ages (o n losses of ·the last or pre,•i· 
ous years) $425 .00; and lrom rern suraoce in o1l1er compan! ·s, 
su,o6s .86 ......................... .... ........ .............. .. .... .. --~-~_.4_90_·_86 
Net amount paid during the yea r for losses . .. . .. ..•...... . . - . . ·· 
P aid s tockholde rs for interest or dividends ... ... .. .. .... ........ . . .. .. 
Commiss ions o r brokerage to age nt s . ..... ... .. ...... ...... ...... .. · · .. 
Salaries, fees and all othc•r cbarges, ollicen. 10, 940.18; cle rks . 
22,513- 47; .................... .... .......... .... ...... .. .. ...... .. . : .. 
Taxes on premiums, $3,618. 15; on rea l estate, • ,07 1 .78; on other .In -
·ves tm ents, $1, 282 .42 .................. .... .... .. · .. . .. ...... . 
Insurance departm ent fees and agen t s' licenses, S37S· so; ........ .. 
•66, IS<J. 71) 
•• 13t.28 
l ,653-22 
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Adve•tislng , printing and stationery, $~.5"'1· 11; legal expenses, 
1 •. 4SI.3?; repa~rs aud expenses on real estate, $150. 3S;expressage 
and telegrams, $3';2. 58; revenue stamJ>S, $1,664. 19; postage, 
$2.7o6. J3; I raveling expens.s, ~4. 141. 79; other di sbursements, 
$3,67-4-67 ............................... . . ..................... .... .. 
Total ex1>enditures du r in~: the yea r ............................ .. 
L EDG ER ASSETS 
As per ledger ac ounts shown by t he books at home office at close of 
business December 31~t. 
Book value real estate umncumbered, S64 • .,,.,48 .......... . .......... .. 
Mortgage loans on real es ta1 e, first liens, 330,763.85 ................ .. 
Loans secured by pledge of bonds, stocks or othe r colla teral ........ .. 
Book value of s tocks . . .. ... . ................................ . . ........ .. 
Cash in company's office, 12,554.05; deposited in banks, 57.983-71 .. 
Bills rece iva ble , not matured ..... ........ .. .......................... .. 
Bill s recei vable past due and all interes t and cash th ereon . . ........ .. 
Total ............................................................ .. 
NON·LEDGER ASSETS. 
Interest due. $3,686.87, and accrued, 3,927.25 on mortgages . .... .. .. 
Interest accrued on collate ral loans .... . .... .. ................ .. ...... .. 
Interest ;~cc ru ed on othe r assets ............ .. .... .............. ...... .. 
R ent s acc ru ed on con1pan) 's property or lease .. . .. . .....•..... .... .... 
To ta l .. .. ................... ....... .... ...... ................. . .. .. 
G ross premiums in co urse or collectlon December 31st ...... ...... .. .. 
Personal prop.rty owned by the company .. .. .............. .. 
Gross assets ....... .. . 
DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED. 
One share Mutual T elephone stock .. ................................. .. 
One share Auditorium stock .......... . ......... ...... .......... ... ... .. 
Pe rsonal prope rt y owned by the compan y .......... . ............. . ... .. 
Loan s on personnl secur it y, endorsed o r not, and interest thereon ... 
Bills r ceivable past due and all interes t and cash th ereon .. . .... . ... . 
Total .... ...................................................... . . .. 
Tota l admitted "ssets, ................ ...... .. .. ........ .. ... ... .. 
NON·Lll.UGER LIABILITIES, 
Losses In process of adjus tm ent , or in sus pense, including all repo rted 
nn d •u p posed losses ....... . ............. .... ................... .. . 
Losses resisted 1 not outlawed), including interest , costs and other 
ex penses thereon ............................ .... ........ .. . ....... .. 
Total amount of claims for losses ... .. .......................... .. 
Deduct reinsurance due or accrued ... ....... .. .. ........ .... .. .. 
64, 222,4 












6, 1 21. 29 
568.26 
102, 735· 66 
I, 100. 00 
18,n5. ''~ 
f259. 022. 76 
s 733. n5. 73 
J2, 183-49 
:>J.4ir . z6 
6, 12T. 29 
775.521.77 
$ l o<J , 520. 21 
Ne t amoun t of unpaid losses........... . .... ................ ...... $ 3,815.91 
ross premiums (Jess re ins urance) re ceived and receivable upon all 
un expired fire risks, run ning one year or Jess from date of po licy, 
193. 8 ~- 13; un ea rn ed premiums, 40 per cent . ..................... $ 77,537. 65 
Gross 1 remiums ( less reinsurance) recei ••ed and receivable upon all 
unexpi red fire risks, running more than one year from dalle of 
policy, 8t9, 40S .??; .unearned premiums 40 per cent. . ... .......... 327,762 .31 
Tota l une arocd premiums as computed above,.. . . ........ ...... $ 405,299, 96 
Tota l amount of all liabilities .... .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. ... .. .. .. .. .... .. $ 409. ns .87 
I \VA IN URANCE REP RT. 
joint stock capital actually paid up inca h .......................... .. 
Divisible surplu ........................................ ........ .. . 
Totru .. .......................................................... . 
In force on tb~ 31st da of Decem b"r of the previou year "s per line 
l' ire 
ri k . 
·. under this heading in Ia t ·ear' ·· tntcmcn t .......................... ' H, 1n,-433 
\\'ntten or renewed during the year ... ................................ 14 ,14 o:» 
Total'. .................. ... .............. ....... ..... ............ .. 
Oeduct those expired and marked off as t erminated ............. .... .. 





e t amoun t in force .......................... ... .................. :$42, ,713 1 ,013,~9 90 
L argest amount' ritten on nny one risk, not deducting rcinsurnncc. ~... .. . . . . . . . . ~. soo oo 
SCHEOUL . OF RRINSURAN'CE IN OT II I\R OMP "llliS. 
l'rcmiums. 
- I. Paul Fire ;~nd Iarine .. ....... ...... .... .. .. ...................... .. : 46,q~5 . 5 
Niagara ..... ..... .............................................. .. ........ 2<), 430· 6o 
Totals ........................................................... · • 76,376. 4S 
G'ENERAL INTBRROG II.TOR illS. 
m.t. Ins. 
21,016, 73 
1, 25,., 147 
3,26q,o~o 
No. 
Ha ve the books of the company been kept open after the Ia c of business Decem· 
ber 31st last for the purpose of making an y en tr y that affects th is stat n1 'Il l ? ... 
What amount of installment notes is owned and now held by tbc comp~n 1. .... .... 46,844 . J3 
Have any of these notes been hypothecated, sold , or used In HOY manner "s S'CUrlt y 
for money loaned within the past year? If so, what amount ? . ... ..... . No. 
Balance of scri11 outs tanding and delivered to policy·holdcrs..... ............ . ....... one. 
Scrip not actually delivered ... .. ...... .... ............................................ None. 
Scrip dividends declared during the year ....... .... ............ ... ... ............ ··.. None. 
e t cash participatm~ premium$ received during the year ....... ............... · ·.. Non · 
Limit of scrip accumulation, befo re any redemption. ............... .. . . .. . . .. .. .. . . .. None. 
Losses incurred during the year ...................... . .. .... ...... . · · ..... · ...... · · .. ~ 105,385· S4 
Does any officer, director, or trustee recei ve a commission or royalty on the bu incss 
of tbe company ? ................................ . .. .. ............................ .. No. 
DUSINESS IN THll STATB OF IOWA DURI NG T >I B YEAR. 
Fire a nd Torno do . 
ross risl::s wr itten .... ....... ............. ... . ............... . .... ...... .. ·. · · 
Gross premiums received . ..................... . ....... .. .. . . . . . . .. .. . ·· ... ·•· · · · · ·· · · 
Losses paid ...... .. .... ........ ...... .. .... , ..... · · .......... · · ................ · · · • .. .. 
Losses incurred . ........................... t • · ••• • •• •. • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Amount at ri sk ........................ . ................................ ............ .. 
NNU L TATEME T 
l4, 14ij,o26 
305. 692.oq 
I05,J97 . 10 
•os. :Jlls. s~ 
46. 149· 791 
For the year ending December 31st, 1900 , of the c ndltion and nffn'ir.l f Lh 
IOWA HOM8 IN U.llANC E COMPANY. 
rganized under the Jaws of the tale o f Iowa , made to I he Auditor of tate o l t h • Slut" ol 
. Iowa, pursuant to the laws th ereof. 
Preside.,t, PETER Kti!NB. rst Vice·P,-esldeJJI, FRANK W. COA1 HI!. 
Scc,-etary, ]AM ES A. H.AY RS, 
[I ncorporated , May 15, 18<)9 Com~nced bus mess, Ma y 16, 18<)9. I 
Home office, Rooms 21o-212 Securit y Bu lld inl(. Dubuque, Iowa . 
2 IOWA JNSURANCE REPORT. 
CAPITAL S T OCK. 
AmouDt of capital s toc k au thori zed, S1oo,ooo; subscribed for .. .. ... . .. 1oo,ooo.oo 
Amount of capila l paid up in cash , 125,000; surpl us - 5,000. . .. .. .. . . . . 30,oco. oo 
Amount of net ledger as e ts, D ecem be r 31s t of previous year .... . ... 32, 526. 23 
- - --
Extended at.... .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . . . . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. S 
INCOME D URING T H ... YEA R . 
A shown by the books at home offi ce a t close of busi ness Dece mber 31st . 
·Gross prem.tums received in cash , without a n y deduction (incl udi n g 
$1, 116 .07 premiums o f p re vious years ) .. .... .. .. .... .. .. . . .. .. . ... S 
Deduct on ly rei ns u rance , re ba te, abate men t and retur D pre miums .. . 
D ed llct gross premiums and bill s in cou rse of co ll ec tion at th is dat e .. . 
Ne t cash ac tu a ll y rece ived for p remiums .. .. .. ..... ............ . ...... . 
Bill s and no tes received du rin g the yea r fo r p remiums, rema;1ting u n· 
paid .... .. .... .. .. .. .. .... .... .... .. ...... .. . .. .. .. .. .... .. 13, 165. 52 
Recei ved for inte rest on bonds a nd mortgages . .... . .. ...... ........ .. 
Total inco me duri ng the yea r .... .. .. .. .................... . .... .. 
t\ ggre~rate amo unt of income actua ll y rece ived durin g th e yea r in cash 
DI SBURSEM ENTS D U RIN G YEA R 
A s shown by th e books a t ho me office a t clos• of bus.iocss D ece m be r 31s t 
G ross amount pa id for losses (incl uding .'29 occuring in prev iou s years ) 
Ded uct amounts receh•erl for s ah•ages (on losses of the la s t or pre ,•ious 
yea rs ), a nd fro m rein sura nce in o ther companies .. .... . . .... .... .. 
t 6 , 62~. 68 




33· 00 $ 
Ne t amount paid during th e year for los cs. . ... .. . . .. .. . . . . .. .. .. 3, 642. 63 
Commissions or brokerage to agents, less rece i ved on rein surances . .. 
Rents (including for com pan y's use of own buildings) less from su b· 
leases .. .. . ............ .. .......... .. ...... .... .. . .. . .... ... ... .. .. .. 
Sa la ri es, fees and all othe r charges; c lerks, S<)o6. 6s ; othe r e mplo yees , 
1,oRo ............ .. .... .. ........ .. .. .. ...... .. .... .... .... .. .. .. .. .. 
l'"ax es on pre rnium s . . . . . . . . . .. . .... . . . . . .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . ... .. . 
In s uran ce deportme nt fees and agents ' licenses-... . .... ...... .. .. .. .. .. 
Adv e rti s ing , printing and s ta tione ry, $·1,071. 27; miscellaneous, 554 · 82 
T otal e xpenditures durin g tb e year .... . ........ .. .. .. .. .. ........... .. . 
1, 47 · 47 
•s. 012. rr:J 
47, 539. 22 
36o. 00 





Balances ......... .. .... .. ...... .. ...... .... .... ........ .. .. .. .. $ 36,8JJ.21 
LRDG I!R ASSETS. 
A s por ledger accounts shown by the books at home office at close of 
bus iness December 3rs t. 
fortgage loans on real estate, first lien s ... .... .. ...... .......... .... .. 
Cosh in company's office , ' 487. So; de posited in banks , S4 , 65~.95 · .... .. 
Age nt s ' d e bit ba lances, [ , 820 . £1 7 se c ur ed .... . .... . .. .. . . . . . .. . . . ... . . . 
31,620.00 
5. 142. 45 
1, 820. 47 
Total .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. 38,582 92 
D edu ct ledge r liabiliti es: 
Age nts' c redit bala nces .. .. . ... .......... ...... . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . . .. . . .. 98. 74 
Total net ledge r assets . .. .. .... . .... ...... .. .............. . .. . . . .. 
NO N· L E DG E R ASSETS. 
Inte rest accrued , $636.66 on mortga ge ... ...... .. .... .. ..... . ....... . .. s 636. 66 
Total . ... .... .. .... .. .... .. .. .......... .. ... ... .. .. . .. ..... .. .. .. .. 
-----
Total admitted asse t• . . . . . .. .... .............. .... .. .. . . ......... . 
10'\) A 1.~: ' R.U E REP RT. 
NO N·LEDG ER LIA BI L I'ti&S. 
Gro premium (Jes rei n urance) receh ·ed and recch•abl u pon a\1 
unexpi red fi re risk , r unning o ne year or ll:'ss from date o! poli · , 
includ ing in te re t premiu m o n pe r petu al fi r risks, 7, 2.10. ; un· 
ea rn ed p re mium , 40 per cent .......... ........ . . .. .... .. .... ...... S 
Gross premiums ( le s rein ura nce ) receln~d and rec h·able Uf'O o all 
• une xpired tj.re risks, running more th an one year from d ate o f 
policy , Sto,681.92; unearned p re mi u ms, ~a per cent .. .. .. .... .. .. .. 
G ro p re mi ums (Je s r ein urancc-ca l1 a nd bill s) r ecei ved nn d 
receivable upon a ll unexpired marine ri ks ............. ...... .... .. __ 7_. 1 __ • _ 
Total unearned premiums a s comp ut ed a bo"e .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Joint tock capital actually paid up In ca h ... ...... .. . .. ..... ........ .. 
Divisible surplus . ... .... ....... . .. .. .. ...... . .. . ...... ...... .. .. .. 
Total ...... .. . ..... ........... .. .. .... ...... .. .... .. .. . .... .. ...... . 
li~CEI.l.A S Dtl S. 
ln force on the 31 s t day of Decem ber of th e pre vious year as Jl r line 
5, under thi s he admg In last year's statement. ... .. ...... .. ...... .. • 









•s, 5o8. 61 
Total .. .. .. .. .. .......... ...... .. .. .... .. ... ... · . .... .... .... .... .. 1, 792, 3-1.5 :s •J. 58~ . 71 
Deduct those expired and marked off as terminated .. .. .. . ..... .. .... . 393.635 4.794· 6o 
----
In for eat the end of the year .. .. .. . .. .... .... .... .. .. .. .. · · · · .. .. ".... 1• 398, 710 • t8, 790· 11 
Deduct amount reinsured . .. . .. . . .. .. ...... .... . ............. .... . . .. .. · --~-·2_7_5 ___ 68_._'_' 
Net amount in force.... . .. ...... ....... . ... .. ...... ... .. ..... .. ... I , 333,435 ' 17,922· 00 
Largest amount wrltlen on any one risk, not deducting rein urance . . .. ...... . . . . ... 5, a o 
li.ECAP!TULATION OF FIRE RISKS IN FORCE AND PRBMIU~IS WR ITTEN Tl~l RBON. 
Gross pr miums 
Amount charged Fraction 
Year. Term . co"ered. less rclnsur . unearaQd. 
U)oo .. ....... . .. One year or less ... ......... $ 553.425 S 7,234.8• ~ 
1sw .. .... .... .. Twoyears... . .. .. ........ ... 12<},25o t,J69.23 ):( 
'?00 . . ..... ... .. Three years . . .. .. . . .. .. . . .. . 190. 66o a, 031. 46 X 
.899 ............ Four years... ... ...... .... .. 152,565 2,5 15.31 5-6 
, 900 ............ Five years ........ ... ...... .. __ 30_7_. 5_3_5 __ 4_._7_71. t9 ---~---










Have the books of ihe company been kept open after the close of business Decem· 
ber Jtst last for the purpose of making any entr y that affects this statement I .. No . 
Losses incurred during the year, fir e, 3, 5o:J.8o; tornado, I:J8 .8J .. .. .......... .... .. 
Does any officer, director, or trust ee r eceive a commission or royalty on. th e b~~~ .. 
ness of the company? ... . ..... . . . . . ... . ... . · ·· · · · ·· · · · · · · ···· · ·· · · · ·· ·· · ·· · • ·· · 
BUSINESS IN THE STATE OF lOW DUlliNG TJIB YEAR . 
Gross risks written .. .. .... .. .. .... · . ...... · · .. .. · .. · .. 
Gross premiums received .......... .. .... ... .. .. .. .. .. 
Losses paid .... .. .... ... ... .. . . .. ........ .. .... . .. . .. · 
Losses incurred .... .. . ....... .. . . ....... · .. · · .. · .. · .. · 
Fire risks. 
1 , 156, 78o. 00 
14,9)1. 73 







All'gr 11'&1 • 
$ t ' 2~3. 48o. OQ 
1s,so8. 61 
3tb42. 6.1 
3.6~2 . 63 
30 IOWA. L SURA.NCE REPORT. 
A NUAL TATEMENT 
For the year ending December 31, 1900, of the conditions and affairs of the 
IOWA MERC:HANT8 MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY. 
Orga nized und er tb e Jaws of th e tate of Iowa , made lo t he. Aud itor of State o f the State of 
lowa, pursuant to th e Jaws th ereof. 
Presid ent, B. F . DO UG HTY. First V ice-President, J. K. PROGii . 
Secretary, A . A. S MITH. · 
[Incorporated, March 2 t, 1893. Commenced busin es , April 3, 1893.1 
Hom e office, 4I9 Fo ur th s tree t, Sioux Cit y, Iowa. 
JNCOME DU RI NG YE AR. 
Gross premiums rcce i••ed l11.casb , without an y deduction .... .. .. . . ... S 16,257.68 
Deduct only re ins urance, reba te, a ba tement and return premium s. . . 274-9S 
Net cash actuall y recei ved for pre mium s . .. .. ... . .... . . . . ... . .. .. $ IS,¢•. '3 
Income receh·cd from all other sources, viz: Rcots, fees. ... ... 2Q.74 
Aggregate amount of income actually received during the 1car 
in cash . ...... . ........ . . . . .. .. . . .. .... .. ... ...... ... .. ... . $ r6,or2. 47 
DlSBURSEMBNTS DURING YEAR. 
As s hown by the books at home office at close of business Dece m· 
ber Jtst: 
Gross amount paid for losses (including SS, Sqo. o3 occuring in pre· 
vious years) .... . ...... .. .... .. .... .. .... .. ...... ...... ...... ........ $ 8.418.91 
Net amount paid during the yeAr for losses ...... ... .. .. ... .. . ----
Commissions or brokerage to agent s, Jess rec eived on re insurances .. . 
Rents ..... .. .... .. .... .. .. .. .. .. . ..... ..... ........... ... ...... .. .... .. 
alarl es, fees and all other charges; officers, Sr,449. 12; clerks, S'96. 90; 
Taxes on preJniums .... . . . .. . . . . .... . .. ... . ... ... ...... . . . .... . .. . .... . 
lns uronce department fees and agents' licenses ...... .. .... .. .... .. .. .. 
Adverti s ing, printin!( and s tati unery, $172.66; legal expenses, >97-41: 
n'i sc e ll nn ous, Sss?. ?o . •. .. .• .. . ....• ... . . . . ..... .. .. . . .. . . ..... . . .. . 
Oth r disburseme nt s , viz .: On bill payable .... ... ... ...... .. . .. .. ... . 
Total expenditures during the year .. . .. .... .... ... ........... .. 
LEDGER ASSETS . 
As per ledger accoun Is shown by the books at hom e office at close of 
business December J• s t. 
Cash In company's offi ce. ' 174. 63;d posited in banks, $1, 423.66 . .. .. .. 
Total net led:er assets ........ .. . .. .... ................ .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Gross pr mium s in course of coJJcc lion December 3rs t, not more than 
six nlonlhs due . . ... .. .. . .. . . . ..... .... ... . .. . .. ...... . ... . ... . . .... . 
Premium not s, less amou11t collected thereon .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ...... . $ 
Furniture , fixtlJres, ~tc ... ........ . . .. . . . . .. ... . . ... . .. . . .. .. .... .. .. . . 
Premium 11ote listed as asset s according 10 ntling of "uditor of state. 





71 - 02 
1,027-77 
8oo.oo 
' IS, 20,. os 
$ r, 598-29 
1,f>79.os 
IOWA 1 URA E UEP 1 T . 
OEDU T '" iliTS OT ADM ITT 1) . 
Furn iture. fixtu res and fe .. .. .... .... .... ........ .... ..... . 
Gro a e t . ..... . .. .. .. .. ........ .. .. . ..... .. ..... . .. .. ... .. . .. .. . ... .. 
T o ta l a dmi tte d a ct s ................... .. ............ .. .. .. . .. . .. 
NO iS· LEI>GiiR LJ AB I L ITIIiS. 
L osses qdj usted and unpaid, not r e t due . .. .. . ...... .. .. .. . ... .. .... .. : 3. ~~- 7t 
Lo es resis ted , not outlawed, includi ng inte re t, costs and, other 
expeo c thereon .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. ~ ~ . I 
e t amounl of u nr>~id lo~-es .... .......... .. .......... .. .... .. 
All other Habili t ies, viz.: Borrowed money . .. .. .. .... . ....... .. .... .. 
T ota l a mount of a ll liabili ti es .. ... .. .... ... . ........ . .. 
M ISSCELL NEOU •. 




t h~ re n . 
In force on the 31 s t day of D ecember of the prc ,•ious year as p• r line 
5, unde r this beading in last rear's s tate ment .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. 2, 2~ 4- 267 f, lOS, 564. 42 
\Vr itte o or re newed during the ·ear .. ...... .. ...................... .. .. 599.664 21 , 5 7-73 
Total ........ .... .... .. .... .. . ...... .. . .... . .. ....... ......... .. .. 
Deduct those expired and marked off as te rm inat ed . ... .... ........ .. .. ----
et amount in force . . . .... . . .. . ... .. . . . .. . . . ..... . .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· 
GENERAL I T:SRROGATORI ES. 
Have the books of the company been kept open after the close of business D c m· 
ber 31st last for the purpose of making any entry tbnt a ffect s lhiss tnt emeut ? No. 
Losses incurred duling the year, fire . ........ . .. .. .. . ...... . .. . .. .... .. .......... .... . 
BUSINESS IN THB STATii OF IOWA DURlN G THB \'EAR. 
Gross risks 'written ............ .. . . ... . .. . .. .. .. .. .. · · .. .. .. · .. · .... · · .. .. ...... .. .... $ 
Gross premiums recei,,cd ... ... . . . . ... . ... . ..... .... . . . . .. ·· .. · · · · · · • · ·· · · · ··· · ·· · ·· ·· 
Losses paid . .. .. .... .. ..... .. .. .. . .. ............. .. · .. . .. ........ .. · .. · .. .. .. · ... .. .. 
Losses incurred . .... .... .. .... .. ... ....... .. ... ..... .. .... · · .. · .. · .. -- .. · · .. · · .. .. .. .. 






t,98S . H:l 
For the year ending December 31, 1900, of the condition and affair of the 
IOWA TATE FJRE IN UPA:SCE OMPANY, 
Organized under the Jaws of the State of Iowa, made to th Auditor of Stnt o·f th Stale ol 
Iowa , pursuant to tbe Jaws thereof. 
President, SAMUEL E . CAR EY. Firs / Vice·Pre.ridettt , Wu. UAM Lo •AI~. 
S~cretary , HOWARD TU C KER . 
[Incorporated january, t8SS · Comm enced buslne&& july, 18)5. 
Home office, No . 200 Main Street , Keokuk , lowa . 
IN'COMB D URING T HE VE AJt . 
Gross premiums received In cash, without any deduction .... ... .... .. $ 273,564 .04 
Deduct only reinsurance, rebate, a bat e ment and return premtuma . . · · ~o. 32 
Net calh actually received for premiunt s . ..... .. .......... .. . .. .. 
Bills and notes received during the year for premlu m l, remaining 
unpaid .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . . .. .. . . . . . . .. .. . . .. 2SJ, 442 -68 
lOW A INSUHANCE REPORT. 
Rcccin-d for Interest and dividends on stocks and bonds, collateral 
loans, and from all sourcea.. .. . . . . . . . ... 
lncorne recch·ed from all other sources, \ ' iZ Expcnst", iud2"rnenls and 
t>Oiiq and IIUPt'ey fees ..... 
.'\ggrc~o:ate :amount of income actually rece il·ed during the year 
in cas h . 
VISDURSI!MESTS UUHISG \ ' "AR 
At iihov.n by t he books at home office at close of business pccem~r 
Jill: 
G rou amount paid for IO!ile5 (inc!udina SS.75L t8 occuring in 1>re\·ious 
years)............. . ........................... $ 99,648.@4 
Oeduct amounts receh·cd for aah·ages aod from rein11urance in other 
co mpanies .. ... q,243.48 
Net amount paid duTing the year for Jones ... 
Commission s or brokeral{e to agents, leu receil·ed on reinsuPncea .. 
Salaries, fees and a ll other cha rges, officers (123,000 . .lO); clerks (! 1),-
269. 14); other employees (S3, 336 .441 
Taxes on premiums, S2,22).83: on real estate, S141. 62 .... 
Insurance departmen t feu and arenll' licensn .... 
Advertising-. prlntinr and sta tione ry, $J, 575. 78; le&'alexJJenses, $j'fo.oo; 
repairs and ex)>enlleson real estate, SJ42. So; furni t ure and fixtu res, 
1~.40; miscell;meous, $ 11 ,8}4.26 ... 
Total expendi tures durin~: the year ......... . 
LBDCB-. ASSETS 
As per ledge r accounts shown by the books at home office at ciGSe of 
business Deu mber JL 
Book \·alue rea l estate, unin cumbered ... . ........ $ S.ooo.oo 
Cash In company's office, 1435· ~; deposited in banks, $tOQ.6J2. 46 .. uo,o68. 25 
Name, banks and amounts: 
State Cen t ra l Sa\·in.:-s Bank:... . . .... $ 6o,ooc.oo 
Keokuk: Natloo.al Bank........... 49.0)2:.46 
Cash notes, not more than 6 months. Ss, 154-57: not matured, !7, QSJ.q6; 
bills receivable, Sq,1o8.53: agents' debit balances, $2,7)9.8.$.. 11,8.48.37 
Billa re<:eivable, bank: certificate .. 2S.oco.oo 
Tota l net ledger assets, as per balances on page 1 •• 
N'ON·LBDGRR ASSETS. 
Face of premium noll!l, $1,201,522.6'], le&a assessments on same, 
5585,21).24; balance, $616 339- 43-
l'reaent value of above notes at term 1hort ratc1, computed as pe r 
directions in Auditor's letter of Ott . 22, 19CJO ............. .... .... $ 381,822.44 
Total. .. 
Gros!4 premiums in cou rse ol collection December 31, not more than 
six mon tha due.. . ................ . 
Gross premiums In course of collection December 31, more than 
three months due........ .S 16,710.o3 
Tota l admitted assets 
NON-LEDGER LIABILITIES. 
Losses adjusted and unpnid ., None. 
Losset In proces• of adjustment o r in suspense , ln cludin&' all report· 
ed and supposed losses.,............. . .... $ a,~.co 
Loaatoa resisted (not outlawed) fncludlna- interest, costs and other ex· 
1>enaes tbtoreon ............ . .. . 
Total amou nt of claim a for Joaaea... J.JO.f oo 
Deduct rein11u rance, due or accrued.... soo.oo 









• 19Q,?t8. ~~ 
$IS4,916.6:!: 
' 12,128.71 
!OW A INSURANCE m:PORT. 33 
All othe r liabili ties, Yiz: Unearned portion of short note IJCiicies .. :ao.J06.5s 
Total amount of all liabilities .. • 2.},110.55 
J.IISCBLLASEOUS. 
Premiums 
Fire Risks. Thereon. 
In force on the Jill day of December of the pre,·ious )Car as per 
line 5, under !his headinlo:' in las! )ear'• statement. . .. $Jo, 547, 400 .o6 $ 1, 2.49,2Q'7.9S 
\Vritte n or re ne~o:d durin~: the ye.ar..... . . . . 9-733-988.~6 )21.~J.•2 
Total...... ... . ............... !40,281.~ 55 1,§70.591.37 
Deduct those expired and marlr:cd off u terminated .. . 6,§09.50§.83 28:z.359·¢ 
In force at the end of the yur.. ...$33,771,88:z.fi9 $ 1,288,231.•1 
Deduct amount reinsured............... .. .. . ... .. .. .... ... .. . . 2., •6J.1J9. 33 26.290.31 --- ---
Net amount in force .... . .. $J1,6o!.743.J6 S 1,X11.'141.to 
L2Ti'ell amount Yoritteo on any one risk, not deducting reinsurance, !6-ooo.oo, No. 4012.$6. 
GliNRRAL INTRllROGATORIES, 
Jl aYethe boo Ira of the company bet'n kept o~n after the close ofbusinua Decem· 
ber JtSI last for the purpose of malting- any entry that affects this sta tement~ .. No 
Losses incurred during- the ye<~.r: Fire, !ql,974-29i tornad0,!-4 ,227·37 ... .. 
BUSINESS IN TUB STATK OF IO WA DUR ING THit YIU.III , 
• q6, 2:01.66 
Gross risks written 
FlreRiah . 
................ S7,6s9-97J. T3 
Grou p remiums received .•. 
Lones paid ... 
·••••••·••··· ••••• :l.t-8.::t)o.19 
••...••.••• . . . ... 86 ....... 
Losses incurred 82,11¥/.15 
Amount a t ri sk: ...... ... . .......... _. ........ , .. . . .......... .... ............ Jt,6o8, 74J. 'JIJ 
AN UAL STATEMENT 
For the year ending December 31, WOO, of the condition and affairs of the 
MERCHANTS' AND BANKKRS' MUTUAL FIRE JNSURANCE 
CUMPANY, 
Oq:anl zed unde r the laws of the slate of Iowa, made to the auditor of alate of th e state of 
lo,.,a, pursuant tothelawa th ereof. 
President, W . \V. LYONS, 
Seuetary, C uAs. E. CAJ.tPBt.L. 
First Viu·Pruldenl. W, L. RltAD. 
Suond V;c•·Preside,l. WILLARD Sacca. 
(Incorporated March 7, 1885. Commenct'd buslneu March 19, t885.) 
H ome office, 6o8 Crocker Duildin&', Des 'Moines. 
INCOME DURING Til& Vll:Alt. 
Gro111 premiums recei'+'ed In casb, withou t any deduction, {lncludlnr 
pre mi ums of pre.,fous years) ....................................... $ 24,S48.90 
Deduct only reinsurance, rebate, aba tement and return premiums.... 1J,7§2.)7 
Net cash actually received for premluma .... .... .... .. .... to.?'¢ . 33 
Guaranty fund..... . .. .. .. .. .... .... . .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .... .. .... .. .. .. .. J,§OO.oo 
As-&'rei'ate amou nt of Income actually recei,ed during the yea r in 
cash.................. St4,396.3J 
3! IOWA INSURANCE REPORT. 
DISBURSEUE r5 DURING YEAR 
As ohown by the books at borne office at close of business Decem-
ber 3181. 
Gross amount paid for losses (including- 683- 2, occurring in pre viou 
years). ... ... .... .... . . . ..... . . ... . ... .. . .. .... . .. ..... ...... .. . 
D edu c t amounts received for sal vages (on losses of th e last or pre vi-
ous years,, $75; and from reinsurance in other companies , 
S7,:>SS,<>S .... .. .... ... . ..... . .. .. .. ·· .. .. .... .. .... .. .. .. ..... ..... .. 
Ne t amount pa id during the year for losses ..... .. .... .... .. . . .. .. 
Deposit premiums returned .... .. .. . . .... .. .... .. .. .. ...... .. ........ .. 
CClmmissions or brokerage to agents , less reecho ed on rcinsurances .. 
Kents ( i• eluding company's use of own buildings! l~ss :17. so from 
sub-l e~s s ... ...... .. ....... ....... ....... .. .. .. .... ...... . ... .... .. 
Salaries, fee s and all oth rchar~rcs: Officers , 2,8~8. 54; clerks , 1, o81. 40; 
othe r ellliJIOy<eS, 525 . ................... .. .... · · .. · .. · · .. .. .. .... .. 
'l "axes on prernium s ... .. .. . . .. ... .. . .. . .. . . . . .. . .... . ... . ....... .. . . .. . . 
In surance deparlment fees and agents' li enses .. ....... . . .. .. . . ..... . 
Ad vert ising, prinling and stationery. 779. q,: ; l<?gal ex penses. ~SQ. 75; 
furniture and fi xtures, $27.14; miscellaneous, 272. 05; .. .. . .. . . . ... . 
Other dis bursemenls .. ................. .. ... .. ............. .. .. .... . .. 
Traveling e•pense, 8o?. 37; revenue, 256. So; post::tge . ~33- 8<} .. ..... . 
Tolal e JC peDditures during lhe year .. . ........ .... .... ........ .. .. 
Balances .. ... .. . . . ... . ... .. . . . 
LEDGER ASSETS 
A• per ledger accounts s hown by I he books at hom e office at close 
of business December 31s t. 
Cash in com1>auy's office, '104. 14 ;-dcposited in banks, 5,223.38 ..... .. $ 
Bills rece ivable , ~65? - ~8; agents' debit bala nces, ' 625.6o; . .. .. ........ .. 
7.3.Jo. os 
5 ~27- 52 
I ,2R.~. S8 
Total .................. .......... ................................ .. $ b,6q.ro 
DEDUCT LEDGER LIABILITIES. 
Agcnls' c redi t balances..................... . ...... . ...... .. ............ 214 :8d 
Total net ledger assets .................................... . ...... ----'-
Gross premiums in course of collection December 31St, not due, less 
nmounls pa id ........... . ............... . ............................ S 
Ded uct to co mply with rule o.f aud itor of s tat e ...... . ..... .......... .. .. 
ross premiums jn course of collection Dec embe r 31st, not more than 
si• monlhs due .... . ..... ...... ................................. .... S 
Gross assets . ..................... . .. .. ........................ . . .. 
NON·LEDGER LIABILITIES. 
Lossts adjusted nnd unpnid ...... . ..... . ....... .. ...... .. .......... .. .. 
Losses in process of adjustment, or in suspense , including all reported 
losses . .. . .... .... .. ... ... ...... .. . .. . .. ... .. .. . .. 
Losses resisled (not oullawcd), including interest , cost and other 
66.369.so 
.28,6b1.q7 
2 , 3~5- ~0 
None. 
c•pcnscs thereon . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. • . .. . . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . . . . 1 ,6oo. 00 ----
Total amount of claims for losses ....................... .. .... .... ~ 3-~ . 10 
D educt rein s urance due or accrued . .. . . .. . . .. .... . . . .. . . . .. . . .. ~, 1ro.oo 
Net amount of unpaid losse . .. ... ...... .. .......... . ....... . .. . 
Reinsurance pren1iums ....... . ....... . . ....... . . . .. .. . . ..... . .. . . . .. . . . 
Total amount of all liablliti•·s 

















2:24 . 10 
3.'\4.83 
l! s•B 93 
17,948 79 
$ rll,507 .72 
lOWA L: R \::N E RI<:P RT. 
ELLA o liO 
ln force ob the 31. 1 da)• of Decembe r of the prc1•ious year a per llne 
s. under th i beadin in Ia 1 y a r' ta te meut. .... .. 
\Vrill e n or renewed during the ye:1r .. ...... . ......... . .. . 
Tota.l ...... ... .... ... . .. . . ............. .. .... . .. .. ... . 
Deduct those expired and marked off a term ina led . .... .. .. 
ire 
ri sk~ . 
In force at the end of I be ye:1r ...... . ...... .. ........ .. .. . . .. ..... .. .. s...47Q,o2s. 66 
Oeduct amount rein ured. ... .. .. .. .. ... . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. ... 549,0 7. 
"e t amount in force . . . . .. .. . ..... . .... . · · ~· ... . . . .... . 
GENER L 1 ThRR GATORt 
lave the books ol the company bee n ke pt ot' en arter the close of bu ines s cc m· 
ber 3tsllast f , r lhe purpo e of ma kin g any e nJry t hat nff•cts th i . late me nt l . . 
rcmium ..., 
thereon . 
h: 5, 22 o6 
~· .9-1~-111 
$ 1510,Q,) Ol 
"' 1 q , Q2 
'Wbnt amount of in tallment notes is owneJ nnJ now held b • th omp. n . . .. . • s 
'1-Ia \" e .nn)' of tbese notes been hypothecated. sold, or u cd in an ' manner ns sc urit ' 
for mone • loaned wilhin the pa I yead 11 o, whnl nmouutl .. .......... ... . . .. o. 
Total a moun I loaned to ollicers and dir •ctors, none; l<•nncd to . loc k holder , not 
office r . .. ... .. .. .. .... ... . .. .... .. ...... .. .. ... ... .... .. ... ..... .. ... .... .. .... . .. None . 
Does any officer. director. or trust c re e h' a colllmis ion or royalty on the busi· 
ness of the company ........................ .. ... . . . ............ ... ... .. ...... .. No. 
.BUSINESS IN THE STATE OF lOW DURING Tl-111 V AR. 
Grossri ks writlen ................................................................ 1,749,07~ . 2<) 
Gross vremiums rccei\,ed . . .. . .. .. . - ~ · ... ····~· · ···· · ··. ... .. .... .... . .. ... ..... S t ~<J-14-2\ 
Losses pa.id . .... . ... . ... .. .. . .. •. . . .. . . .. . .. .. .. .... .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .... 13,915 86 
Los es incurred . .. .. .. . . .. . .. . . . . .. .. .. . . . .. .. . . . •• .. • .. .. . .. .. . . .. . .. . .. .. .. 16,556 31 
Amount at risk .. . .. .. ... ....... .. ... • .. . .. ... .. . .... . .. .. .. .... .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. 117, 12.1.0Q 
ANNUAL TATEME T. 
For the year end iog D ecember 31, 1900, of tbe conditions and affairs of lh 
MILL' OWNI<:Rs MUTUAL .FL&J!: l. SUH.ANUE Clll\'lPA:><Y. 
Organized under th e laws of the Sta te of l owa made t th Auditor of Sta le o[ th o Stnte o f 
Iowa, pursuant to I he laws thereof. 
Presidc1lt, HERMON D . S T. )Oli N . First Vice-P.-esidlni, H. j . BI'.NSON, 
Secr8fary, J . G. SHARP. 
r Incorporated, J87S. Reincorpo rated, I 9· Comlnenced business, April 1875 an:! Ma rch 188). J 
CAPITAL STO K. 
A moun I of net ledg-er asscls, December 3• s t of previous year ......... 
I NCO MI!. DURING Y'P.AR . 
Received for premi.u1n s other than pe rpe tual s .... .... ............ . 
Deposit premiums. received on perpetua l risks ....... .. ...... .. ...... . 
Interes t on real es lale mortgage loan~ ................ ... . .. . . ......... ! 2,861. 71 
l'nt erest and dividends from an oth,r sources.................... .. ... 2•8. ~S ----
Total rents and interest ...... . ............... .. ...... .. .. .... . , .. 
Assea~n1ents ....................... . ... . .... . . . ... . . .. . .... . .. . . . .. .. .. . 
Total income duolnll' the y~ar .. ... ...... .... ...... .... .... . .... .. 
Total footinii'S ........ .... ........... . .. . ... . ... . .. ...... .. . ..... .. 
J 71,013. I 
J 3.•so.o6 
.8.98~ . 79 
6!.00S·39 
J •35 ,818.90 
86 IOWA IN .R!\NCE REPORT. 
DiSBURSEMENTS D URING YEAR. 
A• shown by tbe books at the home office at close of business Decem-
ber 31st. 
Grou amount paid lor losses ...... . .................. .. ... - ... ..... . .. . $ 19, 927. 45 
Net amount paid durin&" tbe year for los ses .... .. ..... .. . .. . . .... 19, 927. ~5 
Deposit premiums returned . .. . .... ........... . .. .. .. .. .... .... .... .. .. 
Commission& or brokerage to aie ntl!l, less recei ved oo reiosu rances .. 
Rents .. ... ... .. ...... . ............ .. .. .. .. .... ............ .... .. ... . .. . 
Salarlts, r~es and all other ch . rge , offi cers , $5 , 679 .29: clerks, 1,31 : 
other employees, $1 , sco ... . .......... .... ...... .... ..... ... .. .. .. .. 
Taxes on premiums ...... .. .......... . .. . ... .... .... .... . ... ........ .. 
lnsurance dep;u1ment lees and agents' licenses, 70. so: Municipal 
licen•es, S 18, 10 .. ...... .. .. .. .................. .. ............... .. .. 
Advertising prhulng and stationery, $486.88: legal expenses , S156. co. 
Furuiture and fixtures, $24.:28: mlscell,.ncous, .S. 8J. 56 . .............. .. 
Otbor disbursements, viz. : postage, travel expense and telegraph ing. 
Total expenditures during the year .................... .. ..... . .. 
Balances .... .. .. .... ...... .. ............ .... ................ .. .. .. 
LEDGER ASSllTS. 
As pe r ledger accounts shown by the books at home office a t close of 
busin~ss D"cembcr 31st. 
Mor tgage loans on rea l estate, first liens .... ................ ...... .. .. .. s 
Deposi ted In banil:o .......................................... .... ...... . 
Total net ledger assets, as per balances on page I ••.•.... • . . .. . . 
NON-LEDGER ASSBTS. 
l.n teres t accr u<'d on mo rtgages .......... .. ............................ .. 
Gross premiums in course of collec t ion Decc•u ber 31s t , no t more than 
three month~ due ................................... . .. . ... . ...... . 
Deposi t notes subjec t to assessmen ts ............................... . .. 
Gross assets .................................................. .. .. 
To tal ad mitted asset s .. .. ................ . ..................... .. 
NON ·LI!DGHR LIAB ILITIES. 
67,6oo.oo 
Jl, 185.01 
L osses in process ol adjustment, or in suspense, includingal l repo rted 
a nd supposed losses .............................................. .. $ 14, 500 
Ne t a moun t or un paid losses...................... .. .......... --~..:___ 
M ISCI! LLANEOUS. 










2, S¢. 27 
$ 37,033.89 
$ 98.785.01 
$ 98,785 .01 
$ I, I IJ. 42 
210. 00 
135. 524 . 45 
s 2)5, 6J2. 88 
$ 2.35. 632,88 
P re mi ums 
t be rl!on. n orce on the 31st day of Decembe r of the pre,·lo us yea r as pe r lice 5, 
under I his heading in last ye~rJs statement. ....... . . . . ........... . $ 2, 732, oso s 120, 416. 35 \ Vritten or renewed during the year...... . ....... . ..... . ..... . ........ . 581, 2 50 22, 359. 35 
Total. ..... .. . . ...... .. ....... ; .. .. ...... .. .............. . ......... S 3, 3I3, 300 
Deduc t th sc expired and ma rked oft as term inated ............... .. .. 
142,775- 70 
155. 700 s 7. 25[. 25 
Ln !<J rce a t tbe end of the year ........... . . .. ..................... . . .. .. 3. IS?. 6oo IJ5. ~24- 45 
Net amoun t in fo rce . . .... . ............. .. ...... .... .............. $ 3, l5?.6oo $ 135, 52~. 45 Larll'est amoun t written on any on e risk, not deducti ng reins urance.. s 10,000 
, RRCAPITUl.ATION OF FIRB R ISKS IN FORCE AND PRI!MIUMS WR ITTEN T BEREON. 
Gro:;s premi ums 
Y Amount charg,d ear Te rm . covered . less reiosu r . 




~::;!~~-~~·: ::::::::::::: ·::: ::::: :: ::::$ 3, 15~::: S I35, ~~:~ . . .... . .. . .. 
G rand tota1!l ........ .. .... .. .. . ..... .. $ 3, 157, 6oo $ 135 ,699. 4s ...... ..... . 
A mount of 
premi ums 
unearned. 
$ 7 ~- 6o 
$ 75. 6o 
..... . .... .. , 
$ 7S.6o 
GE NER. L I . ;"TERROG.'I.TORt!!:S. 
Ha•e the book:s of !be comp an · been kep t o pen , [lcr the lose ol business ' em· 
3151 last for tbe purpose of mak ing any entr that affect thi Stilt em nU . . ..... . 
Los •• incurred during tbe year .... ............ . _.. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. !; 
Gross ris>s "ritlen. S7S.30<-: perpetual ri ks ren ewed. 77-Sso ... . .. . . 
Gro s premiums received. S \ 91• perpetu dl pr miuDl renewed, 
S-4-o, "" 1. 2,; .. .. .... ..... . ..... . ................. . ... : ... . .. . . . ....... . 
Losses pr.id .. .... .. , ... ...................................... . ........ . 
Losses incurred .. . ... .......... ... ..................................... . 
Amount at rlsl: . ..................... . ........................... .. .. . . . 
U L T TE 'IE T 
For the year ending December 31, 1900, of the condition and affnir of th 
E UlHTY FJRE lN Ul A. E MPANY OF IO\ A. 
Organized under the Jaws of !be State of Iowa, mad~ to the J\ udilor of tote of the late o! Iowa, 
pursuant to the laws thereof. 
Pruid~"'• S. F, GILMAN. First Vici!-Ptuiri•nl, Jns L RliNl N, 
Secreta.ry, E. J. BAliCOCK. 
[Incorporated, September ~. 1883. Commcn~cd business, O\lcmbcr 1 , 1 3.] 
Home office, Masonic Temple, Davenport, Iowa. 
CAPITAL STOCK. 
Amount of capital stock authorized, subscribed {or ........... , .. . . . . . 
Amount of Cl\pital t>aid up In cash . .. . ...... . ....... .. ......... . 
Amo unt of net ledge r assets, December 3tSI o( previous year ...... .. 
Extended at... . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. ...... . 
I COMB DUR I NG TIIB VEAR. 
As shown by the books a t home office at close of business December 
31St. 
Gross premiums recei••ed in cash, without nny dcduc tlon :(lncluding 
.S11. 439· 26 premiums of prev ions yea rs ) .. .. . .. .. . .. ...... .. .. . $ 
D ed uct onlv reinsurance, rebate, abatement and return premiums . .. . 
100,000. 00 
100,000.00 
205, 8:>3. 13 
SS, 9S7· 44 
12,894-tiS 
- - -
Net cosh actually received lor premiums....... .. ............. . 
B ills and notes recei\led during the year lor premiums, remaining 
unpa id ... .... . .. . . : ............. . .... S 
Received lor interest on bonds and mor tgages ... . ......... . .. . 
Received lor interest and divide nds on stocl<s and bonds, collatera l 
loan~. ami from all sources .. . .. .. .... . .. .... .... .. ....... . 
] nco me received from all other sou rces, viz.: Ren ts real es tnte . .. ... . 
Aggregate amount of income actually rcceiv d during th ycn.r 
In cash ........ .. .... .. . . ........... .. .......... .... . . .. . 
DtSDUilSEMF.NTS DURING Y All . 
As shown by t he books at home office at close of business Dccumber 
JIS t . 
Gross amount paid for losses (including S3.41J.l7 occuringln p•cvloul 
years)............. . .... ... . .. .. ... .... . s 
Deduct amoun ts received lor sa lvages, on losse of the la s t or prev1oue 
yea rs, 990.00; and from reinsurance in other companies, $5 , 517. 96. 
8, 387-21 
- - --
Net amount paid during the year for lo~ses . . ... . 
Paid stockholders for In terest o r d i vidend~ during the year .. ....•.••• 
S 43,o62. S6 
11,!139. 68 
S SS.914 17 
• 16,8,J4.J8 
6,ooo. oo 
3 IOWA INSURANCE REPORT. 
Commissions or brokerage to agents, less received on reiosur·an.ces ... 
Rent , offices . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . · .... · · ·· · · ..... . •.•. 
Salaries, fee s and all other chargces, officers, ~.soo; clerks, 2.271.oc; 
other employees, h ,.:;69 .6o .. ...... ............ ................. . 
Taxes on premiums, $542. 05; on other inoestments, 1, 533. 59 .... ... . 
Insurance department fees and aJirents' licenses . . . . .... ··;. . ..... . ... . 
Advcrtis ingc, printing and stationery, $1,6.!3 .. 28; legal expenses , 
277 .00; miscellan eous, 2, 745 .87 .. .. .... · .. .. .............. .. . .. . .. 
Lo ses on s ales or maturity of ledger assets .. ................ .... .. ... . 
Total expenditures during- I be year . ... . ................... .. 
Balances . ................. . .............................. .. 
LEDGER ASSETS. 
As pe r ledger accounts shown by the books at home office at close of 
bus iness December 31s t. 
Book 1•a lue real estate, unincum be red ........ ...... ... . .. .. .... .. . . .... $ 
Mortgage loans on real estate, first liens, J27,947.04; other than first, 
10,8o3.63....... . ... ..... .... ..... . .. .. .. ............ .. 
Loans secu red by pledge of bonds, stocks, or other collateral. ....... . 
Book va lue of stocks excluding interest ...... ..... ................ .. 
Cash in com pony's office, 279. 37; de posited in banks, 25. 866.62 ..... . 
Bills receivable, SS, 81.3 so; agents' debit balances , 2, 759.85 ......... . 
Bills rece ivable not due, 5, 295 .86; bills recei vab le less than six 
months past due, 51.7.65 
Tota l. ..... .. .. . . .. ...... .. 
Deduct ledge r liabilities: 
t\gcent s' credit balances .... .. ... ......... ...... .. ......... .. .. ., .. . . .. 
Total net ledge r assets .. . ............... .. . ... .................. .. 
NON·LEDGER ASSETS. 
Jntercs t due, $7).00, and accrued, 3,716.94, on mortgages .......... $ 
lnterest accrued on collateral loans ............................ . .... . 
Total ............................................. ..... .. 
Market value or real estate 0\•Cr book value ... . ..• .... . . . 
Gross assets... . .. .... 
NON·LEDGER LIABILITIES 
Losses adjusted and unpaid, due . .............. . ........ .. ......... . 
Total amount o f claims for losses $ 
Deduct rein surance due or accrued ..... ::: : :::::::::::·::::::: : :::::::. 
Net amount or unpaid losses 
Gross pre~1iums (l~ss reinsuranc~) . ~~~~j~~d -~~~~ ·;~~~iv~b·l~· ~-~~~- ~·,·, 
unexpued fire nsks, running one year or Jess from date of policy 
including- .in! r_est premiums on perpetual fire risks, S8, 994. 4;; 
unearne~ prem1ums 4.0 per cent. ..... . ... 
4
••• • ••••••• •• .. • • • • • • • $ 
Gross pre~lllums (less rein su rance) rece ived and receivable upo n all 
un":xp~red fire risks, running more than one year from date of 
pohcy, 125,753. 34i unearned premiums, pro rata ... .. .............. . 
Total unearned premiums as computed above 
All othcs liabilities, viz.: defe r red comm ission and· ~~-,j~~· (~~~::::. : :: 






8, 57]. ]6 
186. •s 
3. 6os. ss 
3. 597- 76 






s 1,973 -59 




S 57, 64o. 37 
lOW IN UR N 'E RiEPORT. 3 
joint stock capital actuall paid up inca h .. ............... ........ .. $ too,ooo.oo 
Dlvi iblesurplus. .................. .. .......... ........ . ... ........... 4 , ;.o7 14 ' -07 
Total .... . ......... ... .. .. . 
Ml CBLLANJi US. 
Premium 
Fire Ri ks. Tht'rcon . 
In force on the 31st day ol' December o f th e prc,·ious J>ear, as ll r 
lines. under thi headini:' in last year's statement. .............. .. $ 
'Vritten or renewed during the year .. .............. .... .. .. .... ... . .. 
Total. .. . ...................... .... ............ . .......... . ...... . 
Deduct those expired and marked off as tern,lnated . .... . ..... . . .... .. 
ln force at the end o[the ar... . . .. . .... . . .. ... .... ........ .. $ 
D educt amount reinsured ................ ... ............ .... .. . ...... .. 
Net amount in Ioree ........ . .............. ................. .. J34, 747- 74 
Largest amount written on any one risk, not deducting reinsurance .. 
RECAPITULATION OF FIRE RISKS 1 FORCR AND PRliMlUI\JS WRITTBN T BRRRON. 
Gross pr miun~s 
Year. Term. co~~~~d. lesc~,~~f.,~u r. 
Amount of 
Fraction pr "tlliunu 
uncnr ncd. uncnrncd . 
1900 ........... One year or Jess... $ 67t,8o~ ,994. 40 1•2 $ 4.497· 20 
189<} .. .. .. .. Two years .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. 2 , 6o 3]o. 44 1•4 82. 6J 
•900 ......... .. Two years .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. •s. 92.6 285. 32 3•4 21].8q 
18q8 .......... .. Three years.. . ... . ....... 576,896 7 . ~5 .28 1·6 1,20'J. 7l 
•899 ......... Three years........ ..... ... 6o8,o63 7,6q5. 8o 1·2 J,847· 90 
I'JOO ........... Three years................. 6o6, 536 7, 444.16 s·6 6, 203.47 
•897 . .... . . .. . Four years 4, 567 133.35 1·8 16.67 
18q8 ........... Four years .... ... ..... .. .. 2o,o8o ]98.ot 3·8 qq. QS 
189<} .......... Four years . .. ... . .. . .. .. . . 13,746 279.30 s·S 174 -56 
1900 ......... Four years................. 22, 700 440 .66 ?·8 38s .sB 
18q6 ...... .... .. Five years ............. ... :1,234 , 245 18,oq8.8o a ~ 1.o t,8oq.8 
1897 .... .. ..... Five years................. 8o5,854 J .934.93 3•10 s.68o.48 
18q8 .. .. .... Five yea rs . .... ... ........ 8q4,5 7 '19,465.40 1·2 9.732.70 
189'} ......... Five years ... ... ..... .. 9<}6,701 21,256. tl 7• 10 14,8N.28 
J'JOO .......... . Five years .. . ... .. ....... 1,095,638 23,732 .7 <)"10 • •· 359· 51 ---- ---
Totals ...... .. .... . .. .. . ..... ~ .... . t. ?0,242 .6q 
G'ENRRAL INTBRROGATORIES. 
Have the books olthc company beeu kept open artcr the c lose of business Dec 111 · 
ber 3Istlast fort he purpose of makini( any entry that affects this state on ·ntl .. No. 
What amount of installment notes is owned and now h ld by the co mpan y? ....... l! 854 -9• 
23,634.66 
668, 333loi 
11, 8~o. oo 
Losses incur. ed during th e year, fire, 23,47) .61; tornado , t59.05 .... 
Total amount of th e company's s tock own ·d by th e direc tors at par \alu . ...•... 
'Total amount loaned to officer and dire tor s . ... . 
Does any officer, director, or lrustcc r<cei,,•c a commissio n or roy;dty ou the husl· 
ness of the company? ..... .... . ............... ........ .. ..... .. ............ No . 
DUSI 'ESS IN T II B STATB OF IOWA P RIN<l 'lllll YllAII . 
Fire HIHk H. 
(;ross risks written . ....... .... . ........ . ...... ......... ......... .. .. .. ........ $2,985, 822.00 
Gross premiums received .. .. ........... . 
Losses paid, gross .... ... .. .... . .. ..... . 
.Losses incurred, gross . . . . . . . . .. 
.. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. 49, 90S· 3') 
2J, 342. 14 
2J,634 .66 
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ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For the yeacr end.ing December 31, 1.900, of the condition and affairs of the 
STATE INSURANCE COMPANY. 
Organiz~;;d under the laws of the State of Iowa, made to the Auditor of State o! the Sta .. te· of 
· )own. purs uant to the laws thereof. 
?ruide11t 1 J. H . W£l'IDSQR, First Vice-Pruidenf, H. A. ELLI'OTT. 
Secretary, THEO. F . GRRF'E. 
[Incorporated ~eptember, 1865. t..:ommenced business October, tl!6S.] 
CA.PlTAL STOCK. 
Amount of capital stock authorized, subscribed for . .............. ... ... $ 1oo,ooo.oo 
Amount of capital paid up in cash....... ... . . ....... .......... . ......... 1oo,ooo.oo 
Amount of net l~dA't:r assets, December 31st of previous year...... .. .. 486,372.13 
.INCOMJ! D!!RING T IIR YEAH 
Gro•g premium• rcccll•ed In cash , without any deduction ............. .. $ 168.419. 57 
D~duei ouly r<llusurancc, rQbnlc, abatement and return premiums. . .. 26,8L5.os 
Net cash actually received for premiums .. ....................... . 
Reoelvrd lor Interest and dividends on stocks and bonds, collateral 
lna118, ilud from all •ources .. ...... .... .. ... . ........ ............. .. 
Income rccei ved from all other sources, viz . : Rents .•. •. . . . . . .... •... :. 
Aggregate nmonnt ol Income actuolly receh•cd duriog the year 
ln \:ASh ....... . .... . .......... .. ........ ....... , ............. .. . 
DISBURSI!MI!.l'ITS DUR ING YBAR. 
As shown by the books at bomu onico at clo. e of business Dcce lll · 
bcr JY!il'. 
Gruss amount paid lor losses (includiog $5.090.75 occurring in prev· 
lou• years) ....................................................... .. . $ 69,292. tr 
Deduct amounts received for salvages and from reinsurance in other 
compaolcs............ ........... .............. ........ . .............. u,587.98 
Net amount paid during the year lor losses ..................... . 
Commisslor1s or brokerage to agents, less received on reinsurances . . 
Rents .............................. .. ............ .. ................. . . .. 
Salar;es, fees and all other char~:es, officers, '5, 400; clerks, $8,889. 47; 
other emplo yees, 3, boo .................................. .. .. ...... .. 
Taxes on wemiums, 'l,oo<J.J5 ; on rca.! estate, $1,82S.n .............. . 
Insurance department fees and aqeots' licenses 
J\d"crtisin~-t, printing and stationcty, 1,~·. ~3;· ·~---~~i ·~~~~',;~~~: 
$865.00; repairs and expenses on real estate, 953.75; miscellaneous, 
travcJing e.x.pcnses, postage, revenue, express, etc. ,Sq,zoo.8q . . ... 
Total expenditures during the year. ........ . ............. ........ . 
s. 2!2. 33 
7,988. 66 
s 154, Sos. s• 
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UDGliR ASSETS. 
As per ledger accounts sbown by tbe books at borne office at do e ot 
busines December JISI. 
Book ,,alue real estate unincumbered ......... . ...... .. ......... . .... .. 
'Mortgage loan on real estate. first lien . . ....... . ... . .......... . .. .. . . 
Book value of bonds excluding intprest, ~ 1,000; and stocks . .... 96 . .. . 
Cash in company's offi ce. Sz. us. 22; depo ited in bank , $ , .po.o' . .. . 
Certified deposit curitJ• Loan and Tru t Co ... ..................... .. 
Bills receh·able, 11' , !49.39; agent 'debit balance , $2. 11.27 .. ...... . 
Due for reinsurance on los es llllid, s~s6 . 6 ; map . s. "-17; furnitUfC, 
$2, 65 ; real e t11te subroga.tiou , 2,971. 43; supplies, 300· 66; ac· 
coun ts receivable, J. 17 .................... . .... . ........ ....... . 






Total............ .. .......... .. .. . ... .. ............. .. ....... .. .... S4 · , ;os . u 
Deduct ledger liabilities: 
Agents' credit balances, 1,926.¢; outstanding checks, '1, 'lbS .D.j.; all 
o1her, 3,soo.7s........ .. . . . ..... .. . ....... . ....... .... ..... ..... ... 6.595 -75 
Total net ledger assets ......... . ... ... .. . .... ... . ...... .......... .. 
NON·LBOG E.R ASSiiTS. 




Interest due, 120, and accrued . • 6o on bonds and stocks .. . ........ .. 
Interest accrued on other assets, bills recei ved .......... .. .... : ... .. .. 
l<ents due ........................................... . ..... . ......... . .. . 
Total ....................................................... .. .... . 
Market value of bonds and stocks over book value . ................... . 
Gross premiums m course of collec tion December JISt, not more 
than three months due . ................................ . .. . ...... .. 
Gross assets ............................................... .. ...... . 
Deduct assets "ot admitted: · 
Supplies, maps, printed matter and stationery, $13, 347.66; furniture, 
fixtures and safes, $2,6;8 ........ .. ................................ · 
Agents' debit balances, unsecured .................................... . 
Bills receivable. past due .......... ........ .......... .. ................ . 
Depreciation from book 1•a lues of above net ledger assets to bring 
same to marker value-real estate ................ ............ .... .. 
Total ............................................................ .. 
Total admitted assets .. .... . ... .......... ...... .... .. ........... .. 
N ON·I.EOG.ER L l AD!LITJES. 
16,005.66 
2, 811. 27 
145.798. 10 
s. 694· 37 
Losses not yet due ..................................................... · S soo. 00 
Losses .in process o! adjustment, o r in sus~en se, lncludiug- all r 
ported and supposed losses.............. .. ......................... 2, 244.25 
Losses resisted (not outlawed), includ ing iutcrcst. costs and other ex· 
penses thereon...................... . ......... .. . . .. . . . . .. . . .. .. . . .. J, 700.00 
Total amount of claims for losses ...................... . . . .. ... . .. 
Deduct reinsurance due or accrued ....... . ................ ...... •· .• .. · ----
Net amount of unpaid losses ...... . ........ .... .. .. .. .... .... · • .. · · 
$ 499, !OJ, 37 
42 IOWA INSUHANCE REPORT. 
Gross premiums (less reinsurance} received and receh•able upon all 
unexpired fire risks, running one year or Jess from date of policy, 
including interest premiums on perpetual fire risks, $Jt,2SO.t'J9; un· 
unearned JJTCmiums (forty per cent).. . .......... S 12, soo. 27 
Gross premiums (tess reinsurance) recei1·ed and receivable upon all 
unexpired fire risks, running more than one )'Car from date of 
policy, $.p2,J66. 6 t ; unearned premiums (tony per cent).. t64.q46.6; 
Total unearned premiums as computed above... S 177,4-t6.92 
'ommissions, brokerage, and other charges due to agents and 
brokers, on llfemiums notes not IJaid-not due 4,4q8.82 
Total amount of r~ll liabilities .. 
Joint·stock capital actually paid np in cash ... 
Divisible surplus .. 
Total. ! Jz8,79Q.Q7 
Premium!! 
Fire risks. thereon. 
ln force on the 31st d~y ol December of the previous year as ]leT line 
5, under this heading in last year's statement.. .. ........ S 18,719,115 $ ..t6..t.Q17.2S 
\Vdllen or renewed during the }Car.. . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. .. 6, 71:1,7:18 1~9. 734.6o 
Total. . .................................. $ 25.<431,8-JJ S 62..J,1IL8S 
Deduc t those expired and marked off as t~rminatcd... 6,8)2,9-IS 1-11,259-43 
In force at the end of the year ................................ . $ 18, sq8.898 S 483,452.42 
Deduct :~mount reinsured.. . .. . . ... .. .. .... ....... 2,9-11,694 Jq,8JS. 12 
Net amount in force .. 
li:HC~PITULATION OF F I RE R!Sii.S IN FORCE AND PREMIUMS WRITTEN T II EREON. 
Gross premiums 




less re m sur. 
"'"" ............ One year or less ... .. .. .... $ 2,009.373 • 31,25o.69 18Q8. .. ........ Three years .. 773. 83J 10,8]6. 26 
•899 ..... ....... T h ree ye:lrs .. 955.459 l ],o86. 51 
"100 ....... Three years ... 9-1 1.?14 8,o51.27 
•8¢ ... F i1·e and six years ... 2,1J0,440 57.]54-8? 
JSQ? .. . ...... Fh·e and six years. 2,2ob,Cf]O 59.422.13 
18q.'l .. . .. .. .. .. ...... F ive and six years ... 2,JJ6,8?8 s6.S32-73 
•899 ............. Five and six years 3.425,81) 99.3olq6 
19QO .. ............... Fi\•e and six year:. 3,818,418 147.611.6o 
Tot:~ls... . ................ $ 18,51}8,898 !i ..J.8J,4SZ . .j2 
L .. &s reinsumnce and on O\.'erdue notes . 2,9.p,6q4 39, 8JS. 12 
Grand totals .. . ........... $ IS.6S7,20.j S4.f3,617.Jo 
GENERAL INTEkROGATORIHS. 
J lave I he books of t he COillpany bee n kept open after the close of business Decem-









Losses incurred du ring the year, fire, $63, 792. 07; tomado, !J, 019.26.. . ......... ! 66, 8u 33 
•Total amou nt of the company's stock owned by the directors at pa r value.. 25,400.00 
IOWA INSURANCE RE POUT. 43 
Tota l amount loaned to officers and directors , ... .. . t,Gso oo 
Does a n y office r , director, or trustee receh·e a comntission or royalty on the busi-
ness of the company?. ...No. 
BUSIN~SS I N THB STATE OF IOWA DURING THE YEAR. 
Gross risks written ... 
Gress p remiums received .... 
Losses paid .... . 
L osses incurred ... . 
.'\mount at risk .. . 
Fire and 
tornado. 




.... . s.sQB.8QS.oo 
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An exhibit of the business of the Assessment Fire, Hail and Tornado 
COUNT11. 
Ad air ... . ... .. 
Ad ams ...... .. 
,\IJamakee ... . 
AI mak•e .. .. 
. ~darr ....... . 
11cnton .. ... .. 
Ucnt..., n ... . .. . 
Ben ton .. . .. .. 
Black H awl< .. 
JJiack Hawk .. 
Boone ..... . .. 
Boone .. .... .. 
Bremer ... . .. .. 
l:Srcmcr ... .. . . . 
l.ir~mer , .. . .. . 
Buchanan .... . 
Buena V1sra . . 
Uutle r ....... .. 
c a lho un .... . . 
Cal houn .... .. 
Carroll .. .... .. 
L. rawford . ... . 
c~rroll . . .... .. 
Larroll .... .. .. 
' ass ... . . .... . 
Cass ........ .. 
I: ass ........ .. 
Ccdnr .... .. .. 
Cerro Gordo . . 
C herok~c .. . . . . 
Chernkec .... . 
NAME OF COMPANY. 
I 
NAME OP • PRESl-1 ADDRF:SS OP 
DENT. PH.ESIDbNT. 
Farm ers M.u;. F,i re Ins. Co. of Adai r Co. L M Kilburn 
F• rm crsMuc. Ins. Asso. of Adams Co T S. H. Oougherty 
<;;cru•~n ~armcrs .. . ..... . .. .. .. .. .. ... H~n ry Trve:;J 1c h 
~audJnavJ tiU Niu t. Protecnve As . .'u . . J. 0 Prestemoeri ' 
Grcel~v . Farmers. Mut. Fir~ Jus. Co . .. PC. Sch rl\•eonekcr 
Eden F ir e Jn s . Co . .. .. . ............... G L Palmer 
l ~_wa Townsb~p Mur. Fire Ius. Co .. ... Fc~d 1~1andSchl~Oi~ 
b~'!:~~~~~ ~u~, Firellls.,Co .............. C. C. Grittm ..... . 
L ' " • Ins. Assn ... . .. . ........ Carl Brand t 
.,arm ·rs Mut F. a udL . lns A•s'n of .... .. . 
"Lllac~ Hawk Co .......... . .......... W. H . Round . . .. 
~· Hmers Mut. Ins Co. of Boone Co .. job C 
:::>wedislr .M ut. lo 1 • • ~ss'n........ ...... 11 oooer. ..... 
~rumer Co. Mut. Frrc Ins. Co . .... ... Job~; ~~rr'Jirsi:;'bna~~ 
~ ir-r Germ au M ut. Fire lns. Co... ... H e nry Rathe . .. . 
Fontanelle .... 
Crt·S L(In. . , 
~~:J'.~ C~e.e_~: 
At1rtir. ........ . 
Vinlon . . .. 
Bdl• Plaine .. 
Vinton ... 
C•dar Falls .. . 
C ec!ar Falls .. • 
Hoone . . .. . 
Madrid .. ... .. 
Denv,~ r . . . . .. . . 
Knittel .... .. Ge rman l'armcrs .F'. , L. aud Wind· 
Cstorrpdlns. Co ....................... A. H. Mo e ll er... Klin~cr 
~CJ JlSO I ~ltt.•d Patrons Rnd Farmers ... E. R . Cha pman .. r· d d. . . .. 
.l'armcrs. Mut. F. ~nd L . Ju s. A~H'n.. n ept!n ence. 
Au l lor Co. Mut. F. a nd L . lnH. Co ... A. T. Trotgcr .. St rm Lake .. . 
F:'· rmers J\'1 ut. Jns. Co ...... .... ... . ... .'\ . E. Hartson .... Ou rn ont . .. . 
li•·.,~an Mut. Ius . Co. , F., L . and). W . Hobbs ..... Lake City .. .. 
F Wrrro sto rm .... .. ......... .. ........... John) Heide p 
G
Rrmers Mutu • l. ...................... C S Nobl " ... .. Golrmddeerony . .... . 
er man M ut. F., L . , Tornado W. · · ,. .. .. .. · .. .. 
F:~~e~%\~u"t'r'~;.: ·c'o·.· c.·r'i{C.8~ii~ ·:: :: 
Mount C~•mcl M ut. Fire Ins. Co ...... 
Cass Co. F•rmers !'Jut. l; ire Ins . Ass'n 
P~ot4·ctive Ass' n o f N o bit! TownsbllJ .. 
'{rc!ona Mut. ln !o' .. l\.ss1n_, , , . .. ... ... . 
~vrtnggald M ut . Fire Ins. Co .. . . .. . .. 
M'": rJe y;11 ~ Farmers ....... .. .. . ..... . 
Henry Fleuker ... 
P . jose ph Koenig 
B ,.. ru. Voundhme. 
Chas . R. Hunt ... 
H e rman Dolch . .. 
H C. Kr•rkmann . 
H nry Mosh.r .. .. 
Wm. Knaak .. . 
F. H . Creeps .. . 
Halbor .. .... . 




W~st Liberty . 
Cle" r Lake .. . 
A ureliR .. .. . .. 
· hh.:kasaw .. .. 
CIRy .. .. .... .. 
Cla,·ton ..... .. 
Clayton .. ... .. 
Clayton .... .. 
Clinton . .. . .. . 
Clinton .. . .. .. 
Wt:~t. Ch ero~'e'e ·M-~i .'i<'. &'i.'.Yr;s: i\5~•,; 
Ch rckosaw Co. Farnoers Mut Ius Co 
l•arm c rs Mut. Fir~ & Lig ht . Ins. Co, 
J(a rm e rs M ut . Fi r~ & Ligh t. In s. Co. 
l ' arm t.·rs JVlut . Ins . Co. or GarnHvlllo. 
~ommu t n.a Farm Mnt. F. & L. ln!t. Co. 
farmers \1ul. FJre nnd Lillhl.lns . ( o . 
Gcrm tln Farm ers los. Co . .. .. . ..... . . . 
Wire man Miller .. 
U
rnes F. Babcock 
.P. Mrll• ...... .. 
oh n Wil z I .... .. 
. H . Kublm~n .. 
He nry Merle r 
W . A. McGarry .. 
Chas. Hri11.-r ..... 
H o· nry C. Atzen .. 
Me. reus ..... .. 
New Hr.unpton 
Gr.eenville . 
Pos tvill,·· . ..... . 
f.i arnavillo ... . 
M erit f\'iiJe . . . . u, w.tt. 
Cli11ton ..... .. L owdt- n . .. . . 
C 11mon ...... . 
Clin t n .... . .. 
Cra1d rd ... .. 
Ge rm a n Mut. t::'!reand Lig h r. In s. Cu . 
Ge rm an M ut . .l'tre an d Lightiug Ass'n 
~erman (!.'Jut Ins. Ass'n . .. . .... . .. . . . P l' t • r Frahm ... .. A. Diechmann .. . 
Maquoketa .. . 
LVOI s . ....... . 
Crawtord .... . 
Dnllos ...... .. 
Da r las .... .. .. 
Decatur .... .. 
. Delaware . . . . 
O cs Moines ... 
Farmers M ut. Ins. socie1y ........... . 
Mutua l F ir .. , L.. T . • nd Windstorm 
.... In !II. Co. of German Fa rmers ....... . 
l:. R rm e r ~ Mut Ins Co .. . . . ... ...... . . 
Patrons ]\~ ut. Fire Ius. Co . .. ....... .. 
l] e ·atur Co. Farmers Mur. Ins. Co .. 
F11rme rs Mut. F ire and Light Ins Co 
Des Moines Co. Fa•m. M ut. 'Ius.' Co.' 
F. A . Smith 
A. Srhullz ....... . 
N. Nbh ...... .. 
D. S. Brown . . 
Wm. E. Gammon 
A. S. C uo n . .. .. .. 
E. \Vooda rd .... .. 
\Yhcatland .. .. 
Lsoycr . . ...... . 
~chleswig ... .. 
W a ukee . .. .. 
Dexte r .. .... .. 
Leon . . . . 
~I ~nchester .. . 
Burli ngton 
IOWA INSUJUN E REP RT. 
No.1. 
Association of the State for the year ending December 31 , 1900. 
NAME OF SECRE·I ADDTU!SS OF ' OAT!! 01' 01!-
TAKY . :."-CRRTARY G ANIZ:ATION. 
j. E . Brook• ... . 
J erome Smith .... . 
Andr~w Sandry .. . 
Arne Grangard . .. . 
M . I. M~sterson .. 
john Gilmore .. . . . . 
I< u<inlfJh Schenk en 
W. H . Anderson .. 
Henry Johnson ... . 
D F. Hoover ... , 
F. E . Cutler 
J• hn Anderson . . 
Carl Hoppenworth 
H . Graeming .. ... . 
loe Kelling .. .. . .. . 
'\Vm. Decker. . 
Geo. A. Dalziel .. . 
A. T. Perrin ..... . 
] . L. Hibbs. 
r.r,'enfield .. 
Corning .. . . . 
Lansing . .. . 
Maud ..... .. 
Nor. Branc h 
Vinton .. ... . 
Kcy. tvne ... 
Vinton ..... . 
Cedar Falls. 
Waterloo .. . 
B oone . . .. . 
M~drid. 
Waver! ... . 
Waverly .. . 
























. .. 1!S81 
Wm Baumgart ... Pomeroy .... April 
G. W . Briggs..... Glidden ..... May 
1,1887 
HPnrv ~ievers. 
J. C .'Schwaller ... . 
F. Berl!'er . .. .. 
H . 0. Bro·ece .. ... . 
Henry Muller . .. .. 
Fran k S)·monds ... 
Wm. Mather ... . .. 
N. De10smore .... . 
J C. L<"ckin .. . 
G . W . Hartlry .. .. 
L. P. Sheffield .. .. 
A. W. Greene .. 
Chas. Johnson 
E. W . Kregel. ... . 
H . Wistrich ..... . 
] . Alex ' mlth . .. .. 
Chas . Mordhorst .. 
john ~11ints .... . 
Gt·O. Hix ...... . 
Cha!!. Nordhorst .. 
.\ . Nor., Ji ns .. ... .. 
~
hn Fischer .... .. 
nh n Fox .... ... .. . 
. J). l.t,. nnc kf•r .. 
Kohrrt McCaull .. . 
M. E . Blair. .. .. .. 
C. M. Gannon .. .. 
Manning .. .. 
Halbur .... . 
Mt . Carme l. 
A1lantic .... . 
Lyman .. . . 
~~ t. Etna .. . 
~nringdale .. 
Mason City 
Aurelia ... .. 
Marcus . ... . 












Dex te r ... . .. 





























l, I 7 
:>.J, 1R71 












Dec, 29, t8i9 
Dec.'· '20.' ;87S 
D ec. 4, r873 
Oct. 1, •1197 
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TABLE 






\i oi nes 




Die~ in son • . .. 
Dubuque . •.. 
l>u l>uq ue .... . 
F.mmet . .... . 
Fayette . . . 
Fayet1e . .. . .. 
l• lo)·d 
Fran · lin .. . .. 
Fremont .. . . 
(.;r. ene . . .. . 
Grundy .... .. 
Gu thri e .... . 
H ancock ... . 
Ha ncock ...... . 
H ardin ... . 
ll anlin .. .. 
H nrrison .. . 
ll enry . . ... .. 
Henry . . . ... . 
HuV~ard ... . . . 
74 Humboldt .... . 
2,' Ida . . ...... . 
b Iowa .. . .. . 
77 Iowa 
78 jackson 
~ .i ~~~~~on·: ·.: · 
8• John•on ..... 
82 johnson .. 
83 loh n son . ...... 
84 Johnson .. 
8
8S )onPs . .. . .. 
6 Iones . .. . .. 
87 l<.coku< .. . 
88 Keokuk .. . 
89 Kossuth .. .. 
90 Lee 
91 Lee . ...... .. 
92 Linn ...... .. .. 
Li nn .. . , . . . 
Linn .. ....... . 
Linn . .. .. . 
Linn 
NA~!E OP COMPANY. 
German ~1uL \ id Fjre A~s'n , . 
German Carholic ~I ut. F1~e Assn , 
M ut. German Protestant F~re Ins Assn 
s .. edi.~h Mut. F. I.DS. AtiS'Jl of Des 
s:.!~~~~8L1ufhera·n· -~ft~f. F. Ins.·" $',n 
Oick.inson Co. Farmers )lui. Ins. C~. 
llubuquc Co. Formers ~I ut. los. As~ n 
Cas,·ade J·arm ers i\1 ul. F. & L. As' n 
Farmers Mut . F. ao d L. Ins As•'n, 
F~)· e lt e Co. Farno. Mut . F. Ins . As•" 
German Mut. F. Ins , Co 
Floyd I 'o. F a rm ers M ut. rns. Co .. . . 
Franklin Co. F"rmers Ins 
Farmers ~hoi. F. and L . Ins. Ass'n .. 
FMmers Mut. F. and L. In•. A•s ' n 
Farmer• Mut. 1'. and L. In~ . Co 
Farmers M ut . F. )11s. A•s'n of ~1~nl<> 
FarmersMut.lns. Co. of th e G. Soc.ol 
M. E. Church . . .. 
Hancock Co. Far mers. :Mul. F. & L . 
F~~~~-e~s~~1 1 : · Ins: Co. <>f H·a rdi n Co 
1-'ro iden t.:c T"'~'l, · Mut.· ,I ns. Ass'n 
H a rri son Co. Fa r mers Mut. Ins. Ass'n 
Hcnrv Co. Farmers Fire In•. Co 
~vea Mut. l-'n1tPI'I I\'e Fir'" In s. Co ~ 
Ho~ ard and Winnesheik Co . . 1'. and 
f .. Ins. As>' n .. .. .. 
Humb• ldt M11t. 1ns. Co . 
Blaine Center Mut,Fire and L ightnin l!' 
Le nox 
'Patrons M utuAl . 
Farmers Mu111al Aid Ass'n 
Farmers M ul. F .and L.Ass'n, j asper Co 
~arm, .. rs l.ns. Uulnn 
Lincoln M ut . 'Ins Co ..... 
Nnrlh \>V esrern Farn"'Prs Mu t··al. 
Lihertv. :-haron and \.Va • hi · g ton Twps 
Un ion 'Farmers M11t. Jns. Co .. . . , 
German Mnt. F. and L. lns. Co ... 
Tlohemia11 F':Hmers ..... ....... . . . 
Farmers Pionet>r . 
Prairie Fnr m rrs M ut. Ins. Co . ... . . 
Kossuth Co. M11tual 
L ee Co. Farmers H o me Mut. Tns. Co 
Peop les Mut.lns. Co o f Lee Co . 
Boh t: nd a ·· :Mut. Ins . Ass'llt of Cedar 
Rapids 
Rrown T wn. M nt. l ns, Ass'n 
C<·ska Farme• a .. • ... 
I inn 'I wp. Farmers M ul. lns. Ass'n .. 
Wes• Sid" ~1ul. Fire Ins. Ass'n ... . 
Louisa.::: :: :. Farmers 1ut. Fire Ins. co:~.:::: · 
NAME OF PRES!· 
DENT. 
Henrv Thie .... 
Philit) M.-sm er 
Geo. H. Luddle . 
Andrew Pc•erson 
Ludwig Holmes 
I. R. L eeman 
N . F. Simpson .. 
j. L. Fabe r . 
>'. B. Reed. 
Ja 11 11'S Conrad 
G. Blcssi n .. 
"· P. Wetherber 
David Muir. 
r\. 1. G od .. . .. 
R . G . ~!arlin .. 
C. M. Sprague .. 
W. C. Betts . 
Wilhelm j ung .. 
. P . Bayers ... 
C. H . J'a.:• ard .. 
Vi/. H . Butle r. 
F. F . fleebe . .. . 
H . C. Brown .. 
els Peterson . . 
S. A. Converse. , 
j . W. Ki ng .... 
tc R. Miller 
A. ·w. Srhloemau 
Geo. C. Ho use. 
H en.ry Dunn 
S. (; , Russell 
Frank t'. Ball 
I C . P ork 
1~. H. Wray 
Ma r1111 Uirrer 
1•:. W. Breese 
H B. 13c hl•en 
Gco. A. W osoba 
lames Lye 
L. S. Cory . 
• · . R, H utc hi.ns .. 
James Con•ro 
john H offner. 
j. W. Kouba 
j. C. Gritm,n 
lnseph KOll'ny . 
Michae l ~nyder .. 




Borlin~:"ton .. . 
l:!urlington .. . 
Bur.lin~;ton . .. 
Burlington . .. 
Burlington . . 
~pirlt Lake .. . 
E I)WOr tb . . . . . 
Cascade ..... . 
1 \o llil'er . .... . 
Ma)'nard .. .. . 
b.le~orado . .. 
l ha rles City .. 
Hampton . . . 
H a mburg . .. .. 
I ana .. .. 
Grundy Cen l 'r 
Casey 
Charles City .. 
Forest C ity ... 
lo"a Fall s . 
Ne ·w Pro\•id'ce 
Heeheetown . . 
Mt.l-leasant .. 
Olds 
Cresco .. .. .. 
B rango te ... . 
!.ria Grove. 




F"lrfield. .. . 
W es t I iberty. 
Nonh Libe rt y 
l o"a City . .. . 
lo\'a 1 irv 
· cotch Grol'e. 
Oxford )unct. 
1...:: en ta 
Jl'l ilan ..... .. 
Algona . . . . . 
De nmark . . .. 
Don n ellson . 
Ceda r Rapids. 
Springville . . 
CedM Rapids. 
Mr. Vernon .. 
Cedar l<avids. 
j . F. Heins .. . : .:: Wapello ...... 
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Associations of the tate for the year ,ending De ember 31, 1900. 
NAME np SECRE- -\ DD'R'B OF D~TR OF OR.- RI~'KS IS' WR l't I' IS (.' ' C' I}D 'R.~SW.S 1 I I I . I  " I 'RI S KS I TARV. SE<.:Rii !'AI<\' . GA.:~I Z.AT IO' . FOl<.CB J -'~ · DUlliNG DUIU • 'I'ORC• JAN. 
Jacob hme iser . Burli"gton 
\Vm. 1. Bru~n~e Burlington 
Fred ] . H e rmann Burlin •ton 
ils Anderson 
A. 1. ::>wanson 
H . Va tee"b11r~ 
Willi If. Hogao 
John Maire .. 
H. A. G"arde . 
R. j . Youn~.r .. 
Wm. Poettinl! 
E. R . . ~th eoton . 
. Me O •> nald . .. 
Ant n M ille r 
W . E. \l archant 
F. E . Langdon 
j, S. l:!acku~ 
Carl Schuler .. . .. 
0. K. ~1 aben . 
Fa veltP li l mes . 
J. ·1. W ood 
C. 'N . Cadwe ll . 
jas. K . G ollis . 
Olol And<rson . . 
jno. Steinma.n .. . 
S. K. Groth ... .. 
~~e(~'U~J1~J'ff .. . 
A. B. Ogden ... . 
S. N . H owa rd ... . 
W. F. Hoyd .. .. 
W. B. Frame . .. . 
H iram Heath 
isaac 1\1' e\·P rs 
baac S. \Veeber . 
F . t ettton 
Harm Harms . . 
] ames Straka 
H. P Newton .. 
\'1./ . H. l'rown. 
1!.. Blarkford 
H e rman Lohman 
L ew \Valt.:r 
]an j . Huhek .. 
F rank \ lcShanc . . 
j osct• h Knnasek: ., . 
A . B. Stro th e r 
'!' hos . De I an ey .. 
Burlinj.t'IOn. 
Burlington 
. pint Lake 
Fa riC)' .... 
C~1S ade 









Cresco ... . . . 
Til or 
lda Grove . .. 
1"\rway 
Williamsb'g 
I ' reston 
1Cwl'on 
Mt. Pl eas- nt 
fo"a C'itv 
N'rthl. ib'rly 
lo\\a Ci1v . . 
l<•l'a City . 
Langswort'y 




W est Poi nt 
I lonne llson. 
Ced. Rapids 
S tl ring•·•lle 

























'~pt. 25 . I 86 
Mar. 21, •8117 
April 14, 188.3 
Sept. 4, 1R75 
A1>ril 3,1875 
May 10, 1875 
Aug. 1,1874 
ov. 15, 18B 
Ma y 1.1~67 
July 7,1866 
1 lee. 6, 1R71 
Dec. 1,1 88 
~oar. 1.oR<)7 
Fe h. 28. 18•z8 
f"eb. oo, 1Rilo 
April 18,1887 






c. E. Stone:·::::: W apello:::: Sept. ·-·s. 1874 
I ~ 1900. Y'R~~ R.. '\~ K H. . 1, 1901. 
'· 5• s. ?~<J 
], 1 07,~4 
552,000 
471., '21 





1 ,3[8,3 •0 





2, t 8, ~2~ 






4< . 62 
lC} • ~9> 
92~. 7,l2 
t6Q, 621 






~s· . , •• 
62s. , 4o 
























~8.!) 1 5 








20<) . OZ<) 
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COUNTY 
Lucas . .. ... .. 
Madison .. . 
Marshall ... . 





Musca tine .. 




Pnlo Alto . 
P lymouth . . 
Po<ahontas .. . 
Polk .... . .. . 




Sac ... ... .. . 
Scott .. .... .. 
·colt ....... . 
Sco tt .... . .. 
Scott ....... . 
§ /IC)hy . .... .. 
;;!!'elby ... .. 
I 
~Sih e lby ..... . IClby , . . 
1010( . ..... . . 
Sioux . .• . .... 
Story ...... . 
;:?~ory ...... .. . 
~-t~o~a·: : : :::: . 
r a rna .. . . . .. . 
Tn ylor . . . .. . . 
Tndor .. 
Vnn Bure n . . 









NAM£ OP COMPANY 
Farm . 1ut. F a nd Lightning Ass'n .. 
~la d l •o n Co 1ut. Jns. Co ..... . 
Iowa, Vall ey M ut. Ins . Co . .. .. . 
Marshall Co. F. M. r . lns. C" . . 
rarmers ~l. ut. Fi relns. Co. of Mitchell 
Co ................ ............... . ... . 
G cru1an F'armers .. . . . 
Farmer, Mut Fire los. Ass'n 
Vollioca \ 1 ut. Fire Ins . Co 
F.~rmers Mut F1re an rl Lightning Co. 
>,yhite Piirr-on Fire an d Li!o(lotniu~e Co. 
l•arrners Mut F . and L. los. As,•n o f 
nf O•ceola Co 
Farm ers M ut. F and L. Ins . As;'n .. 
Mo. rton Fanners M ur. In s. Ass'n 
Farmers Mut. Ins. As!O'n . 
Farm e rs \l ut. Ins . A· s'n ..... . 
Pocahontas Count!' M utual Fire and 
Li!l"htnm!{ ln s ura"nce Ass'n .. .. . . 
Farm e rs Mut. Ins Co . .. ... .. . .. 
Swedish Mutual . . .. . 
Pottawatlamie Co. Far mers M ut. Fire 
Powesheik Co. Farme rs M ut ... . . 
Farmers Mutual Fire Ins. Ass'n of 
Rin.~rgold County . . 
Sac Co. F • rmers M ut. Fi re fn•. Co . 
Scott Co. l"aroners Mut. Ins. Co ...... 
German M ut. Fire l ns. Co 
Mutual F. ::'elf los . Co. o.f G erman 
Househtllde rs . . . . . . . .. . . . . 
Wolcott Mu tual F ire fns. Co . . . .. .• 
Danish Mu t. Fire Ins . Co ......... . . 
Farmers Mut Ins . Co. . .. ... .. .. . 
Wes tphalia Farm e rs Society . .. .. .. . 
Farmers :11 utu a l 1-fail Ins. Ass' n .. .. . 
t· armers Mutual .. . .. . ......... . .... .. 
German Fn rmers .. . .. . . . . . . , .. . . . . . 
Fa rmers Mutual. .. . .......... .. . 
l•'a rme rs Mut. Ins. Co ....... ... . .. 
Fi eld berg Mut. Ins . Co ......... .. .. 
Farme rs M ut. Aiel. Co . .. .. 
Mutual ri re Ins . Ass'n of Ge r man 
Farrners . . . . . . . . . . ... . ... . 
Farmers Mut. Ins. Co . ... .. 
J<'armers Mut . F. and L. I ns. Ass 'n 
5_outh rn Van Bure n Co . . . ..... 
farm e rs M ••t. Pro tective Ass'n 
Kirksvill e Mut. F . and L. Ins. Ass'n 
M untcrn lle ~ I ut I" . a nd L. Ass'n 
\Varren Countv Fanll PrS 
W ay n•· Co. Farm ers 111 utual Fire Ins. 
Farmers Mut. Ins. A s'n .. . 
Sca ud il .n,· ia n Mutual . , ..... ~ . : .: 
F a rme rs Mu t. Ins. Co. . 
F arme rs Mut. F . and L . Ins . .'\ss•~: . 
NAMF. OF 
P.KESJD:ENT 
j. A. Robison . .. . 
~
onn 'Rrooker .. . 
ason Moffa tt. .. . 
. F. Smi t h . . .. . 
I W . . ~nn is . . . . 
A. H . l< osenberg 
L ewis Iddings . . 
j . . Will iams .. 
Geo. Shields . .. . 
C . W. D"rby .. .. 
M . Harvey ... .. 
~- B. Cross r 
M . W Baker .. .. 
j. C. Baker 
John Schneider ... 
C. M . SaYlor .. 
l<ob•rt Pilmer .. 
Eric Rost herg ... 
K. Campbe•l . . 
Samuel Corrough 
W . S. Shrive r .. . 
\V, P. Drew ry .. . 
M. ::'pe le tich .. . 
F . Rochan .. . 
F rederick Rock . 
l nhn Vogt . 
Rasmus H ansen . 
Mar~elht5 La. son 
F. W. L oeh r . . . 
lohn L eos lad . 
"H. F. Hawkins . . 
Henry F Becker. 
A. ] . Gra \fes . . .. 
j oh n Evanson .. 
I . 0. Severdd ... 






Albion . . .. 
Marshalltown. 
Osage ..... .. 
t. Ansgar .. .. 
~a P. l ~ton ... . . 
1lli sc-a . .... . 
Musca tine ... 
Wilton june .. 




t:tonton ... . .. . 
Pocahontas .. . 
Des Mo ines .. 
pes Mo iue s .. 
I reynor ...... 
Grinnell ...•.. 
Mount A yr. .. . 
Sac City .. .. 
Oannport .. . 
Dave por t .. . 
Amity .. .. ... . 
Stockton .. . . 
I•:Jkhorn .. .. .. 
Ki rkman .. . 
Wesq, halia .. . 
!ilk horn . .. . 
Hull . . .. .. .. 
::- tr ubb . ... .. . 
Ames .... .. .. . 
l<ola nd .. .. 
Huxley ..... . 
Toledo ..... .. 
fie n ry Voe1!e . Ber lin .... .. 
John j . O'Conn ell Leona rd . . 
Geo. oJut.:on . Ladol(a .. ..... 
E. B. K irkendall. Lea ndo. .. 
W. Hast •ngs . \Vi nchester .. 
C 'vV Moore . .. Ce ar . . .. 
~a mud Joh nson. S. O ttu mwa .. 
John Bauer Lacona . . .. . . 
H C Miller . . . . t •vid 
L S. Coftln .. .. Ft Dodge 
~wan j ohnson . . I la yton .... 
1>1 M Sutherl:t"<l W as hington .. 
Fran. W. l<usse ll Lelan "' ..... .. . 
WAJS 
1\0. 1-CO::-ITD'VRD. 
S AME OF 
, I>C RETAR'I: 
Joh'l ulbertson . . 
Ceo. - [QTck • .•. . 
\\' H Army .... . 
Geo E Crary .. .. 
A . 'M . W al·er .. 
~: ~ro~~u .: :::. 
P. B. En !ish . 
l . B Jester . ... .. 
H \\' oldasin .. . .. 
\\' ill Thomas . .. . 
L. F . Gates . f, .\ - wallow . . 
~ -. ~ .. r-::;,~~~6 · : : 
P . J haw 
r. 111 . Grin tead Des Moi nes. April 
C A . I< den . . .. . Des Mo ines. 1\'l ay 
1!: . H . Ohlendorf . Coun Bluff D ec. 
L T C Pie rce .. Grinnell. . ... Jnn . 
G. A. \V)ant .. . Mount Ayr .. April 
F E Gordon • . 
H enry Parmele ... 
}~;J~~i~0R~~k. :. 
Frederick Rock. 
Hans Pete rson .. . 
W K Col burn . . . 
Ben Leuschen .. . 
Hans Peter:;on .. 
Cal"in Hook ... . 
Hao Mo ller ... 
lohn ~~ \: ells . . 
'k K . Gaan.l ..... 
J ohn ten berl( . . 
Jan"te O' Neill .. . 
] 1' . Lundt ... .. 
E L Cundy ... .. 
J:o". Boyd. 
H enry I. \Vorden 
j S Hope .. .. 
J. W Garvin .. .. 
A. E l onell. ... 
H . F Dunha m .. . 
H K . Evans .... . 
C H P ay ne 
C E Borg. 
Sidn e • Coon . .. . . 
.C. '· Flu~r um ... . 
4 
S.,c City ... 
D a.venporl .. 
Davenport .. . 
AUl ity ... .. . 
1\mity .. .. . . 
Elkhorn .. .. 
Harlan . . 
Wes tphalia. 
E lkhorn .... 
Hull . . . 
Rocl< Valley. 
evnda .. . .. . 
Roland . . . . 
. }ater .. .. . 
lrae r .. . . . . 
Be rlin ..... .. 
L eonard .. .. 
Bedfo rd .... . 
Pittsburo:t . . . 
~ir:r~~nr:·~ 






Corydon ... . 
Fort Dodge 
Pilot ~lound 
Ainsworth . . 
Leland ...... 
R.A.~ E UEP l T. 
l, 565.954 
177 1 22 
3. 729. 42 



























974 H O 










I, 092, 466 






1,161, .. 10 
I , 717, 8 




I , 788,<)06 
1 ,~ d'l~ 
t, 244 , 6;o 
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~~:.-f/ ... =C:-0-U:-N-;:T:-=y--!-.=-~-l'f~A~"'-E_,OF C031PA"Y I N.~ME OF , .'<DDRE s OF ~  PRESIDENT PI<E 11Jt"T 
q9 1 Wmne&berk .. Bohemian Mut. Prorecuv" .-hs' n .. .... john Bonsl:a ...... Prouvua 
150 Winnesheik .. Farmer Mutual .. , ............ .. ...... C. R. Williams .. D~corah :::: :: 
151 \Vinnesbeik .. No rweRiao ~lur . Protecrh·e .\ss 'n ..... A. j acobson ...... Decorah ...... 
152 \Vinne heik .. German Mur. Fire In•. Co ............ P. F. ~leyer .. ... Ossian 
153 Woodbury .. . . M . F .• and L. T . In , Co. of Ger . Farmer J. P. Babbe ... . .. Dan bu · ;, ·:: · ·· 
15~ \Voodbury .. .. \Voodbu ry ·an d Plymouth Co. Farmen 
155 Worrh .... .. .. F::~~r!'~'ie ,~n~ . . \ss'o .......... ... ... JC. BH .TNholfs .... .. J\looiiJ e ..... . 
. . u a . -.. ... ... .. ... .. .. .. .. . . ompsoo .. Nort h wood .. . Farmers Mur. of \Vrigbt and Adjoio-
156 \Vright .. .. .. iog Coumies ....... .. .... .. .. . . , . ). G. Mechem ... . Clarion ...... . 
Total County ~Jut. Asses. Fire Aas'o. 
TATE M UTUAL Fup; A SSES. As ' N. -
Cedar RaJJids Mot. Ins . Asa'o .... ... . 
Centerallowa Mut . Fire Ass'n . . .... . . 
Equity Wind Mi ll Mu r. Ins. Asa 'n .. .. 
Farm Pro perty Mut.lns. Ass'o ot Iowa 
Grai n hippero Mur. Fire In s. Ass'n 
Iowa M ut. t\ ssessment Fire In s. Ass;ri 
Iowa ~ I ercantile M ut. Frre los . .-\ss'n 
Macbwery Mur. Ins. As ' n ... .... .. : · 
M ur. Fire and T ornado Ass'n ..•.. . .. : 
Property ~~ ut. ]ns. Ass' n . .... . .. .... . 
Reta1l Mere. Mut. F. In s .. ~ ss ' n of Iowa 
To':"n M ut . Dwelling House Ins. Ass ' n 
Un 1on Mut. Fire and L. Ins . .-\ss'n ... 
Total ... . ... ... ... . ........ . ..... . 
Total Co. and tat Mut. Asses. F . Ass'n 
EXCLUSIVE T OR. MUT. AsSES. ASSN' S-
Jowa ,\-1 ut, Tor. Cyclone ""d Windstorm 
Ins. Ass'n .... ..... ... .. .. .... : .. ... . 
Mut. Wmdsto rm Ins. 1\ss ' o of Iowa 
Merchants Tornado Mut. I ns. C o .. . : : 
Total ········· ···· ·· ·· ···· ··· · ·· ·· 
ExcLus.tvE HArL M T . AssEss. Ass'N . 
Des Moines ~I ur. Haal Ins. 1\ss'n . .... 
Farmers Mut, Hail Ins . Ass'n of lowR. 
Farmers , tate Mut. Hail Ass 'n o· 
J. F. Whel'ham . . 
S. T. Meserve y .. 
H. S. YeisleJ ... . 
James Watt ... .. . 
E. I. Edmonds ... 
G. W. Wallace .. . 
. -\. \V. Greene ... . 
E. A. Evans ... .. 
C. 'W. Norton ... . 
P. J. Martin .... .. 
W A. Scruby ... . 
F. E. Gordon ... . 
W, C. Betrs .. . . 
.. ......... . .... ... . 
.. ,. . ....... . .. ..... . 
C~dar R • pid ·. 
F~. Doc'J'!e . . .. 
Lis bon. , .... .. 
Des l\J Oilu. S .. . 
)!arcus .. .... . 
De Win .... .. 
oence r . ... .. . 
\Vaterloo . . .. . 
W ihoo june .. 
\Vaterlou ... . . 
Dt: :.'\1oi 11es . •. 
~c Cit y .. .. .. 
Casey ........ . 
.-\ . N. Buckman.. De• 1\.J oir.es 
James \Vatt ...... D · s 1\.•Joint·s 
S. G. Lee ......... Des Moa. es 
0. G. Chesley .... Des ~1e>ines .. 
W. D . For bes .. .. Des Moines .. 
Emmet County .................... .. 
Mur . Hailstor m In• . .'\ss 'n or Iowa ... . 
Northern Iowa f>lut . lns. Co. ( Hail) .. . . 
outhwes tern Iowa Mu t. Harl .. ... .. .. 
Western Hail Mut. Ins. Cn .... , . ... .. 
:>hck J. Groves .. Esthen•ille .. 
lam.:s Walt ...... Des li·Join ~ . . 
l. H. Kin~>.... . . .. Cla r ion . .... .. 
0. L. Barritt ..... Council Bluffs 
.. S ... ~··:~e~:::·:·_:_::·l:~es .. r-.Joi~e' .... To ta l .... ....... . ...... . ......... . 
Tot;t'o'=-llMI't. AssP:S . 's!=t'n . . .. ... . 
I 
I WA. I. 
No . 1-CO:STC\'""L"'ED. 
for the year endin 
M . E . Twitchell. . Mo,·ille ... .. 
T . C. Ron e ....... Northwood . 
W . W . heplee .. Clarion ..... june 
L . \: . ~laosfield . 
I. E . Mulrone y .. . 
P. H. Handley .. . 
0. L. F . Browne . 
F . D . Babcock ... 
Geo. M. Smith ... 
C. W. Coffin ... .. 
H. H. Ramsay . . . 
Sidney Coon ..... . 
E. A. Evans .... .. 
Ire B . Thomas .. ·. 
C. E . Harsh ..... . 
j. C . Baker ..... . 
Ce'rRapids . 
Ft. Dodg-e . . 
Lisbon ...... 
Des Moineo . 
Ida Gro•e .. . 
De\Vilt .... . 
pencer ... . . 
\Vat erloo .. . 
.'\insworth .. 
\Vaterloo ... 
Des Maio•• · 
Des Moines . 
Emmetsb'.rg 
j. B . Herriman .. . Des .1oioes. jan . 
0 . L . F . Browne. Des Moi nes . Apr il 
S. W. Flint .... . .. Des Moines j llly 
, .. .... $ 74 ,r1o,737 I ~3,11 5,o) 
\ . S. Hazard ..... Des Moines . Feb. ro,1899 S r,)2J,7 9 
W. A. Rutledge .. Des Moines. Ma rcb 4, 1893 4,0~4,9)2 
lloo,--;-, 
::~2~J}~ 
l~ l ,OlJ 








1 Adai r . .. .. .. .. 
2 Adams ... .. . 
3 Al lamakce 
4 Alla ma kce . .. . 
5 Ad air ... .. .. .. 
6 B n1on ...... . 
7_ Benton . . .. . 
8 Benton . . .. .. 
9 Black H a wk .. 
xo B lack H a wk .. 
" n oon c .. .. 
1 2 Boo ne . .. . .. .. 
13 Bn: rn er ...... . 
14 llr ·me r ..... .. 
1
1
s, Bre m e r . ..... . 
6 Buchana n .. .. 
17 lluc n" V is ta . . 
18 lhtler .. .. 
19 Cal houn .. .. .. 
20 Ca lhnun ... .. 
21 Ca rro ll ...... .. 
22 Craw ford . . . . . 
23 Carro ll .... .. .. 
2~ Ca r roll .. .. .. .. 
~5 Cn s .. .. 
~6 Cass .. ...... .. 
:2
27 Cass .. ... .. . 
8 ~ c d;tr .. ... . . . . 
:29 C rro Gordo .. 
3<> C hero kee .... . 
31 Che rokee. . . 
32 \ :h,c ki\snw . .. . 
33 C lay .... .... .. 
34 C la yton .... .. . 
.3
3
5 Clayton .. .... . 
6 Cla yton .... . .. 
.3Z Clin to n . .. .. 
3!1 Clinton .. .. . 
39 linton ... .. .. 
-40 lin ton .... .. . 
-41 lin ton . . .~ .. 
42 rawford ... .. 
43 Crnwfo rd . .. .. 
H Dallas .. .. .. .. 
~5 D a llas . .. . . 
, 6 D ecatur .. . .. . 
~7 I c lewa re ... .. 
. s Des . lolnes ... 
49 D es Mo ine . .. 
so D es Mo ines ... 
IOWA IN URANCE REPORT. 
NAME 01' COllf PA'<Y 
- c ll.l o o -
~ c - ... C!!e 
" 0."' o·- rn 
E~~ 
< 
Fa r me rs M ut. F. In s . Ass' n of Ad air Co . . ...... . ... S 2,66o. 53 S 
F arm e rs M ut. Ins. Ass'o o[ Adams Co... .. . .. .. .. . s. 184. 12 
Germa n Farmers .. .. .. .. .. : . .. .. · · .. .. .. .. S 14 -52 r, 239.15 
Scand inavian M ut . P rotecttve Ass ' n . . . . J!lt. 49 523 s 1 
Greely Farm e rs M ut. Fi re lns. Co . . . . . . . . 146. oo 271 .32 
E den Fire Ins. Co.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 634 .44 
4





J.owa Twp. Mu t . Fire Ins. Co..... .. .. .. . 28.73 """ 
Vi nton Mut . .Fire Ins. Co. .. .. .. ... .. .. 366·?1 .... .... .. . 
D a nis h M ut. In s . Ass' n . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . . 195. '- .. .. .. .. . .. 
Fa r me rs M ut. F. a n d L. Jns. Ass' n of 
Blac k H awk Co... ... .. .. .. .... .. .... .. .. .. .. .. ... 6 , 183. 24 
F a r me rs Mut. In s . Co . o f Boo ne Co.... .. .. .. .... .. ~ . oqo . 6 J 
Swedi sh M ut. I ns . Ass' n .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. 380. ro 
Bre me r Co . F a rme rs Mu t. F . In s. Co 154. 90 5, 447.09 
Firs t Ge rman Mut . .F. fns. Co. o[ Mnxfie ld . . . .. .. ... 6 ,ooo .oo 
G e rman F a rm e rs F ., L . & Wi ndstorm Co . IJ'l q 
Co n so lid l led P a t ro ns a nd F arm e rs. . . . . 25 :46 . · · ;, ; 2.j~: 45 
Fa r me rs ·Jut . F . and L. I ns . Ass' n .... r , 316.09 2,588.66 
But le r Co. Mut . F . a nd L. I ns . Co.. . . SS~. o6 5, 614.53 
Fa r m rs M••t. lns. Co.... .... .. .. 86.8o 367. 6'} 
G er . Mut . lns. Co. F . , L . and WindStorm. .. .. ... .. 3o8. 34 
F a rme rs Mutual. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . t , 4o6. 46 
G er . Mut . F . . L ., T ., W ind & C yclone As' n 23. q6 5. 133. 59 
Far me rs Mut. Ins. Co. of R osell e . ... ....... ... 1, 769.63 
Mou nt Ca rm e l Mu l F ire In s. Co. .... . 7.79 .. .. ..... .. 
ass Co . Farm e rs Mu t. Fire Ins. Ass' n .. 493·90 3, 455. 30 
Protec li• e Ass'n o f oble Twp . . . . . . . . . . . . 170. 32 . . . .. 
64. 76 
2, 775· 5 
2, 217. 32 
Vic to ri a Mut. I ns . Ass' n .. .. . .... .... . . .. . ..... . .. 
Sp r in gdal Mu t . Fi re l ns . Co ...... .. .... .. ...... .. 
Cerro Gordo F ar me rs Mut .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. 1, 427.91 
l a p lc Vall e y .. .... . ......... .. .... .. .... .. 133.•6 
W es te rn C he rokee Mu t . .F. & L. l ns .1\ ss' n 2,426. 25 
Chickasaw Co. Farmers Mut. Ins. Co . . ...... .. . . .. .. 
ra rm c rs M 11 1 .. F .& L . Ins Ass' n.. .. .... S16. 6o 
l~a r mc r s Mu t. F. & L . Ins . Co... .. .. . .. 91!9· r8 
F a r mers Mu t l ns . Co. o f Ga rn av illo. . .. .. 54-75 
Comm unia F a rme rs ?YI' u t F ire & L . Ass'n . 3~Q o 1 
Farmers M11t . F . and L. I ns . Co . .... . . .. 383 ~ 
German Farm ers Insurance Co . . . . . . . 2C:. , 8c;~ 
Ger man Mut. F . & L. In s . Co . . .. . .. 31 .07 
G er . Mut. T . & L . Ass' n o f C linton Co .. 35 .85 
G e r ma n ·lu t . Insu rance Ass' n .. .. .. . ... 5.31 
Farme rs Mut. Insura nc e Socictr . . .. .. 
66s .oo 
52. 65 





6,1 17. 24 
1, 726.47 
M u t. F . . L . , T . & \V. S. In s. Co. o G e r man 
Fa rm ers. ....... ... .. .......... .. .. ... . .. 3, 743, s6 S, S99 -S4 
Farm ers M ut . Ins. Ass' n of D allas Co. . . . 3<>. 1 r 7<7. o~ 
Pat ro ns Mut . F ire Jnsurancc Co . .. .. . 357 .66 2,662. o6 
D ecatur Co . Far mers J\1 ut . ·In s. Co . ...... 4.00 . .. . ...... . 
Farme rs Mut . F . & L. lns uran ce Co.... . ro.92 1, oq8.63 
Des Moines Co. F ' mrs Mu t . .F. Ins. Co. .. 288. co 1,63il.oo 
Ge r ma n ~. ut. Ai d f'i re Ass' n .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. ... . ... .. 



















5, 427. 31 
1, 357- 67 
~~~--~ 
3. 20).27 
4, 772. 10 
43) .72 
291.40 
6, 76t. 4Q 
4. 282 . 
]46.04 
6, 7~0. 15 
6 , 6~.14 
; : ~~~:~! 
5.002. 25 
13, )16. 45 
7 7-34 
3Q9. 79 
I , S16. 25 
6, 46o.ro 





3. 47). 82 
4-0~' .18 
7 ,26 
3, 7· St 
3. 923.91 
4 .• 284. 16 
9, 753· 6r 
3, 0il .o8 
781. 41 
7. 542.64 




4 . 70I.OO 
I0,18o. 64 
2, i'>)6. 25 
3.9286 .6q s. 10 
1,~62 . 05 
2, 686. oo 
41· 85 
602. 42 
lOW - 1~ R ~ ~ I RP R.T. 
TABLE No.2. 
Ill o. ,6•o. 37 6 1 t6 . as ! 9S· 9S ~ 
J ,702 . 12 ·· ·· ··· ··· 193. 15 
470-91 ······ ···· lOI. 27 
ill-93 149·20 .00 .... ;.;5: ill 1~ . 00 • • 246. 30 12 00 
3, 147- 29 ... . 87 .00 
1).00 1 ~ . 6o 
· ·· ···· ···· ···· ··-· ·· I . 50 
3.939-S7 ···· ·· ·· ·· l.J40 .13 
J , 71 . o8 .. . ;.;;: ss 3~5· 20 9s . 2• po s. 15.9 ' JSs. 15 ~ .00 
4. (,77·42 · ··· ···· ·· ·~ 1. 00 
I , 19.74 ll. OO 
6 , 6ot.~ 114.00 soo.oo 
4-• 38 · 46o 00 30J·36 
JI ,897 . )4 727 .s7 4 . so 
408 .os 28 . 00 ····· ··· ·· 
165 . 75 4 • 55 ~4 · os 
I , J4l. 50 ?l. 7S 7.00 
2 , ob2 . 20 ···· ··· · ·· ~r,:~ I , 544 · 40 ···· ······ .. . " "38i:25 3. 4J0 .22 303-50 
•too . . . . 7~-90 1. 00 . 00 
2,938. 59 .. .. 31>; :.;;, 41 7 -70 1, 710. 7) 516. so 
4o8. so 79·00 
2 , 22J. IS 333-00 99 · ~ 
3.~ 7 5 .... 477· 3 
1 , ~. 4 s ~82 . 00 !~~:S~ 5. . o 7 350. 00 
1, 21 b.8 3 .... .... .. 3 11. ~7 
~9. 6 4 39· so 26 . s s. 2Q.<y.) 270 .00 761 . 63 
1,017.00 258 . 15 
70.37 J4 . 7S 
s .1o 51.45 .. .. '2i6: i 0 . . .. . . .. . 197- 00 
2,38o. 377· 14 
1J t. 46 ! 
I,~~t~ 
3,i : 6o 
57 ·6" 
5? · 4 
35 · 42 
JO. OO 
1,09].71 













~ ~6: ~~ 
30-~ 242 . 3 
2o6. ~3 
2ss . 1 
3. 103. 72 
42~- 91 




2) . Jo 
··~ · 24 I 11 . 49
2,¢4 .o3 .... . . .. .. • 462. oo ........ .. ' J. ~~ ' s.6s ' ~ 1.~ s 427 3 1 1 ~ . . .. .. . .. . .. • .. .. • .. .. .. • .. 720. oo 3-S2 q . S , :o.s : o.6 1 ~ · .. 32<1 4' .... .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .,s J . t s 62) . 13 Jo0.86 ......... .; " "" " ' .. .... .. .. 1 · ~~ .... ... 
4 7 ~:. ~ . .. .. .. . .. .. .. ,.., sb. oo • · 10 • -3ll 1 o.~s 2,534·'1';' 6 o .29 .... .. .. .... ........... .. .. . .. • ·~ 12. 4 
3. 29' · 03 1 , 4 .17 .. " .. . ... .. . .. .. • 2 · 7 ~ 1 .1·fo 
1 . 3 J00.89 .. .. .. . ... '35 ' 
11 • so 1z2. ?\l .. .. .. .. .. · ~: 3·45 
6.377-4 1 J!S4 .oo .. .. . ... I ,<>< to.oo 
4,2 2 . 08 .. .. .. . ....... .... . 
595· 12 150.92 20. 00 ... . ... . .. 
2.95).00 
6,5~9j~ 210. 39 .. ........ .... . .. .. . 
;·;9~-,~ . ~ ·-~~· ·.~ :::: :::::: ~ :~:~ .·. ·.::. :::: 
7:594:48.. 63.36 53. 00 o.,;oo. oo .... .. .. 
A~U~ .. .. . ;tL~ ::: :::::·:·: :::::::::: .. ~ :~:~ 
3<>4-01 95· 78 300· 00 .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. 
r , s 16. 25 .... .. .. .. .. .. ........ .... .. ...... .... .. 
2,645-47 J .8q . 63 ............ ... .. . .... ...... .. 
1,929-98 231. 46 .... .. ..... ........... .. .. 6 .. 
ss. 8o 7 79 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 39· 5 
4 , 436:~ 1T4. 40 JOO.OO ...... .. .. 
2)4. ss 159 · 12 ....... .. 
78. ;6 25.91 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ~06 . 81 
3. 475 ~~ .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. 
2, 744 · :>c 1, 294·9'1 .. .... .. 8o.oo 420. 22 
5•7· 8o 280.46 .. .. ... .. 
2,898.68 Ji!S . 83 .... ·
1
· 
0 3.923-91 .. .. . .. .. . 3 s 
2 , 053· 01 2 , 211. IS 






.. : : :·: : ::: : : 
757.8q 23.52 
' · 54•· 64 ..... 1,302. t8 494 · , , ........ .. 
IJ.Sq 199. 18 .. .. .. .. .. 
82 .45 49· 02 ...... . .. 
537 -94 71.31 . ........ . 
2, 1!69-44 l , J l . ;6 ........ .. 
s. 8sz. q6 4· su .68 ........ .. 
2, 4911· 27 157· (}8 ........ .. 
3 . 7~~ ·. :;, ~~: ~~ .... ~--~ ... ..... .. 
1, 249· 92 12.13 .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. 





1. 16 6.37 
2.24 9· 2 




::~ · ~:~? 
; .16 t8.)4 
~:;;;\ .. . ~: 7~ 
-~~ 7.70 
3·~" J , .;8 
,7] 6.;t 
.55 R.• 
2.Q8 8. 0 
t.67 11 .87 
1. 17 12.4'1' 
1.5R ~ . 48 
~:rz ~ ~ :~g 
3-09 ~ ~··s 
t.4' 3.so 
-57 10.38 
3· •7 13·.':1 
1.74 9·15 
.41 .>.SO 
.20 J. 21 





4·04 1 s.s~ 
.61 
'"6. i ~ 2.6o 
o.q q.so 
4·30 47 8S .. .. .... . . 140.00 .... .. .. .. .. .......... .. 
~~~~~~~~~--~~~----~~--_21!~~R·~. s~o~ ___ jS~6~~J9~2~·~·~·~· ·~·~·~ .. -·~·~·~ .. ~·~·~·~-~~~ 
5i 10\Y A lNSUR.lliCE REPORT. 1011" .l. !::>SVRA:>CE HE POtU. 
TABLE r\ 0 2 .-COXTI:Sl'EO. 
NA\IE OF COM f'AS\ TOTAL. 
·co~isa·.::: :: .. 'P;\r·~,·cri ·M·~tuai·F·ire·inSiirance· co::::::· ····2s4:8i 
Lucat... .. •. . Farmers Mutual Fire and L. Ann.. . .... . 395.00 
Madison. ~ladi10n Count' Mutual Insurance Co .. . . 
!:;U:ijt······~-~ 






































Marshall .. . .. . 
Marshall .... .. 
.\1itchell . .. . .. 
M itchell .. ... . 
Monona .. .. .. 
Montgomery . 
Muscatine .. .. 
Muscatine .. .. 
Osceola ..... .. 
O'Brien ..... .. 
~:fo"',\ji~::::: 
Plymouth . . . . 
Pocahontas .. . 
Polk .. .... . . .. 
Polk ..... .. .. . 
Pottawattamie 
·p;;_;.e6iii·e·k: :: : 
Ringgold ... . . 
ac . .. . .... . . . 
Scott. ... . ... .. 
Scott ........ .. 
Scott . ... . ... .. 
Scott. ... . .. . .. 
S helby ..... . .. 
Shelby ....... . 
Shelby ..... . 
helb y .... .. 
Sioux •...... • . 
ioux . . ... .. . . 
Story . . ... .. . . 
Story ........ . 
Sto ry 
Tama . ..... . . . 
Tama . . .. ... . 
Tn ·vlor· ..... .. 
Taylor . . .... . 
Van Bure n .. . 
Vn,n Buren .. . 
W apello . . . .. . 
Wape ll o .... .. 
Warren .... . . 
~~~b~~er ·. ·: : :: 
Vve bs ter ..... 
Was hml{ton . 
~v~~~~~~fe'k· ·.: 
Winncshiek .. 
lOW' A I... [JH.AN E R EPORT. 
NA!\JB OF COMPANY. 
Iowa Va lley Mul. Ins . Co . . ............ .. 
Marshall Co Farmers M. F . ln s. Co .... . 
Farmers M u't. F. Ins . Co. of 'Motchell Co. 
German Farmers Mut ........... ·· · · .... .. 
Farmers Mut. Fjre Ins. Ass'n .... ... . ... . 
Vi llisca Mut. Fire In s. C~--·· ·: .. ....... . 
F arme rs Mut Fire and ·L1gh 1nm~; Co . . . . 
'While Pigeon' flire and Ligh t ning ... ... . . 
Farme rs Mut. F. and L. [os . Ass'n of 
O•ccola Co .... .... ...... .... -- .. - · .... .. 
F armers Mut. F. and L . 1ns. Ass'n . .. . .. 
Mo rton F a rm e rs M.ut. Ins. Ass'n ...... . .. 
Farmers Mut. Ins. Ass'n ...... . .. . ... ... .. 
Farm ers Mut. Ins. t\ss'n .. .. . ..... ..... .. . 
Pocahontas Co. Mut. F. and L . lns. Ass'n 
Farmers Mut. Ins. Co. . .. ..... ..... .. 
Swedish Mu t ............................. .. 
Potlawattam ie Co. Farmers Mut. Fire ... 
·p;;_;..;s·h·i~k e:;; F'ar,:,;.;;.5 ·i\1· ~i.· ~ ·.:: · · · · · ·:::: 
Farmers Mu.t. F.lns . Ass'n of Ringzo.ld, Co. 
Sac Co. Farme rs Mut. Fore los. Co ..... .. 
Scott Co. Farmers Mut. Jos . Co ........ .. 
G erma n Mut. Fire lns. Co ....... ... .. .. .. 
Mut. F. Se ll los. Co. of German House· 
holders ... ........................ .. .. . 
W o lcot M ut. Fi re lns . Co . _ .... ......... .. 
Danis h M ut. Fire lns. Co ......... ..... . .. 
Fa rm e rs :Mut. Ins. Co .. ............ . 
Westphalia Farmers Soci ety .... .. ...... .. 
Form ers M ut. Hail Ass' n . .. .. . ......... .. 
Farmers Mut . ... . . .. . ............ ... .... .. 
German Fa rmers .............. . . . . . . ... . . . 
Farmers Mut . ................. . ........ . 
Farme rs Mut. Ins. Co ................ .. 
Field be rg Mut. In s. Co ....... .. . ....... .. 
F a rm ers ~ J ut. Aid Co ....... .. .......... .. 
Mut. F'jre Ins. Ass~n of Germnn Farmers 
ofTama Co ............................ .. 
Form e r• Mut. lns. Co ........ .... .. .. .. .. 
Farm e rs M ut . . Fire a nd Lig htning [n s. 
Ass 'n of Taylor Co .... ................ .. 
South ern Van Dure n Co ................. .. 
Farmers Mut. Protection Ass' n ......... .. 
K irkvill e Mut. F. :'lnd L. l ns. Ass'n .. .. .. 
.M unterville M ut. Fire & Lightnin~r Ass'n 
Warr.en Co. Farmers M ut ....... .. .... .. 
Wa yne Co. Farmers 1\•l ut. .Fire ln s . Co .. 
Farm ers Mut. Ins. Ass' n .. ..... .. . ...... . 
Scandinavian Mut. . . . . . . . . . . . ... ... . 
Farm ersMut. l ns. Co ...... . ... ......... . 
Farm ers Mu.t. Fire & Ligh. lns.Ass' n .. . 
Bohemian .Mut. Prot ctive Ass'n . .... .. .. 




3. 7J:z.o8 25 .64 
645 .67 153. 14 
J,z87-~~ ]2£.00 
337-~o 355.52 
2.I92. 8o t:z6 .o8 
4, 157. 58 I , 2<}l. 43 
;:~U~ ::: ::::: ::: ~~ :~~ 
328 .34 1.697.83 311.6I 
.. .. :}.;6:84 3,037-'6 782.30 
'·699-9' ·;: 2s6:s~ ~6li~ 
W9 . t8 1, 11.1.00 .. ....... .. 
~-94 2, 821. 20 533-9? 
3,318.25 J,3li.41 
76o.S6 2,114.82 1, 4•3-sR 
31.00 149· 27 97 .qo 






247· 39 sso .oo 
s. 318.05 
I, 700.89 






1, 752 .6-l' 
2, no.61 












1' )10. 1 
4. 16',.11 
6 , 629.6-S 
4.349-26 
278.17 
4,037 .. p 
:r , i6o.3S 
225.1'} 
65,6.65 





2 , ~'&!. .Sl 
9, IJ2 .00 
2 , 523. 2lS 
J 1,810.7 
I , 791 . 27 
~:~J~ 
2-CO:!'."TINUED . 
1,'?17-49 ...... ... . 
r,bb.j ->" ... ..... .. 
2,~:~ : :: : :~:::: 
713.26 54.50 
395- so 230. so 
1, 520. 2) . ...... .. 
4' 340. 04 f>44 . 37 
1.625.00 
1,100 .78 ····· ···· · 
87S-9g 
3,070-5 1J7 .50 
qo.oo ·········· 
1,4J3.23 ·· ········ 
1 ,007-54 ·· ··· ····· 
I, 742.C3 215.00 
s . 336-17 427 .00 
2 , 4~:6% 316.81 48·9" 
1,91 5.05 615 .00 
1,131-50 345 -62 
u6 .5o 12.50 
419.~ sc .oo 
] , I 52. 
rs.oo .. .. 
I. f>?I. 77 171.47 
2 2.00 
""6i: j~ 95~-68 
1,04 ·98 1 , 202.4 
0,4~4. I 1 ,041. 03 
1·m·7' 236 .<}0 
7 , . Ll l , 214 .54 
946.26 l8o. 54 
936.00 



















·~· ·s .oo 











































H ~' ' .E REP UT. 
~~ -g 
c• ., . 
oE j~~ .. g ~= .Z::'-' ~-"';-
~~~.; .,u -; ;o:~ tt~:O, ..... - -.. .. - " ~Q .: o._Q -~·- 0:.:;, ~n; ~ ~ c~c \-, c ::::: §~. u-c..., g - :3 ~ :::1.4,)-~ ... tQ~ cc ... E 8 = ,~ 
0..2 8.::: 
..,,.., a•::at'l: o.a .. (;.c..O """"" ::3-C'd.s!o Er"' 'I: ,.. P'l < z < 
I , 137.37 61!',.27 · · .. • ... . . 
1, J:z.61 9 .00 .... . .... . 
2, s6. 61 1,021. 9 1.00 ......... . 
557 2 3 s. 2 .. .. " ... . 
J,otq.ol 647.14 . ... . . . . .. 1~2 . oo . . ... ... .. 
69 . 20. ... ... • . .. .. .. . • .. . • u6, 6.\ 
1,924· 35 1,212.53 .... ... . .. 
S ,o~-~g .o1 ..... ...... 2]o.: 4' · 79 
1,000 . 00 
· · ·· ·60:.;;, :::: ::: ::: 
.... ·i>~:.;o ::::::: ::: 
1,~6.10 1, 186.8& ...... ... . 
l, 5· 13 2', 527' 
1, 41 -7g 495·99 ...... .... 
3. '6·4 ··· ···· .... 47 .so 14 -~· 
1. 566. o8 · · ~~- I I , 223. J9 
2, ~37-I 1, 27 -93 ......... . ........ .. .. ;:c.;.;:.;;, 6, 29-68 
--·;;;26:~ 
.. .... .. .. 
3. ]22.62 zs.oo ·· ·· ··· · ·· 
zo8.2<} 69. . . ' . . . . . . . .... .. .. .. 
2,987·3' J, oso.ro ···· ··· ... .... ... . .. 
T,75L03 9· 32 1, 200 . 00 ... . ...... 
195.Ms 29.a8 .. ...... .. ... ..... 
sar. 4• 65. 23 ' ... 7~3: .;(, ·· ···· ·· ·· I , 4 J . 02 35- bJ .... .... .. 
17!.46 2Q .41 ········· · .. .. ·· ···· 
1,986-43 2.00 .. .. ...... 
311.55 105-00 35-00 ······ ··· · 
1, 156. :\5 2.00 ..... . . ... .......... IJ4. 00 
2,473-0'l 9-4' . . . . . . . . . . sso.oo 
q, 132.00 .. .. "R9.'73 
... .... ... 7,:\12.00 
·-~3· ss 15o .oo 
9. 1 .24 
I , ~:~~ ::: :: ::::: T, 712.49 
l,o8o 95 I, 1]8. 64 .. . .. .. . .. 






I 1.,3. 1 
l. 12.00 
· - ~ 1 12 .0 
1 .1 1 10.~: 
2 ~9 12. 
J.12 11.1 5 




l .l:l 7.21 
2.0~ 12.9J 
1.49 s. I I 
~:: g; 
3:0~ J.9) 
12.16 ... .... 
2.30 12.;1(> 
1.50 So 
4-92 '7· '·' 
~:~ : ~:~~ 
•·59 13 6'1 
'·43 6 41 
1 49 • ' . • . '' 
5 76 ....... 
2o6 15 25 
.27 I 20• 
4 67 29 's 
I 57 7 oR 
3 90 17.33 
2 37 11 .50 
~·0~ 1~ ~~ 
220 1) 00 
1.70 ~ 01 




\Vinneshick . . • 
Winoeshiek .. . 
Woodbury .. .. 
Woodbury .. .. 
Worth .......• 
Wfi~:ht . .... . • 
lOW A I.e' URANCE REPORT. 
NAME OF COMPANY. 
Norwegian Mut. Protecth•e Ass' n ....... .. 
German Mut. Fire Ins . Co ......... ... ·· .. 
M. F. L. & T. In s. Co. o! German Farmers 
701 .00 
2 2.67 
.:::: . .,_"' 
. "§.o ~ 





5 .. H 
of Woodbury Co ......... . ... ........ ,.... 255.6o ......... :; 298.~o 554.00 
\Voodbury Co.Farm.Mut.F Ins. Ason.. 231.22 1,IJLtc 808 .55 2.170.95 
Farmers Mut .. . ... ............. .... ... ·;.. 1,789.9.; So ~s r,387.70 3.22 ·'4 
Farm. Mut. of Wright and adjo imng co. s. 452. 16 2, 332. 36 773. 8r ,3. 55 .33 
s1s .ss•.97 s322,o6r.o8 590.;33.-;-J $+9l,J.l7.;s 
STAT!! MUT. FIRE ASSBSS~IENT ASS'NS. 
Cedar Rapids Mut. In . Ass'o............ 26o.ss ....... .... t,I75.95 1,436.4 
Central Iowa Mut. Fire Ass'o...... .. .. .. 220.37 7,974.21 1,712.6o 9,907.1 
l£quity Wind MillMut . los. Ass'n.... .... 63 7 ,20~.56 498.29 7,703-4 
Farm Prot>e rty 1\'lut. ln~. Ass'n of Iowa.. . . 2, 268.49 2, 261!.49 
Grain Shippers M ut. Fire Ass'n ........ ·· .... 75o:2i ... 3: 9~:i.' 78 12, 257. 75 16,950.74 
'Iowa Mut. Assessment F . Ins. Ass'1,1. .... .... .. .... ....... .... 1 , ~37.37 1,~37.37 
Iowa Mercantile Mut. Fire Ins . Ass o .... 1,246.<3 23.400.01 1.389-54 26,o35.68 
Machinery Mut. Ins. As•'n . .. .... ... ..... 8+2.31 8,420.16 9,795.10 19,057 . 57 
~l ut. Fire and Tornado Ins J\ss'o.... . . .. . . . . .. . . .. . . . . .. . .. .. ·1, '53. 81 1, 553 81 
Property M ut. lns. Ass'o....... . .. . .. . .. . 585.83 .. .. . .. .. .. 2, JO. 67 3, ~16. so 
Recail Merch'ts .M ut. F. [ns. Ass'n of Iowa . . . . 871.59 871.59 
Town Mut. Dwellin~rHouse los. Ass'n.... 1,J.;5:9 i "ij,'.:X:,,j.'<}6 19, 290.44 33,611 31 
Union Mut. F. and L. los. Ass'n..... .... 870.36 11,oro.41 7,600.70 r9,4lS7.~7 
Total . .. . .................... . ... . .. ·I" 6, 122. 28 $7.;,957 -~ :$ 62, 6SB. JOI S•~3.767. 67 
Total Counlv and State Mutual. ...................... . ........ . ................. ... . 
AssessmeotFire Associations ............. 8+,675.2! 397,or8.t7 153.421.53 635,u4.95 
EX CLUS IVE TORNADO MUT. ASSI!SSMENT 
ASSOCIATIONS. 
(nwa Mut. Tornado C. and W.Ins. Ass' n .. L3.9]o.t6 .... .. ....... 43,856.22 57,826.38 
M ut. \Vind torm Ins. Ass'n of Iowa .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . . . 1, 425.33 1. 425. 33 
icrchants Tornado Mut.Ios. Co......... 1,S29.52 9 . 86~.'96 6,306.62 17,701 10 
Total ......................... ........ IS15.499.68 $ 9, 86~. 96 $s;:'Sg ~~-; 'S76:9s;-; 
EXCLUSIVE HAIL MUTUAL ASSE SME"T 
A SOCIATIONS. 
Des Moines Mut. Hail los. Ass'n. .... .... _4'1.56 22,401.68 18. 96 22 .462.26 
Farmers Mut. Hail Ins. i\.ss'n of Iowa .... 3,881.26 145, 509· 29 9,234.39 15S~ •• 6o;~_·92+ Farm. 'tateMut.Ha il i.Ass' nEmmetCo. 2, J4.6o 50.793·3' 2.35 J" 6 
~lui. Hail torm Jns . Ass'n of Iowa .. .. .. LoS. 22 16, 221. 25 277. 14 1 , 603.61 
orthcrn Iowa Mut. los . Co. (Hail)...... 1,9II.38 66.19 2,797.57 
Snuth \Ves tern lowa Mut. Ha1l.... ... .... 3.75 . 22 397.62 4,155.8+ 
W es tern Hai l J.\llut. Ins. Co........... 2,797.81 <36.43 2,934.24 
Total ... ....... ..... ..... ............. 1s 6.862. 64IS243.39•.9'4 s ro.9S3. o8 ~~6~2o8.66 
Total ol a il Mutual Assessment Assn's . .. 91.537.89 640411.Il 16~.374.6 < o96323.6l 
"'"0. 2-CONT().;"'t:ED ~ 
399 .25 Q.OO 
















s. 170. 8o 



















r3 , M,:~ 23,2~~:~~ 13,!~::;~ 5.~~~.'~ 
. 2 3.76 rJ20. 00 3.930 .50 3,866.84 
S 21,~3. 56 S25,33) .88 $t ,216.54$ 9,8o4.63 S 75.348.6< 
H.AN E REP RT. 
4· IS 
11 . 10 
60 IOWA IN UR.l.:YCE REPORT. 
A NUAL STATEME T. 
For the year ending December: 31, 1900, of the condition and affairs of the 
AET~A INSURANCECOMPANY,HARTFORD,CONNECl~CU~ 
Organized under the laws of the State of Connecticut, made to the Auditor of tate of tbe 
State of Iowa , pursuant to the laws thereol. 
President. VvtLLIAM B. CLARK. 
Vice·PresideJtt, EGBERT 0, 'WEEKS. 
Secretary, VvJLLI AM H . KI:-IG. 
Assistant Secretaries, A. C .AD.UIS, HENRY E. RE£5. 
[Incorporated , J une, A. D. 
Home office, Hartford, Conn. 
1819. Commenced business , August 17, 1819.) 
CAPITAL STOCK. 
Amount of capital stock author ized , SS,ooo,ooo;subscribed for ... S 
4
,ooo.ooo.oo 




Am ount of net ledger assets, December 31st of previous year ... s 10, 39 r, o66.o6 Extended at .............................................. .. 
I NCOME DUR I NG THE YEAR. 
As shown by the books at home office at close of business , Decem· 
ber 3ISI. 
Mar ine and 
Gross premiums and bills unpaid at close o f pre· 
\'JOus year, as shown by that year's statement • 
F ire. Jnland. 
Net co ll ected ............................ ~5.68 s 
Gross prem iums wr itten a·nd renewed during tbc 
yea r , asperitem2, page3, part VI. ......... s ,o82,o~ o. 78 
28, 544· 31 
422, 153-41 
-------
Total .... : ............................... s 5,481;766.46 S 
Ded uct gross prenlllun~ and bills in course or col· 
lcction at t his date..... .. ............... 437,631. 1g 
-----
Entire premiums collec ted during the year. 
Deduct re-insurnnce, rebate , abatement, and re-
turn pren•iurns. _ ........ ....... ............. . . 
I , 16o, 3,3o. 74 105, 202. 20 
Received for p remiums, other than per· 
petuals .... ...... .................... .. .. • 3, 
3. 8o4.54 310, 539.49 
Deposit premiums receil•ed on perpetual risks -----
Rents, company's use of own buildings . . ...... ·.·.·.· .·.·.·.·.·.·.·. ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.$ 
Jnterest on:enl estate mortgage loans , '936; on o t he r collateral 
loans, ~99.65 .............................. .. 
lnlcrest and dividends on stocks and bonds, ~5~~ ~(,g·_ ~-; -1~~-~- ~-,j 
other sources, St,~67.6o~ .................. ......... .. ....... .. . 
5.472. 72 
509. 235·94 
Total rents and interest ........... ...... .... . 
to, 391, o66 .o6 
RA.J.:' E HEI?OL T . 
Pro6 t on ale or maturity ol led r asset- durin~: the ~ear o,·cr 
book ,·alues ................................................. .. 
From all other ource , viz.: (Itemize profit and los o. count ). 
Difference in estimate December, 1 , and December, 190<> , 
jJremium- in course of collection. . , rand 6 ............ .. 
Total income durin g the )'ear ........... .. ....... ..... .. 
Total footings ....................... .. .................... .. 
DISBUR lil'41iNTS DURING VJ!,~R . 
As shown bv the books at home office at clo e ol busine Decem· 
bcr 31st. 
Marine nnd 
Fir<'. Inland . 
• ross amount paid lor lo se , including S363.-
6<)9.72 occuring in pre•ious years .. ........... $ 2, 74, 3 -30 • 232, 9. 71 
Deduct amounts receh•ed for salvages, on losses 
of t he last or of previous years, $~6,307. 73; and 
from re-insuraace in other companies ~145 , -
916. 5............ .... .. .. .. . . .. .. . . ... .. .. .. .. 437,11 .23 68, ro6.35 
Net a mount paid during the year for losses • 2,437,765.07 S 16,j ,2 3.36 
Deposit premiums returned .................... .. ... .. ......... . . 
Paid stockholders lor interest or ct·ivldends; amount decla·red 
during the l car ..... . ................. .. .... ............ · .. · .. 
<::ommis ions or brokerage to agents , less Teceivcd on rcinsur-
ances .. .. . ... . .. .. . . ............ · · · · ·· ·· · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Salaries , fees and all otber charges, officers, 1'4-3 . 416 .66; clerks, 
$61,2 .98, other employees, ' •93,732.7) . .................. .. 
'Ta> es on premiums, '79, 671. •; on real estate. •440.45; U.S. 
internal revenue tax, S23, •no. 5 ; insurance del)art mcnt fees 
and agents' licenses, ' t6,589. 76; muoicipnlliceoscs, '7,02 .67; 
oax on franchise, Ssw. 53 .. .................... · ..... ·· .... ·· .. 
d vertising, printing a11d stationery. S3S, 29r. 04-; legal expenses, 
$3.316. 20; repairs and xpcoses on real estate, $~n. 37; fnrni · 
ture and fixtures, 873.35; miscelhlneous, 270,9~9.10 ........ 
Lo~scs on sales or maturity of ledger assets, "26,429.86; oihcr 
disbursements, \dz. : Agents' balances uncoiiCl'la blc, and 
su ndr y iten1s, S,Sol.04 . . ... ............................ · · ···· 
Total expenditu res during the year .................. .. 
Balance ....................... .. .. .. 
LEDGER ASSRTS. 
.As pe r ledger accou nts shown by t he books a t home office nt 
close of business December 31st 
Book value real estate (schedule AI, unlncuntbcr d .2<)8,o5Q. 35. 
Mortgage loans on real estate (schedule B) , first liens, t5,6oo.oo. 
Loans secur~d by pledge ol bonds, stocks, or other collaternl1, 
(schedule C) .................................... ... ... ... . . .. . 
Book ·value of bonds excluding Interest, 6,o~s. 28o. 36:and stocks, 
3,o82,393· SS (schedule D) ........................ ...... .... .. 
ash in company's office .......................... ... $ 2, 479 . 17 




Total .. .............. . ..... .. ........... .. .................. '$ 8oS,8•6.25 
J\gent's debit balances ............................................ __ 383._54_· 88_ 
Total ....................................................... Io, 634,298.39 
'Deduct ledger liabilities: 
.A gen.' credit balances .. ....... . .......................... . .. ___ "!..9• 762.84 




• ~ - 76.2, .6b 
2,6ol,o4 . 43 
2, 26). 00 
120,000. oe 
705,217.59 
29 • 358.39 
12 ,Oil. 0 
31,930-90 ------
4- 79<q, 739· 17 
' I 0, 354, 535 · 55 
$ 10,354. 535- 55 
62 IOWA IN uHANCE REPOR T . 
"'O"'·LEDGER ASSETS. 
Interest accrued on mortgages ........... . ... . .. .. ..... . ... . . .. .. • 271. '0 
90-<Y.> 
375-00 
I nterest accrued on colla teralloan .... .. ....... .. . . .. ..... ...... . 
lr:Jterest accrued on other asset . ... .. ..... .. .. .. ... . ... . . . .. .. .. . 
Total .. .. . . ...... . . . .. ... .. .. . .. .. ....... . ...... . ....... ... .. 
?ofa1 ket value, not including interest. in item 9. of bonds and 
stocks over book .-alue (Schedule D. ) ...... . ............... .. 
Gross premiums in cou rse oJ collection D ecem ber 31st , nor more 
than three months due .......................... . ....... . . .. . 
Gross assets . ....... .. ...... .. ...... .. ...... . 
D educt as ets not admitted: 
Agent 's debrt bala nces , unsecured ..... .. ...................... .. 
Depreciation from book ••alues of the a bore net Ledge r Assets 
15, 6;2 .90 
ro bring same to market ••alue.-
Heal estare ........ .. .... ...... .............. .. .......... . ....... .. 68,059-35 
T otal. ... .. ..... . .. .. .... .. ................... . ... . 
Toral adm itted assets ............................... .. 
NO N -LEDGER Ll AB lLl T IBS. 
Losses adjusted nod unpaid .... .... .. ............ .......... .... .. 
L osses in process of adjustmen t, or in suspense, inclu d ing a ll 
repo rted pod supposed losses . . .... . ..... ... .. .... . 
Losses resisted , oot o utlawed, includ in g in te rest, c~~t~ · ~~d 
other expenses thereon . .. .. ...... ... ... ............. .. .. 
75. 30 95 
To tal amou n t o f cla ims for losses . .. .. . ... .. . . . . .. . 
Deduct re-in ura nce due or accru ed (gi ve li s t of compa~ i~~ - ~ ~-d 
amou nt s), (schedu le E ) .. .................. . .. . .. .. ........ .. Tco,8n. 38 
Net amoun t or unpaid !osses .. .. .......... . . . . ..... ... . ------
G ross premuiums. (less_ re i_ns urance ) recei ved a nd rece iva bl e 
upon allun e.xp !r~d fi re n sks, runnin g o ne yea r or less fro m 
date .o:f po li cy, m clud in g inte rest prem iums on per pe tual 
fi re rJ sks, . 2,662,286.58; u n ea rn ed premium s (So per cent ) 
Gross prem iu ms ~ l ess rein su .rance) recei ved and rec e i vab i ~ 
upo n a ll unexp rred fi re ri sks, runn in g more than one yea 
f rom d ate ol policy, S3,66c},o8s. 29 ; un ea rn ed p re m iu ms (pr; 
rata) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S 
Gros~ prem iu_ms (less r einsurance) . (i~~j~d·i~-~ . b~tl; · ~;·s·f; - ~ ~d 
?Ills) .rec_e' ''ed ... and rece ivab le upon a!J unex pired in la nd nav-
r ~:at.on ri sks, 192, 698.26: un ea rn ed pre miums (So pe r cent. ) . 
Total unea rn ed premiums as co m puted abo••e .. 
Amou nt reclnimable by t he in sured on pe rpetual fi r · 
po licies bein~ QS e !nsurance 
. • • pe r c en t. of the pr emiu m o r deposit 
rece11·ed ... .. ..................... . . 
Com mis ions, bro kerages a nd ot he r cl;~;~~~- d~~- ;~· ~~~ ~ t~ - .. ·d 
broke rs. 011 p rem iu ms pa id .... .. an 
R eturn prem iums and reinsura nce p;~;..;i~~~ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. .. ..... .. .. ~ .. ... . 
T otal a mo unt of al l lia biliti es 
r , 331 , 143. 29 
Jo_in t stock capi tal ac tua lly paid up i~· ~~ ~h· · ·.· ·· · · · · · · ·· · · · · ·· ·· ·· 
Di visi ble su r pi us. . ............ .. .. . . · · · · · · .. · · -.... .... .. .. 4 , O.JO, 000.00 
··· · ···· ·· ··· -···· · ·· ··· -·· ·· · 
Total. .... ................... .. 
736 00 
2 , 6 r3. 147- 21 
472. 5 7-2l 
$ 13, ~41. 005 97 
83.712 . 25 




5, J09, 951. OJ 
\Y A I:N R E UEP RT. 
ln fore" on I he 3tsi day of Dec,;m-
ber o( the pre,·i u ~ en r, -o per 
line - under thi headin in ln t 
~' ear1s tatement. . .. .. . .... . .. .. . . $ 
\Vrit ten or renev~ed durin th~ year 
. It-CELL.~ ' £0 
Fire ris •.-. 
s5,J7,,-
+~9. 746, ' 6' 
Prc,;mium 
Total .. . .. .. ... . ... ... ........ .. ... r,o6, 122,01 $11 ~ 
D educt those espircd a r d marked 
off as terminated .......... .. .... .. 
In Ioree at tbe end ol the year ...... $ 
Ueduct amount rein ured ..... . 
et amount in force .. ...... $ 553.77 , 20~ 6, '\31 ,371. 7 
Marine and 
inloud risk . 
0. 906. ~'I.! 
•37.71~,91 
Perpetual ri k (no t included above) , :> , 1 7,9 .oo. Premiums on •me , '7~. 
Largest amount written on any one ri k. not deducting Teinsurancc , ~H).J , ooo. 
GENERAL l NTBRROGATORI 
Premium:\, 
$ h 1,2;6.0 -t 
4ll:l '5J . ... l 
"').! • ~97-
42, 6 . 29 
$ tQ:a ,o . . 26 
.6s. 
Losses incurred dur ing the year, (fire, $2.469 , 27 .79: Marine a nd Inland , 't53, 046. o\) . $ 2,62z. >'-
Total a moun t ol th e company's lock owned by the directors at par ''r.l ue.. ......... ~tR. ooo 
Loaned t o stockholde r' s . not ofi1ce rs. ... .... .... .. .. .. .. .... .. . . .... .... .. .... . ... . .. . j.6oo 
Docs any officer. dir c tor or trus tee recehre a commiss:on or ro· nit on the busi ne s 
o f thecow oanv1 . .......... . .... .. .. .... : . ....................................... o . 
BUS IN ESS IN THE STATE 01' IOWA DURING Tl!B YllAR. 
Fi re Risks. "l'ornadoRisks. 
Gross ri ks wr itten .......... ..... .... . . .......... S s. l6o, ?lQ. 00 s ' 908- 00 
Gross premiu ms received , .... .. . ,. ....... ·~ ..... . . . ?3. 6 •5- 04. 3. 14 .ss 
L osses paid .................... . ....... .. ........ . 4Q. St6.ss 6r.or 
Losses incurr ed .... .. . ... ...... . ......... . ...... .. SS.:l-17-13 41.21 
Amou nt at r i k. ...... :........ . ............. . 1. 490, ~o r. oo 1, 348, o2 r. oo 
ANNUAL ST TEMENT 
!i"A'r gate . 
~ 5,6c)<),627.CO 
?6, ?63. 89 
49. 5'7-76 
ss. 3 . 34 
3 • 422.00 
For the year ending Decem ber 31, 1900 , of the cond itio n and. affairs of the 
United States Bra nch of t he 
AACHEN AND MUNICH FIRE Ir SURAr CE COMPA Y , OL" AfX-LA-
CHAPELLE, GERMANY. 
O rgan ize d under the laws o l Germany, ma de to th e Aud itor ol S ta te of the Stole ol' lowo, 
pu rsuan t. to t he laws t hereof. 
Trustees i11 tlze Uuited tat<s :-Charles A. Sch ie re n, or Brookly n , . Y.; l.lenr y E. Owen , of 
New York City; E rn s r T ha lma nn , of w York · it"Y· 
[ O rganized or inco rpo rated, Ju ne 24, 1 25, Ma nager lor U n ited ta les j ose ph A. Kelsey . 
P r incipal o!li.ce in U n ited lates, C hicago, Ill. Commc nced buslnc88 In Unl l d 
tn tes, May 1 , 1895. ] 
ta tu tory deposi t ......... .... . .. .. ..................... ... ... ............................. :wo.ooo.oo 
(a) A moun t of n et ledger assets, December 31st of /Jr4ViOitJ year ....... 7 J, 997- 9< 
INCO ME DURING YE AR. 
As shown by tbe books at tb e Uni t·ed tales branch office at close of busl n 8 December 3181: 
Gross p remiums a nd bills unpaid at close ot previous year, as shown 
by t hat year's s tatement ( not Included in ledetcr assets) .. ... ...... ~ 7•, S~- 6o 
lOW A I NSUR ANCJ:: ltEPOL\T. 
="o:! •DIIl'Cit·d 
(iro"" t•remiums IHIIIen and rene"'·ed durin~ the )Car 
Total 
D•·duct Gro"' Premium" and billt in coune ol collection at this date 
7•.S.li6o 
#. 3~9- ~) 
tn<ll iocludcd In led¥er a;netsl. $ 114,55~ Ii-I\ 
fo:nure lol'fO,_.I!TellliUIIII COJiected during the )'taT j2J.JJ5.2? 
Ueduct re1nsunnce, rebate, abatement and return premiums 1&1,7tS 66 
Ke<"t'il'ed lor prt"mium~.other than t.~erpetuals .•. 
ln tne&t and dividends Ollllocka and bondt, f2J,030.oo; from all other 
t><lUTCCI,$~)2. ~4,, , •.•. ,, , •• ,, , ••. , ••. $ 23,552 2-t 
Total rents and lnlerett. 
l'roht on wale or maturity of le<uritlel ... 
l<ccelved from home othce .. 
I· rom all other 11ourcea, •il: {itemized proht and loss accoun t ) a"e ntll 
balance• not Included in aneta December 31, 1899 .. 
Total income durin.: the year. 
TotallootinKS .. 




~ ... 67. lb 
"'"' 5576.579-•2 
I,J6o,S77-0J 
All 11hown by t he booh al the U nited States branch ofuce at close of business December ]tst: 
Gros1 amount J1Aid for lo&lel (lnclud lni !)1, m. 29 occu rring in pre· 
\"IOUI yea rsJ. .. ......................................... $4D2,.)6J.{q 
Ueduct amoua11 receh·ed for sah-a~ee {on losses of the last or tHeY lOu I 
~-urt), h.~77- 6o; and fo r rein1urance In other c•mpaniel, $-tJ.OJ0.92 4), soli- (2 
Net amount paid durina- tbe year lor losse1 . 
He milled to homeofhce.. .. . ..... .. . .. .. ..... . .. .. . 
Comml1110n1 or brokerage IO Agents, lei& recehed on reinlurance 
kenu 
Nllanco!l, feel and all othu charll'es, ~ffi·c·~;~,· s~:~J-s6; clerk!, 
~:JO.J._'¥_1 72;otheremployee&, $:JO,OQS. ~2 .. 
Taxe1 on premiums ................................ _, .... _ ...... .. 
ln11unncc depart lnt'nt feea 11nd IKents' licenses, $-1, IOJ. t9; municipal 
Jlccn~CII, ,-1~1 -4?; t axes On franchise, $4]8.84 ...... , .. , ............ .. 
AdYertlllnif, IJ Tintlnll' and ata tlonet y, !8, 112.97; lea:al expenses, 
!714 ~o; furnitu re and 6x t urc1, !902. -44; miscellaneous, !21:), 1ob.6; .. 
Total expenditures durlni the year. .. 






.. ...... So 
•J,6J9.J5 
o;,o::3.52 
•$ 6ob, 370-43 
754-206.6o 
AI per led~eer accotm tl shown by the bookl at the Un it ed States bra nch office at close of busi-
nell Dece m be r Jut. 
Book uluco of bonds excludl a ~e In terest... . • .S 677,«/J 2; 
~~~: :;c~~:~~~~:' ~~ .~~,c:J.!:;e~;s~~:~:~~~~~~=:. k; ~ ;~;8 ~.:Cured 7j: ~: ~ 
T otal ......... . 
Deduct lcod~eer l iabilities: 
....... -S7ss. o..s.26 
A11ent11' credit ba lances ... , 
Total net led.:er uuts, aa per bala a ce. 
NO N· LBDGB II. ASSBTS. 
lnt ercoa t d 1u~ and accrued on bonds and s toc ka . . ... , s cpo.oo 
:~::·:!~~:,;:~~~.::.:::::~~~::::~~.~i . ·::;"L:::h:~~:.~;7~:::: 
due (not Included In l ed~ee r nne ts ................... . . s 11 3,387 9t 
920.00 
lOW A l N ,..t;ltAN Cr; ltEPORT. 
'[)educt coli or colleetion.commi!-<.kn and hroln·r.q;:l' 
Ne[ amounl or uncollected prerniums,nol n10re than three monrh.,due 
(not in;;]udcod in ledger a!oset .. _ ..... ..... .............. ---- . . . 
~ro!'uo premiums in cour:se or collection, Decea1her JI,M'· rc than three 
1nonths due. carried in, 5•. 170-97- • 
GrOss as.et!l ... 
Total admitted assets ... 
SO~·LBUGBR LIABILI TIES 
Losse!li adjusted and unpaid, due.... . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. ..$ J. ~~~~.03 
Lo&aes in p roccos!l of •djustment, or in su!pense, tncludinl:' all reported 
·and 'mpposed losses... .. .... S ~9,902!\2 
Losses resisted (not outlawed), including interest, costs and othe r 
expe n se& thereon... 4,f4o. qq 
Total amount of claims fo r losses. . ... S 5"·391-S.. 
Deduct re insuran ce due or accrued(gl\'e list o f compa n ies a nd amounu) ~
Ne t amoun t o f unpaid losser; .............. , ............................. . 
Gross prem iu ms (less re insura nce) rece il'ed and receivable upon all 
unexpired fi·e risks, r un n in~ oue year or Ius hom date ol t>Olic\', 
i ncludinK" inter es t premiums on flerftetualtire risks, !4112 . .-JQ. 25; un· 
e-arned p remiums (fifty per cen t) .......................... ......... $ 241,219.62 
Gross premiums (less reinsurance, recch·ed and recehable upon a ll 
u nexpired fire risks, ru n ning more I han ont:)·t:ar from date of J>OI· 
icy, S230,823 74; unea r ned premiums (/J,., rota)............. .. . . . . .. . t :a6. 536.82 
Tota l unearn ed p remiums a !l compu t ed abol'e. 
Return premiums. S IJ, 16J.J3:; a n d reinsurance pr emiums, !2.476-09; 
All othu liabilities. ,-iz. : SJ89. 8.-.. . ..... S t6,Q29. 26 
T otal amount of all Jiabiliues 
Dldl"iblesu r plus. 









F ire risks. the reon 
IJn force o n the ;rst day of D ecember of the pre \·lous year, as pe r 
line 5 u nder t his head ing in las t yea r's statemen t .............. $ :,o, 124.8)-1 .00 ! 6.-5. 574-62 
\\'rit ten o r renewed d urin g- th e )Car.. . . ..•. 59,521 ,885.00 '/&J,JS9-5S 
T o tal.. . . .. .. S109,b-1 6, 73Q oo $1 , 411,93-f. 17 
O ed u c t t hose expi red and mar ked o ff u termina ted . . .. .. ... .. . ... 49, 618, 425.oo 6J2, 514 .55 
' In Co ree a t t he e nd o f th e year .. .. .. . ... . .. .. S6o.028,314.00 ! 779, 41 9.62 
Deduct amo unt re insu red . . .... . s. tso. OQ9. oo 66, 1sb.6J 
Ne t amount in Io ree .. .. .. ....... .. . .... ! 54 .878, 2t5 .oo S7 t3, 262.99 
La r-i;'ell a mo un t written o n an y o ne ri&k , not deduct ini rein s urance , SJS ,OOO 
GENERAL IHTIRROCATO II.IBS. 
Ha,•c t he book s o f t h e compan y bee n kept open a fter the d ose o f busi ness Decem -
b er J ut last fo r t he p u r pose of makln i a n y e ntry that affec tt thb &tatement l No . 
TOt il l • mo unt of p r em ium s r eceh ·ed fr o m the orwanlta tlon o f rhe U. S . branch to 
d a te. .................. .. .. .. .. .. .... S :t,688,S6s -27 
To ta l amou nt o f losses pa id from o rcani zatlon to d ate ......... . .... . .... . I, J t6, 66J.JI 
BUS I N ESS IN TH& STATB O F IO WA DUR I NG THE YEAR, 
Agireiate, 
-Gross r isks writt e n .. .... .... .. .. ...... .. ...... .. .. . 
-Gro•s pre miums rece il'ed . . ... . . . .. . . . ... . ...... .. ...... . ..... .. 
Losses a>a ld ........ .... .. ..... .. . .. .... ... ... .. .. 
.. . ... .. ! 6.45. )0-4 .00 
9, 02?. S9 
6.107 . 15 
4, J44 . 6J Losses inc urred . ..... . .. .... .... .. ....... ...... ............ , .. , ... .. .. ...... .... .. 
Am o unt a t risk . .. . ......... .. . . ....... . ... ........... .. .... ..... . ... ........ .. .. . 8]2, 295 -00 
66 10\ A IN U RAXCE REPORT. 
AN UAL ST ATEME N T 
For the year ending December 31, 1900, of t h e condition a nd affai rs of the 
AGRICU LTURAL I N SURANCK COMPAN Y . 
Organized under the Jaws of the S tate of New York, made to the Auditor of Sta te of the State o• 
l owa, pursuant to tb e laws thereof. 
Preside11 t , A. H SAWYER. Vi&e·Presidet~i, C. P ATTERSO N 
S ecretary, W . H . S T EVE Ns. 
LOrga n ized a s Mu tual 1853. Incorporated as S toc k. • 6,3. Co m menced business F ebr ua ry, 1803. ) 
H ome office, 23 Wash ing to n Street, Wa ter town , N. Y. 
C AP ITA L STOCK. 
A mount of cap ital s tock au t hori zed , S5oo, ooo. oo; subsc ri bed for . . ... S 
Amo un t o f ca pital pa id up in cas h . . ...... . . .. . . . . . . .. . .. . . .. . ...... . . 
Amou nt of net ledge r asset s , D ece m ber 31s t of prev ious year ... . . . 
Ex tended at . . . . . . ...... . . ........... .. .. . . . ..... . . . . . ... . . . . .. . 
I NCOME DUR ING YE A.R 
As s hown by th e books a t ho me office a t close of bus iness D ecem-
be r 31si : 
500,000.00 
soo, 000.00 
2, 129, 722. 73 
Grosspre mi ums wrilt en and renewed d uring the yea r , ... . .. . . .. . . I,;oo,JS• - 72 
To ta l. . . . . . . . . . . .. ... . ..... .. .... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . .. ..... . . . .. . S I , 500,35I. 72 
E ntire p re miums coll ec ted during the year. .. . . . . . . . . .. . ..... . . . . 
D edu ct reins urance, rebate, a bateme nt and re turn p remiums . . . . . . 
1,500,351 . 72 
563, 391. 56 
S2, 129 , 722. 73-
R ece ived fo r p rem iums ot her tha n per petu a ls . .... . ... . . . . ... . ... . . . 936. ¢o. 16 S 936, <)60. 16-
R ents from com pany's prope rty, for compan y's use o f owo bu ild· 
fn gs . . . . ..... ... . ..... . .... . ... . . ... ..... . . ... ···· ·· · · ·· · · · ······ · 
Interes t o n real es ta te mor tgage loans , • 45, 293.04; on o th e r collate ra l 
loans , $8, 705-79 . . ...... . . .. ... . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·- · .. · · · · · · · · 
Int eres t a nd divid e nds on s tocks and bonds, 23,978.3 1; fro m all 
oth e r sources, $4, 944· 59 .. -- . - . -.. ... . -- · · .. - . · · - ·- . · - · - · · · · ·-- ·- · · 
T otal re nts a nd in te rest . .. . . .. .... .. . ... . . .. . .. . .. .. .. ... . . . . .. 
Agents' account s prev io us ly wri tte n off .. .. . . .. . . . ...... . .. . ... .... . . 
T o to! incom e d uring rh e year .. .. . . . . ...... . . .. . . .. .... .. . . .. .. 
Total footings . ........ .. . .. .. . . . . . . . ..... . . .. . . . .. ...... . . .. .. ... . . 
DI SBURSEMENTS DUR IN G ' !E A R. 
As shown by the books at hom e offic e at close of busin ess D ece mbe r 31s t. 
Gross amount paid for losses (includ ing $91, 8o3. o occu rrin g in pre1·· 
io us years ) . . ... . ...... . ... .. . . ...... ..... . .... . . ... .... .. ... . .. . . 
Deduct a mounts recehed for sa h•ages (on losses o f the las t or pre-
vi ou ye nrs) 7, 404. 85; and from reinsu rance in o tb e r co mpanies, 




s 87, 287. ,4 
840. 68' 
1, 025, o88. 38 
Netamountpaidduring the year for losses ..... . . ... .... . . . .. . $ S67 , 443-4SS 567.443-4S 
10\VA 1...: R N E RE PORT. 
Paid toe ·holde r for in te re t or dh·idends, amount declar t-d durin!:" 
the year, ..._ so,OCICl.oo •. . . - ~ ... . . . . . .... ... .... ... ... . . . ··· ···· ·· · •· · ·· 
CommL sion or brokerage to a ent~.les r eceived on reiosuran e"'. 
la rie and allowance ro a ent .... .. . .... . . .. . . ..... . . .... .. . . . . 
illarie , Jee and all other charge , officer , $1 91 ·'*'4• - 6?; clerks , $4 • 
· 12. 91; o ther employees, $27,97 ·99 -- . . .. .... .. . . .. . . .. .. . . ... .. . 
Taxe on premium , 5 1, 719. 10; o n reaJ e tn re, "'3, 499. 00; o n other 
i n,~e tmen t . ~ 4 .779· 2? . · · · · · . .... · · · · · ·· · · ·· ·· · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · ·· · · ·· · 
In u r .. nce departm em fee and agent 'licen e , : , 373- 2 '; mu nicipa l 
~ nd tate licen es , ' 3, 8<)6. 79-- . . ...... .. ..... . . . .. . .. . · · · · · ·• · · · · ·• 
.L\ch·ert L ing, print in nnd tatio ne ry, $16, 174. l9 i le a1 e x pen c • 
-:1-16- )o; repa irs and expense· o n real e ta t e, SI , 429-37: furniture 
and fixture • 21. 27 ; miscellaneous, ·7 1 S'l "' . 32 . . . . . .. .... . . .. . . . . 
Los e on sale ar m t urity o f ledge r a e t .. .... . ... . . ....... .. . .. . 
.'\.gents accounts ,. ritt ('n off... . . . .. .. . .. . . . . .. . . . .. . . .. . . .. . •.. ... . . 
T otal expendit u re duri ng the year ..... . ... ... . . .... . . . .... .. . 
Balances .... . .. . ........ .. . .. . .... . . ... ... . .. . . . .. . . . .. .. . .... .. 
L E DG E R ASSBTS. 
As per ledger acco unts shown by the boo ks at hom e offi ce a t clo of 
business D ecem be r Jis t 
Baok va lue rea l es tate ( · hed ule .'\ ) unincum be red .. .. .... .. . ...... . 
Mort age loane on real es tate (Schedule 13J fi rs t lie ns . . ... . ... . .. .. .. . 
L oans ecurcd by pled ge of bonds, s tock s, or othe r co ll a teral {Sche-
dule ) . .. . . . ... . ..... ... ... . . . ..... .. . .. .. .. . . ...... . .. .... . . .... . 
Book 1•a lue of bonds excluding in terest $269. 357-93; a nd lock '302 , · 
79S. 91 (:::chedule DJ .. . . .. .... ...... . . .. .. .... ... . .... .. ..... . . . . . 
Ca h in Comt>an y's office, 18, q 6.17; depos it ed in bank s, 'Io6,3B2.32 
Bi lls receh·ablc, '3,~02. 7; agen ts' deb it ba la nce , 151, S-16 .92 ... .. . 
2 5. 191 . 09 
So.!. . i6 
572, tS6 . 4 
' "" · ' -49 154.9-19 · 79 
To t a I .. . • .. .. . . . . . .. • .. .. .. • . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . • . . .. . . .. • .. . . . . .. . . ~2, • 23, 546. 24 
D educt ledg-er liabili ti es . .. . .. . ... . . .... . ... . --... .. . ..... . . .... .. . . . 15. 377-53 
To tal ne t ledge r assets . . . . . .. . . .. ... . . . . . .... ..... .. .... ... . .. 
ON·LBD oER ASSBTS. 
Interest du e, n ,oJQ.82, and accr ued , 16, 246.89 on mo rtgages . . . . 
Jn tert!st acc rued , on bonds and s tocks ...... .. .... .. ... .. .. ... . ... . 
Interest d ue, -s. 158.2 , a nd accru ed, '3, 377- on collate ral loan s. 
I n terest acc rued on o th e r assets . . ... .. .. . ... . . . .. . . .. ... ... .. ... . . . . 
R en ts acc ru ed o n com pa ny's p roper t y or lease ... . ... . ......... .. . . 
T o tal carr ied out ... . .. ........ . . ......... . ... . . . ... . ... . , . .. .. 
Marke t ,·al ue of rea l es tate o ,·er book 1·al ue, as pe r Sc hed ule A ... . 
Market 1•a lue ( not incl ud ing inte res t in item 9) ol bo nds and s tocks 
ove r book value, as pe r: hedule 0 ... . . . . . .. . .... .... . . .. . ..... . 
Due from othe r companies for rei n•urnnce on losses paid . ... ... . .. . 
Gross assets . ... ...... . . .... .. . ....... ... ...... . ..... .. . .. . . .. .. 
D ED UCT A SBTS NOT ADM ITTBO. 
Agents' debit ba lances, unsecured ........ . . . . . ... ... . ... . .... . . . . .. :S 
Bills receivable , d ue .. .. . . ... ... .. .. . . . .. . . . . . .. . .. . .. . .... .. ....... . 
Othe r . ... ... . . .. .... ... .. .. . ....... .. ... ... . . . .. . . .. ... .... .. ........ . 
T otal. ....... ... . .... .......... . ..... . .. , ....... ... .. . . . . .. . ... . 
To ta l admitt ed assets .. ........ . .. . ... ... .. .. .. . .. ...... .. . · . . -· 
27.286.71 
s. 4·5 
8, 536. 16 
8oo.oo 
6oo. oo 
43. I07. 4S 
J',o62. 0 2 
3. 402 . 87 
20,239. so 
7 
so. :2.10. <» 
Iii). :2.10, 12 
-'· i 
01 , ~Cjb 6 
'.91) . 77 
2 , 9 -S4 
2, 1 , 168 .7t 
24-704 . 39 
12, 218, 536. 3S 
IOWA. L SURA.~ CE R EPO RT. 
!<OS-LEDGER LIA.BILITIES. 
Losses adjusted and unpaid, S6,8c)s.76; not yet due. 1;,6~o . L ..... . 
Los es in process of adjustment, or in suspense, includ ing all re-
ported and supposed losses . ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. 
Losses resisted (nor outlawed), including intere t , co ts a nd other 
expenses thereon .. ......... . ..................... . .......... . . .. 
To1al a mou)lt of cl a ims fo r losses ........... . . .. .. . ........ . .. . 
()ed uct rei nsurance d ue o r acc ru ed (gil•e hst of companies and 
amoun ts) as per Schedul e E ... ... ... .......... ... ... . ......... . .. 
Net am o unt of un paid losses ... . ...... .. ... ............. .... .. . 
Gross prem iu ms ol ess reins ura nce) received a nd, ret:eho abl e u pon a ll 
unexpi red fi re r is ks, runnin g one yea r or less from date of pol icy 
incl ud ing mt e res t pre miu ms on pe rpetu a l fire ri ks , 7, 153.29, 
unea rn ed premiums (fifty pe r ce nt ) . ........... . ...... ... . . . . ... . 
Gross prem iums (less reinsu ra nce) rece ived and receivable upon all 
unexpi red fire ri s ks, running more tha n one yea r from date of 
policy, ld4L 862; unearned premiums (pro rata) .. .... ... ..... . 
T o ta l un earned]premiums a s com puted a bove . . . ... ... ...... . . 
T ota l a mount of all liabili t ies 
I oin(s tock cap ital ac tually paid ;,~ J~- ~;~ h ·.: :: ·. :·.: ·. :·.: ·.::: ·.:: ·.·.: ·. :·. :s 
2.2., 535-94 
,663.00 
357,66~ . 50 
500- """. 00 
s 
Sr , o 5, 576. 86 
1,174 .995- 8o 
Divis ible s ur p iu• .. .... ....... ...... .. .... ....... ...... .. .... . .. . .... . 5~3. 5~o. 55 •, o~3. 540. 55 
T ota l. ................. .. .. .. 
MISCELLANEOU S . 
l'n force on the 31s t da y o f Dcccm be r of 1hc pre vi ous year as pe r 
_line s. unde r I hi s heading in last yea r' s sta tement. . ........ . S 
\Vrut en o r renewed during the year .......... .. .... .. .. .. .... .. . . 
Fire risks. 
251 , 852, 00 
159, 364, 200 
-----
Total. ... .. ...... .. .. .. .. . ...... ... .... ...... . . . s 
Deduct those expired and marked off as te rminated ....••.. . .. . 
In for ce at the end of th e year. .. ... .. ........ .... ... .":::::.-:::.":." 
Deduc t amount reinsured ...... ...... .... ... . .. .......... .... .... .. 
41 [ ,2 17,000 s 
J66 , 02.7,700 
245, r8c), 300 




2, •89. 274 -00 
I, soo, 3SI. 72 
3- 68<), 598. 72 
1,427, 02<;. 72 
2, 278, 563 00 
II I. 372. CO 
Net a mount in force .. .. . ..... .. .... .. ....... .... .. . .. ....... 232,529. 200 S 2, I57, 191.00 
GENERAL INT ERROGA"TORIES . 
Have the books of the company been kept open after t he close of business D ecem-
cember 31st last for the pu rpose of maki ng an y entry that affect s this s latementl No. 
~osscs Incurred during the year, fi re, S566 ,o76• oo; tornado . "4, 354. 00 ........ .... .. s 
l.olal amou nt of the company's s tock owned by the directors at pa r va lue .... . . .. 
570, 430· 00 
93. 250.00 
1 otal amo~nt loaned to officers and directors , 9, 950. oo; loan ed to stockhold ers 
not officers 1 5 ,ooo.oo. . . ... . . .. .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. ... ' 
E>ot:s any officer, di rector , or trustee receive a commission or. ; ~~-~~-t~· ~-~ ·t·h·~ 'b~~i~ 
17 ,950.00 
ness of the company? . . . .. .... .. ...... .. .... .. ...... .. .. .. .................. .. 
DUSINESS IN THil STAT E OF IOWA DURING THE YEAR , 
. Fire Risks 
6ross risks written .. .. ...... .. .... .................. .. $ 873. 300. 00 
6ro s premiums received ... . 
Losses paid .. .... . ..... ..... ." . :."." : :.".":::.": : ::::::::::: : 
Losses incur red ... ... .. ' ..... ................ " ....... . ~ 











s 921 , 300.00 
Il , OSL oo 
4, 383. 00 
2, 676. 00 
I , 493- 6oo .. oo 
T T 
For t.he year ending Decem ber 31, 1900, of the cond ition and affa irs o f the 
AMERI AN IN URAN E OMPANY , 
Organized under the Jaws of the tate of Massachuse tt s, mad to the ,\ udit o • of 'ta te of th e 
ta te of Iowa pu r uan t 10 rhc laws the reof. 
Pre.<tdCJ•I, FR A NC IS P E ABO DV . Scrrtlnry, H NR v 
[ Incor po ra ted , June 12 , 
H ome office, 30 Kilby street. 
I . Com m need bu ines . ]tlllC 1 , 1 1 .) 
C.•\ PlT AL T O K 
Amount of ca pital stock authori zed. 300,000; subscribed for 
.~mount of capital paid up in cash .. ...... .... ...... .. .......... .. .. .. 
Amount of n e t ledger as e ts, Decem ber 31st of pre1>ious •ea r .. ... .. 
Ex.tended at .. ··· · ······ ··· ····· ····· ···· ·· ······· ·· ·· ········· · 
INCOM E DUR ING TH E YEAR. 
As shown by the books at home offi ce a t close of business D ecember 
JlSt, 1900 . 
300. ooo.oo 
300,000.00 
466 ,079· 14 
Gross pre mium s and bills unpaid at close of pre vious year, a shown 
by that year's statement .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... . . ... .. .. .... 22 ,505. 42 
et coll ected .. .. .. ........ .. . ... .... .... .... ........ .... ...... .. 
Gross premiums written an,d renewed dllrfng the yenr . .. ... .. 
Total .... .. ...................... .... ................ .. ........ .. .. 
Deduct gross premtums and bills in course of collection a t this date .. 24 , 75 . 14 
Entire prem iums collected during the yea r . .... ................ .. J 301,934 -40 
Deduct r einsurance, rebat e , aba tement a nd return premiums..... . .. 82, 529.57 
Received for premiums othe r than pe rpetual& .. . ... . .. .. . . . . ...... . . . . 
ln1erest on other collateral loans .. ...... .. .... .................... .... I 
Interest and dividends on stocks and bonds , S2o, 7S 1.65; from all other 
sources ~ . . o4•••········ · ·········· .... · ·· ··· ... . · · ··· ·· ·· · ·· . ... . . . . 
Total rents and in t erest ... .. .. .......... .. ................... . .. .. 
From all other sou rces, viz . : (Itemize profit and loss accoun.t) nddl· 
1ional rece ipts I rom liquidated ba nk tacks .................. . .. .. .. 
Total income during the year . ... ... .... ... ............ .. .... .. .. 
Total footings ... ...... .. .. .. .. .. ...... .. ........ .. .... .. ...... .. .. 
DISBlJRSBMENTS DURING YBAR . 
As shown by the books at home office at close of buein sB December 
Jtst,'l900· 
650. 15 
Gross amount paid for losses (including ~20 , 875· 68 occurring In pre· 
vious years) .. .. .. .................... .. ..... .. ........ ........ ...... s t63, 6•5 · 74 
. DE A 
820. 1i 
:l41 , 840. '" 
70 IOWA INSU RANCE R EPORT. 
Deduct amounts received for salvages {on losses ol the last or pre.-i· 
ous years), ,,.:2,432.09. and from reinsurances in otber companies, 
S28.~8L62 ... .. ... . . . ... . ... ........ . .. .. ....... ........... ... . . .. .. . 
et amount paid during the year for losses ............... . . .... . 
Paid stodcholders !or interest on dividends; (amount declared d u ring 
the year .......................................................... . . . 
Comm issio ns on broke rage to agents, less received on reinsu rances .. 
Salaries, lees and all othe r char~res, officers, Sq, 927 .b8; clerks , 10, 753. 46; 
Taxes. on p remiums S3,768.86. 
Ins ur ance department .fees and agen ts' licenses, S1,6oc).88; mun icipal 
licensee, 393- 21; tax on fr anchise, 3.J21! .72 . .. ..... . ..... . ........ . 
Adver t ising, 1-> rin tlng and s ta t ionery , 1,6oc). 51 ; m iscellaneo us, 
16,649· SS- ...... . ........ . ................ .. ....... . .............. .. 
Assess mcm Globe Ban k ............................... . ............ .. .. 
Total exrendit urea during the yea r. .......... . . ............ .. .. .. 
Bala nce ...... .. . ........................ .. ......... ... ............ . 
LE DGER AS SET S. 
As per le~ger acco un ts shown by the boo ks at borne offic e at close of 
busi ness December 31st , 1900. 
Book va lue of bonds , excluding In teres t , 18L,099. 25 ; and s tocks , 
S2,40I . 42. .. ............ • . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. 4.21 ,24[. 25 
Cash in co m pan )•'s office , $1.992. 36; depos ited in banks, S t9,r89.39 ·· .. • 21, 18r.75 
Agen ts ' debit balanceo , (secur ed) . . .. . .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . . . . .. . .. . .. 9, 810. 57 
Total. ........... .. ...... ....... . . .. ..... ..... ..... . .. .. ...... .. .. 
To ta l ne t ledge r assets , a s per ba lances on pager . . .. .. .. . . . 
!<ON·!.EDG E R ASSETS. 
I n teres t accru ed. on bonds and stocks ............ .. .. .. .... . . ...... .. .. 
Total carried ou t. . .. .................. .. .. .. ............ .. .. . ... .. 
Marke t value (no t including interest) of bonds an d stocks .......... .. 
G ross pre miums in course of collection December 31st , no t mo re than 
thre e mont hs due . .. ... . . . ............... .. .. .... .. .. .... . ....... .. 
D edu ct cos t o l collec t ion , comm ission and b rok erage ... .. ..... . .. .. .. 
Ne t amount ol uncolle cted p remiums, no t more !ban th re e mon ths 
due ...... .......... ...... ............ .. ..... .... . .. .. .. ...... .. 
Grossassets ... . ... .... . . . . .. ·-· ·· ··· · ····· · ·· ·· · · · · · · . . . .. ...... . . . 
NO N·LE OG ER !.lABI LIT IE S . 
L osses adjus ted ~nd unpaid , not yet du e . .. ...... . . .. .... .. . . ...... .. .. 
Losses in process of ad just ment , or in sus pense. inc l ud in ~r a ll repo rted 
and s upposed losses ............ . , . ........... . ... .. .. ... ... .. .. .. .. 
4)2,233 -57 
2 , 8o2 . 2 
24 , 758.14 
4, sSt>. 75 
3, 2J2. I7 
T otal a moun t ol cl a ims for losses .............. .. ............ . .. . . S 16 , 474 . 9~ 
Deduct r e insu ra nces d ue or accrued {give list of co mpan ies a.nd 






S452. 233. 57 
452 , 23J. 57 
2 . 02.82 
132,625.25 
20, 17!.39 
Net a mo unt or unpa id losses . ... .... . . . ... .. .. .. .. . . .. . . .. . . .. .... s 13, 410. r6 
Gross prem iu ms (less reins urance) rece ived and rece i1•a ble u pon a ll 
unexpired fi re~ri s ks, running one yea r or less from. date of 
policy, including inl ercst prem iums on per petua l hre ris ks, 
-l -t7o,384.62 ; un earned pre miums , {So per cent) ...... .. .... . ... • 85, 192.3r 
Gran p re miums (less rein surance) received and r.eceivable upon a ll 
unexpired fire risks , running more t han o ne year fro m da re ot 
policy, lr.S1, 74 .05; unea rn ed premi ums {pro rata).. . . . .. .. .... 8~. ns.6o 
T ota l unearo ed p re miums a computed above .. ... . ... ... .... .. 
alaries , ren t, expen ses, •taxes . bilJs. accounts , le es , etc., due or 
10\ A. l • R-\. "' E BKP PT. 
accrued .......................................................... .. 
Re turn pre miums, ~2.i33~ ; and rein uran c premSums, !2,.611. "' . . 
Total amoun t of allliabilitic ................................ .. 
Joint stock capital actually paid up in ca h ......... .... .............. • 300,000.00 
Dil'isible surplu .. .. .... .... .... .. .... .... .... .... ... . .... .... .. liS,!101.o -----
Total. .. . ...... .. .... ....................... ....... ........... . .. 
MIS ELL-"N iiO'U •• 
F:ire Ri 
I n Ioree on the ]lSI day ol December ol the prel'iou year a P r line 
5, under this headi ng in Ia t year' statement .. .................. . 
' Vritre n or renewed d uri ng t he year ................ ...... ........ .. .. ----
Total. . ... . .......... .. ................... ..... ............... . .. 
O cd uc t those ex pired and marked off as te rmi nated .......... .. .. .. 
-----
ln force a t t he end ol the year ..... ... .............. , ........... · 
D educ t a mo unt re insu red ........ .. .... .. . .. ........ .... .. · · ........ .. 
e t amount in Ioree . ... . ...... .. .. . .. ....... . .... .. .... · .. ·.... 30. 6, SS 
Largest amo unt written on any o ne risk , not deducting re ins urance .......... 
GE NERA!. INTllRROGATO RI RS. 
H a ve the books o( the com pan y been ke1 t o pen af ter th e close of busine s 0 c m· 
be r 31st last lor the p ur pose of making any e ntr y tha t a ffect s t h is s ta t ement ! 
L osses incurred d uri ng the year, fir e .... ................... . .... . .. . .... · . .. .... · · .. 
Pr m\ums 
Thcr ... ~ n. 
o. 
n 3, 531.42 
39. 700 .00 /rota ! amo unt ol th e com pan y's s tock own ed by the d irec tors nt par va lu e . . ...... .. 
Does an y offi ce r, d~r ector or trus tee receh•e n commission o r roya lt y o n the bu st· 
N o. ness o l th e com pany .. .. .. .... . .. .. . .............. .. ...... ·· ... · .............. · .. • 
BUS INESS IN T H E STATE OF IO W A D URING T ll ll Y.EAR. 
G ross risks written . . .... .. . ........ ...... . ........... . .. ·· .... · .. ... · .. · · .. · .. ·· · • · .. · ! 255,99 ·00 
G ross prem iums received . ........ .. ............... ..... ·· .. ·· .... ...... .... ...... · .. · 3, 361.5 
L o ses paid .. .. ... .. ...... ........ ........ .... .. . ... .. .. · · ........ · · ...... · · .... · • · .. · 3. 2 2 92 
L osses incurred ... ..... .. . .. ...... .. ... ..................... ... ... .. ...... .. .. . ....... t , Q~7- 91 
A moun t a t risk ............ .... ... .. ....... .. .. ........... ....... · ... .... .. ...... . ..... 304, l88 .co 
ANN UA L ST A T E M ENT 
For t he year endin g D ecember 31, 1900, of the condition and affairs of the 
AMERICAN JN:::! UR.\N E O M P A Y. 
Orga ni zed und e r the laws or the tat e ol New Jersey, mad e to th udlt or o l Sta t o r th 
Sta te of Lowa , purs ua nt to tbo la ws Lh c r of.; 
Prcsideut, E . 0. DoRRM US. 
Secretary , j . H. WORD EN. 
F irst Vlre· Pr•.rldcul , C H AS. A. f.tO II T JIPtl'n. 
eco,d Vlcc· Pr•sidelll , !-'. L . ll o .., o r. Y, 
[ Incorporated F eb ruary 20,1 46. 
1-!ome offi ce, 746 Broad S t reet , cwark, N. J. 
Comm enced bus iness April t , 18~ 6. 1 
CA PITAL 51' CK . 
A moun t or capi tal paid up in casb ... ............. · ............. .. 
.r\ mo unt o r ne t ledger assets , D ecember 3111 or prevloua year ·· .. 
Ex tended a t. .............................................. .. 
6oo,ooo.oo 
3.36•. 6.)1!. 79 
---
72 lOW A IN UlUNCE REPUR.T. 
ISCOME DORISG YEAR. 
As shown by the books at borne office at close of business De-
cember Jrst. 
Gross premiums and bills urtpaid at close of p revious yea r , as 
shown by that year's sta tement .............................. $ 
Deduct amount of same not collected . ................... . 
207 , 5 2 79 
97-76 
Net collected........................ .. .............. . ...... 207,4 <;.o3 
Gross premiums writ ten. and renewed during the year , as per 
it em 2, pagr. J, part VI........ . ............ .. . . .......... .... .. 1,46~.'/<l1.29 
-- Total .................... . .......................... .. ...... s r ,67.2.276.32 
Deduc t gross premi urns and bills in course of collection (in· 
eluding bi lls recei vable) a t this date ..... . .......... ....... ... 26o, 206. oo 
En tire premiums collected durin!!' the year ..... . ............ • 
Deduct rei nsu rance, reba te, abate rne ut and return premium s .. 
Received for premiums other than perpetual. ........ .. .......... S 
Rents fro m com pony's property, StS, 531 .64; ded ucl taxes and 
expenses, S Lo, 820. !J . ...................... .. . ............... .. 
Interest on real es tat e mortgage loans .. ........... ... ....... .. 
Interest and di.viden.ds on stocks and bones, 56,527. 95; from all 
sources, L,883. 90 ............ . .. ................. .... .... ... . .. 
Total rents and interest .... ........ ................ : .. . .. .. 
Profit o n sale or maturity of ledger assets during the yea r ove r 
book values .......... .. .... ...... .......... .... ...... .. .. .. .. .. 
Total income during tb e year .......... ........ .... ........ . 
To ta l footing s . 
D J SBU RS I! MBNTS DURING YEAR. 
As shown by t he books at home office at close of business De-
comber 31st: 
Gross a•nount pa id fo r losses (including S1o5. 995.35 occurring 
In previous years) ................... .. ...... . . .. ... . ....... .. S 
Deduct amounts recei1•ed for salvafles (on losses of the last or pre· 
vjous yca.r.s,) 22,218. S.7i and fro m reinsurance .in otherco·m· 
pnn les, 1)2,764.53 .. .. . ........ ...... . . . .. . ......... . . .. . ..... . 
Net a mount paid during th e year fo r losses ...... . ....... .. 
J~aid stockholders for in terest or dividends; (amoun t dec lared 
du rin g the year. !6o,ooo;) '6o,u5 .25; poli cy ho lde rs. '851.. .. . 
Commissjons or brokerage to ngen.ts, less recehred on reinsurances 
Salaries, fee s and all other charJles ... .. . ... . ..... .. ..... . ... . .. .. . 
Taxes , stale and local. on premiums of t his and other states o n 
real e s ta.te. see No u; inco me on other o ther .investments .. 
Advertising, prin tiog and s ta t ione ry, agency and miscell an eous 
expense, re pai rs and expenses on rea l estate ......... ...... .. 
L 011 ses on sales or matu rit y of ledger assets .... . .. ..... . ... . ..... . 
Total expenditures duri ng t he year .... . . ..... ............ ... .... .. 
Balances ........... .. ........... . .... .. .... ... ........ .. .... .. 
LEDGER ASSI!TS. 
As per ledger accoun ts sho\\ln by the books a t borne offi ce a t 
close of business Decem ber 31st. 
Book value _real estate (Sc hed,u le A) unincumbered .......... .... S 
Mor tgage loana on real estat e, fi rs t liens ..... .. ........ ........ . . 
Book value of bond s excluding in te res t, SI, 367,415.6o; and stocks, 
! 7o ,ooo (Schedule D) ... ... .... ............ . ............... .. .. 
C ash in company's office, S;), 809. 01; deposited in banks, 
4 . 333-99 . . .... .... ...... . ................................ .... .. 
1,41 2 ,070. 32 
393.734 29 
I, 01.8, 330 -0) 
•h7ll .S, I 
89,o;8 05 
77I , 733-91 
238, 972 q6 
] • 730. 226. 75 
I , Cl8 336. 03'-
I 52, 20I. ~ I 
25, 114. 69' 
S <., 195, 6;2. I} 





47. )01 . 02-
74 ,617.81 
6,032. 57 
1 . 104 , 64~- 4B-
s 3. 456, 6~6. # 
.IOWA lX ~ RA. .. ~<; nEP Hr. 
Due from reinsurin comtlanie lor lo _e already · paid ee 
schedule below ...................... ... ........... . ~ I 
Total. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . . .. . . • . .. .. .. .. $3, %~9 . •3 · ~9 
DRDUCT LliDGiiR LI.~DILI'I'Ill.S.. 
A ents ' credit balance ............................ .. .......... · · .. 
Total net ledger n sets ........ ... ....................... · .. • 
NON·LE.DGER .-\S RTS. 
I nterest due , S5,67o.5o, an d accru ed, 20,?q. , oo mort R es .. • 
Interest acc rued on bonds and stock ................. ....... · ... · 
Renr due ............ ......... .... ... ................. ... ..... · .... . 
Total carried out. ....................................... · .. · 
Gros premiums in cou rse or collection December 31st, not more 
than three months due .......... ... ....................... · .. . 
D educt cost of collection, commi sion and brokcra!{e ...... .... .. 
Net amount of uncollected premiums. not more than three 
months due ......... .... ........ .......... . .. .......... .. 
Gros premiums in course of collection December 31st, mor than 
three months due. ca rried in ................. ..... ... .. · .. · .. • 
Bills receivable taken [rom fir e a nd. tornado risks, les '103,352. 92; 
1-ast due, 'S,429· 55: n et ........... ...... ......... .... · ..... .. 
Gross assets ...... ... .......... . ... . ......... . ..... ··· · · · · ·· · · 
DB D UCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTJlD. 
Company' stock-owned ..................................... · .. · • 
Depreciati on fro m book values of abo••c net ledger assets to 
bring same. to marke t value................... .. .. . ....... . . 
Total .. ... . ........ ....... . .. .. . ...... ............. ........ .. 
Total ad mitted assets ....... .. .............. .............. .. 
NON·LEDGl!R LIABILITIES 
L osses adjusted and unpaid ...... ................. . . ....... . ..... S 
L osses In p rocess of adjL\,Stment, o r in suspense, including all re· 
ported and supposed losses ... . ... . . .... .. . .. .......... .. .. .. . 
Losses resisted (no t outlawed), includ ing in terest, costs and o the r 
expenses thereon .... . .. . . . ........ . .... . ..... . . . ... ....... .. . 
Tota l amoun t of cla.ims fo r losses ........ .. ... . ...... .. . .. , . 
Deduct reinsurance due or accrued .. . ....... .. .. ........ ........ . 
Net amount of unpaid losses ............................... . 
26,. . 3~ 
16,<0!>-74 
9~0 -0~ 
1 ·-~ 6. 




<4 , 16~ .!!o 
Gross premiums (less rei nsu rance) rece ived nnd receivab le upon 
all unexpired tire and tornado risks, running one year or less 
from date of pol icy, Including interest premiums on per-
petual fire risks, S485 , 138.09; unea-rned premiums (So per 
cent) . ...................... ... ............. .. ........ ...... .... s 242, s6q os 
Gross premiums (less reinsurance ) received and: recch•a blc 
u pon all unexpired fire 'risks , run ning· more than one yeor 
from date o{ policy, 12,161., 427· 75; unea rned premiums (pro 
rata). .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. . .. .. .. . . . • .. .. .. .. .. t, t39, 4 . 22 
Total unearned premiums as computed. above . . ......... . 
Cash diloidends rema ining unpaid to stockholders, 3,257. 35; to 
policyholdrrs, S87o ............ . ................ · · ...... · · .... · · 
T otal amount of all liabilit ies .. .......................... .. . 
S 4 ,, I . t 
•39. hl'•· n 
3, 6;8, I 8. I<> 
• ?2 ,2 1.! .J 
• • 127 -35 
74 IOWA INSUUANCE REPOHT. 
joint stock capital ac tually paid up in cash ......... . ... S 6oo.ooo.oo 6co,ooo.oo 
Di'lsible surplus . . . 
Total. ..... 
MISCELLA~EOUS. 
In force on the JISt day of December of! he predous yea r, as per 
lineS in laat year's stat ement.. 
\Vriuen or rene,.,;ed durina- the year . . ... . 
Total. . ...... . ... 
Deduct those expired and n1arked off as terminated 
ln force at the end of the yea r .. , . . .... . 
Deduct amount reinsured .. 
Net amount in force .. . ..... . 
Largest Amount written on any one risk:, not deducting re· 
Insurance, not txcee ed ing . . .. 
GEN BRAL INTERROGATORIES. 
l ,S99.7Q2. IS 
s J.6s8, 1!8. 10 
Fire risks Premiums 
and tornado. thereon. 
J 2S5.520.qJ'2 S 2,1~H.l35-26 
14-t.69o.S43 1 , -t6~.791 29 
I 4J0,2 LI,S75 
146,8o4,750 
283- .. o6. 725 
22,8o7. 768 
s 26o, 598. 957 
s ... ~59- 126.55 
I,).U,11924 




1-l ave the books of the company been kept open a her the close of business Decem· 
ber )Ill last for the purpose of making: any ent ry that affects this s ta tement l.. .. .. No 
Net cuh partlclp~~oti or premiums receh·ed durinr the )·ear... .... . . .... $ t, 465. 22 
Losses Incurred durin~:the year.. . . . .. . . .. . . .. .. . . . . . •. . . . s'h, 2;7. so 
Toul amount of the company's Stock owned by the director• at p1r value ... .. ,.... S7.o;).oo 
Does any officer, dlrei:tor, or trustee receive a commission or royalty on the busi-
ness of the company..... .................... .................. ................ No. 
BUIINBSS IN THI! STATE OF IOWA DURING THE. \ 'lf.AR. 
Grossrlsk.swriuen ...... .. .. 
F ire and 
tornado. 
.. .. s.. . .u3. 399 00 
Gros1 premiums received •. oo .• 
Losses paid 
''''' 0 '''' ' ' 0 ' ' '' '' 0 '0• • ••··· 4:1,473.64 
Losses incu rred 





For the year ending December 31, 1900, of the conditions and affairs of the 
AMER LC1AN CENTRAL INSURANCE CO MPAN Y . 
Or~anizcd under tb e laws of th e State ol Missou ri , made to the Auditor of State of the State 
ol Iowa, pursuaot to the laws thereo(. 
Pru1dent, GEORGE F. CRAM. First Viee-Pruidenl, SAMUEL ~1. Oo oo 
Secrlta'1, jOHS' H , ADAMI. Seeon d Vic6-Pruident, jOH:-i WAHL 
[I ncorporated, Februar)·, 1853- Commenced business, February, t8SJ.l 
Hom e Office, 415 Loculi St. Louis. 
CAPITAL STOCK. 
Amount of capital stock paid up in cash... . ...... .. $ 
Amount of net ledger assets December Jtst of pre,·ious ,-ear .. o 




lOW A. INSURANCE REl'OHT. 
ISCOME OllRISG \'E."R-
As shown by the books a t home office at close of business Decll.'!m-
ber JISt. 
Gross premiums and hills unpaid at close of prc\ious )ear. as 
shown by that year's statement....... . ... 5 12.8..52.4·7; 
Not collected... . .......... .. ............. $ 12S,S24-7S 
Gross premiums wrillen and renewed durin~ the ~ear. as 1>er 
uem 2. pare J, part VI . .... .. .... .. . . l,to:z ,88s.6a 
Total.... ........ . . • I,2Jt.4to.J6 
D educt K'ross premiums and bills in course of collection at this 
date 135, 137. 8~ 
Enti re prem iums coll ected during th e year.... . .... S t ,c¢,272.52 
Deduct reinsurance, rebate, abatement and return premiums.. 228,)96. 18 
Recci\•ed for premiums othe r I han pe rpetuals ... 
Rents from company's prope rt y, including !5.000 fo r compa n )·'s 
use ol own buildings · · S 
]nterest and dh·idends on stoc ks and bonds ... 
Total rents and interest ....... 
1)rofit on sale or maturity of ledger assets during the year o,·er 
book ''alues...... .... .. .. . . . . 
From all otl.e r sou rces, viz; Commercial Ban k stock. In liquida-
tion, $7:,0.00; St. Clair, Madison & St. Louis Belt Railroad 
Co .. SJ.900.oo .. 
Total income during the year .......• . . . . ·• · · · 
Total footings ..... 
OISBURSEMBNTS DURING- YEAR , 
As shown by th e books a t home office at close of business De-
cember Jut : . 
Gross amo unt paid lor losses (i ncluding !S7, 8ts .q; occunng in 
previous years) ... ....... - ....... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·! 
Deduct amounts receh·ed for salvages (on losses of th e last or 
prc\'lous years), !3.699- 12: and from rei nsu rance In other co m-
panies, Sq8,6t7.4Q ...... · 
Net amount pa id d uring th e year for losses.· 
Paid stockholders for interest or dividends ...... _. .......... : ... .. 
Commissions or brokera~~re to agents, less rece tved on retnsur-
ances ................... · · ···· ·· ···· ·· ···· · · ···· ·· ·•··.·· ···· ·· 
R.ents, including: !s.ooo for com J:~any 's usc of own butldtngs. · · 
Salaries, fees and all other charife&: officers, !tq,soo.oo; clerks, 
!23.6%. 12; other employees !JO. 8oo. oo .... · · · 
Insurance department fees and agents' licensee .... •· 
Ad,·ertislng. ,!437.67; J>OSI, exp ress, exchant:e and telet.:raln, 
~~.9-45- 72; miscellaneous, $tcs. 2&. 63... · • · 
Losseo; on sales or maturity of le<hrer asset~.· o • • • • • • • • • • • 
Total expe nditures during the year ... 
Balances ..... 
LROGHR ASSET S. 
t6,C).~2. SQ 
)8,)27 ... 2 
I02,J17. 21 
As per ledger account s shown by the booka at home office at close of 
business Decembe r Jtst. 
Book ,-alue real estate (Schedule A) unin cut~ t her~d ... · · .... ! 
Morll{ai:'C loans on real es tate {Sc h~u le B) fi r st ltens ........ .. 











1'4,66 .. . 02 
s.o~o.eo 
9 .. 9.C¥79-29 
76 IOWA I. SUlU.:~WE HEPORT. 
B ook l'alue ol bond s excludmg in ter es t , •416. )2. SO; and stocks 
~4So,:J02 . 00 ................................................... .. 
Cash in com ,,any's office, - 4· JO?. 46; de posited in banks, S86, 298. 28 
Bill s receil•able ........................ . ........................ .. 
Total. .......................... . .. . ........... .... ........ .. 
Total net led;;er assets .......... ..... ...... .. .............. .... .. 
NOS·LEDGER ASSETS. 
Market value (not including intere t , in item 9). of bonds and 
Mocks over book value, as per Schedule D .. ...... ........... .. 
G ross premiums in cou rse ol collection December J tst, not more 
than three mon ths due .. .. .. .. .. .. .. , ........ . .... . ..... .... .. S 
Deduct cost a! collection, commission and broke rage . . . . ... .. . . . 
Net amoun t ol uncollected premiums, not more than th ree 
months due ...................... .. ........ ........ ...... . ... .. 
Gro s assets ....................... .... .......... .... .... ...... .. .. 
DEDUCT ASSETS NOT AD~liTTED. 
Bonds and stocks ........................................... .. .. .. 
Total adm itted a sset s . ......... . ................ . ......... .. 
NON-.LEDGER LIABIL IT IES. 
Losses • djusted a nd un paid . ............. . ..... . ..... . ... .. .... .. 
L osses in process of adjustment , or in SL1spense, including all re-
po rted a nd supposed losses . . .... . ........ . ...... . ... . .... .. .. 
L osses resis ted (not ou t lawed ) includ ing int er est, cos ts and 
o the r expenses the reon .................. .. .......... .. ...... . 
T o ta l amo unt of claim lor losses .......... .. . .............. S 
D educt rein sura nce due or acc ru ed (gJ\re list of comp~nies and 
nmo un ts) as pe r Schedul e E . . ..... . .... .. .......... ... ..... .. 
Ne t a mo unt ol un paid losses .......... .. ........ .... .. .. .. .. 
Gross pre mium s (less re insura nce) recei1·ed a nd rece i1•able upon 
a ll unexpired fi re ri s ks, r unning one year o r less from da te 
of pol icy, in cl uding inte res t p rem ium s on pe rpet ua l fire risk s 
-62:z , o6o. 41; linea rued premiums, so per cent .. . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . 
Gross pre miums (l ess re ins uran ce) rece ived a nd receivabl e upon 
all unexpired fi re ri sks, runn ing more than one year from date 
o f policy, ' 799.93I.t8; un earned p re mi u ms, pro rata ........ 
Tornl amo unt of all lia b ilit ies ................. ...... .. .. .. . . 
Joint s tock ca pi tal actu a ll y paid u p in cash ...... . .... .... ... . .. . 
Di visib le s ur plus . ............................. .. . .. . .. .... .. .... .. 
Tota l .... .......... .. ................ .. ........ ........ .. .. .. 
M ISSC ELLANEO US. 
89?. 154- so 
90,6o;. 74 
959-72 
135, 137- 4 




7. sso. 00 
71 , 68s.os 
10, 998.67 




t q . 7- 17 
6o, 6 6. 3 
773- 404.01 
6oo,ooo.oo 
625 . S<r.z. 07 
Fire Pre miums 
risks. th ereon . 
l n force Decembe r 31 , 1899 .. ....... ... ...... .. .... ... . .. .. .. ..... . .. . . .. Sn8. 902.823 Sl , 375, 164. II 
·writte n or re newed in 1900 . . .. ......... . .. .... .... .... .. .. .. . . .......... 97,1 21 ,715 1 , 102, 88s. 6x 
T otal s .... .......... . . ...... . . .. .... .. .. .. .. .. . .... ... . . . .. ........ S216,o24, 538 $2 , 47 , 049 .72 
D educt expira ti ons and cancellat ions.... .. ........ . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 77, 393.794 959, 172. 52 
I n force December 31, 1900 . . .. .. . .. . .. .. ........ .. . ..... . . .... . . .. ..... S t38, 6~o. 744 Sr , 51 , 877. 20 
Deduct amount reinsu red... ... . . .. .. .. .. .. • .. . .. . . .. .. . .... .. .. .. 7, 735, t 8S 96, 85. 6! 
Ne t amo unt: io force .. .. .. .. .. ........ .... .... .. .. .. ........ ...... . .. . .. S rJO. 895 , 559 SJ , 421 , 991. 59 
lOW~ I 'EREPOR L'. I ( 
GE S ERAL !NTERRQG,\1:' Rl S. 
Ha,·e the books of the companr been kept open after the clo~c of bu. ine • Decem-
ber 31 t Ia r for the purpose of mn ·I n •any entry that affects this statement~ o. 
Lo e incurred d uring the year, fir<', S4Q' .26o.9; tornado. ~3.0Q.1. 97 ...... ... .. .... :4 .: <.QS 
Total amount of the company '- tock owned by 1he direct rs • t par valu '....... ... 99· t;s.co 
Total amount loaned to officers and director .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 25 . roo. C<J 
Doe an'" officer. di rector, o r tru tee receb•t: a con1nu ion or royn:lt on the bu i-
nes .ol tbe Compan y? No. 
B O IN E S IN THE ST ATE OF IOWA D RI NG TH . \ ' "R, 
Gros r i ks wr it ten ................................ :: 
G ro s p remiums received .... .. .. ................ . 
L oss paid ............ ... .. .. .... .. .. ....... . ...... . 
L o es incurred ........ .. ...... .. ........ ........ · 
Amoun t a l r isk ............ .. .... .. .............. · 
Fite r isk . Tornado. 
t , C9o.6: .oo ,;, 995. 00 
1 , 




AL T TEME T 
.\ !;'8'rcgate . 
s ... Q\ 6 00 
• s.c~., 
2. 9 4.2 
.l;-6.6o 
2,o69,¢r.oo 
For the year ending December 31 , 1900 , of the con d ition and affairs of the 
AMERICAN F £R E lN UI1A~CE OMPA Y . 
Or •anized under the laws ol th e tate of Pcnns yh·a nia, made to th Auditor o f tnte ol th e " tnte 
of Jowa , pursu a nt to the laws thereof. 
Prosid~11 1, T HOS. ]:{ MONTGO~t R >n' 
..l'"lssistaut ccrclnry, WILL IA J>t F. Wt LLI AMS. Scrrctnry ami Trerum'd l', Rl u ,\110 ~ I A HL S. 
Gctzcral Af m rngcr , \ lLLlAM B. K ELt.\'. 
[ Incorporated F e b ruar y 2 , 1 to. Commenced bus in ss Marc h 12, 1 to. ] 
H ome offi ce, 3o8 a nd 310 Walnut s tree t , Ph iladelphia. Pa. 
C \PITAL TOCK. 
Am ount ol capita l stock autho r ized , '!)oo,ooo; su b cribed lor ... .. 500, ooo. oo 
.A mount of ca pi tal paid u p in cash.. ...... .. ........ .. .. .. .. .. .. .. soo, o o. oo 
Amouct o f net ledger assets, Decem b~rJtst of previous year 2, 599,07!) .65 
E xtended a t .. ............. . ........ ·· .. .. .. .... · ...... · .. ··· .. ·· .. 
I NCOME DORIN G YEAR . 
As shown b y t he books at ho me office at close of b usi ness Decem be r 31s t . 
·G ross pre miums writte n an d re newed du ri ng the year , as pe r 
item 2 . page 3, part VI. . .......... .. .......................... S 1,697, 384 tb 
Entire premiums collected durln if th e ·ea r ........ .. .. . ... . 
D educt reins ura nce . rebate, abateme nt and return p re mium s ... 
J , 697.384 t6 
394· ,,,, ' 
----
R eceived for premi ums, o th r than pc r pe tu nls ... .... .... .. 
Deposit pre miums, receh•ed on perpe tea l ri sks ...... .. .... .. .. 
R e nt s fro m company' s propert y, In cl uding 6, ooo.oo fo r com-
pa ny s use o f own buildings .. .... .. .. ... .. ................ .. .. 
I nte rest on r eal es tate mortgage loa n ft , so, 377- SS ; on othe r co l· 
la te ral loans , s '• 249· 54; Int e re s t a nd d iv ide nds o n s tocks a nd 
bonds, 539, 344 -29; lrom all o ther source , 66. 38 ..... .. .... .. 
T o tal ren ts a nd inte re s t .... .. . .. .... .. .................... .. 
Profit on s•lc or mllturity of ledge r asse ts durin g the yea r ove r 
boo k 1•alucs, on sale ol bonds ............. .. .......... . ..... .. 
8, 854 00 
S 2 , 599, c?S· 65 
' · 303.208.35 
26,793 4S 
500-00 
78 lOW A I;:>;SURANCE REPORT. 
From all other sou rces, ,·iz.: (itemized profit and Joss account) 
gain by perpetual policies cancelled, $2, 543.72; fo r policies, 
surveys and transfers, J92.so; ground rents, S379· 20 .... .. . . 
Total income during the year ..... ....... .. ....... . ........ .. 
Total footings ..... . ... ..................... .. ............. .. 
OISBURSBMENTS DURING \'EAR. 
As ·s ~own by th e books at home office at close of business December 31st. 
Gross amount pai d for losses (includin g 170,385.32 occurring 
in previous years) . .................. ........ ..... ............ . 
Deduct amounts received for sail·ages (on losses of th e .las t or 
of prev ious yea rs), none; and fro m reinsurances in othe r com-
panics, 110ne .... .......... . .. ... .. ............... . ........ .. . . 
L osses paid under perpetual policies . ........................ .. .. 
Ne t amount paid during th e yea r {or losses . ............... . 
D e posH premiums returned .......................... .. ........ .. 
Paid stockho lders for inte rest o r dividends (amount decl ared 
during year) .............. .. ........... .. ......... .. ......... .. 
Comm issions or brokerage to agents, Jess received on reinsu r~ 
ances ....... . ..... . .. .. . .. ......... . ...... . . . ................. . 
Salaries and allowa n ces to agents .. .... . . ... ... .. .............. .. 
Rent s ( including $6, ooo for company's use of own buildin g) less 
nothin g from sub leases ..................................... .. 
Salaries, fees and all o lhe r c harges; ofhcers, S20,ooo; clerks, '2 , roo 
Taxes on prem ium s, S• •, ,308 . 26 ; on rea l estate, ~2.359. 9 ... . .... . 
Jn su rancc department fees a nd age nts' licenses, 21, 286.91; 
municipal licenses, 1,C)c8. 78;tax on franchise, •2,116.65i war 
tax stamps, $8,90s.os .................. .... . . ........ .. ...... .. 
Ad vert ising, printjng and stat ionery, •21, 35o.oo; lega l expenses, 
,..t ,ooo; repai rs and expenses on rea l estate, 7, J77.'2o; fur-
niture and fi x tures, ·r,oso. oo; misce!Janeo11S, ~68, 297. :;o ... .. 
Loss on sa les or maturity of .ledger asse ts ...................... .. 
Total expenditures duri n g the year. ...... ............ . . .. .. 
Balance ........ ...................... ... .......... .... ..... . 
LEDGER ASSETS . 
I , 076, q6. :z8 
1o8, 6SL20 
20,2.jJ,i6 
As pe r ledger account s shown by I he books at home office at close of 
business D ecember 31st. 
Book value real estate (sc hedu le 1\ ), unincum be red .... . .. .. .. 
Mortgage loans on real estate (schedule 8 ) first li e ns .......... .. 
Loans sec ured by pledge of bonds, stocks or other coll at erals, 
per schedule C .................. .. .... .... .... ........ .. .... .. 
Book va lue of bond s excl uding inte res t , 734, 47. 2 ; a nd stocks, 
37,937. so (sc hedu le D) ...................................... .. 
ash in company's office, 9, 3to. 5t;deposited in ba nk , St39. 098. 29 
Interes t and re nts due .... .. . . . ....... .. ...... . .... ............. .. 
Ground rents, well s~curcd .......... ..... .. ............ .. ... . .. .. 
Bills recehable, none; agents' d ebi t bala n ces, secured ... .. .. .. 
Total net led ger assets, as per balance on p age I .. . ... .. .. 
NO N·LEDGER ASSETS 
lntere t accrued on mortgages . .. .. .. .. .. .. .............. .. ...... S 
Interest accrued on collateral loans . .. .... . ..... .. . . ........ .. .. . 
Rents accrued on company's property or lease . .... ...... .... . . . . 
Total carried out ... . ................ . ... .. .... .... ...... . .. . 
404,379- so 
936, 475· S5 
3,8oo. oo 









1 , IS4 -37 
3;,ooo.oo 
29~·989 5 
6 . 200.00 
6,000. 00 
4 • 100 00 
J3, 668. 2~ 
34. 2I7. 39 
9 • 874- 50 
I , 273· 4 
s 1, 6:6, 216.07 
s 2 , 426 , S68 .sc. 
s 15, 574-97 
IOWA I c RAN E R EPOHT. 
Market ,·alue (not includin intere .. t, in item Q) of bond and 
toe- o\·er book ,·aJue , a per schedule D .... ... ............ . 
Gro n ets .... ........................ . .................. . 
NON·LBDGBR LI.\BlLITIR 
Los e adju ted and unpaid (due, S12. 470.. '; not et due, 
_q,6Qq. 55) ............... . ................................ . $ 
Lo es in proce s of adju tment, or in sus pen e, including all 
reported and suppo ed losse ..... . .. .. .. . .. ..... . . ....... .. 
Lo. e resi ted (not outlawed), including intere t, cost and 
other expenses thereon ..................... . ................ . 
Total amount of claim for lo se ..... .................... ... • 
et amount o f unpaid losses.... . .. .. .. . • ........... .. 
Gros premiums (le reinsurance) receh·ed and recch·able upon 
all unexpired fi re risk , running one year or Jess from dnteof 
policy, including inte rest premiums on perpetual fire ri ks, 
·r,o ,501.92; unearned premium (So per cent) ............ .. 
Gros premiums (less reinsurance) recehed and receivable upon 
all unexpired fi re ri ks , running more than on e ca r from 
dale of policy, "t ,OL2,354· '; unearned p remiums (pro rata). 
Total unearned premium as compu t ed abo\'e ...... .. .. .. .. 
A mo unt reclaimable by the Insured on perpetual fi re in urn nee 
policies. bei ng (95 and 90) per cent. of the premium o r de-
posit rece i\'ed .......... .. .... .. . .... .......... ... ....... ... .. . 
Total amount of all liabilities .. ... . .. .... . .. ........ .... .. 
j oin t-stock capital actually paid up in cash .. ........ . .... .. ... S 
Divisible surplus .. .... . ....... .. ...... . .. • . .. .. .... · .. · .... · • .. 




so6.9n. 1 2 
1\l iSC RLL AN EOUS. 
Fire ri sks. 
Prem iums 
th rcon . 
In force on the 31st day of D ecember of th e p re viou s year, as 
per line 5 unde r thi s headi ng in last yea r's s ta te ment ...... .. 
\Vrit ten or renewed during th e yea r ........ ...... .............. .. 
H)o,6st,41o s 
198, 36<). 667 
----
T otal. .. . .............................................. .. .... S 389. 021 . 077 
1<)0,65 .<, 410 Deduct those expired and marked off as terminated .......... . .. 
ln forc e a t the end of the year .......... .. ..... ... ....... ..... .... $ 
D educt amoun t re insured .... . ... . ..... ... .. .. . . ..... .. ... . .... ··. 
198, 31i9. 667 
10 956, 468 
2, 174. 967. 6o 
124. trr.so 
'e t amount in force .... .. ........ .. .... .... ............... .. 
P er petual ri sks (not included above) ........ ....... .. ........ .. . . 
Pren1iums on 'S a•n e . ... .. . ......... .... . . .. .. ... . .... .. .... .. ... . 
" 2, oso, 8<,6. 10 
s 23, 182,8 10 .00 
031, 964· 8! 
L argest amount written on any one ri s k, not deduc tlna- r in-
su rance . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . .... . . . • . .. . ...... ... · ..... ... ·· · · · 
GENERA L INTERROGAT ORIES. 
Ha ve tb e books of the company bee n kept open Afte r the close ot bus iness Decem· 
ber 3ts t last for the pu r poseofmakl nganyentry that affects thin tatem cnti •. No . 
Losses inc urred during th e year, fire , ..................... .. . .. .. . · .. · ......... · .. . 
T otal amount of tb e company's stock owned by th e direc tors a t pa r value ..... . .. · ·· 
Does any officer, director, or trustee receive a commleslon or royalty on th e buei-
oessof the company I ............. ....... .. ................. ... ................. No. 
30,000.00 
943, 4S~ .q6 
l.7, 8oo.oo 
0 lOWA IN RA~CE REPORT. 
BUSIXESS IN THE STATE OF IOWA DURING THE. YEAR. 
Fire risks. 
Gro s ri sks writren ........ . .............•..... . ... .. . ............. ..... .. . . .. .. · .. .. S 19.il<}o. ;o 
Gro s J,>remiums received...... ............. ... . .......... . . . ... . ... .... ... . . ....... . oo,r76.43 
Lo s~s J,>aid ...... .... ....... .. ........... ...... .. .. .. .......... .. ...... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. , 719. 49 
Losses incurred .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. . .. . • .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. 9 , I . 2'2 
Amount at risk ......... .. .................. .......... .... .... ...................... 2, 1 7,977.00 
ANN UAL ST ATEMENT 
For the year ending December 31, 1900, of the condition and affairs of the 
AM E RICAN .FIRE INSUl~ANCE COMPANY. 
Organized under the laws of the State of New York. made to the Auditor of Stale o! !be State of 
fowa, pu rs uant to the laws thereof. 
.Preride11t, GEORG E ·• A. YoUNG. Vice-President, TRUMAN \Y. E USTIS • 
Secreta.-y, 'vVALTER S. ALLEY. 
[ Incorpo rated, Ap ril 30, 18<;7. Commenced business, May ' • 1857.) 
Home office, 432 Cedar stree t , New Yo rk. 
CAPITAL S T OCK. 
Amount o! capita l stock authorized, !400, ooo; subscribed lor . ... S 
Amount of catJ il al paid up in cash ............................. .. 
Amount of nel !edger assets, Decembe r 31st of pre1•ious year .• 
Extended at .............................. . ..... ....... .. 
INCOME DURING YE A R . 
As shown by the books at home office at close of business D e· 
cember 31st. 
·G ross p remiums a nd bills unpa id a t close of pre 1•ious year , as 
shown by that yea r 's s tateme nt. .. . ........ ... ...... . ..... . 
Deduct a mount o! same not collected ... . .. . ................... .. 
400,000.00 
400,0CO.OO 




et collec ted .... .. .......... .. .... . .. . ............ .. .. ...... s 248,838.20 
•G ross p remiums wri tt en a nd renewed during the year, as per 
Item 2, pag-e 3, par t V I. ................................. . .... 1,38o. 488.77 
T ot a l ..... . ...... .. .. ..... . .... .... .. ...... .. ................ S r ,629,326 .97 
1J)cdnct g ross p rem iums a nd bill s in cou rse of co llection at t his 
da te.................. .... .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. >53, 8o6. 38 
En ti re premiums collec ted d urin g the yea r ........... ... .. S 1, 375, 520. 59 
'Deduct reinsurance , reba te, aba tement and re turn premiu ms .. 433,832.96 
Received fo r premiums othe r t han per petua ls .............. s 
I n terest on rea l estate mo rt gage loans, $759 -17; on o the r col-
la teral loAns .. .... . . .... . . . ... . ....... .. .. . ............ $924· r8 
ln teree t and dividends on stocks a nd bonds, 40, 198.45; from a ll 
othe r sou rces ........ .... . . .................... .. .... .. S8J.1 . 09 
Tota l rents a nd in te res t . . .......... . ........ ... . ... .. . .. . .. 
Profi t o n s al e o r maturi ty o f ledger asse ts during th e yea r o~>er 
book 'l•ah•es .................. . ... . . ... .. ... .... .. .. .... .. .. .. . 
T ot a l income d urin g the year . ... .... ... ..... . . . ..... .... . .. 
J I, 192, 97. 79 
s 42,715. 89 
S 999, o6q. 56 
T otal foo t i n~s .. .............. .. .. ... . ... ... . ..... .. .. .... .. . s 2, 191,967. 35 
1 
Dl BUR & ENTS DURING YS.AR 
As sbo n by tbe books at hom e office at clo e of busiue s December 31st. 
Fire. 
Gross amount paid for lo e (including S6.4, 740.05 occuring in 
previou years) ............ ...................... ... ·· ........ · 793, t6; . 17 
Deduc t amounts received [or ah•ages (on lo es of tbe Ia t. or 
p redous years) ., t6, 619.66; and (rom reinsurance· in other 
companies, _ 2,309. 40 .... ...... .. ........................ .. ... $ · 9J9. o6 
et amoUllt paid during the yea r for los e ............. .... $ 694.~.n S 694,1J4 .u 
Commissions or b rokerage to agents, les received on reinsu l"' 
ance.s... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... . 
Rents (including for company's u e of own buildings) les from 
sub-leases ..... .... .. . . ...... . ............... ...... .......... · 
Salaries, fees and all other charge ; offi. ers, 1 ,094. 72; clerks , 
$29,445. 86; othe r employees, •S,66J.7J ..... , .............. .. 
T axes on premiums. 19, 712 . 12; on otlu~r inves men ts, S1o .... . . 
I nsurance depo rt men t fees and agents' licenses, ~. 466. t6; 
municipal licenses, 3,6)o. u; tal( o n 'franch ise, $1 , 248. o6 .. · 
Advertising, pri n ting and stat ionery, S8. 104.05; le~o"'l expenses, 
S6 t. :zq; fu rni ture a nd fixtures, ! 317. 63; miscellaneo us, 
S37, 333· 62 ............... · ........ · .. · .. .. .............. · · · .. .. 
Dou bt ful acco uo to .... .. .......... .. .. .. ...... · · ................ .. 
Tota l expend itures durin IT the year ............... .. ............ · 
Balances . .. .. .................... .. .. .. ........ .. · ........ .. 
L E D GBR ASSETS. 
Ao pe r ledge r accounts s hown by the books a t home offi ce a t 
close of busin ess D ecem be r J ts t. 
Book ·va lue of 'bonds exc luding interest., ! 672, 835 .67; and. s tocks , 
SJ7t,937-50 (Schedule D ) ...................... .. ............. S 
Cash in com pany 's office, $2.358. 30; de posited In banks , 
$lOO, J27 .6o ... . ... . .................. .. ................. . .. " " 102, 685 . 90 
Total. ..... .. ....... . ...................... .. ...... . .... . .... . S J , 147, 459· 07 
Total net ledger auets ....... .. . ................ .. ........ .. 
NON·Ll!DGBR AISIITS. 
lnterest accrued on bonds and stocks . .... .. ........... .. .. .. · ... J 2, 2<)5.83 
---
Total. ... .... .. .... .. ... ... .. .. ........ ... ..... .. ..... . " ... , 
Market value (not including interest, in item 9), of bonds and 
stocks over booic ' 'alue, as per Schedule D .... .. ...... .. .... . 
Grosa premiums In cou rse of collec t ion D ecember 31st, not more 
than three months due ............. . .................... ..... S 233,140. ,18 
Deduct cos t of coll ection , com mi10ion and broke rage........... 54, 157. 48 ---
Net amount of uncollec ted p remiums , not mo re than thr ee 
months du e ...... .. ..................................... .. .. . 
Gro1 s pre miums in course of collec tion Decembe r 311 t, more 
than three months due ........................ · .......... $666 
Due from other companies for reins ura nce on Joesea a lread y 
pa id .. ........... . ........................................... .. 
Gross asse ts . . ............................................ .. 




S 1,0-!4. So8.!all 
82 lOW A INSURANCE REPOR 1'. 
NON-LEDGER LIAJULITIIlS, 
Louea adJu!ted nor )'tt due .................. . .... .. . S 
l...olsea rn ,.roceu • f adjustment, or in suspense, includinK all 
reported and IUIII.IOScd losses ....... ...... -······ .. . ........ . 
Loues re..isted (not outla~ed), includm~ interest, cosfl and 
other CX!JIWRI thereon ... 
Total amount of claims for loues ........................ S 
Deduct reinaurance Cue or accrued tr.:irc list uf com,,aniu aud 
amoums), u I,H!T &hedule E .. 
Ntt amount of unpaid los es ............................... . 
Groll auemiuma •leiS relmurance1 received and rerci• able uvon 
all unext.i rcd fire naks, runninr.: one year or ltsa from dare of 
policy, includinK' interest IJTem•uma on perpetua l fire risks, 
S76],26q.6q; unearn..-d premiums (So !Jt'r erne) .............. .. 
Gross )Jn:mlums (Ius reinsurance• 1 ecei1 ed and re~:c l vable upon 
all uneX)Jired firt- rish, runnin~r: m. re chan O•oe vear from 
dale of JK>Iicy, S18S.4J2. ~S; unearned prrmiums (pro rata) .... 
Toea] unearned premiums as com))Uted abo1e 
Relurn lliCnuums, 1212 57, and reinsurance premiums, 17,-to8 ;~ 
Tolalamounl of all liabilities ....... . 
Jolnl•lock C.IIJoit .,J ac cually 1'a1d up in cash .... S 
DhlsiOJesuqJius ....................................... $ 
Total 
MISCELLANEOUS, 
In Ioree on I he Jill day or Decembrr of the pre~·ious yrar as per 
line 5 under this headlnv in lase year's slatemen l s 







nsks, !hereon . 
•c6. 9S;.s~ s s r, ,74,662_ 55 
•&o. • 6~.&.9 •.38o.488.n 
In force Attht' end of the year. 
Deduc t amouut re-msurcd ..... "" · ·" .. · ... "" "" "" · "· " .. S •7•. 26-t, 722 S ' ,J4Q,q)7. 53 
..... .. .... .... ... 2'·6oo·5 •s 201,255.29 
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ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For the year ending December 31, 1900, o( the condition and :1ffal.rs of the 
ATLAS A~~UB. -\N t! l<: t'OMPANY. 
Ori:anized under the laws of Great Britian, made to the Auditor of State of the State of 
Iowa, pursuant tn the lawa thereot. 
j. M NllUBUM.GII.R M.-zNa~u for til• U.S 
[Incorporated, 18o8. Commenc,.d business, in U . S., 1886.] 
fl ome office in U.S., JtS Dearborn street, Chicago, Ill. 
CAP ITAL STOCK. 
Amount of capital stock. subscribed lor.. . . .. .. S 6,ooo,ooo.oo 
Amount of cavital paid up in cash . 720.000.00 
Amouot of net led&'er asaets, December Jtlt of prnious yea r 8n.8]6.6J 
Extended at.. 
lNCOMK DURISG YKAR. 
As shown by I he books at home office at close of business Decem· 
ber 3111: 
Gr~• premiums and bills unpaid at close of wevious year , as 
shown by that year's statemen t .. •. . . ....... ! 
Net collected ..... ........ , 
Gross pr.-ndums writkn and ren ewed durin!~~' the year, as per 
item 2, J>ii&'C :;, part VI .... 
t Jo , S~- ~5 
I,OJJ,6-r;.JS 
Total ...... .. .... S t,t6.4,225.8o 
Deduct gross pr,.miums and bills In cou rse o f collection a t thi s 
date. . . 1o8.ot93.71 
Entir ·premiums collected durinr the year . . ..... ! 1,055 . 73109 
Deduct reinsu rance, rcbale, abatemen t and return pr..-miums. J2t,q6o.3J 
R eceive:::l for premium' othe r chan ~rroetualt .. 
Oel)(lsit premiums, recei\'t-d on l~r J)o:' tual ri sks 
lnteretlt anJ JiviJenJs on stocks and bonds.. . S 2.8, 670.09 
From all other sour.::es.. . .. .. . . . . . . . . . •. •. . . .. .. .. :WJ 6.t 
Total re nts and interest ....... . ....... .. 
Profit on aale or maturity of led~er asset• durin.:- the year over 
book values ...................... . 
Reed ved fro m head office 
Tot11l in come during lhe year 






s J,728, 109-.&~ . 
84 lOW A INSURANCE REPORT. 
DISBUR$Eni!NTS D URING \'f!AR, 
lu shown by the books at home office at close of business Decem-
ber 3JSI. 
Gro11 amount paid for losses (including 18J,o62.76 occurring 
ln ,prcv.ious years . .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. ... . .. ... .. ...... ...... .. .. $ 
D educt amounts recei ved for salvages (on losses of the last or 
previous years ), $7,14-3-S:t; and from reinsurance in other 
companies $ 128, 983.77 .... .. . ..... .. .................. ...... .. 135, 227.29 
Net amount paid during tbe year for losses ...... .. .. .. $ 
Commissions or brokerage to age nts, Jess received on reinsur· 
ances - - ~ · ... . ..... .. .. ... ... . . . . ... ... . . . . .... . . . .... . . .. . .. . . . . 
Salaries and allowances to agents ............. .. ................ .. 
R ents (includinc company's use of own buildings) from sub-
leases .. ........ .. .. . .. .... .. .... .......... .... ........ .... .. .. 
Sa l&ries, fees and all other charges , officers , $26,993. 90; clerks, 
$19,820. 43 . .. .... .. ....... .. ..... .. ....... ... .... .. .. .. .. .... .. 
T axes on pren1iums . ... . ....... . ... . . . .... . . .. .. . . - - - ·------ ..... . 
ln•urance department fees and agents' licenses, , 4, 284 .82; muni-
cipal licenses, $J,62J. 29; tax on franchise, S37o. 40 . .. . .... .. 
Advertising, prln.ting and stationery, $7,822. 91; legal expenses , 
1619. 02; furniture and tixtures, $843.41; miscellaneous, 
l!48, 950. 79· . .... · .. ........ .. .. .. .. ...... ............ ... ... . . .. 
Remitted to bead offi ce ..... .. .. .... .. .. ...... .. . .. ..... ...... . 
Total ClCpenllitures du ring the year ...... .. .. .. .. . .' ..... ...... ::: 
Balances .. . .. .. ....... .. .... .. .... . ... .......... .. .. ...... .. 
LEDGER ASSETS 
A s per ledger accounts shown by the books at the home office 
at close of business December 31st. 
Book.vnlue of bonds excluding interest ......... ...... .. .. .. . .. . $ 
C?sh 1n company's office, SJ. 324. 75:der>osited ln banks, $2<>,Jt2. 51; 
Bills receivab le , $209. 6c}; agents' debit balances, S34~ - 09; secured$ 
Due on reinsurance accounts .. ................ ... . . . .. . .. ... . . . . . 
83• ,6so .oo 
23,637- 26 
SSJ. ?8 
2, 171 . IJ 
Total ............ ,, ............................ .. ....... . .. .. :;---s~ 
Total net ledger assets, as per b ~ la1,1 ces on Pill:"e t. ...... .. 
' ' NON-LBDGdn' ASSETS. 
Interest accrued on bonds and ltocks .. .. ........ ...... .. .. ......... s 
Total carried out ........................ .. .............. .. .. 
Market value (not includina: Interest, in item 9), of bonds and 
stocks over book value, as per schedule D 
Gross premiums in course of collection Decemb~~·~;~t.' -~~;·a~~;~ 
• tha n three months due, $oo8,493. 71. .................. ...... .. 
D~au ... "t '-llb'\ 01. cO' h;i:(."l1on, comnna:non aud broke rage, SI7, 977. 18 112,o66. 6c} 
21, 5SO. I6 
soo, ?S7· 89 
46, 81 • . 33 
•s. so1. ss 




$ 8s8,o12. t7' 
$ sss. ou. 17 · 
Net amount of uncollected premiums, not more than three------
Gro:o:!~=~~~-~ .'.'.'.' ." .'.·.·: .·: .' .' .'.' .':.' .'.' ::: .' .' .' .' ... .. " .... " ... " ' , . 90,516.53 
Dedllct assets not admit ed: · .. " "· "".... 1 • 022, 36S<37· 
Bonds and s tocks- National .Bank o!.~! linois ... .. .. ..... , .. .... .. • 742. 73 
Total admitted aasets ........... . . .. .. ...... ....... , .... .. .. 
IOWA I UR N E HEPOR·r . 
NO~·U 6..R 'LlABlLlTI 
Los u ad juoted not 1•e t due ...... ........ ........ ................ $ 
Loasea In process of ad justmen t , or in us nse, including all 
reported and supposed los e .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. ....... . ... .. . 
Losse s resi•ted (not outlawed), includinlt interest , costs and 
other expenses thereon ........... ............... ... . ..... : ... 
Total amount of claims for los es .......................... $ 
Deduct reinsurance due or ac~rued (.a:h-e 1i 1 of comp:w ·fes and 
amounts), as per schedule E ............ .......... ...... .. .. .. 
Nei: amount of unpaid losses ...................... .... .... .. 
Gross premiums (le s reinsurance ) receivt'd and receh•able upon 
all unexpired fire risks, running one ear or Jc from date of 
policy, including inte·res t premium's o n 1 e rpe tual ·lire ri ks, 
Ss6c},o86 82; unearned premiums (SO pe r cent) ..... . .. .. ...... $ 
Gross premiums ( less reinsurance ) received an d r e ivable upon 
all unexpire d fire risks, running more ttm n one year from 
date of policy, S-l63, o.>S-0?; unearned p remi um s (pro rata) ... . 
Total unearned premiums as computed "bovc .... .. .. .... .. 
Amount reclaimable by tbe insured on pe rpetual fire insu rRn ce 
policies, being 95 per cent. of th e p remium or d posit 
received . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. ... .. .. . . . . ......... . ..... ~ . . ... . .. . .. . 
Commissions, Brokerage, and other c harges due to agents and 
brokers, on premiums paid . ........ ...... ...... . .. .. .. .... .. 
Total amoun.t of all liabilities ..... .. ... ... ................ .. 
RISK. A ND PR6MIUMS. 
In lotce on the 31St day of December o f the previous year, a 
per Jlne 5 under this heading In last year 's s totcment . ...... . S 
Written or renewed during the year .. .. ...... .. ....... .. . ...... .. 
Total ...... · ...... .. .... . .. ... .... .. . ............ .. .... . . .... $ 
Deduct those expired and marked off as t e rmina ted ........... .. 
,, In force at the end of the year . ..... . ..... ................ .. $ 
Deduct amount reinsu red ... .. ........ .. ...... ...... .. .. .... . . .. .. 
74, 219-91 
to, .6 
' 6J,!bi. IJ 
28.! ,S4o· 40 
232,21?· 12 
$ 516, i<)O. 52 
.. oa,.So 
1,851 .20 
• s86. 547· 75 
Premiums 
Fire risks. ther on. 
105, 02)., 025' S J, H7., 7~5. 11 
101,121,213 1,0J3,621. 35 
206,146,238 s J , l51,372-46 
100, 00<], 200 970, 1J3, :z6 
Io6, 137.o38 $ 1,181, 239. 30 
J3,SSS,oo6 '49- 11?.'31 
Net amount in force . ...... . ..... ... . .... .... . ............ . .. S 92, 582,032 $ 1, 032, 121.89 
Perpetual risks, not included above , ll.nt , H7· Premiums on same·, $4. 299· 79. Lar~rcst 
amount written on ao y on e ris k, not deducting rei nsurance, $:\0, 000 . 
Losses incurred during tbe year, fire .. .... .. .. ...... . ... .. .... .. . . ..... .. ........ .. .. $ .Sr, 518.36 
BUSINESS IN THR STAT 01' IOWA OURlNG~TII 'YEAR. 
Gross risks written .......... . .......... .... ........ .... ............. . .......... .. $ 
Gross ·premiums recei,1•ed ... .. ......... ... ..... ... .......... .. , .... .. .. . . .. .... . 
Losses paid..... . . .. ...... . . .. .. .... .... . .... ...... . .................. . ........ .. 
Losses incurred ..... . . . . ... . .. . . ..... ... ..... . . .. . . ...... . ...... . ..... .. . . .. . 






86 IOWA INSURAN(.;E RI!:PORT. 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For the year ending December 31, 1900, of the condition and affairs of the 
UNITED STATES BH.ANCH OF TH~ BALOISE FIRE INSURANCE 
COMPANY. 
Organized undct the laws of the Republic o.f Switzerland, made to the Auditor of the State 
of fowa, pursuant to the laws of said Slate 
TRUSTEES IN TllB. UNITED STATES. 
AuRtAN lSI! L IN, Jr. , New York City. j. PIERPONT MORGAN, Jr. , New York. City. 
W. EML£N RoosEVELT, New York City. 
Managers for th o United States, W .BED & KB NEI>Y. Principal office in the United States, 
. Z9 and 31 Liberty Street, New York City. 
[Organized o~ Incorporated May 2. 1863. (.;om menced business in U. S., June 1, 1~9r.] 
C:\PIT AL STOCK. 
A•nouut of oetledg r assets, December Jist of prev.ious year .... s 
INCO ME DURING VEI\R 
A shown by· the books a.t the United States bran.cb office at close 
of business December 31st: 
Gross premiums and bills uz~· paid at close of J)revious ye ar as 
shown· by that year's statement (not included in ledge r assets.$ 
Net colle~ted . ..................... ...... . ...... . ............... .s 
Gross premiums writtc·n and rCucwcd during the year, as per 
Item 2, page 3, part Vl. ... .. .... .. ............ . ........... .. .. 
Total. ................................. . ..................... s 
D duct gross premit~ms and bills in course o l collection at this 
date (not mclud<:d in ledge·r assets) . . . . ..... . ........... · ... .. 
nr,·rc gross premr'ams ccliYectea' a'un'niffl\e 9ea( ........ .. $' 





~2".3'. &£. ;g 
143. 410.46 
Received tor premiums other !ban pe r petua ls...... . .. .. . . .. .. .. s 
Interest and dividends on stocks and bonds, $23,887.12; !rom all 
· other sources, $99-9'1 .. .. . . .. . .. . . .. .. .... .. .. . . . .. . . . .. .... 23,987. ll 
Tota l 
Total iuc:o~~ ·d~~i~~ ;j,·~ ~-~~~:: ::::: .' ::: .' .': .' ::: .' .' .' .' .': : .' .':: .': .' .' .': .': $ 23,<)87, II 
Total [oot iogs ... . .......................... . ............ . .. . 
D ISBURSEMENTS DUR ING YEAR. 
As shown by the books at home office a t close o£ business Decem-
ber 31st. 
Grass. amount paid for losses (including SS3. HI .73 occu ring in 
previo us yea.rs).... .. . . .. .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . , ............. .. .... ~ 2<}9, o83- 93 
404.378.83 
$ t, 147. 5So. 87 
IOWA I~' R ~ 'E RI<:POltT. 
Deduct amounts rec:eh·ed for alvage I on lo e of the last or 
previous years) 3,020.1}4. and !rom rein urnocc in other 
companies, S1 7,cS1.33 . ......... - .. .. ... .. . .. .• . · ·• · ·· · · · •· ·· 
et amount paid during the year for lo es . .......... . ... . 
Remitted to home office ........................................ .. 
Com missions or brokera(!e to agent • less 'recei\fed on rein ur· 
ances .. . . .. .. .. . . . . . ...... ~. .. . .. . . . . . . .. · · .. · · · .. · · 
Salaries. lees and all other cha rges, officers .................... .. 
Taxes 011 premium, . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. ... . ..... ... . 
Insurance department fees nnd agent ' licen 1 SJ6o. 26; munic-
ipal license . '107.25; tas on fmnchisc , :7.¢ ...... .... 
Advertising. print ing and stationery, $32').72; legal expenses, 
$113- 01; miscellaneous. 59~·. 76 .. .............. . 
Losses on sales or maturity of ledger assets ......... . ..... . .... .. 
Total expenditures durin • the •ear .... .... ............. .. 
Balances ................................................. .. 
LEDGER ASSETS. 
As per ledge r accounts shown by the books at home office at close 
or business December 31st. 
Book value of bonds excluding interest .. .. ......... .... ........ $ 
Cash in compauy's office, 3~9.48; dC J)Ositcd in banks, $117,978.36 . 
Total ........................ . .......... ... ...... ............ $ 
Total net ledger assets ................................ .. 
NON -LEDGER ASS ETS. 
Interest accrued , on bonds and stocks ................ .... ..... .. . 
Total carried out .......................................... .. 
Market value, not including interest in item 9, of bonds nnd 
stocks over book value, as per Schedule D ..... . ........ .... . 
Gross premiums in course of collection December Jtst, not more 
than three months due, not included in .l.edger assets ....... . 
Deduct cost of collection, commission and brokerat>e .......... . 
Net amount of uncollected pre111iums, not more than three 
months due, not included in ledger assets .... . ... . .......... . 
Tota l admitted assets . ..................................... . 
NON·I. llDGER LIABILITIES. 
Losses adjusted and unpa0d, r4,420 .69: not yet due, S9J7.19 ... . $ 
Losses in process o:f adjustrllern, or in ,suspense, iocludin!l all 
reported and supposed Jo ses ............................... .. 
Losses resrsted, not outlawed, including lutcrc t, coSts and 
other expenses thereon ................................ . 
Total amount of claims lor losses ... ........... ............ $ 
Deduct reinsurance due or accru~d. give Jist ..~r compnni ·s a.nd 
amounts, as per Schedule E ................................ .. 
N.-t amount ol unpaid losses .................. .. .......... .. 
Gross premiums, less rcjn surnnce, received and receivable upon 
all unexpired fire risk.s, rumting one )•car or lc~s from date 
of policy,inc.ludiug interest premiums on perpetual fire risks 
$Jo7,.o15 . 26 unearned premh•ms, So per cent .................. :S 
Gross premiums, less reinsu rance, rece ived and receivable upon 
all unexpired fire lisks, running more rban one year from 
date of policy, $J30,1J4.17; u nea rued premiullls, J>rO ra.ta ... 
• Total u nearned premiums as computed a.bove ...... ....... . 
• 
618, o<J9. 5~ 




2, ctic). 72 
1,38 . 49 
I . 25 
~ ·1 1, n3. 49 
736. ~3? · 





88 IOWA IliSURANCE l~EPUUT. 
Relurn premiums, $11 , 213,44; snd rdnsurance premiums, b.· 
;\41.49; all oche r liabilitin, t"ir: Miscellaneous, !564.,36 .. 
Toral amount ol all llabllftlu .. 
Oi•isibleaurplus 
Total., ................... . fh8,721.s~ 
Premiums 
Fire Rialr:a. Thereon. 
Jo force on I he 3111 day of December of the previous yea r, u 
per lh:ae 5, under this h eadln~r in last year's llalemeot. •.•... S J9,o38,48r S H1 , 44J.02 
Written or renewed durin&' che y~ar . . •. . .. .. . . . . .. .. . . .. . ••• •• 42,8o7, Sa8 So2,J79. 54 
Total.. . . . . .... •... .. S 81,846,009 S 943.822.56 
Deduct those expired and marked off as tern1ina ted, . .... .•. . . . . 42,627,619 4;8, 54-4-92 
ln fo rceattheendoftheyea r. ......... . ...... . . . $ )9,218,JQo$ <t6S,277.~ 
Dedu ct amoullt reln1u red .... , , ...•.•.•.. , 2,J9..4,6St 28, 11 8.21 
Net amou nt In Ioree ....... .. .. .. ....... .... .. .............. $ J6,bJ,709S 437,159. 43 
La riett amount written on any one ri&k, not deductin1: rein· 
surance .... , ...... . ............................. . 
GBI'fiRA L INTRKROGATOKIU. 
Have the books of the company been kept open after the close of businc$11 Decem· 
ber Jllllatt for t he pu rpo1e of makine any entry that affects thi11tatementl .. No. 
BUSINESS IN THB STAT& OF IOWA DURING THB \ 'llAR. 
J7,SQo.oo 
F ire Riskl, 
Grots rltkl written .... , ..... ... ....... .. , .... ...... ..................... .. ,, .... S J88,J25. oo 
Grost Jlremlums recel•ed . . .. ......... ... ..... .... .. .. .. .... $.9.38.17 
Lottes psld, rros1 .... , ...... , ... . . . , ..... , .. , . ... .. 70. 6q 
Lotseslncurred ,arotl .. ,.,,, ..... ...... . .. .... ...................... . ... ......... 7o.6q 
.ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For the year ending December 31, 1900 , of the condition and affairs of the 
lllliTltiH AMt:IUCA ASSURANCE COMPANY, 
Oreanlzed under the laws of the Dominion of Canada, made to the Al&dltorof State of the Sta te 
of lowa, fpursuant to the lawt thereof. 
Pru;n,,l, B ON. Gao. A. Cox . Fir# Vic,.Presid6nl, J, } . KR:<~NY. 
Secretary, P. H. StMS. 
(Incorporsted, Fe bruary IJ. 18l]. Commenced butlneu in Unite!'d States Ju ly, 1874.) 
Home office, 18 and 10 Froot street Eatt, Toronto. 
CAPITAL STOCK. 
E1tended II ,, , , , , ... , , ..... , ...... , .. , ... .... ,, , , . , .. , 
INCOME DURING YllAK. 
As shown by I be booh a t home office 11 close of butlnen De· 





Gro11 premium s written and reoewed durinl" the 
)'ear, as per It em 2, page J, psrt IV ..... .. .... $ 1, 2S0, 40S .I)5 1 38S.S87.76 
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Deduct relnturance, rebate, abatement and return 
premiums .......................... . ns.oos. 24 
Recei•cd for premiums othe r t han poerpe lualt S 990.76o.27 
Tolal rentl and inlerest .... 
2J0,$82.S2 S l , :atii,J4L79 
J l ,ll-4 .23 
Profit oo sa le or maturity of ledge r ll!letl durin« 
the year ove r book .a lues. 
N.ecelved from home office 
Total income during the year .... 
Total foolinet ... 
DISBURSEMHNT! DURING YEAR . 
At ahown by th e books at home office at close of 
bu11ine111 Dec.:mber 31st. 
Grosl amount paid fo r losses (includ ine !103, 117.91 
occurlng in previoua years) .................. S 828,688. S• $ 228, 128. 0-4 
Deduct amounll rece ived for sal.ages, (on Iones of 
the !astor previous years) $12, J%.4. 78, and from 
reinsurance in olher companies, $176, :1..19·-49 .•. , 12), 79?.9Q 62,776 .28 
Net a mouut paid du rinlt' the year for losses.,. l 702,89o-SS I t6S,JSI.76 
Comml51ion1 or broke-rage to agentl, leu received on relnsur· 
•ncet..... . · 
S.larl u, feu and all olher cha rges, officer s,$7,Mo: clerks, Sl7,-
8c.6 .• I; ot her employees, $J.1,879.CJ.4 
T1su on premiums ... .. .. ,.... .. ..... 
Jnturance depsrtment fees and • rents' llceotea, $7, 216.88; 
municipalliceotes, f.t ,J8J. CJb .. ................ .. ............ .. 
Adwert iaing, printing and s tat ione ry, Sto, 8•7· 52; legal u penaes, 
S849.76; miscel laneous . .552,-419 .42 . .. . . ... . 
Total expendituruduring the year .................... .. 
Ba lauces 
LltDGIUl ASS&TS. 
A a per ledaer accounll shown by the books at home office at 
clo1e of business December Jilt. 
Mortgare loan a on real estate (Schedule D). firtt llen1 ......... 
Book valu e of bonds exclud ing interet!, J9S4,J4.1.o6; and stockl, 
J9,96o (Sthedule D) 
D eposit ed in bank s ............ . 
8\111 receiv a ble, $~76.28; aeents' debi t balances, II",J7J.J9: 
secured . ................................. .. ... . 
Total ........ .. . 
Totalot:l ledger 111cts, •• per b•laocea on Plll'e 1 ••••••••• 
NON-LI!DGRR ASSiln, 
lotereat due, S1o, -458 .30, and accrue<l, SJ,88o. 17 on bonds and 
stockt ....... ...... ............. .. ...... .. .......... , 
Tot• l c•rried ou t ._ ......... .. ........ . ................. . 
Market nlue (1101 lncludine interest, lo item 9), of bonds •nd 
11ocks o•er book ¥11ue, 11 per Sche!'dule D .. . .•...•.. 
Groll auets ... 
Totslsdmltted aueta 
NO N· LEDGI!R LIABILITI RS. 
Losses not yet due....... .. .......... .... .......... .. 
Los111 in process of adjustment, or lo suspoeose, lncludlngsll re-
ported and auppoted lo11e1 ......................... . ....... .. 
10,000.00 
177,8.t9.57 
' 1,2J8, b5.0J 
21.9JS.30 






s 1,263.518. 42 
s 1,2JfJ,82$.03 
1-4,lJS.J7 
3. 144· 7'0 
s 1 ,2~b.)o8. 10 
$ 1,2$6,'d8. IO 
90 .10 \'V A IN UltANCE RI<:PURT. 
Losses resisted (not outlawed) , including interest, costs and 
other expenses thereon . . . .•. .......... ....... . .... .. ......... 
Total amount of claims for losses .... ....•....... . . .•. ...... S 
Net amount of unpaid losses ............................... . 
Gross premiums (less reinsurance) receh•ed and receivable 
upon all unexpi red fire risks, running one year or less from 
date of policy, including interest premiums on oerpetual fire 
rislc.s, !175,6o3.)2; unearned promiums so per cent) ...... . .. s 
Gross premiums (less reinsurance) rece ived and receivable upon 
all unexpired fire risks, running more than one year from 
date of policy, SSoJ, 304-76; unearned premiums (pro rat~). 
Gross premiums (less reinsuran• e, including both cash and 
bills) received and receivable upon all unexpired inland 
navi~ratlan risks, ss8,8.p.\)9; unearned premiums 15operceut) 
Gross premiums (Ieos reinsu rance-cash and bills) rcceh·c<J and 
receivable upon all unexpired marine risks .......... ... ... .. 
T otal unearned premiums as compu ted above , . . .... • .... . 
Total amount of all liabilities . . .......................... . . 
Divisible su rplus ................................... . ....... . 
Totnl .......... ........ ...... .. 
M ISCiiLLANE.OUS. 
Fire risks. 
In fo rce on the 31st day of Decem be r of 
the preceding yea r .... .. ........... s 129, 158.982 
W ritte n or renewed during the yea r .... loS,027,2S8 
Tota l. ....... .... .................. s 23-1, 186, 2~o 
O~d u c t those expired and mar ked off as 
terminated. . ... . . . .................. l 12,I05,3I7 
ln force at the end of t he year ...... .... s 122,o8o,923 
Deduct amoun t rei nsured , . . . . . 2, 014.518 
Ne t a moun t in force ............. . s 12o,o66,4os 
P remiums 
thereon . 
s r. 190, 856. 64 
r , 2So, 405-95 
--- - -- -r 
s 2,44 1,262.59 
l, 1 t3,l 7t .26 
-----
s 1 , 32~.09 '- 33 
22. t8J.05 
S I, 30;,9o8.28 
GENERAL INTERROGATOR IES. 
3- S98- oo 
1o8, 9J2. 39 
Z71' c86. 72 
I, 187.39 
Ma rin e a nd 
to8, 93Z.39 
$ 689, 496 . 86 
$ 798- 429 -25 
4)7,878 .85 
I, 256,308. 10 
.P remi ums 
inland risks. th e reon. 
s 2, 4 11- 469 $ 43, 38o- 76 
36,916.&82 385.587.76 
$ 39, ,328, 35 I $ ~28 , ¢8.52 
37.357, 41 3 368, 939-•4 
-- -- ----- -
s 1,970,938 $ 6o, 029. 38 
-----
s 1,970, 938 s 60 ,029-38 
Have the books of th e co mpa ny been kept open a fter tlte close of business D ece m-
be r 3tS• las t fo r the pu r pose of maki ng any en tr y tha t affec ts t hi s sta t ement?.... . . No 
Losses incur_red d u_ring t he yea r , fi re , $7o6, 2~ 1. 37; ma r ine and inl• nd. S t7b.48o. 44 .. .. l1882, 72r. 81 
Docs any ofi1cer, di rector, or tr ustee rece ive a commission or roya lty ou the busi-
ness of th o company? ......... .. ........................ .. . . ........ .. .. .. . ... No . 
BUS INiiSS IN T HJl ST ATE OF IOWA DU R ING THE YEAR. 
• ~re r~ lc.s 
~~~~~~~~~::~ .. ;.;, • • •i• i i . i •• \ ;· • •·• ••-• •• • i·.• i• •  ••• • /•  • •••. ~~f:.E 
IOW A [N'U RA E REP RT. !.11 
ANr UAL STAT EME T 
For the year ending December 31, 1900, of the condition and o.ffnir of the 
BUFFALO COMMEK [ AL I~ ' R.'\ ' 'E C MPA . Y. 
Organized unde r the Jaws of the state of New York. made to the auditor of stnt o f tho 
state oJ Iowa, pursuant to tbc laws thereof. 
President, JoHN G. \ 'ITICKSER. First Vicc-Presidellt,jOl!N P, DtR II L. 
Secretary, GEO. H. l!OP I~ tUNS. 
[Incor porated April 15, 1896. Commenced business .~pril t6, t8<)6 . ] 
Home office, 455 Main stree t, Buffalo, N. Y. 
CAPITAL STOC K . 
A mount of ca pital stock au thorized and subscribed for • . ..... . ... $ 
t\ mou n t of capita l pa id up in ca h .............................. . 
.-\ mo unt of net ledger assets, Decembe r 31s 1 of prev ious year ... 
E xtended at ..... . ........................... ..... - · .. · .... .. 
INCOM E DUR ING YlliiR . 
As shown by th e boolcsat-bo me office a t close of business Decem· 
ber 31s t. 
Gross p r•m iums and bil ls unpa id at close o f previous year, ns 
shown by tha t ye::u's s ta tement .. . ........ . .. . . , ........ . .. ... .S 
D educt a moun t of s am e not collected ............ . ........ .. 
Net collected ...... .. ........... ....... .. .... ................ $ 
Gross ~> rem iums written a nd renewed dur ing t he yea r. ......... . 
Total. .. ..... .. ............................................ -- $ 
Deduct gross premiums and bills ia course of col lec tio n at tbis 
date . .. .... .. ...... . ......................................... .. 
En tire p remiums cnllectcd during the year... .. . • . . . . . . . . . . J 
Ded uct reinsurance, rebntc, abatement and return JJ rcrnlums . . . 
Received for r.tremiltms othe r thnn pcr pctuals .................. .. 
In t erest on real estate mortgage loanY .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . S 
Inte rest an d dividends on stocks and bonds . ................ ... .. 
To tal ren ts and int·eres t ................... . .............. .. 
T otal Inco me dud og t he yea r ............................. .. 
T ota l footings ..... ........ ......... ....... .............. .. .. 
DISBURSBM!lNTS DUR ING YRAR • 
• \ s s hown by the books at home office a t close o ( business D e-
cem ber 31st . 






15,48 1. Q6 
181.249.00 
1¢ . 730.96 
19,78 1.8o 
176. 9~9- 16 
34.¢.~ . 37 
6,078. 6 
s,8 11 . 66 
in previous years) ............................................. $ :loS,277 -7J 
Pre mlum3 
th ereon 
$ Lr, Pqo.26 
J 151,871,oS 
• 476 ,043·97 
92 IUW A INSURANCE REPOln'. 
Deduct amounts received for salva(es {on losses of the last or 
previous years} S2 ·o. 8o; and trom remsuraoce in other com· 
panles, SJ, 261.72 • . . . . .......... . ....... · 
Net tlmount p~id during the year for losses . ...... .... . .... . 
Commissions or brokerage to agents, less received on reinsur-
ancea.... . .................. . . . 
Reots (including S-1So fo r company's use of own buildings ...... . 
~alaries, fees and all other charges, officers, $J,9CJO; clerks, 
$t,o8o; oth er employees, $t,8:z6.8o ......................... . 
Taxes on premiums, $2.J7S.1J; on other inves tm ents, $216.37 . . . 
lnaurauce dept~rtme• t fees and agents' licenses, S721. 86; muni-
cipal licenses, $2So; tax on franchise. $I73-99- ............... . 
Advcrtlalng, print ing and stat ionery, S579.76; legal expe nses, 
$55. 44; furniture a nd fixtures, !361. 25; mi scella neous, 
$4.~'7·76 ..................................... . 
Other disbursements, \•iz.: United States internal reve nu e tax, 
$925.03; profit and loss items SI2,J7.. . .............. . 
Total expenditures during the year 
Balances 
LEDGER ASSETS 
As per ledger accounts shown by the books at home office a t 
close of business December 31st. 
Mortgage loans on real estate, first liens ............ . 
Book value of bonds excluding interes1. ......................... . 
C~sh in company's office, $I,:;61.16;deposits in banks, $21},,364.13 
811Js receivable ................................................. . .. 
Total ..... . .. $ 
Total net ledger assets .. 
NON·LEDGER ASSETS. 
Interest due 
Interest accrued on stocks and.bood~~. 
Total carried out. . ........................... , ............. . 
Market value (not including in teres t) of bond s and s tocks over 
book va lue .......... . ........................ . .............. .. 
Grosa premiums in course of collect ion December JISt, not more 
th an three months due 
Deduct cost of collection , ~~~~~·~~~~~ ·; ~d ·b;~k~.r~~~: :: :: . . . . . . . 
Net amount of uncollected premiums, not more than three 
1nonthsdue ....................•...•.................... 
Gross assets . . .. . 
NON-LEDGER LIABILITIES. 
Total amount of claims for losses .... 
Grost premiums !leu reinsura nce) fcceived. ;~·d ·;~c·~~-~~bi~-~~~·~ 
all un?xlJI.red fir_e risks, running one year or less from date 
of policy, mcludiOif interest prem;ums on perpetual fire risks 
S11t , 462. 66: unearned premiums (So per cent) .............. . .' 
118,900.00 















322, 111 .63 
2, 12.4 .91 
S,OJO.oo 
8,86J.09 
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Gross premiums (less reinsurance) received and receinble upon 
all unexpi red fire risks, running more than one year from 
date of policy, $74,710.2-4; unearned premiums (pro rata) ... 
Total unearned premiums as computed abo\·e . .. .. 
Total amount of all liabilities .. 
joint stock capital actually paid up In cash 
Divisible surplus ..... 
Total. .•.... 
In force December 31, 1899 .. 
Written or renewed in H)OO •• 
Totals. 
Deduct ex pirations and cancelLI! ions 
In force Dece mber 31, IQOO •• 
O~duct amount reinsured .. 
Net amount in force .. 
Largest amount in any one hazard .. 
MI SCELLANEOUS. 




$ I5,S6.J ,495 
17,005, q6 





181 ,24Q. OO 
$ 32.569.6•• s 335.5'9-85 
14,178,8o7 145. 456 -77 
$ J8,JQ0,8J..t $ IQ0,07J. o8 
523,703 3.9ocu8 
$ 17,867., 131 s 186,172. 1p0 
ss ,ooo.oo 
Have the books of the company been kept open afte r the close of business Decem-
ber JISt last for the purpose of making any entry that affects this statemen t ? ... 
Losses incurred during tbe yea r .. . . .. . . . ... I 
No. 
Q2,SSJ. t7 
.. s.soo.oo Total amount of the company's s tock owned by the directors at par \'alue .. 
Total amount loaned to officers and dfrectors, $9,000. oo; loaned to stockholders not 
officers, S6, soo.oo ... . tS,soo.oo 
Does any officer, director, or trustee receive a commission or royalty on. the business 
No. of the company?.. . ....... .. ...... .. 
BUSINESS IN THP.. '3TATii 0 11 iOWA PU lliNG THE \ 'EAR . 
Gross risks written .. 
Grose pren1iums received ... 
Losses paid . 
Losses incurred 
Amount at r isk . .. 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
Fire rlak.a. 




166, 24S oo 
For the yea~; ending December 31, 1900_, of the condition and affairs of the 
• BUFFAJ,O GERIIU:S INSURANCE COMPANY, 
orK"anized under the Jaws of the slate of New \" a rk. made to the auditor of state of the 1tate 
ol Iowa, pursuant to the laws th ereof. 
President, OLIVER J. EGGERT Fir.rt Vice·Pre.rident. jACOB DOLO 
Secretary, CHAS, A. GEoRGER. Second Vice-President, jOHN G. WJCKSEa. 
[Incorporated February 15, 1867. Commenced business February 16, 1867.) 
Home office, 447 and 419 Main s tree l, Buffalo , N. Y. 
94 lOW ..!. lN URA NCE REPORT. 
CAPITAL STOCK 
Amoun t of capital stock authorized and subscribed for . . .. . ..... $ 
Amoun t of ca pital paid up in cash .. . .. . .. . . . . . ..... . ... .. .. . .. .. . 
Amo unt of net led ~:e' asse ts , D ecember 31 s t of pre vious year .. . 
E xtended a t . . . . . .. ... .. . .... , .. . ... . .. . . .. . .. . ... . . . . .. . ... . 
INCOME DURI NG YEA R . 
As shown by tbe books at home office at close of business De-
cember J •s t. 
Gross premtums and b ills unpatd at close or prev ious yea r, as 
s hown by tbat year's s t at em~nt. . .. ... .. . ..... . .. . . . . .. .. . . . .. S 
Net collected . . . . . . .. ... .. .. . .. . . .... . .. .. . .. . . ... . . . .. . .. ... S 
Gross premiums writ ten a nd renewed during the year . ... . . .... . . 
T otal. . . . . .. .. . . . ...... .. .... . .... . .. . ... . . . .. . . .. . .. .. ..... . 
Deduct g r .. ss prem iums a nd bills in cour su of co ll eclion a t th is 
da te . ...... . . . . .. . . . . .. . . ..... . . .. .... . . .. . ... . . . . .. .. . . . . .. .. . 
Entire premiums collec ted duri ng the yea r . . . . .. .. ... .. . . . 
Deduct reinsurance , rebate , abatemco t and return JJ remiums . . . 
R ece ived for pre miums o the r i han pe rpe tu a ls . ........ ... . . s 
R ents from co m pa ny's p roperty, including S2, ooo lor co rnt>a ny's 
use of ow n bui ldi ngs ... . . . . .... ... ... . . . .. . . . . .. ... . . .... . . . . . 
Inte res t on real esta te mo rtgage I ·a ns, $24.588. 58; on other col -
la te ra l loans , 4.0j1.98; interes t a nd d ivide nds on s tocks and 
bonds , SJ<,876. 99: I rom a ll o th e r so urces, S3, 227. 68 .. .... . .. . 
Tota l ren ts and inte res t ... . . .. . ... . , . ... .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. . . .. 
From oth er sou rces , viz: Brokerage . . . . . . ... ... . .. . . . .. . . .. .. . . . 
To t ~ I inco me durin g th e year .. . .. . . . .. . .. ... . . . ... . . . . .. . . , 
T ota l footings .. .. . . . ..... .. .. . . .. . . . ... . . ... .. . ..... ... . .. .. 
DI SBURS'EMENTS D URISG YtiAR 
As shown by the books at hom e office at close of bus iness De-
ce mbe r 31s t . 
Gross am ount paid lor losses (incl ud ing S25, 67S. 64 occurring in 
prc,,ious yea rs) .. ... ... . . ... ... .. .. . .... . .. . . . ... . . .. . . ... . $ 
Ded uct amoun ts rece ived fo r sal vages (on losses of the la~t o r 
, JTev fous years) $2,079.o9; and fr om re insurance in othe r com-
pan. ies , $27, o~~- 37 .. .. .. . ... .. ... . ... · · · .... · · . .. ·· · · · · · · · · .. · 
Net amo unt pa id du ring th e yea r fo r losses . . . . . . . . ...... . . . S 
Paid s tock holde rs for inte res t or di vide nds ; {amount dec lared 
duri ng the yea r ) .... .. . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . ... . .. 
Commissions or brokerage to aa:ents, less rece ived on reinsur· 
nnces . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . .... . .. .. . . .. .. . . . 
R ent s fo r co m pan y's use of ow n build ings . . ...... ... ... . ........ . 
Salaries , fees and all othe r c ha rges, office rs , ro, C)OO. oo; c le r ks, 
$.16. 525. ~4 . .. ... ' . . . ' . .. . . . . .. . . . ... . ... . . . .. . . . .. . .... .. . .. .. 
Taxes on. premium s, S7, t J4. tt; on rea l estate, 1!7. 34~ . 42; o n othe r 
investm en ts , pe rsonal tax , S3, 871. 57 . .. ... .. . .. , .. . . . ... . .. ... . 
Insurance departmen t. fees nn J al-!ents' licenses, :St,047- 6;~; mu ni· 
citla l licenses , S62o. 411 : tax o n fr anc h ise, S4)2. 02 ... . . . ... .. . 
In te rna l reven ue tax .. ..... ... . . .. . . .. .. .. .. .... . . , . . ..... .. .. . . . . 
Adve r tisi ng. IJrint int: a nd s tat ione ry. !12 , 762. 62; lega l e xpe nses, 
$7.13. 37: re pa irs at1d expenses on rea l es tate , SS, 637. 35 ; m is· 
cellane,us, $ 14 ,626. 91) .. . . . ... .. . .. . .. . . ... . .... . .. . ..... . .. . .. 
2.00,000 . 00 
200. 000. 00 
1, 953,8:;6. • 9 
45. 245- 10 
45. 24)- 10 
487. 736. 17 
' 
5•, 891 . 22 
4111 ' o87' 05 
104-49' · 37 
20, 9)0. so 
266, 557-70 
376,596.68 
8~ . 6:;~ :; . n 
2. -!07. 93 
463,700. 34 
40,000.00 
<)6, 277. 91 
2 . 000 00 
18, 351. 1 0 
23, 740.30 
IOWA. 1.:-\ UR E l KP PT. 
T raveling expenses , S~'l-4 .72: pro6 t a nd los , $46:> . ; p remium 
paid on securit ie , S.' · 19-1 . .3 . . .. .. . ... . .. . . . . . .... . . . . .. . ..... . 
Total espeoditure during the yea r ...... ... .............. .. 
Balances ............ . ....... .. 
LEDGER AS fiTS 
As pe r ledge r accounts hown by the book ilt ho me office nt 
clo e of bu iness D ecem be r JtSI. 
Book value t eal es tat e, unincum be red ..... ....... . . . ... . .... . .... $ 
Mortgage loans o n re •I estate . 6r' t liens .. ............... ... . . ... . 
Loans ecureJ by ple.lge of bonJs , s tocks or ot her co ll a te ra l .... . 
Book •·-lue o! bo nds e x ~ lu d io g int e rest . S929, 1 , 29: and s tocks, 
$~ '· 000. oo . . .. . . .. .. . . . . .. . ..... .. .. .. . . .... . ....... . ... . .... . 
Cash in com pany's office, S2, .9 ; d Ci>OSi ted in banks, $ t6t .-
073· '9 · . . .. ... ....... .. . ... . .. ... ..... ... ..... ...... .......... .. 
B ills re.:eiva blc .. ...... .. ... . .. . ..... .. . . .. .. . ... . ... . . . .. . ... . .. .. 
T otal .... .. . . .. . . . ... .. ..... . .... . . .. . . . . .. ..... .. .. . . . .. .... t-
Tota l ne t led ge r asse ts .. . .. .. .. . 
NO ['; · LEDGER ASSETS. 
Interes t d ue . . . . . .. . . ... .. . . ... . .. ....... . ....... ... . . . . . .. ..... ... $ 
Inte rest d ue , wo .oo. a nd accru ed, l!4 .935 .6o on bonds a nd s tocks 
lnterest d ue .. .. . ... .. . .... . .. .. . . . .. .. . .. . . .... .... . .. .. .. . .. . . . . 
R ent s du e .. . . .. . . .. ..... . .. . . ... . .. . . . . .... ... ..... .... ........ . . . 
Total carried ou t .. . . .. .... .. . ... . . . ... . ... . . ...... . . ... .... . 
Gross premi ums in cou rse o f collec tio n Decem ber 31s t , not more 
th an three mont hs d ue .. . ... . .... . .... . ......... . .. . . . . .. ... . . ~ 
D educ t cost of coll ec t io n. comm i s ian and brokera ge .. .. . , . . .. .. 
Ne t ;~mount o! un collected premi um s , not more than three 
monli1s due . . .. . . .... . ... . . .. .... . .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. . ....... . . , . .. 
To ta l admi tt ed assets .. . . . .. . . .. . . . .......... .. .. ... . ..... . . 
NO N· LE OGI! R L IAB t LtT i liS. 
L osses ad jus ted , not ye t due ...... ...... . .. ... ... .... .. .... .. .... . $ 
Losses in process of ~' djustme ot, or in sus pense , in cl udin).{ all re· 
port ed a nd supposed loss s .. .... . . . ... .. .. . ... ..... . .. . ... . . . 
L osses resis te d lllOt out lawed ) incl ud ing inte rest. cos ts , and 
other xpenses thereon . .. . .. . . .... .. . . . . . .. ... . .. . . .. . . ... . . . 
T otai'a moun t o f cl ai ms fo r losses . . ...... . , ................ . $ 
Ne t amoun t of unpaid losses .· ... . .... . .. .... .... .. . . .. .. ... . 
G ro ss premi t11ns {less re in s ur~ n ccl recei ved and recei vn b lc u pon 
all unex pired fire r isks. runnin g o ne year or ledS fro nt da te o f 
policy. incl uJi n •-interest pr.,miums on p rp tual fir e r i• ks . 
~215 . :z.58. 73 unea rn ed pre miums. so pe r c nt. . .... . ...... . .. . . S 
G ross premiu ms ( less reinsurartcc) received and re~civablc UIJO il 
a I un xptred fi re risks, runnin g more than one yea r from 
date of policy , 1!463. 895. 34; unearned prem iums , pro rata . . . . 
Tota l un earned premiums as computed abov e . ... . . .. .. .. .. 
Total amo un t of all liabilities . .. . . . . .... .. . . . .. . . .. ..... .. .. 
Join t stock capi tal ac rually paid up in cas h .. . . . .. .. . . . .... .. . . .... S 
R ese rve or guara nty lund, represented by script or o .he r wise ... 
· D iv isible s urplus .... .. . . . . .. . .. . .. . . . . .. ... . .. .......... ... . 
Tota l ...... .. . _. ... .. . . . . . . ... . . .. .. . .. . ...... . .. . ... ..... . . . 
6.004 . 41 
456 •• , ' 7 
$ t , 91) t , t .• 6 
Joo. ooo.oo 
4<6. . 00 
6;, 2();). 00 
974. I 6. 2<) 
t6J, 912 17 
1 , 000. 00 
6 .6 ;q. 
5, 925 .6) 
195- 0 
2. 9 1 . 76 
5•. ?.t . •• 
10.378 .84 
g 41,51 5- 38 
l , 758. 52 
21, 5o8. 75 
5, 168 .91 
28,436. ·8 
117, 389- 52 
200. 000. 00 
•• 44·7· 373· 95 
2 , 018.353.08 
• 28, 436. 18 
s 342, 542. 95 
s 370. 9'/9. •3 
1,647.373.95 
J 2,o t8.353.o8 
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MISCilL LAJ'oo'l':OUS . 
[n Io ree on I be J r·s t day of D ecem be r , 1899 ...... . .... . . , .. . . . . . .... $ 
·written .or r e newed du ring the year .. .... . ...... .. ·• ..... . .. .. .. 
F ire 
. r is ks . 
65 , 739. :211 
48. 370, 774 
Totals .... .... .... .. .... . ... . .. . .. .. . .. ... ..... .. . .. .. $ r q ., •S9.985 
Deduct those expired a nd marked off as terminated . .. .. .. .. 42, 404 , 770 
Jn force at the e nd of the yea r . . .... .. ...... .. . .... .. .. .... . .. $ 
O educt a mount reins ured . .. ... .. .... . .. .. . . ... . . .. . . .. .... . . . 
71 , 75) , 21) 
3-8,!9, 8o8 
Net amount in for c·e .. . . . . .. . .... .. .. .. . S 6]. 91S , 407 
La rgest am o unt in an y one haza rd . . .. .. .. .... . . .. . . ... . . .. .. .... .. 





H ave th e books ol the co mpan y been kept open a lte r th e close ot bus iness Decem· 
ber 31 las t for the purpose of mak ing a ny ent ry that affec ts t his sta tement/ No. 
P remiums 
thereon . 
6:26. )86. 19 
487 . 736- •7 
I, 0 4, ,3:22 . 36 
425,911 .23 




oases lncu r.red during the year .. ... . .. ... ... . ... .. .. .. S >37. 95o.q:z. 
Total amount of the com.pany's s tock owned by th e directo rs a t pa r value. . .. ... . . .. 48, 7oo. oo 
T otal amoun t loaned to officers and directors, $93,cx.o oo; loaned to stockholders, 
not officers. $Jt, coo. oo . . . . ... . , , . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 104, ooo.oo 
Docs any offic-e r, director, o r tru stee receive a com mission or roya lty on the busi-
ness of t he compan y? .... .. . . .. .. . .... ... .. .. . . .. .. ...... . . ... ............ .. .. No . 
NoTE- Companies acti ng unde r wha t is · kn ow n as the ' 'S ur p lus 
L aw , " Chapte r 18q, Laws of New Yo. k, 1874, a re req uired to 
sta t e: 
T be a mou nt of • 'Spec tl a l Resenre Fund," accordi n g to said law, 
deposi ted wltb t he Ins ura n ce D e pa rtm ent of the Sta te of 
New York .. ........ .... .. .. .. .. .. ...... . . .... . ... . .... .. .. ... . S 2oo, ooo. oo 
The a moun t of "G ua ra n ty Surplus Fund, " as p ro vided for by 
said .law .. .. ~ · · · .. ...... . .. . . .. . . . .. .... . ... . . . . .. . . . . . ..... . . : ~ 2 0 ':'
1
000 .00 
BUSINE&S lN THE STATE 01' IOWA DURING THI'I YE AR . 
G ross ri sks writ ten .. .. .. .... .... .... .. .... ...... .... ... . .. . . .... .. .. .. .. ...... .. .... $ 
Gross prem ium s received .. .. ... _. .. .. . ...... . . ... ...... ......... . .... .... .. .... .. .. .. 
Losses paid .... .. . .. ...... .. .... .. . ... ...... .... ....... . .. . ........... .. . ... ... . .... .. 
Losses incurred . .. . .. .. .. .. ... ........ . ..... .. . ... .. ...... . . . ..... ... . .. . ..... .. ... .. 
Amount at ri s k . . ... .. .. ... . .. .... .. ...... ... .... . .... ........... .. ..... .. ......... ... . 
ANNUAL STATEMENT. 
F i re r.islcs. 
867,190.00 
9. 520. 19 
8, 031.81 
s. )8r. 81 
t, 259, 7Q6.o 0 
For the yea.r ending December 31, 1900, of the conditions and affairs of the 
CALEDONIAN --INSURA.N E. COMPANY. 
Organi zed unde r th e .la ws o( the Kingdom o f Gre~t Brita in and Ire.land, made to the· Auditor 
of S tate of th e State ol Iowa, p urs uant t9 th e Jaws thereof. 
U.S. Ma,axer , CHA.S . H. PosT. ·•, A sistant Manaxer, N. A. McNEIL. 
[ Incor porated , A. 0., •8os. Commenced business in U. S. , September, 18qo.] 
Home office in the U . S. , 27 a nd 29 Pine street, New York City . 
CAPITAL STOCK. 
Amount of capit al stock a uthori zed, S5oo,ooo; subscribed for . .... $ 
Amount of ca.pital paid up in cash . .. . .. .. ..... . .. . ....... .. .. ... . 
Amount of net ledger assets, December J U t or pre•ious year. .. . 
E xtended at .... .. . .. . . .. . .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. 
2 , 687. soo. 00 
537. 500. 00 
t , 702, 812. 29 
$ t , 702, Sta. 29 
lOW A IN URANCE UEPORT. 
11'1CO!Mil Dl:I III:'<G Y"E."lR. 
As shown by ·th e book• at tbe home ofti.ce at close o f bus in~u 
December 31st. 
Gross p re mi ums a nd bill s unpa id a.t close o f pre.,io us )'e:tr, as 
s hown by tha t year's s ta tement. .. . . .... . . . . .. ...... .... .. ... . 
Net coll ected ..... .. .... .. .... . ..... . ......... . . .. .. .... .. .. $ 
G ross p remiu ms writte n a n d re n ewed during the yea r ..... .... .. 
170, 139.46 
r, 702, !4J.rs 
Tota l .... .. ........ . .. .. ... . .. .... .. . ..... .......... .. .. .... $ r , 72, o.61 
D educt gross premiums and bills in cour e of collection nt thi 
dat e . .. ... . ...... .... ...... . ......... .... .. . . .. . ............. .. 
E n t ire p remiums collec ted du rin g t h e year . .. .. ...... .. .... $ 1,6qq. . t3 
O edu.ct reinsu ra n ce , reba.te, abatement and re turn p remiums ... 471,477.72 
Receh·ed fo r p remiums othe r tha n per petuals ... . . .... ..... ... . .. 
Inte res t and dh•idends ou s tocks and bonds .. ...... .... ........ .. 
Profi t on sale or mat urit y of ledger asse ts dur ing the )'co r over 
book "alues .... . .... .. . . ..... .. . .. .... . .... .. ...... .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Tota l income du r in g th e yea r . .. ... . ... .. ....... .. ... ... ... .. 
Total foot ings .... .. .. .. ...... .. . ...... .......... ... . . . .. . . .. 
DI SBURSii~'t ltNTS DUR I G Y~AR. 
As shown by th e books at home office a t c lose o f bus in ess D ece m· 
ber 31s t. 
G r..,ss amount paid for losses (i nclud ing S2o1. 773. 23 occuriog in 
prev ious yea rs) ... ... . . .......... . .... . . . . .. ....... .......... .. 
D<lduct a mounts r eceived lor salvages, on losses of th e last or 
prev ious ye-a rs. Sro, 34 5· -14; and f rom reinsu rance in other 
com panies, 128,oo6. 76 .. .. .... .. . . .. . . .... ....... . .. .. . . .. . . . . 
Net am ount paid d urin g th e yea r lor losses . ...... .. .... .. .. 
Cumm.issions or brokerage to agents , less rece ived on r einsur .. 
ances . . . . . . . . . .. .. ..... . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . .. . . · · · · · ·· ·· · ··· ·· ·· · · 
Sa.lades , fees a nd all o th e r cha rges, office rs, $32,863 .00; cle rks. 
!137, 202. 8r; o th er employees, $19,942. 46 .. ... . .. . ..... .. ..... .. 
'!'axes on prem iunls . .. .. . ... . . . . . . . .. . . . .. .. . . .. .. . . .... ... . . . ... . 
Insu rance department lees a nd agents ' li censes , $ 8, 761. 10 ; muni· 
cipall icenses, 5, 238. 70; ta x On fr a nc hise, $2JO. OO .. • ... .. .• .. 
Adverti sing , pri ntin g and s ta tion e ry , u, 464.57; lega l e xpen ses, 
240. 4-8; furniture and :fix tures , 2.927. 73; misce lla. nco·us, 
$1,318. 47 .. .. .. .. ........ . .. .. .. .. ...... .. ....... ...... ... . .. .. .. 
Other dis burse 01 ents, •·iz. : inte n>al reven ue,$&, 173. 6]; trn••ellng, 
office e x penses, pos tage, e tc. , ~ 49, 557·. o:t . .... . ... . . .... . ... . . 
Remittance to bo rne offi ce ... .. .. .. .. .... .. .... .. .. .. . . .. .... .. .. .. 
Tota l expen di tures during th e year ..... ... . .. .. . .. ..... .. ,. 
Bala nces .. ... .. . .. .. .... ...... .. .... .... .. ........ .. .... .. . . 
LEDG E R ASS ETS. 
As per ledge r accounts shown b y th e books a t ho me office at close 
of b usiness D ece mber 31 s t . 
Book va lue o f bonds e xcludin~r interes t , $ r ' 510, I J I . Ol; a nd s tocks, 
988, 40. 45 
$26,178.89 ...... . ... .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .............. .. ........ .. .. $ r., 536,309· 90 
Cash in com pan y's offi ce, SqoJ. Jo;dcposit ed in ba nks, S123,931. 9> 124, &35. 07 
7 
97 
s 1 , ~ , .... fl 
62,?62 .qo 
259 , ~.oo. ~ S 
.• j· 
15, 95 1. •s 
57. 73o. ,6() 
38. ~78 . 01 
I , ' , 
98 IOWA IN UR~!oiCE REPORT. 
B ill• rec.,lrable, 1493- ¢; agents' df'bit balances, f &.zr. 28: map• 
a nd fu rniture, $7,463.30; du.- {rum other companies, 1871.7 ; 
reinsurance en losses already pc.id, $ t, 247-i2 . .... . . . ........ . 
T otal. ..... .. ......................................... .. .. .. $ 1,6]1 ,843.01 
o .. duct ledger liabilities: 
Agent s' credi t balances, $2,356 .1o; all other, $22, 157.93 .......... 
-----
Tot al net Jed~rer asse ts .................... .. .... . ......... .. 
1\/0N·X.EDGE R ASSETS. 
Interes t due, ~. 225.co, and accrued, $5. 2:9. 15, on bonds a nd 
stocks ................................ . ...... .. ................ $ 
Tot•] carried out. ... .. .. .. .............. .. .. .. ..... .. ..... .. 
Mnrket value of bonds and s tocks o,·e r book ,·alue ... . ......... .. 
Gross premi um s in cou rse of collection December Jts t , more 
than three mon ths due .. ...... .. .. .... .. ................ .. .... $ 
D ed uct cost cf col 'ectioo , commission aod brokerage .. . ..... .. .. 
Ne t amount of uncollected premiums, n ot more t han th ree 
months due ........ . . .. .. . .............. .. ........ . ... .. 
Gro•s premiums in course o f collec lio n December 3rst , mo re 
lhan tlnee mon lhs d ue ........ .. ........ ... . .... .............. ~ 
Gross com mission . .. . ........ . .. . . . .... . .. . . . ...... . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . 
Ne t ........ .. . . .... .. ................ .. .... . ............ . .... $ 
G ross assets .................. . ...... . .. .. .......... .. ..... .. 
D educt asse1s not adm itl cd: 
Furnifu r<' , fi xtures and sMcs .. ............... . ............ .. .... $ 
A.renls' debit balances, unsecured .. .. .. .. .... .. ................ .. 
T otal. ... ............................................ .. .... .. 
Tota l ad m it ted asse ts ................................. .... .. 
NON-L EDGER l. lABl L tTI E S 
164 . 02.j. '}8 
35. 2.15.85 
Lossrs adjus ted and un paid, due, S37. 75 : n ot ye t d ue, $78,3~8. 37. J 78,436. 12 
Losses in process of adjustment , or in suspe nse, iocl •• d in g- a ll 
rcJlOrted a nd sur, posed lossPs. ... .... ... .. . ....... . . ..... . .... 48,540.70 
Losses resis ted (not out lawed) i ncl uding inte res t, costs and 
othe r expenses t he reon .... . .. .... .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . n, 196.12 
T otal amount ol claims for losses .. .... .... .... .. . . . .... .... $ rJB, 172.94 
Deduct rcin •urance du e or accru ed ...... .. ..... .. .... .... .. ..... . 25, 707 .48 
I r, 6~7. 3:z8.Q3 
$ 14,484 . tS 
68, 3so. to 
s 1, 858,942.J& 
S 1,85o, 857.78 
N et amount o! un pa id lo•ses...... .. ..... . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. . S 
Grose prem i um ~ (J ess reiu s ~~ra n ce) rece h·ed and receivab1e upon 
nil unexpired firt! n ~k ..:. runn ing- one year or less (rom dat,• ol 
policy, includinK in1 eres t 1 remiums on per pe tu al fire risks, 
1937.72 •. <8 ; une• rncd prc m•ums5o pe r c .. nr. ... ...... .. . .... .. $ 468, 86o. 54 
Gross pre miums (Ieos re ins urance) received and receiva b le upon 
all unex1J ired :fire ri .. ks, running more than one yea r from 
date of policy, S883. 978. 37; unearned !Jre miums , pro rata ..... 450,296. 74 
Total unearned premiums as computed above . . ...... . ... . . 
Contingent ........ .. ...... .. .... .. .... .. .................. . .. . .. .. 
Total amount of all liabilities ... ... .. .. ............... .. .. . . 
s 919, 157· •8 
10,000.00 
R N E REPOUT. 99 
D ivi&ible &urplu• ....... 
Total. .. ......... .. .... .... .. .. ... . .. .... .. .. .... .. .. .... .. .. • t, so, 57·7 
t . Et.V.NiiO 
ln force December 31, 1899 .. ... .. ..... .. .. .... ............ .. ... ... s 
Wdtteo or renewed in •900 · · ..... .. . ... . .. . ........ ... . . .... ..... . 
Fi re rl \:s. 
2 0 1,1 . 30l 
1)6,Q8J . '63 
Tota ls ........................ . .. .. .. ...... .... ...... .... .... $ 
D educt expirations and c.ancdlations .. .. ................ . , . .. . .. 
~ • 147, 665 $ 3o 6; . . 6g 
152 , )61.443 1,598. 166 24 
In forre Decembrr 3r, 1900 .. .. ...... .. ... , .. ...... .. .. .. . .. . 
D educ t amo11nt reinsured .... .... ................... .. .... ...... .. 
Net amount in fo rce ......................... ...... ........ .. 
GENER " L INTBRROCATORI.ES.. 
H a,•e the book of the comp:1ny been kept open alter I he cl e of bu · in ss De m-
. ber 31st Ia r for the purpo c of makio.,:-nny entry tha t a1Tec1s I his stal men! I. No 
Loss.es incurro!d during the yea r. fire ......... .. .. .. .. .. ................ .. ............ $ 796, 862 . ~ 
Does any officer, d1rector. or trustee receh·e a commis::,ion or royalty on lhc busi-
ness of the company? .... . . .. ....... . ................................ . .... .. .. o. 
DUS INESS 1:-1 T JJ E ST.~ T ii OP IOWA DlJRtSG Tllli 'l!li •· 
Fire ri ska. 
·Gross r isks wri t te n .. ....... ... . . ....... .. .... ...... .. ........ .. .............. .. .. $2,7•7,937.00 
Gross p r mi ums received.. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .... .... . 40. 451.6• 
Losses p . id ... .. . ........ .. .. . ... .. . ........ .. .. . .. .. ....................... ... 19,586.64 
L os>eS incurred ... -·.. .. ............ .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 18,091. 1• 
Awount at ri sk ............ . ... .... . ... .... .. . .. ... ...... .. ... .. ....... . ..... . .... 4.546,561.00 
ANNUAL STATE M E NT 
For the year ending D ece mber 31s t, 1900, of th e cond it ion a n d a ffa irs of lbe 
CITIZ~~::-IS' 1 ' SU I~ ANCE OMPANY. 
Organized und er th e laws ol th " State of New Yo rk , made to the Au di tor of Stole of th Sloto 
of !own, p urs ua nt to th e la ws th e reof. 
President, E . A. WALTON . Vie~·Pr~.rident, G llo . II . Mc Ll>A N. 
S ecretary , F . M. PARKE R . 
[Incorporated, April, 1836. Commenced busm ess, Anril. 1837.) 
Home office, 156 Broadway, New York City . 
C i\ P lT.\L STOC K . 
Amount of capita l s tnck aulh o ri zed , h , 5oo,ooo; s u bscr ibed lor .. . 
Amounr of c~ pi tal pa id up In cash . ... .......... .. ........ .. 
Amouut ol n e t ledlj'e r assels Oece m bc r 31s t of prev lo usyear .. .. 
Exte nd ed a t . . .............. .. ...... ...... ............. . . .. 
lNC'OM~ D U RING Y E AR . 
Ao shown by the books at born e office a t close of busi ness D e-
cember 31st: 
Gross premiums and b ill s unpaid at d ose of prc,•lous yen , ae 
shown by that year's • ta le ment .... .. ... . ........ ... ... - ... .. J 
Deduct awount of sa me not coll ected ...... . ... .... .... .. 
Net collected . ...... .. .......... .. ................... .. . . .. 
300.000. 00 
30<>. 000. 00 
432 ,212. 04 
• 
154· '15•. 67 
2, 6o4 . 72 
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Gross premiums written and renewed during the year........... 899.J8o. 23 
Total. ..... •.... . . . ... ..... . . ................... .... . .. .... .. $ •,o51, 72 . 18 
Deduct gross premiums and bills in course of collection at this 
date . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . J75, 002. 26 
Entire premiums collected during the year . ... ............ S 
Deduct reinsurance, re bate, abatement and re turn premiums . 
Received for premiums other than perpetuals ....... . .. . 
Rents from company's property, including S1,200 for company's 
876,665.92 
193.23-1 -56 
use of own buildings ...... .. .. . ...................... . . .. ..... • 5,311. 66 
lnteres t on real estate mortgage loans, $1, 164; on other coll"te r · 
alloans, $54'·21···· .. .... .. .. . . .. .... .... ........ ..... ........ 1,705.27 
Inte rest and dividends on stocks and bonds, S15,820; from a ll 
other sources, 11 .7J...... ...... .. . .... .. ... . .. .... ...... .... 15,83t.77 
Total rents and interest ... ... ............. . ............... .. 
Profit on sale or matu ri ty of ledger assets during the year o1·cr 
book values ....... . ......................................... .. 
From all other sources, viz: Refunded tax . ................. ... . 
Total income during the year ............ . .......... . ..... . . 
9. 303. 55 
2 ,000. 00 
717, 583.61 
Total footings ....... . S I, I49, 795· 65 
DISBURSEMENTS DURING YEAR 
As shown by the books at home office at close of business De-
cember 31st: 
Gross amount paid lor losses ( inclnding 13-1,234. 17 occ urring in 
previous years) .. .. . ....... . ... ............ ........... .... ... . . $ 
Deduct amounts received for sah·ages (o n losses of the last or 
previous years) Slo.()()t. 18i and from reinsurance in other 
companies, $99,843,2.1 .................... . ... .. ............. .. 
Net amount paid durin15 the year for losses .. . ............ . 
Paid stockholders for interest or dividends; (amount declared 
during th e year, S2~,ooo) ................................... .. 
Interest paid to scripholde rs .................................. .. .. 
Com missions or brokerage to age nts, Jess recch•cd on reinsur· 
nn.ccs .... ....... .. ~ .. .............. ... ............ . ......... ... . 
Salarlcs nnd allo\\'ances to agents .............. . .. ... .......... . . 
Rents (including St,2oo for company's use o f own bui ldings) ... . 
Salaries, recs and all other charges, officers, 22, 166,oo; clerks, 
$40,974.08; other employees, St,2o8.oo ........ .............. . 
Taxes on premiums, $6, 7Jo . .c~8; on real estate, $787.l3; on other 
i111•estments , 100.09 ...... \ ........................... . . . 
losuro11cc d epa rtment (ees and ngents' licanses, !J, 566. oo; m uni-
cipallicenses, '7·4 .................... . . ... . ............... . . 
Adve rtising, printing and stationery, $:>2,286.6o; legal expenses, 
S2oo.oo; Jepairs and expenses on real estate,$83.49; furniture 
and fixtures, $367. So; misce llaneous.S3, 887.85 .... . ......... . . 
Total expenditures during the year ... .................... . 
Balances . ........... .............. ...... .................. .. 
LEDGER .ASSETS 
As per ledge r accounts shown by the books at home office at close 
of business December 31st. 
Book vnJuo real estnte, unincumbered ... . ........ 0 • • , 0 ..... . ..... s 
Mort~:nli"e loans on real estate , first liens . ........ ......... ... ... . 
Loans secured by pled~re of bonds, stocks o r ·other collatera l . .. . 
568,627 53 




162, o88. 67 
"2,400. 00 
8,946. t6 
J , 573-48 
26, 825.44 
757, 1}2.64 
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8ooft value of bonds, excluding intere t , $1i .~12. 50; nnd lOCk 
$89.J69.n.... .... ...... ............ .. ........... ...... ... ...... 267 ,7 ·"~ 
Cash in company's office, $2, 314. 69; deposited in banks, ;!J3, · 
909- 34 • . . . • . .. . • .. . . .. . • • . . . • • . .. .. • . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . • • • . .. . .. •(I, ln4 . 03 
Total . ........... ........ .......... ... ....................... $ 
Deduct ledger liabilities: Al;'ent's credit balances . ... ......... . 
Total net ledger assets . .. . . ..... ..... ................. .. 
NON·LEDGER .ASSETS 
Interest due. S27o,oo, and accrued, StoLSO on mortgages .... . ... $ 
Interest accrued, on bonds and stocks ... . ................ .. .... .. 
Interest accrued, on collatera l loans .... .... .... ....... .... . .. .. . 
Rents due ................................. . ...................... . 
Total carried out ................ ........... . ....... · · · ·· .. • • 
Market 1•atue of real estate o••er book \'a lue .......... ...... ... . .. 
Market nlue of bonds and stocks over book ' 'a lue . .... ... ...•.. 
Gross premiums in course of collection December 31st, not more 
than three months due . ........ . .................... ...... .. .. 
D educt cost oi collection, commission and brokerage .......... . 
Net amount of uncollec ted premiums, not more than three 
months due ........ .. .......... . ......................... . ... .. 
Due from other companies on loss already paid as below ....... . 
Total admitted assets .................... .. ... . ........... .. 
NON-LEDGER L IADILlTlllS 
Looses adj usted and unpaid, d.ue, 6, 309· 68; not ye t due, $9, • 
195 -21 .. .. ............ ............ .............................. ! 
Losses in process of adjustment , or in suspense, including all re· 
ported and supposed losses ....... . ................... ..... · .. 
Losses resisted. no t o\ltJ<l.wcd, includin~r intercst,costs and o ther 
expenses th ereon, ...... o.. ..... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... ..... · 
Tota l amoun t of claims lor losses .............. . . ·.· ...... .. 
Dedud reinsurance due or accrued .... ................ . o .. . 
Net amount of unpaid losses .......... .. ........ .. ...... ... . 
Gross premiums, less reinsurance, received nnd rcceh,able upou 
all unexpired fire r isks, running one year or less from date of 
policy, iucluding interest premiums on perpetual fire risks, 
$271, aJ0.36 unearned premiums, So per cent ...... ..... o. o. o •• 
Gross premiums, less reinsurance, received and receivablv upon 
all unexpired fire risks, runoing more than one year rro an 
date of policy, $350, 79~ .02; unearned premium•, pro rata .... 
Total unearned premiums as computed above ..... .. ...... . 
Cash dh•idends r maloing- unpaid to stockholders .............. .. 
Salaries, rent , expenses, taxes, bllls, accounts, roes, etc., due 
or accr ued .... ....... 0 • • • ••••••••••••••••• o ••• ••• o ••• o •• ••••••• 
R e turn premiums, $679. 32; and reinsurance prcmiuma,S 1, 98o. 56 
Total amount of all liabilities ...... . .. . .................. .. 
Joint s tock capital actually paid. up in cash ...................... · ' 
Divis ible surplus ............. ... . . ...................... .. .. 
Total ........................... ... . . ........... .......... .. 
'Y/7, . 7~ 









46. 3~6. so 
14, J96. so 
•35. 565. 18 
5. ~ - 8 
31.~82. 5.4 
183. 16?.77 
1:46, 69<J. 76 
8, 665.78 




101,553.11 401,553- 11 
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I•USCELLA]IEOUS. 
In force on the JJSt day of December of the previous year as per 
line 5 under this beading in last year's statement. .. . ........ $ 
Wnllen or renewed durin!( the year ... .. . . .... .. . ...... . .. .... . . 
Fire risks. 
86, sBB. 321 s 




8<;9. 38<>- 23 
Total .... .. .. .. ....... ...... .. . ... .................. ...... ... $ 
Deduct those expired and marked off as termina ted . .. ... .. ..... . 
193,936, 6o3 f l, S:Jb, 639.30 
· loQ, 886,713 8H,821.30 
----------
In Coree at the end of the year ..... ... ....... .. ........ .... ...... S 
Deduct amount reinsured . . . . ... . ....... . .. .. ................. .. 
Net amount in force .... . . .................. .... .. ......... .. S 
Largest amount writuen on any one risk, not deducling rein· 
au ranee .. .. ...... .. .......... .. . .... ... .. .... .. . . .......... . 
Reinsured .. ..... ......... ... .. . . .... .. . . ........ .. . . . .......... .. . 
GEN~RAL INTERROGATORIES. 
Have the books of the company been kept open after the close of business 
December 3181 last for the pu rpose of making any entry that affects th is 
statement? . . ........... .. ... ..... ..... ........ .. . ................... . . .. No. 
• 
Scrl11 di vidends declared during the year ..... . .. .. . . ...... ... . . ... . . .... ...... .. S 
Losses Incurred during th e year ............... . ......... . ............ . ... :. 
Total amount of the company's stock owned by the directors at par value .... . . . 
Loaned to stockholders, not offi ce rs .. . .... . . .......... . ... .... ... . . ...... . ...... . 
Docs aoy officer, director, or trustee ~ceive a commission or royalty on the 
business of the compa ny/ .... .. ...... ..... . ... ... ..... . ............. .. . . No. 








Gross risks written .. .. .... ... ............. ... .. ... .. .. . . ....... . ........... . .. .... .... $ 195, 470.00 
Gross premiums received. ...... .. . . .. .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . • . . • . .. . . . . . . . . .. 2, 6o1. 27 
Losses paid. ..... .. . . . .. ... . ... ..... . .. . . .... .. .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . .. . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . 207.98 
Losses Incurred....... .. .... .. .... .. ... .... . ..... . . ... .... . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . . . . .. . . .. 207.98 
Amount n"t risk . ..... ....... ...... .. .... .. ....... ..... ... .. .............. , . . .... , . . . . . . 186,722. 00 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
J:i'o1: the year ending December 31, 1900, of the condition and affairs of the 
CIT IZENS' INSURANCE COMPANY, 
Or.:anlzed under the laws of t be State of Pennsy lvania, made to the Auditor of State of the 
State of Iowa, pursuant 10 tbe laws thereof. 
/',..sld,.l, J . R . SNINEL\'. Secretary, HoWARD WBLCH . 
[Incorporated March 7, 18~9- Commenced business March, 185o. 
CAPITAL STOCK 
Amount of capital stock authorized and subscribed lor .. . .... ... ll 
Amount o( capital paid up in cash . ..... . ..... .. ........... . ..... . 
Amount of net ledger assets, December 31st of pr.,vious ye2r . . . 
Ell tended at. . . ...... .......... . .. . ........... ... ........... . 
soo.ooo.oo 
soo, 000.00 
7•3. 69s. ss 
IOWA IN URA E REPORT. 
I "COMR DUlli N G Yli R. 
9 shown by the book.s at home office at do e of business D e· 
cember JlSL Fire 
Gross premiums and bills unpaid at close of p revious year. as 
shown by that year's sta>emeot. .................... ..... · .. ·. S 
Oeduct amount of same not collected .. . .............•.. · .... · · · · 
Net collected ... ................... .. ... ....... ... · · · · · .. · · · · · · S 
Gross premiums writte n and ren ewed during the year .... .. · · · · 
Total .. ..... . ............... .... ..... ......... . .. .... ······· · S 
Oeducl gross premiums and b ills in course of collec t ion a t th is 
date ... .... . ~···· · ······ ···· ······ ··· ········· · ········ · ····· 
Entire premiums collecte-i during th e year . . . . . ·· ·· :·· · ···· $ 
Deduct reinsurance, rebate . abatement and return premaums . .. 
Received lor premiums ot he r than pe rpetuals .. ..... .. · · . · · .. · · · · 
Rents from company' s property, inc luding S2. ooo for company's 
use of own building-s .......... . .. .. .. . ... . · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · $ 
Interest on real estate mortgage loans, ,1!16,68fl. )8; on other col· 
late ral loans , $ 1. 209-90 .. · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · ·· · · ·· · ... 
Interest and di virl ends on stocks and bonds, $1o,981.26; from 
all other sources, S42, 912 ... · · · · ·- · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· 
Total rents and interest. .. .. . .......... · ·· ·· .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Total income during the year ... ... . ....... . ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· 
Total footings .... ..... .. ..... . ..... ·· · .. ··· ······ ... · · ·· · ··· 
DISRURSEMBNTS DURING YEAR , 
As shown by the books at home office at close of business D e-
cember 31st. 
Gross amount paid for losses "(including $29,272. r4 occurring in 
previous y~ars) . . . . ... , .... .. .. · · .. . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·, S 
Deduct amounts received for sah·agcs (on losses of the last or 
p revious years). $1.137.83; and from reinsurance ln other 
companies, $2.J,l00.03 ... ...... · · .... · · · · · · · · ·· ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· 
Net amount paid during the veor for losses ... ·· .· . . . ······· 
Paid stockholders for interes t or dividends ... ...... . · · .. · · ·: · · · · 
Commissions or broke ra ge to agents. less re ceived on remsu r· 
ances .... ...... ... .. · ·· · · ·· · · ·· · ·· · · · ·· · · · · · ·· · · · ·· ·· ·· · · · · · · · · 
Rents (iocl uding $a. ooo for company 's usc of own buildings)···· 
Salaries, fees and all other charges, office rs, ~9,29Q.88; clerks, 
$3,900· oo; other employees , 6oo oo ..................... . .. .. . 
"Taxes on premiums, S, SOJ. I); on r<al estate, $2,~47.30; on Other 
In vestments , $<, S o ........ . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .... · · · · · · · · .... · · 
lnourance department fees and agents' Jic:c nses, $1,637; •ounlcl· 
pal licenses, $314, so . .. ... ·········· · · · · .. · · · · · · .. · · · · · .... · · ·· 
Advertis ing, printin 11 and s tationery, $2,,11. 73; lega l expenses , s2,8. 93; repairs and expenses on real es tate, $768. 13; •n ls· 
cellaneous , $9. 8~4 · 63 .. · · .. · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · .. · · · 
Looses on sales or maturity of ledger assets ...... ··· .. ·. ····· · ··· 
Total expenditures during the year ........... · · ·.· ... ····· · 
Billances . ........ ... . . . . . . ... ... . ... · . · . · · · ·· • ... · ·• · · · • · · ·· 
risks. 
2 .~· · 
Jol,~l6.36 
66, I S· so 
8, IOJ.8I 
19,896. 48 
tl , 410 .38 
202,97)-97 








274. 6~,r . SS ----
• 988,J37.oS 






13, 26J. ,~ 
loQ.6:t 
• 303.246. 40 ------
' 685, cqo.61 
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LEDGER ASSETS. 
As per ledger accounts shown by the books at home office at 
close of business December 3Ut. 
Book value real estate, unincumbered .................. . . . ..... . 
Mortgage loans on real estate, first liens ........... ... ... .... ... . 
Loans secured by pledge of bonds, stocks , or other collateral .. . 
Book value of bonds excluding interest 56,884. 28; and stocks, 
$173,:>95- "'7 ................................. ............ ...... . 
Cash in company's office, 2,919.54; deposited In banks, $40,736. oo 
Total ...... .. ... ..................................... . .... .. 
NON·LEDGIIR ASSETS. 
In terest due, •382.15; and accrued, $3,652. 03, on mortgages . .. .. $ 
Interest due ......... ............................................ .. 
Rents due ................................................... . .. . .. 
Total carried out. .......... .......... ..................... .. 
Market ••a lue of real estate over book value .... . .. .. ........... .. 
Market value (not including interest) of bonds and stocks over 
book value ................ .... ............................ .. .. 
Gross premiums in course of collection December 31st, not more 
than three months due .... . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . . . . .. .. .. .. .. S 
Deduct cost of collection, commission and brokerage .......... .. 
Net amount of uncollected premiums, not more than three 
months due ..................................... .. ...... .. 
Gross premiums In course of collection December 31st, more 
than ·three months due ...... ..... . .......... . ....... .... . ...... . 
Gross asse ts .............. ..... .......... ...... .............. .. 
NON·LBDGER LIABILITIRS. 
Losses adjusted not yet due ......... . ................ .. .. ... .. . . 
Losses In p1ocess of adjustment, or in suspense, including all 
reported and supposed losses ............................... .. 
Losses resisted (not outlawed), including interest, cost and other 
expenses th ereon ..................... . . . ............ ... .... . . 
Total amount of claims for losses......... ............ ...... S 
Deduct reinsurance due or occrued ....... ...... ............ .. .. .. 
Net amount of unpaid losses .............................. .. 
Gross premiums (less reinsurance ) received and receivable upon 
all unexpired fire risks, running one year or less fro m date of 
llOiicy, including int erest premiums on perpetual fire risks . 
,:,t.UO, ~42. 9(); unearned prem1ums (SO per cent)........ . . . . . . . . S 
Gross premiums (less reinsurance) received and receiva ble upon 
all unexpired fire risks, running more than one year from 
date of Dolicy, St86,904.21; unea rned premiums (pro rata) ... 
Total unearned premiums as computed above ............ .. 
Salaries, rent, expenses, taxes, bills, accoucts, fees, etc., due or 
accrued ........... .. ..................... ...... ...... .......... .. 
Return premiums, SS3- 70i and reinsurance premiums. $403.28 ; 
all other llabUUies .......................... . ................. .. .. 
Total amounf of all liabilities . ............... . ..... .. ....... .. 
joint stock capital actually paid up in cash.. ... .......... .... .. .. $ 
Divisible surplus ............. . .. .... .... ..... .. , ........ .. .. 
Total.. ...................................................... .. 
85,358.39 
:z61, 597- 2,0 
6J, 8oo.oo 
23<, 679- ss 
43, 6SS- 54 
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Fire risk . 
Premhun 
tbereon. 
In Ioree on the 3111 day ol December of the pr .. ious )•ear as per 
line 5 under this beading in last year's staten>ent. . ... . .. .. .. S 
Written or renewed during the year ....................... ··-- .. .. 
Total .............. ........ -- ............ -- ....... ... .. ... ... -S $ 6s1,6o1. 9t 
Deduct those expired and m.arked off as terminated ...... · ..... .. 26?.099. 7S 
Jn force at the end of tbe year. ........................... ·· ..... · 
Deduct amount reinsured ..... . ......................... · .. · .... .. 
Net amount in force ................. ................ · ..... • · 
Largest amount written an any one risk, not deducting reinsur-
ance . . ....... ... .. .. ................. . o-o ....................... . s.ooo. 00 
GENER AL INTERROGATORIES. 
Have the books ol the company been kept open after the close ol business Decem· 
ber 31st last for tbe purpose of making any entry that affects this s tatement!.. o. 
Losses incurred during the year. ........................... -- -- · · · · ............ .. .... $ r69, 13. So 
Total amount of the company ' s stock owned by the directors at par value. .. ........ b4 ,6oo. oo 
Total amount loaned to officers and directors, 17,6oo; loaned to stockholders . not 
officers. S:z6,650-90-------- -- .................................. .,.... ........ ...... .. H ,Qso.oo 
Does .any officer, director, or trustee receive a commission or royalty on t h busl· 
ness of the company! .............................. . .. . .............. ·• .. ..... No. 
BUSINESS IN THE STATE OF IOWA DUR ING TUI! YEAR. 
Fir ri sks. 
Eg~~:::~~;:·~ ••••·••••····i······•·••.··· . ··•··•••·•··········••••·•········ '1t1~ Amount at risk ............ . . .. .. .... ................ · ......... · .. · ........ · · · • · .. .... · 'JOO, 734, 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For the year ending December 31, 1900, of the condition and affairs of the 
COLONlAJ:.. JNSUH.ANCE CO.MPA~Y, 
Organized under the laws of the State of New York, made to the Auditor of the State of Jowa, 
pursuant to the laws thereof. 
Pr.sidet~i, LEo . H. WtsE. First Vlc~Presidenl, Gso. C. CLAltKH. 
Se&01ld Vi&e·Presldelll, S. S. PA~ME~. 
[Incor-porated juue r6, l8Q6. 
'ecretary, E. E. HALL 
Comm enced business, Ju ly 15,, 1!1r)(i.} 
Home office, 45, 47, -49 Cedar I., New York City. 
CAPITAL STOCK.. 
Amount of capital stock authorized, $200,000; subscribed lor ..... ! 
Amount of capital paid ·up in cash . ., .............. · · ...... .. .. 
· Amount of .ledger assets, December 311t ol previous year ....... . 
Extended at ............................................. ·· •• 
200,000 .00 
200,000 . 00 
68o,764. 5 
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INCOME DUlliNG YBAit. 
As shown by the books at the home office at dose 
of business December 3tst: 
Groa& premiums and bills unpaid at close of pre-
'FlltE. 
Ylousyear as shown by that year's statement. . . . $ 12i,Jb7-SS 
Net collected .......... .. ......................... ... $ 1::n , 367. 55 
Grosa premiums w;itten and renewed during the 
year, as pe r item 2, page J, IJarl VL. .... .. .. ... 2!lg.840. Sr 
·Total. ......... .. ...... . ... . ...... . ... . ...... .. s ~u . 208. ,36 
Deduct gross premiums and bills in course of col· 
lectio.o at this date .................. .. .. .. .... .. 73,616.17 
Entire g-ross premiums collected during the year .. . $337,592. ·19 
D educt reinsurance, rebate, abatement and retu rn 
premium& . .... .. . . .. ...... .. .................... 150, 92-f. 66 
MA.R.lNR 
AN.D INLAND . 
I 22.~ not 15 
-----
s 2:2, IIO- IS 
71,:;82. u 
s 93.4~ - 21 
12,812.33 
s 8o,679·9• 
Received lor premiums o ther tha n perpetuals . •..•• S 186,667. 53 s 
r .. te resl and d ividends on bonds . . ..... .. . . . .................. .. 63.955 · 57 s 18, 7•5·90 
Total rents and Interest .. ...... . . . ........................ .. 
From • II other sources , viz: (Itemize profit and loss account)gain 
In vo lueof U.S.govemment. bonds ..................... ..... .. 
'l'ot·a J income during the year ............................ .. .. .. .. . 
Total footln~s .... •••• • ••• • ~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • * ••••••••••• • • ~ 
DISUIJRSEMENTS DURING YEAR . 
A a shown by lhe book• at home office at close of bus-
iness December 31st . 
GroAs amount paid fo r losses (including ' ... . . .... . 
PJJtl! . 
occurring In previous years ............ .......... $ 387,36J. 95 $ 
Deduct amounts received for salvages (on losses of 
the las! or previous years), and from rein s urance 
In other companies. .. . .... .. ........ .. ...... .. .. s2,958. 99 
M'A R INII 
A ND INLAND. 
Net amount pnid during !be year lor losses . . ... . ... 1 334 .402 .96 1 25,395. 8-t $ 
Commissions or brokerage to agen ts, less received on relnsur-
llnces ...... .. ............ ...... .. . ..... .............. .. ...... .. 
~r•lnrfu,·b, "C\:'·utnaub"llU dtu.:r l!•·mrges, dllJcers •.. .. . .... . . . ...•..•. . 
axes on pre1niums . . ....... . . . . ... . ... . .....• . •. ------ ·--- . •. . .. 
~nsurn n ce department lees and agents' licenses . .............. .. 
ega! expenses .. .......... ...... ...... .... .. . ... . ..... .. .. .. .... .. 
Other dls~ursements , viz: internal revenue, Sr,goJ. 23; Wash ing-
' ton rc u•suronce con!• ac t ,135.4~2.45 .. .... ..... ... ........ ..... .. 
1:otal expenditures during the year ....... ... .... ....... . . . .... .. 
Balances .............. .. . .......... . .............. .. 
LEDGER ASSETS 
li e per ledg-er accoun ts shown by the books at t he home office 
at close of business .December 3<st. 
Book value o f bonds excluding interest ......................... s 
Caab In compan) 'soflice,ll<}s7.68;deposi ted in ban ks,$4,298.os ... . 
46o, 7So. oo 
s . 2ss. 73 
Total ... ...................... ........ ...... .... ............ S 466, oos. 73 
T otal net.lelt¥er a~se 1 s, as per balances on patre t. ........ --- -- 1 
25<>, 62,5. •• 
r , 725 .00, 




9. t6o. o6 




[QWA IN lJR.JiNCE Rb:PORT. 
ON·LEDG R ASsETS. 
lnter,e.st accrued on bonds .. ........ ... ..... ..................... . · .. $ 
Total carried out. ....... . . .. .. ..... .. ... . ................. .. 
Gross premiums in course of collection D ecember 3tst, not more 
than three months due ... ., . . ............ ... ... .. .. . .. ... . ... .. 
Deduct cost of collection , commission and brokerage .. . . ...... .. 
Net amount of uncollec ted premiums, not more than three 
monthsdue... . .. . ..... ................ .. .............. . ,. 
Gross assets . .. . ....... . ... ..... ................. .. ....... .. 
NON·LEDGBR LlABILJTIBS. 
Losses adjusted and unpaid not yet due ....... .. .. ....... .. ...... $ 12,369.23 
Losses in process of adjustment, or ia suspense, including all 
reported and supposed losses.... ..... . ............ .. ....... .. S ,122. 41 
Total amount of claims for losses . . ..... . ...... .. ........... $ 70.491.65 
Oeduct reinsurance due or accrued (give list of companies and 
amounts), as per schedu le E.. .. .. . . .. .. .. .... .. .. .. . . .. . . .. .. 2, s:;B. 6o 
Net amount of unpoid losses ............................ . .. . 
Gross premiums (less re insur•nce) received and receivable upon 
all unexpi red fire risks, running one year or less fro m dale of 
policy, including interest premiums on perpetual fi-re ri•ks, 
$198,996.34; unearned premiums (So per cent) .. . ..... . . .. .. .. $ 
G ross premiums (less reinsu rance) rece ived and receivabl e upon 
all unexpired fi re rbiks, r unning more than one year from 
date o( policy, $32, 048. 18; un earned premiums (pro rntal ..... 
G ross p re , iums (Jess reinsuranc") ( i ncludin~: botb ca sh and 
bills) received and recei vable upon all unexpi r ed inland nav-
lgat.on risks, $63, 8J2 .I4; un earned premiums (So per cent.) .. 
•s. S:tz. 6J 
----
T o tal unearned premiums as computed above .............. .. 
R e turn premiums, $11,536. 53; and reinsurance prem iums, $2, 374.33 
Total amount of all liabilities ......... " . ................... . 
Joint stock capita l actually paid up in cash .. .... .... .. .......... $ 
Divi~ihle surplus .. .. ... . .. ...... ................................ .. 
200,000.00 
102., I72. 39 
----
Total ... .. ... .......... .. ........ .. ...... .... ........ · · ..... . 
M ISCRLLANEOUS. 
IUSKS AND PREMIUMS. 
Premium• Marine nod 
Fire risks. thereon. Inland rlska. 
In Ioree on the 3•sl day of Decem ber of the 
previous year, ns per line 5 under lllis 
heading in last year's sta tement ... . .. .$ s6. 720,088 $ SI I,SJt.QS $ 2,10?, 3112 
Written or renewed during the year .. .... 28.813, 575 :z8q,l!..!o. St 2, 732,367 
Total .... .. ... ..... .......... ... ..... • ss. 533. 663 • 8oo, 372. 76 • •• 839,749 . Ded uc t those expired and, mar.ked off as 
terminated ........ .. ........... ....... 6t,757.o63 558,772. 59 2,<)88, 671 
In fo rce at the end of the year ...... • 23, 776.6oo $ 2~1,6r.0.17 s 1, 85<,0'18 
Ded uc t amGun t reinsured ... .... .... ...... 1,319,298 10, sss .6s ~. soo 
Net amount In fo rce ................. $22, 457.302 1 2J1,044· 52. • 1,8~6.578 
GEN.BRAL INTI!. RROGATORIBS. 
107 
6J,9'15 . 7:r 
SJI,27J. •r 




s 65, 179· 49 
7< .:;82 . ... 
S 136, 56L 61 
?2, 579· ~" 
• 63.982..1.4 •so.oo 
• 6J,8:J2. 14 
Hue · the b~oks ol the cGmpany be~d kept open after •the' -close ot business• Deceru· 
be r Jilaet for the purpose of makini any entry that affecte thle atatemcntl . No . 
108 IOWA INSURA..NCE REPORT. · 
G1-ooa lossea Incur red durine: the year , $3<>2 . 611. 33; ma r ine a nd inl and $37, 631.48. 
Tot.al amou nt of tb e compa ny's s tock own ed by the directors at pa r val ue . . . . . ...... $ 91, 35o.oo 
D oea a.ny officer, .dnector, or trustee receive a commissio n o r roya lty on the busi -
ness of the com pa n y? . . ., . . ... ....... ... ......... ... . . .. . .... .. .... . .. . .. . . . .. . No . 
B US INESS IN T H E S T ATE O F IO WA DURIN G T HB YEAR . 
§~ff~~;~:~T·;·1 •• ••-• • ····· • •••••• •• •••·•· ·•• ·· ••·• ·• •·•  ••·  •• •• •• ••· 'TE ~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 ••••• • •• • ' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 100, 000. C)() 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For the year ending December 31, 1900, of the condition and affairs of the 
COMMERCIAL UNION ASSURANCE COMPANY. 
(Lim lied . ) 
Or~rani zed under the laws ol th e K•n~edom of Great Britia n, made to the Auditor ol State 
of the State ol Iowa , pursuant to the Jaws tb e reol. 
A. H . WRA Y ,Ma11ager/orthe U . S . 
[Incorporated. Se ptem ber 28, 1861. Commenced bus iness, in u. s. january, 1g71.] 
Home office in U. S . . 6o William Street. 
CAPITAL STOCK . 
Amount of cap~ tal s tock author ized , St2, 5oo,ooo; subsc ribed 
Amount of ca pita l paid up in cas h . .. . ..... .. ....... ... . 
Amount ol net ledge r asset s, D ecember 31s t ol: prev iou~-;~~-.- .- ."." 
for, $ r , 2so,ooo.oo 
1, 2SO,OOO. 00 
3,170, 430 -95 
Ex tend ed at . ...... .. .. ..... . ... . ... .. ... .. .. .. .. ... ... 
l NCOM l! DUR ING Y E AR. 
As shown by the books nt home office a t close of business Decem-
ber 31 s t : 
Gross pre miums and bill s un pa id at c lose of previous year , as 
$ 3, 170, 430· 95 
shown by that year' s s tat em ent . .. . . ...... . ... s 
F ire. Marine and lnland . 
400, 106. 70 s 3. 827 . 02 
N et co ll ec ted .. ..... . . . . .. . .. . . . ... ... . . . ;- 400 1~--;- $- - - ---
Gross prcmiuln s wr i tt en and renewed during the ' . o J, M27 .02 
yea r, as per itern 2., page ..... part VJ .. .. .. . . . .. '1 . 62 6 6'2? t)f ~~-n-v.., , .. 
Oedu~o~~~~ · ~~~~~ ~~ ;~~ -~ ~ d· bi jj~i~· ~~~r~~ o.f ~ol: 3,62~;~;-S~,043· 49 
lcctio n a t this date . .... . .... ....... . ........ 48S, S32_12 4•303_09 
En ti_re pre miu ms collected during th e year. s 
Deduc t re in surance, reba te. a batem ent and re-
turn pre•n iunJ s .. ................ . ....... . . . .. . 
Rece ived for premiums othe r 1 han pe rpetuals . • ~ 2,494. 20J . o8 • 
R ents fr?m company 's i>rope rty . includ ing Sno.5o lor com-
pa ny s use of own buildings 
lnte res t on real estate mortgage j~~-~~ ." ." ." ." ." ." ." ." ." ." ~ ." ." ." ." · · · · · .. .. · .$ 
Interest and di vidends on stocks and bonds . . , . .. .. . :: : :." : ·.::: : 





lOW A. IN U RANCE REI:'O RT. 
Profit on s;ole o r maturity of ledge r assets d ur ing 'the year over 
book ,·alues ................................................ . 
R eceived from foreign reinsurauce companies .............. . . .. 





Total footings . .. .... -............. . ... . .. . .... .. · · ·. . .. . ~ s. 92J, 119.8..! 
DISBURSI!. IIi!'ITS DURING YEA R 
As shown by the books at home office at clos~ of bus-
iness December 31 t. 
Fire. Mari ne and Inland . 
Gross a mount paid lor losses, including '312,64 .7 
occurring in pre••ious year ). .. . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . 1, 899. 7:1. 2) S 
D educt amounts recei\red for sah·aJrCS, on losses 
of t be last or pre.,ious yea rs). 1 4 . ~21.45: and 
from reinsurance in other companies , $126, · 
26o. 16 . .. ... ..... . .. ... ...... . ........... . ...... 131,7q,q 
et amou nt pa id duri ng tbe year lor losses.S 1,6a6,olS.7S 
Commissions or broke rage to agents ) less received o n re insur-
ances . .. . .. ... . .... .... ... .... ... . . ........................ . 
R ents, including $ 110. S2 fo r company's use of own buildings. 
Salaries , fees and ail otbe r charges; offi ce rs ; 25,255. 63; clerks, 
$67,836.67; ot ll e r employees, 47.539-37· · · ·-· ........ . . . . .. 
T axes on prem iums , ~ , 550,94; on real estat e, S9, '199. ot .... .. 
Insurance departmen t fees and agents• licenses , "U:,'27.z.6 t 
municipa l licenses, 7, t ?Q. o6; tax on franchise. 2 ,28<). tg; 
interna l revenue tax , 16, 009· _.s .. .... .. ... . ..... .. • . .. .. ... . 
Advertising, pri nti ng and sta t ione ry, 19,711. 46; l e~:al expenses 
1, 136.61 ; repa irs and expen ses ou real es tate, St8,oo<J. 58: 
fu rniture aud fixtures · ·~77. ·~ : miscellaneous. $92,323 .05 .. . 
R emitta nces to home office du r icg the yea r. ....... . . ........ .. 
T otal expenditures d urin g th e year ... ..... ..... .. ..... . . .. .. . . 
Balances ... . ..... . ... .. .... .... .... . ....... .. .. .. .... . 
LED GE R ASS E TS. 
As pe r ledge r accoun ts shown by t he books at hom e offi ce at 
close of busi ness D ecem ber 31st. 
Book value real esta te (Sched ule A) unin cum bered .......... . ... $ 
Mortgage loans on real es tate (Sc hed ule B, ) fi rst li ens ......... . 
Book v ~l u c of bonds excl ud ing interest, 1,74o,89o. 83;and s tocks 
$2~8 . so (Sched ule D ) . . .. ...... .. . .... . ...... . . . . . . .. ........ .. 
Cash in compan y's office , Sxo, 635.86; deposited in ba n ks , 
Sr77. 098 .83 ........ .. . . .... · · .. · . · · · · ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Due (ro m P ala tin e l nsurance Co., o l Ma nchester. si nce i>aid .. . 
.A gent s' debi t ba la nces . .. .... . . ... . .. .. .... ........ .... ... . .. .. 
8oo,ooo.oo 
2JO, 500.00 
I, 765, 740. 83 
187,704, 6q 
r43, 266. SJ 
Il 612 .34 
T o tal. .... . ........... ... . .... . .... ... ... ... ............. .... ! 3, 138, 8l4,.39 
Total net ledge r asse ts .. .. .. .. . . ........... . .... ........... .. 
NO N·t. RDG BR ASSETS. 
interest accrued 0 11 mortgages .. . ..... .. , . ... ... . . , . .... ..... . .... ' 
Jut e rest accrued on bonds a nd s tocks ....... . ..... . ....... . .... .. 
R ents on company's pro pe rty or lea se . .......................... . 
T otal carried out. ............... .. . . . ...................... . 
Mark et value o( real es ta te o •·e r book value, asp r Schedu le A .. 
Market va lue (not including interest, in ite m 9), o r bo nds and 
s tocks ove r book ''a lue, as pe r Sched ule D . .. .. .. ... ...... . . . 
4 ,0 10. 4 '1 
17,:J08. 30 
8,055 ·54 
49• .5 6. 90 
21, 98 .25 
qo, 63r. 61 
5 .349 -QS 
36, 7)0. 33 
131,657. <)<1 
101,4H· 79 
! 2, 7 4· 29)· 45 
29, 374· • S 
88, 148.6<) 
110 IOWA l~ SUJIAN CE JH:PORT. 
Gro'ls premiums In couue of collect ion Decembe r ,311! , not mnre 
th:m t hr t'e mon ths due.... . ....... . .. .. . $ 
Dedud coat of collection, commiuion aod brolr.eiiK"C • • 
Net amount of uncolle< ltd p rt'm iu ms, not mou~ th• n th rre 
months due .• 
Gross prt'mlu ms In course of colle, tion Decembe r 3Ut, more 
than three month1 due . .. ..SI0,!.(4.0J 
Gro .. as~eb ... 
Deduc t aut II not ad milled: 
A ~r,:em •' debit hal .. nccs, un!lt'Cured ...•.. 
Bonds and ltod:s, SI,OCIO; othe r f66J. I3 .. 
T ota l ................. . 
'fola] admi t ted IIIC II ... 
NON·LP. I>G I!.R l.IAII ILI TIKS. 
... $ 
Los~C.\ adju'l' t ed no t ye t due ....... . ......................... . ... S 
Louu tn ,,rocess nf adjustme nt , or In II USpense. includi nJC all 
H"IXH tt>d nnd IIUDIIO•~d Iones . 
Louea re.ilned (not outl:l'o\Cd). includm~ intt' rest. costs and 
o the r e.rpen1e1 ther<:cm ............................. . 
Tota l amount of cl.timt for IO<o!l!f"l .......... # ............. s 
Deduct remturnnce due or a·~crued (11ive lis t of comt•anies and 
a mountt), a"1 J~ r &hedu le E .. . ..................... .. 
Net amnunt of unpaid los•e1 .............................. . 
GroiSpremluml !lela rein urancel receifedand re<:clvableupon 
all une,. t•itt"d fire nsks, r unnin11 one year or le111 from date of 
policy, includiu~: Interest (1ren11ums on per petual fire rlllr.:a, 
S t.QtQ, to.J. :\11 unearu~d premiums (SO a>er cent) ............ .. 
Grouanemiumt (I ell relnt.u ranceJ •eeelveda nd receivableUJK)n 
a ll unex vlred fire risk , r unnin~: m"r e tha n one ve:tr from 
d ate o f P<~licy. IJ.9l0.2JO.Ol: unta rned pr .. miums(pro ra ta!. 
Gro11 p remlumaclt'll tt'l nau rance, i'1cluJi nl,! both c.uh aud blll5) 
re eh·ed and recdvalll\l ll tiOil all uueXJ>ired h1la nd Navi~:a · 
lion ri1kl, I .J4 , IJL9J; unearned pr em iums 150 J>er cen t) 
T otnl unenrn ed j\re mh• ma ns computed abO\'t' .. .. .... ..... . 
An1ount rerlal m ~ol.fe by th e l n ~ uacd on I)Ctjle tual fire in au ranee 
po lkle•, be ln119> per ceut of the prem ium or depos it rece l\·ed 
Returu pt emlum s, $,. ,1b o. 6an nd rein surance prcmiuma,l.:t,JSS. 9S 
Tot al11mount ol all llabllltlet 
Dl •ftfbl e 111 rplua . . ... 
Total. ....... .. 
FIR It IU511:5 ANU PMKMIUMS. 
,OQ,6JI. IIJ 
6, , 6)9. 59 
~1..40 








' 7 o6s.¢ 
97,7%].5~ 
I, 402,759, 50 
41.4, 9)1. 6o 
• 3. 758, 9Ql .85 
a, 554. S2 






Fire Premiums ~brine and l'ma . 
n aks thereon . lu hmd. therevn. 
In force Decem her Ju t of pre,ious yl!8r .... .. f42), •8~. 7!1' JJ,Q39,66t . a..~ 1 385, 72o s 19, :z;s 86 
\Vrluen or renewed durtn r the yea r ... . . ... . . Jc1Y,974. 637 3, 2:16.627.04 38, ~09.391 102,.:116 47 
Total. . .... .... ........ .. · • · . . . ..... .... .. 1733, 1S9, ~as S7, •s6. 288.32 1.38,895, 111 12t, 47.:t .3J Deduct 1hose expired and marked off aat .. r-
mlnated .. ..... . .. ........ .......... ........ Jcf\ .. 42~, ~36 3,076, 165.29 ,J8,o86,otS 8S.,.:t59.67 
In force at the end of the rea r .••.•.... . •.. . . J~aq. 734,889 ~ .dlo, IJ.J.oJ 8oq,oq6 J{l, 21 .:~. 66 
Deduct amount re-lnaured.... .. .... . 28,017,211 222,;rw.62 53.000 2,o8o.7J 
Net amount Iaforce . .. • •. l..jOI, 717,678 SJ,857, 323-41. ~6.096 I ]4, IJl.qJ 
IOWA lNSORANCE JIEPURT. 
Amoun t T o tal 
ol risk. premt um. 
~~~ ::~~=I r/~~~1~ i~:~~~~ ~!~(n~\~!r~~ ~.·.i~-~~.y-~~~ :: :: : 15, ~: ~~::! S '~: ~~-~ 
Total. .. . ........................ .. 
Deduct thost marked off as te rmin ated 
I n force Dece mber JISt, IQOO.. . .. ....... $S.I9J, I07.o3 f 1 ,581.71 
Losses incurred o n pt>r pe!Ual rislcs d uri·· g t he J~llr ...... $6tJ. .:l4 
LoJ;ses pa1d on pe rpetual risks duri ng th e year .. . . . .. 613- .:14 




Fire R i!l lc s. T ornado. Aggrega te 
Amoaotat rh1ll. . ... . ...... h ,o ti,02j.oo S 7 ~ . ; 25.00 b,o86.7.-8 .oo 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For the year ending December 31, 1900 , of the condition ned affairs of the 
CUKCOfiD JA Fi lm lNSUHAKC~; COMP,NY. 
orp.n h:ed under the lav. s oft he s late o f \Vis-on~ i n. m1de to the aud itor of alate of the state 
ol Iov.a , purs ua nt 10 the la v. 1 the reof. · 
Pruidt~nl, GI!OilGB BRllM.OK R. Frrsl v;c~Prll~idt~nl. j O HN ScHRORo• a 
Secretary , FRAS R DAMKOHfLI-M, 
(Incorporated )l arch 7, 1ll7o. Comn1e nced butme11 March aa, 1870. ] 
CAP ITAL STOCK 
Amount ol capital s tock a uthorized and eubor;c rib«< for ... .... .. S soo.ooo.oo 
Amount o f capitaltJa id UIJ in cash.. .. . . ..... . ...... ... . 200,000. 00 
Extended at...... $ 198. 521}. 13 
I NCOMH DUR I NG V£AR. 
AI ahown by the books at home offic~ nt cloae of bu1lne11 De· 
cemhcr ]1St. 
Gross premtums and bills unpaid at close of prevlou!l yea r, as 
shown by that year's statem ... nt...... .... .. • . ............ S J:a..l!,CJSS.5 • 
Deduct amou11t of same not col le<. l ed ..•. , 6. 743-4' 
Net collected ............... .. ....... . ....... 121,812.10 
Groas pre mium1 .. ritten and rt'ne\\ed durinw- the )ear. u per 
Item 2, pare 3 pa n VI .. .. .... . fHO.sn.r~ 
Total. .. ............................... . ............. ...... 1 r,c6a,J89,a) 
Ded uct rroll premiums and bills in eou•ao: oC collecdon at this 
date............ . ...... .. .................... .......... ...... . 121,o86.;l4 
Ent ire premiums collected durin~: th e year.... ... . . .. .. . .• qj8.~.:t.QI 
Deduct reinturance, rebate, abatement a ud return pretn lums .. . m. 74CJ. 7S 
Received for premiums other than peq)t'tuall ............. J 66o, 554. 16 $ 66o.ss.c . 16 
Rents from comp:lny'l propertJ, includinr • ompany't use of own 
buildin111................ .. . . .. . ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 1, 13J. 83 
l11 terest on real estate mort.:aw-e Joan1, and on oth er collateral 
loans... a1,qro,83 
l12 IOWA INSURANCE REPORT. 
Interest and dividends on stoclcs and bonds, from all other 
aources .. · · . • · · ·• · · •. · • . •.• . . . . . .••...... . •.. . .•..•• .. 
Total rents and interest. ... . . ...... . , .. ... ...•. . ...•. . .••... 
Total income during the yeaT ..... .•.•.... . •................ 
Total footings ........................... ........ ... .. . ..... . 
DISBURSEMENTS DURING YEAR 
AI 1hown by the books at home office at close of business De· 
cember 31st. 
G ro88 amount paid for losses.... ........ .. .. .............. .. .. s 
Deduct amounts received for sah•ages (on losses of the last o r 
l>revious years) 2,922. 36; and from reinsurance in other com· 
panics, $8,5)6.33 ....... . .... . ...... .......... ... ..... . .. .. .. 
Net amount paid during the year for losses .......... ...... . S 
Paid s tockholders for interest or dividends; (amount declared 
durin g the year) ...... ........ ..... .. . . ......... .......... .. 
-commissions or bro kerage to agents, less received on reinsur· 
ances .............. .......... .. ...... ... ............... .... .. 
Rents for company's usc of own bui ldings less 30 from sub leases 
Salaries, fees and all other charges, officers, s, o34. so; clerks, 
29,249- .................. . .......... . .... . ...... .. .......... .. 
'Taxes on premiums, 1X, 77• .59;n real estate, 205.37 . ... .. ... .. . 
,Ins urance depa rt ment fees and agent s' licenses, S3, 962. 37; m uni· 
cipa l licenses, 929.95 . .. . ... .. .. . .. . . ......... .. 
Ad vert ising. pri nti11g and s tationery, 14,284 72 legal expenses, 
$1,294.ss; repairs and expenses on real estate , 323 98; 
furniture and fixtures , '214.25; misce llaneous, 37,432.67 . .•. . 
Total expenditures during the year. ............ .......... . . 
Balances ...................... ............................ .. 
LRDGRR ASSETS 
As per ledger accounts shown by the books at home office a t 
close of business December 31st. 
Book ••alue real s tate, (Schedule A). nnincumbcred . .. .. ........ S 
Mort gage loans on rea l estate . (Sched ul e B),first liens .. . .... .. .. 
Book vllluc ol bonds ex cluding interest , ( chedule D ). 
•Cosh In com pan) 's office, • L66.34ocpositcd in banks, S54,o62. 37-
13,82.0. 00 
455,649. I l 
16.492.04 
459,730.00 
2<)2 , 738- 79 
54.228.71 
- ---
Tot a i ........................ .. ............. ' " '" "' " " " " . 
Total net ledger assets, as per balance on page 1 . ........ ... .. .. 
NON·LEDGE R ASSETS. 
Interest due, f4, 273.6o, and accrued. S4, 259 71, on mo rtgages . . ... S 
interest due nnd accrued on bonds and stocks . . .. ... ... .. ...... . 
Total cn rrled out. . ...... .................................. .. 
Marke t value of r al estate over book value, as per s chedule A . . 
·Gross premiums In co urse of collection D ecember 31st, not more 
than th ree months due .. ...... .... .. .. ......... .. · ............ $ 
Deduct cost of collection, commission and brokerage .... . ······· 
:Net amount of uncollected premiums, not more than three 
months due .......................................... ·· ...... . . 
Gross assets ... ............. • • ·.. .. .. · · • ·-- · .. • · · · .. · .. · 
8, 533- 31 
s. 29~- ss 
$ 
20,000.00 
'74 . 514-92 
2. 370 00 
34-283. so 
18,9/6.98 
823, 18q. 54 
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Deduct a sets not admitted: 
Bonds and stock , 
Total admitted asse ts ...................... .. .............. . 
N ON-LEDGBR LI .-\BlLITl'ES. 
Lo ses adju ted, not yet due.... .. .. .. .. . ................. .. . .... • 
Losses in proces of adjustment, or in suspense, inc:luding all re-
ported and suppo ed lo ses .. .. . ................ ... . . ..... .. .. 
L osses resisted (not outlawed) including in1erc t. cos ts , and 
other expenses thereon .. .. ............... . .... ........ .. . ... . 
T otal amount of claims for losses ....... ... ................. $ 
Deduct reinsu rance due or accrued {gh 1e list o( compa nies and 
amounts), as per Schedul e E.. .. .. . .. .. ...... .... .. 
Net amoun t of unpaid loses ............................... . 
G ross premiums ( less reinsurance) received and receivable upon 
all unexpired fire risks, runn ing o ne year or less from dale of 
policy. including interest premiums on perpetual fire risks . 
unearned premiums. So per cent. ..... ...... . ... .......... . . . . 
Gross prt;mi ums (Jess reinsurance) received and rcceh,ab le upon 
all unexpired fire risks, runnin g more th an one year (rom 
date of policy, unearned prem ium s 1 pro rata ..... .. . . ..... . . . 
To·tal unearn ed premiums as com puted abO\'C ... ........ .. .. 
Total amou nt o[ ali li ab ilities . .......................... .. .. 
1 oint stock capit al actually paid up in cash ....................... S 
Heserve or g uaranty fund , represen ted by script or otherwise ... 
Divisible surplus .......................................... .. 
Total ..... . .......... . ..... . ...... . ............ .. ....... ... . . 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
'"force December 3rst day of December o[ the previous year as 
per lin e 5, under thi s beading in las t year's s tatement . .. . ... S 
Written or renewed during the year .......... . ......... ......... . 
23,677. 6o 






95 . •56, 231 
86, O?S. SOl 
----
Totals ..... ... ............................ .. . .. ......... .. . . .. $ 181' 33•. 735 
Deduct those expired and marl< ed off as t e rminated ........... .. 66.016,524 
----
'ln fo rce at the e nd of tbe year .. .......... .. .. .......... .... · • .... S n5,3t5,2n 
Deduct amo un t re in sured ............................. · ........ .. t7, 8o0,702 
Net a mount in force . .................. .... ................. · .. 










I , 976, 789. 69 
7JL ,929 ·97 
---·--
s 1,"'!4 .859-72 
..,5 , s86.56 
Losses inc urr ed during I he year .............................................. ..... ... S 348,4t3.o4 
Total amount of th e company's stock owned by the direc tors at par value... ........ 105, 1oc.oc 
'Total amount loa ned to office rs and direc tors. SS, ooo. oo; loaned to s tockholders not 
office rs, $t,8oo.oo . .. ........ . . . ... . . · · · · ·· ···· ·· · · ·· · · ·· ·· · · · · · · ···· ·· ···· ·· ·· ·· • 6,8oo.oo 
BUS I NESS LN TiiE STATE 01' IOWA DUl\ING T HE YI!AR. 
Fire and Tornado ri sks. 
·Gross risks written ............................... .... ............ · .. . .... ·· .... .... $ 4S,o55· 06 
Gross premiums rece ived ................ ..... · ............. · · · · ........ · ..... '" .. '" sS, J6o .83 
Losses paid .... . . ........ ...... .. . . · · ......... · · .. .. · · ·· · .. .. · · .. · .. · · ....... · ·".... 2s,S.J.S7 
Losses incurred . . .. . .. ..... .. .... .... . ...... ...... ...... ··· ............. ·........... 17,902. 3S 
8 
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ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For the year ending December 31, 1900, of the condition and affairs of the 
CONNECTICUT FIRE JN UCANCE COMPANY, 
Organized und e r the laws of the State of Connecticut, made to tbe Insurance Department of 
the State o( Iowa , pursuant to the laws thereof. 
Pnuide11t, J. D. BROWNR. : 
[Incorporated, June, 185o. 
Secretary, CHARLES R. BURT' 
Commenced business July, 185o. ) 
Home office, 51 Prospect Street , Hartford. 
CAPITAL STOCK. 
Amount ol capital stock autho ri zed, 1,ooo,ooo; subscribed ...... $ 
Amount of capi ta! paid up in cash ............ ...... ............ .. 
Amount ol net ledger assets, December 3L, of pre•dous yea r .. . . 
Extended at .............. ...... ........... . .... . ....... .. .. 
INCOME DUR ING YRAR . 
A~ shown by the books at borne office at close 
of business December 3LBt. 
Gross premiums and bills unpaid at close o£ pre· 
"ious yea r , as shown by that year's statementS 
Add for under estimate ... ...................... .. 
To tal collected . ...... ...... ...... .......... S 
Gross premiums written and renewed during tbe 
l 6o, 900· 00 
19,2$0.39 
J8o, 159·39 
year, as per item 2, page 3, part VI ..... . ... . S 2, 399,742. 8o 
Total .............. ...... .... .. ............. . S 2, 579,902.19 
Deduct gross premiums and bills in course of col· 
led ion at this date 0000 .. 00 ......... •oo oo .. oo. 171. soo.oo 
ntire premiunls colle cted duri.ng the J1ear S 2, 408,402. 19 
Deduct rc·ins urance, rebate, abatement, and 
return premiums.............................. 352,763.65 
Receh·ed lor premium3, other than 
pe rpctuals ............................. .. 
Interest on real estate mortgage loans SS3,4q.o. )); 
on other collateralloans, 1,4-1626...... .... .. S 
lntercst and dividends on stocks and bonds. and 
from all other sou rces ..... 00 ............. 00 .. 
Total rents and interest. ... .. ............ .. 
Profit on sale or maturity of ledger assets during 
the year over book values ................... .. 
Total income duriniil' the year ............ .. 
Total footiogs ............................. oo 
J 1000,000.00 
I, 000 1 000. 00 
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DISB R lil\IENTS DURING YE.~R • 
.As shown b · tbe books at home office at dose of bu ines" 
Decembe r 31st. 
Gro s amount paid for los e (indudingSt9L,~S1.99: occurin in 
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p revious years) ......................... ..... . ........ . ... .. . S 1, 209,572.96 
Deduct amounts recehed lor salvages , (on losses of the last or 
pre,•ious years) S6,96o. 36and (rom reinsuraoce in other com· 
panies, sso.s7o.:¢. 0 0 00 00 00 00 00 00 0 ... 00 0 0 .... 00 .. 00 .......... .. 
et amount paid during the yea r for lo ses ...... . ....... .. 
Paid stockholde rs for interest or dividend ; amoun t declared 
during the year . ...... .. .. ............. 00 ....... 00 .......... .. 
Commissions o r brokerage to agents , less received on reinsur· 
ances .................... . .. .. .................. 0000 00 . ..... .. 
Rents ............................................. . ..... ........ .. 
Salaries, fees and all other charges, office rs , clerks, and other 
employees, ... . . .. ..... . . .. . . .... . ............................ . 
Taxes on premiums 56 , 77~. 44 · On real estate. deducted from 
gross rentals, hence not included here . ...... ...... .. .. . ... .. 
1nsurance Dep't fees and agents' licenses, Sn, 568. 99; municipal 
licenses, s , 390· 17; tax on fran chise , paid by stockholders 
personally ... ..... ... .... oo•· ....................... " 00 .... .. 
Advertising, printing, stationery, legal and miscellaneous 
expenses, (repairs and expenses on real estate, dedcucted 
from gross rentals, hence not included here) ................ . 
Total expenditures during tbe year . . ... . .... .... 00 ....... . 
Balances ........ ............ .......... ............ 00 " .... .. 
LEDGER .'\SSBTS. 
.As per ledger accounts shown by the books at borne office at 
close ol business December 31st . 
Book value real estate (Schedule A), unincumbered .. ........ .. $ 
Mortgage loans 0 11 real estate (Schedule B), first liens ... . ..... .. 
Book va lue o£ bonds excluding interest, •t,692,818.76; and 
stocks , 396. •77.97 (Schedule D) oo• .. ..... 00 ............... .. 
Cash in company's office, S443· 04; deposit ed in ba11k $278, •35· 72 
Bills receh•ab le, $446,095·19; agents' deb it balances, $88. 109.18; 
secured ..... oo· ·· . .. ................ .. ............ •· .. .. 
Total .. . ............. 0000 .................................... S 
Total net ledger assets, as per ba lances on page L ...... .. 
NON·LJ!DGER ASSETS. 
Market ••alue (no t including interest, in item 9), of bonds and 
stocks ove r book value, as per ScheduleD .. .. .. ............ . 
Gross premiums, (excluding return premiumsnnd rc·i nsuraocc) 
in course of collection Decembe r 31st, not mor tbnn three 
months due ............................... oo ........... ... .... $ 
~U,200.00 
x, 173, 6so. oo 
2, o88, 9¢.73 
278,578.76 
134, 204 .37 
3. 886, 629. 86 
s 57.531 .12 
$ 1, L52,0.p, 
' 
100,000.00 
386. 553· 75 
9. 375.04 
Deduct cost of collection, commission, and brokerage and other 
expe nses ...................................................... ___ 61_,_300_._oo_ 
Net amoun t of uncollected premiums, not more than threo 
months due .................... . ...................... : 
Gross assets ............ 00 ................................ .. 
Total admitted assets .......... oo .. oo .......... ..... .. • • .. . 
NON·LEDGER LIAlliLITJES, 
Losses not yet due ................ 0000 .................. :· .. .... .. 
Losses in process of adjustment, or in suspense, includmgall re· 
ported and supposed losses ............... .. ................. · 126. J0l.o5 
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Losses resi ted (not outlawed), including interest, costs and 
other expenses thereon .......... . ... ... . ... .. ............... . 19,046. 13 
Total amount of claims for losses ................... ..... ... S 204 ,738.67 
Deduct re-insnrance due or accrued (gi•e list of companies and 
amounts), (schedule E) .................................... .. 
Net amount of unpaid losses ......................... . ...... ---=---
r3,868.os 
Gross premiums (leas reinsurance) received and receivable 
upon all unexpired fire risks, running one year or less from 
date of policy, including interest premiums on perpetual fire 
risks, !1,264,933- 20; unearned pr.,m iums \SO per cent) ..... .. S 632.466.00 
Gross premiums (less reinsurance) received and receivable upon 
all unexpi red fire risks, running more than one yea r from 
dale of policy, 2, 155,182.3;5 unearned premiums, (p ro rata) . 1,165,896-90 
-~~___.:._ 
Total unearned prem iums as computed above, .... 00 .... 00 
Total amount of all liabilities .......... 00 ......... .. . . .... .. 
)oint-stock capital actually paid up in cash ...... .......... ...... $ 
Divisible surplus ............ . ............................ .. 
Total ... ... ............ ... .. 00 .. ........ .................. .. 
MISCBLLANROUS. 
In force on. the 31st day of December of tne preceding year ..... S 
Written or renewed during the year ....... . ............ .. .... .. 
Total ............. . .................. . ........... .. .......... s 
Deduct those expi red and marked off as te rminated ........ . . .. . . 
I, 000,000.00 
1 1 092, 66I. OI 
Fire risks. 
2?6, 6<)6, 254 
2o6 ,6oo .395 
483, 296, 649 
171,8¢,612 
s 109,870 62 
s 1, 798. 36J. so 
s l, 989. 2J4. 12 
2 , ()()2, 66J .01 
s 4,o81, 895 13 
Premiums 
thereon. 
s J, 226, 884. 41 
2, 399.742. 8o 
s s. 626,627.21 
2,022, 715.87 
In force at th e end of the year ........................ 00 .......... S 31l,400,o37 $ 3,oo3,9n,34 
Deduct amount reinsured ......... 00 ........ 00 . .. ... ...... ...... .. 14,547,330 1.83, 795-79 
Ne t. amocnt in force .... 00 .... ... . .................... .. .... • 2¢,852,707 S J, 420, ns. 55 
Largest r.isk In any one hazard, Ss,ooo ordinarily, though depends on risk and location. 
GRNRRAL INTERROGATORIES. 
Have I he books of the company been kept open after the close o( business Decem· 
bcr 31s t last for t he purpose of making any ent ry that affects this statement? ... 00 No 
Losses incurred duri ng the yea r .............. .. .................... . . .... ... ... .... Sr, 142,197. s6 
Total amo unt of the company's s tock ow ned by the directors at pa r value ...... 00 . S 28,900.00 
Total amount loaned to officers and di rectors, $21, Soo; loaned to stockholders, not 
officers, S27, soo. 
Does any officer, director or trustee receive a commission or roya lty o n the bus i-
nesso(thccompa ny? ............. .. ..................... : . .. ............... 00.. No. 
BUSINESS I N TH E STATE OF IOWA DURING T HE YE AR. 
Fire and tornado ris ks 
Gross riskswrltten .. .. .... . ......... 00 ..... 00 ...... oo 00 00 .... .... ............... .. . $ 4,034,I7J. oo 
G ross premiums received . ..... .. 00 .. 00 oo ...... oo ............ oo oo........ . .. ... • ... so, 422.20 
f:.osses paid ................... ..................... 00 ............ 00....... . .... .... 21,627. 46 
Losses incur red ...... 00 .... .. oo ....... . 00 oo. 00 . .................. oo .. oo oo .. 00 .. .... 18, 107 ·•• 
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A UAL ST TEME T 
For the year ending December 31, 1900, of the condition and affairs f the 
ONTl E TAL l~ ' URA.NCE COMPANY, 
Or,ganized under the laws of the state of 'ew York, made to the auditor of state of the 
state of Iowa, pursuant to the laws th reof. 
P resident, F. C. MOORR. 
Vice-Presidtmt. HENRY EVA'IS. 
:Jec retary. ED\VARD LANNING. 
ecretary BrooHJ'" Dej)(lr/men.l, l-IAS. H . OUT HER, 
Assist"'l/ uretary, J. E. LOPBZ. 
Assistant e&rtrtary, E . L. BALLARD . 
[Or_gamzed November. 1852. Commenced business January, 1 53.) 
Principal office, No. 46 Cedar street, ew York. 
CAPlT AL STOCK. 
Amount or capital stock au thorized and subscribed lor. ...... oo 00 .. $ r, ooo, ooo.oo 
Amount o f capital paid up in cash .... .. .. .... ... . .... .. .. .. .. .. .. . r,ooo,ooo.oo 
Amount of net ledger assets, December 31st of previous year..... ,709, 143·99 
Extended at. ... ......... ........................ .. . .... .. .... . 
INCOME DURING YEAR. 
As shown by the books at home office at close of business Decem· 
her JISt . 
Gross p remiums and bills unpaid a t close o f pre-
vious year, as shown by that year's s tatement 
Deduct amount ol same not collected .. . .. .. ... .. 
Fire. 
66s. 743· s6 
18,621. 68 
-----
Net coll ected ...... oo ...... .. ...... oo .... S 647,121. 88 
Gross premiums writt en a nd renewed during th e 
year, as per ite m 2, page J, part VI..... . .... 4,9oo,236. u 
Total. ................ .... .... .. .... ..... $ s.6o7, 357-99 
Deduct g ross premiums and bill s in course of col· 
Jeclion at this date............................ 677,662. 58 
Entire premiums collected during th e yea r .$ 4,929 ,695.41 
Deduct re-insurance, rebate, abatement , and re· 
turn premiums.................. ......... ..... 63S,I64.43 
Received for premiums, other than per-
:\I arine a nd 
Inland. 
petua ls .... .... .................. oo ...... $ 4,294.530-98 
Rents, company's use of own buUdings ................... '" 00 00 .. $ 68,8ro.s6 
Interest on real estate mortgage loans .......... oo ....... • .. • .. ·.. 3, 769-
1
4 
Interest and dividends on stocks and bonds, $)29, 437· 6o; I rom all 
other sources, $17,681.35· ................................. · .. · ___ 34_7_._r_r_8_.9_S 
Total rents and interest .. ........ oo ............. oo .. .. 
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P rofi t on sale or mat urit y of ledg er assets during tbe year o\·e r 
book values • . ..... . .... . .. . ....................... . . 
Total income d u rin ~r tbe year .......... ............. _ .. . 
Total foot in~rs . . .. . ... ................................ . . . 
DISBURSEMENTS DURING YEAR. 
As sbown by the books a t hom e office a t close of business De-
cember 31st. 
Groas amount paid fo r losses 'incl udm~r $313,963 39, occurring 
In pre vi ous years) ........ .. .... . ..... ... ............. . ...... . 
D educ t amounts received fo r salvages (on losses o f the last or 
prev ious years) $12,984. 23; and from reins ura nce in othe r 
companies, $t24, 02J.76 . . .... . .... . . . .... .. .. . . .. .... : ... .. 
Net a mou nt pai d duri ng t he yea r for losses . ..... . ... . . . 
P a id s tockholders for in terest or dil•idends; a mo unt decla red dur· 
t he year .... .... .... ..... . . . . . .. .... .... ... ... ... . ..... . ..... .. 
Scri p or certi fica tes o f profi ts redeemed in cas h, Sz r; interes t 
paid to scri pbold ers, . 90 .... ... . .... .. . . . ......... . . .. . . .... . 
Commissions o r broke ra ge to agents, less received on rein sur· 
ances .. . ... . . . . .... . ... ... . . . .. .. . . . . .. . . . .. ............ . .. ... . 
R e nts .. ..... .. . .. . ... ... ... .. . ..... . .. . .. .. ...... .. .. ...... .. . .. . .. 
5alaries, tees a nd. all other charges, offi cers, $71 , 74 . tz; cl e rks, 
$158,1o3.5o; other em ployees, 87,426. s8 . .. . . ... . ... .. ...... .. . 
Taxes on premiums, 111 ,254 .24; on real es t ate, S14, 928. 43 ... .. .. 
Insurance depa rtm ent fees and ogents' licenses, S1o, 496; muni-
cipal lice nses, $8,666. 47; ta lC on franchise, $1 ,440 .. .... . . . . .. .. 
Adve rtis ing, printing and stat ionery, 38,945. 17; lega l e xpenses, 
1>5, 043- 63; repai rs and expenses on real es tate , S3r,68o. 84; 
lurni turc and fi xt ures, St, 994 · 61; misce llaneous , $191.177·66 . . 
Tota l expendit ures dur.ing the yea r .... . . . . .. ........ . . 
Balance .. .... ...... .... .. . . .... .... . . .... .... . ...... . ...... .. 
LEDGER ASSETS 
As pe r led lil'e r accoun ts shown by the books at home offi ce at 
close of business December 31s t. 
Book va lue rea l estate (Schedule A), uni ncumbered . ... ..... ..... $ 
Mortgage loans on real estate (Schedul e B), fi rst hen s .... . . . . .. . 
B ook va lue of bonds, e xcl uding inte rest , '2, 423. 923. 75; and 
s tocks , S5, So8. 224. 24, (Sched ul e D ) .. .. ... . .. .. ........ .. .... . 
Cnsb in company's office, S2, 304. 01 ; deposits in banks, S636,109. 82 
2, 35?. 305 ·30 
137.005-99 
I, 100, 250. 00 
6o, 210. 00 
? . 932. 147· 99 
638, 413.83 
Total. ... .. ...... .... ..... . ...... .. .. .. .... .. . .. . .. . .. . .. .... S 9, 737,021.82 
Tota l ne t ledger assets ........ . .... . ...... .. ... . .. .. . . .. .. .. 
NO ·LEDGE R ASSETS . 
Inte rest acc rued on mortg~ges .... .. .. .... .... ... ...... .. . . ...... . $ 
In terest acc rued on bo uds and s tocks .. .... .. ...... ... .. . . .. . ... .. 
lnteres l accrued on o ther a sse ts .. .. ......... . .. .... .. .. ...... . . .. 
R ents a cc rued on company's properl y or lease . . .... . . . . • .. . . . .. . 
T ota l car ried ou t. . .............. .. . .. .. . .. ... . .. ..... ... .. .. 
Market val ue (not .inc luding in t eres t) o f bo nds and stocks o••er 
book value (Schedul e D) . ... . ..... ... ... ...... .... .. ...... .. .. 
Gross premiums In course of co ll ection D ecember 31st , not more 




l, 6q. 00 
$ 2, 220,299-31 
250, 000. 00 
21.90 
88o,65o. 39 




268,84I . 91 
s 4,091, 53t.8 
-------s 9. 737.021.82 
9. 737,021. 82 
s 69. 8ss .o6 
I 53.732. 01 
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D educt cost nf collection, commission and brokerage............ 63. coo .oo _ ____::...__ 
Net amount o f uncollected premium , not more than three 
months due ....... . ......... . .... .. .................... .. 677,662. s 
Gross premiums in course o( collec tion December 31 t more than 
three months due ........ .. ......................... 2 , 002.32 
Gross asset s .............. ...... ............................ . 
To tal ad mitted assets .................................... .. ' 10,6 ,271.47 
NON-LEOGER. Ll A'BlLITIE . 
L osses in process of adjustmen t,or in suspen e, including all re-
ported and supposed los es ....... . .......... .. ............ .. 
L osses resis ted 1 not ou tl awed), including in terest, costs and 
349.. . 64 
other ex pen es th ereon .. ........... .. ........................ ___ 4.:.o.:...._t::..._oo_ 
T ot al amount of claims fo r los es .. . ...... . ..... .... ........ S 
Deduc t reinsurance due or accrued . ... .......................... . 
et a moun t of un pa id losses .................. .. .......... .. 
G ross pre miums (less re in su rance) receh·ed and recc h•abl upon 
all unexpired fir e ri sk , runn ing one year or less from da te 
o{ policy, incl uding in tere t premiu ms on pe rpe rual fi re risks, 
$2,617, 100. 68; unea rned premium s (So pe r cent) . .. ... . ..... .. 
Gross pre miu ms (less re insurance) receh·ed and receivab le u pon 
all une xpirtd fire risks, running more than ore yea r fro m 
date of policy , s. 620, 2u. 61 ; unea rn ed pre miu ms (pro rata) . . 
Tota l unearned premiums as comp uted above . ........... . 
P ri ncipal un paid. on scrip or certificat es o f p rofits or o rd e red to 
be redeemed .. ...... .... .. .. .. .. ............ ..... · ... · .. .... .. 
Interes t due or acc rued re main ing uupaid . . .. . .. .. .. . .... . .... .. . 
Salaries , re nt, expenses , taxes, bi ll s, accounts , fees etc. , due 
or accrued ....... . . . .. .. . . ... . . . ... . . .. . . . . . .. · . . . ··· · •o • • • •• • • 
Commissions, brokerage and other cha rges due to agen ts and 
brokers, on premiu ms . .. . . . . ... .. . . . .... . ... .. . · · · · · · · · · · · . · · 
Re insura nce prem.iums . . . . . .. . . ... .. o • • •••• • •• • • • • • • • • • • •• • • o • • • • 
All othe r liabilties, viz: R ese rve fo r contin ge ncies .. .. . . .. .. .. .. 
Tota l amou nt ot all liabil ities ................. .. .. ....... .. 
Joi n t-stock capital actua lly pa id up in cash . ... : ......... .. .. ·: .. . S 
Reser ve or gua ran ty fu nd , rep resen ted by scn p, or o th erwtse , 
'· . 553-34 
r,ooo,ooo.oo 
6oo, ooo. oo 
37 1,666. '5 
28, 48o.oo 





special re ser ve fu nd ........... . .. . . .................. .. · · · · .. · 
D ivisible surplus .. .. .. . . .. .. .... .. ........ .. · .. ..... .. .... .. 
T otal. . .. .. .... .... . . .. .. .... .. .... .. .... .... .. .. . .. . . ... . .. . 
3,910,539 ·30-~~539·30 
10, 638, 271.47 
MI SCML L AN ROUS . 
F ire R isks. 
ln force 00 th e J'IS t day of D ecem ber o f tb e p rev ious yea r , as 
per line 5, under this heading in last year ' s s ta tement ... . ... S 845,888,939 $ 
\oVritten or r enewed durin g the yea r .. ... ... .... .. .. .. .... · .. · .. 6oo, 64o, 582 
P re miu ms 
T hereon . 
7, 8r5,812.37 
4,96o,236. 11 
T otal .. .... .. . .. .. ........ . ... .. .. .. . ....... . .... ..... . $ r, 446,529, §2r s ro, n6,o48. 48 
D educt those expired and ma rked off as termi nated .... .. . . · · ··· 544, o6q, •S• 
l n force attbe end o l t he yea r . ·.. .. · .. · · .... ...... .. S 9°2 • 46o, 369 S 
D educt amount re insured .. . . ... . .. . .... . .. . .. . .... ........... .. . .. ___ 2~
Ne t amount in Ioree . .. .. .. ........ .. . .... .. .... .. $ 88 r , to8,97• .s 
L argest amou nt writte n on any on e r isk, not deducti ng r in· 
s urance . . . . . .. . . . o • • o • •• ••• o • • • • • o • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • •• • 
4o 304• 904• 68 
8, 471' 143· 8o 
233, Sos .s• 
JOO, 000. 00 
BUS INESS l N T I•R STATE OF IOWA D UR ING THR YE AR. 
Fire ri sks. T ornado . Agg regate . 
G ross r l
.sks wri tt en ............... .. ... .. .... .... .. .. ! 10,8?6,225 .00 J,8¢,98o .oo $14 , 773,205.00 
39 24 , 826.25 182, 770.64 
Gross pr emiu ms received.......... .. .. ... ..... ... .. 157, 744 · 3,049- 84 93,482. ()3 
L osses pa id . ..... .. ............ .... · .. .... .. ...... .. 90 ' 433·: 3, 194. oo 92, 295· 88 
L osses incur red.. .. . . .. .. .......... . . .. . ... . ... .. .. . 89· ~4 r. ,
4
,684, 152. 00 54,813, g86.oo Amount a t r is k . . .. .... .... .... · · · · .. .... · · .. ·· .. .. ·· 4°• 129• 34 ·
00 
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Gl!r;I!RAL lNTI!RROGATORI.ES . 
Ha ve the books of tbe company been kept open after the close of business De· 
cember 3tSt last for the purpose of making any e ntry that affects this state-
ment? .. .. .. ... ..... 0000 .. 0000 .... oo .. ooOOOoooo·oo••oooo 0000 .. oo .. oo ..... .. No. 
What amount of installment notes is owned and now held by the company? 00.. .. r , 492, 695.14 
Have any of these notes been hypothecated. sold, or used in an)· manner as se-
curity for money loaned duri ng the year? If so, what amount I .. , .. 00 .. Nn. 
Losses. incurred during the year, fi re. $2.233,o5o.8q; tornado, J4.SJ2.JO.oo.. .... 2,257,563.19 
Total amount of the company's stock owned by tbe directo rs at par value........ 170,200. co 
Total amount loaned t o office rs and directors .... oo oooo .... oo .. .... .. 00........... 1,ooo .oo 
D oes any officer, director or trustee rccei•·e a commission or royalty o n t he 
business of the company? .... 00 .... 00 .................. 00 .......... . ... . 00 o . 
The amount of ''Special Reserve Fund," according to sa id law, deposited with 
the Insu rance Department of the State of New York .... ··oo .. oo .. oo ..... oo.. 6oo,ooo. oo 
The am9unt of ''Guarant y Sur plus Fund," as provided lo r by sa id law.... .. . . .. 6oo,ooo. oo 
BUSINESS IN T HI! STATS OF IOWA DURING THE YEAR. 
Fire R isks. Tornado. 
Gross ri sks written 00 00 00 .......... . 00 ............ oo$Jo, 76,275. oo 3, 8¢,98<>. oo 
Gross premiums received .. oo 00 ............ . . oo .... 157,74~. 39 24 ,826.25 
Losses paid .. ' .... oo ..... . ... .. ..... 00 00 ... . 00 .. .... 90,433-09 3,049. 4 
Losses incurred...................... .. .. .. .. . .. . .. 8<), 141.88 3, 194. oo 
Amountat risk .................... .. ............ .. . 40, 129,834.00 14.,684, 152.00 
ANNUAL ST A T E ME T 
Aggregate. 




54. 8r3,9 6.oo 
.For the year ending December 31 , 1900 , of t h e condition a n d a ffa irs of the 
DELAW ARE IN SURA C E COMPAN Y OF PH1LADEL PH £A. 
Organized under the laws o f the State of Pennsylva n ia, made to the Auditor of State of the 
State ollowa, pursuant to the laws the reof. 
Preside11t, TATTNALL PAULDING. F irst Vice·President, CHARLES H . YARNALL. 
Suretary, HRNR Y LYLBURN. 
[ Incorporated , Apri l 10, 1835· Commenced business , .. ~ugus t. 6, 1835.] 
Home office, Third and Walnut s treets . 
CAPITAL STOCK. 
Amount of capital stock a uthorized .. ...... ...... ... .. .... .. .... .. S 1 ,000, ooo.oo 
Amount o! capita l pa id· up in cash..... . . . ..... . .. . • .. .. • .. .. . .. . 7o2, 875. oo 
Amount of n~t ledger assets, D ece m her 31st of pre"ious year.. . . r, 440,252. 92 
Extended at. ...... . ... . ............ .. ... . ...... . ......... .. 
INCO ME DURING YEAR . 
As shown by the books at home office at close of business December 31st: 
Fire. 
G ross JJremiums and bills un pa id at close ol pre-
vious year, as shown by that yea r 's state· 
ment ....... . .. ... ... .. ....... . ....... ... .. . . .. 
-----
Net collected .. .. .. .... .. . ...... ..... : .... • I30,029,56 
Gross premi ums written and renewed during the 
year, as per ite m 2, page 3, par t Vl. .... .. .... x, o84,9;9. 13 
Total .. . . ...... ......... ....... .... ... . .. .. .. $ x,214,989.29 
IO't'V I U ltA 01<: HEP RT. 
Deduct g·ross premiums and bills in course of col· 
lection at tbi date . ... .. . .. .. .. . ... .. . .. .. . 121 , 24~. •• 
Entire premiums collected durin the year. ; 1. 093, ?~~· 
Deduct reinsurance, rebate, abatement. and re-
t urn premiums .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .. . 7~5· H 
Received lor premiums, other than per· 
petuals .. .. .. . I 684,999. 6~ 
Depo it premiums, r edved on perpetual ri sks .. .. .. . ·. · · ..... . 
Rents from company' s proper! , including f6,200 lor com· 
pany's use of own buildings. . ............ . 
lnterest on rea> estate mort ~tage loan , ~ . 29.16; on o1her col· 
lateral loan , 1245· 3. .. . • .. . .. ...... 00 ...... · 
Interest a nd di••idends on cocks and bonds, $37, 157.o6; from all 
other source , S9,219.2 ... .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
9. 20.00 
-----
Total r en ts and intere st .. .. .. .. . .. ......... 
Profit on sale or maturity ot ledger assets during lhe yea r over 
book values . .. . .... .. .. . ....... . .............. · .. · 
From all other sou rces, "iz.: ( lt em ize profit and loss account) .. 
Total income during the yenr ............... .. ... . 
Total foot ings . ..... . .. ...... .......... . . . ....... · 
DLSliURSE MENTS DURING YEAR. 
As shown bv the book.s at home office at close of business Decem· 
~r ~~ . 
Gross amount paid lor losses (including $61,394,45 occurrmg 
in pre\'ious years) .... 00 ................ .. ................ · .... I 534,8~8.15 
Deduct amounts receh•ed lor salvagu (on losses of th e last or of 
previous y ~ ars) a n d from r e insu rance in othe r companies.. 6o,293.63 
121 
6o, 97 1. 33 
761,6¢.68 
Net amount paid during the year fo r losses ... .. .. .. ..... . .. 474 . 554· 52 474. 554· 52 
Deposit pretniums returned . .. . . . ....... . .. .... . . ·· · · .. ·· · · · ·· · ·· 
Paid stockholders lor interest or dividends (amou n t dec lared 
durin g the yea r) . . .... .... ........ 00 ........ ·: ...... • • • ·: • .. .. 
Commissions or brokerage to agents, less recel ''ed on re1 n sur~ 
anccs .... .. ..... . ........ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· 
Rents ( including 6,200 fo r company's use of own bu lldicg ...... 
Salaries, fees and all othe r charges ..... . ........ .. ...... · .. · · · .. 
T axes on premiums, $19,964.32; on real estate , $1,958.04 .. ".' ' 
Insurance department fees and ageo ts 1 lice nses. f2.,663.0)~ mun1c· 
ipal licenses, $2.767. 10; tax on franchise, 2, 153.33 ... :· .. · · ·· 
Ad••e rtising printi ng and sta t ion ery, S9,1)85.o8; repatrs and 
e.xpen se~ on real es tate, 3,38o. 93i fur nitu re and fix.tures, 
3, 499. 51; miscellaneous, $46,373.45 .. .. ......... . . · .... · · .. .. 
Total expenditures during the year .................. ·· 
Balance .............. ... ............ · ................ " 
LI!DGER ASSHTS. 
As Der ledge r accounts shown by the books at home office nt 
close of business December 31s t 
Book value real esta te (Schedule AI, unincumbered .......... .. 
:Mortgage loans on real estate (Schedule .B), first liens ... .... .. I 
Loans secured by pleJge of bonds, s tocks, or other collatera a 
(Schedule C) . .......................... · .. · .... · .. ·" .. " · .. · 
Book value of bonds excluding interest , $825 , 177. 01 ; a nd stocks, 
S29 375 (schedu le 0) .............. " .. " .. " .. " .... " .... "" 
Cash i~ company's office 469.48; deposited in bank, $ 157. 197 ·66. 
B ill s rece.i vable, 1329.37; agent's deb it balances, $46,828. 39; se· 





IS?, 677· 14 
47 , IS?· 66 
4, 595.8t 
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Sundry book accounts 68 ... 21 
Total ............ . 
Deduct ledier liabilities: 
Reinsurance, $J6.49.t-J6; all otber, $426 ia ...... . 
-----
Total net led~er assets, as per balance on page 1., .••. , •.• 
NON-LEDGER ASSETS, 
Interest accrued on morliages ... , .. , .. , , , . ...............•..... $ 
I merest accrued on bonds and s tocks ........ ,, ....... . . 
Rents due and accrued on company's property or lease .. 
Total carried out. .............. ......... . 
Market 1•alue of real es tate over book value, as~-~~ S~h~~~~j~ 'A' :. 
Ma1 ket va lue, not including interest, in Item q, of bonds and 
stocks 01•er book value (Schedule 0,) ........ . ........ . . .. .. . 
Gross premiums in course of collection December 3Ut, not more 
th an three months due 
Deduct cost of collection, c~~~~~~~~~-~~d 'b;~k~r~~~- .· : : : .' ::: 





Net amount of uncollected premiums, not more than three ____ _ 
m~nths due ................................ . ........ . 
Premiums on pe rpetual policies in course of collection •.. . 
Gross assets ....•. 
Total adm itted assets 
NO S -LEDGBR LIABILITlllS . 
Losses adjusted and unpaid, not yet due 
Losses in process of adjustment, or In ·s·~~~~~~~ .· ·i~-~~~di ~~·~·1 j$ 
re ported and supposed losses 
Losses resisted (not outlawed) ~~~j~di~-~ · j~~~~~~·i: "c·~~;~' ~-~d 
other expenses th ereon ....... , . .................... ... ... ... . 
Total amount of claims for losses 
Deduct re-insu rance due or accrued (gi·v·~ jf~; ·~( ·~~~~~-~j~~ · ~ · d $ 
amounts), as per Schedule E . ... , . .. . ... .... .. .. .. . ... 
0 
Net amount of unpaid losses .......... .. 
Grou premiums _lless reinsurance) receh•ed ~~·~ -~~~~-i~·a·~;· 
upon all un~xplre_d fire risks, running one year or leu fro: 
:ate .o~ pohcy, Including interest premiums on perpetual 
G re n s ~· S]00,6oQ,6o; unearned premi ums {So per cent) $ 
ro:~~r:~IUms ~l:,sfi remsurance) received and receh·~bj ~ 
from dat~ne,xplr r re risks, running more than one year 
rata) ...... ~ . .. ~ -~~y, $663,949.61; uoearned prt>miums (,6nt 
. . . ... $ 
;6, S76. 00 
l:li,90C),OO 
18o, 304.8o 
Total unearned premiums as com uted bo -----
Am:~~~~~e:l~~nble by the in su red on per~etuat fir;ei~~~;~;;~; 
received t ni C)oa nd 9S pe r cent. of the premium or de posi ts 
Cash dlvlde~d~·~;~~~~-IDi ·~ o pa1d, to ~tock'h~lders .. 
Total amount of all liabilities 
joint stock capital actually paid up i~-~ ~~-h ...... ...... ........ •· 
Dh·lslblesu rplus.. ... · . ••..••.. $ 702,87s.co 
...................... 105,790.85 
Total ................................... .. 








lOW A INSURANCE REPORT. 
MtSCBLLANEOUr::. 
1n force on the jtst day of December, of the prfceding year as 
per lme s. under this headin~o: m last year's statement ....... $ 





Totals ......................... . ... .... ... ...... .. . .. $ 2to,)8J, 2 





1,0.~ ... 9S9-?3 
2,J87,o6J. .. 5 
<)96,1.47.?0 
1n force at the end of the rear . . . , 
•.Oeduct amount reinsured. 
.... $ ljt,l81,914 s t,J90,813-7S 
1-4-J-45,868 .)66,2).t.54 
Net amoun t in force . .. . $ to6,8.)6.q6 S I ,01.4.SS9-21 
Perpetual rislc. (not included above), S4,1SS,9S8. Premiums on ume, $111,017.12. 
Large~t amoun t written on any one risk, not deducting reinsurance, $15.000. 
GBNBRAL INTilRROGATORIES. 
lHave the books of the company been kept open after the close of busineu Decem· 
ber j tst last for the purpose of making any entry that affects thisstaremen t ~ No. 
'Losses incurred durin&" the year,.... ..I 475, 730· oo 
T otal amount of I he company's&tock owned by the directors at par ,·alue........... 61,575. co 
Does any officer,director or trustee recehe a commission or royalty on the business 
of the company? No. 
BUSINESS IN THE STATE. OF IOWA DURING THE \'EAR. 
Gross risks written 
--Gross prem iu ms receh·ed., .. .. ...... .. .. 
Losses paid . 
Fire Rlskt. 




.................. I ,93S,8o i .OO 
~osses incurred . , 
Amount at risk . . . . 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
\For the year ending December 31, 1900, of the condition and affairs of the 
DETROIT FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE COM!' ANY, 
•Oritanized unde r th e laws of the State of Michi(fola, made to the Auditor of Stale of the 
State ot Iowa, pursuant to the laws thereot. 
.. Pruid6nl, WILLIAM A. M OORE. Vice-Pnsid6111, C. L . ANDaEWS 
.Secretary, A. H . McOO!'OELL 
[Incorporated , February t, 1866. Commenced business, March 14, 1866.] 
•Home office, 91 Griswold street, Detroit. 
CAPlT AL STOCK. 
Amount of capital &lock authorized, $!)oo,ooo; subscribed for ... soo.ooo.oo 
Amount of capital paid up in cash soo,ooo.oo 
. Amount of net ledge r assets, December 311t of previous year 1,1.(J. 470.74 
Estended at................... . ! t, 143. 470· 7-l 
ISCO).Ut DURING YBAR. 
'lts abown by the books at home office at close ol 
business December jut. 
Fire . Marine and Inland. 
-Gross premiumt aod bills unpaid at close of pre· 
vious_y~ar.u shown by that year's statement $ 3S, 117.95 $ 
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Gross premiu ms writ te n a nd re ne wed dur·iog the 
year, as pe r ite m 2, page 3, par t VI 
Tot al 
D educt gross pre mium s a nd bill ~. i~ ~-ou~~~ -of ~-~1-
lect ion at th is date 
Ent ire premi ums co llected du ring t he year 
D ed uc t reinsu rance. reba te, abatement a nd re turn 
pre mi ums 
286, s89. 98 s 
44 · 007 ·44 
R ece i••ed fo r prem iums o t her th an pe r petuals . . 193, R ~. 01 
R e nts from company's p rope rt y, including com pan y's use o f 
own buildiogs . 
Int e rest o n real es tate mo rt gage loa ns , 59, 594 . 23; on o th e r col -
lateral loa ns, 320.37 .. .. . 
Inte rest a nd d ivide nds on s tocks an d bonds 4, 261. 62; fr01n all 
o the r sources, 9, 417.36 .. . ' .. .. .... .. .. 
T o tal re nt s and interest.......... .. .... . 
Profit on sale o r m a turit y of ledge r asse ts during th e year O\'e r 
boo k ••a lues, on sa le of rea l est a te 
From all oth er· sources, viz: On exc hange of U s.' b-~~d·s· ·,~j;h 
gove rnm ent fo r 2 r>er cents o l 1930 . . . . .... . 
Total incom e during t·he year ....................... .... ... . 
Tot al lootin~rs ....... . 
DISBURSEMENTS DURING YEAR. 





59. 914· 6o 
S I , )82, o82. I<>· 
Gross amount paid lor losses (inc luding •21, 742.39 
Fire. Marine and lnland. 
occurring in previous years)...... .. ...... s 
Deduct amounts received for salva~res (on losses 
o[ the las t or previous yea rs) 1,971.77; and 
from rein surance in other companies, S•9. -
I86.7L ..... .. ........... .. 
125,040. 83 s 
Ne t' amount paid during the year [or losses. 106, .107. u S 
Paid s toc kholders for interest or divid ends (amou n t declared 
during th e year)............. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . 
Comm iss ions or brokerage to agents, less received on reinsur-
anccs . ..... . ....... . ..................... . 
Rents 
Salaries, fees and all other charges, officers, 9, 7oo .oo; clerks, 
S , 500. oo; oth er em plo yc es , ~~. 279.94 . . . . 
Taxes on preminm s, 4.S8S.36i revenue, 4 1,540. 71 ; on other in-
vestm e nts, 11,586 .67 
In urn11 cc department lees and agents ' licenses , 68q. o6; munic-
ipal lice nses. 333, 57 . .. .. 
M lscella neous . . . . . . . .. .... .. 
L osses on sales or maturity of ledger asse ts.'.'.·.' . .'.:· .. ·.:·.'.'.: .. .' ..... 
gent ' balance charged off, 35. 34; depreciation o[ real estate, 
23,5 8.97 .. ............... .. .... .. 
Total expend itures during the year. ............. . ....... .. 
Balances .... .... .... ... .... . ............ .. 
LEDGER ASSETS. 
J.\ s per ledger accounts shown by the books at borne office at close 
or business December 3Ist . 
Book ••nlue real estate (Schedule A) unincumbered 
2, 224.76 







23, f>24. 31 
296, OJO.J2 . 
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ortgage loans o n real estate ( bedule B) fi rs t lien - . .. . . .. .. 
Loans s ecu red by pled ge of bonds, locks o r o ther collateral 
(Sched ule C) .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. ... ..... .. 
Book lTal ue o f bo nds e xclud ing in te res t . ..... ... . .. . . . . . _ .. ... .. 
<Cash in company's office, $6, q6 . 42; deposi ted in banks, ' 61 ,· 
.68. ¢ .... .. .. . ..... .... ..... ... .. ............ ........ .. .. .. 
Advances on lo es and claims on vessels an d cargoc 
.Bills receivable ........... , . .. .. .... .. . .... ... ....... .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Total net ledge r assets as pe r balances on page 1 .. .. .. .. , . 
NO N-LEDGER ASS ETS 
!Interest du t>, · 20 ,479. 42, a nd acc rued , ' 4o6 . 3 on mo rtgages .... . S 
Lnterest du e .. .... .... . ......... .. ........ .... .... .... ..... . .. .. 
lnterest accrue d on colla teral loans .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. . .. .. .. 
.Interest du e ............................ . . .... . ..... .. .. ..... .. .. 
Total car ri ed out. ......... .... ....... . .. .. ........ . . .. . .... . 
Market value , not including int e rest in it e m 9 , or bond and 
stocks over book value , as per chedule D .. . .... ... . . ...... . 
Gross premiums in cour e of collection D ecember 31st, not more 
than three months du e .............. ... ................. .. .... S 
Deduct cost of coll ection, commission and brokerage ....... . .. . 
Net amount of uncollected premiums, not more than three 
months due . . ................................... . .......... .. .. 
Gross premiums in cou rse o( coll ection December J tSt, more 
than three months due, carried in .... .. ..... . ... . 2 , 839.37 
Gross assets . .. .. . ...... .. .... . .... .. ..... . . 
Deduct assets not admitted: 
.Agents' debit balances, unsecured . . . 
Bills receivable, past due .. .. ... .... ... . 
Total .. ..... .. .......... ...... .. .. . ............... .. .. 
Total admitted assets . ......... ............................ . 
NON·LEDG.ER LIABILITIES. 
Losses in process of adjustment, or in suspen se, including all 
reported and s upposed losses .................. . ............ .. 
Losses resisted (not outlawed) including interest, costs and 
other e xpenses thereon ..................................... .. 
Total amoun t of claims lor losses .... .. .... ...... ..... .. . .. 
Net a mount of u11paid losses ........ . ........... . . ......... .. 
Gross premiums, less re insuran ce, received and receivable upoc 
all unexpired fire risks, running one year or less from date 
of policy, including interest pr e miums o n perpetual fire risks, 
$<32,999.76; unearned premiums (So per cent) .............. .. 
Gross premiums, less reinsurance, received and reccivnble upon 
all un expired fire ri sks, running more than one year from 
date of policy, •76,469.90; unearned premiums (pro rata) .. 
Gross premiums (less reinsurance) received and receivable upon 
all uneltpi red Lnland avigation risk s , 37 , o8~ . 73; unearned 
premiums (So per cent) ... ....... ... ..... ... .. ........... .. . 
Total unea rned premiums as computed abo 1•e ............ .. 
Total amount of all liabilities ......... . .. . . .. ........... .. 
joint stock capital actually paid up in cash . . .... .. .. ........... S 
Divis ible surplus ................. .. ..... ........ ...... .. .. 
Total. ..................................................... .. 
3. oo.oo 
l o6,ooo. 00 
67,615. 





1, OCX>. 2 ) 
4), HI 81 
to, 52.39 




66, 499· 88 
18, 54•· 37 
soo,ooo. 00 
$ I , 2 6,051.7 
22, 339· 55 
5. 000. 00 
2, (>19. 31 
s 
$ 22 , J99.96 
645. 8q6. 40 l ' 145 , 596· 40 




Premiums lllarine Pnemiums 
thereon. and Jnl 'd. thereon. 
In force on the 31st day of December of the pre· 
vlous year as per line s. under this heading 
in last year's statemen t. ... . ...... . . . ... ... . . 27 ,72/:J,671 S274,8t4.98 S 319, 7 $17,481. ob 
\Vrltten or ·renewed during the )'ear.. .. ......... z; , 537.316 251, 472.03 7.IJ0,334 75,597. 5+ 
T otal....... . . . . . .......... ... . .... .. 53,266.987 SS29, :z87.01 S7.4S0,22I 
Deduct those expired and marked off as termi· 
nated.............. ..... .. .. .. . .. .. 22,052,!154 216,817. 35 6,826,6¢ 
Jn force at the end of the yea r .... . .......... . 
--~ 
309.469.66 s 623,525 
Net amount in force .... SJ09, 469.66 $ 623,525 
GENERAL INTERROGATORIE.S. 
Have ·the books of the company been kept open after lhe close of bu.s iness De-
cember 31st last lor the purpose of makinl!' a ny e n try that affects this .state · 
ment? .................................. . ..... .... .. . .. . ... .... ....... . . .... No . 
Losses incurred during th e year, fi re, 99,371. 94; mari ne a nd inland, $27,431. o7.l! 
Total amount of the company's stock owned by the directors a t pa r va lue .... . ... 
Total amount loaned to officers and directors, St6,ooo; loaned to stockholde rs, 
cot officers, 1o,ooo.oo.. ... . . ..... .. . . . ... . . . .. . . . 
Docs ao y office r, director or trustee receive a commission or royalty on the busi-
ness o f the compan y. ....... . . ..... ................ .. . ... . ... . ... .... . .. o. 
BUSINESS IN THE STATE OF IOWA DURING THE YEAR. 
S93, 078. 6a. 
55.993- 88< 
~37,o84. 73· 
S37, o84. 7 3-
126. 8o3. or 
ro8, Soo. oo. 
26,000. oo-... 
Fire ri s ks. 
Gross riske written .............. ...... ........... ......................... .. ...... . ... $ 439,¢5. co. 
Gross premiums received...... . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . .. .. . . . . •. . . .. .. .. .. . . . . . . .. .. . . .. 5, 267. 33-
L oases paid.......... . .................... ... .......................... . . ... .. . . .. . ... 5, 712. 40· 
Losse& Incur red......... . ........ . .... .. .. .......... .. . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . .. .. .. .. . . .. . . . . 4, 704 .f>S 
Amount at risk.. ... ........................... .. . . . . . . ..... . ... ... . .• . . . . .. . . .. .. .. .. 614,918. OO• 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For the year ending December 31, 1900 , of the conditions and affairs of the-
EAGLE FIRE COMPANY, 
Organized under the Jaws of the State of 'ew York, made to the Auditor of State of the State· 
ol Iowa, pu rsuaot to the Jaws thereof. 
Pr6sld4>11, ALEXANDER J. CLI N'TON . Secretary, THOMAS j . GAINES_ 
[ lncorporated, Apri l 22, 18o6. Commenced bus iness, August 6, x8o6.1 
CAPITAL STOCK. 
Amount o f capita l stock autho.rized SJOO,ooo,oc; subscribed for ... $ 
Amount of capi tal paid up ln cash . ..... ............... ... . ..... . . 
Amount of net ledger assets December 31st of previous yea r ... . 
• Klended at. ......................... . .......... ... ....... .. 
INCOME DURING YBAR. 
As shown by the books at home office at close of business Decem· 
ber 31S t. 




shown by that year's statement .............................. $ 40,325.65 
Deduct amount of same not collected . ..... . . .. . . .. •. . . . .. .. .. .. 835. zo -----
Net collected ................. . .......................... ... . $ 39,490.45 
Gross premiums written and renewed during the year, as pe r 
item 2, page 3, part I........ . . .... .. .. . . .. .. . . .. .. . . . . .. .. .. 327,826.66 ----
Total. .. ... . ................. . ... .. .. . .... . ............ .... .. S 367,317. 11 
s 
lOWA IN R~.~: CE RI:!:PORT. 
Deduct gross premiums and bills in course of collection at this 
date ........... . ........................................... . . .. 
Entire premium collected duriog the yea r ......... . .. .. .. 
D educt reinsurance, rebate, abateme-nt and re turc premiums .. 
Recei ved for premiums other than perpetuals .... .. .. . ......... .. 
Rents from company's property including company's u e of own 
buildings. .. ... . ... . . ................. . . . ................ $ 
Interest on real e s tate mortgage loans .............. . ......... .. 
Interest and dividends on stocks and bonds, ·37, 44 .4 ; from all 
other sources, 248 ...... .............................. · .. · ... • 
Total rents and inte rest. ...... . .......... . ........... . .... .. 
Total income during t he year ............... . ............. .. 
Total footings ......... . .. . ........... .. ........... . .... . ...... .. 
DISBURSEMENTS DURING YEAR. 
As shown by the books at home office at close of business De-
cember 31st: 
Gross amount paid for losses (including S29, 188. so occurring in 
previous yea rs) . ... ......... ...... ... .... . ... .. ....... . ....... · 
Deduct amounts received (or sa lvages (on losses of th e last or 
pre\7ious years ), 'J,ots. 94; and from reinsurance in oth er com-





Net amount paid during the year lor losses ............ . 
Paid s tockholders for interest or di vidends (amount declared 
during the yea r S37. Soo) .. .... ...... .... .. .. · · · ...... · · .... · · .. 
Comm iss ions or broke rage to agents, less received on reinsur~ 
ances ... .... . .... ... . . "~~ ' '''''' ................... ....... · ······ 
Salaries, lees and all other ch arges; officers, $2o, soo.oo; clerks, 
13,573· 66 ...... ........ ........................ ..... .......... . 
Taxes on premiums. 2,500.95; on rea l estate, 6, 483.68; Internal 
revenue, $l, 716.09. • .... · · · · ·· · · · · 
Insuran ce depa rtment fees and agents' licenses, 68t.?8i munic-
ipal licenses, '404; fire marshal tax Ohio, 74· 74; tax on 
franchise, 597· 05 . .. .. .... · .. · · 
Advert ising, prin t ing and sta ti one ry, $1,233• 26; legal expenses, 
1, :z88 . 45; repairs a nd expenses on real estate, 6, 755 ·94· . . . 
Losses on sales or maturity of ledger assets, 651.25; other dis· 
bursements, viz. : direc tors' fees, S54o; fi re patrol, r,o<)I. 83; 
genera) expenses, $6,464.65i interes t , z, 24-1.10 
Total expenditu res during the year ......................... . 
Balances .... ....... . ....... . ....... .. ....... . . ........... .. 
LEDGER ASSETS. 
As per ledger accounts shown by th e books a t home effie at close 
of business December 31st. 
Book value real estate (Schedule A) unincumbered ............ .. 
Mortgage loans on real es ta te (Schedule B) , first liens ......... .. 
B ook value of boods and s tocks .. . .. ...... . ... . .... ............ . 
Cash ln company's office , ' 1, 825. 47; deposited In banks, 18,349.63 
Total. ........ . .... . ..... .. .... ........ ........... ....... .. .. 
DEDUCT LEDGER LIA BILITIES. 
Borrowed money ...... .. . . .... .. .. .................. · .. · · · · ..... .. 
T otal n e t led~:er assets ...... .. ... . .. . ......................... .. .. 
375,ooo.oc 
23,000.00 









10, C)88. 83 
J.l2, ll2.97 
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NON·LEDGl!R ASSETS. 
In terest due, ,362. SC, and accrued, $520. oo on mortgages . . . .... . S 
Interest accrued on bonds and stocks ............... . .. ... . ...... .. 
Interest accrued . .... ............................... . ............ .. 
Rents due, S;JilO; and accrued. 2, 0~1.70 on company's property 
or lease ...... .... . ......................................... ... .. 
Total carried out ............................................. .. 
Market value of real estate over book value, as t>er Schedule A .. 
Market value (not including interest in item 9) of bonds and 
s tocks over book value, as per ScheduleD .................. .. 
Gross premiums in course ol collection December 31st, not more 
than three months due...... . . . . . . .. . . . . S 
Deduct cost of collection , commission and brokerage .. 
ct amsunt of uncollected premiums, not more than three 
months due.. ... ..... . .... .. ......... . 
Gross premiums in course of collection December 31st. more than 
three montha, carridd in, t2t . 2S . .. 
Due from o ther com panics lor re insurance on losses already 
paid, viz.: Liverpool & L ondon & Globe, 19. 23; Colonial, 
21.9s; Nassa u, S217.o3 .. . ......................... . . ...... . . 
Gross assets ............ .. .. .. ............ .... ...... ........ . 
NON-LEDGER LIAB IL ITIES. 
Losses ~djusted and unpaid (due, 6, 578.29; not yet duo, $6,os6.4t) S 
Losses in process of adjustment, or in suspense, including all re-
ported and supposed losses . ...... ....... ... ... ............ .. 
Losses res isted (not outlawedt, including interest, costs and 
other expenses thereon .... .. ............................ .. .. . 
Total n.mount of claims tor losses....... . ..... ........ $ 
Deduct reinsurance due or accrued (g1ve list ol companies and 
amounts) as per Schedule E .......... .. .... ............ .... .. 
Net amo unt of unpa id lo8ses ...... ... : .. .............. .... .. 
Gross premiums (less reinsurance) rcceh·ed and receivable upon 
all unexpi red tire risks, running one year or less from date 
o f policy, includi ng' in terest premiums on pe r pet ual lire r isks 
146, •98. 43; unearned premiums (So per cent) .............. .. 
Gross premiums ( less reinsurance) received and receil•able u pon 
all unexpired lire risks, run nin g more tha n one yea r from date 
of policy, $317,686.42; unearned p remiums, (pro rata) .... .. 
Total unearned premiums as computed above ....... . . . .. .. 
.rt-- .. 1 -14- ,.l ,..a..., • .,.,.. .. .. """'"';" '"'"' """'"'""irt tn l!l fon t" Vhrdn ,...rc: 
nlnric rent. expenses, taxes, bills, accounts, fees, etc., due 
or accrll d . . . ... ............. .. ......................... ... ... . 
Return premiums, $5,455. 33i and reinsurance premiums, 
4.200.58 .. .. .................................................... s 
All other liabiliti es, vi z.: Internal re••en ue . .... .. ........ . . .... .. 
Total amount of all liabilities . ... . .......... ........ .... . . .. 
joint stock capital actually paid up in cash .. .. . ...... . .. . ... . .. . 
Dhdsibl surplus ............... . ................... . ...... .. .... .. 
T otal. .. .. .......... .... ................................ : .. . .. 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
In force on the 31st day of December of the pre,·ious yea r , as per 
882. so 
4 ,o1o . Sco 
29 .00 
2, 341.70 
)3, 879. 7I 
12, 4)6. 22 
12 , 6~ .70 
9. 193.02 
r,o68. 73 











$1,350. 434· so 
•38. s6• . 58 
l 0J2 21 
1, 236.55 
s 267,6o2. 14. 
;JilO,OOO.OO 
782, 832. 36 I,o82,8J2, J6 
Premiums 
Fire risks thereon. 
line 5, under t his beading in last year's statement. . .. ... . .... S 7b,8s8,369 S 492 770 sr 
lU\ A 1.... 'Ul CE REP >U.T. 12 
\Vntt.en or renewed during lhe )'car............ . ... .... .......... )0 .02'.3'7 327. 26.66 ----- - - ---
Total. ........................... . .............. .. ........ · .. S 126, •. 726 
Deduct those expired and marked off a termina•ed.... . .... .... 4t,?fu.~ 
in Ioree at the end of the year ............................ · .. · .. .. 
Deduct amount reinsured ........................... · ......... · .. · 
et amount in force .... ....................... ·.......... .. 73. 
GliNBRAL 1. TERROGATORill • 
Have the books of the company been kept open alter the close of busiue s Decem-
ber 31st Jastfo r the purpose of making any entry th at affects this statement ? .. .. .. 
L osses incurred durin~ the year .......... ........ .............. ...... .. .... ........ .. 
Total amount of the company's stock owned by the directors 111 par vnluc ......... . 
No 
15>.931. 93 
JO, 6So 00 
Does any officer . director, or trustee receh1e a commission or rO)'alt ' on the busi· 
No. ness of the company .. ........................ · ........ · ...... · · ·· ·• · ... .. 
BUS INESS IN THE STATB OF IOWA DOR IN G THE YEAR. 
Gross risks writ ten ................................................ ·· ...... .. · ... ·· .. 
~:~:::~:~;~.~~ .r.~~~~~~~- ."." ~~ :::::: .' : : .· .":.· ." .... ~ .......... ." ." .".' ::.'." .: :::::: ·.~·.:: ::·. :::::::::: 
L osses incurred . . .......................... · .. · .. · · ... · .. · ...... .. · · .. · · .. · · " .. · .. .. 
Amount at risk .... ........ .. . .. ..... · ... .......... "" .. •··· .. " .... ·" ·" .... " .. " 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 





For the year ending December 31, 1900 , of the condition and affairs of the 
ERIE FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY. 
Organized under the Jaws of the State of New York, made to th e Auditor ol State of the 
State of
1
Iowa, pursuant to the laws thereof. 
Presid1mt, jOHN EssER •F;rst v;co-Presiderlt, ]OliN A. llLLB R. 
S ecretary , joHN A. STEl"' . 
[Incorporated March 14, r874. Commenced business March t8, 1 87~.) 
Home office, t4·15 Mooney Brisbane building . 
CAPITAL STOCK. 
A mount of capital stock authorized , boo,ooo.oo; subscribed for ... $ 




Extended at ... ... . .. .......... .. .. · · ......... s .......... · · .. 
lNCOl>IE DURING VKII.R . 
As sbown by the booke at horne office at close o( businees De-
cember 31st. 
G·ross premiums written and renewed du ri ng the year , as per 
item 2, page 3, part VI. ...... .. .. .... .. . . ...................... _s __ 41S·991•32 
Total . .. .. .... .. .. ............ ...... . . .............. ........... S 41S-99• 32 
Entire premiums collected during the year ... : ..... .. .... . . $ 




Received for prem iums other than perpetuals ...... ........ • • .. .. 
'Rents from company's property , including for company's own 
buildings ...... ............ ........ .................. .. ...... " 326. so 
9 
S 6oS , 430 49 
$ :us. ¢7. ,, 
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lnterut on real estate mortgage loano, $:z6,567. <)2; on other col· 
lateral loans , $175.00 •.....•....• .. ... . •........ . ... . ••.. ....• • 
lntere&l and dividends from ban Irs ...•. •. •...• .• ••••• ..•• • •• • ...• 
Total rente and interest. . .•...••. . ...•. .. . . .. . . . ....... . •.. 
Total income during tbe year .... ... •......• . ..• . . . . . ...••. • 
Total footings . ......... . .... . ... . .. . ..... . ..............•.• 
DISBURSEMENTS DURING YEAR, 
As shown by th e book a at home office at close of business De-
cem be r 311 t : 
Fire. 
Gross amoun t paid for loues (Incl uding S21 , · 
27~ . ..S occurlng In previous years ..... .•...... $ 274,631.82 ~ 
Deduct a mount s receh•ed lor salvages (on losses 
of the lost or prel'ious yea rs, ) 2, 100. 2o; and 
from reinsu ran ce in other companies, S-82,-
789.8o.. .. .... .... .... .. .. .. .. . . .. . . .. .. . . .. . . .. 84 ,8<}o.oo 
Net amount paid during th e year for losses$ 189,74 1. 82 
Paid s tockholders for inte rest or dividends; (amount declared 
durin g the year. $6,ooo.) .. . .................................• 
Commissions or brokerages to agents Jess rece ived on reinsu r· 
linces . .... .. ............ . ... . . ... .. ... . ... . .... . ... . ... . ...... . 
Rents . ...... ....................... ....... ... .... .... . .. . .. .. .... . 
Salaries, fees and all other charl,leB, officers , $7,440; cle rks, $12, 
819-76 . . ..... .. . ... ... .................. . . . .. . .. . . ... .. .. ..... . . 
Taxes on premiums ......... ...... ... ...... .... . . . . . . .. . ........ . 
State and local tax 
Jnternal re venu e .. : ::: : :: :.-: :::::: :::::: :: ::::: ::::·.:: : :::::::::: : 
Insu rance depar tm ent fees and agents ' lice nses .... . .. ... ....... . 
Adverti s ing, printing and sta tionery, 2,308.o8; legal expenses, 
!9,r36.5 r ; furniture and fixtures, S465. 10; miscellaneous, 
i!3,J88.JS; tax on p re miums , lncludinR" S3,8Qo.32; tra,•e ling 
exptnses, ~2,265,92 ..... . . .. ........ . ...... . .... .. ...... . .... . . 
Tota l expenditures during the year. . .. .. . : .. •.. ... .. . .. .. . .. • .... 
Balances . ........ .. .......... . .. . ...... . ... . . ... .... ...... •. 
LEDGER ASSETS. 
AI per ledge r accounts shown by the books at hom e office a t 
close of business Decem her Jts t. 
Book value real es tate (Sc hedul e AJ uninc um bered . . .... . ....... s 
Mort ~rage lonns on real estate (Sched ule B!, firs I li en s ........ . . 
J .oa ns secured by p ledge of bonde , stocks, or othe r col la teral, 
(Sc hedu le C .. . ... . .•....••............ . ........... . . .. . . .... . . 
Cas h in co mpany's office, 498.97; deposited in banks , 
16, 875-04 ... . ........ • ..... ... . . ... .......... .. .... .. .... ...... 
Total ledger asse ts . .... . . . •... 
NON·LEDGER ASSETS. 
Interest d ue on collate ra l loa ns . ............ . .. . ... .. ............ . 
Due fr om Munich Reinsurance com pan y ... . . .. ... . ..... . .... . .. . 
Agents' debi t balances , including amount due for r einsurance .. . 
lnterest due, St, 031.00, and acc rued , $5, 78~. 90, on mortgages .. . 
Gross asse ts ...... .. . . . ... . ...... ........ .... ........ .... ... . 
NON·LEDGE R LIABILl TIES 


























r , 35o.sc 
1, so~. 53 
15, 2Q8. 04 
288,009. 9I 
s 570,6¢. 15 
6, Brs. 90 
577. 512. as 
lOW.<:\.. IN SURA ~ CE REPORT. 
Losse in proces of adjustment, or in su pen e , including all r e-
ported and supposed losse ..•.......... . .•...... . ...... · ..... 
Los es resisted (not outlawed) , including interest, costs and otber 
expenses thereo.n ....................... . .. . .. · .. · · · · · · · .. · ·· · 
Total amount of claims lor losses ..•. . ....... . . . . .... .. • . •.. :S 
Deduct Teinsur:ance due or accrued ......... . ............ .. . .. .. . 
l et amount of unpaid losses ...•... ... .•..... . ......••....... 
Gross premiums (Jess reinsurance) rece i•ed and receivable upon 
all unexpired fire• risks, running one year or J ss !rom do.te of 
policy, including interest premiums on perpetual fire:risks, 
!229,919.79: unearned prem iums (So per cent) . ... .......... . . ' · 
Gross pre mi ums (less reinsurance) reechoed and rec ei vable 
upon all unexpired fire, r isks, running more than one )'ear 





rata) ..................... . ....... . .................. · · · · · · · · ·· --~-7._1_0_1 _. 1_1 
Total unearned premiums as computed abn\le .. .. . ....... . 
Due Munich R ei nsurance compan y .. .•. ............. .... .....•... 
T otal amount o[ all liabil iti es ..................... . ..... .. . . 
joint stock capital actually paid up in cash ....... . ............ . ...... S 
Dh isible surplus ....... . ...... . ....................••. . •. .. ..... 
Total. . .. ....... ...... . .. ..... .. ... .. . . . .... ·· · ··· ····· .... ······ 
MISCELLANEOUS . 
In force on the :liSt day o[ December of th e pre,•ious year as per line 
5, under this beading in last year's sta te ment. ..... . .. .. ..... . .... $ 
Written or renewed during the year .. . ...... . ...................... . . 
200,000.00 
101' ~~· -~8 
Fire ri sks. 
47. 152, 117 
ss. 181, •30 
----
Total. ...•... .. .. .. ... . .. .... .. . · · · · · ·· ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · ·· ·· 
Deduct those expired an d marked off as terminated ........ . ....... ___ _ 
In force a t the e nd ol the year ....... . ...... ..........•...... ... 
Deduct amount rei nsured . . .. . ... . .... . ............. . .... . ·. ·. · · · · · · · . 
76, IOQ, 255 
12, 195.357 
131 
:>.52, 66 1.01 




• 444.78o. 38 
415,991. J2 
86o, 771.70 
251 , 709- 43 
• 609. o62 . 2.7 
137,6s6.Q8 
Net amou nt in force ... .. .... ........ . ..... .......... ...... . .. .. . S 63,9r3,8Q8 S 47 1 , 40~.29 
Largest amount written on an y one risk , not deducting reinsurance .... ... ... $10,000.00 
GENERAL INTERROGATORIES. 
Have the books of the company been ke p t o pen after th e close of b usiness D ecem· 
ber 3rstlast [or the purpose of making any entry that affec ts this s ta tement ? .. 
Losses incurred during th e year, fi re ..... . ... . .. . .. ... .. ... . . . ..... . ... . ... .. ... .... . 
Total a mount of the compan y's s toc k owned by the dire cto rs a t par value . .... . ... . 
Total a mount loaned to office rs and direc tors . . ...... . ...................... ... .... . 





Fire ris ks. 
Gross risks written .............•.......... . .... . .. ···· .... •.... ·····.········· • . ······ h~6.76S.oo 
f~f~f~~i: ·;··~ ,,, • ·•·•·· •.  ...•.· •.•.. •··•·•···•·· •.. • ...•..•.•. •. ' • ·•·•··•· •·•·• •·•·•·• •..•.• •.•• •• ••. •... .~.~;.~ 
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ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For the year ending December 31, 1900, of the condition and affairs of the 
EQUI TABLE FIRE AND M ARINE INSURAN CE COM PAN Y. 
Or(Canized under the laws of the State of Rhode Isla nd, made to the Auditor of State of the 
State ollowa, punuant to the laws thereof. 
p,#d6nl, FRBD \V, ARNOLD, Sl&r•tary, )AS. E. TILLINGHAST. 
[Incorporated, May, t859· Commenced business, September, t86o.) 
Home office, 1 Custom Houae street, P rovidence. 
CAPITAL STOCK 
Amount of capital atoclt authorized, Ssoo,ooo; subscribed for ... $ 
Amount of caphal paid up In casb ... ,., .............. .......... . 
Amount of net ledaer assets, December J •tl of previous yea r .. 
Extended at .............. . •...• , .............. ... .... . .... . 
INCOME DURING YRAR. 
400,000.00 
400,(1(0.00 
8]0, Q61. 45 




G rou premiums and bills u npaid a t close of pre· 
vloua year, as shown by tha t yea r'• ata tementS 70,677.63 • 11].22 
Ne t collec ted ... , .. , ..... . ..... . ............. $ 70,677.63 • 11J.22 
Grou premiums written and renewed during the 
year, as per Item 2, pa"e 3, pa rt VI ....... .. )62, 757 .O'J 8, 957 .o8 
1'otal .................. .. ... .. ............... S 6JJ,•34·10 -.---•• ---,., 
Deduct r oss premiums and bills in course of col-
lec tion a t this dace............................ 8-4,910·57 1 ,858 .54 
E ntire premium• collected durine the year. I >48, 4~.13 -. --,-,,-,-.. -,. 
Ded uct reinsurance, rebate, abatemen t and retur n 
premiums . .. .... .. .... .. . ... .. 85,856.8o 
Received for premi ums other than per--- -- -----
R ents ....... -~~~~-~~-· .·.·~ .'.'.'."." ~ .":.'.".'~ .':. ~: ~ : ~::: ... ~:I •62 ,60'1- 33 
• I n te res t on real esta te mortiare loa n•,S7,68J.61; 
o n o the r colla teralloans,l2, 57).q6 .........•.• 
Int erest a nd d ividend s on s tocks and bonds .. . .• • 
Total rent s a nd inte rest 
Profit on • al e or ma tur it y of led~~ ~·~;;~~~-d~-,j~·; the year over 




lOW A INSURANCE REPORT. 
From all other sources, wh..: Difference between actual prem-
ium receh•ed u shown on our books and cash premiums col· 
lected as above ................ ... ................ ...... .... .. 
Total income durlnr the year .......... ,, .............. . 
Total footinr• .................................. .. 
DtSBUR.SU•IENTS DURING VBAR. 
o\s shown by the books at home office at dote ol buslnen December Jtst. 
GroiS amount paid for Iones (including S)0.903 
occurriDi in previous yeart) .................. S 
Deduct amounts receh·ed for salvaa-e• (on losses 
of the las t or previous yean), $6,020.49;and 




IS, 018.32 s. J22 .00 
---
183 
Net amount paid during the year for losses.$ 2;tq,686. 35 S 
Paid atoclcholders for interest or dh·ldends (amount declared 
• . :ao5.88-s ~3.892.23 
during year) .... ,, •..... ,...... . . . .......... . .••.. 
Com minions or brokerare to a(lenu, leu recei,ed on relnsur· 
ances. ... .... .. ...... .... ............. . ... . 
Salaries and allowances to a"en tt: Amount taken last ye.r 
from com minions and other a,ency charres and added to 
premiums in course of collection and in assets, and to com· 
miuion• on outstand inr premiums under liabilitle1 to com-
ply with demand for rross premiums in course of collection. 
Salaries, fees and all other charies; ofbceu, $8,6oo; clerka, !28, · 
~~·· ·•········•••· ········· · ······••········ 
Taxe!l on premiums, S8,8t}6.91i on real estate. $1,915.20 ....•.•.• 
Insurance departmen t fees and age nts' licenses, S7,ch7. 27 
municipal licenses, !273- ,3C; tax on franchise, St8. 75 ....... 
Advertisinr. prlntin&' and stationery, !8,359. u; repairs and ex· 
penses on real estate, !J, t6Q. J6; miscellaneous, !21, too. •J. 
Losses on sales or matu r ity of ledi"erassets . . ... . ..•. . ... 
Bad and doubtful accounts cha rred to profit and lou ...... 
Total expenditures duri nr: t he yea r ...•. ........ . ...... 
Balance ............... .. 
LEOGilR ASSETS. 
As per ledrer accou nts ahown by the books at home office a t close of 
business December J is t . 
Book value real eat ate (schedule A), uni ncumbe red ..••... . .•. .• 1 n5,ooo.oo 
Mort fit'a(le Joana on real estate (schedule 8) tint \lens............ t•S.9SO. oo 
Loans secured by pledre of bonds, t tockt or other collateral•, 
(achedule C) .................... . .......................... .. 
Book value of bonds excludln&" in terest, S197,000 and stocks, 
$tq6, 7oo(tchedule D) ................... .. ...... . ........... .. 
Cash in company's office, S~-95; depoaited In ba n ks, S•9.o6S· ST· · 





Total ...•.. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ...... .. .... -s ---=-ss-,.-:s'!6::-.-., 
Total net ledger aneta, at per balance on pare 1, .• .• ••• . • 
NON·LJ:l.DGBR ASSB.TS 
Rents due and accrued on compnny'11 property or !rase ....... . 
Total carried out ........................... . .... .. .... , .... , 
Market ,·alue (not includinr lntere1t, In item 9) of bonds and 











$ 852, s86. 20 
J t,2S).OO 
6r;, 140 .. 00 
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Gross premiums in course o! collection December 31st, not more 
than three months due. See question No. 6 agents' debit 
balances. 
Deduct ·COSt of colleclion , commission and brokerage. See 
question o. I'Q. page 3 
Net amount of uncollected premiums , not more tban th ree 
months due . . .. . . . ... . .................. . .... .. .. ....... . 
G ross premiums in cou rse of collection D ecember 3rst, mor.e 
than three months due, carr ied in , ................ .. .. $so8. oz 
Gross assets •. .• 
NON· LEDGE R LIAB ILITI ES. 
L·ones adj usted and unpaid , no t yet due ..... ... .. .. .. .. ..... . .. . $ 
Losses in process o f adjustment, or in suspense, including all 
reported and supposed. losses .. . ......... ... ..... . . .. . ... .. .. 
Losses resis ted (not outlawed) , including interest , cos t and 
other expenses t he r.eon ... ... . ... ... . .. ....... . ...... . ........ . 
T otal amount of cla ims for losses . .. ...... . ............ . . . . . S 
N et amo un t of unpaid losses .. .. .... . .... . . ..... . ..... ..... . 
Gross premiu ms (less reinsurance) received and receivable upon 
all une xp ired fi re risks, running one yea'C or less !rom date o! 
policy, includ ing Int e res t premiums o n perpetual fire risks, 
1!363, 761 .90 unea rn ed p·re miums (So per cent) . . ...... .. ...... S 
Gross premium s (less reinsura nce) received and receiva ble upon 
all unex pired fi re ri sks, running mo re than one year fro m 
date of policy, h66, 158 .zo; une arned premiums (pro rata) . 
Grose premiums (l ess re in surance-cash and bills) recei ved and 
rece ivable upo n all unexpired marine risks (So per cent on 
tim e hulls) ...... : .. . ... .... .. . ....... ...... .. .... .. . ... .... .. .. 
T otal un ea rned pr emium s as computed above .. .. . ....... . . 
Salari es, rent s , .cxpenses , taxes, bill s, accounta, lees, etc., due or 
accrued ... .. .. ....... ... .. .. ...... ........ .... . ... .. ... ... .. .. . 
Commiss ions, brokerag e, and othe r charges due to agent s and 
brok ers, on p remiums paid . . . . ...... .... ........ . ......... .. .. .. . 
'Return pre mium s, $:>. soo; and reinsurance premiums, ISoo . . .. . 
Total amount of all lia bilit ies . . . . .. ... ... ........... ... .. . . 
jolct·s tock capit·al actually paid up In cash . ..... .. . .. ....... .. $ 
D ivisibl e surplus.. ... ... . ............. . . .. . . ........ . ..... . .... . 
919, Oi l. 20 
s 
Q,6o8. 38 
3. 043· 00 
41, 73S-00 
s 41 , ns .oo 
r81, 88o. 95 
146.Q6r. 56 
3, 634 .7< 
il 332, 477 .22 
3. soo. 00 
7.7tO.lO 
3. coo. 00 
--·---
400, 000.00 
t3U 1 o8o. 86- 530, o8o. 86 
f oli\1. .... .. ....... .. .. ...... ... .. ... ... .. .... . ::::.: ::.:.::::::::: :::::::::: § 
In for ce on th e 31st da y o f Decem· 
ber ol the previous year, as per 
line s und er thi s bending in last 
year' s sta tement . ...... . .... .. . s 
\Vrltt en or renewed. duringtbe year 
T ota l .. .. . . .... ......... ..... . 
Deduct those expired and marked 
off as t erml·nated . .. ......... .. . 
ln Iore e at end ol the year .. .... .. 
Deduct amount reinsured ...... . .. 
MISCIILLANEOUS. 
l'rem.i ums 
Fire risks. thereon. 
48, 116.709 , 518, 198-52 
49.689.746 562, 75~· 07 
------
97, 8o6, 45S s J ,o8o, 955. 59 
38,363. S02l 421 ,053-04 
59. 442.953 659,QOZ. 55 
2, 767, 990 2<), Q9.2. 45 
Ne t amount .In Coree .. ....... s 56 , 67~.963 $ 629,910. ro 
Marine and Premiums 
Inland ris ks. the reon . 
$ ro,583 $ 395. 41 
6o8, 007 8,95,7. o8 
$ 6I8, SQO s 9.352. 49 
sn.&}? 3. 487. ,, 
to6,693 5, 864.78 
·····-·· .... ,. .. ..... ... ... ~ ... . 
Largest amount written on any one risk, not .deducting reinsurance . ..... . ... .. $ 25 , 000.00 
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GENERAl. l NTE.RROGATORlE • 
H ave the books ol the company been kept open a her the close ol business Decem· 
ber 31st last lor the purpo e of making nny entr that affect thi statement? . . No . 
Losses incurred during the )'ear, fire. $2 , • 3· ; Marine and Inland , 2, 765. . .... $ 292, 149· 2.3 
Total amount of the company's stock owned by the d irectors at par "aluc . . .. . .. . . .. 7. so 
Does an y officer, dir·ector, or tmstee receive a commi sion or royalt ' on t he busi· 
nessofthecompany? .................................................... .. .... o. 
NOTE-Companits actio~r under what is known as the '' urplus La' s." public 
laws tate of 'Rhode Island, chapter :P7 and chapter • 1, Genernl Laws at~ 
requi red to s tate: 
T he amount of • 'S pecial R eserve Fund," accordi ng to said lnw , deposited wi t h the 
insurance depa r tmen t ol the late of Rhode Island ...... . .. ..... .... .. .. ...... .. 
"I"be am oun t ol ''Guaran ty .Surplus F und, " as provid ed lor by sa id law .. ......... . . . 
BUSI NESS IN TH E STATE OF IOWA DUR ING THB YEAR. 
70.000 
70,000 
Fire ri ks. 
Gross r isks wr itte n ... . ... . ................ ... ..... .. ............. .. .. ..... ............. S 461,S)o.oo 
G ross p remiums received ...... .. .... .. .......... ... ..... . .... ·.. . .. . . . ... .. . . . .. . .. .. s. 7¢. 70 
L osses paid .. .. .. .. .... ........... .. .... ...... .. . ..... .. .. · · · . .... · · .. ·· . . · · · .. .... · .. ~.9~ 1. 37 
Losses inc urred .. .. .. .. .. ...... .. .. ... . ............ .... · .. .. .. .... . ... . . .. . ... .. . . . . 5.93•· t2 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For the year ending December 31, 1900, of the condition and a·ffairs of the 
FARMERS FIRE INSURANCE COMPA.NY, 
Organized under the laws of the State ol Penn s ylvania, made to the Auditor o l Sta te of the 
State of Iowa, pursuant to the laws the reof. 
Preside,. t , WM . H. MILLBl!. Vice·P reside,t, D . H. D!tTIVILER. 
S ecretary , E. R . McCONKEY. 
[Incor porated, April6, r803. Comm enced business, Ma y x6, I8SJ. ) 
Ho me office, 29 East Market street, Yor k, Pa . 
CAPI~AL STOCK. 
Amount ol .net ledger assets , December Jtst of pre••ious yea r ... _s __ 669_._•o_3~· ..;.3_5 
Extended at .. ...... . ... .. ...... .. ................ .... .. . . .. 
INCOME DURING YEAR. 
As shown by the books at !1ome office at close of business December 
Jtst. 
Gross premiums and bills unpaid at close ol previous year, as 
shown by that year' s statem ent ... .. .... . ..... ... . ....... .. 
Deduct amount of same not collected . . .. ... ........ .... . . .. . ... . 
58, 527. 10 
613. 18 
----
Net collected . ... . .. .. .. . .... .. .... .. .. .. .... . ..... .. .. . . .. $ 
Gross premiums written and renewed during the year, as pe r 
item 2 , page 3, part VI ... . ................. ..... · .. ... . . . ..... · 
Total. .......... . .... .. ...... .. ............................. !! 
•. ,6, 686. 59 
534. 6oo· 51 
Deduct gross premiums and bills in course ol collection a t th is 
date ... .... ....... . : .. . . ... ... ...... . ... , ...... . ... .. . . . ........ ___ 6_2,_'_4_6._x_4 
Entire prem.ium s collected during the year . . .... .. . .. ... . . t 
Deduct reinsurance, •rebate , abatem ent and return premiums .. 
472 ,454-37 
6• , .St. 48 
-----
'Received for premiums other than perpetuals . . .. . ........ . ... . . 
D e posit premium I , received on perpe tual ri sks .... ............. . 
IS 65q. ! OJ. 35 
410, .172. 9 
1oo.oo 
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Rents from company 's p roperty , includ ing ~ • , Boo for company's 
u e o f own buildings. . . .. ..... . ... . .. . ..... ...... . . . .. $ 
Interest on real estate mortgage loans, 7-509-3•; on oth~-.- -~~~-
2 , 3)8. 00 
lateralloans , $1, 179.75 .. . • . _ . .. .• . ------ .. . . ... ..... . 
ln te rest and dividends on s tocks and bonds , $13, 64S- 73; [;~,:,; ·;li 
8 , 68q. o6 
otbersources, 2,8o5. 74 .. .. . . .......... .. ................. . .. . 
Tela) rents and interest 
Profit on sale or maturity of ·l ~d~~-; ~~~~j~ · d~-~i~~ ·t·h~ ·);~~·; ~~e·r 
book values .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. ....... .. ....... ... . 
Total income during the yea r .... . .... .... ... .. .... ::·.: ::·.: 
Total footings, ...... .. .. . .. .. ............. .. .... .. .. 
D ISBUllSEMBNTS DURING YEAR. 
As shown by the books at home office at close of business December 
31s t . 
Grou a~oun t IJaid for losses(including $27,577· 88 occurring in 
previous yea rs). .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . s 
D educt ?mou nts received for salvages {on losses of ih~ .. ~~~;· ~r 
pre~ 1ous ye:a rs), $2,1 27 61 ; and from rei nsurance in other com-
paDies, 5.o63. 73 .......... .. .......... .. ................. ..... $ 
et amount IJaid durin g tb e year for losses . .. . .... 
Deposit premiu ms returned 
Com~issions or brokerage to ~~·e·~~~: ;~~~ · r·e·~~ i·\:;~- ~~-;~i·1~~~ra~c~ 
Sal11r1 es and flllowanccs to agents .•. . .. . .... ... ... . . . . 
l<en ts (i ncluding i• ,8oo for compan y's use oJ own bui ldi;;~~j: :: : 
Salaries, fees and all oth e r ch arges, officers, Sn, soo; cle rks, 
• !6,66o; other e mployees, ' <3, 567. 62 .... . .... .. ........ ... ... .. 
1 ax.es on premiums, $4,942.77; on real estate, s~o7.5o; on other 
1n1•es tm ents , S836.C)6 . .. ........ .. ................ .. 
lo st~ rance department .fees ;::tnd agents'licenses , I , 30 t ."66;. ~~~-~i·c·-
•P•I fire ta x s, $870.24 .. .. ........ .... .. ...... .... . 
Adl'e rtisi ng, printing and stationer y, $327.63; legal -~~~~~ ~~~-. 
1, 647·4 •; miscellaneous, "15,795· 24 ..... . . .................. .. 
L osses on sa les or mlllurlt y of ledger as sets, 7oo. oo ; other dis-
bursemen ts, vtz: Internal re\lenue, $1 , 790. 65; office expen ses, 
1. 3¢. 92; local taxes, SC)66.6?; loss and gain , S8S3· 52 ....... .. 
Total expenditures du rin g the yea r ........ .. · ............ .. 
Balances . . ... . .......... .... ......... .. . ... . . 
LEDGER .A SSETS. 
As pe r ledge r acco unts s hown by the books a t home office at close of 
bus In ss December ~ 1 st . JQOO. 
Book ''nluc real es thte (::ic hcd ule A), un incumbered , S36, soo; in-
CIImbe red, 8,855.... ...... ........ .... • 
Mor lg>ge loans on real es ta te (Schedule B!: fi ~~t· iie~~: ·$ ;;;:8;~·­
Loans secu red by p ledge of bonds, stock , or o th e r colla tera l 
(_chedu tc C) .. . . .. ... .... ...... .. 
Book ' 'nlue of bonds . cxclucling Int e rest , ;; ;: 1 ; ~.· ~o;. ·;~d· ~~;c·k~ · 
149 623. 55 (Schedule D1 .... ..... . ..... ' 
Cnsh in compan y' office, ~256. 79; deposited .. !~· ·b~~k·~: : ; ;;:69;.·~~ 
Total .... .. .. .. .... .. ..... . .... ... . .. .. ... ... . .. . .... .. $ 
LEDU CT LEDGER LIABLLlTIEF. 
Agents' c redit balances .. .. ...... .... . ..... .. 






$ 27, 498. 53 
36o.oo 
438, 13f. 42 





2 ,17 1-90 
17,170.28 
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NO •LEDGER A E T S. 
lnterest d ue , 1, 3.76, a nd accrued , $2, 3LH on mortgage ... . $ 
Interest accrued. on bonds and stocks .. .. .......... .... .... · .. · .. • 
Interest accrued , on collateral loan .. .... ..... .. ....... .. · ... .. • 
R en·ts accrued, o n company's property or lease . . . . . . ~ . ·· · · ·· ·. · · 
Total carried out .................... .... .... .... .. .. .. .. .. .. 
l\larket va lue (not including intere I, in item 9) , o f bond and 
s1ocks o\•er book 1·alue , as per Schedule D .. .......... .. . .. .. 
Gross 1Jremiums in course ol collection December 3tst, not more 
than three months due .. .. ........... .. ... .. ....... . · .. ·· .. .. $ 
D educt cost of co llection, com mission and brokerage . .. ..... . .. . 
e t amount of uncollected IJremi-.ms, not more than three 
month s due . ....... . . ......... . ........ .. .... .. ............ . 
Gross premiums in course of collection D ecember 31st, more 
1ban three mont.hs due, carried in ...... .. ......... · s. 7-•7 
Gross asse ts ... ...... ........ . ............................. . . 
DEDUCT ASSET NOT ADMITTED. 
DeiJreciatio n from book 1·a lues o[ abol'e net ledger assets to 
bring same to market l'alue. . ... . . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. ...... . ... .. 
Total ................................................. . .. .. .. 
Total admi tt ed assets .... ... .. . .... ....... .... .... .. . ... .. 
NO N-LEDGER LlABILITII!S. 
L osses adjusted ~nd unpaid, not yet due . .... .. ......... .. ..... .. • 
Losses in process of ad justm ent, or in suspense, includ ing a ll re-
ported and supposed losses ........ .... ....... . .......... .. .. 
L osses resisted (not ou tlawed), including interest, cos ts and 
other expenses thereon .... .. ... .. .. . .... .............. ..... .. 
Total amo,mt of claims lo r losses ....... ........... . . ....... S 
et amoun t of unpaid losses .............................. .. 
Gross premiums (less reinsu rance) received and rec e ivable upon 
all unexpired fire ri sks , running one yea r o r less from date 
o( policy, including interest premium · o n perpe tua l hre 
rJsks, f 251 , 6C)7. 27 ; unearned pre mium s, (So per cent) ..... • 
Gross premiums received and receivable upon all unexpired fire 
r isks, running more than o ne yea r from date of policy 
ssos,o87.01; unearned prem iu ms (pro ra ta ) . ... ... .. .. .... '. 
Deduct re insurance, $856,621; premium a, 11.208. 63 
Gross p remium s(less rei ns urance, including both cash a,nd bills/ , 
receil'ed and rece ivable upon all un expired ................ .. 
T o tal unearned premium s as computed above ............ .. 
Am ount reclaimable by the insured on perpetual fir e insura nce 
pol icies, being 95 per cen t o f the premium or deposit received 
All other liabilit ies. viz.: book accounts. 333- 64; ta x s es ti-
mated, S3,)Co ...... .... . .. ........... .. .............. .. ..... ... . 
To tal amoun t of all liabilities ...... . .... .. .. .. ......... ... .. .. 
Divi~i ble surplus ..... .. .................. .. . .. ... . .. .. .. .. .. .... .. 
Tota l. ............. .. .... .. .. .. ........ .... .... ...... ...... . . 
lS7 
~ .65s. 2 0 




42 , ·~ 74 
SS . 7 7. 05 









74 1, oo4.5J 






s 2 , 371.5 
l2), ~ . 63 
:Wr, 704.87 
387.553-so 




J,8JJ . 6~ 
412,)6LS3 
32&. 642 .q8 
----
741 ' 004, 51 
13 IOWA I. . URANCE HEPUH.T. 
MlSCE:LLANl!OUS 
In force on the "list day of December of tbe p revious year, as 
Fire risks. 
per lineS under this headin1r in last year's statement. ....... S 6o, 29'f.o89.oo 
Written o r ·renewed during the year............................... 39,5 2 , 795.00 
Total 
Deduct tho~~ -~~~j;~d· ~~d. ~~~~e·d -~ff. ~~-~~ ~;;.~~~-~~·d.·:::: :::.: ::·. 
Jn force at the end of the yea r ............................ .. ...... .. 
Deduct amount reinsured ........ ........ . ....... ...... .. .... .... .. 
Premiums 
t hereon 




Net amoun t in force......................................... 62,6Q6,s 1• 00 s 
Perpetual rls lcs ( not incl ud ed above) , SI32, 425. Premiums on same, 4o1, :zo4• 
l.arll"es t amoun t written on any one r isk, not deducting reins urance , StS,ooo 
GENER AL INTERROGATORIES. 
H ave the books o l the company been kept .O·p~n after the close 
o f business December 311t lasl for the p urpose of rna king 
any ent ry that affects this s tatement ? .......... ... ....... No. 
Lossess Incur red durJng the year, fire ..... .... ................ . 
Total amount loaned to officers and directors . ....... .... .. .... . . 
Does any officer . director, o r trustee receive a commission or 
royalty on tb e b usiness of the company? ...... . . .. ... .... No. 
BUS INRSS IN TH E S TATE: IOWA DURING T HE YEAR . 
Gross r isks written . .. .. .. .... . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. . . .......... . 
GroBS premiums received .... . ... ............... , .. .......... .. .. .... ..... .. . 
L osses paid . ..... .. ...... .. ..................... .. ....................... .. 
L osses incurred .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. ... • . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . .... .... .... . .. . 




s •. 336. ss.oo 
J6. soo. 88 
10, 4S4. 66 
9.496- 7l 
I ,949, 78S. 00 
For the year en~ing December 31, 1900 , of the condition and affairs of the 
FIRE ASSOClATlON OF .PHlLADELPHIA. 
Organized under the laws of th e State of Pe nnsy l..ania, made to th e Auditor of State of the State 
of Iowa, pursuant to the laws the reof. 
Pr6sid6ttl , E. C ]RVIN. F irst Vice·Preside1ll, T . H. C ONDERMAN 
S econd Vi&e·Presid e1lt , WILLIAM M UIR . 
S4&r6tary, B ENJ. T. HERTNBSS. Assistar1t Secretar)', M . G. G MUUGUE:s. 
[Incorporated March 27, 182o. Commenced business September 1, 18r7. l 
Home office, 407 a nd 409 Walnut Street, Phlla\ie'lphia, :Pa. 
CAPITAL STOCK. 
Amount of caplt.al stock a uthorized, $Soo,ooo.oo; subscribed for..$ soo ,ooo.oo 
Amount of capital pald up in cash.... .. .. . .......... ... . ........... soo, ooo .oo 
E tended at .. ......... ...... ...... . . ... .. .......... . .. .. ..... ! 5.144.~- 69 
INCOME DURING ·yEAR 
A a shown by the booka at home office a t close ol business Decem· 
ber 3ut: 
Gross p re miums a nd bills unpaid· a.t close ot previous year, as 
shown by that year'. statement. .......... . ....... ............. - 8o4, 132.38 
Net collected ...... . .. . .................................... • .. S 8<>4. 13•- 38 
IOWA IN URANCE REPORT. 
Gros premium written and renewed durin~r the year, as per 
item 2, page 3, patt VI. ................ ... ................ .. .. 
Tota l. .. ... ........................ .. .................. . ..... -
Deduct g-ross premiums and bill in cour e of collection at this 
dat e ...... .... ....................... . ....................... .. 
Eo tir e premiums collected durin the year ................ S 
D educt reinsurance, rebate, abatement and return premiu ms .. 
R eceh•ed for premiums other t ha n pcrpetuals ....... . ............ • 
D eposit p remiums, rece ioed on perpetual ris!cs . . .............. .. 
R ents from com pa ny's prope rty, for company's use of own 
buildings .............. ................ .. ................. .. . .. 
I nte rest on real es tate mortgage loa ns, S to3, 768.77; on othe r col· 
lateralloans, S3.475. 93 ............................ · .... · .... .. 
I nteres t and di•ddends on stocks and bonds, I36 ,o3 t.94; from 
Qll otber sources , Sr.,630. 7L ..... .. ........ .. . ........ . ....... . 
Total rents and in terest . .. . ............................... .. 
F rofit on sale or maturity o[ ledger assets during th e yea r over 
boo·k val ues ............ . ............................. .. ...... . 
Total income during the year. ..... .. .......... .. .. . ...... .. 
Total footings .. ...... . .............................. , .. . . .. . 
DISBURSE l ENTS DURING YliAR . 
As shown by the books at home office a t close o f business Decem· 
ber 3rst. 
Gross amount paid lor losses (Including $294, 8o8, 23 occurrin g in 
p revious years) .......... .. ...... ...... ....... ... ...... . .. .... S 
Deduct amounts receioed for saloages (on losses o f th e last or 
previous years) Sr4, 547-4.2; and from reins urance in otbc r com· 
panies, $228, 540. 47 .... .... .... · · ... .. · .. .. · ...... · .. · .. .... · · .. 
Net amount paid during the year for losses .. .. .......... .. 
D eposit premiums retu rned .... .. .............. .. ... . ........ . .. . 
P aid stockholders lor inte rest or dividends , amount declared 
during the year ................ .. ... ... .. .. ............ ... ... . 
Commissions or brokerage to agent•, less receioed oo reinsur· 
ances . ... . .... . ... . .......... . ...... .. ... . .... . .... . . ... . . .. . 
Salaries and allowa nces to ag-en ts .. ... ... ...... ..... ... . .. .... .. 
Salaries, lees and all other charges, officers, S37, 300. oo; clerks, 
S69,3S5-8<J; othe r employees, 104 , r8.t. 37 ..... .... , ........ . 
T axes on prem iums , $63,8,39.86; oo T"eal 'estate, S7,61J.9J ...... .. 
Insurance departm ent fees and agents' licenses, S19, 283. 8o; tax 
on franchise, ! 2t, 410.00 .......... .. . . .... .... .... .. .. .. . . . .. .. 
Advert ising, printing and statione ry , 25,981.68; le~ral expenses, 
$2,054. 24; repai rs and expenses on real estate, q,6oo. 11 ; ml•-
cellaneous, li9, 456. t8 ............................ .... ...... .. .. 
Total expenditures d urin,g the year .... .... .... . .. . ...... .. 
Balances ............ .......... ........ . .......... ... ... ... . . 
LEDGBR ASS ET S. 
As per ledger accoun ts shown by th e boo ks at horne office at close 
o[ business December Jl&l. 
Book value real es tate (Schedule A) unincumbered .. ..... . . ..... ! 
Mortgage loans on real estate (Schedule· B) firs t !Ieos ........... . 
L oans secured by pledge of bonds, s tocks, or other collateral 
(Schedule C) ...... ......... .................................. . 
I ,6q7. 93 
107, 24~- 70 
2 ' o86, 668. 00 
~7.3,12-37 





263, 6os. 211 
5.7oo. 6o 
3, 274. 54 ·47 
• 4tQ, 153- t6 
S 1, 843.s8o. n 
92,876.8 
200,000.00 
6s8, 671. 79 
26, 8<}1.96 
2 10. 837· 26 
71'· 453- 79 
40. 6qJ. 8o 
! s. 137. oss. 36 
140 IOWA INSURANCE REPORT. 
Book nlue of bond• excludinr Inte rest $2.623, 178.40; and stock a 
f168,407.6o (Schedule 0)........ .... ................. a,7'91,S86.oo 
Caah In Company's office, laS.<t8J. 59; deposited in banks, la)O,· 
70 ' -90···· .. ... .. .. .. .. ..•. :as6. 18s . • 9 
Total .. ........... 1 S,'J7,0SS-36 
Total net !ediCT useta ..... . , . 
NON·LJ:DGER ASSETS, 
lntereat du e, S22,8n.6J, ud accrued, SI9,10J.69on mortraiCI.S 42,o8t.J2 
Interest due, I11,4S2·oo and accr ued , U, 119 42 on bonda (and 
IIOC.Ir.l,,,, .•.•• , •. •• · •· · ,,.,,. ,,,,,.,,,. •• ,, 19,571.4:1 
Interest due, J1, zso, DO, and accrued, Ja64.66 on collateral Joana. 1,414. 66 
Reotadut:, 11,776.25, and accrued, U8J.96on company's prop-
erty or leaae. . .. .• . . .. ...... .... .. .... .• ... . . .. . . . . ... . •.•. .... 2,16o. a1 
Tota l carried out. ... , ........... . ....... . 
)hrket nlue (not lncludlnr Interest , In item 9), of bonda and 
stock I O\'er book nlue, 11 per Schedule D 
Gro11 premiums In coune of co llection December J tat , not more 
thu three months due ....... .................... .. .... .. .. .. J 8J8,i63-S3 
Deduct cost of collection, com mission and brok:era&:e...... .... .. t66,nJ .6.4 
Net a mount of uncollected premiums, not more than three 
months due ............ .. ...... , , , 
Due from othe r comp11.nles for re·lnsur:ance on lo11e1 paid .. , •. , 
Gronasseta . ..... 
D&DOCT ASSRTS NOT ADMITTED. 
Company's stock-owned ....................... . ... . .... , .. .. . . $ 
De preciation I rom book walue1 of sbove net ledger uuu to brini' 
same to market walue-real e&tst e 
Tots! ..... .. ....... .. . . 
Total admitted assets . , . ... .......... . 
NON·LBDG&R LIAIHLITIES. 
Loues adjus ted and unf)l\d, .. .. .. 1 
Lo11e1 In process of adjustment, or In suspense, includinr all 
reported and suppo1ed Iones ............. . 
Lo11e1 resisted (not outlawed), Including in terest, COlli t nd 
other expen.es thereon 
Total amoun t of claims lor Iones ............. , .. .... ... 1 
Deduct relnsursnce due or accrued (rive IJU of comJHi nles 
snd smounts) 11 per Schedule E ..... , .................... .. 
Net amount of unpaid louu .......... .. 
Groll premiums (lf!&l reln1urance) received and receivab le upon 
all unexpired fire riak: a, running one year or lesa fr om date of 
policy lncludlnr mtereat premiums on f»erpetual fire ri1k1, 
J2,~S . 91\.2.J8; unearned premiums (fi ft y per cent) ........... S 
GrOIIII'femlums (leu reinaurance) recel~ed and receivable upon 
all UDUI>irt>d fire rl1k1, runnlnlf more than one year from 
date of l)()IICJ, $2,J77,889-6.4; unearnt>d premiums (pro rata). 
Total unearned premium• 11 com1•uted Abo,e ............ . 
Amount reclaimable by tile Insu red on perpetual fire in11urancl' 
I•OIIcles, bein&" (90.951 per ct>nt of the llfem!um or dei)()lil 







..~ ... ss.:ao 
I,Q42,991.lljl 
T,7fiS,]6q.JS 
s b7 1. Q09.89 
22.~¢.116 
S6.177.629.71 
.u. ~32 37 
6, 13J,097. 35 
31 4,190.-tJ 
s J. Jcr~. )to.~. 
,,ro~s.c.n.o~' 
• 
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Return premlums,J95,97t.OJ: and reiasurance premiums, S8o~ ,248-7o t8o, 21Q.73 
Total amount of all llabll11ies .. .. .......................... · I 4-747,8-48. 18 
joint stock capi ta l actually paid up in cash..... ...! soo.ooc.oo 
Di visible • urp lu!ill ... Q29,78t.S-4 1,429,78 t . S4 
T otal. .......... ......... . 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
Premiums 
Fire risks. th e reon 
lo force on the 3111 day of December of the pre,·tous year as per 
lines . unde r this head inK in last year' a statement . . ... . S 38S. 9Qt, 323 $ 4, ]6t . 622 .92 
\Vritcen or re oewed durinK cbe year.......... 304,327, 1"4 J, 7SJ.9t2,2-4 
Total . ,, ...• · ···· ... . . .. .. . . . .. S 6qJ,JtQ,o67 ! 8.us.SJS.I6 
Deduct tb oae expired and marlc.ed off aa terminated 282 ,6]7.3tr J,J:n,767.20 
In force at the e nd of the yea r .... . 4to, 61St , 7S6 ,.,793,767.96 
Deduct•aO.lount reinsu red .... .. ..... . 26, qoo, m J29.89s.cu 
Net amount in force . ... .. .. S J8J,78o.9S7! 4,46J,872 .o2 
Perpetual rislc.l, not Included abo,•e, SM,u6,07t; p remiums on same, $2,116.on.61. 
Larielt amount written on any one risk, not deduct in&' reinsurance, aso.ooo.oo. 
GENBRAL INTERROGATORIES. 
Hav e the boolc.s of the company been kept open after the close o f business Decem· 
cember 3111 last for the purpose or malc.ln&" any entry that affectsthisatatemenc~ No . 
LOise• incurred durina- th e vear, fire...... .. .. .. . . St, 797, 230. sc; 
Total amount o( the comJ;lany'a stock owned by the directors at par value ...... . . Jt,JOO.OO 
Does any officer, director, or trustee receive a com mission or royalty on the busi· 
ness of tbe company?......... No. 
BUSISJlS.S IN THE STAT il OP IOWA DURING T llll YEAR, 
Gross tisk.s written ... ...... .. · ............................................ I 
Fire risks. 




Gros1 prem iums received ........................................... , , .. 
Losses paid . ............ .. .. ... ............. , , . ... . .............. . 
Lo11e1 incurred •. .. •• .• •. . . . ...... .• .... . ..• ,, •.•. , • 
Amount at risk ... .............. .. ...... ... ......... .... , ..... .... . . ... . . S. JJ8, 675. O:J 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For the year ending December 31st, 1900, of the condition and affairs of the 
FIREMEN'S INSUUANCE COMPAN Y , 
Orranized under the laws or the State of Maryland , made to the Auditor o f State o( tbe State 
o( Iowa , purau.ant to the laws thereof. 
Pre.t1tim1, Y. E. S . \VoLP&, S#enlary, H ARRY L. RIALL. 
[Incorporated, December, 1825. Commenced bu1ine11. Aua-ust 2, 18:26.] 
Home office, 2S South atreet, Dahl more, )ld . 
CAPITAL STOCK. 
Amount of Clflital stock authorized, Jqoo, ooo; subscr ibed for ... S qoo,ooo. oo 
Amount of capital paid up In cash,............. . qoo,ooo.oo 
Amount of net ledrer assets December J tst of pre-rio us year.... 8J8.759-o8 
lacreaae of paid up capital durinr 1900 4(10,ooo.oo 
Extended at ............ , ........... ... ............. , S t , 2J8,7S9. o5 
142 IOWA INSURANCE REPO.RT. 
INC.OM.Il DURING YEAR. 
A• sbown by the books at borne office at close of business De-
cember 311t: 
Gross premiums and bills unpaid at close of previous year, as 
shown by , !bat year's etatement. .............................. s 
Gross premiums writren and renewed during· the year, as• per 
item 2 , paie 3, part V.I ... ..... , . .. .. ..... ... ... . . ........... .. 
Total. .. ..... ...... ....... .. ................... . . . ........ . . .. $ 
Deduct ~rross premiums and bJIIs in course of collection at this 
date ..... . .. . ........................................... .. .... . 
·Entire premiums collected during ·tbe year. . ....... .. ..... .. $ 
Deduct reinsurance, rebate, abatement and return premiums .. . 
Recei ved for premiums o!ber than perpetuals ........ . ... .. $ 
Rents from company'.s property, including $2, soo for company's 
use of own buildings . . ..... ... ......... .. ...... .... .. .. . ...... . 
Interest and dividends on stocks and bonds .. . . .. .............. .. 
'71, 18r.u 









Total rents and interest ............ , .... ...... ........ .... .. 
B:~lance profit and Joss, etc ............ . .... .. ...... .. .... .. 
Total income during the year .......... ... .. .. ............ .. 
Total footings ............................................. .. 
OISBURSI!MENTS DURING YEAR 
As s 'bown by the books at home office at clos• of business Decem· 
ber JUl. 
Gross amount paid for losses, Includ ing $27,758. 28, occurring Jn 
:previous years ....... ...................... .... .... .. .. .. .... .. 
Deduct amouots received for salvages, (on losses of the last or 
previous years), S4,2q5. 87; and from reinsurance in other 
companl.es, Snx, 3n. 69 ....... .. ...... ..... ... .......... .... .. .. 
Net amount paid during tbe year for losses ............... .. 
Paid stockholders for interest or dividends , (amount declared 
during !be year, S4o,ooo) .. .............. ..... . 
Commissions or brokerage to agen ts, Jess recelv~d·~~- ·;~i~~~~: 
ancea .... ......... . ... .. . ........ . .... ....... . 
Rent~, for company's usc of own buildings ..... :::.-::::: : .-:::::: 
Salaroes, fees and all other ch arges: officers, $8, ooo.oo; clerks, 
!S, 2o6. oo; ot~Jer employees, $546 ..................... .... .. .. 
Taxe.s on prem1ums, .SL6,616 .25i on Teal es tate, S1,84o. 40 ; on 
other lm•estments, $1 , 57o.58 .......................... .. 
lnsuran~e . d ep.artmen t fees and agents' licenses, !9,5.:;6."5"6 mun1c1pal hcenses, $381 6o 
Advertising, printing and siati~~·e·;;:. '3.';84·.·7;:· -~-~~~ j · ~-x·~~~-.-~~ 
:li!i3>-.3I; repairs and expenses on real estate, $r ,941 .. 6J: 
funJiture and fixtures, Sx, 509.18; miscellaneous. Soo,o8s.46 ... 
L06ses on sales or maturity of ledger assets .. . .. .... . ........... . 
Total ex,pendilurcs during the year. ...................... . 
Balances .... .... ....................... ................ .... .. 
121,217. 52 
s 65x, •32-37 
$ I,88<J,9'JL45 
451, 394· 19 
39,629.44 
IJ, 75.2.00 
s 5>2, 232 .. 26 
$ l, 367, 759 H) 
lOW A INSURANCE REPORT. 
LE.DG.Ell ASS Ii TS. 
As per ledger accou:nt shown by the book.s at hon1e office at 
close of busine s December Jtst. 
Book value real estate (Schedule A) unincumbered . . . ... ........ . 
Loans secured by pledge of bonds, stock,;, or other collateral 
(Schedule C) ......................................... . ...... .. 
Booklvalue of bonds excluding interest, r.oor,916. 1 ; and stocks 
Su2,9'J1.39 (Schedule D) ........ . . ....... .. .. . .... . ... ... . ..... . 
Cash in company's office, $5,435. 19; deposited in banks, 
Ji'O ,ooo. oo 
20, 200. 00 
$46.65 -39 .... ......... · ·........ ........ .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 52, 093.s 
Agents' debit balances.. . ...... ....................... .... .... ~S .04 ----
Total .................. . ..................................... S 1.,367·,7 9·'9 
Total net ledger assets ....... ... .... .. . . ................. .. 
NON•LBDGER ASSETS. 
Interest due, $12,?39-63, and accrued,.SJ,2S5 -49. on bonds and 
stocks ..... .. ........................ ..... .............. . ..... .. 
Interest due ..................................................... . .. 
Rents due, S898-93; and accrued SJox.Sq; on company's property 
or lease ... . . .. . . .. ..... ... .............. . ... . .... .. . 
Total carried out ........... . ..... . .................. .. ..... . 
Market value o:f real estate over book value, as per Schedule A .. 
Market value (not including interest, in item 9), of bonds and 
stocks over book value, as pe r Schedule D ................... .. 
Gross premiums in course of collectio'n 'December· Jist, not more 
tban thr·ee montbs due .................... ... .... .......... .... S 
Deduct cost of collection, commission and brokerage .......... .. 
Net amount . of uncollec ted premiums, not more tban tbree 
months due ... .. . ... , .. ................ ... .. ... ...... . . .. 
Furniture and fixtures of office and building and maps . ....... ... $ 
Return commissions due oo reinsurance aod return premiums .. . 
Gross assets .. .............................................. .. 
Deduct assets not admitted: 
Furoiture, fixtu res and sa·fes ...... ........... .. .... .... .... , ... .. $ 
Agents' debit balances, unsecured ..... ............. .. ... , ...... .. 
Total 
Total admitted asse ts . , .......... ....... .... ...... ........ .. 
NON·LI!DGER LIABILITIES 
Losses adjusted not yet due ............... , ...................... $ 
Losses in process of adjustment , or in suspense, includinlf all 
reported and supposed losses ............. .... .............. .. 
Total amount of claims for losses .... .. ................. . ... . $ 
Net amount of unpaid losses .............. .............. ... . 
Grose pre.(lliums (less reinsurance) received and receivable upon 
all unexpired fire risks, running one year or Jess from date of 
policy, includinll' interest pre[llium5 on perpetual fire risks, 
$368, 543.66; unearned premiums· ;o per cent ............... .... $ 
Gross premiums (less reinsurance) received and receivable upon 
all unexpi red fire risks, runnjng- more than one yea r from 
date of policy, 305, 8<)6. 71; un ea r ned Jlremiums, pro rata .... 
Total unearned premiums as computed above ....... ..... .. 
1, 000. 2 
6o, JOt.JS 
IJ, 693.99 
5. lq8 .J6 
6, 123 .. 47 
8, 322- 43 
184, 271.83 
143 
11. J21. 83 
IS 1,489,771-15 
144 IOWA !NSUKANCE KE!'OKT. 
Cash di,·idends remaininr unpaid to stock holden ..... . 
Re turn vremiuml. SuJ(i.6J; and reinsurance premiu ms, 
S24.:J97.11Q ......•....... ··· ·····••· · ·· · ·• 
All other liabilities, l'iZ.: Specia l reten•e fund .. 
Total amo unt of all ltabilltlet ... 401,)96. ao 
joint stock capltsl actually paid up in cub . . .. $ 1)00, 000. 00 
Di•l•lble au rplus. t82 ,6t8.6s t,oS:r,6t~.6; 
Total ... , .................... . . S 1, 48.t.OI.f.85 
MI SCI!: LLANilOt/5, 
Fire risk s. 
In Ioree o n the J t&l day o l December of the pruious year 11 per 
line 5 under this headlnr to last yur's statement. .. . . S 66..t t7,J6t ! 





Total s ... . . . ..... S J58.7SJ.42J S 1,)6o,688.9J 
Deduct those expired and marked oft as terminated .. s69.9S9.912 521.297.ss 
In Ioree It the end oft he year .. . .... $ toa,7§7,§ 11 S 8J9,39LJS 
D educt Amount rein1ured ... . .. ......... ,. a6,045,201 t6-t,9§o.98 
Net amou at In force .......... ,,. ... .... ...... $ 8§,712,Jio S 6i4, 4.40 .J7 
L Fl riell amoun1 wrilten on any o ne risk, not deductlnr rein1urance .... . . . ........ $ JO.ooo.oo 
GBHI!:R AL I NT E RROGATORIES. 
Hue the books of the company been kept open after the close of bultl lness Oecem-
bt!r Jill Jut lo r the purpose of malcinr~ any e ntry that aHec tl thi1 statementr .No 
Lo11u incurred durin¥ the year, fire ................. ........ .. . .. .................. $ 3J9,89Lll 
Total amount of the company'• s tock owned by th e directors at par ,•alue.. 98, 100.00 
O oe1 any officer, director , o r tru1tee receive a commission or royalty on the busl-
nell of the companyl. ... .... .... .. ... .... . ... .... .. .... ...... .... . .. No. 
liUSINB$5 I N THB STAT I OF IOWA DURING T HB YBAR. 
Fireri1lca . 
Grollrilklwrltt en ....... .. ............. ... .. . .... .... .. .. .. .. . .... . .. .. s 181 ,41 .. . 00 
Groll premium a receh-ed ...... .. • . .. . ... . 
Loues paid 
Lo1sealucurred .. ........... .. .. .. .. .... ..... . 






For the year ending December 31,1900, of the condition and affairs of the 
FIREMANS INSURANCE COMPANY. 
Orranhed ur~der the lawa or the State of New j eney, made to the Auditor of State of tbe Sta te 
of Jowa, pursuant to the Jawa thereof . 
Pruiri1nt , 0ANIBL H . DUI'IIIAN , Vic6-Pruidlnt, CHAS, COLYBRo 
S•crllary, A. H. HASSTNGBR. 
[Incorporated December J, 18§§. Commenced buiinesa Oecembt!r 3, t 855- ] 
Home office, 78.t·6 Broad street, Newark, New jersey. 
IOWA INSURANCE REPOHT. 
C.-\P lT.<\L STOCK. 
;.mount of capital stock au thorized, $1,000,000; subsc n bed for . $ 1,000, 000. o:J 
_Amount of capital paid up in cash............................. 1,000,0 o.o:J 
Amount o f net ledger use ts, December Jilt of pre,loul yearS :l, ll.f, 1o6.18 
145 
£r.tcnded a t .... ........ ... .. ... . .. ... .. .... .. ...... 5 2. 114, 1o6. 18 
INCOME DURI NG \ 'EA R. 
As shown by the books at home office at close of business Decem· 
berJtst: 
.(iron premiums a od bills unpaid at close of pre,·ious yea r, a1 
shown by 1hat year's sta tement .................... S 62,585.o6 
Deduct amount of sa me not collec ted.. 285.91 
Nel collected 62, 299· 15 
.Gross pre miums writteD and renewed durin~ the )•car, as per 
irem 2. pa~:e ], part \ ' 1.. .. .. .. .. s s76.902 57 
T otal . .. .. . . . .. .. . . . . $ 6J9, 201.72 
Deduct g ross premiums and bills In course or collection at this 
-· 4ma 
Entire pren1ium1 collectcd durin~: th e year-. . ... ) 554.284.25 
J)t!duct reinsurance. rebate, abatement and return pu:miums 87,009-61 
J~cceived lor premiums, othe r than pcrvetuals. . .... $ 
l{ents from compa n)·'s IJ rOt>crty, includin; com!Jany's use of 
own buildings. 
tn terclit on real esta te mortgage loans. 
Jntereat a nd dividends 0 11 stocks and bonds . 
Total rents and in terest...... . .. ............ .. 
#'rofi t on aale or maturi t y of led~:er asse11 durin~ the year O\"Cr 
book ,-alues . .. ........................ .. 




Total footings _. S 2, 709,858.44 
.Aa shown by the books at home office at close of businc11 De-
cember Jill. 
Groll amount paid for losses, lncludinli:' !47,230.63 occurin~ in 
J)revious year.. .......... ...... ......... . .. S :aSo, 16Q.22 
,()educt amounts received for sah·ages (on losses of the last or 
pre\·lous years) Sa,~·· 72 and rrom reinsurance in other com· 
pa nics, S:a8,7S3-72-- 31,145.44 
Net amount paid durinr the year for losses ..... . .. S 2.19.02J.78 S 249.023-78 
lf'aid stockholders for In te rest or dividends; (amount declared 
durin a- the year). ..... . .. .. .. .. . 100, ooo.oo 
.Commissions or brokerai;'e to •¥ents, less receil·ed on reinsur· 
ance1... ........................ ....... .. ... 
Sala ries, feet and all other ch arges, officers, $1§,000 c;:lcrlcs, 
Slt,8S6; other emr,Jo~-ces, $7, 100 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Talles on premiums, . 1 4,~1.21~ on real e1tate, !4,31lt22; on 
other investruenta, s4.2.4s.S8 .....• 
\dju10tin~: louc~. S5,4'~4.oll; agency ex1'enaes, ~ ~ ~. 719. 2!1; general 
upe~:~aes, 18, 28!;. 16; rc~in and ex1>enses on real eat ate, 
!J, l2l.6J ·· · ·• ..•..... 
l'remiuml on stocks and bonda bou{lht 








• !)63.4113 so 
s 2. 1 .. 6.]7-t 94 
H6 101\'A INSURANCE Ht;I'ORT. 
LEDGER ,USET!i 
As p~r led~:T r account" lho\\n by the boob at home office ~ ~ 
dote of bu~o i nc 1 Decembe r J ill!. 
Uook ulue I t'll] e~I:Ul', t~hcd ule :\ ), nnincumhered .• 
M orr~all'~ loaDs on rca l ~o:IIUte. t~IJtd u le U J,fl r .. t liens. 
Hook uluto of h•mda euludin11 intcrell, ~~- \ l :l ~n·l IIIX k ~. 
~J0_\,;'00 {Sche-dule D) . 
C1uh In COIIl J•R n )'l tttflcT. ! t 111Q.VI de~JQtiited in ba nk. <1( 
70].02 •••• . • 
1}9.:¢.70 
1 .2.\.1.7C~ 'H 
7"4 .70010 
. I 2. q 6.J74•''-' 
NO N· LIU>GHR ASSETS . 
Interest due, ft, lbR;ud accrued . ! IS. 6?9-J7; on morliii&'U .. 
lnttrelt due and accrued on bond a and stocks. 
Hl'n!l du e ... . ... . , .. ... . ..... . ......... . .. .. ::···· ·•• • ···· · 
Mark~0\~:fuC:~~~g~ i~~l~di;,~ 'f~ie;eii; 't ~- · ~-,e~· '9·l·. -~i' 'b0i1Cii · .i~d 
17, §07. J7 
17. 162. 50 
62 .66 
Gro:':~l~=~~ue~~~~~::::·o~1c~7t~~~~:~d~~ec~mb~r· j;~;, n~~ ~~;~ 
than three 1nonth1 due........... . .............. ... . ... •.. . 1 R~, 2,34.~ 
Deduct cotl of collection, comml~&lon and brokeraee ,. 17 , rp6.6J 
Nu amount of uncollected premium1, not more than three ___ _ 
Rei:.~~:~~:~:~·~~~ -~~id ·~~~~~~· '.".' . .".':.".'.".'.".': .'.' .'.'."' .. ·· ...... · ... 
Gros••••et1 ...... . ............. . 
Total admilted u ct1 .... . .. . . . 
NON·LED(;ER Ll ~lliLITIES. 
Loa1u in proceiA cf adjultment, or ia Juspense, includine all 
ret>Crted and IU)lllOJed loue1 . ,, . , • 
Loa1ea re~lllt'd (not outlawed), including- in;~;~~~:·;~.t~· ~-~d 
Otht'l ex r,eoaea threreon .. . ...•. 
Gro11 ~~~:~~u0~:t(~l~~~~~u1:.8:::) ·;~c;i·~:~d · ~~d ·r~-~~~·~:~bi~ -~~~ 
all une xplrtd hre rlakl, runnlni' one rear c r leaa fro 'Jl date 
of policy, lncludlnlil' lntertltJJremiuma on perpetual tire riak1, 
SJ06,J89. 11; un ea rned fJremiums (So percent.) ... _ .......... $ 
Groaa premluma (leureiaJurance), recthed and rectiuble upon 
all unexpi red fire r lah, ruanini more than one year from 




1 , §~.13 
•sJ, ta..ss 
:a6o,93J.42 
Total unearned premiums u computed abo1'e _ -----
Principal unrald on acrlp orcc..rtlficate1 of protita ~~~h·o;!;ed -~~ 
1nte~~~:r::e1:r~c~~=~~:!,·~i-~j~~-~~-~~id · ·: : : :::::::::::: ·:.:: :: 
Return premluml, !to, 188 . .)2; and reln1urance premiumt 
~=M . .... . ................ ............ ···· ·········· 
Total nmount ofalll!abllltiea. ... . ..... .... .... .... .... .... 1 
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....... .... , ,. .... • • "" · ·.... .... I , 1-47, 127.89 2,1-47, 127.8q 
r ota! 
\II SCEU. AN.O US 
Fne Pre miums 
risk.• thereon. 
In IM.. on the 316t day o f D ecembe r o f the pre d o u. ' f!ar a• s•er 
line o;, unde r thi§ heading in la!tl ~ear ' 11 s ta tem ent ... . .. .. ~ 78.. .383. 2-P ~ 698,200 35 
Wriuen or ren e ~ ed dunn~ the n:ar 57, 255,97~ 576.902.57 
T o tal . ! 13S. 6J9,2t 'l ~ 1, 215 , 102 92 
Dl•d uCt tho"e e -..pired and marked o tt as t e rminat ed -41.355-519 4-43. 8c;uu 
Jn force at the e nd of th e year 
Ucduc t a mount re insured . •• .. 
9-4.283, 699 I 83t,21 t .8o 
4.6t8,f# 41,12t.M 
Net a mount in force .... . S 89.664,733 :0. 790. o89.q2 
Lartt:e14 t ••mount written on an,· one ri sk, not deductinil" reln&urancc . f2J,OOO. 
GENERAL INTERROGATORIKS, 
Have the books of the company been kept open afte r the close o( business Decem· 
be r Jut Ia til for the purpose of makini{ any entry that aHects this statement~ No. 
Losses incurred durine the )"ear, fire . .. ..... ! 2-46,731.90 
Total an10unt of the company's stock owned by the directou at par .-alue.... 281,)00.co 
Does any officer, di rector, or trustee recei1·e a commiss ion o r royalty on the bu1i· 
ness of the Comt,any? ................................ . ......... No. 
i>US IN iiSS IN Til& STATE OF IOWA DURING THE YEAR, 
Grou r iakl written 
Groll premiumtl received ... .... ... .. 
Lo~> . .-s J•aid 
Loh1e11 incurred 
Anlount at r isk ..... 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
Fire ri sks. 





For the year ending December 31, 1900, of the condition and affairs of the 
HKEMAN'S FUND INSURANCE COMPANY, 
Orvanized under the laws of the State of California, made to the Auditor or State of th e 
Sta te of Jowa, !Jursuant to th e Jaws thereol. 
Pr-tmleltl \\"ILLIA"I j. DVTTON f-Irst Vic .. Pr#stdeltl, BERNARD TAVWO NVILLB 
.. '•tcrdary, LoUIS \VEINMA:o>N Sectmd Vice-Prestdell/, J. B . LEVISON 
[lncorporat~. Ma y 3, 1863 Commenced buainesa. june 18, t86J.1 
Home office in 401·7 California Street. 
CAPITAL STOCK, 
Amount ol capitalstoclt authorized, !1,ooo,ooo-; aubacrlbed for .. $ 1,ooo,ooo.oa 
Amount of capital paid up io cash................................ 1,ooo,ooo.oo 
Amount of oet ltdver anets, Decem be r 3111 of pre,·ious year... 3,,366,621 22 
Extended a1 s 3.366.621.22 
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lNCO~fE DUB.IXG YEA.R . 
As obown by the books at borne office at close of business Decem-
ber JIB!: 
G-ross premiums and bills unpaid at close of prerious )'ear, as 
Fire. Marine and Inland. 
abown by tba t year's statement . .. ... .... .. . . . S 346, 318. 92 S 121, 457.23 
Net collec ted .. ........•. .. .. .. . . .. . .. .... $ 3-16,318.92 s 
Gross premiums written and renewed during the 
yea r, as per item :z, page 3,partVL ...... . .. . 2,316, 597-26 
Total. . . .... . . . . . . .... . . . . . .. ..... . . . ... . S 2,662,916. 18 S 
D educt g ross premiums and bills in course of col-
lection at this date ... .. . ... . ......... . . . ... . 407,498 .59 
Entire premiums collected du ring the yea r. S 2, 255 , 417-59 
Deduct reinsurance , rebate, abatement and re-
turn premium s.. . . .... . . ..... .. .. .. . ....... . . . 657,924-96 
Received for premiums other than pcrpetuals .S r, 597,492 .63 $ 
Rents from company's propert y, including S8 ,4oo fo r com-
pa ny' s use of own buildings . . . ... . . ...... ....... .. ..... . ... $ 
Inte rest on real estate mortgage loans, ' 32, 009- 15; ou othe r 
co llat e ral loans, S9, 140.34 . ........... .... .... .. ... _ . . . ... .. 
interest and dividends on s tocks a nd bonds , ' ros , 13. 29; fr o m 
a ll oth er sou rces, $2, 4 S-45 -- -- .. . . ............ .. . 
Total re nt s and interes t. . . . . . . .. .. .... ... ... .... .. .. __ 
Profit on s ale or maturity of ledge r a ssets during tbe yea r 
over book valu es .... .. .. ...... .. .. .. .. ....... ........ ...... . 
I ncr eA se in ''alue of in ves tm ents as per statem ent of •899 .. .. . . 
Total income during the year .. .. . . ........ .. ...... .... .. 
Total footings .......... .. __ . . .... .. : . .... .... .. . 
D ISBURSEMENTS DURING YEAR . 
As shown by th e books a t home office at close of bus-
Iness December J rs t. 
Gross nmount paid for losses (i nclud ing !25, 689.42 
l'IRE. 
occljrring In previous yea rs) . . . . . ......... . . . . . $1 , 236, qoo. 34 S 
D educ t amounts rece ived for sa lvages (on losses of 
the la s t or previous years), $23, I 54-4-7 and from 
reinsurance in o th e r companies, 569,784 .78 .. . . 2.17,9...S .6o 
et amount paid during the yea r for losses . ........ 988, 951.74 S 
Paid s tockholde rs for interest or dividends; (amount declared 
during the year) .... . .... . .... .. .. .. ... .. . ...... __ .... .. .. .. .. 
Commissions or brokerage to agen ts, Jess rcceil•ed on reinsur-
onces . ... . . ........................... .. . .. ...... .. .... .. ..... . 
R e nt s (including , 400 for company's use of own buildings) . . .. 
Salar ies, fees and all othe r charges , officers, $42,900; clerks and 
other employees t r93, 017. 7~-- . .... ......... ..... .. . . . . . . .. .. . . 
Tnxcs on premiums, ~28,~92 . 43: on real estate, ,:6 ,697-31; on 
other in\•cst ments. 4, 20 5. 19 . ..... . ..... .... . ... . . .... . . .. .. .. . 
Insurance dcJ,Jartmen t fees and agen ts' licenses, $lo, 56o; n'lunic-
ipal licenses , 6, 668.61; tax on fran c hi se, 7L 25; int e rna l 
fO\'CnliC tnx: , -."' 11, 139.66 .. . ...... . . . • . .. · · . . .. .. . ..... . .. .. .. . . 
Ad,•<• rtlsing, printing and s tationery , S22 , 42.12; legal ex pe nses , 
$I, ·~ - 35; miscellaneous , 157,952 44 - . .. ...... .. ... ... ... .. . .. . 
62, o;o . JO 
983. 507- 53 
79.2 6.6o 
556, roJ. 55 
323, 183 os s 
MARIN R 
AND INLAN D. 
542 ,487. so 
10, 826 59 
10 ,163. l 2 
'II 5. 4 6, 286. 93 
s 120,000.00 
257 , 30• -45 
, 400. 00 
39-394-93 
IOWA Iii' RA <JE REP RT. 
Toral espendlt ures during the yea r .... ...... ... - -- ...... -- .. . . .. 
D i bu r emenrs , ,-iz. : Profit and loss . d ebi t. . . ........... ... .. . 
)let ledger a s et ... . ... .. . . .. .. .. .. . ..... ... . ............ . . 
LEDGER ,-\ SSET 
As per ledger accou nt s shown by the books at the home office 
a t clo e of busi nes D ece mb er 31s t. 
Book 1•a lue rea l esta te ( hedu le .-\. ), uninc umbe red . .:;,62. 7t6.q1 $ 
:M o rt age loans on real es tate, (Sched ule 8), fir c lie ns. 
L oans ecured by pledge of bonds, s tocks, or o th er co l ~ t e r a I 
(Scbedu le C ) .. ... . .. . ... . .. .. .. .. .. ....... . .... . . . . .. ...... .. 
Boo k va lue of bond s e xcluding interest , 1, o:ro, o:; t.o) ; nnd s toc k 
St , t 92, 09C-OO (Sch edul e D ) . . . . .. .... ........ . ... .... ... .... .. 
Cash in com pany's office . "7, 025. ;deposited in ba nk ·- •76,o3• 43 
Bi lls r ecei1·ab le . .. .. ..... ... . .. ... .. ... . .. . . . ... .... . .. .. ..... .. 
~62 , 71 6.91 
2 , h i . ~ 
2 , 2t:l, 121 .25 
190, 504 so 
1 , 500-00 
Due on o pen account and from othe r com pnni es on los s 
al read y paid , $J3,•78. qo;warrant, S•.•s6.)6... . .. . . .. .... .. . 15-'135- 46 - - ---
Total .. .... . .. .... .. . . . . ... .. .. .. .... . . ... · - -- .. - ·---- .... -· 3. 442, S6S. 76 
D educ t ledge r liabilities: 
Ag ents' cr edit balances and special de posit , q , 734 - I ; all othe r , 
$5 , 239-79- . .. .. . ·- · . ...... . ... · - · .. . . · - .. - · -· .. . ... .. . .. . .. - -· - _ _ •_9_._97_4_-_6o 
Total net ledger assets, as per balances on pa~rc I. - ... •. .. 
NON·LEDGHR ASSETS . 
Jnt erest due, "'5,79~. 22 , an d accrued , S a 119.12 on mortg-ages . ... 
lnteres t accrued , on collate ral loans ... .. ........... ···· -- . . .. · · ·· · 





Total ca rr ied out .. .. ............... . ··.--· ........ ·· .. · ... --
Market value of real esta te O\•cr book value, as per Schedule A . · 
Market value (not includin~r interest, in item 9), of bo nds and 
stocks over book val ue, as per Schedule D - .- .... · · · · .. · · .... 
Gross p remiums in course o f collec t ion December 31s t , not more 
than tbree montbs due. .... .. ... . ..... .. ... . ........... . ...... 5 11 ·~ '9· ~2 
Deduct cost ol collection, commission and brokerage.· .... · ... -----~~~ 
Ne t amount of unco ll ected premiums, not more than three 
months due ... . . ................. · · . · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · ~ 
Gross asse ts . . ....... . .... . . .. . ... ...... · · · · · · ·· · · ·· ·· · · · ··· 
Total admitted assets .. - ....... .......... .. .... -· ..... - - .. . 
NON·LEDGRR L IABI L ITI ES. 
Losses adjusted and un paid not ye t due ....... - ... -... - .... - . .... ! 
Losses in process o( adjustment, or in suspense, Inc luding all 
reported and supposed losses ................................ . 
L osses resisted (not outlawed ), includ in g interes l, cos t s and 
othe r expenses ther eo n .- .... . ......... -.. ..... .. .. 
Total amount of claims for losses-- .. .... -. .. - - ..... .. ... - .. S 
Deduct r e insuran ce due or accrued (give list of companies and 
a mounts), as pe r Scbedu leE ................ .. .......... . .. . .. __ 1_2_8_,5_8_7_-4_9 . 
Net amo unt of unpaid losses .. .. - .-· .. .. .. . . - ......... -·- · .. 
Gross premiums (less reinsurance) received and receivab le upo n 
all unexpi red fire risks, running one year o r less from d ate of 
' policy, Including inte res t premiums on per pe tual ti r e r isks , 
1 , 153. 362.88; unearned premiums (So per cent) .... .... .. - · .. S 576,68 •. 44 
149 
:z, 059- 209- ·~ 
~ · 4 .6_, 
7, 703. 6 , 
Q8~ - 09 
so. 703- 75 
449.868.q t 
3.93 •,8so. ss 
s J, 931, 8so. ss 
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Gross premiums (less reinsurance) received and recei vable upon 
all unexpired fi re risks, running more than one yea r from 
date of policy, $I , ¢3.6o9.4o; unearned premiums (pro rata} . . 
Gross premiums (less rein s urance-cash and bills} r eceived an d 
receh·able upon all unexpired marine ri sks (So per cent on 
time hulls) .... . ... . ... . . . .... . .. . .... . . ... ...... . ......... . . . 
7H-3J3.8o 
Total unearned p remiums as computed above .. ... . ... ... .. $ I , 413, 288. 18 
Total amount of all liabilities ...... . ...................... . . 
joint stock capital actually paid up In cash .......... .. ........ . . S 
Dl vi~ible surplus .. ........ . ....... . ...... . ··---- .... . . .. ......... . 
1, 000, 000.00 
I, J41, 868. 15 2, ;HI , 868. 15 
Total . .................... . . ....... ...... ........ . .... .. . . . . S 3.93t ,8So- 55 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
R ISKS AND PREMIUMS. 
In force on the 31st day of Decem· 
her· of the previous year, as per 
line 5 under this beading .in last 
year's .statement. ... .. ........... . s 
Written or renewed during the yea r 
Total. . ... . ...................... $ 
Deduct those expired and marked 
Fire risks. 
225 ,949. 659 
192, 7)) ,941 
418, 705, 6oo 
off as te rminated.................. 167,293, QII 
Premi um s 
thereon. 
s 2, 69•. 293-65 






101 , 564 , 872 
-----
s I14,057.986 
In force a t the end of the yea r .. . ... $ 
Deduct amount re.lnsured . . .. .. 
2)1 0 41I,689 $ 3,026, 269. 43 S 10,533, 193 
34,161,293 409, 297. 15 6,002, 768 
Net amount in forc e .......... . 
GENERAL. INT.Ii.RROGATOR IE.S. 
Pre miu ms 
thereon. 






H ave th e books ot the company been kept open a lter the close ot business Decem-
be r 31last for th e purpose of making any en tr y th a t affec ts this statement?.No. 
Losses Incurred during the yea r (Fire, S998, 462 .66; ma rine and in land Sr92, 262. 58; 
tornado, 732.40) ...... .. .... . .......................................... . ... ... .. sr, I9I,457-64 
Tota l amount of the company's~tock owned by the directors a t par value . . .. ..... $ ror,4oo .oo 
Total nmount loan to s tockhold ers, not officers.... . ... . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . ...... S 8,ooc.oo 
BUSINESS IN T HE STATE OF [QWA DURING THE YEAR. 
Marin e and 
Fire inla nd risks. Tornado. Aggregate. 
ross risks written ..... .. . . .. .. .... .. .. .... • I, 2{0,376.00 S59, 5o7. oo '7 1 ,8o~s.oo S I,37I ,i28.oo 
ross pre1niums received ... . . .. .... .. .... .. 17,902-76 338.09 3Q8.o1 18,638.86 
Lo ses pn id .... .. ...... .. .. .. ... . ........... .. ?,487.J1 61.. 24 7. 548-SS 
Losses Incurred . . .. ... .. . .... .. .......... .... .. 4,315 . 8 6I.24 4.377- 12 
Amount at risk ... .... . · . . . .. ..... . .... ... .... . 1 , 875 .926.00 6so. oo 254 , Q8s. oo 2, 131 , 56t . oo 
IOWA IN 15l 
A J IUAL T TEME T 
For the year ending December 31 , 1900, of the condition and affairs of the 
FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA, 
Organized under the Jaws of the State of Pennsylvania, made to the Auditor ol State of tne 
State ollowa, pursuant to the laws tbereoL 
Pres;dent, jAS. \V. McALLISTER. Vicc-Prcside11t, Gno . F . R E G.Bil 
S ecretary , EzRA T. CRESSON . 
[Incorporated April 22, 1 29· Commenced busi ness june, t 29 -
Hom e office, 4.21 \Valnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 
CAPITAL STOCK 
Amount of capital stock autbor.ized and subscribed fo~ . ... ... -· . S 
Amount of capital paid up In cas h .... . .. ....... . . · .. : · · .... · · .. .. 
Amount of net ledg-er assets, December 31st o f prev ious ye2r .. . 
Extended at. . .. .. ..... .. ...... .. -. 
INCOM£ DURING Vl!AR. 
As shown by the books at the home office at close o f business 
December 3xst . 
6ross pre miums a nd bills unpaid at close of p rev ious year, as 
400. 000.00 
400,000.00 
2. 96-1. 462. t6 
76, 5-IO. 01 shown by that year's statement. ...... . . - ... .... .. ·· -- .... . ... $ ---
Net collected ..... . . .... . ......... . . .. - -.. - · · .. -- · · .... -- -- S 76 , 54°·
01 
dd · tl ea r 626, 277.7C Gross premiums written a nd renewe un~g l e )' .... ·· · ·· · · -------
Total. . .......... .... ...... .. .. .. ··- -- ·· .. ..... ... . . ---- --: -S 
Deduct gross prem iu ms and b ills in cou rse of co llection at. thiS 
date ..... ............... .. .............. . ........... .. . 
702, 8t7 · 7L 
71' 594· 79 
Entire prem iums collected during the y•a r ........ ·· .. .. .. S 631•222·92 
Deduct rein surance, rebate , abatement a nd return vrcm iums . .. --125,7~-89 
R eceived lor premiums other than perpetuals ............ .. .... .. 
Deposit premiums, received on perpetual ri sk , less rclnsurnncc 
70-50-- -- ...... : . ............ . ....... ... . .. .. . ................ .. 
Rents I rom company's wopcrty .. .. . ·.- .. · · .. · .. - · · ·· .. · · · · · · · ·--
Jnterest on real estate mortgage loa ns, Q, 168. 35; 011 o th er col l,ot-
elal loans, S3-50t.77-··· ·· .... ·· ... ......................... . ·· 
~nterest and dividends on stocks and bon ds, 107,203. 45; from all o8 
other sou rces, 2 , 5o).29 ............ -- · · -- .. · · · · .. · · · .. · .. · · · .. --~~~  
12, 67~· f2 
T ota l rent s a nd inte rest. ..... .. .... · · .. · .. · .. · · · · · · 
,Profit on sale or maturity ol ledger assets during the yea r O\'Cr 
book values ... ......... . ................. -- ..... .. .......... .. 
T ota l income during the year.· .. · .... ·· .. · ·· ·· .. ..... · ·· -- "' 
Total footings ..... . ·· ··· · ······· ······ ·· ··· · ······ ····· ··· 
129,003. 93 
6, 14~- 89 
&so, •so. ~ 7 
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DISBURSEMENT S DUR ISG YEA R 
A s shown by the books at home office at close o! business De-
cember 31st: 
G ross amount paid lor losses (inclnding 3•.579· '12 occurring in 
prevrous years) ... . ...... . ................ . •............. . ... ! 353,331. 6S 
Deduct amounts receh·ed for salvages (on losses ol the last or 
previous years) S4, 194 -S J; and from reinsurance in. other 
companies, S30,<J6s. Sr...... . ..... . ........ .. .. ... .... ... 318, 17·1.63 
Net amount paid during the year!or losses ... ... ... . ..... . 
Deposit premiums returned .......... ........ ...... ............. .. 
Paid stockholders lor interest or div idends; (amount declared 
during tbe )'ear) .... .... ...... . ....................... . ...... . 
Commissions or brokerage to agents, less receh•ed on reinsur-
ances .... . .................... .. .. . ·· ··· · ··-···· ... .. .......... . 
Salaries, rces and all other charges, officers, S241 4oo,oo; clerks, 
11 , 3(i1.6?; othe r employees, 6oo.oo ......................... . 
TaxeR on premiums, 9, 701.5 1; on rea l estate, ' J. 28<). 34 ...... . . . 
los~ranc~ department lees and agents' licenses, !3, 308. 27; mun ic-
Ipal licenses, $1,048.o8;tax Oil franchi se, $~ 1 056.00; revenue 
tax , .3,282.69 . . ................ . ... .. ....... . ......... . ...... . . 
Ad••ertlsing, printing and stationery, $8,275. 20; legal expenses , 
.... 978. 61; repair s and expenses on real euate, .SJ,uq.or: mis-
cellaneous. 6, 2¢. 57; agency ex pen cs. 5SCJ, 931 . 74 ..... 
L osses on sal so~ maturity o! ledger assets, ' •73·9S; other dis-
bLirs~m.cnts, v1z: Loss on reinsurance dcp. accotmt, ·s,1 .,3i 
loss m 1n icresL account, book, 6o.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . ....... . 







78,6o r. 13 
28<;.68· 
693. 6o2. 3g> 
Balances . .. ......... . ......... .. :! 2, 92I, II C. 0~ 
LEDGER ASSETS 
As per ledger accou n ts shown by t be books at home office at close 
o f busin ess December 31st. 
Book ''fl luc real es tate, unincumbered . . ... . ................. . ... . 
Mortj;!agc loans on rea l es tate first li ens 
L oans accured by pledge ol b~nds, s toc k ~·~~ ·~; ~ ~~·~~~j~i~ ;~j ·.::: 
Book value of bo nds, excluding in te res t. ...... .... .. ....... . .. .. 
Cash in co m pon y' s office, 3, 136. 73; deposi ted in banks, Sq2 ,-
722 .8o ..... . . . .. ........... . ...... . ............. . : ....... . .. 
212 ,954·95 
133, 8s8. oo 
54, soo. 00 
2,~23, 937. S6 
95,859. S3 
To ta l .................. ... ... . . ... ..... .. ..... .... ....... .. .. s~;.-,llo. 04 
Total net ledge r asse ts ................................ . 
'NON-LEDGI!R ASSETS 
Interes t due, q2. so and accrued, ' 2,007. 7 on. mo rtgages ..... . . 
In te res! accrued, oa collateral loans .................. . ........ .. 
Total carried ou t. .... . ........ .. .... . ...................... . 
Ma rket value of real es ta te o •· er book •·a lue 
Ma rket ••nlue of bonds and s tocks over book.;~]~~ ... .... .. .. .. · 
Gross premiums in course o f collection Decem be r 3·,~·t· ·.~~·t·;,;~;~ · 
llr au tlirco months du e .. . ... . ... ...... .. ...... ..... : .......... $ 
D ed uct cost o f collection, comm ission and brokerage .. .. ...... . 
ct amount o[ uncollected pre m iums, not more tha n three 
'anonthsduc ... .. ....... .. .... ... . . . .... . ............ "' ...... . .. . . 
Tolal ad mltt ed asset s .. .. ... . .... .. ..... ........... ..... ... . 
• • ISO.J7 
274 -61 
11.594.79 
I 2 , )48.85 
$ 2 , 921 I liO. 04> 
2,42-1 9 
•9.54S.oS. 
69. 124. ~ 4"· 
,, 
lUWA l.r::; H. N .b: H.EPvlU. 
NO. '-LEDGER LIAB ILITIES 
Los_es adjusted, not yet due .................................... $ 
Losses in process of adju tment. or in suspense, including all re-
ported and supposed losses ....... . .. . ....................... . 
Losses re i ted. not outlawed, including intercs t ,costs and other 
expense thereon .......................................... : ... 
Total amount o! claims for loses .......................... $ 
Dedud reinsurance due or accrued ......... . . ... .......... . 
e t amount of unpaid losses ........ . . .. ......... . ........ .. 
Gro~ premiums, 1es reinsuran ce, received and rcceh•nble \tpou 
all unexpired fire risk , running one year or less from date of 
policy, iucludlng jnterest premiums on perpetu al fire risks , 
'"3-1 6,oJ..~,.-t S unearned premiums, So per ce n t ............ . . . ... • 
Gross premium , less re in uraoce, received and recei ,·able upo n 
all unexpired fire r isk , running more than one year from 
date of policy , Sb-t8, 142.82i unearned premi ums:, pro rata .. 
T otal unearned premiums as computed above ...... .. ... . 
Amount reclaimable by the insured, 9S per cenl., on perpetual 
fire insurance policies, .... 42) , QJ2..32, being 90 per cent. of the 
prem ium or deposit received, 625, 70'7 .o t . . .... .. ...... ...... . 
Cash dividends remain ing unpaid to stockholders .......... .. ... . 
Total amount of all liabilities .................. .. 
Joi nt stock capital actuall y paid up in cash ....................... :!> 
Divisible surplus . .... ..... . . . ...................... . ... . 
Total .... .... ... . .. .. 




I, <>94, 2 6. 23 
Have the books of the company been kep t open a lter th e close of busi ness 
December 31st last for th e purpose of making a ny entry tha t affcct·s this 
statement 1. .. . .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . . .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. . . .. o. 
L osses incurred du ri ng the year .... .. .... ... .. .............. .. ........... .. 
Total amoun t of the company's stock ow ned by the d irectors at pa r value .. .. . . . 
Does any officer, director, or trustee receive a comm ission or royalty on th e 
business oi I be company I ...... .. .... . .... .. .. .. ........................ No. 
BUSINESS IN T HE STA.TR OF IOW A DURING 'IHE YRAR 
1,0) 1,6oq. 3 
qo .oo 
329, 37· 6o 
J9, so~.oo 
Fire ris ks. 
Gross .risks written ................ . . ..... ... .. .. .. . . ............... ...... .... . .. . . .. .. S 737. <94-00 
Gross pretn iurn s received . . . ........ .. .... . .... . ..... ... . ... ... . ... .. ... . .... . .. . . . .... q,o 17.22 
Losses paid................ . . ........ . ...... . ........ . . . ......... . ....... .. ........ ... . 7, 391 . 6-1 
Losses incurred .... .......... . .. : . . .. ........ .... ........ .. .. ........ .. ...... . . .. .... .. 7,60>..~7 
An1ouot at ti sk .. . ..... ............... . .. . . .... . . .. . .. .... ... •......... , . . ...•......... 1,28 , 205.. 14 
AN UAL ST T MENT 
F or the year endi ng December 31, 1900, of the condition and a·ffairs of th 
GERMAN lNSUR NCE CU 1PANY, 
Organized under the Jaws of the State of Ill inois, made to th e Auditor of th e State ol !'own, 
purs ua nt to th e laws th e reof. 
Vli:e·President, II RNRY J3AtRR . President, C . 0. CoLLMAN. 
Secretmy, \VM . TR I!M!IOR. 
[lncorporated February , t86S . Commen ced business, Oc tobc'r, 18b6.1 
Home office , • os. 9, u , and 13, North Gale na A\!e n ue. 
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CAPLTAL STOCK. 
A mount of capital stock authorized ; S)oo, ooo; subscribed for ..... S 200,ooo.oo 
Amount of capital paid up in cash. ... ...... .... . .............. ... 200,000 . 00 
Amount of ledger assets, December 31st o( p revious year ........ 3. o20,8<p. 5 
Extended at. . ........ . ........... ... .. ...... .... .... ........ s 3,020,8<}2. 58 
INCOME DURING YEAR, 




Gross premiums and bills unpaid at close of previous year. as 
shown by that year's statement... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •. . . . . S 350,052.87 
7. 509 -74 Deduct amount or same not collected ..... . .... .... . ........ . ... .. 
Net collected ... ....................... . ............... . ...... . 
Gross premiums written and renewed during tbe year ... ..... .. 
Total ........................................ . .............. . 
Deduct gross premiums and bills in cou rse of collection at this 
date .. . .... ....... ..... ...................... ...... .. ...... .. 
Entire premiums collected during the year . ..... ......... _ .. 
Deduct reinsurance, rebate, abatcmenl and ret.urn prern iums .. . 
Received lor premiums o1her than perpetuals . ........... ... .... . 
R ents from company's property, includi ng for company's use of 
own bu ild ings ............................................... .. 
Interest oo real es tate mortgage loans, S9r, 100. 48; on other col· 
lateral loans, S816.oo . ..................................... . .. 
lnterest and dividends on stocks and bonds, S44,8o2.44; from 
all other sources, $2, U9.53 ................................. .. 
Total rents and interest. . ................. ................. . 
\Vorthlcss no tes ................. . ..... . .... ......... . ......... .. 
Total income du ring the year. ... . ........................ .. 
Total foot ings ................................... ....... . .. .. 
DISBURSEMENTS DUR ING YEAR. 
· /\s shown by the books at home office at close of business De-
cem bcr 31st. 
ross amount paid for losses (including 102,346.22 occurring in 
prcl'ious years) .. ....... ................... ......... ......... .. 
D ed uct amounts received lor sah·ages (on losses ol the last or 
previous years) , S~.r38.62; and from reinsurance in other 
com panics, III, 12~. 35 .................................. . 
Net amou nt paid during the year for losses .... , .. .. ... . 
Pnid stockholders for interest or dividends .................... .. 
Commissions or bro kerage to agents, less received on reinsur-
nnces .............. ................................... . 
'a laries and allowances to agents, 8, 497· 37; field and :~djusting 
expenses, ~0,478.21. 
'n lnric, fees and nil o ther charges, officers, 1o,soo.oo; clerks, 
31,476.95; other employees, 43,200. so ... ................... .. 
'l'nx 8 011 premi ums, 22, s66.q; on real estate, 372.26; on other 
investments, local tax, 8,~59-58 ............................. . 
lnsurnnce department (ecs and agents' licenses, , 470. Q6; muoici-
pnllicenses, 31692,3 ........................................ . 
s 342. 543-•3 
2, 239 ,681.47 
s 2,218, 222 .73 
436,740.77 




s '· 924.409- 62 
s 4.945. 302. 20 
s 895. 17. 1 
6o, coo. oo 
12. 163.34 
IOWA JN' RA 'CE REPORT. 
.'\dverusin . printing, stationery and map • S20. ~.0.90; legal ex· 
pense , .. s.m.76; repairs andexpen eson real c late, -~ 3.2:); 
furniture and ihture , 3. 228.o6: miscellaneou , 31. "f4.<J .. . . 
Losses on sales or maturity of ledger a et .................... .. 
Premium paid on bonds, - ,9, s. 5 ; freight , S6,6 '.21; po tage , 
'J, 965. ; fC\"enue , ' 9, 190. 5~ · .. • · • · · · .. · .. · · .. · • · ·' " ''" 
Total expenditures during the year ....................... .. 
Balances ............. ... .................................. .. 
LEDGER ASSETS . 
As per ledger accounts shown bv tbe books at home office at 
close of busines December Jist. 
Book l•alue real e tate, unincumbered .......................... . 
Mortgage loans on real estate, first liens ... .................... .. 
Loans secured by pledge o f bonds, stocks , or other collateral .. . 
Book value of bonds excluding interest St ,027, 750. s~; and stocks, 
S335, o66. 66 ..................... ... ..... .. ...... .. ............ .. 
Cash i o. company's office, SIZ,243 · 48;depositcd in banks, !!>256,223. 35 
Total . . .......................... .. . ........... ............. .. 
Deduct ledger liabili ties: Agents' cr edit balances. $4 , 2 5-SS; bor· 
rowed money, retained for reinsura nce, $So,937-31 .. . .. .. .. . 
Total net ledger asse ts , as per balances ............... . .. .. 
NON-LEDGER ASSETS. 
lnterest due, $11,579. 7; and acc rued, $44,258.72, on mortgages. 
Interest accrued on bonds and stocks ............................ . 
Interest accrued on collate ral loan s ........ ... .................. . 
Total carried out .. ........... . ... . .. . ... ....... .. ..... . ... .. 
Gross premiums in course of collection December 31st, not more 
than three months due ....... ......................... ...... .. 
Deduct cost of collection, commission and brokerage ........... . 
Net amount of uncollected premiums, not more than three 
months due ............. .................. .......... .... .. 
Gross assets ........ . ... ................................. .... .. 
Deduct assets not admitted: bonds and stocks ................... . 
Total . .. ..... .. .. ...... .... ................................. . 
Total admitted asse ts .... 
NON· LEDGER LIABtL ITtRS. 
Losses adjusted not yet due ................................... .. 
Losses io process of adjustment, or in suspense, including all 
reported and supposed losses ............................... .. 
Losses resisted (not outlawed), including interest, cost and other 
expenses thereon .................. .. .... ............. ....... . 
Total amount of claims lor losses ..... .... .............. .. .. 
Deduct reinsurance due or accrued . .... ...... ............ . 
Net amount of unpaid losses .............................. .. 
Gross premiums (less reinsurance) recei ved and receivable upon 
all unexpired fire risks, running one year or less from date of 
policy, including interest premiums on perpetual fire risks. 
t,o •3,0?9-24 ; un earned premiums (So pe r cent) ...... ....... . 
79.34 .25 









ss. 595 73 







s 3. 227, 68q. 57 
J09, 7 4· 49 
IOI , 30~· 56 
156 IOWA I UHA~CE HEPORT. 
Gross premiums (less reinsurance) recei~ed and recei,·able upon 
all unexpired fire risks, running more than one year from 
date of policy, !2,858,425.15; unearned premiums {pro rata) .. 
Total unearned premiums as com puled abo,·e .... ......... . 
Total amount of all liabilities ............................... . 
joint stock capital actually paid up in cash .......... . ......•. .. .. s 200.000.00 
2. 02~. 93 . oz 
i: 2. 1,30. 2--J2.S 
Dhisible su rplu s ................................... . ...... . J,275: .221.70 r.o~7S, .221.70 
Total ..... 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
l n Ioree on the 3JBt day of December of the previous year as per 
line 5 under this heading in last year's statemen t ........... . 
W ritten o r renewed during the year . ............ ..... . .......... .. 
Total .................................................. . ... .. 
Deduct those expired and marked off as terminated ............ .. 




138, 2lii ' 035 
Premiums 
rhcreo n. 
3. 635, Ro6, ~I 
2. 239- 681.-~7 
5,875-4 7· 9 
1,876 ,., .sr 
In force at the end of the year.................... . ............... $ 
Deduct amount reinsured ....... ............................... . . . 
303.714,269 s 3, 999. 199.47 
. 4o6,8<Js 127, 69s. o8 
Net amount in fo rce ...................... . ..... . .. . ........ . 
Largest nmount written on any one risk, no t deducting reinsur-
nncc .. .. .. . ..... ... . . .... ........ ...... . ... 10, 000.00 
GENERAL IN1 ERROGATOR I ES. 
H ave t he books o l the company been kep t Ol>en after the close of business Oecem-
hcr? Ist last lor the purpose of making any entry that affects this s tatemen t ? .. No. 
~osses Incurred dunn~; the year, 'tire, s8~3.709- s~: tornado, · u,o66.6J ) ........ . .... s 8<)~ 776 IS 
J.o tal ~mount of the company's stock owned by the directo rs at par value . .......... 7s: 7, 0 : 00 
J otal :"noumloancd to officers and d 1rectors, ' q ,ooo; loa ned to stockholders n t -
officers. ; 42, cso. oo.......... .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. . · 
0 
Docs any officer, director, or trust ee reccl \"C a c~;.~;~j~~i~~ · ~-r· ·r·~;~it·;. ~~- ·t·h·~ · b~-~i~ 42 ' 050· 00 
ness o[ the company?................................................ .. .No. 
liUS I 'NESS I N THE ST.-\TE OF IOWA DUR ING THE YEAR. 
Fj rc ri sks. 
G ross risks writ ten .... . . ... . .......... . ..... . .. . .. s 12 , 1 66,824 . 00 
G roos pre_miums received............ . .. .. ........ 155. 197 .27 
t osses paid .... .. .. .. . .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 8~ , 658 _45 
OSSCS IDCU ~r ed. ... . .. . . .. . . .. .. . ... .......... .... 82,90S.bS 
Arnou nt .a r nsk ........ ...... . . . .. ... . ... ... ....... 17,771 .4 1-' .00 
Tornado 
• 4. t36. 913.00 








87, s89. n 
ss. 836.31 
27, fl-\6,7 .oo 
For the year ending December 31, 1900 , of the co ndition and affai rs of t he 
FIRE INSUB.A 'CE COMPA Y . 
Organized under the laws o f the state of Pennsyl"ania. made to the a udito r of s tate 
state ol Iowa, pu rsuant to the laws the reof. of the 
PrOJidenl , A. E. NEEAP. 
First Vice-Presid~nt. C. L. "WA LT HER 
ecr<tary, A. H . ECKERT. 
[ Jncor pomted Ma rch 27, 1 62. Commenced bus iness july, 1862_] 
H ome office. 32 Four th .-\ ven ue, P ill sbu rg, Pa. 
IO\ A Ir URANCE RE PORT. 
CAPITAL STOCK 
Amount of capital tock authorized and sub cribed for .......... $ 
Amount of capital paid up in cash ................... . .... .... .. .. 
Amount of net ledger assets, December 31 t ol pre\'iou year .. 
Error ...... . ..................... .. ......... . ...... · · ··········· ··· 
E xtended a t ............................................ · · .. · 
INCOME DURING YEAR. 
As shown by the book s a t bo rne office a t close of business D e· 
cember 31sl. 
Gross premiums and bills unpaid at close of pre••ious year, a 
shown by that year's tatement ...... . ......... ... ... .. 
'et collected .................................... · · .. 
Gross premiums written and renewed during the year. as per 
item 2, page 3 part \ '1. .. ....... . ................... -· ..... .. 
Total. ............................................. ...... .... S 
Deduct gro s premiums a n d bills in course of collection at I hi · 
date .................................... · .................... · 
Entire premiums collected during the year ................ • 
Deduct reinsurance, rebate. abatement, and return premiums .. 
Recei,·cd fo r premiums other than perpetuals ........... . 
Rents from company's property. including for comp::ws's u e of 
own buildings ...... _ .. ... ............ .. ............... ....... -~ 
Intere ton real estate mortgage loau . 15, 8~6. 95: on other col-
lateral loans, '2, 191 . SS .. ............ .. ...................... .. 
lnterest and di"ide nds OD Stocks and bondS, $~,~99. 0 ; from all 
other sources. -3~t. 30 .. .. .. . . ............ - ... . ...... ........ .. 
Total rents and interest ................ .. .................. . 
Total income d uring the year ............... _ ............. .. 
Tota l footings .. 
DISBURS E MENTS DUR ING YEAH. 
As s bown by the books at h ome office a t close of bus iness D e-
cember 11st. 
Gross amount paid fo r losses (includ in g S22 , 2t8. o occu rrin g in 
pre \rio us years) ... . .. ..... . . ... . . . . . .. .. ...... . ... . .. .. .. .... S 
D educt a mo unts recei"ed {o r sal"ages, S t ,073- 6~ . a nd f ro m re-
ins urance in other companies, S [4,927 .40 .. . . .. . ......... . ... . 
e t amount pa id d uri n!( the yea r fo r losses . . .... . ........ . 
Pa id stockholders for int e rest or divide nds ..................... .. 
Commissions or broke rage to agents, less received o n rci nsuranccs 
R en ts for companies u se of ow n build ings ....................... . 
Sa la r ies, fees and all other cha rges, office rs , s. 4.oo.oo; cle r ks, 
$4, r96. )6; o the r employees, Sr,zoo ............ .... .... . ..... . 
Taxes on premiums, S4,85I.~5 ; on real estate, Jot.6q ......... .. 
I ns urance depa r tment lees and agents' lice n ses, $ L 9QS.04; mu-
nicipal licenses, S3So.oo .......................... · .. .. · · ·· ·· · · 
Adve r t is ing, p ri nting a <td s tatio ne ry, $6.686. 74· legal expenses, 
250, oo; miscella neous, .S), 902. 31 ............................ .. 
Losses on other disbu rsements, vjz: r, 773.59 in ternal rC\'CDUCi 
$4. 032.32 adjusting expenses ................................... . 
Total expenditures d uring the yea r ...................... .. .. 
Balances ................. .. ....... ... ..................... .. 
200,000.00 
200.000.00 
~)9,6o1 . ;~ 
z6I .i" 
66, 337· 0L 
315, 2QJ. 0 
73 , 179- 6t 
19~ - 79 
I ,OJ .)0 
Lq8,837. Jt 
16, OOJ . 0 4 
s 
157 









s. 8os. 9' 
3o8, 788.31 
15 IOWA I . UB:A.NCE HEPORT. 
LEDGER ASSETS. 
As per ledger accounts shown by the books at home office at close 
of business December 3•~1. 
B ook value real estate, unincumbered .... .... .... ........... .. ... :5 
Mortgage loans on real estate, first liens .... .... . . ... . 
ans secured by r>ledge of bonds, stock· or other collateral. ... 
Book value of bonds excluding interest, 21,903.89: and tocks, 
!H,9-19·2S ................................ ... ..... ....... .... .. 
Cash deposited In banks . ............. ........ .................. . 
Bills receh•able .... .. ............................................ .. 
Total ...................................................... .. 
Total net ledger assets .. . .......... . ... . .... .............. .. 
NO ·LE JGER ASSETS. 
Jn terest due. $ 127. oo, a nd accrued ~4. 76.29 on mo r1gages .... . .. . 
lnte rest accrued on bo nd s and s tocks ..................... . .... .. 
Total carri ed out ................................... . .. ... .. . 
Market 1•al ue of real estate ove r book. value .. . ........ . .... . .. .. 
M arkct val ue o f bond s a nd stock over book value ... ... . .... .. . 
Gross premiums in cou rse of collect ion D ecen>be r 3Ht, not more 
th an t hree months due .......... .. .......... ...... ............ S 
Deduct cost of co.l lection, commiss ion a nd b ro~e ra~:P. . . ........ . 
Net amou n t of uncoll ec ted prem ium s, not more than three 
month due .......................... .. .. .. ............ .. 
Gross asse ts ................... . ..... . .... . . .. .... ... . .... .. . 
Total adm itt ed assets . ........ 
NON·LEDGER LI AB ILI T IES. 
Losses adjus ted not yet du e .... ........ .......................... S 
Losses In process of adjustment , or in suspen se, in cl uding all 
reported and supposed losses .... . ............ .... .......... .. 
Total amount of claims for losses . . ........................ . $ 
Deduct reinsurance due or accrued (give list of companies and 
amounts). as pe r Schedule E ...................... .. 
e t amou nt of unpaid losses .. ............ .. ...... .... .... .. 
Gross prem iums (less reinsurance) received a nd receivable upon 
all unex pired fire ri sks, running one year or less from date of 
policy , includin g interes t premiums on perpetual fi re risks, 
ih74, 622. 55 unea rned premiums (So pe r cent) ............. . .. 
Gross premiums (less r einsuran ce) re ce ived and receil•ab le upon 
all un e><p ired fire ri sks, running more tban one yea r from 
dnt e of policy, :h36, 209 .38; unearned p rem iums (pro rata) . .. 
Total unearned premiums as computed abo,·e .... ...... .. .. 
a)nrle , rent , expenses, taxes, bil ls, accounts, fees. etc., due 
or acc rued ................................................... .. 
Total nmount of all liabilities . ...... ...................... .. 
j oint s tock capita l actually paid up iu cas b .......... ............. $ 
Divisib le s ur plus ........ ...... ...... .. .... .. ........ .... .. .. 
Total .............. ...... .. ........................ .... .... .. 





I. 76; . 00 
416. 26~. 2i 








7t ,o66. 75 $ 
s. 316. i9 
174 · ;8 






sc o, ~ 24. 7<> 
IOWA 1~ URA" E REPOH:r. 159 
:\IISCELL.<:<EO\J 
Fire ri k . 
Premiums 
thereon . 
In force on the 31st day of December of the predous year a p r 
line 5 under this heading in last year~s tatement .... .... .... s 
\Vr~uen or renewed during the year ............................ . 
To1al. ..... . ................................................. s 
Deduct those expired and marked oft as terminated ......... . .. .. 
27,61~.966 s 
29-439-
57.os• .o:;s • 
19. ' 7. ,.,. 
~l,b2Q.~ 7 
2, QtS. 2, 
b;~. S4~- I" 
••3· 797. '> 
-----·------ -----------
In force at tbe end of the year ........ ............... ........ .... S 
Deduct amount rein ured ..................................... .. 





et amount in force ....... .. ............. . ... . ............. .. 
Largest amount writttrn on any one rislc, no t deducting rein .. 
su rance .. . ................. . ........... ..... . s 10, coo .00 
G£::'1\ERAL lNTERROG.-\TORlliS. 
Ha~e the books ol the company been kepi open after the close of bu ines Decem· 
cember 31 t Jas1 for the purpose of makin • any entry thai aHect this s tatement 1 0 , 
Losses incurred during th e yea r fire . ...... .............. ............ ................ ~ 173.554. 0• 
Total amount of the company's stock owned by the director s at pa r vr. lue. . ... . ... .. 2r;, 2so,oo 
Total loaned to officers and directors, 1 , Sao; loa ned to ockholder 's, n ot office rs, · 
.,1,000 . . .. . ......... ... .. ....... ...... . ............................................ . 
Does any officer, di rector o r trustee rece ive a commiss on or roya lt y on the bu iness 
o f the company? .. ............................................................... .. 
BUS IN ESS IN THE STATE OF IOWA D\JRI r. THB YEAR. 
Gross r isks written ........ .......................................................... .. 
Gross premiums re ei,,ed . ..... . .. .. .. . ... . .... . . . . ... .... · .... ....... ............. .. . . 
Losses pa id .................. ... . .. .......... ...... .................... .... ......... .. 
Los ·es incur red ..... .... .. .. ......... . .. .. .......................... .... ............ .. 
.'l.mouot a t risk ........................... ... .. .. ............ . ........... .... .. ......... . 




3. sss. 10 
2 1 :l I , l 
1, 73 ·57 
407. 3~ 2. 49 
For the year ending December 31 , 1900, of the condition and affairs o[ t he 
GERMANIA. l<'IRB I NSURANCE COMPANY, 
Organjzed under the laws of the tate of N ew York, made to the Auditor of Stnte of th 
State of Iowa , pu rsuant to th e laws thereof. 
President, H UGO SCI-JUMA N . 
~ecretary, C HAS. RuYKHAY ER . 
First Vice·President, Fn. VoN. BllRNUTIL. 
Secomt V ice-Preside1lt, GEO. B . EDWAnos. 
[Jncorporated , Marcb, 1 59· 
Hom e oltlce , 624 William street. 
Commenced business, March , 1 59. J 
CAP!.TAL STOCK . 
Amount of capi tal stock authorized ................. ... ......... $ 
Amount of capital paid up In cas b ... .... .. .................... . .. 
Extended at 
INCOME DUR ING YE AR . 
As shown by th e books at home office at close of b usioess D e· 
cember 31st . 
G ross premiums and bills unpaid at close of pr~vious yea r , as 
show.n by that year' s s tatem ent ....... . ....................... lf, 
1 , 000.000. 00 
1 ' 000,000. 00 
160 IOWA INSURANCE REPORT. 
Gross premiums written and renewed during the year , as per 
item 2 , page 3, pa rt VI . .. .... . ......... . ... . ......... ... .. . . . 1,69o.66o. 
Total. ........ . ..........•..... . . . ... . ................... .. .. I , 707,916. 7 
Oeducl g ross premiums and bills in course of collection at ibis 
date . ....•....... . ...••...•......•... .... ... .. . . .... .. ..... . . . . 
Entire pre m iums collec ted during the year ............... . . S 1, 693. .11 
Oeduc t reinsurance, rebate, abatement and return premiums .. 495 ,o8o . .:;6 
R eceived lor prem iums other th a n perpetuals ..... . .. ...... .. .. .. S I, t98.8o7.75 S 1, 198,8o7. 75 
Rents from company's prop e rty including lor compan y's use of 
own builidngs.. •. . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . . 23, oS3- 72 
In terest on real estate mortgage loans, and on otber colla teral 
loans.......................................................... 17,389.48 
Interest and dividends on s tocks and bonds, 141,241. 44; from 
all other sources, • 393-58. ........ .... .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. ... .... I4J.631-02 
Total ren ts and interest ........................ .. ........ .. 
Profit on sale o r matu rity of lec:J.ger asse ts during the year 
over book •·alues 
Total income during the yea r .......... .. ...... -. . .. .. . . __ 
Total foot ings ................. .. .... ........ . ... .. .... __ .. .. 
DISBUJISEMEN1S DUll! G YllAR 
A ~ s hown by the books at home office at close of bus iness De· 
cember 31st: 
G ross amoun t paid lor losses (includ ing Jo8,954- 38 occurin g in 
prel'ious years) . .. .. ........... .. .. . .. .. ....... .. . .. .......... • 
Deduct amounts received for salvages (on losses of the las t or 
previous years) 3, 819.05, and from rei nsura nce in ot he r 
companies, q 8, 67o.66 ... .. .. .. ...... . .. . ........ .... .. .. 
Net amount paid during the yea r for losses .......... . . 
J>aid s tockholde rs tor interes t or dividends; (a mount decla red 
during th e yea r ) ...... .... ................................. .. 
(.; .. Hnm issions or brok erage to agents, less rece ived on reinsur-
ances .... . . . .. .. . ........... .. . .. ............. .... ............ . 
R e nts ( in cludi ng for compa n y's use of own buil dings) less from 
s ub· len ses ............................................. . .. 
Salaries, fees and all othe r charges, officers, 30, 500; clerks. 
107,1o6.o5 .. ......... . ......................... . ...... .... . . .. 
Tnxcs on premiums, S25, 545 .92; on real estate, S6, 136. 24; internal 
reven11c, 8,92 .;7 .... ............ . . .. ...... . .... .... . ·· ···· 
Jnsurnnce depar lmen t fees and agents' licenses, ' •3.4 18.54; muni · 
i: ipa l li ce nses, 1,8o7.2<) .................... .... ............. .. 
Ad,• erllsi n ~r, printing a nd s tat ionery, 14,388· 20; legal expenses, 
713. 17; re pairs a nd e xpenses oo real estate, 15 ,945.26; mis· 
cellaneous, . 42, 682. 9~- .......... . ........... . ............... .. 
Loss ·s on sales o r maturity o£ ledger assets, 2, 374. 66; o!ber 
disbursements, viz., profit loss account it e ms 17,17 -47 - ... 
Toto! expend itures duriug the yea r ..... . ......... .. 
Balances., . .. .... . 
LEDGB R ASSETS. 
s per ledger acco unts shown by tbc books at home office at close 
o! bu ·inc s December 31st. 
Book vnlu real estate (Schedul e A), un incumbered ............ .. 
longn •c loans on real esta te ( chcdulc BJ, first liens ........ .. 
686, 2.1 -27 
37 • soo.oo 
4.95.2 -54 
I, 385,838- SL 
S 65 <,<53-22 
236 , 401. 49 
2 L, 193· 70 
137, 6o6. os 
40,610.73 
73, 729.58 
19, 5S3- 13 
S I, 34), 473-73 
s 4. 69•.593-31 
lOWA lN ltANCE RKPORT. 
Book nlueol bond exdudin~:"interest , $2,o34, 011 . :and locks. 
$1,239 , ~12. 03; t..:chedule D ) . .. ........ . ........... .. ........ .. 
Oa.sh in compan)•'s office, ~~. 356. :;6: deposi 1ed in banks, 
$1bo, l7<>-S5- .... ...... .. .. .... ..... ..... .. .. .. ... ....... .. ... . .. 
c.a.h in bands of department managers .. ........ .... .... .. .... .. 
"-!ree: l's debit balance. secured .. .. . .. ................ . ... .. .. ... . 
•64 . 521-31 
13. 2. 00 
175,656. S6 
'I:ot!Ll... . ... . .... ............ .. .... .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .... .. . . 4. 69•.59:<- 31 
161 
Tetal aet ledger assets, as per b:tlanccs on page 1 ... -...... S 4 , 6<):1. 593- 31 
NON-LEDGER ASS TS . 
Interest accrued on mortJrages ... . ..... .... - · ·• .. · ·.. • qo• 75 
Inte rest accru ed on bonds nnd stocks . • . . . . .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. . . 1, 2~o.oo 
Rents due, $625.03; and acc rued, • 1,489.99; on comJ>any· proper! Y 
or lease .. .. . .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . . . . .. .. .. . 2, 115.o• 
Total carried ou t .... . . ............... . .. .... ........ . . .. 
Markel ,-alue (not including interest. in ir e m 9 , of bonds and 
stocks over book value. as per chedulc D . . . .. .. .. ........ . . 
Gross premi ums in cou rse of collect iou December 31st, not more 
than three months due .. .................. .. . - .. .. · • .... · • .. · S 
Dedu ct cost of collection, comm i s~ion ;;lnd brokerngC' . ...... . .. . 
1.: et amount or un collec ted prem iums, not mo1e than three 
months due .. . ..... .................... ...... .. .. . ..... . 
Gross pre miums in course of collecti on D ecem ber 31st, 1nor e 
than three mon th s due , car ri ed i n ... . .... . . ........ ~2 , 183.25 
Gross assets .. .. .. ...... .. 
ON·LhDGER LlABILLTillS. 
L osses adjusted and ~mpaid, and not yet due ..... . .. . .... . . .... . 
Losses in process or adjustment, or in suspellSC, incl udiug a.ll 
reported and supposed los>es .. . ..... . ..... ..... . -- .. .... . - .. 
Losses res i ted (not outlawed), including interest, cos ts and 
otber expenses thereon . . ... .. . ~ ............................. . 
Total amount of claims {or losses .................. ... ...... $> 
Deduct reicsur;1nce due or accrued .. .. .. ...... . ... ... ... . 
N et amount of unpa id losses . . ..... ... ............ . ... .. .. .. 
Gross pr em iu ms (Jess rei nsu rance) receh,ed a nd rcce lvab!e upnn 
all unexpi red fire risks, runutng C'l ne year o less from 
date of policy, including interes t p re miums o n ,,e rpe tual tir e 
risks, $723,714-Jo; unea rn ed p remiums (So per cent) . ... ... .. $ 
Gross premiums (less rein surance ) n ·ce ivcd and receivable L11'on 
a ll unexpired fire ri sks , runnin g more than one ) car from 
date of pol icy, $2,342,157. 76; unearn<>d premiums (pro rata). 
Total unearned prem iums os computed above ...... . .. 
• t, P4S-S-r 
2, 773- ~9 
5t,213.89 
9 - t81. 00 
110 , ~73- 41 
29, 30 • .88 
1,20I ,92o.8S 
$ 12, . 77 
81,571.61 
Total amount of all liabilities................ .... . .. . ... S 1,645,3-19· 6• 
j o in t·stock cap ital actualJy paid up in ash ....... . ............ .. . 1 1,ooo,ooo.oo 
Divisible surplus .. .................. .. ............ _.. .. ...... ...... 2, 275,975.38- J, 275,975· 38 
Total. ... .................... .. ........ .. ...... .. ........ .. .. 
MISCELLANEOUS . 
ln force on th e 31s t day of December of th e predous yea r as per 
lines under this h ea ding in last year's sta tement ...... - ... .. $ 
Written or renewed during the yea r .. .... : .. : ..... . .... - . .... ·: .. 
Ire rl ake. 
Pre m ium• 
thereon . 
402,859. 714 • 3. •57, 191- 4'1 
216, sso, ~4o · 1, 69<>, 66o. 88 
Total . .......... .. ....................... .. .. ....... . ........ 1 619,4 10,554 • 4.847,852 . 30 
Ll 
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Deduct tbose expired and marke d of! as terminated .... .. . . . .. . . . 
ln forre at tbe end of tbe year .................. ........ .... $ 4o6, 2;7. 132 s 3, 212, 449· 2% 
Oeduct amount reinsured ..... ... ................................ . 19-4l7,!!90 146.577-15 
Net amount in force ...................................... . .. .S 
Largest amount wrutt.:n on any one ri!tk, not de£!pctin t: rdosuracce, .SJs,ooo . 
GENHRAL INTERROGATORIES. 
Have the books of the company been kept open alt er the close or busi ness D e-
·cemher JIBI last for the IJUrpose or making any entry that affects this state-
meut?. .... .. .. ................... . ........ .......... ...... ..... ..... No 
Losses Incurred during the year fire ............................................ .. . $ 
Total am<>unt of the comt . .any's stock owned by the directors at par value .... .. .. 
. Does any offic<r, d . rector, or trustee receive a commission or roy.Jty on the busi-
oeaaofthe company? ............................ .... .............. . ....... No. 
EUSINI!SS IN THE SIATB OP IOWA DURING THB YEAR. 
Gross risks written .. ................. , .. .. .. .. .. .. . . • . .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. . : . .......... $ 
Gr< ss J,Jreoniums received ... . ........ .... .. .. ........ ........ ...... ... . ........... . 
Losses tJaid . ... .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . ........ .. .............. .. ........................ .. 
Losses incurred ............................ . .................. .... ............... . 
Amount a1 risk ...................... ............. .............. .... . .... .... ...... . 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
Fire risks. 
2, 4}6, 8oq. 00 




For the year ending December 31, 1900, of the condition and affairs of the 
GI.:UMA.N .ALLIANCE I~SURANCE COMPANY, 
Or~raol2ed under the laws ol the state of New York, made to the Auditor of State o l 
the s late ol lowa, pursuunt 10 the laws thereof. 
p,.~silfenl, ADOLPH A. STI<OHI'<. Vice- 1'.-<>ident, CHARLPS A. HOYT. 
Sec,.~lary , CHAI<LUS G. SMITH . Vice·Preside11i, WILLIAM N. KRRMH.R. 
[lncort>orRted Febru•ry, 1897. Commenced business Fcbruary8, 1897.) 
Home office, Libe11y and Naijsau streets, N ew York. 
CAPITAL STOCK. 
Amount of rapltalslockaulhorized and subscribed for ............. J 400.ooo.oo 
Amount of en pi raJ p~id up in cash . . . ....... .... . ...... .... : . . . . . .. .coo.ooo .oo 
Amount of net led~erasscts, December 31s1 o! previous year..... 8so,o46.43 
Extended at .............. . .... ..... ..... .. ............. ...... . 
II<COhiB DUR ING YB~R. 
Aaabown by the books at home office at close of business Decem-
ber JISt. • 
Grou t>r~mlums at~d bills unpaid at close of previous yeu, as 
shown hv thnt yeilr's st~temcnt . . . . ... . ., ........ ~- -· ·· .. .. S 
Grot~s ,,rem1uws "'ritten and renewed durirg the year, as &Jer 
Item •• IJRI{e J, vart Vl . .... ............ .... .... ............ .. 
Total .. . ..................... ...... ......................... . 
Fire 
65.333. 23 
348 •• i8.6q 
413,8u.92 
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Deduct JrO 5 premiums and bills in course of collection at tbi 
date ....... ............................... . .................. .. 77,JIJ.l7 
Entire premiums collected during the year ......... ···:·· .. $ 
Deduct re-insurance, re bate, abatement, and return prenuums 
336. ~98.?5 
6o,314 -i 
Received for premiums, o ther than perpe luals . . ........ · .. · ...... $ 
lnter.,5 t and dividends on tocksand bonds ............ · .. . .. · ... ------
:.76, 123.97 • ~.·~w 36. Boo. s 
Total rents and intere t .......... .. ............. · ....... .. ' J6,Soo.ss 
Total income during tbe year ................ .. ........... .. 312,924- s~ 
Sum of both amounts ... .... .. .... · · ...... · .... .... · " .... " $ 
t, 163. o7o .Q8 
DISBURSiiMRNTS DURING 'YR•"'· 
As shown by the books at home office at close of business De-
cember 31st: . . 
Gross amount paid for losses {including $55 , 239. o3 occurrong- m 
previous years) .... ........... .... .. · · ...... · · .. · · .. · • .. " .... J 
Deduct amounts r.-ceived [or salvages (on losses of the last or 
2,028 .37 pre,•ious years) . ............................................... _____ _ 
Net amount paid during the ye.r for l~sse s ..... · · :· .... $ 200,o;~.3<> ~. o;4 . 30 
Commiss;005 or brokerage to agents, less received ou reonsur· 
.ances . .......... ·· ·· · · ·· ·· · · ·· ·· · · ·· ·· ·· · · ·· · · ·· · · · · ·· · · ·' ·· ·· · 
Salaries, fees and all other charges ............. · · .............. .. 
Taxes ........................ ·· .. · · .. · · .. ··· · .. · ... · ... · · ....... : " 
insurance d, partment fee s and ~genls' licenses ,$4. R46.57; m untc-
ipal licenses, $936. 11; tax on frao chise . $•3o.oo .' ......... .. . 
A<tvcrtisinR", ·prin ting :and s tati one ry, SJI.SS; uHscellaneous, 
$JO 1>0 .... .................. ........ ...... .. . ................. .. 
Total expenditures during the year ............ · • .......... · 
Balances .............. ·· .. · ··· ··· ·························· 
LEDGllR ASSETS. 
As per ledger a · counts shown by the books at bomc offi,ce at close 
ol b11siness December 31.~t . 
Book value of bonds e~clo1ding interest, Ss63. 643 .o6; and stocks, 
.. •• ~."""-....... (Schedule l>• ........ .... .... ........ .... ........ .. 8s3.333-7S 




t •• oo8.21 
5,912.68 
T 'otal. . .................................................... .. J -----
Tot• I net Jcd;er assets. as per bal•llCCS on page t. ......... 
J4aTket value mot induding int erest, in item 9', of bonds and 
sto ks over book value, 38 per ScheduleD .... · ............. . 
Gross premiums in cour e of collecli ·n 1Jece1nber JISt, not more 
than three mo.,ths due .................. .. ... ..... .......... .. 
Deduct cos I ol collection, commission •nd brokeroge . ......... • · 
Net amount of uncollected premiums. not more than three 
montbsdue .. ........ ...... · ·:· ...... · · .. ... ... .... · ... .. 
Grose assets ........................ " ........ " .. " .. · ..... • 
NON·Lt!UGEil LIAEILITIES. 
LoiPlea adjusted and on paid not yet due ...... · ........ · · ........ 
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Losses in process o! adjustment,or in suspense, including aU re-
ported and supposed losses .. . . ... ..... ... .. .. . ... . . . . .. . ..... $ 
Total amount o! claims for losses .. . ..... ... .... . ... . ...... . S 
Net amount ol unl'aid losse$ . . .. . .. . . ... . .. . ...... .. . . .. .. . . 
Gross premiums (less reinsurance) received and receivable upon 
all unexpired fire risks, runn ing one year o r le ss from date 
o( p()Jicy, including interes t p re miums on perpetual fire risks, 
$226, :266. sr; unearned premiums (So per cent) .......... . ... .. S 
G ross premiums ( less r e insurance) received and recei,·able upon 
all unexpind fire risks, running more than ooe year r r~m 
date ol poli cy, !168, 5:19. s8; unearned premiums (pro rata). . .. 
Total unearned premiums as computed above ...... . ..... . 
Salaries, r nt, expenses. taxes , bill s , accounts, fees , etc ., due 
or accrued . . . . . .. ... . . ... .... ... . . . . ........... . ........ . .. . .. . 
Total amoun t o l all liabilities ............................ .. 
Joint stock c"pital a ctually paid up in cash .... .. ............ . . . .. $ 
Divisible surplus .......................... .. ............ .. .. 
Total .... .. .... ... , .. ........ . .. ... .. ...... .... .. . .. . 
MISCtt LLANEOUS. 
ln Ioree on the 31st day of December, 1899 , ol the previous year, 
as per lines. under this hcad in ~r in last year's state ment .. .. ;!; 
Written or renewed during the year. .. . .. .. .. .... .. . ... .... . 
Total. .. ..... .. . .... ... ......... .. .. ... . ...... .... . .... .. $ 
Deduct those exp ired and marked o·ff as terminated ....... .. . .. . 
In force a t the endo!the year .. . .. .......... .. ........... ;!; 
ILJ,. 133.25 
89. 4117 .0~ 
400 , 000. 00 
Fire risks. 
4S .o67, I 7S 
•• -897.9 4 








Net nmount in Ioree .. ...................... . .............. $ 51, 893,72< $ 
Largest amount written on any one risk, not deducting rein-
surance . ... ... . ..... .. .. ... .. .. ... : ...... .. . .. . . ......... . ... . . 
GENERAL INTERROGATOR IES 
#. 777· 33 
202,620 :19 
159-15 
247, ss6. n 
400, 000 . 00 
3-IO, 7 84 . 2<) 
Premiums 
l hereon . 
339.958.32 
348. 478. 6c) 
688,437. 01 
2()3, 040.92 
25 , 000.00 
Have the books ol th e company bee n kept open afte r the close of business Decem-
ber JISt last lo r the puq>ose of making any entry that affects thi• s1 atement?... No. 
Losses incurred during the year tlire, $11!8.77o. 40; tornado. $ 124 . 15) . ..... ... .. ...... $_188,894. IS 
Tota l amount of the company's stock owned by the directors at par nlue . .. .. .... .. 89,200.00 
Docs any officer, d irector, or trusteereccivcacommissiono r royalty on the business 
of Lhc company?. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. . No. 
BUSINESS IN TJI'B STA"'E OF IOWA DURING THE YEAR. 
Gross ri sks wr.ltten .... ............ .. .. .............. $ 
Gross premiums received ...... ~··· ... . ............ . 
Losses paid ...... .... ...... .. .... ....... .... .. . ... .. 
Losses incuned .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. ............ .. .. . 
.".moun t at risk ........... ... .... .... .............. .. 





So6, 117 .6o 
T ornado. 








556, <)So. 6o 
10~ A. IN 'URA. CE UEP T . l 'f:> 
A U L T TEME T 
For the year ending December 31, 1900, of the cond ition and affairs o[ tbe 
GI!:RMAN Al\1Jt:R.LO\N IN Ul A '1•: 0 MPANY. 
Or1,'llnized under th e la ws of the Sta le of ew Y o rk, made lo the Auditor of S tAte o( the 
the ta te of IO\\'a, pu rs uant to th e Jaws thereo f. 
President, Wn.LLA,M N . KREM E R . Vire-Prr.riderlt , LOUI S F . DONMRRICII . 
S ecretary , CHAR t E S G . ~II Til. 
[lncorporated , March , 1872. Comm e nced bus iucss Marc h 7. t87•·] 
Home office, Liberty a nd Nass au street s , New York. 
CAPITAL STOCK. 
Amount ol capital stock authori zed, $t,ooo,ooo; subscribed .... -- ~ 
Amou nt of capital paid up in cash ..... .. ............ .. ...... · .. . 
Amount o! net ledger assets, Dece mber 31, ol previous year ... . 
Extended a t .... .. .. ........ .... .. ........ . ... .. .......... .. 
INCOME DURING YEAR. 
As shown by the books at home office at close o l business Decem· 
ber JISt. . 
Gross premiums and bills un paid at close of pre,,tous year, n~ 
shown by that year's statement ..... .. ... ..... ...... .. .. .. · ~ 
D edu ct amount o( same n ot coll ected . ... .. . . .. .. . .. . · · · · · 
Net collected .. .. .. .. . .. .. ... .. . .. ......... . $ 
Gross premiums writ-ten Rnd renewed during the year. as per 
item 2 , page 3, part VI. .. .. .. .. . .. ........ .... · 
r, ooo, o:>O. oo 
t, 0 ':0 , ooo. 00 
7. 263.937. 59 
527,849· 41 
1.' 589. ss 
526, 2;9, S3 
T tal 
. .. .. . . .. . . .. ... S s. 258,19).76 
Deduct
0
gros~ · prem ium s a n d bills in cour se of collection a t th is 
620, s <7- 28 date ......................... .. ... ... .. ..... .. .... _____ _ 
Enrire premiums collecte durin!f the year . . .. .... _. ....... $ 4,637,6)8 . ~8 
Dedu l rei nsurance , rebate. abatement nud 1clurn prcm1ums... J,6.t2.490-40 
$ ,,.63-937-59 
Received lor premiums other than perpetuals .. .. .. .. .. · · · • 
2,995, 188 .o8 $ 2,Q91. 18R. o8 
Interes t on real estate mortgage loans, $2 . 234 45; on otltcr coli at· 
eralloa ns .... .. .. ..... .. .. ..... 
Interest and dividends on stocks and bonds, S308. 443· 87; I rom all 
310,613. t6 other sources, .s2, 16<).29 ......... · .... .... .. .. .... .. ........ __,_ ___ _ 
Total rents and interest. .............. ...... · .......... .. 
Profit on sale or ma turity ol ledger assets during the year over 
book values ... ........ .. ... ........ · · .... · .. · · .. · .. · ...... .. 
Totallncome during the year. ........................ · .. · 
Total footings ..... ... . ...... ........ ....... .. 
S 312,R47.6 • 
3-~. 386· 49 
3.346.422.18 
~to, 6•o.3)9· 77 
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DISBURSEMENTS DURING YEAR. 
As shown br the books at home office a.t close of business 
Dec.:mber Jut. 
Gross amount paid for losses (including $398.207 . .]8; occuring in 
previous yean) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 2, 49~. , 665. s1 
Deduct amounts received for salvages, (on losses of the last or 
previous years) J 13,315. 19 and !rom reinsurance in other com· 
panics, •768,893 .49 .......................................... .. $ 782,208.68 
Net amount paid during the year lor losses ............ ... . $ 1,712, 456 .83 
Paid stockholders for intere•t or di vidends; amount declared 
during the year ....................... .... .................. .. 
Commfssion8 or brokerage to agents, less received on relnsur· 
a.nces. . .. .. .. .. .... .... .. . ... ................ ....... ... .. 
Rents ..................................................... . . .. .. .. 
Salarlea, r~es and all other cha rges, officers, clerks, and other 
Tax:~~l:r;;:;,;i~;;,~:::: ::::::::::::: : :: :::::::::::::::::: :::::::: 
Insurance Dep't fees a nd agents' licenses, $15,315. 67; municipal 
licenses, JS, 784. 28; tax on lranchise, $JI)O.oo .. . .. ...... 
Ad vertislog, p-rinting and stationery, f36,863. 48; furniture an d 
fixtures, $4. 456.25; miscellaneous, $25o,g62.48 ........ ..... . 
Total expenditures during the year .............. , ....... .. 
Oalaocea .................................. . ............... .. 
Ll!DGE.R ASSBTS. 
As per ledger accou nts shown by the books at home office at 
close ol bu•iness December 31st. 
Book value real estate (Schedule A), unincumbered . ......... .. $ 
Mortgal(e Joana en re al estate (Schedule B). fi1st liens ......... .. 
15,000.00 
13,000.00 
Uook value o[ bond a excludini( interes t , !4,8).1,CJ55. 54; and 
stocks, $2,240,4.63 .69 (Schedule D) ......................... .. 




TotaL ... ... ... .................................. . ......... .. S 7, 48o, 823. 58 
,300,000. 00 
s J, •29. sJ6. •9 
Tota.l net ledger nssets, as pe r balances on page 1.... ... s 7, 4Bo,82J.sS 
NON·LEDGKR ASSBTS. 
Interest accrued on mortgages ...... . " $ 
Total carried out .. ........ .. . 
Mar.ket ••alue (nol including interest, in item 9), ol bonds and 
s locko over book vnlue, as per ScheduleD ................. .. 
Gross premiums in course ol collection Decem bcr JISt, not more 
than three months due . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .... .. ' 
Deduct cos1 ol collection, commission, and brokerag-e . ....... .. 
Net amount ol uncollected premiums, not more than three 
ruouths due ........................................... : .... .. 
Groos assets .. . .......... .. .............................. . .. 
Tota l admitted assets ..................................... . 
NON·LBDGER LIABILITIES. 
Loaaet adjusted aod unpaid not yet due ........................ .. $ 
Lo11n In process of adjustment, or In auopense, including all re-







S 8, S6o, 996. 12 
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Lo..ses resisted (not outlawed), including interest, cost and 
otber e.xpensesthereon .......... . .. .................. ... .... . 41 , 86).00 
Total amount ol claims for lo es................... .. ...... 453 . 479. oo 
Deduct re-insurance du e or accrued (give li$t of companies and 
amounts), 'cbedule E) . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. Sr, sg6. oo 
Net a mount of unpaid losses.. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . . .. . .. . .. .. .. . . S 
Gross premiums (Jess reinsurance) receh·ed and receivable 
upon all unexpired fire risks , running one year or less '!rom 
date ol policy. including interest premiums on rerpetunl fire 
risks. S2,177, :1SJ.ll; un~arned pr~miums •Soper cent) ...... . $ 1.o88,676.ss 
Gross p remiums (less reinsurance) received and receh·nble upon 
all unexpired fire risks, running more than one year from 
date of p(>licy,$3, 295,103.95 tin earned premiums (pro rata).. 1, 164,<r.10.q7 
Total unearned premiums as computed abo••e, ........... . 
Sa laries. rent, expenses, tnxcs, bills, accounts, fees., etc ., due 
or accrued . .......... .. . . .... . . . . ... . 
Return premiums a.nd unpaid rebates , $2,072. 26~and rcinsuranc 
premiums $159,458.58 . . .. .. .. · · ....... ..... · ... · · · .. 
Total liabilities.. . .. .................... .. 
Joint-stock capital act ually paid ·up in cash .................... .. 
Divisible surplus .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. ............... ..... .. .. .. 
Total .. .............................. ............... ....... .. 
MISCBLLANEOUS. 
Fire risks. 
In force on the Jts t day of December o! the previous -year, as 
• •·742.697. 5• 
17, t7J. 66 
161, ~Jo. S 4 
• 3. 293.285 .01 t . 000, 000. 00 
4· •67, 711 .70 
$ 8, 500, Q'l6 . .,. 
Premium• 
thereon. 
per line 5, under th is heading in last year's statement $ 
Written or renewed during th e year ............... ... ........ .. 
7l0.9J7, 833 $ s. 841, 188.49 
52Q, ;,>o6. 767 4· 73 1, 936.23 
----
Total .. ........ ............... ..... .. ..... . .................. $I,250.224.)90 $ 1 0,~73.124.72 
Deduct I hose expired and marked off as terminated.... .. .. .. . . .. 456,724,930 4, o5o, 183.76 
[n force at the end o l the year ...... .. ............................ $ 793.499,66o S b,522.940.96 
Deduct amoun t reinsured . .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . . . . .. .. .. 142, 112,746 t,oso. 483.90 
Net amount in force...... ... ........... .......... ... .... .. 6;1,386,qr4 $ 5. 472,457 .o6 
Largest amount written on any one risk , not deducting reinsurnncc, !32),o o. oo, 
GENF:RAL INTHRROGATORJllS. 
Have the books o[ the company been kept open after the close of business Decem-
ber Jt·s• last for the purpose ol making any entry that affects this statement?..... No 
Losses incurred during the year, fire. '1,741,J3I.2t ; tornado, $J,<)90.22 •••· •• $1,1~S.321.43 
Total amou nt of the company's stock owned by the dlrecto sat par value.... .. ..... 139,100,00 
Does any officer , director or trustee receive a commission or royalty on the busi-
No. ness of tbecompany1 ................ .. .......... ..... ......... ..... ......... ·· .. 
The amount o[ "Special Reserve Fund." according to said lnw, d posited wit h the 
insurance department ol the state of New York .... . .. .... .. .. ... .... .... · ·...... Soo,ooo. oo 
The amount of "Guarantee Surplus Fund," as provided for by said lnw.. .. .. • . •. .. soo,ooo.oo 
BUSINESS lN THR STATU OF IOWA DUR ING THR VI!AR . 
Fire risks. Tornado. 
Gross risks written ...................... ........ . S 3,794.8So.5t $ 347,325.00 
s~.<J83. >8 2,077.39 
t6, 445· 30 68. 88 
20, JOS.JO 68.88 
Gross premiums received .... .. 
Losses paid .... . ... ...... ........................ .. 
Losses incurred .. .......... ........ ........ . ... .. .. 
Amoupt at risk ......... ....... . .......... .... ..... S,991,354.oo 
Aggregate. 
s 4, 14,, 115. s• 
57.<6o.97 
1,6, 514.18 
20, 377· 18 
6,651,271'.00 
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A NUAL STATEME T 
For the year ending December 31, 1900, of the condition and affairs of the 
GIR \ltD F[BE A D MARl .1<:: IN URA CE 0 ill' A Y. 
Oraranlzed under tbe laws ol
1 
th e State of Pennsvlvania, made to the Auditor o l State ol tbe 
State ot Iowa, pursuant to the laws thereot. 
Pt'6Sid6nl, ALFKED S. GILLETT. Fir.;t Vice-Pre.;ident, jAMES B. AL VO RD . 
Secretary, ErHVIN l". MERRILL, Second l'ice-Pre..ident , HENRY M . GrtATZ. 
(Incorporated, March 26, 1853. Commenced business, May, 1853.1 
CAPITAL STOCK. 
Amount of capilal s tock autho rized, 1!300,ooo; su bsc ri bed for . . . s 
Amoun t of capital paid u r; in cash ...... .. ............. . ... .. ... . . 
Amount of net ledger assets, December 31s t of previous year . . . 
Extended a t . .. ................... . . .. . ............ . .... . . .. 
INCOMK DURING YEAR. 
As shown hy the books at home office at close ol 
business December 31st. 
ross premium s aud bills unpaid ttt close of previous year, ae 
shown by that year's s tatement . ... . . .. . . . .. .. . . . . . . .... s 
Net collected . .... . .. .. . . . ....... .. . . ... . ............. _ ~ 
Gross premiums written and renewed during the year, as per 
It em 2, page 3, part V ( • • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... .. . . 
Total. ........................... .. ........ _ ... ...... ... S 
Deduct .:ross premiums and bills in course of collection at this 
date ........ .................. .. .... . ...................... !! 
Entire premiums collected during the year . ...... .. $ 
Deduct reinsurance, rebate, abatement and return premiums . .. . 
Hecelved lor premiums other than perpetuals .. .. .... .. .. . s 
Deposit premiums, re cc i,•ed on pe1>t ua l risks ....... .. 
Rents from cornpa11y's property, including SS,ooo lor com pany's 
use ol own buildings . .......... .... . ............. .... . 
Interest on reo I estate mortgage loans, S39,918. 40; on other col· 
lat era l loans, ~5,114.24 ................. .... ............... .. 
Interest and divide nds on s tocks and bonds, S28, 981. 54; fro m all 
other sources, 877. 52 .......... ........ .. .. ...... .......... . 
Total rents and interest .. ............ .... .... .. .. - ..... . .. .. 
Profit on sa le or maturity of ledge r assets during the year o>·e r 
, · bo~k values . ... ..... . ........ . ... ........ _ ...... . ........... . 
From oil other sources, viz: Assigoments ... .. .. ........ .... . .. 
Total Income durinG' the year ......... . ....... .. ......... . ...... .. 















522, 640. 4~ 
2 • 399. oo8. 4 
lOW A IN URA.NC.E Ri:<:PURT. 
D1 BURSEMENTS. DURING YEAR, 
•'l• shown by the books at home office at close of busi nes Decem-
ber 3tst. 
Gross amount paid for losses ( including S-14.319· 86 occurring in 
previous years) .... ... .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. ... .. .. . .... S 
Deduct amounts recei•·ed lor salvages (on losse of the last or 
previous years) $4, 1I9.56; and from reinsurance in ather com· 
ponies. $44 o63.2) .. . . . . .. .. .... ·· - · · .. ........ ..... .. .. 
300.863.56 
• ,181. I 
-----
et amount paid during the yea r for lo ses .. . .......... . . $ 
D e r>osit p remiums returned . ............ -· ........... . .... - .... . 
Paid stockholders for interest or dividends (a mount declared 
during the yea r) .. ..... . .. . . . . . .......... . .. · . .. · · · .. 
Comm issions or brokerage to ag-ents. le s received on reinsur-
anccs .. .. .......... . .. . .. . . .............. .. ... . .. . ... .. . . .... . 
Salaries and allowances to agents .. . .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. ... ... . 
Rents (i ncl ud ing Ss.ooo for company's use ol own buildings) less 
S37S from sub-leases . ...... . ....... .. 
Salaries, lees and all o ther charges, officers, S20,5oo.oo; clerks, 
$:>t ,;J03· Q6; othe r emplo yees, 1, 2;o. oo.. . .. ... . .. . .. .. 
T axes on premiums, $13,490. 12 ; on real estate, S, 50-I- 12; on other 
investment.;:, none .... . ... . ....... . .. ... . .... . .... . . . 
Insurance depa runent fees and agents 1 licenses, S2, 157. 40; munic-
ipal licenses. SI,12J.S2; tax ou lranchi se, no ne ... 
Advert ising . printing and s tationery , ·10,72.1 .81: lega l exoenses, 
$899, sS; repairs and expe nses on real estate, ~7. 790. 95; m is-
cellaneous, $2z, 240 .8~. . .. . .. ...... .. ... . ...... · .... · • .. 
Losses on sa les or maturity ol ledger assets .... .... . . ...... ... - .. 
lnt ernal revenue tax .... .. ... . 
Total expenditures durin g the year . . .................... .. 
Balances ...... . ... .. .. .. .. ... ....... .. .... .... .. .. ...... . .. 
LEDGER ASS ETS . 
As per ledger accounts shown by the books at home office at close 
of business December 31st. 
Book value real esta te (Schedule A) unincu mbered ...... . ... , S 
Mortgage loans on real estate (Schedule B ) first liens . .. . 
Loans secu red by pledge of bonds, stocks or othe r collateral 
(Schedule C) ... .. .. .. . 
Book value of bonds excluding interes t S571, 749· 66 and stocks 
$nS.626.6•; (Schedule D ) .. .. .. 
Cash in company's office, $2, 528.31; deposited in banks, $59,-
158. s. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... .... .. .. . . 
Bills receivable , $27, S2J.t3; agents' debit balances, none 
Perpe tual re-insu rance, $5,397: in surance Sr,633.6o; Hotel Fire, 
i•. 532.40; Phila. Unds , $100. oo......... .. .............. .. 
Total net ledger assets as per ba lances on page 1 ... . ..... . 
NON- LEDG ER ASSETS 
Interest due, $59:2 . so, and accrued, $g. 573.o8 on mortgages . . . . $ 
Interes t accrued on bonds and s tocks 
I n terest due , $r,4¢.4o, and accrued, •t,76o 2oon collateral loans 
Rents due, $389,66, and accru ed , 83.51 on company's property 
or lease ..... . .. .. .. .. .. . . ... . 
Total carried out. .. . .. ..... ............ . .............. . _ .. .. 
Ma rket .alue on real estate ove r book value, as per Schedule A. 
Ma rket • a luc, no t including interest in item 9, of bonds and 
s tocks ove r book value, a.s pe r Schedule D .............. : .. .. 
•5•.68o. 75 
300.431.65 
634 , 700.00 
95 , 7Bo. oo 
6r,687.15 
•7. 5•3· 13 
10, 165. ss 
8,222.o8 
3. 256. 6o 
169 
s 252, 6So. 75 
~•.968 -~ 
6J,OOO.OO 
97, 1 t.oS 
15.o8• .21 
8, 645 .00 
43. " 3 cJ(i 
r8,994 . 24 
3. 2'\o. 9t 
41 ,656.26 




$ 1, 817, 161. •3 
• I , 817, 161 . 2J 
J 22, 117.43 
J 81,568.JS 
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Gross premiums in course of collection December 31st, not more 
than three months due .. •........ .. . .. . ..... . . .. ... . .......... s 
Deduct cost of collection, commission and brokerage .. . . , ...... . 
Net amount of uncoll ected premiums, not more than three 
months due . . . ................................... ........ ..... .. 
Due from com :pan ies for re-insura.nce on losses paid. 
G ross assets .... 
Deduct assets not admitted: 
Company's stock-owned, $4-1,863. on; loans on $ 2,ooo.oo ... .. .. $ 
Furniture, lixlures and sales . .. ... . ....... ..... .......... . 
Billo receivable, past due ...... ........ .. .. ............. .. .. 
Total ........ ' • • ' • - ,,. • • • •' ~ • • • • ' • • • • ~ • • • • • • • • • •' • • . • I 
Tot a>J admitted assets ............ . ....................... ... . 
N ON-LEDGER LIABILIT IES. 
Losses In process of ad justment, o r In s uspense, including a ll 
repo.rted a nd supposed losses ................... .. ........... . .. 
L osses resisted (not outlawed) including interest, cos ts and, 
other expenses the reon ....... . ...... : ........... .. ........ .. . 
Total amount of claims fo r losses .. .............. . ... : . .... S 
Deduct re -insurance due or accrued as per Schedule E ...... _ 
Not amount of unpaid losses ..... .. . . .. . . ................... . 
G ross prem iun:is, Jess reinsu rance, re<eived a nd receivable upo n 
all unexpi red fire risks, r unni n g one year or Jess !.rom date 
of policy, includi ng inte res t p remiu ms on pe rpe tu al fire risks, 
$ t9'), 872.33; unearned premiums (So pe r cent) ............ . .. _ 
Gross premi.ums, less reinsu rance, received and receivable upon 
all unexpired fire dsks, running more than one yea r from 
date of policy; ;!.)87,316. Cu; unearned p remiums (p ro rata) .. 
Tota.l unearned premiums as computed above ............ .. 
Amoun t reclainlable by the insured on perpetua l· fire insurance 
policies being')O pe r cent. of the prem ium or deposit rereived 
Hcturn premiums ~12,_)19 91; a11d re-insurance premiums, S7,· 
170.78, gcner<l l expenses Su, sCJ6.7S 




. •• 532-40 
t , ! 91. lO· 
25, 944· 23 








j oint stock capital actually paid up iu cash 
Divis ible surplus 6 t6, 8•4· 45 $ 916,824. 45 
Total ...... . 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
ln .force on the 3ost day o f December of the previous ytar as 
F ire r isks . 
s 2, 000, 2<)8 . 34 
P rem\ums 
tbereon. 
per li nes, under this he~din!l' iu last year's statement . .... $ .... .... .. ... . S 
\Vrf tten or renewed during the year . . . .. .. .. .. . . .. . . . . .. . . .. .. . ... . 
Tota l .. .. .. ...... .. ...... .. .. . ........ ...... .. .... s ..... . $ .... . 
Deduct th?se expired 'And m arked off as term inated ... . .. . .... . 
-----
In force nt the end of the year ............................ . .. $ .. .. .. .. .. .. . . $ ... .. 
Deduc t a mou.nt reinsured ..• .. . .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. . . .. .... . .. . .. . .. .. .... . .. .. 
Net amount lr:dorce . ........ .. ...... . .... . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . $ .. ... ..... .... $ ........... .. . . 
Lar.a:ea t amoun t wr itten on an y one r is k . not deducti ng reinsura nce , J . . . .. . .. .. .. . 
, 
IOWA INSUR AN E REPORT. 1.71 
GRNE'RJ\L I N-r RROG A TO'RIRS. 
H a ve ·tbe book's of the company been kept open after the dose of business Decem-
ber 31st last lor tbe purpose of making any entrr that affectsthisstaleoncnH No. 
Loss es incuned, during the year .......... . ........ ..... .......................... .... S 278.62).90 
Total amount of the ccmpany's stock owned by the directors nt pn r <alue. . .. . .. .. .. 37,500.on 
Total amount loaned to officers. and directors .. .. .. .. .... 2,coo.oo 
Does any officer.director ,or trustee receh1e a commission or royalty on tb business 
of t he company? No . 
BUSINESS IN THE STATE OF IOWA DORlNG THB YEAR. 
Fir-e dsh. 
G ross rl!ks written ...... ........ .................... .. . ... · · .. ......... . ........ .. .. i1,463,6o6. 3.l 
G ross. pr~miums receh·ed .... .. .. . . .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. • . . . .. 15 , qoq . 26 
Losses paid.......................................................................... s.S57.6o 
Losses incurred.................... ... . .. ... .. ........ .............. .... .. .... ...... )', ·66.04 
.'\mount at risk: ...... .... .. .... . .... . . .......... ... . .. .... .......... .. .... . . .......... li, 4?1,4J.l ·OO 
A NNUAL ST ATEM ENT 
For the year ending Decemb er 31 , 1900 , of the con d ition a n d affairs of th e 
GLEN S F ALt .S I N ~URAN CJ<: COM P ANY . 
Oq,..anhed under the laws of the State of N ew Yor k , made to th e Auditor o! S tate of the 
State o! Iowa. pu rsuan t t o t he laws thereof. 
P.-Midln f , ). I... CUNN l >IG>IAM. Fi•·st Vic•·Presid.cnt, T lH'IIBN B ROWN . 
Secretary, R. C. LITTLll. 
[Incor pora ted, May, 1849. Com menced bus iness, May, 185o.) 
Home office, Cor. Glen an d Bay' s tree ts, G le ns Falls, N ew York . 
CAPITAL STOCK. 
Amount ol capital stock au thorized and subscribed for ... S 
Amount of cap ; tal pa id·u(> in cash 
Amount of ntl ledger asse ts, Decem bc r 31st ol previous year 
Extended at . 
i NCOME DURING YE AR. 
As shown by tbe boolr.s at home office at close ol business De-
cem ber 31st: 
Entire premiums collected during- the year . ........... , . 
Deduct, reinsurance, rebate , abatement and retu rn prcmlurns . .. 
Received for pr-emiums other than perpctu,.ls . ....... ........ . 
RelltS fro·m company's pTOIJc rty, incJuding (or company•s use ol 
own buildings. S 
Interest on real estate mo rtgage loans, $71,o87. 44; on other col-
later•! loans $240. on . . 
In terest and dividends on stocks and bonds, $8q,86o.oo; from all 
other sources , $ 16,9Q9 .o4...... .. .. ....... · 
Tota l rents and in terest .. .. .. ... ....... .. .... ... .. 
Recei ved on dnubtlul agents' accounts .. . .... - . -. · . . . . .. . . . . 
·r'~ta l inco.;,e d udng the year ... . .............. ........ . 
To tal- foot ings ................ ............. . ...... . . 
2oo.ooo.oo 
2 00.000.00 
3. 22 1, ?o6. 1:1 




! 3, 221, 7o6. HI 
s 18o, 1<)7. 8<1 
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DISBORSEM'ENTS DURING YBA.R. 
As shown by the bookl at home office at close of business De-
cember Jtll. 
GToss amount paid for losses • includllli: $38, Q28.oo, occu rrhJg 
in pre,Jous years),...... . ...... $ 
Oe d11Ct amountl5 received for salvages (on losses of the last or 
preYious years) $1,o86 15; and !rom remsurance in other 
companies, $5•,693-35 . 
Net Amount paid during the ye<~r for Jos!les .... 
Paid .a tockholdcr!l for interest or dividend&; amotlot declared dur· 
the year ........................................ . 
Commis!llons or brokerage to agents, lesa received on reinsur· 
nnces. . .............. . 
Sa lari es, fees and 1111 other charges, officers, S•J,Soo.oo; clerk!, 
IJ?-537-85; other employees, $11, roo.J:z .........•.. 
Tues on premiums. $15,745-91; on real estate, Sr8,S23.98; on 
other investments, $6,rQ8.Q); on internal rtvcnuc, SS,8J t .7S-
Insur~nce departmerJt fees and agents' lice uses, $7,:138.54: m unic-
lpa) licenses. s~.66!. 97; lax on franchide. f,lno. :!P .. -- ........ 
Adverth!lnll. printing and stationery, $14.:)4). 28; legal expenses, 
$:1,670-94; repairs and CX\)euses on real estate, $2,325.71; 
Jurnit urc and fixtures, S8o.~5; miscellaneous, !46, Sfl6. 28 ..•.• 
LoSses on sales or maturity of ledger assels,$2 ooo. oo; olht>r dis-
bursements, viz: Premium pa1d on bonds, bought, $~4.00; 
real estate valued less than cost, $2,031.36: agents' accounts 
char~;ed Jlrofit and Joss, $2,016.49: allowances to manager, 
$:1,000 
Total expenditures during the year 
Balances ........................................... . 
LEDGER ASSETS 
AI per ledger Accounts shown by the books at horne office at 
closeol business Dece mber 31st. 
Book waluc real estate (Sch edule A), unincumbered ... ,.J 62,700. oo 
Mortgilge loans on real estate tSciJCdulc B), first liens.. r, 140,386.66 
Loans secured by pledge of bonds, stocks or other col lateral 
(Schedule C) .. .. .. 4,000.00 
Book value of bonds, excl ud ing interest, !r,575,922.o5; and 
stocks,ll24S-oo, (Schedule 0 }.... ........ 1,6oo, 422.05 
Cash In comtJany's office, 13.944- 92; de posits in banks, S41Q.432- •S 423,37?-07 
Bills receivable, S9:u.84; agents' debit balances, S• oo,89Q.6J, (lie-
cured) to1,8t3-47 
Total.. .. ........ .. $ 3-332,6Q9.zs 
Total net ledger assets ........... _ ................. .. 
NON'·LEOG!i:R ASSiiTS. 
In terest due, 16.117-2.1, and accrued , $~6~.75 on mort~llges .... $ 
Inte rest accrued on bonds and stod::s .. 
Total carried out..... .. ........................... .. 
Market value (not including int erest) of bonds and s tocks over 
boo\.: value (Schedu le 0) ....... . ................ . 
Grossasse11.......... ..... . ...... .. ...... ... .. 
l)educta ssetsnot ad mitted, contingent depreciation on mort~agc 
loane ...... ..•... . . ... . .•.. ... ··•• ··· 










IOWA INSU!tANCE l~EPORI'. 
NO!ii·LRDGER LIABILITIES. 
Losses <tdjusted and unpaid, not yet due . . . . . . . . . . . --- S 
Losses in proces1 of adjustment, or in suspense, rncludmg all re-
ported and supposed losses ........... - ...... -.. . 
Losses resisted (not outlawed), including interest, costs and 
other expeu.ses thereon.-. 
Total amount of claims lor losses.. ..... .. ............ $ 
Deduct reinsurance due or accrued (g1ve lis t of comp:mies and 
amounts) as per Schedule E ... 
. Net amount of unpaid losses ..... . 
Grou premiums (less reinsurance) receil·ed and receil•able upon 
all une)(]Jired fire risks, running ?ne year Qr less [rom ~ate 
of policy. including interest premtutns on perpetual fire nsks 
f;3QS,896- 65; unearned premiums ISO per cent) .... _- .. , .. -.-· .. 
Gross premiums (less reinsurance) received and recel\'able UtJon 
all unexpired fire risks, running more than one yen.rfrom date 
of polic y, S.(l3,l4/.76: unearned premiums, (pro rata) . . . . . . 
Total unearned premiun1s as computed abo1·e .... 
Sala ries rent. expenses, ta"es, bills, accoun ts, fees, etc., due 
or accrued . 
Total amount of all liabilities .. 
Joint s tock ca pital actually paid up in cash ... 
Divisible s11.rplus ... 
Total.. 
Ml ~CELL~ NKOUr 








lO , <XIO.OO 
Premiums 
thereon 
per ]lne 5. under this head in <.: 1n last year's statemeut ..... .. S 181,5o6,339 ; 1,844,29~-? 1 
Written QT renewed during the year...... . 97,o8Q,26o:} I ,034,936. 68 
Total ............ --· · · .......•• . . $ 278 ~95,6oS S 2,929, 2Jt.J9 
Dedu<:t those expired and marked off as terminated . .. . - 91,113,341 964,456 .74 
In force at the end of the year 
Ueduct amount reinsured. 
! 187.41'2,267 ' 1,964-774-65 
t l ,to1,5os 
Net amount in force 
G'HNKRAL JNTHRROGATOII.IES: 
Have the boolr:s Q{ the company been kept open after the close of business D e--
cember 3111 last for the pufJJOSe of making any entry that affects this s late-
mentl .......... .......... ............................................ ...... No. 
Losses incurred during the year. . . . . .J 
Total amount of ihe company's stock owned by th e directors at par l'alue 
Does any officer, director or trustee reco:ive a commission o r royalt~· on the busi-
ness of the company .. .. ..... ... .. . .. ...... No . 
Tbe amount of " Specia l Reserve Fund ." according to said law, deposited with 
tbe insurance department of the stale of NewYorlc: ..... 
The amount of ''Guaranty Surplus Fund," a9 tlfovidcd for by said law .. . . 
l!OSIN:!SS IN TilE STATK 01' IOWA DUJI.lNG TilE Y EAR. 
Grossrisk_swritten ..... 
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ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For the year ending December 31, 1900, of the condition and affairs of the 
GltEE~WICH INSURANCE COMPANY. 
Orean!zed under the Jaws of the State of New York, made to the Audito r ot State of the State 
ot lowa, pursuant to the Jaws thereof. 
P .. esident, MASON A. STONE. 
[IncorporAted, May 5, 1834. 
Assistant Secretary, WALTER B. W AR.D. 
Commenced business, january I, I8JS.] 
Home office, 161 Broadway, City of New York. 
C!\PITAL STOCK. 
Amount of capital stock anthorizPd and subscribed for . . .... . . . S 
Amount of capita l paid up in cash 
Amount of net led.:er asset•, December 31st of previous year .... 
EJttended at .. . . . .. ... . 
INCOME PUKING YEAR . 
As shown by the hooks at home office at close 
of business December 31st. 
2eo,ooo.oo 
200,000.00 
9')0, 703- 4" 
Marine and 
Fire. Joland. 
Grosa premiums and bills unpaid at close of pre· 
vious year, nsshown by that year's statement.$ 
Deduct amount of same not collected 
220.~,30 .20 $ 
2],666.68 
Net collected ..... .... ..... . .... . ........... S 192,653 52 $ I7,:z?8. 6S 
Gross vrcmiums writt~u ~ntl r~, ~ ~VIed durint.e th~ ~
year, aa per item 2, l'"ll'e 3, pan \'1. ....... .. ~',38o.~ _ .636.98 
'T~W.l.~ ·.·., .. , .. w.,,.,, .... ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.,·. ·. ·. ·.·.·.·. ·. ·.·.·. ·. ·.·.·.t\,~!l.,Q4:·. ~ ._ 1u~q.l)·-~1 
Deducl~tross premiums aod bills in cours.- of col· 
lectloo at this date . .. . ... .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . ... .. 293, 599 -SS 
Enti re premiums collected during the yrar.$ t,68t.H4·33 
Deduct re-insura ce. rebate, abatement , and 
return premi un1s .... ......................... . 
Received for premiums, other than per-
petual s . S 1, 286, •o&. 37 
Rents I rom Co's property, including 112, coo for 
Co's use of owo IJulh.llng . . . 
Interest and dlviden•l• o • •tocks and 'bonds. $45,-
422. 47; from other sour<es, 1-7. 24 .. ... .. .. .. . 
Total rents and interest .... .... .. .. ...... .. 
Profit on aale or maturity ol leJger assets during 
the year o•er book •aloes ............. ...... .. 
18. "27. 14 
$ zos. 188. 49 
26. 994· 4? 
'· 17~ , 19-f -02 






3. ?3Q. 6J 
lOW A IN URA.NCE REPORT. 
From an other soo•ces, yiz .: (Itemize p rofit And 
lo;n a rount.) SupiJO ed bad debt, $qq o.t;tax 
refund, S739. 49; commission, S31 . o5 .. .. .... .. 
Total income during the year .... ... ...... . 
Total footi ug 
D lSBURSHMENTS PU lliNG YEAR . 
As shown by the books at home office a t close ol 
buslneJJS December 31st. 
Gross nmoont paid for lcssPs (including $162,-
Fire . 
o66 .8o r ecurring in previous years 1 ........ .. ·' 876,629.62 S 
Deduct amounts received lor salv ges on J.,~ses 
of ohe last or 01 pre••ious Jears, $11,~38 27 
and from r.~insurance in other companies, 
$141,111.! 0.. .... .... ...... .... .. .... ........... 137.3i9.87 
Net •mount paid during the year lor losso·s.! 739.249.75 $ 
Paid stQckholders for int.·rest or dividomds (amount d ecla r.-d 
durin g the year) ....................... ......... .... .... .... .. 
Commissions or brokerage to agents, less receh ·cd on rei nsur -
ances .. . . ... .. . .. ... . . . . . .. ... .. ~- .. .. .. ....... ........ . .. .... . . 
Rents for company's use o{ own buildi J! .. .. ........ . .. .... ..... . 
Salaries, fees and other charges. officers, clerks an d other em. 
p 1oyees ........... ... . ...... .. .. . . .... .. .. .. . . . .. . ........... . 
Taxes on premiums, !~. 127. !'9; on real estate . l\3. 7P2 89 .... .. 
Insurance dt·partmcnt fees and agents' lice"ses ~ ..... .. ....... . .. . 
Advertising, printing and stationery, !•8.411. 2); rt'patrs · nd 
expe ·ses on r ea l estate, $470. 16; furnitu re and fixtures, 
$376. 40; miscellan· ·o s, ll<"o.<}98 .4t ............ ............ .. .. 
Loss on sales or maturity oi lcdg r R.s.;•ts, S8t4.95; other dis· 
bursements, viz. : 1nterual revenue, JLo,H8o. 89 ..... .... .... .. 
Total expenditu res during the year .................. .. 
Balance ....... ....... .. ............. . .. .... ...... . ... .. 
LEDGER ASSETS. 
As per ledger accounts shown by th e boo•s at home office at 
clo•c of bus.ines• Decem her J•st. 
Book value real estato tSche lule !I) unincnmhored ............ $ 
Book value of bon Is exd•• ' in){ interest . $.139.956 61, and stocks. 
s6o~,1o6. 8 • (ScheduleD) ........... . . ........... .... ...... .. .. 
Cash in co•npany's ottke $15 61a .q·; lepos iled •n banks,$1:2 945 .28 
Billa re eivablc, Sl.\,991 . c;; agent•' ..r eblt balances, SI,?S4· 90 · . .. 
M a rine nod 
lnlnnd. 
105, 2ZI.J3 
127, soo. 00 
945.o6). 42 
~8.562. 23 
15, 74S· 97 
Total. ..... .. ........................ .... .... .... ........ .... . 1,1J7,871 . 62 
Deduct le lger liabilities: 
BorroweJ money, S117,ooc; all other, $1,913-74 ·..... ...... .... ... u8,913.74 
175 
___ 869_ .ss 
$ J, !31, •6b .JI 
20,000. 00 





<)98, 9S?· 8 
Total net ledger :lssels, as per balances on )Ja ~te 1.. .... .. . S <)98, 95?. 88 
l<O'·LEDGER ASSETS. 
,Marlr<'l .alue of real estate over book value, as J>••r Sc lwdnle A . 172. soo.oo 
Mar.et •·a lue (not indudio • iuteregt in ite111 9) ol banda aud 
o;,tocks o••er book valu.·, as per Schedule 0 .. .... . .. .. .. .. ... Jo8,386 .s8 
Groaa pre •dumo i11 course of collection Uecember 31st, nut more 
tbao tbre.: months due .. .. .......... .... ... ........ .. .... .. S Jl:91,8ll0.66 
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Jleduct cot>l of collection, commission and broli::erage ... 
Net amount ol uncollected premiums, not more than three 
months due ....... . 
Gross premiums in courscolcollection December )lSI. more than 
three months due, carried in. . $20,SQ6.o3 
Gross as11ets •• 
Deduct assets not admitted: 
Octlreciation from book 'alues of above net ledger a~sets to 
bring same to market value, item 15-·· ... 
Total admitted a1sets ..... . 
NON·LI!OGI:!R LIABILITIRS. 
Losses adjusted, not yet due........ . ,,J 
Losses in proccn of adjustment, or in suspense, includin~: all re· 
ported and suppoa.ed loHses.... . ..•.. 
Loascs resisted (not outlawed) includi ng ioterc&t. costs, and 
other exvenses thereon .. 
...... Total amou nt of claims fo r losses .... 
Deduct reinsurance due or accrued (~;ive list of cotnJJanies and 
amounts), u per Schedule E. 
Ne t amount of unpaie.llosses... .. .... . ....... . 
Gross premiums (less reinsurance) received and recei~able upon 
nil unex)li rcd fire risks, running one year or less frolll date ol 
JlOlicy. lndudin;: interest premiums oo. perpet ual fire r i&ks. 
S871, 405- 13; uuea rned ]Jre111 iums (~o per cent)...... .. S 
Gross )lTem iums (less reinsu rance) received and receivable upon 
a ll unexpired fi re r isks, ru nuing more than one year from 
da te of policy, fl , 131,224· Jo; unearned prem iums (pro rata). 
Gross prem iums dcss rein~;uJance, includmg both cash and 
bil ls/, recened and receivalle upon all unex~Jned Inland 
naviga t io n ri sks, $Jco,Sos.6q; unearned premiums {So IJC r 
ce nt) . ........ . 
T otal U1 1ea rn c d pr em ium s as comp uted above . . 
Amount red a iuwble by the ins11 red on Jler pctual fire in surance 
polic ies, bei ng 90 IJCT ce nt of t he prem ium o r deposi t re· 
cei ved 
Sal:1rics, rcut , cx[Jenses, taxes, bil ls , accounts, fees, etc., du e 
or ncc rued.... .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. . .. .. ....... . 
Relurn p rem iums, J1 S, 124. 7~; and rei us uran ce pre miuru s, $5 ,000 
T otal a 1n ount o { all liabil iti es .... 
joint 11toc k: ca pit al ac tuall y paid UIJ in cash ... . .  
D ivisible SUriJIUI .• 
Total .. .. .. .. 
1'1\I SCELLASEOUS. 
RISKS AND PREM I U!o!S. 
so,ooo.oo 
2.p,8~.66 
• I, 721,665. J2 
s.ooo.oc 









50, 40i. !Sl 
• l ,!:o~J . 1Ul . t9 
9)1.50 
s. ooo .oo 
20,124 -75 
• 1,3o6,1.t7. 64 
200,000.00 
200, 51 7- 48-- 400,517- 41i 
• 1,716,66§ . 12 
Prcmluma Manne a nd Premiums 
Fi re risks. thereon . inland risks. thereon. 
In force on t he Jis t day of December of the 
prc,•iou s yea r, a1:1 pe r lh1e ~under this 
headi ulllll laat }e<~ r 'a s ta tement . S :26J,OJ7, 8t2 J 1,684,496· 57 S 2,oqo, 204 S 69. 405- :zq 
Written or reoew-=d du ri ng the year .... 211, 77~. 301 1, 785, J8o, :¢1 53. 11 8,216 206,6)6. 98 
TotR I .......... .. 
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Deduc t t hose e ~~: p ired and ma rked oil u 
termina ted.... 164 , 428,586 1,22),§00.]9 52,510, 241 173,868.2.2 
In force at tbeend of tbe year .... • .. $ 310.384,52'7 $ 2, 2t6,3;6. 14 $ :z.61)8,1'79 $ 102, 174.05 
Deduct amount rei nsu red in com paniu 
Jicensedin NewYorkonly...... 29.559,597 2.42,101.91 27,16-; 1,,368.36 
Net amount in Ioree ..... $ 28o,824 ,9'\0 ! 2,00).67~ . 23 $ 2,671,012 S too,8o5.69 
L argest amoun t in a ny one hazard.... . 40,000.00 
GENERAL INTERROG.~TOR IES. 
H ave the books of the com pa.n y been kept ope n a £t e r the close of b us iness D e· 
cember )IS I !ast lor the p urpose of making any entry tha t affec ts t his stale· 
Los:e~~~~c-~ ~red·d ~~ i il i it;e yea;: fire: !7Sil~~~ : s:.·; ·m~ri·ne·an ci ·in·l~~d ; $98~648~8~·; 
tornado , $914 -44-- ·· .. .. ·· ... ! 857,565 .83 
Tot.A l amo~Jnt of the cprnpany's stoc k owned by th e directors at pnr v2lue .. . 103, 57:0- oo 
Does a ny officer. d irector or t ru stee rece ive a commiuion or ro yalty on th e 
busi ness of th e com1>an y? . ... . .. No . 
BUSI NESS IN THE STATit OF IO W A DUR I NG THE YltAR . 
Fire ri sks. Tornado. Aggreiale. 
Gross ris[[s written ... 
Gross premi um s recei \'ed .. 




99, 125. 00 S 1, 8JI ,944·00 
599 .92 19,Jo3. 64 
Losses paid .... .. .. . 
8, 862.85 
s , 528,35 L osses incurred . . . . 
A1110u nt at risk . . . 2, 252, 091 .00 100, 52S. 00 2, 352 ,616 .00 
ANNUAL ST A TE M ENT 
For the year ending December 31, 1900, of the conditions a nd a ffairs of tbe 
HAMBURG JJREMEN FIR!; INSURANCE COMPANY , 
Organi ze d under th e laws ol the State ol Hamburg, Empire of Germa ny, made to the Audito r 
of State of the State of Iowa , pu rsuant to the laws thereof. 
Prerid ent ~ro fem, F. L . LOESKNI!R. Vice·President H. M INCHll.lll.\'ER , 
ManaglnJ[ D l rect.or, S. V. 00R1EN. 
[Incorporated , 1854· Con1menced busi ness, J anuary t , 1855- l 
Home Office, 4 H enberg, H amburg , Germany. 
CAP ITAL STOCK . 
Amount of net ledger assets December 3ut of previous year... S 1,)~o,oo6.40 
Extended at.. $ J,)~o , oo6. 40 
I NCOME DURING YEAR. 
As shown by the books a t borne office at clo!e of busi ness Decem· 
her 31St. 
Gross premiums and bills unpaid at close of previous year , as 
shown by that year's statement....... S 14(),q79.o8 
Net collected ................... . ... . .................. . ..... S 140, 979.oS 
Gro ~s p remiums wr it ten and renewed du rini' the year, as per 
Item 2, page 3, part VI.. 1, 61 o, 7o6 .6o 
Total.. 
12 
! t ,75t ,68s.68 
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Deduct ~rrou premiums and bills in course of collection at this 
date ..... . .•......... . ······• •···· · · · · ·· ··· · ·· · · · ·· ·· ·· ·· ·· · 
Entire premiums co.llected during the year ..... . ............. . 
Deduct reloauraoce, rebate , abatement and rehtrn premiums . . . . 
s 1,622, 790-74-
:;oB, 781. 22 
Received lor premium• other than perpetuals .............. ..... . 
Interes t and dividends on stocks and bonds SSt,1;;8.s2. other 
sources .........•.... 
Total rents and Interest .. .. ............ ...... .. . ...... .. .. .. 
Profit on sale or maturity o( ledger assets during· the vear over 
book values . .. . . .. . . . .... .. .. .. . ... . ........ . . 
From all other sources .. .. . . .. . .. .. . .. .. 
Total Income during !he year .................................... . 
Total footin~:s . .. • 
DISBURSEMENTS DORING YEAR. 
A a shown by the book• at the home office at close of business 
December 31Bt: 
Grou amount paid lor losses (includlng'jll}8,86g . t6 occu rri ng in 
2, 762. 37 
previous years} . $ 857, soo. 68 
D educt amounts received lor salvages (on losses of the last or 
previous years), 7,6.p.93; and from reinsu rance in other com· 
panies, lSS,66o.tJ. .. . .. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. 63.J02.o6 
Net amoun t paid during the year for losses . .. ... .. . . 
Paid stockholders for interest or dividends, remit ted to home 
office ....... ..... .. .. . ... . 
Com missions or brokerage to ag~nt s, less received on reinsur· 
ances...... .... .. . ... .. ... . · · .. · .... .. 
Sd larics and allowances to ·agents . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Rents ............ .... ........ ... ................. ....... . ... ... .. 
Salaries, fees and all othe r cha rges, officers, clerks and othe r em· 
ployecs..... . .. .. .. .. .. .................. .. ..... .. .... .. 
Taxes on premiums. . . .. . . .... . . 
Insurance department fees and agents' !!censes, $4, 342.89; munic· 
!pal licenses, $7,140.37; lax on fran chise, $2,477. 7) ....... .. 
Advcrtlslnll', printing and sta t ionery, $12,020.47 legal expenses, 
$)46. 18; ·m.iscellaneous, SS9, 5 r6. 45 ........ . 
Lones on sale or ma turity of ledger assets ... . .......... ........ .. 
Tota l ex.pendlt ures during tbe year ... .. . 
Balances 
LROGER ASSETS. 
As per ledger accounts shown by the books at home office at 
c lose of business December JIB I 
Loans secured by pled.:e of bonds, stocks, or other collaterals 
( chedule C). .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. ..... . .. .. .. ... ... .. .. . ... $ 
Book value o[ bonds excluding interest. ......... .. .. 
Cnsb deposit d in banks .. .. .. . .. .. . • ......... .. 
Agents' debit balances .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ......... . .. 
Total .......................... .. 
To tal net ledger assets, as per balances 





2, 226. 17 
751. 43 
I, 370,908 .01 
794, ri}S. 62 
254. 582.6? 
64.739-12 
12 ,2<)2. 69 
53.372.16 
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NOS·LEOGSR ASSETS· 
Interest due and accrued on bonds and stocks ..... .. ....... ··.... S 
-----
Total carried out .............. . ................... · .. · · · .. .. 
Market ••a1ue, not including interest, in item 9. o[ bonds and 
stocks o••er book value (ScheduleD,) ...................... · · 
Gross premiums in course of collection December 31st , not more 
than three months due ................... ...... · · · : .. ...... .. 
Deduct cost of collection, commission and brokerage ......... .. 
Net amount of uncollected premiums, not more than th ree 
months d ue . . . .......... . ....... · · .......... ...... .... ...... .. 




,9)6 . 12 
Deduct assets no t admitted, agents's debit balances, unsecured.. S 
~S r,5S7, t3t. 7 
4,•os. 83 
-----
Total ......... ....... . ...... ...... .... .. 
Total admit ted assets . .... .... ............... . .......... · ... 
NON-LSDGER LIABILITIES. 
Losses ad justed and unpaid, not yet due ... .. .. .. .. · ....... ; · .. ·.. S 
Losses in p rocess of adjustment , or in suspense, tncludmg all 
12,445-00 
re ported and supposed losses . . ... ...... ....... .......... .. .. 
L osses r esisted (not outlawed) including int erest, co sts and 
other expenses thereon . ................ . ................... .. 
33,955.00 
16,sso. oo 
T ot al amount of cla'ims [or losses ............. .... ... . .. . .. · $ 62,950.00 
Net amount of unpaid losses ........ .. .. ............ · · .. 
Gross premiums (less reinsurance) r eceived a nd rece ivable 
upon all unexpired fire risks, running one year or less from 
date of policy, including interest p re miums on pe r pe tua l 
fire risks, q66,13 •• 95; unearn ed premiums (So pe r cen_t) .... 
Gross p remiums (less reinsurance) recei ved and recetvable 
upon all unexpired fire risks, running more than _ one year 
from date ol policy, S940,72t.81; unearned premJUms (pro 
rata) ............ .. .................. .. ...... .. .. .... .... .. .. .. 
Total unearned premiums as computed above . . .... ..... .. 
Total amount of all liabilities ......... . ...... · · .......... .. 
Divisable surplus . .. ................ .. .. .. ........ ...... .... · . .. 
Total. ........... . ...... · .......... ..... ............ ........ .. 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
In force December 31st da y of December of the previous year as 
per lines. under this head ing in la s t year's statement . . . ... . 
Written or renewed during the year ...... ....... · .... .. · · .. · .. · .. 
-----
s 62,950 .00 
s 483, o67 48 
s So7, 32.7. 67 
! 990, 39S- r5 
! [, OS3. 345· tS 
499, 58o. 89 
l I, 552,926 .04 
Premiums 
Fire risks . thereon. 
s 143,002,274 s I,7J3,8S4-82 
132, 442, 173 1, 6IO, 7o6. 6o 
$ 2.1S. 444.447 $ 3, 344, )61 .42 
Totals . .. · · ...... .. · .. ·• .. · .... · .. ...... · · · · · · ·· .. · .. · .... ·... 112. 419,882 1, 359,777.77 
Deduct those expired and ma~ked off as terminated . .. ........ .. 
In force at the end of the yea r ...... .... . · .. · · .. · .. · ............ .. 
Deduct amount reinsured .. . .......... . ........... ·· .. · ......... .. 
$ 163,024,S65 $1,984.783.65 
6,844.302 77.926.89 
Net amount in force ........ . .......... ·· .. .... · · ...... · · .. .. 
Largest amount written on an y on·e risk notdeducting reinsur· 
ance ....................... · .... _. ............ · .... .... .... ····.. l 
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GENERAL INTERROGATORIES. 
Ha\'e the books of the company been kept open after the close of business Decem· 
ber 3ISt last lor the purpose of making any entry that affects this statement? 
~::~:::~c~:~:!;:!~~=~~!;e ~~~~:.~~~-~-~-- ;~~~-i ~~. ~ -~~-~ ~ ~-~~~-~~ --~~ :~~ ~-~-j~ ~ .-~~ . ~-~~- ~-~~~~ 






Gross risks written ...... . 
Gross premiums received 
Lones paid .. 
Lossea incurred 






~' o6s, sn. 00 
For the year ending December 31, 1900, of the condition and affairs of the 
HANOVER FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, 
Orifan lzed under the laws of the State of New York, made to the Auditor of State of the 
State of Iowa, pursuant to the laws thereof. 
President, C HARLI!.S A. SHAW. 
Sec,-~tary, }os. McCoRD. 
Fi,-st Vice·President, jos. T. Low 
Second Vic1-Pruidenl, Jos. McCORD. 
[Incorporated, April r8~2 . Commenced business, April, 1852.) 
Home office, 34 Pine street, New York. 
CAPITAL STOCK. 
Amount o( cap~tal11t~k authorized and subscribed for .......... $ 1,ooo,ooo.oo 
Amount of capital pa1d up in cash.............................. r,ooo coo 00 
Amount of net ledger assets, December ]rst of previous year .. '.' 2, <19.j.: 58r:~2 
Extended at 
INCOMI:! DUR ING YEAR. 
As shown by the books at home office at dose of business December 
JUt . 
Gross premiums and bills unpaid at close of previous year, as 
shown by that year's statement .. . s 
Deduct amoun t of same [lOt collected .. . . 
Net collected . .. .. .... ...... .. . .. .. ... .. . .. . s 
Gross premiums written and renewed durin~ the ·~·~~ ;:·~~·~~·, 
Item 2, Pli'e 3, part VI .... 2, J,40, 886. 6] 






date.... .. . ............. .. ...... ....... ... . . .... . :lQ8,99I.47 
Entire premium s collected durin r the year ........ . ...... a 2, 309.099 . .30 
Deduct reinsurance, rebate, abatement and return premiums. 588,502. 04 
Received for premiums other than perpetuals 
Rcnta for company's property, including .Su.~. i~~·~~·~-~~~·;,~ 
use of own buildings...................... .S 
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Interest and dividends on stocks and bonds, !85,QO.I·7Ii from all 
other ~Sources , $J,254.14 .. 
Total rents and interest ..... 
Profit on sale or maturity of ledger assets during tbe year over 
book \'alues ... 
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117,1:;6.39 
Total income during tbe year. 
$ r,862,92J.OS 
Total footin&S ..... . 
s •. 357.504.97 
DISBURS BMENTS DURING YI:!AR. 
As shown by the books at home office at close ol business December Jill. 
Grou amount paid for losses (including S199,867. 78 occurri.Di 
in previous years). .. ...... ...$ t,311,8S3·S9 
Deduct amounts received for salva5res. (on losses of the last or 
previous years),$6, ~7. 29; and from reinsurance in other com-
panies, $1~3.793·S6...... .... 200,040.85 
Net amount paid during the year for losse1.. ..$ r, 111.812.74 .£ r , 111,812.7-4 
Paid stockholders for interest or dividends (amount declared 
during year) . roo,ooo.oo 
Commissions or brokerage to agents, less received on reinsur· 
ances.... ............ ........ .... .... ............ .... .... .. .... 345,859.22 
Renll, including $12,000 for company's use of own buildings.. 15,781. oo 
Salaries, fees and all other charges; officers, $1-4,500; clerks, Sr3'],-
#.f.2]; other employees, ss,Sqs... .. . .... .. 1.47,8]9.23 
Taxes on premiums, $J4,9S6.6o; on real estate, $6,369. 88; on other 
investments, $r16.8o.. 4I,443.28 
Insurance department fees and a&ents' licenses, .S.t3, 405· 39; 
internal re\•enue, $13,168. 66; tax on franchise, !190.... 26, 1~· o5 
Advertising, prin ting and stadonery, $11,224·97; repair& and ex-
penses on real estate, $J,Q62.-4J; le(l'al ex.penses, $r,2n.69; 
fu rniture and fixtures, $35~· 45; miscellaneotlS, St14 ,6Jo. 91.. . 141 ,38-4. 45 
Losses on sales or maturity of ledger assets, S35· oo; agents' bal· 
ances charged lo profit and losa, St,015.31 1, osc.Jt 
Total e:o:penditures duriog- the year. . 
Balance . ... 
LEDGER ASSBTS. 
As per ledger accounts ehown by tile books at home office at close of 
business December Jist. 
Book value real estate (Schedule A), unincumbered. .. .... .S. 420, :Y,EL7S 
Morti:lie loans on real estate (Schedule B) firs t lien11.. . . 3,soo.oo 
Book: value of bonds excludini interest, $8S0,488.9r and stocks, 
h,Ot-4, IJ-4. 72 (Schedule 0 )..... .. .. .. .. .. 1,864, 623.63 
Cash in company's office, $SJ,978·7-4i deposited in banks, !83.· 
099·57... . 137.0'78·31 
Total. ....... 
Total net ledger assets, as per balances on pare 1 ..• 
NON-LEDGER ASSETS. 
Interest due and accrued, on mortaages .. ... .... ! 
Interest due and accrued, on bondfl and stocks ...... .. . . ...... . 
Rents due and accrued ...... 





! 2 , ~25, ~7o. 69 
17, 130. 41 
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Market ~alue of real estate over book value, as per Schedule A .. 
ldarkct value (not lncludini' interest, in item 9), of bonds and 
stocks over book value, as per Scbedule D , .............. , .. 
Gross premiums In coune of collection December Jtst.. not more 
than three months due........................... . ........ S 
Deduct cost of collection, commission and brokerage 
Net amount of uncollected premiums, not more than three 
montbadue .....................•. .•.......................... 
Gross premiums in course of collection December 3151, more 
than thre~ months due, carried in .................. $7,440.73 




Lossea resisted (not outlawed), including interest, costs and 
other expeosea thereon ................................. . 
l61,66o.16 
Total amount of claims for losses..... .... •. ..$ 314,375. 22 
Deduct reinsurance due or accrued (give hst of companies 
andramounts) as per Schedule E ...... . 
Net amount of unpaid losses . .. ... 
Groas premiums (lesa reinsurance} rece1ved and receivable upon 
all unexpired fire nsks, running one year Or Jess from date of 
policy lncludine- interest premiums on perpetual fire dsk:s 
$1,227,925.62; unearned premiums (So per cent.} .......... .'.s 
Groas premiums (less reinsurance) received and receivable upon 
all unexpired fire risk:s, runnmg more than one year from 
date of policy, $1,292, IJ.I, 76; unearned premiums (pro rata). 
Total unearned premiums as computed above. 









Total amount of all liabilities . . ... . .. . 
]oint-stock capital actually paid up in cash .. 
Divisible surplus ....................... .. . 
$ 1,622,642-4C.. 
.. $ r,ooo,ooo.oo 
485,663.30 t,.SS,66J.JO 
Total. ..... 
• 3. loS, JO). 70 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
In force on the Jist day of December of the previous year as per Fire ri!ks. 
line 5, under this beadioi in last year's statement $ :a6 
Prenliums 
thereon 
Wrlttenorreneweddurinithe year ................... ::··--····· :~:~::: $ ::~;::~~ 
Dedu~~~~~~-~~~~r~~-~d·;.;~~k-~d-~ff~~·j;~;.;i~~-t~~i ............ $ 481,2)1,291 S 4,983,228.83 
192, o8J, 90S 2, ()42, 356. 6o 
In force at the end of the year 
Deduct amount reinsured ...... 289, 16';,391 2,C).4o,8;n.23 
37,666,216 .36o.9tt.8S 
Net amount lo force 
................ S 251, Sot, 175 1i 2,519,Q6o.38 
Lari'e&t amount written on any one risk, not deductln&" reinsurance, IIoo.ooo .oo, 
GENERAL 1NTBRROGATORIE.S. 
H;lt\~: the books of the company been kept open after the close of business Decem-
mber 3111 last for the purpo1e of makini' any entry that affects this atatement? No. 
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Losses incurred during the vear, fire, $1, 111, 3>3- 7S: tornado, 1669 85 .............. !1, 178,o23.6o 
Total amount of the company's stock owned by the directors at par \"alue.... .. 201;,500.00 
Does any officer, director, or trustee reeeh·e a commission or royalty on the busi-
ness of the company?......... . .... .... .... .. No. 
BUSIJ\"ESS IN THE STATE OF IOWA DURING THE \ "EAR, 
Gross risks written .. . • ! 
Gross premiums received . .. . ...... ............ .. 
Losses paid...... . . . . .. .... ·••· ............. ... ............. · .. •• .... .. 
Losses incurred . . . . ... , ............. . 
Amount at risk .... 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
Fire risks. 
2, 679. 901). 00 
.]9 • .848.~ 
t6,.3J.4.~ 
20, 105.03 
3. oso, 438-00 
For the year ending December 31st, 1900, of the condition and affairs of the 
HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY. 
Orpnized under the laws of the State of Connecticut, made to the Auditor of State o£ the State 
of Iowa, pursuant to the laws thereof. 
Pruidettl, GEORG£ L. CHASE. Fir$/ A.uUtattl S4cretary, THO~lAS TURNBULL. 
SecT6/ary, P. C. RoYCE. Second Au#tanl S-cretary, CHARLES E. CHASE. 
[Incorporated, 1t:fay, t810. Commenced business, August, t81o.] 
CAPITAL STOCK. 
Amount ol capital stock authorized,!J,ooo,ooo; subscribed for.! t,25o,ooo.oo 
Amount of capital paid up in cash.. t,2So.ooo. oo 
Amount of net ledger assets December 31st of previous year.. 9, 6)6, 132.82 
Extended at. ..... 
INCOME DURING YEAR. 
A• shown by the books at home office at close of business De· 
cember'31st: 
Gros1 premiums and bills unpaid at close of previous year, as 
shown by that year's statement ....•.. , ........... t. 1, 255,624. 88 
Deduct amount of same not collected.. ....... . . ..... 17,o83.36 
Net collected 
Gross premiums written and renewed during the year, as per 
item 2, pai:e 3, part VI 8, 44:1,122.51 
Total.... .. ........ S 9,68o.66.t.o3 
Deduct ~eross premiums and bills in couue of collection at thia 
date.. . ................. ..........•..•.. . .. 1,2.)8,541.)2 
Entire premiums collected during tbe year.,., .. , . .• 8, 442, 122.51 
Deduct reinsurance, rebate, abatement and return premiums... I,1S7,31S-93 
s 9,6s6, t32.82 
Received fo r premiums other than perpetuala .............. I 6,684, 746.58 J; 6, 684,746. S8 
Rents from company's property, for company's use of own 
buildin&'S..... . ........ , . 13, 181.70 
Interest on real estate mortga(Ce loans, S61,66o.o4: on other col· 
lateral loans, 15SL25 . .... 6:J,21J.:J9 
Interest and dividends on stocks and bond a, !307, 256.95; from all 
other sources, S.5,037-56. ..... . ........ ........... JI2,:29-4·5' 
Total rents and interest. ........... , ... , ... .. 387,687. so 
18! !OW A INSURANCE REPORT. 
From all other wurcea vl7.: {Itemize profit and Jon account) 
Conscience money, !497.55; agents' balances previously 
mark:ed off, !J. 02 
Total income during the year .. 
Total footings .. 
DISBURSS.MENTS DURING YEAR 
A1 ahown by the boolu at home office at close of business Decem· 
ber Jut. 
Gross an:'ount paid for losses, including S6o6,J66. &4, occurring In 
previOUI)'I!RTS ........•.. ,, .......... ,, .........••............. ! 5,o·ta,975.1J 
Deduct amounta received from reinsurance in other companies. b.ft,ot?. <17 
Net amount paid durinl{ the year for losses 
Paid stockholders for interest or diddends, (a~~~-~t 'd'~c·l~~~-d 
Co~~~~~fo~~e:rea~r-~k~~~~~. ;~. ~~~~~~.- -~~-~-~ ·;~~~j ~~d· ~-~ -~~~-~~~~~ 
ances .................................. ... . 
Sala ries, fees and all other cbargee:officers."$~:~·~~·-; .. ·;-~j~;k~: 
.S2:z6, 148 . .30; oth~r employees, S2S8,646.7o ................... . 
Taxes on premiums, $126,679.83; on real estate, $6,128 ...... . 
Insurance deparlml!:nt fees and agents' licenses £32 721 86· 
municipal llcenses, $6,66q.67; tax revenue, 525,~1.~ ... ." .. : 
:\dvertislnr, printinr and stationery, !66,070. 78; legal expen1es, 
.$15,698- 19; miscellaneou1, S472,o28.18 . .. . . . .. . ....... . 
Bonds and stocks marked off, !18, 555- SS;agency balances marked 
Pai:~~~~~~~~-:~-om~~~~~-~~-~d~·r-~r~~~;~~:: :· :: :·. : : ·: :::::::::::: 
Total ex penditures durin~r the year 
Balances .... . 
t.EDGBR ASSKTS, 
As per ledger accounts ahown by the books at home offi ci!: at 
close of business December J ISt. 
Boo)( val 11e real estate {Schedule A) unincumbered ............ . S 
Mort gage Joana on real esta te tSchedule B), first liens .•....•.. . 
Loan1 secu red by pledge of bonds, stocks, or other colla teral 
(Schedule C) .......................... .. ........ . ........ . 
Book value of bonds excluding in terest,!4.85J,721.2B;and st~-k~ 
.SJ, .)66, 219.83 (Schedule D) ...... . ....... . 
:::!£::!~r:;:::::~~~~~:. ··~·~;· ·~:. ·.~·~~;;;.; ; .;;;:,;: 
Printingplant . 
Total ... 
Total net ledjl"er assets, as per balances on page 1 
NON-LEDGER ASSETS. 
lntuest du4!, $IJ,31S, and accrued, Su, )77.19, on mortgares .. S 
loterest due •nd accrued on collateral loans 
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Gross premiums in course of cotlec1ion December JISt, not more 
I han three mooths due... . ....... ! 
Deduct cost of collection, commission and brokerage. 
Net amount of uocollec1ed premiums, not more than three 
months due .. 
Printinif plant appreciations... . ..... . 
Reinsurance due on losses paid (Schedule) ... 
Gross assets ....... . 
NON-LEDGER LIA:BILI'TI"ES 
Losse& adjusted and unpaid, not yet due.. ..! 
Leases in process of adjustment, or in suspense, including all 
reported and supposed losses ........ . 
Losses resisted (not ouilawed), including inierest, costs and 
other expenses thereon ...... . 
Total amount of claims for losses .... . .. ! 
Net amount of unpa.id losses .. . .. 
Grose premiums {less reinsurance) received andrecei,·ableupon 
all unexpired fire ris ks, running one year or less from date of 
policy, includin~ interest premiums on perpetual fire risks, 
$4,917,455. 16; unearned premiums {50 per cent).. . ... $ 
Grou premiums (len reinsurance) receh·ed and receivable upon 
all unexpired fire risks, running more than on e year from 
date of policy, !6, 022,867- os; unearned premiums(pro rata). 
Total unearned premiums as computed above. 
Total amount of all liabilities .. 
~b2.coo.oo 






$ 6,122,195· IZ 
joint stock capital actually paid up in cash ... . ......... $ 1,2SO,OOO.OO 
Divisible su r plus ..... . 3.548,119.81 .f,7(}8,179-81 
Total. ... 
S IO ,Q20,J7-4·9J 
M ISCELLAN ROliS. 
Fire l'remiums 
Ris ks. Thereon. 
1n force on the Jist day of December of the previous year as pe r 
lines. under this headin g in last year's statemen t ...... S 9.297.854-74 $10,473,o15.71 
Written or renewed during the year. ..... . 7,052,5Z5.02 S,.f-42,122. 51 
Total. ..... $I,63S,oJ7,976.oo S 111 1 ~IS , !J8.22 
Deduct those expired and marked off as terminated .. 665,432,20Z.OO 7,8q&,J52.35 
In force at the end of the year .. ......... , ... . 
Deduct amount reinsured . .... . . 
!.969.6os,774-oo s IJ ,o t6,98s.S7 
7,0.30 705.00 76.663-66 
Net amount in force......... ....... ... .... S¢2,57S.o69.oo S 1o,c)4o,J22. 21 
Largest amount written on any one risk:, not deducting rein-
insurance, St25,ooo.oo. 
GENERAL INTERROGATORIES. 
Ha,·e the books of the company been kept open after the close of business De-
cembe r 31st last lor the purpose of maki ng any ent ry that affects this state-
ment~---· .......................... .. .... ......... . ..•••.•.. ....... . •... . No. 
Los•es incurred during the year, fire, marine and Inland, tornado .. .. ......... S s,on.s.J9.6J 
Total amoun t of the company's stock owned by the directors at par value.... I8o,QOO. OO 
BUSINESS IN THE STATE OF IOWA. DURING THE YEAR. 
Gross risks written .. ..... .. ... . 
Gross premiums received .... . 
Fire risll:s. 
. .. $ 8,61):1, IJ2.00 
t:n,859 -SS 
186 
Losses paid .... 
Losses incurred .. 
Amount at risk 




13, 98s, 626. oo 
For the year ending December 31, 1900 , of the condition and affairs of the 
UNI'l'IlD STATES BRANCH OF THE HEI,VETIA SWISS FIRE INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY, OF ST. GALL, SWITZERLA1'10. 
Organized under the laws o( Switzerla nd, made to the Auditor of Stat e of th e State of 
Iowa, pursuant to the Jaws t hereol. 
Tnuteuitt lhtJ U'tiled States, WtL.LIAM A. READ, of New York City; AUGUST BELMON7, 
of New York City; EDWARD KING, of New York City. 
Ma"a£"erJ for the United States, WEED & KBNNR.OY. 
Principal office in U.S. 29 and Jt Libert y Street , New York Ci t y. 
{Orj:~:anb:ied or incorporated November 7, t86I. Commenced busiD.ess in United States, 
Decem her t, 1876.] 
INCO hlK DURING YEAR 
AI shown by the books at home office at close ol business Decem· 
ber31st: 
Groas premiums and bills unpaid at close of previous l'ear, as 
shown by that year's statement (not included in ledger asseta)$ 1o8,og2. 16 
Net collected..... .. .. . . $ 1o8,og:z. 16 
Groa& premiuma written and renewed during the year, :u pe r 
Item 2, pare 3. paJt VI ... ............. .. ... .. . ......... . •. ... 616.5oJ.82 
Total . .. .. . .. .. . . .... .. $ 72;t. 595.98 
Deduct a-rosa premiums and bills in course ol col lection at this 
dnte (not included in ledger assets).. 92,347.46 
Entire gross premiums collected during the year ........... S 6,32, 248. 5-2 
Deduct reinsura nce, rebate, abatement and return premium1.. 193,735·58 
Received for premiuml other than perpetuals ............ ... .... . 
l ntereat aod dividends on stocks and bonds, $20,69.f.90: from 
<;~II other •o urces,$ t,16ll.78 .... 
TotAl re nte and Interest ......................... , ......... .. 
Profit s on sale of real eatate and on sale or maturity of securities 
R eceh·ed from home offi ce .... 
T otal income during the year .. 
Total footlnrs ... 
DtSBURSEM£NTS DURING YBAR, 
Auhown by the books at home office at close of business Decem· 
berJtsl. 
Gron amount paid for losses (including S6q,g22. :zB occurriog in 
prev ious yean) .......... . .................................... S 
Deduct amounU received for salvages (on losses of the last or 
previous years) $5,517.87; and fromreiosurance in other com· 
panlaa, $17,422. 12.,. 
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Remitted to home office ... 
Commissions or brolr.erage to agents , less recei,•ed on reinsur· 
aoces ................ · 
Salaries, lees and aiJ other charges, officers .... 
Taxes oc premiums .... 
Insurance department fees and agents' licenses, $3, l.f9.55i munic-
ipal licenses, $1, 26o.Cfl; tax on franchise, h. 341.27 .. , .. 
Ad vertising, printing and stationery, $.4, 725·32: legal expenses, 
St45· )9; miscellaneous, $8, t6J,So .. 
Total expenditures duriog the year .. 
Balancu .. 
LEDGER ASS:BTS. 
Asper ledger accounts shown by the books at home office at close 
of business December 31st. 
Book value of bonds e1cluding interest.. . ..S 685, 567.,36 
Cash in company's office, tSq. 16; deposited in banks, !63, 8o8. 57_ 63.99'1· 73 
Total. 
Total net ledger assets, as per balances on page 1 .. 
NON·LHDGER ASSETS. 
Interest accrued. on bonds and stocks ..... .. ....... s 
Total carried out... . .. ......... . 
Marlcet value (not including interest, in item 9), of bonds and 
stocks over book value, as per Schedule D ... 
Groll pre miums in course of collection December Jtst , not more 
than three months due.... . .. ...... J 
Deduct cost of collection, commission and brokerage ... 
Net amount of uncollected premhlma, not more than three 
months due ... 
Grossasaets ..... 
Total admitted assets 
NON·LEDGER LIABILIT IES. 
Lones adjusted and unpaid, not yet due. . . .. S 
Lossn in process of adjustment, or in suspense, including all re· 
ported and supposed losses 
Losses resisted (not outlawed) , Including Interest, costs and 
other expenses thereon .. 
Total amount of claims for losses........ .. .. . . ....... $ 
Deduct reinsurance due or accrued (llive list of companies and 
amounts), as per Schedule E .. 
Net amount of unpaid losses .. ............... . .. ... ..... .. 
Gross premiums (less reinsurance) received and receh·able upon 
all unexpired fire risks , running one year or less from date 
of policy, including interest premiums on perpetual hre 
risks, J37a,752.o:z: unearned premiums, (So per cent) ..... l 
Gross premiums recei11ed and receh·able upon all unexpired fire 
rislcs, running more than one year from date of policy 
Jt37,9S3.90; unearned premiums (pro rata) ..... 
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Commissions, brokerafi:e, and other charg< s due to agents and 
broke rs, on premiums paid ............. . .... . ......... .. ..... .. . 
Return prem iums,. 18, 719.42; and reinsurance premiums, 
! 3-744-58 . ... ... .... . . ..... . .. . . .. . . ... ... .. ......... .. ... ... . . 
Total amount of all liabilities ..... .... .. . . ... .... .... ... .. ... . 
Di ,isible surplu s .. ... . ... . .... . . . .... .. .. .. .. . . . ......... .. . .. . . . . 
Total. .. . ............ .... .. . .. . ...... .... .... .............. . . 
MISCELLANEOUS 
In force on the ltst day of Decem ber of the pre\Oious yea r , as , 
pe r lineS under tbis heading in last year's statement ........ s 
Written or renewed during th e yea r .... .. ........ ... ........ .... . . 
s 
s 
Fi re risks. 
so, 507,oo6 S 





848, 'iO!; , 88 
Premium s 
th e reo n 
5•9. 040.71 
616, 5o.>.8z 
Total. . . . ...... . . .......... ........ ............ .. ...... .. .... s 
Deduct those expi red and marked off as terminated . .. _ .... . _ .. . 
103.669. •53 s 1,135.544 · 53 
58, 364 ,749 594.655 -01 
In force at the e nd of the year. ............ ..... _ ..... .. .. .. .. .. .... S 
Deduct amount reinsu red .. ..... ... ... ..... . ..... ................. . 
45. 304.404 s 
• ,847,o85 
Net amount in for ce . ............. .... .. .. ................. .. . $ 42 ,457,3r9 S 
Largest amount wr itten on any one risk, not deducting reinsurance, SSo,ooo. co 
GENE RAL I NTERROGATORIES. 
Have th e books ot the company b"ee n ke pt op~n alte r the close 
of b usi ness December 3rst la s t lor the purpose of making 
any e ntry that affec ts th is s tatement ? ............. . .. .... No. 
Lossess incurred du ring the year, fire .... ... .. ..... .......... .. 
BUS INESS IN THE STATE lOWA DURING TH.E YEAR. 
s 
Grossriskswritten ..... ..... . ... .. . .. .. .. ...... .............. $ 
Grosspremiumsrece ived ... ....... .. ... .. ... .. ___ ___ ... .. , 
Losses paid. .. .. .... ...... .. . ..... .... . ..... .. ........ .. 






5. 521.47 . 
"· 522. 54 
For the year ending December 31, 1900, of the cond ition and affairs of the 
HOME INSURANCE COMPANY. 
Orga n ized under the laws of the S tate of New York , made to the Auditor of State of the State 
of Iowa, pursuant to the laws thereof. 
Secretaries: ARRONAH M. BURTIS , WI LLIAM H. CHENEY. 
[ Incorporated April, rBs3. Commenced business Apr ii i:J, 1853-] 
Hom e office, 119 Broadway , New York, N. Y 
CAP ITAL STOCK. 
Amount of capital stock .a uth orized,SJ,ooo,ooo; su bscribed fo r .. . S 
Amount of capital stock pa id up in cash . . .. .. . . ........... .. 
Amoun t of ne t ledger asse ts, D ecember 31st o! previous year ... . 
Extend ed at. ...... ...... ... . ........ . .................... .. 
3. 000, 000. 00 
:\, ooo, 000. 00 
II ,169,o86. 45 
S 11, t6o. o86.45 
10\\' A 1 .~.: CR 1': ~E REPOI-tT 
INCOM'& DURl~G \"liAR 
.\s shown by the books at home office at close of 
business December JISt. 
F ire. ) h11rinc ana 
Inland. 
Gro ss p remiums ar.d bills unpaid a t close of pre-
,·ious year, assho"'n by that year's statement . S 21.2, ~L • :41: ... 90.~ . 
N et collec ted ... ..... ........ .. ............ ·• 
Gross premiu ons written a.nd ren ewed during the 
year .. . .. ......... .... .... . ..... . .... . .. .... __ ?. ___ _ 
T otal ..... . . ... ... .... ...... -.......... S 7, 299 , 769.02 
D educt gross prem iums and bills in course of 
collec t ion at this date .................. . .. .. 143,391. 11 
Entire premiums collected during the year . 7, 156, 377.91 S 
D educt reinsurance, rebate , abatement and re-
turn premiu ms .. . ~··· ... .. ... .... . . . · ·· · ···· 2 , S03 , I24 . 12 
Received for premiums other than pe rpe tuals . .. $ 4, 653,253-79 • 
---· 
R e,-,ts from company's property, including 10, ooo 
(or compan)'1s use of own buildings . . .. .. .. . 
Tnte res t on r eal estate mortgage loans , $10,695- 44; 
o n otber collateralloans,$Io, I02.79-- .... .. 
lnterest and dividends on stocks and bonds, 
5367,728.90; from all other sourceS , !4.951.63 
Total rents and interest ... .... .. ..... - - .. . 
Profit on sale or maturity of ledger assets during 
the ye a r over book values ..... .. . . . . . . 
From all other sources .. .......... - .. - .. 
Total income during the year .. ..... -..... . 
Total footings ........ .... ... .. ...... .... .. 
DISBURSEMENTS DURING YEAR. 
s 
.20, 7')8. 23 
372,68o. 53 
As shown by the books at home office at close of 
business Decem ber 31st. Fire. Marine and 
Gross amount paid for losses(includin g S6?9,682 64 
occurring in previous years) . .. .............. S 
D educt amounts received for sahoages (on losses 
o f the last or pre ,•ious years) , $27,814 94; and 
fro•n reinsurance in other compa nies, 
$1,t83,o)6.6o . . ..................... .. 
Net amount paid during the year for losses ! 2, 538, 1]6. 83 
~---
Paid stockholders for interest or d l\'ldends; (a mount d eclared 
du ring the year ......... -... · · .. ........ · .. .... .. · .. 
Commissions or brokerage to agents ,less received on relnsuranccs 
Kents (including s1o,ooo for company's. use of own bulldlngs) - ... 
Salarie", fees and all othe r charges, officers , 97, 500; cler.ks, 
Sr53.244-56; other employees , $168,4<4. 67 . ... ........... · · .. .. 
Taxes on premiums, s93,873. 34; on real es tate, 22 ,9]6.61; govern· 
ment taxes, 38,442. 37 .. · · .. ...... -- .. .. · · .. .... .. .. ---- .... ·: · 
I nsurance departmentfees Rnd agents'licenses,$21 , 599-39; monte· 
ipallicenses, $9, zo8.66; tax on franchise, $t ,oo3. -.. · .-- - .. ----
Inland. 
1 9 
1'21, s. 2 
2, 472. So 
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Advenislne, printi nr a nd stationery, $65,503-14; le&'al expenses, 
S2,24?-8o; repairs and expenses on real esta te, SJ5, 565. a,; mis· 
cellaneous, lJoJ,199-24·· 
Lones on sales or maturity of ledger assets, Sno,8)6.Jo; othe rdia· 
bursements, vh:; J.J,?OO-SO .... 
Total expenditures during the yea r . 
Balances ........ .. . 
LEDGER ASSETS. 
As per ledj'er accounts shown by the boolc.s at home office at close ol 
business December JUt, 
Book value real est~<.te(Scbedule A}, unincumbered, 1!1, '718,265. 81.1 1,718, :z65.8J 
Mortg-aJt:"e loans on real estate (Schedu le BJ, first Hens.., . 16o, 400.00 
Loans secured by pledge of bonds, stocks, or olht"r collateral 
(Schedule C ) .••. 
Book value of bonds.excludinl!f Interest, $3, 147.178. 75; and stock1, 
$,, SJ0,44S·90 (Schedule Dl . , 
Cash deposited in banks ...... . 





Total.. •. . .. ! 11,101 ,872-92 
Aeents' credit balances . . .. . ...... s 
Total netledeer assets, as per balances on pag-e t .. 
NON·LEDG£R ASSXTS 
Interest due, S7S,oo. and accrued , S3,)96.S, on mortgae-os .... .. . $ 
Interut accrued on bonds and stocks... . ................ . 
Interest accrued on collateral loans .. 
Total carried out.. . ....................... . 
Market vnlue (not indudine Interest, In item 9) of bonds and 
stocks O\•e r book .value, as per ScheduleD 
Gro!a prem iums in course of collection December J ISt, not more · 
than t hree months due .... . ....... ~.. ... . . . .. $ 
Deduct cos t of collection , commhsion and brokerage ... 
Ne t amount of uncollec ted premiums, not mo re th an t hree 
months d ue . .. .... . 
Gross premiums In course of collection December 31st, more 
than three months due, car ried iu, . . .. .. . ...... $(}66. 63 
Grou astu!ts .... ........ .. 
Deduct assets not admitted: 
Aa-en ls' debit balances, unsecured ...... . ... . ... S 
Bills receivable, past due .. 
Depreciation from book values of above net ledger auets to 
brlnsr same to market value-bonds and stocks .. 
Total. .. 







LoiSel adjusted and u npaid, not yet due ................ .. .... S 121 ,725. 37 
Losses in proceu of adjustment, o r In su spense, incl udln i all 
reported and supposed losses. 744, 223-96 
Louea realated (not outlawed), includin g- interest, cost and 
other expenses thereon . 47,35o.7t 
Total amount o( claims for losses ... 
us. SS6.8o 
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Deduct reinsurance due or accrued... J89,q8r. 23 
Net amount of unpaid losses. 
Gross premiums {less reinsurance, receh·ed and rec:einble upon 
ail unexpired fire risks, runninsr o ne year or less from date of 
policy, including interest premium& on perpetual fire risks, 
SJ0,947-S3 unearned premiums (SO per cen t ) ............... $ 1,547,377·00 
Gross premiums (less reinsurance) received and receivable upon 
sil unexpired fire ris!c.s, runnlnif more than one year from 
date of policy, $5,.f2.f,9St.oo; unearned premiu ms (pro rata ). 2,7";1,672.00 
Gross premiums (less reinsuraoce, including both caah and bills) 
received and receivable upon all unexpired inland navigation 
rislc.s, $240,353. oo; unearned premiums (SO per cent)..... . 120, 177. oo 
Grou premiums (less reinsuraoce--cash and bills) recei\•ed and 
receivable upon al! unexpired marine rislc.s (So pe r cent on 
time hulls) ... ................. 126,8QQ.oo 
191 
Total unearned premiums as computed abo,·e ... 
Reinsurance premiums 
$ 4.546, 12).00 
220,720-75 
Total amount of allliabililies .......... . 
Joint stock capital actually paid up in casb 
Di visible surplus ... 
Total .......... . 
MISCELLANEOIJS • 
..... S J,ooo.ooo.oo 
s. 297.498 .84 s.zn,498-B4 
Premiums Marine and Premiums 
Fire risks. thereon. Toland risks. thereon. 
In force on the JISt day of Decem-
ber of the previous year, as per 
line 5 under th is beading in last 
year's statement .. S 9:-6,.687.393 S 8,763,o1q.oo S 18,5or,J46 $ 443,005.00 
Written or renewed during the year Sor, 749· 520 7,o87,4SS· 6r 82,(}76, 503 527,964.03 
Total.................. ..s t,n8.-tJ6,913 
Deduct those ex:pired and marked 
off as terminated... 726,ot8,407 
In force at end of the yea r .. 
Deduct amount reinsured. 
Net amount in force .. 
l,052.418,5o6 
167.¢7.353 
S IS,85o, 474·61 
6,1Q1,532.61 
9,6sB.942·oo 
1, 1J9, 23S. oo 
s 101,471.849 ' g;o,96q. o3 
82,o:z6,143 430.177-03 
19,451,706 540, 192,00 
6,28),1)1 172,9~0. 00 
Large at amount written on any one risk, not deduct lnsr reinsura nce, $tgs,ooo. oo. 
GENERAL I NTERROGATORIES. 
Have the books of the company been kept open alter the close of business Decem· 
ber JISt last for the purpose of making any entry that affects th is sta teme nt ? .. No 
Wll2t amount of installment notes is dWned and now held by the com pany...... S 866, 146.?0 
Losses incurred during the year, fi re, $2:,6cn,7o6.8S; M.-ine and Inland,$202,9QJ..88; 
tornado, $)6,u;.o4... . ..... . .... 2,R~o,qts.n 
Total amount of the company's stock owned by the directors at par va lue. . . . ..... 166,700.00 
Total amount loaned todirectors,$ISO,ooo;loaned to stockholders. not office rs, $26,8o Ij'6,8oo. o o 
Does any officer, director, or trustee receive a commission or royalty on the busi· 
ceu of the company?.... .. . .... . ... . ....... No. 
BUSINESS IN THE STATE OF IOWA DU R ING T H8 YE A. R. 
Grossrisk1 written .. 
Gron premiums received 
Losse1 paid .. 
LoiSe& incurred .. 
Amount at risk ..... 
Fire risks. 




. .. n ,4SJ, Q2?.oo 
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AN NUAL STATEMENT 
For the year ending December 31 , 1900 , of the condition a nd affairs o.f th e 
IMPERIAL INSURANCE COMPANY, LI MITED. 
•Orga nized unde r the laws of the Ki ngdom of Great B r ita in , m ad e to the A ud ito r of State of 
the State o f [owa, purs uan t to the laws t hereof. 
T rustees in U. S. : HENRY W . CANNON, WILLIA M A. R EAD, RICH ARD L . E D w .•RD S. 
GHteraJ attorney for t ile U. S ., T. D . B ELF IE LD . 
[Incorporated, •8c3. Com m enced b usiness in the U. S ., 1868.] 
Ho me office, I Old B road st reet , London, E ngla nd . 
..1Princlpal U . S. office , 3• ·33 Pine street , New York City. 
CAPITAL ST OCK. 
. Amoun t ol capi tal s tock au thori zed ................ .. ... . ........ s 
• Amou nt ol capit a l paid up in cash ... .. ........ . .. .. .. ........ .. .. 
Amo unt of net ledge r asse ts, D ecember 31st o l prev ious yea r ... 
Ex tended a t. . .... . .... .. .... .... .. , . .... .... . . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. 
I NCOM E DURING YEAR. 
As shown by the books at ho me office a t close of business De-
ce mber 31s t. 
· Gross premium s and bil ls un paid a t close of previo us year , as 
shown by that year's sta te men t . .... .... .. .. .. . ... .. .. .. .. .... II 
6, ooo, 000. 00 
1, 5oo.ooo .oo 
I , 557, 450.14 
Fire. 
Net coll ect ed....... . ........ . .. .... ... . .. . . .. .. . . .... . . ... . II 264 , 482. 56 
~Gross premiums writte n and renewed duri ng th e year.... . . . .. .. I , 657, 68o. 4.6 
T otal. ... .... .. .. .. ..... ... .. .... . ...... . ..... ......... .. .... S 1 , 922,163.02 
Ded uct gros s pre miu ms a nd bills in course ol collec tion at this 
da te ...... .. .......... .. .... ........ .... ...... ........ ........ . 
E ntire premiums collec ted d uring t he year . . ... .. ....... . .. S r , 69S.597· 52 
Deduct re insura nce , rebate, aba tement and ret urn p r.!'miums... 409,098. o5 
Received for prem iums o the r t ~an pe r petuals .. . .. • . . .. .. .. 
Rents from company's property , incl ud ing S.s, z~o . oo lor com· 
pa ny's use o l own buildings . .......... .. .. .... ...... .. .. .. .... $ 29. 539.19 
l nt ero.s t and dividends on stoc ks and bonds, Jl38 .790 ·oo; from all 
other s ources, !765. 35 .. .... .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .......... .. 39. 555-35 
-----
l'otal rents and int eres t. ..... .. .... . .... .. . . .... .. .. . . • · · • .. 
From all othe r sou rces, vi z. : Accoun t sa le ol United States 4 
per cent.fund loan bonds, deposited with the state of Georgia 
Received f rom bo me office . ............ .. ............ ·· .... .. .... .. 
Tota l income d ur ing tho year .... . ..... . ... . ... · .... · · .. · .. . 
To tal footings ...... .. ..... .. ..... ..... . .. .. · · .. ...... .. · .. 
S I , 557, 450. 14 
17,231.25 
171 ,007. ss 
1:'\ UR ''E HEP Lrr. 
OISBl!R_ EME!'TS OURI:"G \" E~k . 
.... s hown by 1be books at Home ath ce at I s ol busine·s n, •. 
cember :tst. 
Gros-s amoun t paid (or to ses tinclndiug ~l,Q.25~.o~ occu ring in 
Fir~. 
pre do us years)........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . L, ot~. . 74 
Deduct amounts received lor salvages, an los es of the las t or 
pre do us years, 57. 194. 46; and from reinsurance in otbcr com-
pa nic . ; ,74 . 
K et amount paid durin,. th e year for lo ses ... .. . . 
Com missions or brokerage to agents. les rece h'(..'d o n rein sur~ 
anccs .... .................... . ............................. . 
Rents . including.:-~ .240. oo lor company's usc of own buildin~s . . . 
Salaries. lees and all a ther charges , officers, . •7.7:!\J. IO; clerk . 
S~3,6o6. o7; o th er emplo)•ces, .:2s.,o66. s.~ ....... ............... .. 
T axes on premium • 25.3Q; . 11; on real eslatc. ;,.1 .532. ~6 ........ . 
lusurance de part men t lee- and agent~ ' licenses, :;9 203. 35; munic· 
ipal licenses, s.6o2. 10; tax on fr~nchi se. ~263. ( .. ......... .. 
Advenising. tJrinLing and stationer)·, ;\u ,937 -~ · ; legal espens •s. 
.S7~ - -4; repairs and expenses on real estate , 5-13.o27.co; fur· 
niture and fixtu res . •, 36. 5; m iscellaoeous, $ 53,92'. ~4 · ..... . 
Losses o o sales or maturity o l ledger asse ts , 1t; .639· 02 . other 
d isbursements. viz.: Postage , telegrams and c.::pr s , 
S12, 2.90; war la x. S ,577. 82 ... ..... .. .. . ..... . ......... .. . .. 
Remitted to home office .... .............. ......... ...... ........ .. 
Total ex pend it ures d ur ing t he year ... .... ... . ...... .. .... . . 
Balances .... .. ........................................... .. 
LRDGER ASSETS 
As per ledger accoun ts shown by the books a t ho m office at 
close of bus iness December 31st. 
Book value t ea l es ta te, nnincumbered . . .......... . .. .... ..... . . .. $ ~ • o.6 1 6 . 3o 
'· 054. 148. 54 Book va lue of bonds e xclud in g inte rest . . . . ..................... .. 
Cash in company's office, ' 1. 292.84 de posi ted in ba n ks , S 3,-
o68.95 .. . .. .. ... .... . .... .. . .. . .... . ...... . 
----





"'3· 27. 7 
l ),a6q._ 
·s. 4tu. 61 
.J6, 599· 7~ 
71,<,72. 77 
-----
•. ss•.16. 62 
s ' · 549. 126. 6 
T otal net ledge r assets. as pe r bal a nces on page 1.... .. ... ... . . . . S 1,549, 126 63 
N O N· LEDGE R ASSRTS . 
Interes t accrued on bonds and s t ock s . . .... ...... .... .. .... ... .. 
R ent s due , $1 so~. tf> , and accrued, . l ,oSs.oo, o n co mpan y's 
prope rt y or lease ............ . ..... .. .... ... .................. .. 
Total ca rri ed ou t. ............................. . ........... .. 
1\t a rket v"lue ol real estate ove r book 1•a lu e .... .... .. .. ...... .. .. 
Ma rket value o l bo nds and s tocks over book va lue ...... ... .. . .. 
G ross prem iums in course ol co ll ec t io n Decem ber 31st , not mo re 
1han t hr ee mo n ths du e ...... .. ...... . . ..... . .......... .. ...... I 
Ded uct cos I of coll ection , com•n~ssio n a nd b ro ke rage .......... .. 
s. ()()t.66 




Net a mo unt o f uncollected p remium s, not more th an t hree 
mon t bsduc .. .. ............ .. . .. ......... ... ................ .. 
G ross p re miums in course of collection D ecem ber 31St , mo re 
than t hree mo nth s due .............................. :ho,907. 71 
Cos t collectin g ....... .... .. .... .. .... ...... · .. · .... · .. · 2, 8o5. 8o 
Gross assets ... ........ .. .... . . .. 
T otal admitted assets .. ...... .. . .......... .. .. .. ........ . 
13 
7, 6)o . ~ 
6.6. 01 . 40 
11).903· 96 
S 1 , ss. 356 53 
194 IOWA INSURA CE REPORT. 
l"<OX·LEOGER L IA BILITIE S . 
Losses ad ju ted and unpa id , not ye t du e .. ... .. . ........ .. . . . .... $ 
Loues in p rocess of ad j us tm e nt , or in s uspen se, incl uding a ll 
reported and s u pposed losses ., ... . . . .. .. .......... • .... . .. 
Losses resisted (not outlawed ), includin g int e rest , costs and 
other expenses tbereon . .... . . . . . . ..... . .. .. ....... . .... . ... . 
Total amount of claims for losses . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . s 
Deduct reinsurance due or accrued .. .. .... ... . . ..... . .... ...... .. 
57 , o86.28 
I f4., L7 . I) 
2, 566. 59 
Net amount of unpaid losses .. . . .. .. .... .. . .. .. .. . $ ru, 6u.s6 
Grose premiums (less reinsurance) rece i,·ed and recei,·able upon 
all unexpired fire ri sks, running one year or less from date 
of polic y, including interest premiums on perpetual fire risks, 
~962, 51 . 86; unearned premiums (So percent.) ... .. S 48< , 259.43 
Gross premiums (l ess reinsurance) , received and receivable upon 
all unexpired fire risks, n1oning more than one year from 
date of policy, SSgt, 293. t6; unearned premiums (pro ra ta)... 454,763.37 
Total unearned premiums as computed above ... . ....... . 
Salaries, rent, expenses, taxes, bills, accounts, fees, ets., due or 
accrued . . . . . ... ......... . .. . . . . . .... . . .. . . .... . ........ . ... . . . 
Total amount of all liabil ities ....... .. ...... . ...... .. .... .. 
Statutory depooit ... . ..... . ............ . . .... ... . .......... . ...... S 
D lv.lsible surplus .. . .............. .. . .. .... . .. . ... . .. . ........... . 
Total . .. .. . . ... . 
M ISCELLANBOUS. 
In Ioree on the 31st day of December of the pre,•ious year aa pe r 
line 5, Linder this headi ng in last year's statement ..... . . . 
Written or renewed during the year ............. . ... . ........ . 
Total. ... . .... . ................. . .......................... . . 
Deduct those expired and marked, off as terminated . . . . ..... . . . 
In force at the end of the year .. . . .... . ...... .. ....... . . . .. . . . .. . 
educt arnou ot reinsured ...... . . .. ................. . .......... . . 
Fire 
ri sks . 
$ 936,022. ~ 
iSO. oo 
S r,855,356 53 
Prem iums 
thereon. 
173,469,513 S r,829,5I9,44 
143,730,537 t, 657. 68o. 46 
317,200,050 s 3. 487, 199-CJO 
tJ2, 096, us ' ' 477 ' 762.03 
t8S, tOJ, 935 I 2, 009,437-87 
12, 417,966 155 ,625 85 
Net amount ia force.. . ......... . ...... . ... . .... . .. .. .... .. t72,68S,'l69 S I ,853,8 t2.o2 
Larges t nmount written on any one risk , not deducting reinsurance, 6o,oco. 
GENERAL INTl!RllOGATORIES. 
Hn , •• th books of the company been kepi o 0>en after the close of business D ecem-
ber Jtsr last for the purpose of making any entry that affects th is statemen t? No. 
L osses incurred during the year , fire .. .. .. ... .. . .... •. .. . .. .. . .. . . ........ .. . S 868,423 o~ 
BUSINESS IN THll STATE OF IOWA DURI NG T HE Y E A R, 
Fire risks. 
G ro s risks written . ............ . ......... . ..................... . ... .. . .. ........... $ 792,665. oo 
Gross premiums rccehred... . . . ... . .. . .. . . .... . ....... .... .. . . . . . ...... . ... . . . . 11,007.92 
Losses t>n ld. . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .... . ...... , . .. . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 6, •ss. 9~ 
Losses incur red.......... . .... . .. . ... ... . . .. .. . .. . .... . ... ... . .... • . . .. . .. ..•. ... . 3,5 2.26 
Amount nt risk.... . .......... . .. ... .. .. ... .. . .. . . . . . . .. . . ..... .. ...... .. . . ......... 9S t ,HJ8.oo 
1 w R.A~ E R EP ORT . 19 
1 NU L T TEME JT 
For he year ending December 31 t, 1900, of the ondition aud nffair. o[_the 
' ' PRE IDE1 T A D DIRE TOR OF THE IN URA 
OF OR TH AMERl A." 
E MPA 
O rganized under the laws of the State of Pennsylvania, made to the Auditor of the tat ol 
Iowa, pursuan t to the laws thereof. 
Pre.<ide11t HARLES PLATT; Vicc-Preside11i, EUGENE L. ELLIS ero"'i flice-Presidurt, 
BENJ~~llN Ru H; Secretary attd Tr~asurer. GRE l'LLB E. FR\'IiRt A ssislr,tl "8eretnr. 
jOHN H . .'\TWOOD; JIIarine ccretary , T. H OUARD \\1RtGHT. 
(Incorporated ltprilq, <794 - Commen ced business as an a socia t ionm 1792 . j 
Hom e office, 232, \ , alm1t Street, Philadelphia 
CAPITA L S T OCK 
Amount of capital stock a ut horized, J,ooo,ooo; subsc ribed for . . 
Amo unt of capi tal paid up in cash .. . ...... . ........ .. .... .. ... .. 
A moun t of net ledge r assets , December 31st. of prc\'ious year·· 
Extended at. .......................... . ...... · · .. · .. · .. · .. · · 
tNCOMB DURlNG YEAR. 
As shown by the books at home ofllce at close of business De· 
3,000, ooo .oo 
3, 000, oco. 00 
, soB. 987. 36 
cember 31st. Marin nnd 
Fire. lulnnd. 
Gross premiums and bills unpaid at close of pre· 
,dous year, as shown. by that year's statement.;." -----
et.collcc ted . ..................... .. ....... . 
Gross premiums wr itten and re n ewed during tbe 
year, as per item 2 , page 3, par t V l . ....... . ---
'13L,OOO. 00 
lJl,OOO.OO 
Total ............... . ........................ $ 5,471, 3~.81 $ 2,36 o,o6o.44 
Deduct gross premiums and bills in course of col· 
lectlon at this date...... .. .. .. .... .. .... .... .. 205 ,ooo.oo 111 · 300· 00 --------
Eniire premiums collected d11rin~r they ar.! 5, 266,838. ' 2,2t9,76o.44 
Deduct reinsurance, rebnte, abatement and return 
premiums ... ..... .. ... ... .. .. .......... ... ... 1,091.467.02 ~49,865 . 01 
s_ .so8,9 7-
Received for premium s other than per· 
pctuals .......... .. ... . .. . ... .. .... .. l! 4 , 175, 37' 79 S 1 , 799,89:. 43- S S,975 , 267.2l ----- -----
Deposit premiums, rcceh,ed on perpelu~l risks .. 
Rents from company' s prope r ty , lncludtng noth· 
ing lor company 's use of own buildings ..... .. 
Int erest on real estate mortgage loans, lOS, sBo. ; 
on other collate ral loans. S•, 6o7. 22 . .. ... .... .. 
100 101\ A lN~UH.t:<CF; IU;l'OKT . 
lbh·rell and din•J1·nd• on ~todtl •nd bond• 
~:1()9.~11-cn: lror•• alluthdaourn·, f• •-7' .10 
fotai aula and interest. 
rroht on ••le or Tloltunty ot :o·d~o:er a1~·ts dunn.,; 
lht' JC':t f OHTbC.Ok Uh!C'!I 
from all other .o•n.-c~•. ur {•ternill! a·rotit and 
lou account 1. p..ra~tuala>t.·rmitt.tr:'ln~ler ft:l'l 
and earned dt·po~t t ll, :'-1, 776. 2]; and di•idrnd-. 
from had dt>bU charl{cd to ,.rofh and IO!i!f. !It 
vret·ious yean, Nr -:o:lil31. ~ 
Total inromt• durin~: the )':<H. 
1 'otal footin~:M ..... 
IJI .SBliRShMENT!I DURING \ L<\R, 
.h showo hy the hookult home oftice at dose of 
huaions Dt•cembtr Jtal : 
t'in~. 
Gro.,, amount l•ald for loucs (indudmlf, not 
f>hown, occurrln~ in a•re•·ious ,·ear a ~ J, 131.778 70 
Deductamouot s recdved lor u h·acu (on loc.sea 
o f the Iaiit or of I•TC'I lous year»,) $239. 402 qq; 
11 nd from rein~urance in other compa nie!!, 
J6».70S- Ill •• 377.676-JS 
Manne and 
Inland 
:a, I).\. (':I 
Net amount paid durin.: the }~IT lor los e~. ~ :1.7~4. 10115 1 I . 137- S9J. s:a 3. llqJ,64~-!\7 
Ot:potit premiuma relllrned on l·•·rpctual risks 2:1,40;.c7 
Paid ttocltholdera for lntere11t or dh·idend!>; 
(amount dec.la.red durin:: ~ear. IJ{lo,ooo.), !J».:>OO.OO 
Cornmiuions or broker:a~:es to aeent" (those n.· · 
ecehed on rcinsuranlCS deducted in itt!m 8, 
part:a, abo\·e) .. . .. $ J.IOQ.();~.s6 
Salaries and allowl\nce-s to a~rent,.... ~~. ~-9- ;b 
ltents (lncludlnl{ nothlnl{ for company's use of 
own bulldln~t) le~s noth!nl{ from sub-lea~es 19, 'lr,1. 19 
S.louiea, fees and all othf"T charges, officcn, 
~. 4w.QO; clerks, S•.JR.•:ao.Y,; other em· 
vlovees, ~.961 ~ 277. ;~26~ 
Tui'S on premlumt (lncludln~ l ' S. tu), S!Toq.• 
+'l2.jl; on real ctlate. $To.7J9.J4; on other in· 
westmenls, none .•• 
Jn~urance devartmcnt ft·e!l and a~e-nts' licenses, 
S•7,4QJ.\1; OIUIIici)>RI liceniH, !.7.414-0S; tax 
on franchl..e, non•· .. ... .. ,, ........... . 
Adtt'ftislnv, l•rintin~e and ~r~t:'ltionery, $37, JQT _ q; 
lt~eal Cllpen•e~, B."""'"- _\.'l; repairs and f:), 
IM:JISC. on real e1ta te, ~q. coo. 29: furniture and 
hxture-s, hoQ.,V,; miuellan~·ou!l. !TQ-t.JTo.s6 
Lo on SAlu or maturity of lf'dK"e-r:uset , $JoJ. zJ; 
othtr disbufltmt-nta, ,.i1: bad debts, etc., 
char~ted ott, IS.2.4:1.5o; net reduct ion in boot 
•• lue o( sundry in~et-- t mentl, $~. 626.¢ . •.. ,, 
T otal t"'l'tnditures durlna- the yt'ar 
120.lll.;':l 
s 6 ' "· 107.11 
IOWA lNSL' l\.l.NCE REl'OIU" 
_.._, l>Cf ~.cer acc-30DI <.bo~~on b\ the book11 at borne ofhce at 
c o- f buiUH • Uecembt:r Jhl 
Boot ,a]ut' of real ~tate tSchedule .-\ •, :~n1ncumbned. !\;1 
ljl02 7'1. IOCUJnbe-red, ~3.79.' ~- • _ •• •• 
)1on 10o~a:c ;,:,an on real e t~te t~ hcdu!e Bl, hr .. t hl•n!l, $1,6Q-4. 
~-4-~. otbcr than tH~>I. :'-17.-'l~oo. •. .. 
Loans 1ec11red bJ l•led~:eof 1-t<>nd-., !«IOC:kl, or othn collateral. 
¢t- hedull'~ ............. '"'. .. .. 
li-OC>k uhn~ o. bond!l. ell:c!udm¥ mtere1it and s tocks {Schedule 
II. .. .. .. , . .. 
Di~l rt>Cl"lvablt', ~~-S9J19; agent'<' debit balances. ~6zll..72 1 .ll 1: 
1,.c11 r,.d book accounts. !S • .S:z.8.-S~; n:in"'urance claim!! o n 
IOIH' 1aid (marine) S•s.Rs6. 1o. 
Total 
DliDt.:CT LEtx:£R u,\Bil.ITLE!I. 
_.._._,. 01 ~· ·u·J•t balotncc, none: borro-wed n1one\. none; 1ll other. 
~~.Qil . • ~ 
l' t;.t) 1et lt-dQ:et a!St'l , Ill ~r balance 00 pa.:e I 
NO:>;·LKIX: ii.R A!'!>Kn 





Total earned out.... . • 20,993 11 
~hrket ulue nut includin" iokrest. n hen1 q). of bond and 
tock;ocu·r bfx,L. \·alue, a t•er ~hedule D. ...... 137.6l:7.• 
GrOll premiums in course of eollectlun 0Kt:mber Jut, not mOrt! 
than three months due. .......... .. • 3•6,)00.00 
n,·duc:t CO I of o\lection, commi ssio n and hrolo.:N:t!:e. ll.SOO.o, 
~et lli'OUOI of uncolltttcd ~,rcmiums , not more- than three 
niOOihs due , .... 28z,8oo.oe 
Grossu•<'ti !Q,51o,J19.76 
LIBOIJCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED. 
Com)J~n, '• stock -owned, f3J,ooo.oo; loan• on COnl(Jany'a stock, 
nont. .... . . . $ 3J,ooo.co 
Bills re<e"·:\ble , ,,ast due. .... 683.00 
Total. J],6SJ,.OII' 
Tota! admuted assets. .. ... 
NOS-LED(;&R l.IABILITIB$ 
Louet adjusted and un1 aid, due and to become 
due.. .1- 10],9·11- -4 ~ 
Losses Ill procea of •dju!o.tment, or in su~pen11e, 
mcludina all reported aod suppo.ed lo•us. . u,,qn.~:a 
Lo.~et re bted 1 nGt outlawed), inclndlnr In· 
urnt, cost 11nd other e~~:t.enHI thereon,, .• 41, 11 1.00 
Tota. amount of claiml for lot.es .......... S 374.op,ol I 
Deduct reinsurance due or ~~occrued (give list of 
comt•anin and amount.). u ptlr Schedule E, 
:f2},t:o: and aahalleclaims, :<-l"IJ,IOO. 2\.2H',Ol 
J ]To,6oo.oo 
J To,6oo.oo 
10], 100. 00 
~tt amount ol unpaid los1ea ............. ~ 350.S2:a .oo 1 :IO'l.soo.oo S SS~-Jn.o. 
GroJSi•rl!mium• (leu reinsurance) receh·ed and 
rl:'CeifAbleupon all uneJqoired hre ri11ka, run-
nlnll' me J•MU or less from date of t•Olicr 2. 7•7-0lJ.2' 
19 lOW A IN 'UHA'NCE REPORT. 
lil nea r ned premiums (So per cen t ) .............. .. 
Gross premiums (less reinsurance) receh·ed and 
receivable upon all unexpi red fire risks, run-
ni ng more than one year from da le of policy, 
U nearned premiums (pro rata) ... .. ............. . 
Gross premiums (less r einsu rance, including both 
cash an d bills) received and rece ivable upon 
all unexpired inland na11igation ri sks; un -
earned p,remiums (roo pe r cent} .. ............ . 
Total unearned premium s as computedabo••e ............ .. 
f. mount rec laimab le by th e in sured on pe r pe tual fire insurance 
policies, be in g (90 and QS) pe r cen t. of the premium or de· 
JJ08it received ... .. . . ........... ... . ......... .... ....... . . . .. . 
Sa)ari es, rent, expenses, t.axes, bill s, accounts , fees, e tc., due 
or accrued ... . ..... . . .. . .............. . . ...... .. . . ..... . ...... . 
76; , 309· 20 
Total amount of all liabilities............................... $ 4, 731, ~ 2 . 17 
joint stock capital actu ally paid up in cash ....................... s .~, 000, 000. 00 
Divisible su rplus.. ...... ...... ...... . ...... .. ....... .. .. .. .. t,778.S37· 59$ 4,778,537. 59 
Total .......... .... , .... ............... ........ ........... . .. 
In Ioree on lb e JISt day of Decem-
ber of the previous yea r , as per 
line S under this heading lo last 
yea r's staterncnL .. . ... .. .... ... S 
;>/ritte n or renewed during the year, 
MlSCBLLANEOUS . 
Fire ri sks. Premiums 
thereon. 
63 t ,Q32,545 $ 6,174,045-90 
559.358,86<) 5, 28o,838.8t 
Ma rine and 
inland ri sks. 
4. 9~7 . 925 s 
398. 754 •• 20 
Prem iu ms 
thereon. 
224 , 215. 33 
2, 230,00o .H 
Total. ........................... S t,tQ1,291, 414 S ll , 454,884 .71 S 403,702,345 S 2,454,275.77 
Deduct those expired and marked 
off a s te rminated ......... . .. .... .. 520, 82r, 002 398, 456, 504 2, 218,567.37 
------·-----------
Jn for ce a t the end of the year .. .... S 670, 46<). 8r2 s 6, 6oc, 8o7. 3l .. ....... ................... .. 
Ueduct amount reinsured .... .. 35 . 333. 415 357,076.59 ........... ... .... .... .. 
Net amount ln force .... ..... .. S 635,136,397 S 6,243,730.72 5,245, 841 $ 235,708 40 
l'crpe tual r isks (not included a hove) ........................................ _..... 33, 4oo ,o89. r4 
frcmlums on same .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . 841 598 •o 
\.nrg(.•st nmount written on any one ri sk. no t deducting reinsurance. no fixed ' . 
amount, l>roba b ly........ .. ............ ........ . 
PERPETUAL DUS INESS . 
l'cq>c tunl ri sks in force on the 31st day of Dece m ber of the pre-
ccd i n~ year ...... .. .... .. .............................. .. 
}'crpetual ris ks writte n during tbe yea r .... ... ....... ...... ... .. 
.t-\ m't of ri ks 





4 · 6o. S3 
15, 144· 94 
Total .................. .. ..... ......... .... ........... . .. .... • 3-1,197,4r9.87 $ 864,005.47 
Lleduct thos e marked off as canceled. . . . . .. . .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. . . .. .. 7QI,JJO. 73 22 ,407 .07 
.In force December 3r, tQOO ..................... ..... ... .... . & 33, 400,o89. 14 $ 
Losses lncurred on perpetual risks during tbe year . .. .. . ........•............... 
Losses paid on perpetual risks during the year .......... .. .................... .. 
Largest amount in any one bazard , no fixed amou nt , probably . ......... ., ..... .. 
841, 5<)8. 40 
ll, 495 · 18 
n. ns . 76 
25,000 00 
10\'i'A lJ.C 'URAN 'E REPPH: r 
GH ~IiR:\L l~"TERROGATORIE . 
Have tbe books ol tbe company been ke1>t open alter the clo e ol business Decem · 
ber •t last for the purpo e of makin any entry thnt affects this statement ?.No. 
L osses incurred during the ycRr (Fire . .,..:z.'; :r"' . 8 ... "'; marin e nnd inland S-1. q . ('Q"'. 52: 
19!-'l 
tornado, included in fir" losses) .. .. ...... . . ...... .... .... ............. ... . ... .. ':'.\.87~.1131.50 
T o tal amount of tbe coml)llny' stoc ·owned by the directors at pnr value ......... • to• •. wo.oo 
Total amount lo .. ned to officers and dirt> tor~. ;.'6, :;oo; loaned to _tockholders not 
officers, ::26.700 .. . . ·········· · ~·· ··· · ····· · ··· ... .... ...... ... . ········ ·· · ·· ~···· 3..oco.oo 
Doc any officer. director or tru tee receive a commiss ion or royalty on th e busi· 
nl! softhe company ... _ .......... _ .... ... .......... .. ......... - ........ ...... .... L o. 
BUS1N ESS IN THJ:o: STATE OF IOW A DUR l~G THE \"B.l\'R. 
Gro risks written ......... ....... .... . ... -. .. ........... · ........... · · .. .. · . ... . .. .. • ~. q7Q, 349.00 
Gross premi ums recei \•ed .. . . .. . . .. .. .. . . . . .... . . .. .... .... .. . .. .. . . . . . .. .. .. .. . ... t!o.o;: . 13 
~:::: i~:i~~ .. ~d: :::::::::::::::::::: :·. :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::: :::: ::: ::: : ~~: ;~··. :9 
NUAL T TEME T 
For the year ending December 31, 1900, of the condition a nd affairs of the 
h TI<::RNATJONAL IN 'U H.ANCE COMPA. Y, 
Organized under tbe laws of the tate of <'W York. made to th e ~udlt or .o! St a te o f th e 
tat e of I owa, pursuant to the laws thereof. 
President , HUG O CHUMANN. l' icc·P,..shlenl, Gno. B. Et>WARU 
SccrclaJ')', Gl:ISTAR KEHR . 
[Incorporated F ebruary, r8<)8 . Comm enced bu iuess Fc brmuy, J 9 . 
Hom e office , 62-64 \Nilliam Street, ew York City . 
C;\ PITi\L TO K. 
Amount of capital s tock authorized and. subscribed for . . . . 
Amount of capital paid up in cash .. .. ...................... · · .. .. 
Amount of n et ledger assets, Decem ber 31St o l pre•·ious year ... 
Extended at . .......... ........ .............. - ......... .. 
rNCO 1R DURING YEAR. 
As shown by the books at home office at close of business 
December 31st. 
Gross premiums written and renewed during the 11ea r .. 
Tota l .. ........ .. ........................................... . $ 
Entire premiu lliS coll ect ed durinj.!' th e year .............. .. 
Deduct reinsurance, rebate, abntement and return premiums .. . 
R ece ived for premiums other than peq 1ctuals .... ................ ..... . 
Interest and di ••idends on stocks and bonds, • ro, 226 .74: from a ll 
other sou rces, 50I.Ot .. . ............. .• ..... •..•. .. . . . . ... · · ·· • 
200.000. 00 
200,000. 00 
318. 490 .87 
rto, ••S· o• 
llO, 21S, 02 
110, :u s.o:z. 
36. c;J(>. 00 
Total rents and interest.... .... .. .. ......... ....... ...... .. I0,7
2
7-75 
Profit on sale or maturity of ledger asse'ts during t,he year o•·er 





Total income durio.g the year .......... . ..... .... .. • . .. · .. .. 
Total footin gs ..... .. ... .. .... . . ........... . .... .... . . ..... .. 
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D ISDURSE. 1P..N T D U RI S G YEAR 
As show n b,· th e books ~ t home offi ce a t close of busine s De-
cember 31st : 
Groll amount paid (o r losses (i nclnd ing S28. 457.32 occurring in 
prevtous yea rs) ..... . ....... . . . . .......... . •.... . __ . .... . . . .. . ! 
D educt amount s re cc i••ed for salvages (on los es o f th e last o r 
previous yea rs) ~923. 31; and from rei nsu rance in othe r 
com panies, S4o,657. R6 . . .............. . . .. ........... . . 
e t am ount ,,aid d urJn g th e year for losses ........... . .. .. 
Com miss ions or brokerage to agent , Jess recch·ed on rei nsur-
a~ce .. . . . . . . . . .. ... .. ... .. .. . ... . .... .. . .. . .... .. . . . . . . . . .. .. . 
Salari es , fees and a ll oth e r cha rges , office rs and cle rks . . . ... . 
Taxes on premium s, 1, 929· 71 ~ int erna l re \·enue, ~5 1 . 51 . .. .. . .. . 
Jnsurance department fees and agents' licenses, 22. 72; mu nic-
ipa l li ce nses , 43. 19 .... .. ..... .. ..... .. ... .. .............. .. 
Ad•• rtl s ing, printi ng and s ta tione ry, !132 . ~9; legal exncnses , 
105. 56; misce ll aneous, 1 ,373. R4 ...... .. . ..... .. ... . .. . .... .. 
Losses o n sa les or ma turit y of ledge r asse ts ......... ... .. .. . .. 
Tota l expenditure s d urin g th e yea r ..... . .. . .. .. . .... .. 
Ba la nces ..... 
L EI)GER ASSET S 
As pe r ledge r acco unts s hown by th e books a t ho me office a t close 
of busin ess Decem ber 31 s t . 
Book l•alll e of bonds , e xcluding inte re s t , ' 251. 828. 75 ; and s tocks , 
' 44 . 700 .... .... ...... .. .......... .. .................... . ... .. .. $ 
Cnsh in company's oflicc, S2olO, 13; deposited in banks, ... 24, -
295· 51 ....... . ..... ... ... ... .. .. ........ .. . .. ...... .. ..... .... .. 
Agents' deb it balanc es, secured . ... .. ...... ........ .. ..... . .. . 
To tal. .. ... .. .... ........ .... . ..... .... .... .. ......... . .. .. .. s 
Total net ledge r IISset s ... . .... .... ........ .. .. ..... , .... .. .. 
NON-LEDGER ASSETS. 
Inte res t accru don bonds and s tocks . . ..... .. ........... .... .. .. 
Total carried ou t. ... .. ... .. ....... .. ...................... .. 
Mark t value (not incl ud ing interest, in ite m Q), o f bonds and 
s t ocks over boo k ' 'al ue, as per Schedule D .......... ... ..... . 
Total admitted asse ts ............ .. ... ... ................. .. 
NO N- L I!I)G.E R LIA.Bl LITI ES . 
Losses adjusted and uopnid ................ .. . ..... .......... .... S 
Losses In process of adj ustment , or in s uspense, includin g all re-
por ted and supposed losses .......... .. ................... . . .. 
Losses resis ted. not ou tlawed, tncl udi ng interes t ,costs and oth e r 
expenses thereon ................ . ................. ... . .. .... .. 
Totnlamount ol clalms for losses .............. . .... . .. .... s 
D duct reinsmance due o r acc ru ed ................. . ..... ....... . 
Net nmou nt of unpaid losses ...... .. .. . ......... .' . ... . .... .. 
Gross premiums, less reinsurance , rec'eived and receivable upon 
all unexpired fire risks, runn ing one year o r less from da te of 
polic •, iucluding Interest premiums on perpetua l fire ri s ks. 
,:47, 13L. of.li unenrned premium , sop r cent .. . . . ..... ... ... .. _ 
41, 58 1. 17 
296. 52 . 75 
24 , 535. 66 
4.364. 12 
sse. oo 
2 200. 00 
" · 33.20 
6,o8J. 36 
. 30.25 
I , : '>6.29 
4. 252. 0 
'· 98 1.22 
1. 611 . 9 
2. ' 7 . 25 
i ... . 7o6. tn 
$ sso. 00 
21, 733· 75 
$ 347. 712. 
s. 739 - .j. 
10\ A l .r ~ R.L c I EP H t l' . 
Gros prem~um le ss reinsurance, received and receh·n ble upon 
aU unexpi red ti re ri s, running- more th an one .) ear from 
dat e of policy., sso. 76'; . oj; unearned remiums. pro ra t. . .. . 
Total unearned p remium as computed ::~bo ,·e . ...... .. 
Tota l amou nt of all li abili ties ......... . ........ .... . ..... .. 
joint tock capi t al actuall y paid up in ca h .... .. ........ .... ... .. . 
Div i ible urplus ....... .. .... . ...... .. .... ... ... .. .. ... ... ...... · 
T otal .. .... .. .. .... .. ....... .. .. . ..... .... .. .... . . .. 
1\11 ELL ANEOUS . 
200,000 .00 
% . 65 1. 15 
F are 
r 1 ~ k s . 
In force on the Jtst day of D ecember o[ the preceed lng ) ca r ... . . ... ~ I 1 46;, l)q 
\Vritt en or renewed dUring tbc ~ e ar .... .... ...... . ... . ..... .... .. .. . . 
Tot a~ .... . ......... .. ............ .. ... .. .. .. . .. .. . .... . ... .. .. .. 
Deduct t ho e ex p ired and marked off a term in •ted (gros>) .. . .... . 
1?, "" ' · 7<1 
;\ . 729. 47 ' 
•9· 6o3.b~, 
]n force at the e nd ot the }Car . . . ....... .... .......... ...... .... .... . . :-. 16, t2<;,R 
D educ t amo unt re-insured ... ... ...... ... ........... .. •·· · . ... • · l ,o .. .a . 7"'' 
'e t amount in force D ecem be r 31 , 1<}00 .. .. .. . ...... . .. . ..... . S •5, 07 1,0· 2 
Perpe tual ri sks , not included aby \'C, S256, 100 , premiums on same 
$7, 51 6 .so. 
Largest amount written on any one risks , not deducting Tt!· insur-
ance, Slo. ooo. 
GENERA L IN TERROGATOR IES . 
Ha,•e the books of th e company been kept open after the close of bus m •ss 
December 31s t last for the pu rpose of maki ng any ent ry that affe cts thi s 
staten1eot ? . . . ... ...... .. . . . . . . . . ... . ..... . .. · . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · o . 
L osses incurred during th e yea r , fire ...................... · ..... .. ... .. ·... .. .. . 
Total amount of the company' s s tock owned by the directo rs at par value ... ... . 
Does any officer , director, or trustee receive a commi ss ion or ro ya lt y on th o 
bus in ess of th e com pa n}• I ...... .... ...... ....... .. .... ..... .. · .... .. .... No. 
BUS INESS IN THE STATE OF IOWA OUR I 'G T HE YEAR 
::"l 1 
'· 32 1. :zq 
~t ,Qtll. \3 
2~6~ b~ t.l ~ 
J.l7, 7 ' 2 ol\ 
PrenHum s 
th er on. 
t•6, so. 44 
11 0,'215 . 0 2 
~ • • b. ;6s. ~6 
135· 41 2. I 
111 , 353-0• 
13. ~S~ · 4 
- ----
97 · Sq~. < 
Fire rlskH. 
Gross risks written ....................................... .... .. · · .. · · · .. ..... · · · • .. .. · · .. 553, 363. 00 
G ross prem iums recd,·ed ...... .. ........ .. ................ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·" .. · · · ·.. 974 .7l 
L osses pa id .. ............ ...... . . .... · ......... · · .. · · · .. ...... .. .. · · .. · · .. ...... .. · · .. .. 2 • 36" 9 ' 
L osses incurred . ............ .. .. . ..................... ·· . .. · ..... .. · .. .. .... .. · .. · .... 1• l8Q,04 
Amountatrisk . .. .......... .. . . .................. .. ........ .. . .. ..... ............ .. .... llt ,3 t3.00 
A NUAL STATEME T 
d . December 31, 1900, of the condition and affnirs of the For the year en mg 
UNITED TATE BRAN H 01!' THE LA..N A l:!J IU~ IN URAN g 
COMPANY. 
Organized under the laws of G reat Britain , made to the Audi tor o f Stn te o f the , tat<> ol 
Iowa, pursuant to th e laws thereol. 
[Incorporated , June, 1852. Commenced business, June, 1852.) 
Commenced bus iness in Unit ed tales ' 72 
I 
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CAP!T.'\L STOCK . 
Amount of ntl ledg e r assets, December 31st of pre1·ious year __ .. 
I 'COME OURI?<G YE AR. 
As shown by the books at home office at close of business D e-
cember 31st: 
Gross (>remiums and bills unpaid at close of pre,·ious yea r as 
shown by that year's statement. •. . -····- ............... .' .... S 
Net collec ted _ ......................... __ .. .. s 
Gross premiums wrillcn and renewed during ·, h~ -~~-a-;,··~~~~~ 
item 2, [Jage 3, part V ( ...................... . ............. . .. . 
Total 
educt ~;ro~~ -~;~~~~;~~-~~d. biii~ -i;; ~-o·~;~~- ~ j -~~ ~-~~-c-ti~~ ~-~· ;,~j~ 
date ................................................ . .. .. .. .. .. 
2 , 4-4 .. 4, 125. 7~ 
20~, 749- IS 
d Entire p remiums collected dur i n~: the year . . . ... • __ . . _ ~432, 8<)5 _ 01 
e uct~ rein urance, reba te, aba tement and return prem iums.. . 5~6, 109.38 
Recclv d fo r premiums o t her tha n pe r petuals . . . .. . 
0 ·posit premiums, rccc h,cd on perpetual risks ......... . . . 
Rents from company's p rope rty, inclu di n ~: fo r compa n y's use ot 
own buildings, net _ ........ . 
f nterest aod dividends on s tocks and bo nds ...... . ............. .. 
Tota l ren ts a nd interest. .. ........... ...... . . ..... .. .. .. .. . 
Hecch·ed from ho me office ..... _ .... _ . .......................... .. 
Tota l income d uri ng t he yea r ............ _ ..... .. __ ... .. 
Total foo tin gs ..... _ ... _ .. _ ... _ .... . ....... _ .. __ .. . ..... . 
DI SB U RSB M I! NT S D URIN G \' EAR . 
A~ s hown by t he books at hom e offi ce a t close of busi ness D e-
ce m ber 31s t. 
7. 142.01 
61 , 376.o t 
Gross amount pajd for losses <includ ing- 215,539.37, occur r ing 
In pr ev ious yea rs ) . .. ...... .. .... __ .. ....... ... .... .. .. _ .. .... s 1, 459, 58o.o5 
D ed uc t a mounts rece·lved lo r sa lvages (on loss s o f the la s t or 
prev ious years ) S 13, 702 .24; a nd fr om re ins urance in o ther 
compan ies, $ 11 6,6o4.76 . . . . .................... .. .. .. .. .. .... .. •30.30?-00 
Ne t amount pa id dur ing· th e year fo r losses. __ .. __ .. _ ... 
Ucposi l p rem iu ms re tu r ned _ ............. _ ........... __ ...... __ .. 
Coru.mlssious o r btoketa.v;~ to a'l;en t&, l • received o n rei.ns.u.r-
anccs .................. __ .... .. .. _ ....... . .... _ .......... .. .. .. 
l{cn t~ (i n cludi ng ren1 accou nt for compa ny's use of own b u ild· 
ings .. ..... . . ........................ . .. . ... . ..... . . . ........ . 
!5al a rles, rces a nd a ll oth e r ch arges, office r s, s49, 8s~- so; cle r k , 
$93,572.38; other employees, S34- b19.03 ..... _ ... _ .. .. ........ - -
T axes on pre miums. o n r eal estat e, an d re n t acco unt . __ ..... . 
lns u rnnce d part m e nt lees and age nts' licen ses, 9, SS8 89; mu nic-
ipa l lice nses, SS, 41. 43; tax on fra nchise. S2,888. q . ....... . - .. 
Adve r tioing, print ing- and sta t io n e ry. St8,283. tS; l egal expe nses, 
$1,679. 31 ; r epa irs a n d expen ses on real estate , in ren t 
a ccoun t , lurnlt.ure and fi xtures, St , 377. 4 misce ll an eous , 
120, 534-o6 ... ... .... .. .. .... .. .... .. .. ..... .. . -- . ..... .. .... --
L osses on sales or m a t urity of ledg-e r asse ts_ . . .... . ... . .. . _. - ... -
Rem itt ed to home office . ... .. .... . .. ... ... . ........ ... ... . .... .. . 
To ta l e pcnditures d uring !he yea r .. ...... .... .. .. .. .. 
B Ala nces . .... , .. .... . ... .. .. ..... .. . ........ .... .. ... ... .. . . 
S I , 6.7 5.63 
237-_00 
s 6~.s·, .oS 
167,309- o6 
$ 2, 122. 49-77 
s 4. 0<)2 611 . t8 
:J, I , 329, 273-05 
279- 40 
I I, 773, 57 
17 , o~S- 91 
46,226 8 
141 , 74-36 
19, t8J. 22 
73,6t6.94 
$ r, 931 , 282.o1 
IOW A L._ URAN F. REPORI. 
LEDGER ETS 
As per ledg-er accounts shown by the books at home othce at 
close of business December Jtst. 
Book .-alue real estate ( chedule A), unincumbered .............. $ 
Book ralue of bonds, excluding iotere t, St, ~o6, 66~-? ; and 
s toc k , SJJ.Oi . s. ( cbedule D) ............................. . 
Cash in company's office, .63; depo it in banks, 121.~72.o3 -
Total net ledger as ets, as per balances on page 1 .. - .. - ... 
'ON·LEOGER A SETS. 
Markel ,-alue (n o t including in terest) of bonds and stocks O"'r 
book ••alue (Schedule D) .................................... .. 
G ros IJremiums in cou rse or collection December 31, not more 
than three months due ................ -- .... -.. - .......... --~ 
Deduct cost of collection, commis ion and brokerage .. -- ....... . 
Net amou nt o[ u ncollec ted premiu ms, not more than three 
month due ............................................ .. 
Total admi tt ed asse ts 
NO ·LEOGiiR L IAl!tL ITIE . 
L osses qdjus ted an d unpa id, not yet d ue . . . . . . . . . . . . - . .. . S 
L osses in process of ad jus tm e nt, o r in s uspense, incl ud ing all re-
po rted a nd supposed loss es ......... .. ............. -- .. - ... --
L osses resis ted (not ou tlawed) , includhtg in te res t , costs and 
other ex penses the reon ...... ... ...................... . ...... · 
T ota l amount o f cl a ims lo r losses ......................... S 
D educt r e insu ra nce d ue or accrued ( gil•e lis t of companies a nd 
amoun ts) as pe r S chedule E .. .... .. ...................... -- .. 
:: s.ss .';2 








10, 638. S4 
----
Ne t amou n t of un paid losses .. . ........................... .. 
Gross pre miu ms (less reinsurance) recei \' ed and recei vable u po n 
all unexpired fire risks, runnin g one year or less £rom date 
o f pol ic y, incl ud in g in terest premiums on pe r pet ua l fire ri s ks 
1,48o, 186. S; unea rn ed p re miums (So pe r ce nt) .. . ... . .. - . . .. S 
Gross premiums ( less reinsura nce ) r eceil•ed and recei va ble u pon 
all un e xpi red fi re ris ks, ru n nin g more t h a n o ne yeAr fr o m da le 
o f po lic y, 1,300, 521. 78; un earned pre miums , (t>ro rat a) . - .. 
740,093- ~ 2 
652 245-64 
-----
T otal un earne d pre mium s as computed above . .. . . .. ... .. .. 
A mo unt recla im a ble by th e in sured on pe rpetual fir e insu ran ce 
policies, be in g- 90 pe r cen t of th e p re m ium or depos i ~ 
rccci\•Cd .... .................... . .... . ....... ·· · · · • · · ·· · · ·· ·· ·· · 
Salaries. ren t , expenses, taxes, bil ls, accou nt s , Ices, e tc., due 
or accr ued ................ . .. . .................. . .... . ........ . 
T o ial a mo unt of all liabi liti es ........................... .. .. 
Oh•isiblc sarplus -- ..... . .......... - ..... .. ............ .. . ....... .. 
Total. ... ...... ... ..... . ... .. . ..... .... .. ............. , . . .. .. 
M ISCI!LLA N BOU R. 
[ n fo r ce on the 31st day of De ce mber of th e pr ecedin g year . . .. • $ 
Writt e n or re n ewed d uri ng th e year .. .. .. . ..... ..... ... ...... .. . 
T otal. .... ...... .. .. .. .... .. . . .. ... ..... . ... ... . .. .. .. ... S 
Fire 
riska. 
2 3. 426, 329 
241 , 298, If>? 
~24,?24 , 496 
:!OS 
2>5, 749- t5 
265, 75 1. so 
I, 392, 3J9.o6 
6,?61·· 5 
s.ooo. oo 
s 1, 669. sss. 4' 
~98.882, 12 
s 2, 268,737. 53 
Pre mi um• 
the reon . 
$ 2 , 807 , 454- 64 
2, 444. 125 - 7~ 
$ 5, 251, ) o .38 
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D educt those expired and marked off as terminated (gros 1.. .. 22S , ;c , 4ozo 
ln Io ree a t the end of the year . .. . .. ... ...................... . .. $ 2C)8,874 ,076 S 2, "' .12S.- 44 
Oeduct amount reinsured . . ...... . ..... . . . ........... .... •... ... . 22, 51,876 2Y7, 416. g, 
Net amoun t in force . ........ . .. ... . . ... ... . ...... .. . ...... $ 276 ,022,200 S 2 , 7 o, 7a . 63 
Pepetual ribkS (not included above), -2S6,too. Premiums on same, S7,516. so. 
Lar~esr amount written on any one risk, not deducting reinsurance • .JO,ooo. 
GRNERAL INTERROGATOR IES . 
Ha ••e th e books of the compan y been kept open a lt er the close of busine~s De· 
cember 3•stlastlor tbe purpose o! making- any ent ry tbat affects Ibis state· 
mentl ..... . ....... ... ... . . ..... ... ..... . ..... .. .... ........... ...... .. .... . No . 
Losses incu rred during tb e year, fire . . . ... ... .. .. .. . ......... . ...... .......... . S 
BUSJN~SS IN THE. STATE OF IOWA DURISG THE YEAR. 
Fire ri sks. 
G ro 8 risks written ...... .... . ......... . ............... S 5, 40I,6J2 . 00 
Gross pr •m ium s rece ived... . .......................... 62,694,84 
Losses paid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 29 , 461. 26 
Lo~ses incurred............. .. . . .......... ... .......... 33.037. u 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
T o rn ado. 
292. 410.00 




63, 02 . 44 
29.7 J. 76 
3J,037· Jl 
For the year ending December 31, 1900, of th e condition and affairs o f the 
United States Branch of the 
LAW U 10:.--.1 A D CH.OWr IlS'SURANCE COMPANY, 
O r"a nized under the Jaws ol Great Br itain, made to the Auditor of State of th e state of 
Iowa, pursuant to the laws thereof. 
United Staies Nla1la!fers, If ALL & HENSHAW . 
[Incorpora te d , 182;. Commenced business in nited States, 1897. ] 
Home oflice in Un ited S ta tes, 35 Pine street, New York City. 
CAP IT AL STOCK. 
Amount o! net ledge r asse ts, Decembe r 31s t of prerious yea r . 
Ex tended at. .. . ..... . ....... . ... . ......... . .... . . ..... .. . . . .. . 
INCOM E DUR I NG YEAR . 
As shown by ihe books nt hom e office at close of business Decem· 
ber 3tSt. 
Gross premiums nnd bills unpaid a t close o ! previous yea r , as 
shown by that year's statement. . . . . . ................ .... ... .. $ 
Net collected . ... ........... ... . ........................ .... . 
Gross premiums written and renewed during the year, as per 
Item 2, page 3, 1JIIrt V I ...... .. . ... . .... ...... .. .. .. . ........ . 
Total .... . ...... ........ ...................... .. .......... .. S 
Deduct g ross premiums and bills in course of collection at thi s 
date ................ .. .. . ............. . ... . ... . .... . .. .. . ...... . 
Entire premiums collec ted during the year , .......... . ... . . S 
Deduct re· losurance , reba le , abatem e nt , and rel·urn premiums 
Receh•ed for prc1n!ums, other th an pe r petuals ........ , .. .. , ..... S 
614., 435. II 
s 
F i re 
s• . ~42.25 
s• . ~4 2. 25 
5S7. 43S. 23 
6o8, 877. 48 
so, •69.88 
558 ,707. 6o 
175, Cj82.07 
38>. 725.53 s 
614, ~ 3s. 11 
382, 725 . :.3 
lOW~ IN "R X 'E REPOL T. 
interest and di\·idends on stock and bonds. :;,q,9QO; from ~II 
other ource , ~· q. l'Q . -. -. · · · · · · 
Total rents and interest ..... . 
Ca.sh (ron' hon1e office ... - . ..... · · · · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · 
Total income during the year .. · ............. ··.······ ·· ·· .. 
Total foo ting 
01 BUR EMB TS DURING \ ' EAR . 
As shown by the book at borne office at clo. eo! busine De· 
cember 31 t: . . 
G ross amount paid lor lo ses (including :;33,S63. "S occurrtng 111 • 
previous 'ears) ...... . ....... . ······················· · ·· ······ 
Deduct amounts received for salvages (on losses of th e last or 




pa111es, - 4T , J8q. '······ · ······· · ··········· · ·········· ·· ····------
Ne t amount paid du ring the e a r fo r losses . . . ...... . ·· · " 
Comrni sions or brok e rage to agent , less rccch·cd on reinsur~ 
aoces . ........ . . · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · ·· · 
Rents including company's use of own buildings .......... ·· ··:·· 
alaries, fees and all otber charges, officers, $1,530; clerk · , 5· 
OH. 5~; othe r employee, ~300··· · .. ·· ·· · · ····~··· · · · ···· ·· ·· · · 
Taxes on prem iu ms, _6.2:2.2.30; U . . re•'enue, 926 . 74 ......... .. 
Insurance department fees and agen ts' license • S3, S2J.q6; muntc· 
ipal licenses, $943.27; tax on franchise, 23. oo ....... ·· •· · · .. 
Ad\·ertising-, priDting and tationery , r. 4 .62; mJ scellaueous . 
56, )) I. OJ ....... .. .. · .. . ···· · ·········· ··· · • · • · · • · · ·· · · · · · · ·· · · '' 
R emi tted to home office . ..... ·-·· .··.··· ··· ·· · · · ········ .. · ······· 
Total expenditu res during the yea r ... .. . ····· · ...... · ··· .. · 
Balances . . .......... · ···· ·· ... . ........ ....... ..... 
LEDG'ER ASSETS . 
A s per ledge r accounts shown by the books at home offtce at close 
o! business D ecember 3tSI. 
Book ··a lue o r bonds excl udin g interest. .. . . ... . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · 6o t , 797· 
2
S 
Cash in company's office, $4,991.86; deposited in banks, 8, t >q. 2Q. •3,<2t.JS 355-34 
Agen ts' d ebit balances . ... . .... . ........ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·_· ------
Total. . .. ...... . . ... .. .. . . .... . .. ··· ···· · · · ···· ... ·······" · .$ 
Total n et ledl:"er assets , as per b~lances o n page t .. · • · · · · · • 
NON·t.EDGER ASSETS. 
[nterest accrued on bonds and s tocks .. · ..... ······ .... ·· .... · · · · S 
Interest accrued 011 other assets .. . ... ... · ........ ····· ···· .. ······ 
Total carried out.········ · · · .. ·· · · · · · · · · · · ·· .. · · · · · · .. " · '"ci 
Ma r ket ••a lue (not includ in g inte res t , in item Q), o ! bonds an 
stocks over book value, as per ScheduleD · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
·Gross p remiums in cou rse of coll ec tion December 3tSI, not mo re 
tban tbree months d ue .. . .... .... · · · · · .. · · ...... · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· 
Deduct cos t of collection, commission aod broke rage ........ .. .. 
Net amount of uncollected premiums, not more than tbrce 
montbsdue . . . . . .. . .... .... .... · · ·· ·· .. · · · ... ·· ··" .... .. 
Gross assets .. .. . .... . ............ · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · · · .. · · · · .. · 
Total admitted asse ts ... .. ....... · · .. · · · • .. .. · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · 
so, t6Q, 8S 
7.834 · 4• 
::..0~ 
•s . s¢. 7 
o, sn. 54 
$ 6qJ, 30S· >8 
6'13, 30S· 5~ 
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NON-LEDGER LIABILITIES. 
Losses adjusted and unpaid not yet due . ....... ...... . . ... .. ... . S 
Losses in p rocess of adjustment, or in suspense , including all re-
ported and supposed losses .......... .. . . ... . ................. . 
Losses resisted (not outlawed) including interest , costs and 
other expenses thereon ... . . _ ... . ... . ......................... . 
Tota l amount of claims for losses . .. .. . .... . . .... . .... .... .. $ 
D educt rei n su rance due or accrued as p e r Schedule E . .... . ..... . 
Net amount of unpa id losses .. .. .. ... ....... ...... .... . .. . . . 
Gross pr·emiums (less reinsurance) rece ived and receh•able upon 
all unexpired fi re ri sks, running one year or less from date 
of policy, including interest premium s on perpetual fi re risks, 
$307, 914.03; unearned premiums (So pe r cent) ................ $ 
Grose premiums (less reinsurance) recei'l•ed and receiva b le upon 
all unexpired fire ri sks, runn inrr more than one year from 
d a te of policy , $IJo,8<7. IS; unea rned premiums (pro rata) .... 
Total unearned premiums as computed above .. .......... . 
Return prem iums,l$4,120. 16; aod reinsurance premjums, 1, 284.11 
Total amount of all liabilities .... .. ................. . ..... .. 
Div isible surplus ...... ... ... ........ .. ....... .......... .... .. 
Total. ... .... ............ .. ............. .. ... . ....... .. .. .. . . 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
ln Ioree on theJLSt day of D ecember, 18<}<), :o1 th e p re1•ious year, 
as per line 5, under this headinii' in last year's s ta tement. . . . $ 
Written or renewed during th e year .. ... .... . .......... . ..... .. 
Totals... .... ....... . ............... . . ........ ..... .. . 
Deduct those exp ired a nd ma rked off as te rmi n ated .... ... .... .. 
ln Ioree at the e nd of the year... . . . ..................... $ 
D educt amount re-insured . .. .. ..... ....... . .. . ..... . . . ....... . .. . . 
N et amou nt in Ioree• .. ........ ... .. ......... ... .... . . ....... $ 
GENERAL IN TERROGATOR IES 
8,o}6. 




72 , 217-45 
Fire ri sks. 
35.778, 796 




s. 354· 200 
39. 8oq, 886 
$ 53.779-96 
s 226, 1'74- 47 
5. 404 . 27 
------
s •Ss, 358. 70 
407,946. 8 
----- -
s 693, 305· S8 
Premiums 
t hereon. 
$ 358, 532. 25 
557. 435 -•3 
$ 915,967. 48 
422, 6s. 16 
$ 493. 102.32 
54.371 .14 
s 438, 731. I8 
Have the oooks of tbe company been kept open after th e close of business Decem· 
her 31st last lor th e purpose of making any e ntry that affec ts this statement I... No. 
Losses in curred duri ng the yea r .. .. .............. .... .... .. ........... .. ........... .. S 274 , ow. 88 
Does an y officer, director 1 or trustee receive a com mission:Or royalty on th e business 
of the company I . . :........................... .. ......... ... . .................. No. 
BUS INESS LN THE STATE OF IOWA DURING THE YEAR. 
Gross risks written ......... . .. .. ................ .. .. ............. . ........ ........ .... S 254,752. oo 
Gross premiums receh•ed........... .. . . .. .... .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. ... . .. .. .. .. .. .. . ... .. 3, 539. 29 
Losses paid.... . . . . .. . . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . • . • .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . • . .. . 2 , oJs. 23 
Losses incur red... .. . ........ ... ........... . .................... .. ........ . ...... .. ... 2,524 . 84 
Amount at risk....... . ...... . ....... .... ....... . ......... . ... . .......................... o8o, 227.00 
lOW~ L URA.~CE REPORT. ::WI 
U L T T E IE T 
For the year ending December 31 , 1900, of the condition and affai r,< of th 
LION FIRE 1 URANCE COMPAr Y OF LO.~: D 
Or~raoi zed under the laws of Great Britain , made to tbe .1\uditor of tat e of th e - ta t e 
o( Iowa, pu rsuant to the laws thereof. 
Trustees ;,. United Stat•s: 
F rancis B. Coo.ley, of Hartford , Conn. 
ftfanagu · fo r tl"' Uttiled Stnte.•·: 
james H . Brewster . 
Organi zed or inco r porated , 1 79 Ill organ G. Bulkeley, of H artford, Conn. 
John R Redfield, of Hartford, Conn . Principal offi ce in U. S., Hanford. onn . 
Commenced busincs ~ in th . : .. 1 
CAPIT1\L TOCK. 
Amount of capital stock authorized, S4, 125 ,000; subscribed ... . .. S 
Amount of capital paid up in casb .................. .... ........ .. 
Amount of net ledger assets, December 3<, o[ pre,•ious year ... . 
3. 6¢, 450.00 
56o, o6q. oo 
Sto, 549 · t5 
-----
Extended at. ............................... . .... · ... · .... .. .. 
IN COME DURING VEAR. 
As sho\\lD by the books at United States branch office at close of 
business December J tsl. 
Gross premiums and bills unpaid at close of p revious year, es 
shown by that yea r's statement . . . ............. . ... . . . . 
N et collected......... . . .. .. .. . . .. . .. ..................... $ 
Gross premiums wri+ten and renewed during the year, as per 
item 2, page 3, part VI. . .. .. ....... . .... . ..... ...... .. .... ... . 
Total ......... ... .... ···· ...... . ......... . ...... . ....... .. · • .. $ 
D educt gross premiums and bills in course of collection at this 
date .... .. ...... ... . ..... ... . ......... . ..... .. ...... .. . . .. .... . 





Entire premiums coll ected du ri ng the yea r ... .. .... . .... .. S 
Deduct reinsurance, rebate , abatement and r e turn p remiums . .. 
8J2, 679-38 
266.925-30 -----
Receil•ed lor premiums o the r than perpe tual• . ....... . .. . .... . S 565, 754.o8 S S6S, 754· o!I-
J08.oo 
u , tioi}.JJ 
Rents !rom com pan y's property ... .. .......... .... .. . ... ........ .. 
Interest on real estate mortgage loans , .. . . .... ..... .. ..... · · .. .. 
lnterest and dividends on stocks and bonds, $14,654 . 66 ; from all 
other sources, $517. SJ .............. · .. · · . .. · .......... · · .. · • .. -----
Total rents and interest........... . .. . .. . .. . ......... 
Pr.ofi t 00 sale o r maturity of ledge r assets during the year ove r 
book values ..... . ... .. . .............. . .. . . ....... . . . ....... . 
Total income during the yea r ..... . ......... . .. ....... · · ·· 
Total footings .. . . .... . .... - ..... . ... .. .. .. · .. • · • · .. · .. · · · 
3, 6S9· 38 
s<J6. so:.. ?8 
IOWA l NSURANCE Rr; PQRT. 
DJSBURSE~1ESTS DURING \'EAR. 
As shown by t he books at Uuitcd ~utes hranch office at close of 
bu!>iness Oect: rn ber ·ust . 
Gross amoun t paid lor losses (mcluding S4il, S6).JO: occuring in 
p1evious )Cars)...... . ... . ........ ........ ... . 3 
Deduct amou n ts received for sah·agcs, (on losses o f the last or 
previous yean ) S:z,q.-9.23 and from reinsu rance in 01 h er com· 
44?.823-73 
ss. 3?7.50 paniell, sss.~23.27 . .._. __ ____:_ 
Net amoun t paid during the ~-ear lor losses.. .. .. S 
Com m ission• or brokerag e to agents , Jess rece ived on reinaur· 
an ces ... . 
ReniS .... . ... . . . 
S alaries, fees a nd all o t her charges. o fficer I , S1o,ooo.oo; cl e rk s, 
a nd oth e r employe es, $2:z, t&9,43. 
Taxes on premium! , :ho, Joi .J7i on real es ta te. $68. 22 ••.. 
In su rance Del>' ! fee s and age nts' li censes, .!4 ,055. 83; munici]lal 
lice n ses, .£2. ; 24 ,36: t a:K on franchise, !2Q4.3S; war tn x, S3, 528. 61; 
lire ]mtrol t ax , Sz,8 t6. 3S .. 
Ad ve rt ising, printinlt a nd s tation ery, l4 , 788 .30; repairs and ex· 
pe nSf'l on rea l estate, $ 161 .62; furnit ur e and fi xtures,$1 , 455. 62; 
misccll an eous,!zS,486 ·44· 
Lo ss on sales or maturi ty of l cd~er asset s . . 
R e mitt ed to home oftl ce 
T otal ex pendit ures d u ring the year ... 
Balances 
LEDGER .'\SSS:TS . 
As per ledger a ccounts shown by the books at United Stat es 
bran ch office at close of business December JISt . 
Book valu ~ real estate (Schedule A), unincumbered . . ..... · .... S 
Mortga~re loans on real estate (Schedule B), first liens .. 
Book value of bond a e xcluding interest . 
Cash in com pany·s office, $145·94; deJlOsiled in bank !71, 538. 17 ... 
Agents ' de bit balances, sec11rcd ... 
Total. ......... .. ... 
Deduct led~:er liabilities, agents' credit balances . 
Total net ledger a nets, aa per balance on page 1.. 
NON-LEDGER ASSRTS. 
Interest due and accrued . . ......... $ 
Interest due, 55 ,427. so and accrued, $1, '83.33 on bonds and stocks 
.359.446. 23 










Total carried out. . ... . 
Market value (not lncludinf( interest, in item 9), of bonds and 
stoclu over book value, u per ScheduleD ...... .. 
Gross llremlums in course of collection December 3tst, not more 
than three months due . .. ......... J 
Deduct cost o( collection, commission, and brokerage 
Net amount of uncollected premiums, not more than three 
months due ........ . 
Gross asset! ................... 
Deduct assets not admitted, depreciation from book values of 
above net ledger assets to bring same to market value- bonds 
and stocks 




122 , 4~0- 76 







• fxn , 7J5.19 
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~O:S· LEDGBR l.I A BI LITI KS. 
LouM adjusted and unpaid not "et due ............ ·· .. ·· · ... 5 ID,42S.ciJ 
L osae r; m procen of adJustment. or in suspense. mcludmg all re-
I ort ed and !lUI· Posed losses.............. .. .. .... .. . . .. .. .. .. 30.6..::z.1o 
Los~Sea res1:.ted {not out lawed), includinf( in terest, costs an d 
other ex penses the reon 
T otal 11.mount o l claims for losses ..... J 5.3, 12S.o6 
Ded uct re-insurance due or accrued (f(ive list of companies an d 
a mounts), Schedule E)... 3,6S5.7q 
Net amount of un ra;dlo!!-ses ... 
Gross ltremiums (less reins urance) rl"ceived and ren.·h·able 
upon all unexpi red fir e risks , r unning one year or less f rom 
dat e of policy, induding interest pre miu ms on per pe tua l fi re 
r isks, 5 ~29, Sl2. 3": un earned pr -e mium s 1~0 per cent) ......... S 214, 761 .1 5 
Grot~s pre miums {le-ss rein '!l ura nce) received and rece i1 :thle u po n 
all unell!li red fi re risks, ru nning more tha n one year hom 
date of llolic,. l!i4'l5, 811.f>S; un earn ed pre mium s ( pro rua ).. ~19, 051 .32 
T otal unearned premiums as comput ed above , . 
Commissions, brokerage an.d othe r charges d ue to :ll:'enls and 
bro lo: e rs , on pre miums paid ... . ...... .. ...... ... . ........... ,. 
Return ,.remium!:l $6,825.63; and reinsurance llremiums,S8 ,0'J3· 3S 
Tota\liabililies .. . 











In force on the 31st day of December of the previous year, as 
per line 5, under thi! heading in last year's statement -· .. $ 88, 235,7f11 S ~2, 167.8S 
Written or renewed during the )'Car.... . 7,3.4o6,6oo 825.816.o1 
Total .......................................... .. 
Deduct those expired and marked off as terminated .. 
In Ioree at the end of the year 
Deduct amount rdnsured ... 
..$ 16 L,6-1-2,)(}7 $ I,i6?,q8l86 
6!1,465,63r 7SJ,8o7.07 
. ...... s 91 1?6, 766 s 1,014.1?6.79 
IJ,32J.So9 IS8,P:~2.8~ 
Netnmount in force..... . . ................ ! 79,853-257 S 8ss,3JJ.9S 
Largest amount written on any one ha1.ard, ho,oco.oo. 
GENHRAL INTl\.RROGATORif!.S. 
Hue the hooks of the company been ke)lt OJ .en alter the close o: businees Decem· 
ber 31st last lor tbe purpose of making any entry that atfcchllhlsstatemenl r ... ·· No 
Los!leg incurred durin~ the year, tire ........... . .... ·. . · · · · .. · ·- · ·: · · · · ·.• · · .. · .S 3fi9. Jo8. 69 
The amount of '• ~ 11ecial Resero;e Fund'' according to said law, de potu ted w1th the 
insuram:e dc~>lHtmcnt of the state of New York.· :zoo,ooo ... 
BUSINESS IS THR STATE 01' lOW.\ DURISG Tl\8 YEAR. 
Groun&kB v.rittcn .. •• .. 
Grll1111 premiurn!S rcc:C\\·ed . 
Lo~"''!l p:ud. 
Lo 1"'8 inc~Lrred .. 
Amount at risk ... 
14 
Fire r!!llu. 
... $ 17S· ~~~ co 
2.tl"l6c,8 
I, ~;0.. ~6 
• .• lr.o.-46 
...161,317.00 
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ANNUAL STATEMENT 
Fo r t be year ending December 31, 1900, of the condition and a ffairs o f tho 
UNrn; D STA 'n;s BllANCJI UF Tin; LIVEHPOOL ANIJ L ONDON 
AN I) tiLll iH: I NSU ltANC ~; COM I' A ~ Y UF L IV~JWUUL. 
Orli:'antced unde r the lnws of tile Kingdom of Great Britai11, mnde to the Auditor of S tate of 
t h~ Sta te of low<~, in J)Ursuauce of the law t liercoL 
1-lE:NRY \V. EATON', Rt!sidentllfa,Ja.![t:r, N~ York; GllORGII. \ V. H ovT, D~jJUty ManaJrer, 
New York; WILLIA"' ~- WARRb.N, Residett/ Secrett1.ry, Chicago;GF.O .Ii . MoowR j . V . 
TuOMAS, A.uutmt Secr.~t1rie.r, Chtcar;o; Cl tAliLICS D. II AVRN, Residinl{ Secretary, Sa11 
Frtmciuo; C. MAso..- K t'"':F., Assi.r.ttmt Secrel::ry, Stm Frnncisco; CL•HmNCB F. Lo w, 
Ruirlenl St!crct~ry , 1Vew Orleans; J. G. l~ti:I'PEit, ASJistant Secretary, New Orleans-. 
Pri ncipal office in the Unih·d Stales, 4) William st reet, New York C ity. 
T rustees in the Uni ted States, jOH'i" A. STI'WART, C HARLES 11 . MA RS HAI.L an d j OHM 
CROSBY BKOWN, all ol New York City. 
[Organized, 1836 Com menced business in t he United States, 1848. ] 
CAPITAL D EPOSIT. 
Par value. Market 'I"Olue. 
Amount deposi ted In the United St ates for the 
benell t of at) th " pol ic}··holders there in :5 200,coo.oo S 27'1.000.00 
Amount of ne t k-d r er assets, Dece m be r 31st of p revio us yea r .. 8, t81 ,8(j2. 69 
l!:J:tended a t ........ . 
I NCO MI!: DURING YEAR 
A• 11hown hy th e OOoks at hom e office at close of 
buslwss Dere m ller 31 st . 
Gross premiumsa .. d bill s tm pa id at close of previous yea r, as 
shown b y th:lt year's st:lt e lnent •.. $ 866.6Qo.2t 
Deduct amount of same not collo:cte d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . • 3. Rz') .o) 
Net collec ted .... .. ... • 86:;~,861, 16 
G ross premiums wr ilten and renewed du ring the )'ea r, as per 
Item 2, llaa:e 3, part IV .. . 6, 874- 7SQ. l9 
T otal . .. .. . .. . S 7, 737.620. 3S 
Deduct lfroU premiums and bills in course o f collection at this 
d1 te . 1.042. 3JQ 6S 
EnUre premium s collec ted during the year . .. ... . I 6. 695, 2~ 70 
Deduct reinsuran.e. rebate, abateu1ent and return premi u1ns •. , 1, 69~. z<Jl . 19 
Received for p remiums other t han perpetua ls .. 
Depo!lil prem ium11, recei"ed on llCTJ etua l risks .. . 
Ren tl lrom com!Ja n ~· ' s property , includin11 1 J t,91 J. 04 lor com· 
pan y's 1115e of own buildi nlfs. I 95, 595.78 
lalerest on re•l eiState mort l{a ltCe loaD &, lt38,o46. 40 on o lher col· 
lal eralloans, Jq 11. t.]l ,c8s. s• 
• s,o:ll . ql!~. 51 
8, 01 5. » 
lOW A INSURANCE REl'UR r. 21l 
Interesl and di"t"idends on stocks and bonds, f,!lj. 455.00; from all 
other sources. $12. so8. 99· 9(J, 36,.99 
Total rents and interest . . • 
From all other sour.:es. viz: (Itemize profi; -~nJ -~~~~- acc~u·~~).' 
Premium"' on life poli.:ies. 
Received from horne office . 
Total income during the ~·ear 
Total lootln~:s 
DISRURSEMRNTS OUR.1NG VliAR. 
As shown by the books at home office at close of business Decem· 
ber)tst, 
Gross a~ount paid for losses (including S~26.z78.otoccurrlng In 
prev1ous •ears! .. .. . $ l,QS8,865, 43 
Deduct amounts received for salvages ron losses of the fast or 
previous years) $42.;.113.28; and !rom reinsuraoce in other com· 
panics, .S615,c6,po 657. 8~2.38 
Net amount paid during the year for losses ..•. . •.•.•. ,, . 
Deposit premiums returned .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. .. . 
Colnml&sions or brokt:ra.ce to ag-ent:s, less received on rel nsu r · 
ances.... .. ...... 
Ren ts (lor comp"ny's use of own buildings) . . . 
Sa laries, fees and all ot her char~es, oftkera, S94 ,~ 1 5.00; clerks, 
J :u 4.6o2.71; oth er employees, S2b,36J,oo .. . 
T ues on premiums. $12j, 1qo.5j;r>n real estate, $2Q,017.20 ..... .. 
Insura nce department lees and agen ts' licen.ies, Jz t, ,f }l . 6.4 munic· 
i pal liceoses. 1 •. 438--4q; tall on f ranchise. 1 10 1 Q-4. • 
Advert s ing, printi ng a nd s tatio ne ry, S;J.JCQ;. 2); lelf •l exnen'\es, 
13-4!:.5· 57; furni ture and fi xtu res, h . 293.9j; m iscellau eous, 
I237,32Q.S3 
Loss on sales or mat urity of led&-cr assets 
Ellpenditure, life account 
Remitted to home office . 
Total ezpend.itures during the year .. ..... .. .. ... ....... .. 
Balance ... .. ... . 
LRDGER A S!&TS. 
AI pe r ledger a ccounts shown by the books at home office a t close 
o f buJJiness Decem ber JtS t. 
Brook value real estate (Schedule A) unincum bered , . , .. . S 
Mort!:'aiCe loa•• s on rea l estate on which not more than one 
rear ' s interest is d ue {5c heJu le 8 ) fi rs t !t e n~ . . . . .. 
Book: nlue of bon ds excl udinlf i ntc r e:.~t ll.J~~~ . S2J. 7S and stncks 
Cash in compauy's office, $Z,Hl -36 depo 11 iteJ in banks , $8:h ,· 
S41 1J ... 
Bills receivable ... .. .. .. 
Total . 
Deduct ledl>(er liAbilities: 
A~~rcntl'creJit balances . 
T otal net ledrer as&etl as per balances on pa&-e 1 
3. '94 350.00 
2 , 3sR.s~.1s 





J 3, 3JI,Ot,l.05 
l4,19Q . IJ 
8 5 4 . SIJ~. 41 
J I,QIJ-04 
3JS. 38o.7t 
IS-4, 20"/- 75 
2S,O'JS.O'J 
296.w ... sa 
10, 2f¥1. 05 
fl ,okM 
2'15-.fOO.J'l 
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NON·L EOGER ASSETS 
Inte rest dueo, 1:2, 6)8.7~. a nd accr ued, .SJS,775-2S .... 
Inte rest accrued on other assets. 




T otal carried out. ..................... ············ · · · · · · ·. · · 48. 622 .90 
Marke t 1' alue ot real esta te over bonk va lue. as per Sched ule :\. 5t, 817. 2t 
Marke t v11 lue, not including inte rest in item 9, of bo11d s a nd 
st oc ks over book 1•aluc, as per Schedu le D.. )86, t49.25 
GrosiJ JJremi ums in course of collection Decembe r Jtst, not more 
than three months due . . . ........ J 1, o:u , 193- 47 
Dedu ct coli t of collection , commission nnd bro kcra~:e.. I59,J3'7- 53 
Net am ount o f u ncollected 11f em i ums, not more th a 11 three 
-~~ ~~~ 
Gross l!TCmiu ms in course of coll cc.lio 11 Decem be r 311> t , more 
th a n t hree nJontll~>d ue, carrieJ io , h 4-97S.2J. 
All other assets . . 332.66 
Gross assets .... S q,646,?W-<12 
NON·Lli OGE R LIA111LI1'1ES . 
Loflses adj usted and un rm id, not yet due . . . . $ 647. 24 
Lobbel! 111 J·rOcess o f adj u t~tment, or in s us pense, includina: all 
report t! d nnd SUilJ)(ISCd losses.. S2t,86l,2S 
Los~;cs resi s ted ( not outlawed ) in cl uding inte rest, costs and 
other expens es th ereon...... . .... 8J,qoo.oo 
Total amount of claims for losses.... . .. I 6o6, ,.09-49 
Deduct re-icl!urance due or ac<: rued as per Sc:hedulc E. - -. 95, 335.40 
Net amount of unpaid losses ..... . 
Gross premium!!, les11 reinsuran<:e, received and re<:eh•able upon 
all unCXJ)ircd fire risks, running one year or less I rom date 
of policy, includina: interest Jlrcmiums on pen)etual tire risks, 
$3,694. J•J .J2.; unearned premiums (So ]Jer cent) . ....... .... $ 1,847, 156.bfi 
Gross premiums, less reinsurance, rcccil·ed and receivable upon 
all une;q.ired tire risks, runnin1: mor-t! than one year from 
date of policy, !3,7U,o63.2b; onearm .. -d t)remiums (J,ro rnta) 1,914,2SJ-JO 
Total unearned JJJemiums as computed above J 3,771,409-96 
Amouut re claimable by the in!lured on ]Jcrpetual fire insurance 
Jlolicics OcingQO per cent. of the )Jrc mium or de)JOsit rereived 317, ,.s6. IS 
Net )Jremium rescrvl! and all other h;~bilitics, except capit~l, 
under tlw life insurance department . 8-t, ~99-09 
Return pr~miums, S.ss.ooo;attd re-iusunmce premiums, $177,· 
!1~2 3J -- .. .s 2J2. 8 .. 2.33 
All othc:r liabll!ties, vb:.: Due fllr contin~:ent commi ssion ..... 2o,ooo.oo- 252,8.t2.3J 
Total amount of allliabililit:s . 
Dn·•stb lcsurt)lus 
Total ...... . 
~llSCELLAY~;HOUS. 






pcrl\n~ .,, u11d"r 1.hi11 he .J111;,r 111 last year'::~statewcnt ..... $ 937,qro,(67 S 7,7¢.86q.S-4 
Wrhtcn or rcue,..cd durmg th•! y~,:ar . • 757, R26, S219 6, 874,759- 19 
Total.,, 
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Deduct t boae e xpireJ and marked oft u term inated ... . . .. . . 
In force a t tbe end of tbe yea r 
Ded uct Amount reinsured . 
- .s 993-375-Joll • s. ~ f:o?.l/4. z6 
129.518.2j6 l ,o6J,~ 6S 
Net amount Ia fo rce $ 86_~.1!;,7,032 I 7 4o6, 376 58 
P erpetual risk!! (not included ab::wel, S'),QtS,S:W- P remHams on same, S3ll 19~ · 9-4· 
Lar~:est amoun t writteu on aay one risk. not deduc1in1: remsurance, S 400,000. 
GKSiiRAL I~TBRROG " TORI I'S. 
Have the books of the company been kept open after th.e dose o f busi n e~s De-
ce m ber Jl&tlast for ihe purpo~eof makin1: any en try t hat affects t his s tate-
men t 1.... .... .................... ... No 
Lotlses incu rred during the year. F ire, .SJ,2~~.6.:Iq.2'); tornado, S1,o8~. 27 ....... . 3. 286, 61}6. 56 
Does any officer, director, or t rustee receive a commission o r royalt y on t h e-but~ i· 
nessofthe company? .............. . ......... .. .. No. 
T otal amoun t of premillnlS received in the Uni teJ States to date .. .. . .. . J3S.s76. QS6.ot 
T otal losses paid in the United Sta les to date... 81, 558 , 383-~ 
BUS IN ESS IN' TilE Sl ATE OP IO WA DURING THK YBAR, 
Gross rist s wrill e n .................. ., ............ . .. . 
Gros!l pre mium s r eceived .. .. 
Losses paid . . ... 
Losse s incurred 
Am•unt at risk ... 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
Fire risks. 





For the year ending December 31, 1900, of the condition and affairs of the 
LlVERPOOI, AND LONDON ANU GLODE !.'<SO RANCE CO.Ml'A~Y, 
OF NEW YOHK. 
Ora-anized under the laws of the State of New Yorlc., made to the Auditor of State of tbe 
State of Iowa in pursuance to the laws thereof. 
P,-esidenl, HRNRY W. EATON. Su,-cJary, Gll:ORGR W. HOYT, 
[Incorporated or orl:"ani1.ed, 18c;l6. Commenced business, 18<)7.) 
Home office, 45 \Villiam street, New York City. 
CAPITAL STOCK, 
Ca!}ilalttock paid up .............................. ,..... .• 200,000.00 
Amount of ledger assets, December JISt of previous year.. :z!IS,q87. n 
Extended at . . 
INCOME DURING Vli.AR, 
A1shown by the b()olr.s at home office at close of business De-
cember)al!it. 
Gross premiums and bills unpaid at close of previoua year. as 
lb()WD by that year's statement... . . .• 15, 188.JO 
Net collected ......... ,.......... .. .. .. $ 15,188.20 
Grou premium• written omd renewed durin¥" the year, as per 
Item 2, palfe 3, part VI 170,218.a 
Total .... .... s •SS.-4ob-4J 
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Deduct gToss pn~miums and bills in course of collection at this 
date ...•........•.. . . .. . ...... .. . . ... . ................... . ... 
E:n t i~e p remium~ c<>llecte-1 during the year...... .. ...... $ 
Deduc t remsurance, rebate, abatement and return premiums::: 
Received for premiums other than perpetuals 
ln t ... res t •nd di••ic'ends on stocks and bond·s·: $s: ~~5: ;,;,·;· ·f~~·.;,· 
all ot her sou rces, !t,ooo. 47 .... ....... . ......... . .. .. . ...... . 
T otal ren ts and interest ·········· · ·· ··· ················ · ···· 
Total income during the year ....... . ................... . .•. 
T ota l foo tings ...•...... •... ... . .................•...... 
As shown by the books at 
cember'J rsr. 
DISBURSEMENTS DURII\'G YEAR. 
home office at close ol business De· 
Gross amount paid fo r lnsses .......... .. .... . ........ . ........ . .. $ 
Deduct amounts rerei.-.d for sah·a!fcs (on losses of the last 
0
; • 
previous ycar•)and from re insurance in other companies .... 
. Net amount paid durin~ the year for losses ................ . 
5<- n p or certificates of 1•roti1s redeemed in c"sh 
Salaries, fees and all other cha rges, officers: .ss.;;.·S~;· -~ j~ ;k~: 
Tax'~· ~';':'~;~;,;;~;,;~::.'.'::::::::::::::: :. :::: . .'.'::·::.":·:: _" _' : ::: : :· 
l nsu r:tocedepartment fees and ngcnts' lice nses 
i\d verltsi ng, printing and ~tat ion ry, !668. 20;. 'j~~~ j. ·~~~~·~~~~· 
S32.3o; m iscellaneous, !2,444.84···· · . .... . . .. .... .... .... ' 
To ta l expenditures d uri ng ! be yea r ....................... . . 
Ba lances ·········· · ·········· · ························ ······ 
LEDGER ASSET S. 
s per l cd~rer accotmts shown by the books at borne office at 
close ol bus iness Decembe r Jts t. 
Book vnluc of bonds .............................................. . $ 
Cash deposited ln banks . . ........................... . ....... . ... . 







3o6, 643· 32 
To ta l ne t ledger assets .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . .... .. ........ . 
---- --
NON·I.E DGER ASSI!TS. 
1arket ••alue (not Including int • re•t. in item 9), of bonds and 
s ro ~s 01 er book value, as per Schedu leD ................. . . 
Gross premiums in course of collection December 31st, not mo re 
th nn three months due ................... . ....•... . ..... .. .... $ 
Deduct cos t o f coli ction, commission and broke rage ........... . 
46, 226. oo 
3. 40J. 65 
Ne t nmoun t of uncollected p rem iums, not more tha n three __ _ 
mo nths due ................ .. ...... .. .. . ..... . ..... . ..... . 
Gross a sse ts ................ . ............................... . 
$ 7•, 638· 4·9 
' .Jo, 991. 35 
13, t6o. 29 
1, 997. 50 
4,319. 91 
<,368. 00 
3, I45 ·34 
• • sn . 52 
42,822. 35 ---
$ 35 1,977. 19 
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NON-LEDGliR LMBILITil!S. 
LossP• tn process of adjustment, or in suspen e, includin~r all 
reported and uppo ed losses................................. 17,420.00 
Total amount of claims lor losses ............... .. . . ...... .. . 
Deduct reinsurance due or acc rued 
Net amount of unpaid losses ....... ... . .. ..... .. ..... , ..... . 
Gross premiums ( less reinsurauce ) recei1•ed and recei vable upon 
all unexpired fire risks . running one year or less !rom dote ol 
policy, including interest premiums Oil perpetual fire nsks, 
S7o, 510.2.1; unearned prem1ums (5o per cent) ... . ............. $ 
G ross J)remium (les reinsurance) receh•ed and receh•able upon 
all unexpired fire risks, running more than one year from 
date of policy, S37,382. 1; unearned premiums (pro rata) .. .. 
Total unearned premiums as computed above .. . .......... . 
Return premiums. St.5oo; and reinsurance premiums, 3. ~oo .. . . 
Reserve for liabilities contingent but not apparent. ............. . 
Total amount of all liabilities ......... .. ....... . . .. . ......... . 






Divisible surplus .............. . .. .. ... .... ......... .. . ... ..... .. . 74.9H.05- 274 ,944.05 
T otal ................. ........ ......... . ........ ... .......... . J 3St, 977. IQ 
Largest amount written on any one risk 11 ot deducting reinsur· 
ance .. .... . ..... . 10,000.00 
MISCELLANEO US. 
Pre mium s 
F ire risks. the reon . 
In force on the 31st day of December of the previous year as pe r 
l ine 5 under t his head ing in last yea r's statement. ........... $ 6, 168, 191 $ 8r, 184.98 
Writt en or renewed du ring the year .... . .. . ..... . ..... ·: . .... . . . . . 14,732,007 170,218.22 
Total ................ . ................. . ..................... $ 
Deduct those expired a nd marked off as te rmioatcd .. . . . ........ . 
l n force at the end of the year . .......... . . . .. .. ..... . ....... . . .. . $ 
D educt amount reinsured ................. . . .... .. .. ... . .... . .... . 
Ne t amount in fo rce ..... .. . ................ . ........ . ... . .. . $ 
GE N EI<AL l NTERROGATOR il!S. 
20,<)00, 798 $ 
8,?9 •.369 
12, 10<),429 $ 
3. 41' ·4 '4 
8,668,015 l! 
Have the boolrs of the company been kept o pen afte r t he close of busi ness De-
cern ber 31st last for the purpose of making any ntry tha t affects tlti sta te-
ment?.... .. . . . . . .. .. . . . . .. . . .. .. .. . . . . .. . .. . .. .. . ............. . ...... No. 
Losses incurred during the year, fire ...... .... . ...... : .. . .................... . S 
T otal amount of the company's stock owned by the directors at por valu .... . . . 
D ocs any officer, director, or trustee receive a commission or royalty on the bus!· 
ness of the company?................... . .......... . .................. No. 
To ta l amou nt or premiums recei••ed in the United lates to date ............ . .. $ 
Total losses paid in the Uni ted State to date ............... .. . . ........ . ........ . 
BUS INESS IN THE ST ATE 0 1' IOWA D UR ING THI! YEAR 
Gross risks written ................ . . . ... . ............................ . ..... . ...... $ 
Gross prem ium s received . . ... .. . . ... . ....... .. ...... .. .................... .. .... . 
Losses paid .... . . . .. . .. ... . . . .. . ..... .. . .... . ........... . ............ . ..... ... .... . 





107, I!<)J .OS 
4:0, 106.35 
3. soo.oo 
14 5. 094· 96 
64, I!<)J. 22 
F ire rl ska. 




Alllou n t a.t risk . ...... . ..... .. ... . ......... ... . . ... ...... ... . . ........................ .. . ........ .. 
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ANNUAL STATEMENT 
P'or the year ending December 31, 1900, of the condition and affairs of the 
LONDON ASSUitANCE COlU'ORA'J'ION. 
Or~anlzed under the lawli of GreRt Britain, made to the Auditor of State of the State of Iowa., 
purHuantto the Jawa thereof. 
Govemor, H!!NJtY J. H. KI!.NDALL, Alntmger i~t Uuiled Statu, CliAS. L. CAsH 
[lncoq,or~ted A. D. 1720. Commenced buslneu in United ~tales, 1872] 
Homeofhce, 44 Pmc street, New York city. 
CAPITAL STOCK. 




Amount of cauital paid ur1 in cash ............................... .. 
Amount of net ledger assets, December Jast of rrevious year ... . 
Marlue lcda-er assciS transferred to non-ledger.auets .......•.. 
Ext~nded at 
INCOMR DURING YEAR. 
Aa abown by the bookl at home office at close 
of bualnel8 December JISt. 
Groaa premluma And bttls unpllld at close of pre· 
vloua yenr, 11111hown by that year's statement.$ 
Groaa premiums wrllten 11nd renev.ed during the 







Totnt. ..... ,.. .............. .... . S 1,190,777-41 S i'05-553-5I 
Deduct .:roll preuduma and bills in course of col· 
lee lion at thla date , ........... , .. . 135,570-76) 65, !129. 2o4 
Entire wemluma collected durin~ the year.S I,o55,:w6. 71 .S 6,39.724-27 
Deduct r~·lnaurance, rebate, abatement, and 
return (Jremluma... 200,575-760 291,218.73 
Receh•ed for premiuma, other tban per-
petual• ..... .... . .. ....... S 85o4,630.9!. J J<l ~,sos.54 S 1,203,1,36. 49 
IIJtereat And di~ldends on atocks and bonds. S'/2, • 
516.26; from all other sources, $2,8.&5.29. 7S,J6L55 
Total renta and Interest ................... . 
Profit on BAle or maturity of ledger assets durini:' 
7S,JfH.55 
the year over book values ......... . 
Total Income durlni: the _year ' 1,278.794. 73 
Total foolinl(s. t J,JQS.Sw-12 
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OISBURSMIHIIIHNTS DURING YEAR. 
As show11 by the books at home office at close of businessDe-
cember)ast: 
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Gross amount paid for losses including $qJ,33J95 
Fire. Marine and lnlaod 
occurinK in pre\•ious ~·ear~.... . .. S 
Deduct amounts receh·ed for sal\'ages (on losses of 
the last or JlfCI"ious years). !17,862.25 and from 
reinsurance in other companies, !2~1,597.6-4 ... 
sF9,8-4o.2l S ~9.223-58 
Net amount paid durinll' the year fOf losses.. . ..S S•5,8Sll.6j S 193,751,25 S 70'),6o}.90 
Remitted to he;,d office....... 11J ,2.2L.JS 
Con11nissions or brokt!rage to a~ents, less rcceh-ed on rein sur-
llllCCI. 
Rents lor comwmy's use ol own buildio,;s .. 
Sal11ries, fees and other charges. officers, !:27,700; clerks, .f.p,· 
72'1.02; otlaer employees, !t6, 1Q9.81 ......................... . 
Ta::~~ es on premiums, S26,7)1 23: intj'!rnal rc\·enue, !-1.Cl2~.71. 
Insuran ce department lees and :~gents' licenses. S8, 192.oR: munic· 
ip:~l lin•nses, !],818. ;o; tax on. franchise, 1'191. 6:l .. 
Advertising. printing and Stlltioncrr. S7. '83.8~; miscellaneous, 
.S4o,~iS· 30 · 
Losses on sales or maturity of ledg~r as:;eu .. 
Total expenditures during- the rear .... 
Dalaoces. 
LEDGER ASSETS 
As per ledger accounts shown by the books at home office 
at close of business December 31st. 
Book value of bonds excluding interest Md stocks(Scherfule D) S 
Cash in compan,•soffice. S1.479· 0-1: deposited in banks, S2J3,419 87 




Total ... .... $ Z.17S,6c2.47 
Total net ledger assets, as per balances on page t ..•.... 
NON-LEDC!;R. ASSETS. 






Total carried out... .. .. . . . . .. .. .... .. .. .. . 5,889.59 
Market value (not includinlC interest, in item 9). ol bonds and 
stocks over boo'.!: \'alue, a, jler Scheiul·_• D... 64,785.00 
GroSSJHemiums in course of collection December JUI, not more 
thom three months due... 201.267,22 
Deduct cost of collection, commi3sion and brokerage.. 32 . 585. •• 
Net amount of uncollected premiums, not more than three 
montht due 168,681.81 
Bills receivable.. 1~2 78 
Gross assets...... 2. 415.091 .65 
NON·LRDGER LIABILITtRS. 
Losses adjusted and unpaid not yet due . . . ....... , .... S IQ<I, 867.00 
Losset in process of adjustment, or in suspente, including all 
reported and tuppo11ed los'!es.... .............. ......... . . .. St,J06.oo 
Losses resisted (not outlawed), including interest, costs and 
other eXJ)enses thereon... 17,700.00 
Total amount of clalms for losses ...•...... , .. S 17),87.J.oo 
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Oedoct reinsurance due or accrued (give list of companies and 
amounts), as per Schedule E ......................... ... .. . . .. 
Net amount of unpaid losses ........................ ...... .. 
Gross premiums (less re insur"nce) received and receivable upo n 
all unexpired fire risks, running one year or less fro m date of 
policy, including interest premiums on pe rpetual fi re r i.ks, 
t6t0,7<J2 .6<f; unearned premiums (So per cen t) . . .. . ........... $ 
Gross premiums (less reinsurance) received and receivable upo n 
all unexvired :fire ri:5kB, running more than one ~· ca r from 
date of policy, !88o,8ol.J3; unearned premium~ (pro rata\. ... 
Gress premiums (less reinsurance-cash and b•lls) 'ecei• ed and 
rcceh·able upon all unexpired marine risks (So per cent on 
time hulls) ............................... . ................. .. 
Total unearned premium~ as computed above ...... ...... . . 
Amount reclaimable by the insured on perpe t ual fire insurHnce 
policies, bein g 95 per cent. of the premium or depos it 
received ............ . ......... .. .... ...... ... . ...... ... .. .. .. .. 
Salari es, rent, expenses, taxes, bills, accounts, fees, etc., due 
or accrued .............. .. .... . ............. . ....... . ....... . . 
Commissions, brokerage, and other charges due to ag.:nts and 
brokers, on premiums paid ......... ...... ................... . 
l~einsurnncc pren1iun1s . . ............... · · -· . . · ~ ·· ...... . .. ...... . . . 
Total amount of all liabilities ................. .. .. ......... . 
Divisi ble surpl u~ ... . ....... .. ... ............... . ........... . 
To!al ....................... . ........ . ...................... . 
M ISCE I.LANEOUS 
ln force on the J ISt day of Dece m· 
ber' f th e previous year as per 
lines: under this head1ng in la st 
!"ire 
Risks, 
year's statement .... .. . ... ., .. s 172, 295 , 76S.oo 
Wntten o r renewed during the 
year .................... . ....... , IIJ,33<t. 574. oo 
Tot~! .................. , .... S 283,630,342.00 
Ded uct those CKpi rcd a nd marked 
o(f ns termina ted............. . .. nt ,o6.t, 615 ,oo 
In force at the end of the year .. .. $ 172,56),727.00 
Ded uct amount reinsured . . . . . . . . <) , 468,916.oo 
Net nmount in fo'rce .. .... ... ...... s •63,0C)6,8u.oo 
Larges t :1mount writ ten on nn y one 
,risk. not deducting reinsurance , 
so.ooo ........... ..... ......... .. 
Premiums 
thereo n. 
t , 493, 8o3. I3 
r,os8. 34,7.oo 
-----
$ 2, 552, 1)0. •3 
987. 918 18 
-----





u ,o66 .oo 






r.o , soo .oo 
ss. 3L<J. 79 
ss. 319. 79 
$ 1, oo6. o8r.92 
J. 409. 009- 73 
----·-
$ 2, 415, 091. 65 
Ma rine Premiums 
and Iol'd. t hereon . 
$ 6, 563,741.00 $ 45,883.17 
IOl, 9>6, 751. 00 b40, !22 34 
------ -----
$108,520 ,492.00 s 686,405.5 1 
99. 828, 852 00 635,137. 54 
-----
s. 6Q I.. 6p. 00 51,267.97 
... 385, 3i6. 00 l), Q09. 84 
------
s 6,3o6, 264 .00 $ 35.358.13 
Have the books o f the company 1.1 e n kept open after the close of business Decem· 
ber31st last lor the purpose of making any entry that affects U1is sta temen t I . No 
Losses incurred during the year. fire, !536. 290. 47; marine and inland, $185,o52. QS;S 721, 343.45 
Does nny officer, director, o r trustee recei\•e a corn mission o.r roya lt y on the busi· 
oess of the compnnyl ........ . ..... ...... ...... . ................... · · ......... No . 
IOWA I ITRANCE REI'ORl.'. 
80 lNESS IN THE STATS OF 10WA DURING THB. 'YRAR. 
Gross risks written .. .................................. · · .. .. · .. · .................. S 
Gross premiums recei\'Cd ........ ···~·····~·· ... ... . .... . · · · ·· · ···· · · · ···· · ···· .. . . 
L osses paid . . .. .. . . .. .. . .. . ......... .............. . · .. · · ...... .... · · .. .. · ....... .. 
Losses in~ urred .............................. .. .... .... .... · · ...... ·· · · .......... .. 
Amount at risk , .. 




·~· ' . .,. 
6. 12~. Sl 
4·'0L. 53 
r, 37~.sco . oo 
For the year ending December 31, 1900, of the condition and nffairs of the, 
LONDON .AND LANCA HIRE F.lRE IN URANCE COMPANY. 
Organized 11 nder the laws of Great Bri tain, ronde to the Auditor ol State of the State of Iowa , 
pu rsuant to th e laws tbereof. 
Mm•al{er, ARCHIBALD G. MclLVAINB. 
[Incorporated, 1861. Commenced business in the United States, t87Q.] 
'Principal office, in United States, 57 and 59 Will iam St.,New York City. 
CAPITAL STOCK. 
Amount of capita l paid up in cash, deposit capital. ......... .. 
Extended at .. . ..... . ...... . . . 
INCOM E DU,RING YEAR. 
As shown by the books at bome office at close of business De· 
cem ber 31st. 
Gross premiums and bills unpa.ld at close of prev ious yea r, as 
shown by that yea r's sta te ment ..... . ~ ··· ... . . . ··· · · · ··· · · . ... $ 
Deduct amount of same not co llec ted ..... , ................ · · .. · .. · 
Net collected ... ......... .. . ....... .. ... . .... .......... · · .. .. S 
2.001 000. 00 
Gross premiums written and renewed dur.ing tbe year. as per 
item 2, page 3 part Vl. ............. .. . .. .. . . .. · .... ·· . ...... _ 2_·_4_45_._2_2_'_·'_9 
Total. .................. ...... . .. ... .... . . ....... ..... ..... : . S 2, ?52, 584. 01 
Deduct gross p remiums and bills in course of coUection at th .t s 
date ............................. ... .... . ......... .. .......... . 320, 10?. 53 
Entire premiums collected duriug the year, ....... ·;·· .... $ 2, 432 • 416. 4B 
Deduct reinsurauce, rebate, abatement, and re turn pren11 um s.. 8>,1,27.1· 2~ 
Received for premiums other than pc rpe tuais .. .. ........ · · .. · · .. 
Rents from company's pwperty, mciuding $to,6so.oo for co m· 
pa ny's use o[ own buildi ngs . . ......................... · · .. .. ·- 17, 149- I7 
l:nterest and div idends ou stocks and bonds .... ·· .. ..... .. ....... __ 7_1_· 2_ 1-2 __ .5_6 
To(al rents and interest. ... ...... , ..... ........... ·• .. .. .. ·· 
Total incom e duri ng tbe year ............ · · .. · .... · .... · ., .. . 
Total footings .. . .. .. ............... ··· · · .. · · · · · · .. · .. · .. .. .. 
s 1 , 609. 20J .2J 
$ 88.391.73 
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DtSBURSEMENTS DURING YEAR. 
As shown by the books at home office at close of business De-
t<!mber 11st. 
Gross amount paid for losses {including $179,8~4 . 13 occurring 
FIRE. 
In previous years) .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. ...................... $ 
Deduct amounts received for salvages, {on losses of the last or 
pre viou~ years t8 ?11.59; and from re-tnsurance in other 
I, 188,921. 3.:f 
companies, $248, 499. 74 ...................................... .. 
Net ampunt paid durin~'!' the yea r for losses .............. .. 
~ommtss 1ons? r hrokerag:e to agents. less received on rcinstlranccs 
ents (includtng 10. 6;?.oo (or company's use ol own buildings) 
Salaries, fees and all other <::harges,officers, ~s. 4o,;. 1 s; cle rks, 
$)q, S98. 12: o~her employees. 40,002. zz .............. .. .. .. 
Taxes on. nrenHums, SJS,St7.78; on real cstale, $4 , 4so. 47. ~~ 
oth r In vestments, 11 6.-16. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' 
lnsur_a•_tce ~CJJ.artmcnl fees <Jod agents' licenses, !1r."2s~:s;; -~~: 
n1c~p~l hcen_se~. !S.467.S9: ra< on franchise, · 4~2.12 .. .. .... 
Advert1s1ng, pnn~1ng and stationery, 15 . .,3o3. •S; legal expenses: 
J6o2:Q5; repAirS ond txpenses on real est at • 9 
2
6 6 . 
R ~rotturo and fixtures , llr,467.o~;mis cellaneous iss 2:33 :·r 2 ' 
L ea JIIShncnt of Jedj!er asse ts ... . ................ ' .... s~-, 5~9 SS. oss~son sales or m~tur~ ty of Jedg-er as~ets, $
13
, 2 ; 2 • 00
: ot.he; 
disbursemen ts, YJZ:: Jn(ernal revenue .s 10 o)8 
Reanttances to head office ............. . . .' .... .' ... · H "" ...... .. 
Total expenditures du ring the year ...... . .. ~ :~::::~::~:~ :~ : 
Balances ..... ........ ... .... .......... ...................... 
LEDGER ASSETS. 
1\e per ledger accounts s hown by the books at home office 
close o l business December 3tsl. at 
Book valu o real es tate ( h ed ulc A). unincumbered 
Book value of bonds excluding interes t $I 592 ''7 I3.'~ n·d ~-t ... k .. $ 
J6,t6o.so (Schedule D) ........... .' ... ' ... .' • • oc s, 
C
Cashh lin hcompany's office S3-l 9S0.9J;deposited j,;. i;;,; k~ ${,8' 8:~·6; 
as n ands o! U. S. trustees ' • , · 
Cash in hands of special agents"".. .. .... """ ...... .. 
Ba la nce due from other compani~~- .. "" · ·" .. · ·" " ...... · · .. .. 
Bills receivable .................... .'.'.: ·.·.·.·. ·.·.·.·• ·.·. ·.·.·.·. '.'. ·::: :·.: : : ::: 
300. 000. 00 




I 2, 716.99 
4, 8b t. 97 
To tnJ ................ " .... " · .. · .. " " "" .. · · · .. · " ........ $ 2, 195, 6o3. 6o 
Total net ledge r assets, as per balances on page r .... .. .. . -------
NON-LEDGER ASSETS. 
~terest due, 12. qo, and nccrued , .4900n bonds and stocks S 
011~~ ~:·· $165.oo, and accrued, 1,929.09 on colltpany's propcrt·; 
ae .. ....... .. ... ................ . ........ . 
20,6Jo.co 
Total carried out ---
liarket value (not inci~d;'~~- j,-,j~~~~-t · ~~· jj~;,_;· -~)· ·~j ·b~·n·d~· ~·,;d 
s tocks over book ''a: lue, as per chedule 0 . .. 
Gross premiums in course o! collection Deccmber·j;~; · -~~~ ·1~·~;~ th an three months due...... ' 
' Deduct cost ol collection, commission and brokeraue:"· ....... $ 317,306.19 
.. 60, 507.)3 
No l amount of uncollected premiums, not more than three _____ _ 
months due 
Gress premiums·l~ c-~~;~~ -~i ~~llection De~~~lber 3•st: -~~~;~tb'a" 
tbree montba due ca rried in n 
• ....................... $2,8or.34 
• 
J 92<, 6so. o1 
298.187.34 
2o,ob8.42 
1I4, 868. <7 
71,849-97 
404, bzo. 15 
2, 033, Sb2. J8 
$ 2 , 195, 6o3. 6o 
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Reinsurance due oo paid losses per scdedute .. 
Gross as ets ........ . ..................................... .. 
Deduct asset not edmittt'd: 
Cash in hands of pedal agents ................................ . . . 
Balanc~s due I rom orber companies ............................ .. 
Total admitted asset 
NON-LEDGER LlABILITIBS. 
Lo ses adjusted, and unp:~id,due. 211, ·o.co: not e1 due $19.674.13 
Losses in proces o£ a.djus1mcnr,or in suspense, including nil re-
ported and supposed losses .......... .... ...... .. .... ... .... .. 
Losses re isred {not outla"ed) including intere t. costs, and 
other ex pen es thereon ......................... . .. ...... .... . 
Total amount of claims for losses ...... ........ ........... .. $ 
Deduct reinsurance due or accrued (give list of companies aud 
amounts), as per Schedule E.. ..... .. ........ .. 
Net amount of unpaid losses .............................. .. 
Gross premiums (Jess reinsurance) recehred and recch•able upon 
nil unexpired fire risks, runnin~r one year or less from date of 
policy. includin~;: interest premiums on perpetual fire risks . 
$1 , z:;6.48'8. 33: uoearned premiums (so per cent) .............. $i 
Gross pren'liums (less reinsurance) rcceh,ed and rece ivable upon 
all unexpired fire r isks, running more than one year from 
date of policy, $1,7)1,441.¢; unearned premiums (pro rata). 
Total un earned premiums as compu ted above . ........ ... .. 
Return premiums. $1,81o. Cj!8; and reinsurance premiums, 
34, 733.02, less commis. ions, .7. 384.o6 ............ .. ........ . 
Total amount of all liabilities .............. .. ........... .. .. 
Div isible surplus ........ .... ............ . .. ... . .......... . .. 
Total ........ .. ................ .. ......................... . .. 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
I n Ioree on the J~Ft dRy ol Dece mber oft he prev ious ear, as pe r 
971.66 
$ 2, s;6, 474- 6 
9.>6. 4l 
999-66--$ 2,936.o7 
$ 2, 574.5 .s6 
4 '524. lJ 
90. . ss 
19,00<). 46 
158,:;62 . 14 
20.727. 6 
$ 137. 6)4. 29 
6r8. 24~· 17 
848,590-37 
~ I, 466. 8~. • 54 
21), 15'1·94 -------
$ ' · 633. 628 .77 
'140 ,90<), 79 
-------• 2 , 574.538 .56 
P romium1 
F ire r lsl<s. thereon. 
line ; under this heading in last yea r'~ s ta t ement ............. $ 443,647,404 $ J, o8o, 121. 63 
Writt en or renewed during th e year .... .......... . . ... . ...... . ... 27) . 2-t7,2i7 2,445, 22.1. 19 
Total ........... ................ . ... .......... .. ........... .. S 718 ,8q,,68t $ 5,725.342.82 
Deduct those expired and marked off as terminated .. .. . • .. . . . .. z84. 791 , 203 2,3-14. )72. 23 
[n force at the end of the yea r .................................. .. 
Deduct amount reinsured ....... . ............................... .. 
434. I OJ, 478 
46, 249o 735 
Net alllount in force ........................................ $ 387,853, 743 ll 
Largesl amount \\ritten on any one n sk, not r · d u ..: tin~ rclnsur· 
ance, !So.ooo. oo. 
GEN H I<AL I NT• R RO(';ATORl RS. 
3, 31\o. no. 59 
342,840.30 
2, 987, 930· 29 
Have the books of the company been ke1>t <opPn a(t<·r the dose ol business Decem-
ber 31 ~ 1 Jast for the purvo~co[ mnkiu~ any entry th.at atf ·cts thi ~ s tatcou:ut ? No. 
Losse in urred durin~ tile year ............ .. .. ............ .... - ..................... 1!18q7, 8zt. 8& 
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BOSINESS I~ T I<E STATE OP IO WA D O RING T HE YEAR. 
Gross rl•kll written .• . . •. ..... ... .•. . ..•.•. . . . ... . .. . .. ..... . . .... .. •... ... . .. . _ .. . f, 
Gro~ s pr~nl iurus re.ceh ed . .. . .. . ..... . . ....... .... .. . . .. . .. . ... . .. ........ .... . . . .. . 
Loss.·s tlaid . ... •. • . .. .... . .. .... . ... ... . ...•. . ... . .. . ...... ... .. ..... . ... .. • . ... .. . 
Loa es incurred . . •.. .. .. . •. .• . • . . . . ....... •... . .. .... ... . ...•.. ..... ..•... . . . .. . . 
Amount at risk .....• . .... .... •. . ........ . ... . .. .. .• .. .. .. ...... . ......... .. . . .. . • 
ANNUAL STATEMEr T 
Fire risks. 
I, tS.t.<Dq. ()() 
15, So). 23 
13. :46. 14 
IS, 621.85 
I . 574.611. (.() 
For the year ending December 31, 1900, of the condition and affairs of the 
LUMBEHME:>: S l N URANCE COMPANY. 
Orrcanlzed unde r the Jaws of the State of Penns,·Jvania. made to the Auditor ol State ol the 
State ot Jowa , pursuant to the Jaws tbereol. 
P.-esldent, LEWIS DAVIS, Vice-President, OLtVI!R H. HlLL. 
Secretary, OLIVER H. HtLL. 
rxncorporated, june 2, 1873 Commenced business, December 11, t873-l 
CAPlTAL STOCK. 
Aroount of cnpitalstocl< authorized, $5oo.oo~; subscribed 'lor . ... $ 
,An10unt of capital pa'id up In cash . . ...... . .................... .. 
A01ount of uct lcd~:e r assets, December 31st of previous yea r .. . 
Rxtended a t ....................... . . .. . . .... . . ...... .. ... . .. 
INCOME DURING YEAR. 
As shown by the books at hom e office at close o[ bus iness Decem-
ber 31st: 
Gross pre111iums and bill s unpaid a t close o f previous year, as 
sbown by that year's sta teme nt $ 
Net cnll ected 
Gross prem iums written and ren ewed during the year, as per 
h em 2, pa~:e 3, par t VI. ........ . ...... .. . ... ... ... .. . ....... .. 
To tal .. ..... S 
Dedllct l;tiOBS premiums a nd bill s in course of collection at th is 
date .. .. .... ... . ........ ............. .. .... .. ... . . .. . .. . 
Entire prP miums rollccted during the year .. . ..... ... ..... . $ 
Deduct rdns urauce, rebate, abaterneut and return premiums . . . 
R ece ived lor premiums, other than pe rpe tual s ....... . . ... . $ 
Deposit 11remi Utns. received on p~:rpetual ri :~ks 
R en ts from comvnn}''B propcny, in cluding St.2oo Cor com-
a>r.n 1s us .. of own bu ildiug:s . . ... .... . . . .. . 
Inte rest on re , J es tutc mort~:a ge loans, $17, 747; on other colla t-
rrallod ' s. S1, 4)4 .36 
Interest nnu did.ten<ls on s tocks and bonds , $29, •37 · 25; interest 
on bank b .laoces, hl9· 35 . ....... . · .. · · ...... 
Total rents nnd in ter•·s t ........... .. .. . ....... .. ... . .... .. .. 
From nit other sourl·es. "iz. : • Itemize prufit and Joss account) 
T en pt! r ~-:: ul . on\ nncelled verpctun l polidcs, $J3J.02 ; tra ns-
( •n, $118: m isc.:llancous. S•o• .47· . ..... . . . . . . .. 
"fuullmcome Uunn.:- ·the year .. ... . ... .. . .. ... . . . ....... _ . . . . 
Total foot ings .......... .. .. .. ........ . . . .. . . ....... .. ..... . . 
2)0,0:>0.00 
2 ~0,0:)0 . 00 














' ' · 365. 521.67 
IOWA IN R!\ CE REPOE T. 
DlSBURSE M E STS OURI~G YEAR 
As shown by the books at home office at Jo e ol business D e· 
cember 31st. 
Gross amount paid for losses, incJ udi ng 22, 39r. :z. occuring in 
previous years .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . . . .. ...... . .. $ 
Deduct amounts received for sa l ..ages (on losses of the la st or 
previous years) 2 , 786.03 and from reinsurance in other com-
panies, 22, 3c8. 92 ................ . ... .. .. . . ...... · · .. · .. · .. . 
Net amount paid during the )'ear lo r losses ... . . . .... . ..... . $ 
Deposit premiums returned 
P aid stockholders for interest or di vidends; (amou nt declared 
during the year) ...... . .. . . . . .. .. . .. . . .. .... . .... . 
Commjssioos or brokerage to agents1 les s rece ived on reinsur-
aoces ....................... . .. ·· .... · · · · ·· · · ·· ·· · · · · · · · · 
Rents. (induding S•.'oo fo r company ' s use of own hull 1ings) .. . . 
Salaries, fees and all other charges, officers, cle rks, and other 
em ,JJoyees .. .. 
Taxes on premiums, ss, ~ .. S-29; on re nl esta te, 2,9SO.OOi on 
other investments. Sr,oo3-S?; internal re\·enue. 
[nsurance devartment fees and agentst licenses, ~6zs.oo ; munic-
i.,al licenses, $24; . 7S; tax on franchise. sr,9n.oo .. 
Advertis in g~ printing and stationery. S-t 2L as; repairs and e.x· 
penses on real estate. S5,7 17.07 ; miscellaueous 5,7i8 . 71 . . .. 
Los:;,es on sa~cs or mat uri1y of ledger assets 
UndcrwriterJs Associa tion ... ... ..... , .......... . ...... . ..... . . .. . 
Total expenditures dur ing tbe year . .... .......... .... . . .. .. 
Balances .... . .. . ........ . .... . 
LEDGER ASSETS. 
A s per ledger accounts shown by th e books at home office a t close 
of business December 31st. 
Book value real esta te, un incumbered . ....................... ..... ll 
~1 ort,;age loans on real estate , fi rs t liens . . . . . .. .... . ...... . .... . . 
L oans secured by pledge o l bonds, stocks or other collate ra l ... . 
Book value of bonds exclud in g interes t, $63o,6~2. 71; and stocks, 
$1.2:...0 . .. . ... ..... .. . . . .... .. ...... .. .. .......... .. ...... .... . . . 
Casb in company's oltice,$1 41 ,88; depos it ed in banks, l12t,6b4 35· 
~23 
25. 094-95 
. •38 -59 ' to8,2' -59 
l 2, 710. 14 









• 228. •5•· ~7 
t. 1, 137, 368 So 
Total. ....... .... ... ....... .. ......... . .... . . ................ ! I, 137,368.8o 
Total net ledge r assets .. ................... . .... .... ....... . 
NON LEDGRR )ISSET S, 
P erpetua l deposits on insurance ~ollcies on prope rt y O\\ ned by 
company ... .. . .............................................. .. 
Interest due. $252.00; and acc ru ed, $4,026.26 on mortg •~es ..... . $ 
Int erest accrued on collat~ralloans ...... . ..... . .... . . . . ........ .. 
Ren ts due a nd accrueJ on company'& property or lease ...... .. .. 
Total carried out .. ... . ......... . ....... . ........ ... ....... .. 
Marke t v :.:~ lu e . n ot including ln1 erest, O\'Cr book value, ns per 
Schedule lj ... . ..... ....... . ...... . ........................ . . . 
Gross prerniums in course of coHect'ion Dece mber 31st, not more 
th a n three months due .. ............ .......... .. ............ . . $ 
Net amount of uncollec ted premiums, not more than three 
monthsdue .... .... ...... ..................... . ........ .. 
Gross assets ............................. . ..... . . .. . . .. .. .. 
67t. ~5 
4. 278. :2.6 
305,97 
..r:, Jb').40 
I, 137,368. 8o 
37.209-32 
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DEDUCT ASSF.T5 N"OT .M>MIITED. 
Depreciation from book ,·alll!"S of aho\'C net led~:er assets to 
bring ume to market 1'alue; real estate ........ S 
Total. ... s 
Total admitted auets ... 
NO!\·LEDI!M LIABILITIES. 
Lo!U5es.Adjuated and unpaid, n-:-.1 yet due . . . •. S 
Losse1 In i'roce!ls fi( adjustn1ent, or in suspense, indudin~,; all 
reported and suo]J(oSed los5t'!l. .. . . . • . . . .. . .... 
LoiiSt-1 resiated (not out\awcd), including intere5t, costs <H d 
other CliiJCnlel thereon ..... 
Total :IIJJOunl of claims for losses... .. .... .. . .. S 
Deduct reinsurance due or accrued lG:h•e list of com]'anil'S and 
atnolmts), a111 er Schedu le E ..... . 
Net amount of unpaid losses ..... . 
Gross premiums (lessreiosurance) received :md rccei•·nblc u!)on 
all unex111red hre rl~k1, runnin~ one year or less from date of 
policy, !ncludin~interest J>rl!miums on perpetual fire risks, 
St26, liS. 17, unearned ~,~rcmiums (So per cent 1.... .. . ... S 
Groll premium• (Its!! reinsuranct') received and receh·ahleupon 
all uneJqMed fire rlsk:ll, running more than one year trom 
date of policy, S1:z6,049·41\; unearned premiums (pro rata) .. 
Total uneArned premiums as comJIUted abo\·e ........... . 
Amount redalmnble by the in!lured on t>eTJ etua l fire insurance 
11ollcics bein.: qo per cent. of the prcmlnm or dcpo!tit 
received .................................................... .. 
SalariCI , rent, et:pensea, ta xes, bills, accounts, fees, etc., due 
or accrue!.! ............................................... ·· . .. . 
<.:omm illloml, brokeral:"e, and other charges due to lii:CII I & and 
hrok.cn, on ]Jremlunu 1 a id.... · J 
Return ]Jremiurns, SJ.170. 16;and reinsu rancepremiums,$4.397·42 
All other liabl!ltle&, viz.: Miscellancou~ ... 
Totr~l amonnt of all liabilities ......... 
Joint s tock Cll tJitnl "-C.tunlly paid up in cash ... 
Olvlaib lcl:lu q Jiua ..... . 
Total. ... 
MISCELI..Ai\HOUS. 
Ia force on the 31st dny of December of the pre,·ious yea r, ns 
Jltr line s. undl'r this hendtn.: in last ) ear's stat~mcnL ... S 
Wrh1cu or rcnc"ed duriug the )·car ... 
Totn\. .... . ...... 1 
Deduclthose expired and marked oH as terminated ... 
In hnc,•at the l'nd of tilt' year.... . .. S 











1, 128. '" s 17,702.31 
250,000.00 
56t,7¢.14 8tt.796· 14 
Premiums 
Fire risk:s. thereon. 
27t,JSS.26 S :26·2.1~.39 
212.6q.56 22:;.99:. -48 
-411.'\Q£.8 h S 4AA,16o.87 
:x>1.R.9t2 1'11.3-.K.o1 
282.('\lq 10 I 2')6,,Q;I2.86 
42 2~.;o H.6,!l.u 
Net nmout1t in foTCie. . . .. , . . S 2.\I'J, 7W-40 $ 2:!2,16~ . 65 
l 'l'rJ>('tU.d ll~ko (not incluclcd a bon·) :JQ;. QO(. tg. D<·po•its on !lfi.111C, $2;q,c~~- sb. 
Lnr~c"t amount \1 rlttCt\ on any ouc ti~!rr.:, not dcducuul{ rein~urauce, $15, ooo, 
lOW A INSURANCE REPORT. 
GEN&RAL 1NT£RROGAT ORI BS. 
Have the book t of the company been !rr.:ept open alter the close of.business Decem· 
uer JISt last fo r the pu rpose of makin&" any entry that affects this state· 
ment?....... ..... ...................... . ........ No. 
2~5 
Loss.-• incurred during the ye.r (Fire).. .. . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . ... . . . . . .. . $ 105,298.91 
Total amount of the company's stock owned br the di rectors at par nlue 7S.ns.cc 
Total amount loaned to office rs aod directora.. . . . . .. . 5, oco.oo 
Does any officer, di rector, or trustet' recei1'e a commission or royally on the busi· 
neuofthecompanyf ........ No. 
BUSINBSS IN THE STATE OP IOWA DURING THB ~BAR, 
Gross risks written ..... 
Gross premiums received .. 
L osse• paid .. 
Losses incurred .. . 








For the year ending December 31, 1900, of the condition and affairs o( the 
MAGDEBURG F! Ril INSURAN CE COMP ANY, 
Or&"anlzed under the laws of the Empire of Germany made to the Auditor of State of the 
State of Iowa, pursuant to the laws thereof. 
U.S. IV!anager, P. E. RASOR. Assi.rta:rt U. S. iJ.fanager, AD DOH MEYER. 
[ In corporated , 1\.ta}' 17, a8,u. Commenced business. in U.S. Branch Dece mbe r ::, 1SQ6. 
in Calilornia, t8;o8.1 
Home ort:tce, 71 \Villiam street, :o.l" ew \'ork:. 
CAP ITAL STOCK. 
.-\111ou nt of nellec:lger asst:ts. Decembt:r JISt of prt:,•iou:l year .. $ 826,]11.31 
Extended at 
I NCnMH. DURING YEAR . 
• ·h sh0\1'0 b!' the books at home office at clos~: of bu~~o • n e-~ De· 
cember '\!St. 
Gro~s premiums and bills unpaid a t dose of prt.:l•ious year, as 
shown by that year's statement.... . ...... . . .... $ u8, :2~ 1.95 
Deduct amount of same not collected . 219.o6 
Net collected.. .. .... . .. .... . .. $ n8,022.89 
Gross premiums wri u en aod renewed during the year, as per 
item2 page), part VI .... I,OC} I,3t3-52 
Total. . ... .... .... .. ....... ... .. .J 1, 21Q,3J6 . .fl 
Oeducl g"ross premiums and bills in course of collection at this 
date n6,7CO.S9 
Entire premiums collected during" the year ....... .... ..... S 1, 102,6)5.82 
Deduct reinsurance, rebate, aba tement and return premiums. p o,Q87.J3 
Received for pr emiums other tha n perpetuala .. 
l ntere1t and dividends on stocks and bonds. 
Tota l re nt s and Interest .. .. ... .. . 
IS 
.J 781. f48. 49 S 
l6,7t:-'1. 22 
226 lOW A INSURANCE REPORT. 
Remittance Jrom home office ......••.... . .........•. ... •... .. .. .. 
Total income during the yen .. ............• ...... • . ....... 
Total footings . . .• ... .. ....• .. ... . ........... .. . ... . ... •. . . . . 
DISBURSEMENTS DURING Y EAR 
A~ shown by the books at home office at close of business De· 
cember 3nt: 
Gross amount paid for losses (loclud{ng S1o2, 799 occur in g in 
previous yea rs; .... . .. ......... . ............... . . ... 0 •• •• • •••• ~ 
Deduct amounts received for salvages (on losses of the last or 
previous yea rs) $2,173. 93; and from reinsurance in othe r 
companies, $S0,790- 27 . .. ... ..... .... . .. .... . .... ... ...... . . . . 
Net amount paid during the year for losses .. ... ... .. .... .. S 
c ... mmiaslona or brokerage to agents, less receh•ed on reiosu r· 5S5, 476. ( 0 s 
ances ............ . .. .. ....... .................... ... .. ... . ... . . 
Ren te (Incl uding for company's use of own buildings) less from 
sub-leases ........ .. ... ... ................ ............ ...... .. . 
Salaries, fees and all o ther charges, officers, S18 , ooo; clerks, 
$S2, 2<)6.94 .... · .... · ......... ... .. • · .... ·· .... · .. .... · · .. .. · · .. 
'l~axe on premium s ...... ..... .. ... ..... . .. . ..................... . 
Insurance depa rtment fees and agen ts' licenses, S6, 61}0. 73; mun i ~ o 
ipal licenses, S6, 92b.q7; tax on franchise, 732. 6S ...... . ... .. 
Ad verti s ing, printing a nd stationery, !aS,350 .1 7; legal expenses, 
SI,J7S-91; furniture and fixtures, !6qs.oq; miscellaneous 4s, -
S57· 70 ...... ... ............. ............... .... ........ .. .... .. 
R emi ttance to hom e office ................... ... .. . .. . ........ . . . . 
T otal ex ~e nd1tures during the yea r. ........ ...... ......... . 
Balances ........ ··········· ·· ·· ····· · ····· · ··· · -· ··· · ······ 
LEDGER ASS'F.TS. 
As per ledge r accounts shown by the boo ks at home office a t close 
of busi ness December 31st. 
Book vnlla e of bonds excluding interest ........................ .. s 
Cash in company's office. S7o8.87; deposited iu banks. $tS7- S7 .. 
Cash In bands of trust ees .......... .............. ...... .. 
no, 725.00 
866.4-j 
43. 192 12 
-·------
T otal .......................... .. . 
Total net ledger asse ts , as per balances on page 1 ..•. 
NON·U:OGER ASSETS. 
lnt er~st acc ru ed on bonds and otocks ............. . .............. s 
Total ca rried ou t ...................... _ ............... .... .. 
f nrkc t va lue (not includ ing interest, in item 9), of bonds and 
stocks over book value, as per Schedule D ........ . ......... . 
Grou premiums In course of collect ion December 31st, no t more 
than three months d ue .. .. ........ .... .. .. .................... s 
Deduct cost of collection, com mission and brokerage .. ........ .. 
Net amoun t of uncollected premiu ms, not more than three 
months due .................. . ................. . ............ .. 
Gross prem iums in course of collect io n December 31st, more 
than tbree months due, carried in .... .. .... .... .... ........ .. 
Gross auets ....... .. ... ... . ... .. .... . ... ...... . ... ... ..... .. 
Total admitted asse t.s ..................................... .. 
?,612.50 
11 3,9s6. 74 
27, S32. 28 
s 
s 
74. 418. 75 




7, 612. so 
20, o87. So 
928 ,qo3. 02 
928, qo8. 02. 
IOWA [~SUK E REPORT . 
NON·I.EDGER LIABILITIES . 
Lo ses in process of adjustment , o r in suspense, including all 
reported aud supposed losses . ................................ S 
Total amount of claims fo r losses .. ..... 0 .................. . r, • 79· 5 
D educt re insuran ce due or accrued (give Ji st of companies 
and amounts), as per hedule E ............... . .. .. .. 9,9 ;.oo 
----
Ne t amount of unpaid losses .............................. .. 
Gross p remiums (less reinsurance) rece ived and receinble upon 
all unexpired fire r i ks, running one year or less from date 
of policy including inte rest premiums on per pe tual fire risks , 
$632, s~.':>s; unearned premiums (So per ceDI ) ...... .......... $ 
Gross premiums (Jess reinsurance) received and receivable upon 
all unex pi•ed fire risks , rnnning more tban one year from 
date of pol icy , S~7. 271.4 1 ; unearn ed premiums (pro rata) ... 
Total unearned premillms as computed abo,•c .......... ... . 
Total amount of all liabilities ........ 00 .................. .. . 
Dn•isi ble surplus . .. ... .. .. . .. . .. .... .... . ...... . · .. · · .. · .. . 
Total .. . . . . ............ . ... . . ..... . .. .. . ............ .. .. . .. .. . 
M ISCE LJ. ANEOUS. 
l n force on the 31st day of December of the previous year as per 






SI7 , ~3· 99 
q28 ,qo8 .o• 
Premiums 
the reon. 
hne 5 un der this heading in la s t year's statement. ... ........ S 74.358,965 j\ 8 7.758 98 
Wntten or renewed during th e year . ........... . ... · .. 102, 200,682 I , oQ1 ,313.52 
Total. ..... . .. ..... .... ...................................... S 
D educt those expired and marked off as terminated . ........ .... . 
176,565,b47 S 1,979,072.So 
81, 989. ISt 90S. 870, 23 
I n force at th e end of tile year. . ............... . ........ .. ........ S 
D educt amount reinsured ............................... .. .. .. .. 
94,576,496 $ I , 073,202. 37 
9. 470, 283 93. 400. 51 
Net amount in force ......... .... .. ... . ........... .... .... .. $ 8s, 106,213 s 979 ,8oJ. 76 
L a rgest amo unt writtten on any on e risk, not deducti ng rein-
surance ..... . ..... . . . .............. . .... . . ...... .. . ........ . $ 
GENERAL INT.ERROGATORII!S. 
Have the boolc.s of the company been kept open after the close of business Dece m-
cember 31st last fo r the purpose o! ma ki ng any entry that affect lbis statement ? No, 
L osses incu.rred during tbe year fire .. ... .. .... . .......... . ..... ... ..... . ........... $ 520! 752. 25 
D oes any office r, director or trus tee receive a commission or royalt y on tbe business 
of t he companvl .. .. ................... ...... ...... .. .... .. ................ · ... .. .. No . 
BUSINESS IN THE STATE OF IOWA DUR I NG TH E YRAR. 
G ross risks wr.ltten ....... .... ... ............................. .. ..... , . .. · · · .... .. .. S 
G ross prem iums received ...... -~·· .. . ... . ..... . .................................. . 
Losses paid ..... .. ........................... . ........................... · · .. . · .. .. 
L osses incurred .......................... oo .... . ........................... , . .. .. .. 
Amount at ri olc .......................................................... ...... ...... . 
Fire risks. 
6S8,Jo6. oo 
7, nc .62 
~ . 179. 2'J 
4.1?~ - 2'1 
S4S, •3S· oo, 
228 IOW A INSURANCE REPORT. 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For the year ending December 31, 1900, of the condition and affai rs o f the 
MANC H ESTER ASSURANCE COMPANY. 
Organized under the laws of Grea t Britain, made to the Aud itor of State of the Stat e of lowa , 
pursuan t to the laws tbereoL 
U. S . M~1lagt:r, ui!.O . S. A. YOUNG. 
[Incorporated, 1824 . Commenced busi ness, in U. S . Decem be r , x8qo.] 
Homo office in U.S., 42 Cedar St reet, New Yor k. 
CAPITAL STOCK. 
Amount of capital stock authorized, $1o,ooo,ooo; subscr ibed for .. S 
Amount of capital paid up in. cash .............. . ............... .. 
Amount of net ledger assets, December 31st of previous year .. .. 
Extended at. .... . . .................. . ... . ...... .. ........ .. 
INCOMI! DURLNG YJ!. AR 
As shown by the books at home office at close of bus iness De· 
cember 31st. 
Gross prem iums and bills unpaid at close of previous year, as 
shown by that year's statement. . . .. .. .. ............ .. ........ g 
Deduct amou t of same not collect«d ............ . ........ .. 




295 . 792. 7!1 
1,6os. 49 
Net collected .. .................. .. ............ .. .. .. .... . . .. $ 29~ . 1 ~7 . 29 
Gross t) remlunlS written. and renewed during the yea r , as per 
Item 2, page 3, part V L. .... .. .... .. .... .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .... 2 .ors .o63 .14 
Total ...... · · ........ · · .. .. · · ................ ·..... ! 2 . 309, •so. 43 
Deduct gross prem iums and bills in course of collec tion -~; . ;i, j~ 
dnte. .. .. .. .... .. .. . . .. .. .. .... .. .... .. .... .. .... .... .... .... .. 27t, 230. 8o 
Ent ire pre miums co ll ected dur ing the yea r ........... .. .... S 2,o;s ,019.54 
Deduc t reinsurance, reba te. abatement and return premiums... 65o, 769. 4~ 
Received for premiums othe r than perpetuals ...... . ............ ----;-:-;,87, 2;0 00-S 1,387, 2 :,o.o6 
lnte rcst and dividends on stocks and bonds............ .. .. ... ... :,2, 496: 72 
To tnl rents and interest. ............ . 
Profit on sale or maturity of ledger assets ·d~~i~~. ~~;~· ;~~~·~ ;.~~ 
book values . ... ............................. . .... .. 
F rom other sources, viz: received from home office .... .' .'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.' 
Tota l income Q.urin~r t he year . .... ...... . . ........ .. .... . .. . 
Total footings . . ................. . ........... .. ............ .. 
8,oJ2. 44 
1)6, 757 .oo 
I , 004, 536. 22 
lUWA. 1=-- URANCE Rlo:PORT. 
O ISBURSEMEST DURLNG YJ!.J\ R 
As shown by tbe books at home office a t do e of bus ines s De-
cember 31st. 
Gross amount paid for losses (including 125, 68) ~7 occurring in 
pre"·ious years ... . .......... .. .. .. .. .... . ... . .. . . . ... .. . · · · ·· . J .o:, . 123 .21 
Deduct amounts receh·ed lor sahrages (on losses of the last or 
previou~ years) $12.709. 26; and from re insurance in other 
companies, S16c), 3(>2. 7 .. ... . .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1 2, 072.04- $ 
et amount paid during the year for losses .... .... .. .. .. .. 
Commissions or broke rage to agents, les r eceh·ed on r<;in ur-
ances ... .. . . . . .. .. . · . .. · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· ·· · · · · · · · · 
R en ts .. . .............. .. ...... .. ..... .. ........... ............. .. . 
Salaries, fee and all other chargPs; officers, $25 , 772.) ; clerks, 
S34, 277 .11; other elllployees, $26, )52 -39· . . .. . ... ... ....... .. .. 
T axes on premiums . . ........ . . . .... . . .... . ...... . . . . . ·· · · · · ·· 
Insurance devar t meot fees and agents' licenses , 11 703. 28; mu-
nicipal licenses, S6,86o.55; tax on franchise, " t . 373-22 ... .. .. 
Ad vertising. printing and s tationery. St2.-4I2. 02; legal expenses., 
$8~1.47; furn iture and fixtu res, $)32. 15; miscellaneous, 
S64 . 397· 42 .... .. .... . ............. .... ............ . ........... .. 
Other disbursements, viz: sent borne office . . .............. . .... .. 
D oub tful accounts .... . ...... .. .... .. ...... . .......... . ...... · •·· .. 
T o ta l expendi tu res du ring th e year . .................. ... . .. 
B alances .................................. . . .. ........ · · .. .. 
L I!DGER ASS ETS. · 
As per ledger accounts shown b )•lhe books at home office at close 
o( business December 31st. 
Book va lue real esta te (Sch ed ule A> un inc u mbe red .............. $ 
B ook value of bonds exclud ing in terest, S1,364·, rc.o 85·, and 
stocks. S4, 250. oo (Schedule D) .. ..... ........... . ........... . 
Cash in company's office, $21. 94~ · 54; deposited in banks, 
St35. t57.66 . .. .. .. ............ . ...... . ...... .. .... .. .......... .. 
Bi lls rece ivabld ...................... .. .... .. ... . ........ · .. · .. .. 




T otal ... . .. . ............... . ... . . .......... . ..... .. .......... ! 1, 528,955, 48 
T otal net ledger asse ts, as per ba la nces on page t . . . . . ... . 
NON·LRDG BR J\SS I!'l'S. 
Interest accr ued, S5,054 17; o n bonds a nd stocks .... . .... .. ..... S -----
T otal ca rr ied out ... . .... . ......... . . . . .. ............. . ..... . 
Markel v,olue of real estate over book va lue, as per Schedule A. 
Ma r ket va lue ( not including interest, in item 9), of bonds and 
stocks over book value, as per Schedule D .......... . ... . . . . . 
G ross premiums in cou rse o( collection December 31st, not more 
than three months due . .................. .. .............. .. .. 
D educt cost of collecti on, commission and b rokerage .... .. 
Net amount of uncollected premiums not more than three 
months due ............ . ............................ .. ...... .. 
Gr oss premiums in co ur se of collection December 3tSl, more 
than three months d ue, carried in, $928. 33; due from other 
com pa nics for rei nsu rance on losses al ready paid . . ........ .. 
G ross assets ............... .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. ...... .. 
270,302-:,6 
46. 983· 74 
229 
76,0)1. '17 




x, 83o. 39 
l, 543.989- 35 
J2, 529· 15 
230 IOWA INSURANCE REPORT. 
Btll1 receivable, past due .................. . .. . .. ...... .... .. $ 
Total 
Total admitted assets . . 
NON·t.KDGIIR LIABILITIES. 
Losses adjusted, not yet !laid ............ . 
Lone• fn procen of adjustment, or in suapeosc, including all 
reported and supposed losae1 . . . 
Lo11e1 rc1111ed !not outlawed), Including interest , costs and 
other expenses thereon .. 
Total amount of claims lor losses ........... . .............. S 
Deduct reinsurance due or accrued (give list of companies and 
amounts) as DCT Schedule E.. . ................ . 
Net amount of unpaid lo1ses .. 
Grosa premiums (less reinsurance) recei"ed and rec~:civable upon 
all unexpired fire risks, running oue year or less fro'm date 
or pohcy, including interest premiums on perpetual fire 
risk a, lt,o78,3J5 66; unearned JJremiums (So per cent). . .... $ 
Gronl)remiums (les• rclnllurance) recei~·ed and receivable upon 
all unexpired fire risk!!, running more thAn one year from 
date of J>Olicy, Sq&},Qflo.st; unearned premiums (pro rata) .. 
Total unearned l)remhuns u computed above .. 
Return premiums, $226. ~8; and reingurance premiumS,$32,J7D.t5 


















$ 1,794,1 15.11 
Premiu ms 
In fo rce on the jtst day of December of the 1>revious year, as Fire risks. thereon. 
per l111e 5 under this heading in last year's statement. ...... $ 217,035,991 $ 2, 327,458.66 
Written or renewed during the year. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . ... 179.879,502 2,o15,o63.I4 
Total .. 8 3¢,915,493 !4,J42,521.8o 
Deduct those expired and ma r lc::ed off as terminated. 175,572,742 t,Q41,6N.44 
In force at the end of the year. . ....... $ 221,]42.751 I 2,400,842.36 
Deductamountreinsurcd..... 27, 1Q6,584 J32,526. 1Q 
Ne t amoun t in force.... . ........ 1 194,146,167 ! ~.o68,J t 6.t7 
Larjlelt nmount written on any one risk, not deducting reinsurance ........... ,$ 30,ooo.oo 
GKNE.RAt. INTERROGATORIES. 
Loues lncurr~d during the }ear,.. . ..... S (}08, 7)4.6Q 
Does nnyofficer, director, or trustee receh·e a commission or royalty oo the busi~ 
ness of t he company ........... , . . . No. 
The amoun t of "special reserve fund." acconlinll to said law, deposited with the 
insura nce department of the state of New York. 200,000.00 
811SIN8SS IN TH ll: STAT E O f' IOWA DURING Tf!E YEAR. 
Gross risks written. 
Grou p ren1 iu ms received 
L osses paid .............. .. 
Losses Incurred ....................... . 
Amount a t risk:. 
F irerislc::s 
· · ··· ..... $I, t87,744.6o 
18,674- ~ ~ 
4.940· 47 
I, 868,37 1 . Q~ 
lOW A INSURANCE REPORT. 231 
A NUAL STATEMENT 
For the rear ending December 31, 1900, of the condition and affairs of the 
MANHA"ITAN FIR& 1~8URANCE COMPANY. 
Organized under the Jaws of the State of New York, made to the Auditor of State of the State of 
Iowa, pursuant to I he laws the reof. 
President, DANII!.t. MYE.RS. FirsJ Viu-PruiduiJ, \V. M. HAHN. 
Sea-etary, jANE~ W. 0URBROW. 
[Incorporated February 1, a86g. Commenced business june 19, 1882.] 
Homeoffice, 47Cedarstreet. 
CAPITAL STOCK. 
Amount ot capital stock authorized ami subscribed for . . .. S 
Amount of capital paid up in cash. 
Amount of net ledger assets, December 31st of previous year 
E;\:tended at. 
INCOME DURING YEAR. 
• As shown by the books at home office at close of 
busineu December 31~t. 
Gro!IS premiums and bills unpaid at close of pre-
vious year, !Is shown by that year's statement.! 




Net collected... 1)5,994-71 






year 1,0)4,6oo.57 S 78,o)t.68 
Total. ~ I,2to,SQS.28 S 78,o5I.b8 
Deduct gros5 premiums and bills in course of 
collection at this date.... ~47.2~.7; 
Entireprem iumsrollectedduringthe)ear.S Q6],J68.S3 S 78,0)1.68 
Deduct reinsurance, rebate, abatement and re-
turn premiums 4}8,963-oS ~o.t t 7. 4 2 
747.611.o8 
Received for premiums other than perpetuals ... S 524,405.45 $ 57,934.26 582,m. 7t 
Interes t and diddends on stoclc::s and b ... mds, $12,182,91; from all 
other sources,SQ:z8. 49- 13. l ll . .:fO 
Total rents and in terest . IJ. I!1 . 40 
Profit on sale or mat urity of ledger assets during the year over 
book 11alues. 2,763. 47 
F rom all other aources, 11 i1. : (Itemize profit and losa account) 
cash received on claim againat M utual Fire Insurance Co., 
S4o, ooo. oc; proceeds fron1 redemption of outstanding interest 
bea riov receipts. $.281. 45· · ··--·· .. 40,281. 45 
Total income du ri ng t he year.. 638, 496.03 
Tota l footi llifS. 3 1,386, 107 tt 
232 IOWA INSURANCE !~!<~PORT. 
DISBURSEMENTS D URING YEAR. 
As s hown b y the books at ho me office a t close of 
business Decembe r J<sl. 
Gross amount paid for losses{including 535 , 939.10 
occurrin g in previous years . . . 5 
D educt amounts received for salvages (on losse s 
of the last o r prel•iou s years ), 5, 015. 56; a nd 
from reinsurance in other companies, 
36, 8o4. 12 . .... 
Fire Marine and 
Inland. 
S66. 8oo.88 5 I2 , .Gt.39 
Net amount paid during the year for losses. S 52~, 981.20 s 
Paid s toc kholders for interest or divide nds {amount declared 
12, 431. 39 s 537, 4I2. 59 
durin~ the year) . . ........... . ....... . 
Commiss ions or broke rage to agents, less received on reinsur-
ances .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. ........... . .... .. ... .. .. . 
Rents . .... ..... .. .. ...... . .... .. . . .. .. 
Sala ri es, fees and all other cha rges , officers. 524, 104. 45; clerks, 
20,573.01 ...... . ........ . .. .. 
Taxes on premiums . .. . 
Insurance department fees and agents' licenses, S6 . 6o5. 37, munic-
ipal licenses, $1, 629. 04; tax on franchise, $592. so 
Ad ve rti sing, printing and stationery, '7, 214. 43; legal expenses, 
$3, 215.90; furniture and fixtures,$275; miscellaneous, S4o 700. 8o 
Total expenditu res during the year . . . .. . ........ . . . 
Balances . .. ......... . . .......... . ... . ............ . 
LEDGER ASSETS. 
As per ledger accounts shown by the books at borne office at 
close of business December 31st. 
Book value of bonds excluding interest . . . . . . $ 
Casb in company's office,$J,S03-49; deposited in banks. S53, 371.83 
Deposited with Guarantee Trust & Safe Deposit Co. , Phila-
delphia, Pa ............................ . 
Bills receivable . .... .. .................. .. 
Total .......... .. ...................................... ..... $ 
Deduct ledger liabilities: 
Borrowed money, $25 , 000; all other, $I,<Q9.20 ........ .. ........ .. 
Total net ledger assets, as per balances on page 1 .. 
NON-LEDGER ASSETS. 
Interest accrued on bonds and stocks . . . . .... . ..s 
Total carried out ...... . .. . 
Market value 1 not including interest , in item 9), of bonds and 
stocks over book value, as per ScheduleD 
Gross premiums in course of collection December 31st, not 
more than three months due ............................... $ 
Deduct cost of collection, commission and brokerage ...• 
Net amount of uncoll ected premiums. not more than three 
months due .............. .. 























216, 8Jo. JI 
------
s 8o4. 4'4· 73 
lOW A IN URANCE REPORT. 
NON·LRDGER LIABIL ITIES. 
Losses adj usted and un paid (due, 1,01 . 28;not ve t due , 16.to5.36) • 
Losses in process of adj ustment, or in suspe nse , including all 
r e ported and su p posed losses ... . .. . 
Losses re sisted (no t outlawed), including inte res t , costs and 
other expenses thereon .... .. .... .. .. .. . .... ... . 
Total amount of claims for losses .. .... .. ... ......... .. . S 
Deduct reinsurance due or accrued . .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. .... .. . 
et amount of unpaid losses .. 
Gross premiums (less reinsurance) received and receh•able upon 
all unexpired fire risks , running one year or less (rom date 
of policy. including interes t premiums on perpetual fire 
risks , !25o, 944 ; unearned premiums (So per cent) . . . . . . . . $ 
233 
17, 123.64 
31. 684. 3 
7.000.00 
55 . -47 
s. 139.66 
so, 668 .8J 
125, 472 .00 
Total unearned premiums as com puted abo ve .. . s 125-472.00 
SaJaries, rent. expenses, taxes , bills , accounts, fees, etc., due 
or accrued . ... .. . ....... . . . . . .. . . . 
Reinsurance premiums .. .... . . . ... . 
Total amount of all liabilities 






Fire risks . thereon 
In force on tbe 31st day of Decem-
ber of the pre l'ious year as per 
line s. under this heading in 
last yea r' s statement . .. ! 73. 511,414.68 s sso, 57<. 94 
Written or renewed during year . . . St, 316, 76o. 32 ) ' 054· 6oo. 57 
--·- - -
Tnt a! 154,828, I75- 00 $ I, 6oS, 172. 51 
Deduct those expired and marked 
off as terminated 102, 834.247-00 I, I87 , J8LJ1 
----- ------
In force at tbe end of the year 
Deduct amount reinsured 
S 51,9'J3,928.oo $ 
35. 746.358. 00 
417,791.20 
166,847-20 







4. ~30- 584 
4. 830,584 
4. 830.584 
Largest amount written on any one risk, not deducticg reinsurance 
GENERAL INTERROGATORIES. 
Have the beaks of the company been kept open after the close of business De-
cember JISt las t for the purpose of making any entry that affects this st.ate-
ment l .... .. ... . .. .. o. 
Losses incurred during the year, fire, S533, 262.75 ; marine and inland, $12.431.39- S 
Total amount of the company's stock owned by the directors at par value . . . · · 
D oes an y officer, director, or trustee receive a commission or roya lty on the 
bus iness of the company? . .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. .... . .. . .. . · No. 
BUSINESS I"' THE STAT E OF IOWA DURING THE YEAR. 
s 
$ 
I , 200.62 
89,053-75 
266. 401. 18 




78, o5t .68 
78, os<. 68 
-- - -
. .. . $15,000 
545. 6q4 . 14 
288, soo.oo 
Fire ri s ks . 
Gross risks written . ....... .. ...... . . : . .. .... . . .. .. ........ . .. · · .. · .. .. .. .. · · · · S 655, 752· 00 
Gross premiums received .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. 10 · 0~3- 09 
Losses paid . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . .... ........... · .. · ..... .... .. 6, ool .42 
Losses incurred .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. • .... .... ... . . .. .. . .. . ...... .. . 6.394· 37 
Amount at risk ...... . . ......... .................... · · ..... · · · .. ............ · · 78o,ooo. oo 
234- IOWA INSURANCE REPORT. 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For the year ending December 31, 1900, of the condition and affairs of the 
MECHANICS IN8URANCE COMPANY. 
Oril'anlzed under the laws of the State of Pennsylvania, made to the Auditor ol State of tb e 
Sta te of [owa, pu•suant to the laws thereat. 
President, SIMON j. MARTIN. First Vic~·Preside·.,t, CHARLES j. GALLAGHER. 
Secretary, jOHN A. SNYDER. 
[Incorporated April r.,3, t8S4- Commenced business, Ma y 4, 1854 ] 
H ome office, soo Walnut Street, .Pbiladclphia. 
CAPlTAL STOCK. 
Amount of capital stock aulhori•ed, and subscribed fo r . .. ... . ... S 
• •\mount o! capital paid in cash ..... . ..................... . ...... . 




E.tended at ............ ... ............................... .. ~ 839.229 .52 
' INCOME DUM l NG YBA.R. 
As shown by the books a t home office at close of business 
:Oecem ber srst. 
Gross premiums and biJls unpaid at close of previous year, a.s 
show n by that yea r's statement. . ......... ....... .. .... .... .. . 46,898 .o8 
Net collected.. ........ .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. S 46,898. o8 
Gross prcmiurns written and renewed during tbc year, as per 
item 2, page 3, par t Vl...................... ............ 314,26 t. o4 
Total .......................... : ..... .. ....... .... .......... .. S 36t,J59 .12 
Deduc t gross preml urn s and bi ll s In cou rse o f collection at this 
dat e . ......... .... ................ . .. .. . ... .. .. .. .... .. .... . .. so,Q67.31 
En tire premlu.ms col i cted d 11r ing the yea r .... .. .. .. .. S 
Deduct refnsurnn o, rebate, abnte 111 e nt and rctum preJulums 
Roceh•ed for premiums oth r th an pc rpetuals .............. .... .. 
0 posit J>remiums, received on pcrp .. ·tual risks ..... ..... .. ... . .. . 
Rents from CO!llJlnn)•'s property, including S2, 500 for company's 
usc o( own buildings .... ..... ............. ... .. . ...... .. ...... .. 
Lnter s l on real estate Mortgage loans, Sq,Ss6.ss; on oth e r 
collnternl lonn , l t9.t6 .......................... .. ...... ....... . 
Jnt ercst . nd d ivide nds on stocks and bonds, 19, t65; from all 
other sources, '289.67 .................. . ...................... . 
Total rent :llld interest .............................. .... .. 
Frorn nil other sources, vi z. : (itemi•e profit and loss acco un t) 
t r, nsfcrs ....... .... ... .................. ... ................... .. 
T o tal Incom e during tho year ............ , . .. . . . . ...... .. . . 
Total footings .. . ..... .............. , ...................... .. 
Jto, 191. 8r 




lOW A JN URANCE REPORT. 
DlSBURSli HBt\TS DURlNG Y.SAR . 
.As shown by the books at home office at close of business 
December 31st: 
Gross amount paid for losse {including :>22, 331.01 occurring in 
235 
previous years} .......... . ..... ................. . ...... . .. · .... · · S 19:., 7::6. 76 
Deduct amounts receh-ed for sah-ages (on lo ses of the last or 
pre,;ious years), St,-467.41; and from reinsurance in other 
com panies, St7,035 -7 .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . ... ...... ... .. .. .. . 18, )OJ. 19 
Net amount paid dur ing the year for losses... . . .. .......... S 
'Deposit premiums re turned .. .. ......... . .. . . ................... .. 
Paid tockholders for interest o r div idends (amount declared 
during tlte year .............. ...... ............ .... . ... ....... . 
<:ommissions or bro're rage to ag-ents, less rece ived on reinsur· 
ances .. ....... .. ............ . .. . ... ....... . ... ....... ··*· ... ,. .. 
Reots, con1paoy's use of own bu ildin.g ......... . . ..... .. . .. .. .. . 
Salaries, fees an ::I all other charges, officers, clerks, other em· 
ployecs....... . ...... . ........ .. .... . ............ ... ....... . 
Taxes on premiums, 5,772.90; on real estate, $99 .76 .... .. .... .. 
insurance depanment rees anq agents1 Hcen es, "" 7Q-30i munici-
pal licen es, S252 .. 7~; internal re\reoue, 1 ,418, 16; tax on fr an-
chise,.Sr,c02.97· - ·· .... - · ·· .. ·· .... ···· ·· ······ ···· ·· ·· ···· ···· 
.Ad••ertising, printing and s ta tione ry, $3, 5Q6.62; legal expenses , 
2); repairs and expenses on ·real es tate, $I8I.l5: miscellanc-
ous,SI1,735 -lO ... . . .. . ... ·· ......... . ..... . ·· ···· · · ···· ·· ···· ·· 
Tota l . xpc nditures during the year ...................... .. 
Balances .......................... .. ...... .. ....... . .. 
L 'EDGER ASSETS . 
As per ledger accounts shown by the books a t home office at close 
or busine•s December 31St: 
Sook value real estate (Schedule A), unin c umbered.... . . . . . . . . $ 
Mortgage .loans on real estat~ ( chedule ~},first liens .......... . 
Loa ns secured by pledge of bonds, stoc ks ,or other collate ral 
( chedule C) ........ ........ .' ..... ...... .... .... .............. .. 
Book value of bonds excl uding interest $262 ,639.25 and stocks 
$132,521.26 (Schedule D l .. .. .... . ................... .. 
<:ash in company's office, $617. 2j; deposited in banks, $42,804.32. 
T ota l .. : ......... .... .................... .. ...... .. 
Total net ledger assets, as pe r balances on page 1 
NON·LI!DGER ASSETS. 
lnterest due, $1,930· )o, and accrued, $2,287 75 on mortgages .. . . 
lnterest. on bonds and stocks . . . . ....... . ...................... . . 
Inte rest, on collateral loans .............. - ............ .. ...... .. 
R e nts due ....... .. .. ..... ........ . . .. . .. ..... ... ... . ............... . 
Total carried out ............ .. ............................ .. 
· 1arket value ( not inc luding inte res t ), of bonds and s toc ks ove r 
book value , as per ScheduleD . . .. ...... . .. ... .............. .. 
Net amoun t of uncollected premiums, no t more than three 
mo nt hs due ......... ..... ... ...... .. ... .. .................... . 
'Premiums on perpetual deposits in course of collection, 785; 
perpetual reinsurance deposits, $2,358.67 . . . . .. • ..... ...... . . 
Gross assets ................................................ .. 
D educt assets not admitted ............... . ...................... .. 
Depreciation from book ' 'alues of above n et ledger assets bring 
same to market value, real es1a 1e .. ...... . ... . .... . ........ .. 
Total admitted assets . . . ............... ... .... .... .. ...... .. 
! 
s 
l74,223-!.7 il 174,223.)7 
11 , 16J. 40 
85, 5)I .02 
288,976 76 
395. 26o. 51 
43.42 1. 57 










3. 553· t8 
1), 537-87 
JO(j, 819- 8? 
817,459-86 
7, 768. o6 
48, 409· 49 
so,Q67 .3r 




9•3· 697 37 
23ti lOW A INSURANCE REPORT. 
NON·LI!DGER LIABI.LlTIES, 
Losses adjusted and unpaid not yet due .. ... ... ........• .. .... . . . . $ 
Losses in process of adjustm ent , or in suspense, including all 
reported and supposed losses ............ . . .. . .... . ..... . ..... . . 
Lo ses resi ted ( not outlawed •, including interest, costs and 
other expenses thereon ... ... ... . .... .. • . .• .. ... . ... . .. . . . .... 
T otal amou nt of claims fo r losses .. .. .... .. . . . . . . ............ .. S 
Deduct reinsurance due or accrued . . . ................ .......... . .. 
Net amount or unpaid lo•ses ...... . ............. . ....... ... . .. 
Gross premiums (less reinsurance) received and recein ble upon 
al l unexpired fire risks . running one year or le s from date of 
policy, including inte rest premiums on perpetual fire ri sks, 
122,36o. 36; unearned premiums (So per cent) .... . ..... .... .. 
Grou premiu ms (Jess reinsurance) rece ived and receivable upon 
all unexpired fire ri sks, ·running more than one year from 
date of policy, 175, 227 .40; unearned premi urns (pro rat ,) .... 
Total unearned premiums as computed above . ... ........ . .. 
Amount reclaimable by the insu red on perpetual fire in surance 
po licies, being 90 and 95 per cent or the premium or deposit 
received ..................... ... ...................... .. . ...... . 
Commissions, broke rage and other charges due to agents and 
bro'kc rs, on premiums paid..................................... S 
Return t•re mium s,ss, 8o3.23.and reinsurance premium s, ~6 . ::186.95 
All other liabilities ..... ...... .. ... ....... .. .......................... .. 
Total amount of all liabili ti es .... ..... .... ..... .. .... .... .. . 
Joint s tock rapltal actuall y paid up In cash .. .. • .. . . .. .. .. . .... .. s 
Divis ible s u·rplus .. . . ...... ... .. ......... ..... . ............. . .... .. 
6, 176.83 
14,c.87-92 
4 ,400. 00 
24 .664.75 
2, 418 .23 
61 , 18o. x8 
90.1184.20 
12, 364-72 







152,C 64 . J$ 
•sf, ¢9. co-
24.454· 90' 
457 , 734 8o 





'In force on th e 3ut day of D ecember of the previous year as per 
line S 11..nder this heading in last year's s tatement . .. .. ... .... s 23,890, 172. oo S 
Written or ren ewed durin g th e yea r...... ...... .. .. . . .. . . .. .. .. .. 26, 564.754. oo 
Totnl ...... . ..... .. ... ... ........ ..... ..... .. ......... . .... .. 
Deduc t those ext>ired and marked off as terminated .. .. 
! so. 454 . 926. c.o $ 
21,840, 197· 87 
In fore n1 the end of th e yea r ...... . .............. . .. .. ........ S :z8.b14.728.13 s 
edu ct am ount· re insu red . . .. .. .................... .... . . .. . . .. .. .. 3· 452, 6qt. 13 
263. 6o7 .. 28' 
31•, 261 . 01. 
577. 86><. 32 
238,.)72.77 
339,495- 55 
41. r:m. 79 
Net amnu nt in force............................ ... .......... 2S,t62,0J7 .oo S 297.587.76. 
P rn tual risks (not included above), !:! 12.620. 818. 32; premiums on same, S:z8s, 401 , s7. 
Largest amount written on nny one ris k. not deducling reinsurance. S1o,ooo. 
GE NRR AL INTERROGATORIES. 
IIR\' e th e b oks of th e C0111(lany been kept OI>C n aft er the close of business Dece mber 31st 
I nat lor the t>urpose of mnking nny entr l' th a t aflects Ibi s statement ? ................ ...... No. 
Losse In urr ed du rin g the year, fire .... .. .......... ·: ........................... . .... St6S,J:ro.s6o 
Totnl n.mount of th e company's stock owned by th e d~rectors at par ••alue........ . .. .. 46 ,50 00 
Total nmount loaned to officers and directors, nolle; loaned to tockholders , not ofli- ' · 
ce ra, 2J,ooo . .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . .. .. . . .. .. .. . . .. . . . .. z) ,oao.oo. 
Docs nny officer, director, or trustee rece ive a commission or royalty on the busi-
nes s of the company I No. 
lOW A. lN URANCE REI:'ORT. 
BUSlNJiSS lN "'HR STATE O F lOW.-\. DURING THE Yli. AR. 
Gross risks wr itten .......... . ....... .. ...... .. ........ .. · · .. .. ...... · • ...... .... .... .. :05 . 465. o't 
Gross premiums received .. . ........... . ....... . . . .. . . . . ····· · · · · ·· ·· · · . . . . .. .. . . .. .. . 6 ~ t""' .14 
Losses paid ............. . .......... .. .. .. . ....... - · ... · .... .. ...... ·· .. .. · . .. .... - · .... 3. 399.65 
Losse incurred............. . .. ................ . ... . .. . ......... . .... .. .. . ...... . ...... 2,917. 29 
Amount at risk ................ . .... .. ..... .. ... . · .. · • · .. · · .. .......... · ... ·· .... ·• .. .... 762, 597· S• 
ANNU L STATEME T 
For the year ending December 31, 1900, of the condition and affai rs of the 
MERCANTILE FIRE AND MARINE DISU'RA. CE COMPANY. 
Organized under the laws of the Stale of Massachusetts , made to the Auditor of State of the 
State of Iowa, pursuant to the la"s thereo f. 
Preside11t , GEo. R . RoGERS- Sec.-etary, )AM ES 
[Incorporated , F ebruary n, 1823. Commenced business, May 1823.1 
Home office, 47 Kelby street, Boston, Mass. 
CAPITAL STOCK. 
Amount of capital stock authorized, $4oo,ooo: subscribed for . . S 
Amount o£ capital stock paid up in cash.... . .. ........... .. 
Amount of net ledger assets, December 31st of previous year ... . 
Extended at. 
INCOM B DURING YEAR 




business December JtSt. 
Fire. Marine ana 
Gross premiums ar.d bills unpaid at close of p re-
\'ious year, as 5hown by that year's statement. S 
Net co ll ected .... $ 
Gross premiums written and renewed during the 
year, as per item 2, page 3, part VI . 
Total .. .. s 
26,920, 89 $ 
26, l2 ), 1\q :> 
Deduct gross p rem iums and bills in course of 
collection at thi s date . . . . 28l. 582. 2~ 
Entire premi.ums collec ted during th e year.!\! 122 , 796- •9 
Deduct reinsurance, rebate, abate ment and re-
turn premiums . . .. . . ·s~ . 1 6. os 
Received for premiums other than perpetuals ... 
Interest on real estate mortgage loans 
Interest and dividends on stocks and bonds 
Total rents and interest . ... . . 
Tota.l income during the year 






7. 226 . •• 






1)9. 696 75 
22, 403 .04 
182, 0!)9.79 
756.817. o8 
23 IOWA !NSUH.ANCE REPORT. 
OISBURSI!MBNTS DURING Yl!AR. 
A& shown by the books at home office at close of business.Dec.,m-
ber 3111!. 
Gross amount pald for losses (including S31, S•8. 66 occuring in 
previous yea rs) .... ... .. . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . .. S 
Fire. 
Ne t amount paid du r ing the year for losses. . . . . . . . $ 
<..ommlsolonsor b rokerage to age nts.less received on reinsu rances 
Salaric•. fees and all o ther charges, officers, $11. 8So; clerks, 
114, 254. S6 S r1 4 , 254. Sf> 
3J,824. so 
Slo,JJ6.02 . . . . .. ..... ....... ....... ... . 
Ta xes on premiums . . .. ....... . .. . 
lnsurance de par tm ent fees and agents' licenses, $1,787 .65; munic-
ipal licenses, Srso.oo; tax on franch ise. 642.. 23 ....... . ....... . 
t\dvertlsing, printing and sta1ione ry, $1,987. 53; miscellaneous , 
!126, o6o. 78 . . .... ... .. . . .. 
Losses on sale& or maturity of ledger assets, oth e r disbursements, 
viz..... ... ... . . . ... ..... .......... . ..... .. ..... . . .. .. ... ... . 
Total expclldltures during the year ................. . .... .. 
Balance•.... . . ... . .... . ............ . ... . , . . . .... ... ... . .. .. 
LEDGER ASSl!TS. 
As per ledger accounts shown by th e books at home office at close of 
business December 31st. 
M ortga~.re loans on real es tate (Schedule BJ. first liens .. ... ...... S 184, 1oo.oo 
Book value of bonds cxclu<ling: Inte res t , Sr26, ooo.oo; and stocks, 
$ r78,542,97(Schedulc Dl .. .... .... .. ....... . .. .... .... ... ... ... . 304, 542.97 
Casb In compnny's office, $827, ~r; deposited in ba nk s, Sz3, 41S. 42 24, 24.2 . 73 
Tolal.... . . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . .. . . .. .. . . . . . . .. .. 512, 88;. 70 
Total net ledger asse ts, as per bal a nces on page , . . .. 
NON·LEDGI!R ASSETS 
Marke t value (not Includin g inte re• t , in item 9} of bonds and 
stocks over boo.k va lue, as per Schedule D 
Gros premiums In course of coll ec tion Dece mber 31st, not m&re 
than th ree month11 due .. .. . . ..... .. , .......... .. ........ .. $ 
D edu<t coat of collection, commission and brokerage .. .. ...... .. 
Net amounr or uncollec 1ed premiums, not more than three 
mon th s due . . .................. . ...... .. ...... . ... .. .... . 
Gross assets . . . , . ... . . . 
Totnlt\dmitted nssots .......... _ 
NON·LKDGE R LIABILtn a S. 
Losses In process of adjustment, or in s us pe nse, including all 
reported and su pposed losses . . 
Losse r sis ted (net out ln,>iled), illclud ing In te rest, cos t an d 
o ther expenses thereo n . . .......... . 
Totnl nmOIJI\t of cia I IUs for losses ... 
0 duct r insurance dtrC or accrued, ~s per hedule E .... ... .. . 
e t amo .. nt of unpaid losses . . . . . ... .... .. . . 
Gross premiums (less re;nsurnnce) receh·ed and receh•able upon 
all une ·plr d fire risks, running one year or less from dale of 
policy, in ch1din ~r Interest premiums on perpetual fire risks , 
! 
$16o,6•3.64 unenrnod premiums (So per cent) .. .. .......... .. ! 
28. 789. 14 





39, ss•. 94 
512.88s.7o 
512,885. 70 
568. 6J2 .55 
~ s58,6J2.ss 
IOWA I , URANCE REPORT. 
Gros_s premiums (le s reinsurance ) received and r,eceh,able upon 
all unexpired fi re risks , running more than one y·ea r from 
d a.te of policy, $119, 361. 2<}; unea rned premiums (pro rata) .. . 
Total unearned premiums as computed abO\'e .. 
Salaries,jrent, ex pen es, tax as, bills, accounts , fees, etc., d ue or 
accrued .......... .. .. . .............. .. ...... ..... ... . ........ . 
Return pTemiums, $3,671.5 1; and reinsurance premiums, S6o-4. ~ 
Tota l amount of all liabilities ...... .. .... .. ....... ..... ...... . 
joint sloe!.: capital actually paid up in cash .. . ............. .. .... S 
Divisible surplus . ..... ......... ....... ....... . ....... .... ....... . 





3. 2iS· S 
Fire ri sks . 
Premium s 
thereon. 
In force on the 31st day of December of the previous year, as per 
Jines uoderjthis h•adinlf io last year's statement . . ............ S 
Writtenorrenewedduring th e yea r .. . ........................... . 
Total ............ .. ........... ..... ... ............ . .. . 
Deduct tbose expired and marked off as terminated ... . . . . . ... . 
l n force at end of the year .. . .. . . . .. .. . . .. .......... $ 
Deduct amount reinsured ........ . 
N e t amount in force . . . .. . ..... . 
Larges t amoun t written on any one risk. not deduc tin g reinsurance, 
GE. ERA.L INTERROGATO RIES 
34.967.947 $ 
26,740,009 
61, 7oS, ss6 s 
23,984 ' 104 
.17. 724 , 452 
u , 40,548 
25 ,883.'104 ! 
2), 000.00. 
Ha 11 e the books of the compan y been kept o pe n after the close of blls iness Decem· 
ber 31s t last for tbe purpose of making any e ntry th a t affects this sta tement ? .. No. 
Losses incu rred durin g th e year , fi re 
Total amount ol the company's stock owned by 1he d irQC toro at par !llllue ... .. ... .. 
To tal amount loa n ed to officers and directors .. . . . . . . ·. · · · · . . . · · · · · ••• • · · · · 
Does any officer , ti irector, or trustee recehre a commission or ro yal ty on the busi· 
ness of the company? .......... ....... . ...... .. ...... ...... .. . ... · .. · ····· ····· No. 
BUSlN ESS IN THE STATR OF tO WA DURING THli. 'YEAR. 
361,5 2.42 
284. 492. os 
646.074 ·47 
2~9, 15. 34 
3¢. 259· 13 




Fi re risks. 
Gross ri sks written .. . ....... .. ......... . ........... · ... · · .. .. · · · · .. • · .. · · · · • · · · · .. · $ 291 • OIO. oo 
Gross premiums r eceived ... .. .... ...... .....• . . . . ...•..... . . . . . .. . ·· · ·· · ······ · ··· · · 3, 183.18 
Losses paid .... .. ...... .. ....... ... . . ... ....... .... ......... . ·. • • • .. · · · · .. · .. · · · · .. · · • · JOO. 2 3 
Losses incurred . ............ . ... .. ... . .................. · .. · .. .. • • · • · · · · · • · · .. · · • .. · 444· 98 
Amount a t risk ........ . ....... . ................... .... ... · · · .. · · .. · · •· •• · · .... · · · .. · 386, 94S· 00 
240 lOW A INSURANCE REPORT. 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For the year ending December 31st, 1900, of the condition and affairs of the 
MKRCHANTS INSURANCE COMPAN Y OF NEWARK. 
Organized und e r t he laws of the State of ew Jerse y. mad e to the Auditor of Sta te of the State 
of Iowa, purs ua n t to t he laws thereof. 
Presid e .. t , G. L !!R STOUT . F irst Vice-Preside1lt, H E NRY P OWLES. 
S ecretary, W . H. GuE RIN. 
[Incor pora ted , Fe brua ry 18, 1858. Com menced bus mess, Ap ril 18, 1858. ] 
H o me office. 776-8 Broad s tree t , Newark , . j . 
CAPLTAL ST OCK. 
Amoun t ot cap ital s tock authorized , St ,ooo,ooo; su bscribed for .. . $ 
A mo unt of capital paid u p In cash ...... .. .. .. . . .. ........ .. 
Am o unt of n e t ledge r assets Decem ber 31s t of prev ious year . .. . 
Ex tended a t .. . . . . 
IN r O MR DUR I NG V.EAR . 
As shown by th e books a t hom e office at close o f busi ness De· 
cem be r 31s t. 
G ross pre mium s an d bil ls unpaid At dose o f 1~< •· 1do u s yea r , as 
shown by tha t yea r' s s t a tem ~ n t .. .. .. . ... .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . ~ 
Ded uct a mount o f sam e no t co llec ted 
400, 000.00 
400,(X)().00 
I , 261 , 462. 48 
Fire . 
l70 .? q . 4T. 
493- 55 
Ne t collec ted s 170.220.86 
Gross pre miums writt en and renewed dur ing th e year, as per 
Item 2, pa 11 e 3, ll"rl Vl. .. . .. .. .. .. ...... .. .......... · · .... .. .. 
Total ...... . .. ... . . ; ... .. .. .. .. .... .. ... .... .. .... . . . . ...... $ 1, 428. 465. I 
Dedu ct 11ru.s t>re miums and b ill s in cours t: of coll ecrion at this 
dnte........ ... . .. .. . . .. .. .... .. .......... .. ........ ...... ..... • 6~, 230.33 
Entire p.remlunll coll e.-ted during the year . . .............. $ 1,264,235-48 
Deduct re insurance, re bate, a ba temeot and return pre miums ... 440,394- o6 
Rece ived for premiums othe r t han perpetua ls .... .. .... . ... S 
R ents fr om compan y' s propertv for , om pan y' • use of own 
buildings. . .. . .......... .. ...... .. .... - .. . .... - .. · .. - · 
Intere s t on real estate mo·rtlil•lle loans ... . .... .. .. · · · · .. · · .... .. .. 
Inte re s t a nd dividend& on stocks and bonds ........ .. ... . .. . . .. .. 
Total rents and interest ..... .. ............. . .. · ... · ·· .... .. .. 
Profit on sale o r mat urit y of ledger asse ts d ur ing the year ·o,·e r 
book va lu es . ... . .. ... . ....... . .. · .. ... __ .... .. ...... .. .... .. .. 
Total income during- the year . . ... . . .... ...... .. .. .... · · .. .. 





898, 12~ - 45 
J.OWA IN UR.U' CE RI:<~PORT . 
DlSBURSiiMESTS DIJRU<G YEAR 
Aa dbown by the books at home office at clos" of busiue Decem-
ber Jtst . 
G ross amoun t paid lor losse, including St24 ,93;;.6o, occurring in 
pre\'ious years . .............. .. . .. .... . ... .. .. .. ...... . ... . .... $ 
Ded uct amounts received for salvage (on lo e of the last or pre-
vious yt-ar~ ) ~2 . S04- i and (rom re.i'nsurance in other com· 
panies, $137,251.24 .. .. .. . .. · ..... · ................... : ... .. .. 
Ne t a mou nt paid during the year for lo ses .............. .. . 
Paid s tockholders fo r inkrest or dl\'idends , (amount declat<d 
du r ing the year) ...... ....... · r .......... . ................. · · .. 
C ommissions or broke rage to agent , less received on reinsur-
ance& ...... . •... . ....... ... . .... . ··· · . . .... .. .... .. . •·· · ·· ·· ·· 
Salarirs an d allowances to agents ................ . .. . . ...... .... .. 
R "n ts . ................. . .... .... .... ............ ...... .......... .. 
· a.laries, fees and all ot her charges: officers, S>t. ooo.oo; cle rks, 
SSS,o.J2.70 ............................. . . .. · ................. .. 
T axes on premiums, .26, :}4 .4); on re- al estate, J, t87 .26: internal 
'revenue, S6. 193.65 ......... · ...... . . · · .............. .. ...... .. 
Insu rance d~partm en t fees and a~ents' licenses, S, b8t. 5; 
mu bicipa l licenses, $t, 177 .. 6B ............. ............. ..... .. 
.\d••e rtiaing. printing a nd s ta tione ry, S7. 127.66; I ~J-'3 1 exl}enses, 
S t . 202. q6; repairs a nd exp enses on rea I es1a 1e, !2, 182. 94i office 
h uilding ex pense, 4,365.19; mi•ce llaneo us, S2b,o23. 23 . ...... 
Total expenditures during tbe yea r . .......... .. .......... . 
Balances .. ,, _ ...... - .... .... .... .. .. . ... ..... . ...... . .... . .. 
L E DGER ASSETS . 
As per ledge r a ccounts shown by the boo ks at home office at 
close ol business Decem b'er 31St-
Book value real estate (Schedule A) unincum bered .... ...... .... S 
Mortgage loans on rea l esta te CSchedule B), firs t liens . . 
Book v lue of bonds excluding interes t, !52~ , 3 12 . So; and stocks, 
St S, ooo (Sched ule D ) .... .. .. . . .. .. ...... ... .... .. ........ .. .. 
Cash in company's office, $12,963. 62; deposited in banks, 
$40,391.62 .. .... .. .......... .. . ...... ... .. ................ .. .. .. 
139.756. 22 
149, sse. 64 
3t8, soo.oo 
539.312, so 
Total .... ..... . .. ... . .. .. .......... .... ...... .... .. .......... $ 1,c6o, 718 .38 
Total net ledger assets , as per balances on page 1 •• • • • • •• • 
NO N-L E DG'ER ASSET~. 
[nte res t du e, $586, a nd a ccrue d , !3. 259.36, on mortg~ges . .. ...... S 
I ut e res t acc rued on bond s and s tocks .... .. .................... .. 
R e nts due, $772,and accrued, $233.;>4 ou com pan y's prope rty o r 
lease . ............. .. . . .......... .. .. ····~··~ ........ . ... . . . .. .. 
Total ca rr ied o ut. . .. .. ...... .... .... .. ........... .. ...... . . .. 
Mark e t val ue of rea l est at e o••e r book va lu e, as per Schedu le A .. 
Ma r ket val ue (not incl udi ng inte r e& t , in ite m 9), of bonds a nd 
stocks o ••e r book va lue, as per Sched ule D .......... .. ...... . 
Gross premiums in co urse of collect io n Deccmbt•r 3 •s l , not rn ore 
tha n three mon t hs due .......................... .. - · .......... If, 
' D educt cost of colJect ion, co m mission a nd bro ke rage ....... ... .. 
N e t a mo unt of un collect ed premiums, not more than three 
· months due .......... .... .. .... .......... ..... ..... . ... .. 
16 
3-845 -36 






1~2. 445· 54 
74.931.94 
4. 732. so 
6, 859- 53 
$ J,oq8, 88q. 6. 
$ l,o6o, 718.,38 
' 
$ 1,o6o, 718 .,38 
8, 6JZ .62 
37. 478. ,g 
11 9, 3117. so 
• 1.2), 230- 42 
242 IOWA INSURANCE UEPOH.T. 
(Gross pr~mlums in course o! collection December 31st, more 
than three months due, ca rried In, $4,684. 38.) 
Due from other companies for reinsu rance on losses al rPady paid. 
Girard, !965. 35; F.astern, ~.20; F ireme1.'s Fund. 1, 500; 
Solamalldra, $ 1,035-09 · .... .. ...... .. .. .. .................... .. 
Gross assets . ..... .... ..................................... . 
DEDUCT ASSETS 'I'OT At!M ITTEL>. 
llllnols Nat ional Ban I<, Chicago, Ill., in sus pen e.-;.. .. . . . .... .. 
Total admitted assets ..... .. . . .. .. ......... . .. .......... .. .. 
NON·LEDCER LlAlliLlTIES 
Lossl' .. adjusted and unpaid. not yet due . ............ ........ .... $ 
Lo~seo in vrocess of adjustment. or in suspense, including all 
rcporled and suvvosed loeses ..... . . .. ... . .......... ........ . . 
Loss<'l l'esislcd (not outlawed) , including inter<'st, costs and 
other exJ;Jenses tben:on . . . . .. . .. .. . ......... . 
J 1,351 ,8<J7. oo 
Total amount of claims for losses .............. ............. $ 1o5,62~.s3 
Deduct rel •·aurance due and accrued (..:ive Jist of companies 
and amounts) as ,,er Scbcduc E .................. ... .... . 9,8~0 . 45 
Net amount of unpaid lo•ses ....... ....... .... ......... . .. .. 
G ross ,,rem ium~ (less reinsurance) receh·ed and receivable upon 
all unexpired fir" r isk• , run ninl!' one year or Je~s from dat<· of 
policy, lncludlnl{ inte rest l •remiums on perp.,tual fir~ risks , 
95. 744-ol!-
JS~o. ""so: une•rned ~remiums ISO per c••nt) ........... ..... $ "-/0,059· 75 
G ross , .remiums {le•s reinsurance) received and receivable upon 
all uncJCI •Ired fire ri•k s. running more than one year from 
date of volley, !'lf>9, .us.82; unearned premiums (pro rata) .. 38t,oss. 37 
Tot.nl unearned premiums as computPd above ... ... : . . . ... . 
Sal arl~11. rent, e~tpcnses, taxes. bills. accou n ts, fees, etc., due or 
acc rued ................................ ... .......... .. ...... .. 
Return ,,reml.ums, $~,68~. 90; aud re iusuraace premiums, $598.65 
1"otnl ·amount of a ll l!ahilit.ies ... ............... .. ............ .. 
Jnlni s tock cat Ill\ I nctunlly paid up in cash ....................... S 
1.-tcse n" o r ~~:uar:mty fund. r cvrescnt.ed by scrip or otherwise .. .. 
Divisible suq,lus . ................... .. .... ...... .. · ....... .. 
Total. ... . .. ....... ...... .. ...... ........ .................. .. 
MtSCJ!LLANI OtJS. 
Jn forrc onthc Jt• tdnyo! 1.> cemberoftheprevious yea r as per 
lone 5 . • mde r this hea•1ing in last y, ar., s tatement ....... $ 
\Vntt en. or renewed uurin l( tho year ........ .... ...... .. 
Total .......... .. ......... .... . .... . .............. $ 
Deduct those expired and marked off as t erminated .· .... . .. .. 
In force nt the e n d of the year . .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. $ 
Deduct amount rei11surcd ..... ..... .. ......... · .. ........ .. 
~oo.ooo .oo 
183,135-35 
16o, :>,26. 562 
118.615,366 
t 6)1, Ut.. 12' 
16.6•8. ~0 
s. 283- 55 
$ 768, ;61. 65 
583, 135.35 
$ 1,351 ,89';.co 
Premiums 
Thereon. 
• 1, 61 3.o66.:z8 
l ,2S8. 2H .QS 
2?8 , q~ · .Q28 ' 2.8?1 ,J II . 23 
12J ,oqli,954 l , J09,o-;8.8S 
157,bi2,97~ $ 1,562.2; 2.38· 
2:\. 891.339 252 667. o6 
---------- ---------
Nt>t a mount in force ................ .. .. ....... ",' .... ·: · l 
Large• t nmount written on any one d s k . not dcductmg rem.· 
~raol.!e" i1o,oco . . . ..... ~ , .. .. . . .. ..... .. .. ..... ..... . .... .. ···· .. .. . 
lOWA IN URANCE REPORT .. 
GENliR.AL INTERROGATORtES . 
R 
Ha•e the books of the company been kept open after the close of busine s De-
c.ember 31st last for the pu rpose of maiUn • any en tr y th a i. affects this state-
ment~.. .. ... . .... .... .... .. . .. . No . 
Losses incurred during I be· yea r, fire, S~9 616. 4 ; tornado $3, 121.'!1> .. . ......... $ 
To1al amount of the comvany's stock owned by the direc tors at pa r value .... .. . 
Dues any nffice r,d i r~~o..-ctor,or trush.•e receh·e a comm1ssion or royalty on the busi· 
ne.s of lbe com pany f ......... . ............................... .. .......... No . 
BUSINESS IN THE STATE OF IOW A DUR ING THE YEAR . 
F ire ris<s. 
Grossriskswritten ... . ............................. $ 1,151.263 oo $ 
Gross pr·emiums recei\'ed .. . ... ... ... ·. · .. . ...... . . 
Losses paid .... .... ........ ...... · · ...... · ..... · .. . 
L":oos.es incurred .... . . .. . . . .. · ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Amount at ri sk .................. .. .......... .. .... · 
ll ,b8o. OJ 








2.69. 450. 00 
Agl!TCj!":lt~. 
$ l , 26l.6oJ. OO 
12. I f>~ 52 
9- &.'!0.09 
9· 2.>"9· 55 
' · 6?2, 719.00 
For the year ending December 31, 1900, of- the condition and affairs of the 
MICHIUAN FIRE ANU MARl~!<~ I. SUlUNCE COMPANY, 
Organized under the Jaws of the St ate of M1c higan, made to th e Auditor o( Stat·e of the State 
ol Iowa, pmsuaot to the laws thereof, 
Pruide>~ t , Deceased. Victt-Prt!Sititml, D . 111. FERRY, 
Secr.t::zry, F . H . \VHITNEY . 
[lncorporated , February, 1881. Commenced business, :March, J88t.l 
Hom e Offi.ce, 100 Griswold Street , 
CAPITAL STOCK. 
Amount ol capital stock authorized $400.000. oo; sub. cribed h r.. $ 
Antnunt o( ca1 •it-tl 11aid up in cash ...... . . . ... . ..... .. ··· · .. .... . . 
Amount of nel l c:: dgt!r a!Ss~t:J, Dec(.• mber, 31st of previou::~ year . . . 
4CO.OOO.OO 
4 o. 000. 00 
736-432-35 
------
Extended at . . .. .. ...... ............ ........ ...... .. .. · 
lNCOME DURlNG YEAR. 
As shown b y the bo:~ks at ho:ne office at close of business.Decem· 
ber 3rst. 
Gross premiums and bills un paid a t close of previous year, ·as Fire. 
shown by that yea r'• s ta tement. ............................. _ , ____ 4_?_, 2.1--~-· 3_5 
Net ~ollectert .. .. ............................ .. .. .... .. ...... $ 42, 2 4l · 35 
Gro<~~s premiums wdttcn and renewed during· th e year, as per 
item 2 , page 3, pari V 1...... ...... ...... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 3"6. 5~8 . 17 
Total. ..... .... ....................... ... .................. .. $ 
Dednct gross premiums a nd bills in cou rse of col.lection at thi s 
date ...... ........ ...... .. .. . . .... . .... .......... .. .......... . 
E~tire prt> miu m• col'er t d during th e ye M .. ...... ..... .... ... .. . $ 
Deduct reinsurance , reba te, abatement and return premium s .. . . 
Receiv~d lor premiums other than perpetuals .. . . .... .... .. ..... . 
R~nt1 (rom company's property ............. .. .. ... .............. f. 
S?. ss6.6; 
36•-275-87 
17J1 , ·s~. ,s 
IOWA INSURANCE REPORT. 
Interest on real eotate mortg,.ge loans ........ .... .....• . ......... 
lotereot and dividends on ~locks :and bonds $2,8.Lo.oo; from 
all other sources St, 46< .6? .. . .. . 
Total rents and interest ......................... . .... . ..... . 
From all oth<r ources, viz.: ( Itemize profit and loss account) 
Marine cargo salvage............ . ................ . 
Total income during the year . ... .... .... . ....................... . 
Total footln~rs 
DISJIURSEMENTS DURING YEAR, 
As a hown by the books at the home office at tlose of business 
December 31st. 
Gross amoont oald for losses (including !125,263.40 occurring ln 
previous years) S 184,1o8. 82 
D ed uct amounts receh·ed tor salvages ron losses o{ the last or 
previous •earsl, 841. 85 and from remsurance in other com· 
panlee. J1?,o72. 77 · 17,914.62 
Net amount r,a id during the year for losses. 
Paid stockholders for inte rest or dividends (amount declared 
during the year) 
Commissions or brokerage to agents, less received on reinsur-
ances . ..... .... .. .. .. .. . .. ..... · 
Sal&ries 'and allowances to a11ents, agency expense.. . .. .... .. .. 
Rents ............................ .. ............ ·· .......... ...... . 
Salaries, lees and a 11 o th <' r ch;uges. officers, $8. soo. oo Clerks, 
S1.871J.N:<>ther cm1>loyee•, $192,00 ....................... .. 
Taxes on premiums ss. 025.64; on real estate, $1. o:Y, .6o; on other 
Investments, $7.?;\2. 71 .. .................. · .................. . 
Insurance departm~nt !cos and agents licenses, $1,093,85 munic· 
I pa l llcenseft, .15327.25 .... .... ...................... .... .. .. 
Repairs , and expenses on real estate, $581. S3; moscellaneous, 
St.8?L43 ..... . .. . ................................ ....... ... .. 
Jnternal Kevcnue ................. ..... ........... .. , ... .. 
Total expenditures during tho year ...... 
Balance• .... ... . . , . , ........ .... .. , . .... . . .. , . .. .. .. 
L l!DGB R ASSBTS. 
As per ledger accounts shown by the books at borne office at 
clost' o l business December 3ost 
Dook vnlue renl estale o~chedule A ), unincumbered ... . ....... .. 
Mort~tnll<' lonns on renl es tnt e (s hedute B) . fir. I Hens ........ .. 
Boule vnlue nl bond ex ludinw interest. 54.ooo.co and stocks 
$6. 250. oo ( chcdu le 01 .................................... .. 
Cash In co1111 ,0 n •8 office, $21,527.32; deposited in banks. 
.57.955 ·30 .......................... ,, . ..................... .. 
Total .. ... .. . . 




lnt~re tdue, !3, 1so. 4o, and accru ed, $7, 657. 05 on mortgages ... S 
Interess n crue!l, o.o47.50 o n bonds and s tocks 
Interest accrued, 95· 20 on other assets., .......... ·· .. · .... · · · 
Total arrlcd out, ..................... · .. · · · · •· · · .... . .... .. 
89, To8. 14 
522, 96s.oo 








320, oo8 .2o 
J66, 194· 20 
16,ooo.oo 
62 .c61. 7? 
24.897- i6 
2,4-00 . 00 
13, S68. 74 
13,788.95 
t, 421. 10 
2, 452.96 
1,949·3' 
' 304. 734· 79 
5 7St, 8o5. 7 6 
s 751 , Sos. ?6 
s J2.JSo. rs 
lOW A IN UR NCE UEPOHT. 
Gross premiums in course of collection December 3rst , a t mo e 
than. three months due· . .......................... .. ... ....... . 
Deduct co::;.t of col lection, comm ission and brok.erage . ... . · ~ ··~· 
et amount of uncollected premiums, not more than three 
months du e ..... ............. .. , ............................. . 
Gros assets ......... ..... ............... ........ , ......... .. 
Tota l admitted asset 
NON-LEDGER LIABlLITl'S.S. 
L o;<ses adjusted and unpaid, not yet due....................... .. S 
Losses in process of adjustment, or h1 suspense, including all 
ret>orted and sup!JOSed losses , ........ ........ , ............ .. 
Total amount of claims for losses. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. $ 
Deduct reinsurance due or accrued (give list of com panies and 
amounts) , as per SchejuJe E ..... ...... ......... .... ........ .. 
Net amount of unpaid losses .......................... .. 
Gross premiums {less reinsurance} received and receivable 
upon an unexpired fire risks, running one yea r or less rrom 
date o r policy, including inte rest premiums on perpetual 
57. SS6 .6> 
13. 4' 4· 74 
7.849· 4:1 
12.006,75 
L9, s6. •7 
I, 575.00 
fire risks. \t214 , 6o1,97; unearned p remiums (So per cent) .... $ 107,300-911 
Gross premiums (less reinsurance) received and reccivahle 
upon ;:~.II unexpired fire risks, running more than one year 
fro m date of policy, $:111 , 549· 90; unearned premiums (pro 
rata) ................ . , .. .. .................................... S 
Total unearned premiums as computed above .. . . 
Reinsurance premiums.... . . .. . . .. .. . . .... . . $ 
All olher l iabili ties, viz:...... .. .... .. ...... .... .. ... ... .. .. 
Total llmount o f allli"bilities ............................ .. 
Joint stock capital actually paid u,p in cash.......... .. .. .. . .. . .. S 
Divisable surplus .................. . .. . ... ..... .. .. ....... .. 
Total. .............. ....................................... .. 
M ISCBLLANROUS . 
lc<), ?88. 75 




Fi re risks 
In force on the JISt day of December ol the previous year as 
p• r line s. under this heading in last yea r's statement ..... .. $ 36,137.?70 
Written or renewed during the year .............................. 33.200, ?b8 
Totals ..... ....... ...................... ...................... s 69. 3~4. 538 
Deduct those ex pi red and marked off as terminated ... ...... .... 28.070,416 
In force at the end o( th.e year ... . .... ... ... .... .... ... .. ...... .... s .... 274. 122 










Net amo11nt in force, . , . , .. . . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. S 38. 691.853 S 
I,...·ugest amount written on aoy one ri sk, not deducting r einsurance. 
GENERAL I NTERROGATORIES. 
Have tbe books of the company been kept open alter the close o( bus~ ness Dece no · 
ber 31st last fo r the· purpose or making any entry that affects th1s s tatement ? 
Losses incurred during tbe year (Fire) ............................. · · ...... .. 
TOial amount of company's stock owned by the directors at par value ...... . ..... " 
Does any officer, director or trustee rece1ve a commission or royalty on the busl· 





18, 281, J7 
2l7 ,o89 73 





3~2. t l8.38 
376,588. •7 
758.700. ss 
303, ss~ .qs 
455. 12T.6o 
28,969.73 
426, IS L 87 
10,000.00 
No. 
$ 164,285 .51 
194. 900 ·o.:J 
No. 
246 IOWA INSURANCE BE:PORT. 
BUSINESS IN THE STATE OP IOWA DVRli<G T H E YE AR . 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
2 •• ~·· 12 
348 , 0<~.00 
For the year ending December .31, 1900, of the condition and affairs of the 
MILWAUKEE FIRE £N URANCE COMPANY. 
Oqranlzed under the laws of the tate ol \Visconsin, made to the Auditor of State of the 
Stale of Iowa, pursuan t to the Jaws thereof. 
Pr11ident, \VJLL!AM L. joNl!S. First Vice-President, jOHN C. DICK. 
Secretary, H. A. NOLTE. 
[Incorporated, M aTCb 22, 1898. Commenced business. March 23, 18q8 . ] 
CAPITAL STOCK. 
Amount o( capital stock Authorized <~nd subscribed for •...... 
Amount of CIIIJital va1d up In cash ........................ .. ...... .. 
Amount of net led~t<r assets, December JISt of pr<vious year .... . 
Extended at .. . ... .. .. .. .. .. .............. .... .. ... . .. .... .. 
lNCOMB DURING YEAR . 
200, 000.00 
200, ( 00.00 
320, sos.o3 
As ahown. by the books at borne office at close of business December 
31St. 
Gross premium a and bills unpaid nt close of prel'ious year, as 
ahown by that year's statement ........ . ........ . . .. ...... .. $ ._,Js2 . s9 
Net co ll ected .. .... .. ... ... .. .. .............. .. .. . . .. .... .. $ 
Gross 1 remlums \Hillen and renewed during the year, as pe r 
item 2, page 3, part VI .. .. .. .................. .. ............ . 
Total. .... ... .. ... .. . ..... . S 
Dedurt l(ross premiums and bills In course o( collection at this 
dnto ... ...... . 
Entire premium" collected during the year .. ... .. ......... $ 
Deduct remsumnce, reb•te, abatement and return premiums .. 
R·eceh•cd for premiums other than perpetuols ..... .. .. ......... . $ 
Inter •st on renl estnte mortga~:c lonns .. .... . . .. . ... . .... . . ... .. . 
loterest nnd diddcnds on sto•ks and bonds, $7,245.83; from all 
other sources, t828. 18 .... .. .. ...... .. ........ .... .. ..... .. .. .. 
Total rents and Interest .......... . ........... . . ... . .. .... .. 
Profit on sale or maturity of ledger assets during the yrar over 
bonk \•a lues .... .. . . .... .. .......................... .... ... .. .. 
From all oUter sou ree~. ·viz: (Itemize profit and loss account) 
Voluntary con tribution 10 surplus fund paid by stockholders. 
Total income durln{l' the year ............. . .... .. ...... . 
Total .footln~~:a .......................... .. .............. . 
27,882.59 
244 . 629. 74 
67,56o. 81 
17?, <68. q3 $ 




IOWA IN URANCE REPORT. 
D ISBU RSEl\lENTS O URI « G YEAR. 
As shown by the books at home offi ce at close o( busi n ess Dece m-
ber Jist. 
Gro s amount paid lor losses (including $ 20,7 7. ~o occur r io ~ 
in pre vious •ears) ........ .. ...... . ......... .. ........ . . ... .... -
O • duct amou nts rece ive d fo r salva~es (on losses of the la s t or 
pre \f ious ·vear-: ) ,.$1 , 143.7-4 and [ro m reinsurance in other com ~ 
panies, $8::r. , 8JS . ~o . ....... .. . ... ................ .. ...... .. .. .. 
Net amount paid du ri n g th e year for losse• ........... ... ... • 
Commissions or brokerage to agents, less receh•ed on rci nsur-
ances . . .. . . . . . .... .. . ... . .... ... . .... . . .. . .... . 0 • • • 0 ••• • •••• • • 
Rents .. ...... .......... .. .. ............ .. .. ...... .. ........ . .... .. 
Salaries, fees and all olbercharges; office rs, S3.ooo; cl e rks , s~,686· 
.85; other employ.,es, s~. 614 .. 71 ......... .. . ... .. .. .. .. ....... . 
Taxes on premiums ... . ... . . ... .. . .. . ....... . ...... . .......... . .. . 
Insurance department fees aod Agent's licens es .. . . .. . .... . . . ... . 
Advertisin!!' , printing and stationery, $1 , 929. 73; le~:a l e x pense s, 
6;2. 33; furniture a n d li"<lures, f7o . 7o; mis "e ll a 11~ous Sq, Sj~. 29 . 
Uncollected a~tent ' s balances .......... .... .. ...... .. .. .... ..... .. 
Paid re-insurance company tor reserve fund account . . .. ... .. ... . 
Total expenditures during the year. .... ..... . ...... .. .. .. .. 
Balance . .. . ...... .. 
LEDGER ASSETS. 
I 1,63 .q6 
As per ledger accounts sbow11 by the books at home office at close of 
business Dece1nber JISt. 
Mortgage loans on real estate (Schedule B), first liens .......... . 
Book ,·alue of bonds excluding interest, .... .. .. .. .. .... .. .. . . . .. 
Cash in company's offic<', $1,921,81; deposited in banks, S28,-
66J.83 .............................. .. ........................ .. 
184.200.00 
204 ,04)- 00 
Total ..... . ....... . .... . ......... .... .. . .............. · ... .. .. $ . 418,830.H 
Total net ledger assets, as per balances on page 1 .... 
NON-LEDGER ASSilTS. 
Interest due $87. so, and accrued, $1,88<>.36 on mo rt gages . . ..... $ 
Total carried out ...... .. .... . ............................... .. 
Gross premiums in course of collection December 31st. not more 
than three months due ......................... ...... . ... .... S 
Deduct cost of collection , commission and brokerage .... .. .... .. 
Net amount of uncollected premiums, not more than th ·ree 
montbsdue ..................... .. . ...... . .. ................ .. 
Gross assets . .... . 
NON·LEDGJJ:R LIABILITIES. 
Losses adjusted and unpaid, not yet due ........ . .. .. ............ $ 
Losses in tJrocess of adjustment, or in suspense, includin~t all 
reported and supposed losses ............... . .............. .. 
Losses resisted (not outlawed), in clud ing interest, costs and 
other expenses thereon .................................... .. 





<l7. 6S. 2 
12, 331.56 
?,7<6.93 
2 , ~·0 -36 
12, .. 7- 0'S 
t .Mo. n 
12, 440. 28 
· S 418, 8Jo. 44 
s 
s 
J 12, 6oo. :z6 
' 433. 398- 56 
248 lOW A INSURANCE U.EPORT~ 
Deduct reinsurance due or accrued (give hst o[ companies 
and amounts) as per Schedule E .... , ................. . ..... . 
Net amount of unpaid looses ............. .. ............... ----- 1 
Gross premiums tleu reinsurance) received and receivable upon 
all unexpired fire risks, runuing one vear or less from date of 
policy Including mterest premiums on J•erpetual fire risks, 
St38.t15-SS; unearned premiums (50 per cent.) ....... . ...... $ 6q,207.77 
Gro&s premiums (leu reinsurance) recei••ed and receiv:~ble upon 
all unexpired fire risks, runnmg more than one )'ea r lrom 
date of policy, $66, 16o. 53; unearned premiums (pro rata) . ... 4o. 617. so 
Total unearned, premiums as computed above., ........... . 
All other liabolities, viz: Keserve retained for rc·in su1ance com-
pany ............... .. .. .. ............................... . 
Total amount of all liabilities . . ........... .. ...... . ...... .. 
j oint etock ca,.it!'l actually paid up in cash ...................... $ 
Dlvlalble eurplus ........ . ... .. . . ..... ............ ............. . 
Total. .. . .... . .................................... . . ...... . 
II!ISCI!LLANBOUS, 
200,000.00 




133. 3!k.. 36 
JOO,Cl8. 20 
Premiums 
In force on the_3ut da·y of December o! the ·previous year as per 
Fire risks. th ereon 
line 5, under this head inl( in last year's statement ........... $ 
Written or renewed durin~: the yea r ...................... .. ..... . 
24,515,35~ s 316, 035-79 
t816c6,7b6 232,497-47 
Total ........................................................ $ 
Deduct those C'XJ>Ired and ma rked off ae termhJated ............ . 
In force at the end of the year .................................. .. 
Dcduct•amount reinsu red ........................................ .. 




Ne t amount In force ............................... . ......... $ l6 . 42~,720 $ 
Lar,gest amount written on any one risk, not deducting reinsurance, •s. ooo. 
GENERAL lNTI!RROGATORIES, 
Have th e books of the company been kept open a ft er tl)e close of business Dece m· 
ber J ISt last for the pur pose of makinl[ an y entry that affec ts this s tatement? 
Losses Incurred during the year, fire . . .............................................. $ 
BUSINESS IN T H E STATE OF IOWA DURING THE YEAR, 
548.s33.•6 
·~8. 473-95 





Groes risks written . . . .. . ... ... ... .................. ......... ....... . .......... $ 
Gron 1Jremlums received ...... . . . .. .. .. ... ........... ..... ... . 
Lones paid .............. .............. ............ .... . .. .................. .. . 
Louce Incurred ............................... .. ... . .... .. ... . .. .. . . . ..... .. .. 






lOW A. IN URANCE HEPORT. 2'4:9 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For the year ending December 31, 1900, of the condition and affairs of th& 
MIL\ A KEI<~ MECl{,\.NlC I~ lflUNCE CUMP ANY. 
Organized under tbe laws of the S tate of \Visconsin, made to the Auditor of tate of the 
State of Iowa, pursuant to tb~ laws thereof. 
Presidtml, \ VILLIAM L. ] ONES. First Vice-Presidtmt, j OHN C. D tCK. 
Secretary. G. \ V. GROSSENBACH. 
[Incorporated, February rS, 1852. Commenced business, Ap r il 1 , 1852.] 
Home office, 442 and 4~4 East Water street. 
CAPITAL STOCK. 
Amount of capit"l stock authorized, $2oo.ooo.oo; subsc ribed lo r .$ 
Amount ol capital \J>Iid UIJ in rash ..... . ,. ...... . ........... . .... .. 
Amount of net ledger assets, December 31st of previous year ... 
Extended ar . ................................. · · · .. ·· · · ·· .. .. 
I NCOME DURING YEAR . 
... 9 shown by the books a.t home office a t, close of business De-
cember 31st. 
Gross premiums and bills unpaid at close of pre••ious yea r , as 
shown by that year's statem ent . ... . ... . ...... . ............. .. $ 
200,000. 00 
200,000.00 
2 , 336. 528 45 
Fire. 
Net coiiPcted......................... . ........ · · .... · .. . .. $ 1 52, 2?7- 18 
Gross premiums written and renewed during the year , as per 
item 2, page 3, part V 1. ... . ........... . ............ · ·.... .. .. 1, 193, 5St. 28 
Total .. .. .................................................... S I, 345. !So8. 46 
D edu · t g ross premiu ms and bills in course o( collecfion a t Ib is 
date ........ .. ........................................ ...... .. .. 
Entire premi um s collected during the year ................. $ 1,20<,439. 49 
Deduct reinsurance, rebate, abatem•nt and return premiums... 30<, <76. 6o 
Receiv"d for premiums other than 1 erpetuals ... ....... .. .. 
Rents from company's p ro p.,rty, in luding 12, soo. oo lor com· 
pany's use of own buildings .. ..... ... .... ....... . ............ $ 
Interest on real estate mortgage loans ... . . .... .. ........ ..... · ··· · . 
Inter~st and dividends on stocks and bonds, $39 873.28; hom all 
other sou rces, $1, J86. 69 .............................. · ........ ___ •_1_,_2_59_·_97_ 
Total rents and interest ...... ...... . .................. .. .. .. 
From all other sources, viz.: Conscience fund , $ o6o. oo; received 
for rein:~u rance company's rest!rve, $J,6:l7, 10 .. •. . . . ••• . . • · ·• 
Total income during the year . ... .... . ... .. ........ . .. . .... .. 
Total footings ....... .. .... .. .... .. .. .... .. .. .......... .. .. 
s 1 ,028,093·3~ 
3.364.621.84-
2~0 IOWA INSURAN CE R EPORT. 
DISBURSEMENT S DURING YEAR . 
" • ahown by the books at home office at close of business Decem-
ber 31st. 
Goose amou nt paid for losses (including $75,878. 94 occurring in 
previous years).. . . .. . ...... . .. .. ..... . .. .. .... . ...... $ 
O ed uct amou n ts rerei ved for salvages {on losse• of the last or 
prPvious yea rs) Sr, , 2o8. 71; and from reinsurance in ot her com· 
panies, lluS, 077 .76 ...... .. ........ ..... .... ........ .. .. .... .. .. 
Net amou n t paid during the year lor loss s .. .. ........ .. .. 
Paid stockholders for interest or di vidends (amount declared 
duri ng the yea r}. . . ..... . ........ .. .......... .,, .. ... . . . .... ... . 
C ommissions or brokerage to agen t , less received on re insu r· 
ancea ...... .. .. .... .. .. .. .... .. . ... .. .. .. .. . . . . .. .. . ... .. 
R e nts dncludlng $2. 500.00 ror com pany 's u•e of own bu ;lding•). 
Sa laries, fees and all other charges, officers, S•9. 205. oo; cle rks, 
$ 18,797.94 ; 01her em~-o l oy<es , $:2.7, 815. 52 . ...... .... .......... .. 
Taxes o n pn~miums. S38.J9J.C)9; on rea l esta te, :l86~. 62: on ot her 
in vcstmt!nt s , $t.J9o.C)8 ... .... .. .. .. .. ...... ........... . .... . . .. 
1nsurn nce department fees and •gents' lice nses . ........ . ....... .. 
Adve rr isin~r, pri nting and sta tione ry, $8,543-6?: lega l expenses, 
SJ. 297.07: repai rs and expenses fln real es tate. S1,o67. t5 ; fur· 
n iture and fi xtures, !930.98, miscellaneous, !1•7. 592.33 ... .. .. 
.i!.>sses ...... .. .. .. .... .. .... .... .. .. ... .. . ......... .. .... .. ...... .. 
U nco ll cc table agents' ba lances . ...... .... ............... . ...... .. 
To ta l expendi tures d urln.g the year ... ... ........ .. ....... .. 
Balances .. .... .. .. ... . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . ..... .. .......... .. .. .. 
LEDGER ASSETS. 
A s per ledge r accounts shown by the boo ks a t home offi ce a t close 
o .f busi ness Dece m ber 31S t. 
Book ' 'alue real esta te (Schedul e A). unincu m be red .. ........ .. .. $ 
Mo rtgage loano on rea l es ta te (Sc hedul e B) , fi rs t iens ....... . . . . 
Book • • lue of bo nd s exc lud ing int eres t , St.o56.841 . 25; a nd s leeks , 
S4 789. oo ( 'chcd ule D ) .. ...... .. .. . ..... .. .. . . .......... .. ... . 
Cash In com()any's ollice, S40. l11 .38; d~pos ited. in ba nks, 6o,-
810. 47 .......... .... .... . ..... .. .... .. .. .. .... .... .. .......... .. 
6S t, 22<). or 
120, 2¢.47 
67 , 500.00 
1,1.19,687.44 
' · o6 J, 630. 25 
too, 9• r. 8s 
Tota l ................ .. . ....... . . .. .... .. .............. . . .. .. !I 2 , 349. 739. 54 
To tnl net l ed~rer asse ts , as pe r balances on page r ....... ... .. 
NON· LBDGRR ASSETS. 
In teres t due 12, 149. 87: and accrued. 18,577. 39 on mort gages . . . . 
l nt c rc~ t accr ued. on bonds aud s tocks .. ...... ...... .... .. .. .... .. 
Tota l ca rr ied o ut. . .......... ... ..... .. ...... . . .... .. .. ..... . 
G rou pre miu ms In cou rse o f coll ec tion Dece mber 3•s t , not more 
th an three mon ths duo .. ...... .............. .. .... .. .. . .. .. .. $ 
Deduc t cost o f co llect ion, co mmission a nd broke rage ... .. .... . . 
Ne t amo un t o f unc oll ec ted p remium•, not more t ha n t hree 
montbs du e . . ...... .... .. .. .... ... ..... .. .. . ..... . ....... .. 
Gross asset a . .... .... ........ .... .. .... .. .... .......... . .. . 
To tal ad mitted a ssets . .. .. ...... .... .. .. . .. . .. ...... .. .. · .. · 
20,727, 26 
5.078 . IJ 
8o. ooo.oo 
219, 22~. 54 
s. 108 .29 
40. 6-18.59 
6. 5)3· 82 
6r , 431. 22 
4.()() 2.00 
1,01;\. 84 
• 2, 349. 739- 54 
•5. 8os. 39 
lOWA I .' URANCE H.EPOitT. 
N O S'-L'EDGBR L\ABI L lTlES . 
L osses ad justed and un paid . no t ye t due . .. .. .. .... .. . . ..... . .. .. $ 
Los:;t:'s in , .ro \·rs ... of o:uij s t.men t.or 111 ~u<spcn ... e , lncluding a l\ re-
port~ .-1 and SUIIJ •ns d lnss· ·s .... . . ... .... . . . . ... . . · - ... .... . .. . 
L osses resisted (not o utla wed) , including inte res t , cos ts nnd 
o th e r e xpens es tllereon .. . . ..... . .. . .... .. .... .... ........... . to ,qso. oo 
To t al amount of cla ims fo r losses . .. . .. .. .... .... .. ... ... ... $ 




Net amount of un paid losses .. .... ... ... .. .. ........... .. . .. 
Gross l>remiums {less reinsurance) receh·ed ~ nd recch, ~ b le UflOO 
all unex11ired fire ri sks. ·runnlnK o ne yea r or less £ro m da to 
of policy. includ iDi[ inter est premiums on 1 ~ erpetual hrc 
nsks, f5QJ . 62<j . Q~ : unea rued prl!m iu •n s (So ve r ce~t) . .. .. 
Gross premiums rttc eived and receh·a ble uvon all unex a.urcd ~re 
ri sks. r unning more th an one ycRr from date o[ pol ac y 
S'l97, 199 43; unearned premiums ( pro rnta) ... .. .. .. . .. .. .. 
Total unearned premiums a s com nuted a bove . . . . . . . . . ~· · .. 
All other liabilities, viz . : r eserve reta ined for rcmsu r ancc com-
pany. . . ... . . . ... ... .. ... . ... . ... . · · ·· ·· ·· ·· · · ·· · · · · · · ·· · · ·· ·· 
Tota l amoun t of all liabilities ....... .... .. .......... .... .. .. .. 
joint s toc k capita l ac t ually p•id u p in cash . ... .. .... .... .. ...... $ 
Div is ible surp lus ........ .. .... .... . · .. · · .... · · .. .. · · .. .... ...... .. 
Total. . .... .. .. ...... . .. ... ... . .. .. .. .. . . .... .. ... . .. ·· .. .. .. 
M ISCELl.ANROUS 




1, 3SS. 352. 28 
F ire risks. 
251 
$ 66, 325. so 
s 8>1 , OJ2. 7> 
53. q l . 91 
-------
$ 9~0 . soo. •3 
r , 555 , 3~2 , 28 
s 2, 495.852. 41 
Prem iums 
th e reon 
Pe r line 5 unde r this headi ng in last ye ar' s s ta tem ent ...... .. $ t52. 2q6,o66 !I •.8oc .307.38 
q6,0J7. 125 1,191. 5'> • •8 Written or renewed during the yea r .. .. .. .... .. · · .... .. .......... _____ _ 
Tot a 1 . .... ...... .... .. . ... ...... . .. . ... .. · . ... .... . .. . ....... S 248, 3.\3. "I' $ . 2, 991,858. 66 
k d ff ter n ltlated 95, o8J, 489 ' · •86.8Jt.67 D educt those exp ired a nd ma r e o a s I ........ · .. · -------
l n force a t the e nd of th e yea r .. .... .. .. .. · ' . .... · .. .. · .. · .... · ... $ •SJ, 14'l . 702 ll 1,8o7 ,o26. C)C) 
Deduct a mount re insu red .... . ... .... ........ .. .. · .. . · · .... · · .. .. 17, 256.<)62 216,197-58 
N et a mo unt in force . ...... .. .. ..... .. . ..... . .. ·: .... · : .. .. . $ 1 ~5 .89•. 74° 
L argest amount written on a n y one ri sk , not ded uctm g rem s ura nce , !11o,ooo.oo 
GE N E KAL INTE RROG ATONl'ES. 
H a ve the books ot the com pan y been ken t opt:n aft er the close 
o! business D~cem be r 3 J"t las t fo r th e purpose of ma kin g 
an y e ntry that affec ts t h is s ta t r me nt l ...... .. .... .. .. . .. · No. 
Loss• .. s incurred d ur in.r t he year~ fire .. . . . .. . . . . · ..... · .. ·•· · · · · 
T o tal amount of com(Jan y's stock owned by the director3 a t pa r 
va, ue. .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . ·· · · ·· · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · ·· · · ·· · · · · · · · · · 
To ta l amoun 1 loaned to o ffi ce rs a nd di rec turs .......... : .. : ...... 
D oes any officer . dir~cto r or trustee r ece i ve a com m•s~•on . or 
royalt y on the business of t he com pan y ~ . ... . ... . ........ No. 
Tbe a mount of •·special reserve fund ." acco rrl •ng t o said law, 
deposited wi th th e s ta te t reasu re r of W l•co ns in . . ..... . · .. .. 
T ile a mo unt of ••gua ra nty surp lu• fund ," as p ro vided for by 
said law . ..... .. .. . .. . .. . .......... .... .. .. . ....... . .. . ...... .. 
BUSINESS I N TH E STATE IO WA D UR l NG T H E YEAR . 
G ross risks written . . . .. .. .. . . . .. . .. ... .. . 
G "rosspremiums r eceived .. . .. .. . .. . . .. . .. .. ~ ~ : : : : :: : :: ... . . 
L osses paid . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. · .. .. .. .. .. · .... · " .. · " · .... 
~:=~~:~~~~~~~ .. : ~ : ·:.:: .: .:·.: :::::::::: ... . : ::::. ::::: ........ :::· .. :: ::: :::: .. .... 
s 521,37'1-10 
6r , s8o .oo 
J , 6oo.oo 
zoo,ooo. 00 
200,000. 00 
r , 8<)4, 570. oo 
2<), 250. 39 
9. 571.51 
10,400· 70 
z, :;68. 413. 00 
252 IOWA lNSUB.ANCJ<:; H.EPORT. 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For the year ending December 31, 1900, of the condition and affairs of the 
UNITED STATE' BRANCH NATIONAL A.SURANCE COMPANY. 
UrAanlzed under t h e laws o( Kingdom ol Great Britain and Ireland made to tbe Auditor 
ol tate o l the tate of Iowa, pursuant to the laws thereof. 
luilrman, joSEP H I. PtM. Serrtlary and Manager, CLEMENT CHRRAL.LIER CRRAM. 
flncoqoorated, November 1o, 1828. Comm.,nced business in United States. July 1, •899-1 
J-l ,,me office, J.College Green . Dublin , Ireland. 
CAPITAL STOCK. 
AIIIOUnt or capital s tock AUthorized, $s,ooo.coo; subscribed lor .. S 5,000,000.00 
Amount of capita l paid up in cash.............................. 500,000. oo 
Amount o( net ledger assets, December 31st of previous year.. 376,9oq.o5 
Extended at .... .................. ...... .. .......... . ..... .. 
INCOM R DURING YEAR 
.-\a &hown by the book a at home office at close ol business l •ecem· 
ber 31st. 
Grnse premiums nnd bills unpaid at clo~e of previous vear, as 
Fire. 
showu by that year's statement . .. . .. . .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 113, 6.tJ. 83 
Net collected...... . . .. . . . .. .. . . . . . . .. • . . .. .. · ............ S IIJ, 6~3- 83 
Gross. prernlums written and renew ed during the year, as per 
II em 2, pa~&e 3, part VI........................................ 705,317.98 
Tolnl. ....................................... . ............. .. ! 
Deduct ~ross premiums and bill s In co urse of collection at this 
date .............. ................ ......... ..... .. ........... .. 
Entire premi\IOns collected durin~!' the yeor.......... $ 
Deduc t reinsurance, rebate, abatement and return premiums .. 
Received for pre miums other t han perpetuals .................. .. 
lnh·rest nnd dh•idends on stocks and bonds, $13. 197. so; from 
.. 11 other sources , St, •1!9. fn .................................. .. 
'fotnl rents nnd Interest .................................... . 
l:'rofita on wn le or maturity olled~er asse ts dunng the year ove r 
book 11nlues ... .. .. .. .. . ... ... ........ .... .. ..... . .... ...... . 
Remittance from h " mc office .... : .............................. .. 
Total Income during the vear ............................ .. 
To·tal footings . . ......................... ......... .. ..... .. .. 
•09-292. t6 
709.661.65 
l78, ~0~. 73 





lOW A INSURANCE REPURT. 
DISBURSli~:EN"T DURI~G THB 'k'EAR. 
As hown by the books at home office at clo e o l business Decem· 
ber 31st. Fi r e. 
Gross amouot paid lor losses (including $25,990-72 occurr ing in 
pre11ious yea rs) ............ . . . .... .. . . .. .. ........ .. .......... $ 293.031. c8 
D edod amounts recei ved for sah•ages (on losses of th" las t. o r 
p revious years). S2 , -48~ 5-.4; a ud [rom reinsurance in other 
coma,anies, $11.225.10 . . ...... .. . . . . ,. . ...... . ... . . . ... . . .. .. . . 13.709- ~ 
N et amount paid durin<: the year for losses ...... ....... . .. . 
Com m •ssions o r brokt'"rage to agents, less received on reinsur-
ances .... .. . . . . ·· · · ·· · · · · · · ·· · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
R ent.s . .... . .. . .. . . ... . . . .. . . . . .. .. . .. .... . ..... ··· ·· · · · · ···· ·· 
Salanes, fees and all other charges. offi~e rs , ~8.275 . 00; clerks, 
$13, ~63- 3-1: other e m p loyes, :z6, 730 . 5 ....... . .. .... .. .. .. .. .. 
T"xes on premiunlS . . .. . . .. ......... . ..... .. . . .. .. . .. . .. . · ·· · ... · 
Insurance depnrtment fees and agents• licenses. !-2, 59B.o7; 
munici prtl licen'"es, S-t7 . 4Q ... . ... · .. .. . .. · · · · . . · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · 
Adverti.ir:g, printing and stationery, SQ, 1<6. <;5 ; fu rniture a nd 
fi xtures, S1.09~ - 40i miscellaneous . ~b, •?i .6l .. . . . .. ... . ... . .. . 
Other disburseme nts, ,•iz.: rendued lo home office ....... ...... . 
Age nts' balance char~:ed to p rofit and loss, SR. so; m a p•. - ~ · 472. 30; 
postage , t<'leg•anls, express and exc hange , '3,98~· l8 ...... . 
Total expenditu res during the year . .. . ...... ..... . .... .. · 
Balances ...... . ......... .. .... .. .... .. ........ .... . . .. .... .. 
LEDGhR ASSETS. 
,As per ledl!'er accounts shown by the books at home offic~ at close 
of business December Jrst. . 
, 
Book •·alues of bonds e xduding interes t, S377, ~33· S6; nnd ~locks, 
SJ4,QS3· 14 (Schedule D) ............ .... ...... : ..... _. ..... ·· ... S 
Cash in compauy's office, St, ~ J. 4.6; depostted rn banks, 
$~9. CJ(>o • .so ................................................ ...... __ 6_1_. _4_13_· 96_ 
Total. .. ......................... ..... . .. . ..... .. ............ $ ----
473.930· 66 
Total net ledger assets. . . .. .. . . . . .. .. .... .......... .. · ..... · 
NON·LRDGER ASSBTS, 
1 ,250. 00 lnterest accrued on bonds and stocks .... . .......... · ............ $ ----
Total carried out. ... .. ....... ·... .. .. .. .......... · .... . 
Market value (not inc! udto~ interest In item 9) ot bonds and 
stocks over book value. a• p e r Schedule D .. .. .. .......... .. 
Gross pre1niums in co • rse ol collec tion J)eccmber J•st, not more 
than three months due ........ .. ........ .. ...... .... .......... S 
Deduct cost of collect iou, com m!:Js ion and brokera,;e .. .. · ... ·· ·· 
Net amount of uncollected premiums, not n"'ore than three 
mouths due.................. . ..... .. ........ ..... . .. . .. 
Gross asse ts .... .. .. .. .. .. .. . ..... .... .. .............. .. ... .. 
Total adnlltled assets ...... .. ............. .. .. ..... · .. · · .. · 
NO N· t..EDG R R LIABII. I'I: t:B.S 
Losses adjus ted and unpaid. not ye t due .. ...... .... .... · : · · .... S 
Los.aes in v'· oce!"~ of adjus t nent, or in su,.;,pen sto! , inclu 1ng all 
re ported and supposcd losses .. ........ .. ...... · ..... .. .. .. .. 
I09,2<J2. 16 





'2';9. 321. 4-4 
130, < ~6. t 
1, 266 6o 
48. 469- 19 
7.11 ~ ·9• 
.076. ) 6 
16,382.¢ 
:;q2. 2.4 
~. ~64 . 98 
49~. 85 -70 
473. 930· 66 
10, 563. 30 
85. 686.6• 
' 57•.430 -58 
, 57 1.430·58 
I 254 IOWA DISURANCE REL'ORT. Lo86C'I resisted 1not outlawe d ), incl uding in t e r~s t , cost • nd other e11pense• thereon .... ... . .............. . Tot ;~ ! amount of ch1 inlll for lo&Ses .... ... li ·f?-90'· 24 
Ded uct rciusurance due or a ccru ed, as pe r S..:hed ule E .... J, I1 5-9S 
Net amount ol unpa id loes~s.. . .. .... .. .... .. ..... .J 44. 7SS-29 
Gross premium1 1le11 remsurance •• e eiv .. d and r.-ce i ~abJ ,. upon 
a ll unex t, ired fi re ri 11 k1, running one yea r o r less from d .. te 
of t>OI Ic v, indudinJl interest pn.:mrums o n Jl erJk: tual ti re 
rl!iks , jJYj,o811. 9J; uue arned prem ium11 (5o Jler cenll ....•.. S J6q, S44· 46 
Grot~SJ Jremimml ( le' l:l rel nsura eel receil·ed and recei1•a ble upon 
all uncltJJi r .. d tire ris~ s. runn i n~: more tha•r one yt.•ar loom 
date o f IJ<) Iic y , jr61). 3S9 6q; uneiirned pre miums !JHO ra a) .. 128. 6;1 . 32 
Total unenrncd JlfCmium s as compu•ed : hot•e 
Return prc!lllums, 118,798.25, and r,iusurance prem unJS , 
1 •,639.38 
Tohl AIIIOtmt of liabilities. 
Divisible s urplus 
Total ....... . ... .. .. .. . 
M ISC HLLA:'<JEOUS, 
Jn force on I he 31111 <Ia• of De ·ember of the p~c vious year as 1>er 
lines, under this heaJinK in last y~ar's s1atement ..... S 22 . ~]9 . 1)92 
Written or rem:wed durin~: th<J year.. b3, tllj, ~87 
Total .. 
Deduct those ul)ired and marked of a!l termi .. ated 
In force at the end of the' ear 
DeJuct amount reinsured .. 
. .. 1 8:,. 623, 579 
J9. 4QJ . 9~8 
.$ 46. 12q,631 
3.Qlb.725 
Net nmounlln force..... . .. .. . $ 42,168,<,06 
Largcru amount in any on..: risk, no1 deducti .. ~ rd •• :surauce, $10, ooo. oo 
GENIIRAL INTERROGATORIES. 
Have the hooks of lht> COnl Jllllly been kept open nfter the close of businr-ss De· 
cemher Jllltl: tdt lor the IJUf!JOSe of makinl( any entry that affects till s state· 
mentl.. .. ................ .. ... . ........................ No. 
llnte nny o[ theae nores heen h' pothecated. sold, or used in nn;v ma rer as 
security for money lo~ned within the pa~t year? If so. what amot1n1l .. No. 
2:0. 437. 63 







' ' · . .P,.oo 
s ~so.3s8.3 1 
4'·909 61 
s so8,448.62 
L:~sses, wro~•. Incurred durfow- the yelOr, ti re, . . ...... , ... , . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . $ 291, 18r .g6 
JIUSI:O.II.SS IN' TilE STAn~ OP IOWA UURING T.IB \'R·'dl:. 
Gross riRh written 
Gross t>remlunla received .•... 
Lnsse11 prud . ... , .... .. 
l.o1111c11 incurred ........ . ........... . . . 
Amount at rld: . ........... . 




l ,07J,.Jo8. c.o ' 
lOW A INSURANCE REPORT. 255 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For the year ending December 31, 1900, of the condition and affairs of the 
N A'J'IONAL FIR!> 1:-ISIJRAN(Jr; C0~1PA~Y . 
Orllanb.ed under the Jaws of the State of Connecticut, made to the Auditor of State ol the 
:::ltato: of lowa, purs uan1 to the Jao~~sthereof. 
Pr6sid6nf, )AM.ES NICHOLS, Secretary , B.1R. STILLMAN 
Assistant S Mr&tary. H. A. SMITH. 
[Incorporated, June 4; 1809. Commenced business December 1, 1811 , ] 
Home office, 95 Pe~rl Street . 
CAPITAL STOCK 
Amount of capital stock authorized, St,ooo,ooo; subscribed for .S 1,ooo.ooo.oo 
Amuunt of cavioai!J.oid UIJ in cash. . .. .... . . ..... .. .. t , ooo,o o.oo 
Amouut ot netl«<K"er assets, December ja&t of prev1ous year.. 4, 120,122 28 
Extended a c ..... 
INCOME DURING \'EAR. 
As 1hown by the books at home office at close of business De· 
cem~r3111t, 
Gro•s premiums aDd bills unpaid at dose f'l previous year, as 
1bowu by that year',; statement....... . .......... . .. S 438,477.18 
Net collected ...... , ...................................... .. S 4:>8.477.18 
Gross 11U:miumt> "'rittcn and rene ..... ~·d durinlf the year, as pd 
ltr:m 2, !JiliCe 3, vart Vl.... . .... ........... .. ...... .S 3,69t,385.g8 
Tvtal................... .. ................... S 4,121j,86j..16 
Deduct~.:,osr. premiums and bills in course of collection at this 
dale ..................... . 275.000.00 
Entin• pr .. miumscollected durin~ th .. year. . ....... .. 1 3,8S<t.86J.t6 
Deduct rdo11urance, ro:bate,abatemeut .. nd return premlum1.. ()05, Jo-1. b8 
Received for premittms other than verpetuals ........ . .. s 2.9~9.5~8 .S S 2,94?,558.48 
Rents..... J,c2b.ot 
ltltero:a;l on real e11t;.t~ rnon~a~e loa nil 41,1,61 04 
t .. h:rellt ;mU divido:nds on tllocka; and bond1, II<t6.j61.7l:l; trom 
all other sources, $2,,6LIO 14q.122.88 
Total u•n11 and inte rest ................................. .. 
Profit 011 1 .. 1c or maturity of leJ~eer as1..:1s durln~e tht- year O\"Ct 
book values ..... 
Total incotDe during the year, •. 
Total footiDKII ... 
lOW A INSURANCE REPORT. 
DISBURSEli i!NTS DURING YEAR. 
."\• ohown by th~ boolu at home cflice at close of 
business Dect'm ber 3nt: 
Gross amount paid for !oases ( including", ~ 184. 196 . 45 occurrln~ 
in previous yea rs) .... . ........................................ S I,7¢,024.13 
Deduct 8mount s received lor sah•ages (on losses o f the l"st or 
prel'i ous years,) $12,798. 29; and from reinsurance in othe r 
com pa nies, .tz:8,J40.91.. .... . ... .. .... .. .... . . .. . . .. .... .. .. .. 271.139.:20 
Net amount pold during the yeorfor loss• s ............... .. $ 1, 524 ,884. 93 .s 
Paid stockholders fo r interest or dividends; (amount d eclared 
durlnlj' year) . .. . . ..... . ............. ... ........... .... .. ... . . .. 
Commissions or b rok erages to alj'enls less received on reinsur· 
ances .................................. .. ........ .... ........ . 
alurles ... . ..... . .......... .. .......... ...... .................... . 
Taxes, licensee and Ices ................... .. ............. .... .. .. 
Advertisin11, p rinting and statione ry, S2S,os6. 38: legal expenses 
.2,7·6.21; furniture and fixtures, 16,98o.c-8; miscellaneous, 
~3<-8,82<. 13.... .. .. .. .. .. . .. .................. ... ......... .. .. 
f'rofit and loss- Bills rece ivable , $to, 715; agents, $919.37 .... . ... . 
Total expenditures during the year ......... 
Bala nces ........ ........ ........ ........... .. 
LEDGER ASSETS. 
As per lcd(l'er accounts shown by the books at borne office at 
close ol business Decen1 ber 31st ........... .. ................ .. 
13ook value of r ea l estate (Schedule A) , unincumbered ...... .. $ 
'Mort~ea~te loans on r•al estate cSc:hedule B) , first Ji.,ns ........ .. 
Book value of bonds. excludin g interellt,S2,092.2)o. So; and s tocks 
$849,7 16 .83 (Schedul~ D, .......... ...... .... ... ... ...... .. .. .. 
Cash In comvany's office, S545· 9 1; deposited In banks, U86, ~94-•S 
Agents' debit balances, (secured) . ........... ..... ............. .. 
2,941.¢7.63 
2~7. 140. o8 
2t3,q71. 36 
Total . ... ........ ............................. .. .... .. ...... $ 4,5tq.8t5.o5 
Total ne t ledi:er assets, as per balances on page r ........ . 
NON·LEDGI!R IISSETS. 
Marice! value, not including Interest. in item 9, of bonds and 






11. 634· 37 
t; 4, 5t9,815. o5 
stock• eve r book value, as per Schedule D................... 234 ,013 .37 
Gr011B premiums in co urs e or collection Uecember 3tst, not more 
than three months due .. .................... .. ... .......... ! 27~.ooo .oo 
Oeduc t cos t of co llection, commission nnd brokerage........ .. .. ?o.90J-04 
Net amount of uncollected premiums, not more than three 
months due .. .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 2C4,o¢.¢ 
Grosa assets .. . ............................ ·· ........ ··.. ..... ! 4.957 .925-Ji 
DEDUCT ASS ETS NOT ADMITTED. 
Ocpr~• Jntlon fro 01 book va lues or above net ledge r assets to bring 
• :uno to marke t va lue -real e~ta tc ......... . ................ .. s ----
Total ................................ : ......... .. .......... .. 
Total dmltt d a sse ts ......................... ·· .......... .. 
IOWA lN URA NCE REPORT. 
>;Q!<·LEDG BR UABILlTI B 
Losse a~ju ted a nd un paid. no r yet due ... ...... ........... .. .. S " . 755.' 
Losses in proce o( adju t m e ot , o r in s u pense. in c luding all 
reported and u ppo ed losses ...................... . •39.<)96.22 
Lo se~ re s i ted ( no t our la\\eJ), incl ud in g inr e r e t, cost and 
oth er ex pen es th ereon .. ... . . . ... .. ... . . ..... . ... . ...... . ... . 
Total amount o r clai ms lo r los e ........ .... .... . ......... $ 
Ne t amount o f un pai d lo ses .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . 247 . 4 . 7 
Gross premiums { less r einsurancet received and receiva ble Upon 
all unexpired fire risk . running one ear or less from date 
of policy, includ ing inter t:o st premiums on pt·ra et ual fire ris k , 
<, 93.4f>4 . 23 unearn ed pre miums ( So per cent )....... .. ..... 946, 732.12 
Gross prem;ums (less reinsurance' recei\'ed and receivable upon 
a]l unexpired fi re ri sks~ running mor e than one yea r from 
d a t e ol pol icy, $2, 119.5 1. 99 unearned premiums (pro rata) . . 1. 098.687. 6~ 
T otal unearned prem iums as computed above.. .. .. . ... . ... $ 2,045 ,419· 76 
Return premiums and reunuran ce premiums . .. . ... . .... . . . . . . . 70,000. oo 
All othe r liabilities, l'iz : Kesen·e lund lor conti ngenc ies . ... .. .. 25,000.00 
Total amount of all liabil ities .. .. . .... ...... ........ ...... .. 
feint stock capital actually paid up in cash .......... . .. .......... S 1' ooo, 000. 00 
Divisible surplus .... .... ...... .. . ... ........ ...... . ....... .. I, 533,879. 71 $ 2, 531 ,1179-7 -t 
Total ................ .. ........................ .. . ..... ...... .. 
MlSCELLAN&OIJS. 
In Ioree on the 31st day of Decem ba r ol the previous year 
Fire 
risks. 
as per line s . under this heading in last year ' s statem e nt .. . . $ 390, 393,438 
Written or renewed during the year...... . . .. .. . . .. .. . . .. . . .. . . .. JBo, 426, 541 
Total .......................... ...... ........ .. .. . . .. .... .. .. $ 110, 8r9,979 
Deduct those e xpired and marked off as terminated . . . . . . . . . . . . . 300,568,177 
Jn Ioree at the end ol the year ............... ......... ...... S 470, 21i1 ,8o2 
Deduct amount r e-insured.. .... ... .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. 68, 784,295 
Net amount in force . . ....................................... $ 401 , 467, 5o7 
G'BNRRAL INTERROGATORIES. 
$ 4. 921, 789 34 
Premiums 
thereon . 
$ 3. 904. 8oJ. 62 
3.69<. 385-98 
t; 1. s96. 189. 6o 
2,984. 245· t6 
4. 611,944 . 44 
598.898-22 
Have tbe books ot the company been kept open after the close ol business Decem· 
ber 31 lastfor the purpose of making any entry that affects Ibis statementi.No. 
Losses incurred during the year, Fire, $r, 558,389. t9; tornado, $J, 127 .87 ............ r, S6t, S&.7.o6 
Total amount of the company's stock owned by the directors at par ,.aJue.. .. .. . . . .. 85,300.00 
Does any officer, d•rectoror trustee receive a comm ission or royalty on tbe busl· 
ness of the company...... .. .. ............................. ...... .. .............. .. No. 
BUSINESS lN THE STAT£ OF IOWA DURING THE YEAR. 
Fire risks . Tornado . 
Gross risks written . .. ........................ . .. .. 
Gross premiums receh,eci .. . . . ... .. . .. . ......... . 
Losses paid..... .................... .. .. .. .. ...... I! 40,862 . ss ............ .. 
Losses incurr·ed ........................... .. . . .. .. 46, o28. 24 ............ .. 
.~mount a.t ri s k ...... .... ... .... . .. .............. .. 7,6;2,639.00 S I,931,oo8 .oo 
17 
Aglt(rcgate. 
s 6, 776, s36 .oo 
68 , 654· 69 
40,862.85 
46, 128. 24 
9, s!IJ, 6~7 oo 
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ANNUAL STATEME T 
For tpe year ending December 31, 1900, of the condition a nd affairs of the 
NATiONAL TANDARD IN URANCE COMP AN Y , 
Organized under the laws of the State of New York, made to the Auditor ol State o{ the 
State of Iowa , pursuant to the Jaws thereof. 
President, jOEL FRANCIS FREEMAN. First Vice-President, R . BtEI!CKER RATHBONE. 
Secretary, EMIL G. PIEPER. Assista"t Secretary, jOHN B . COONEY. 
llncorporated, February 14, 18¢. Commenced business February 20, 18¢. 
Home office, 4) William Street, e w Yor k C ity . 
CAPITAL STOCK. 
Amount ol capital stock authorized and subscribed lor ....... .. . S 200. ooo.oo 
Amount of capital paid up In cash............ .... ............ . . . . 200, 000. oo 
Amount ol net ledger assets, Decembe r 3ut of previous year . .. 497,4LI.7S 
Extended at. 
INCOME DURING YEAR . 
AI shown by the book• at home office at close ol bus in ess 
December Jut. 
Grosa pre mium s a nd bill s un l)a id at close of previous year as 
shown by thai year's statement .......... . . ...... ..... .. ...... • 
Net collected . . .... ... . . ..... . .... .. .. .. .. ...... . .. . .. . ..... . 
Gross premi u ms written and renewed during the year. .... . ... . . 
Total. .. .. . . .. .. . ............. .. . . ............... .. ..... .... s 
D duct gross premiums and bill s in course of collection a t th 1s 
date ........................................ . ..... .. .......... . 
En tire premiums collected du r ing the year ............ . .. . 
D duct reinsurance, rebate, abatement and return premiums . . . 
42 ,877- 32 
404, <)87. 61 
ss. '"· o8 
38q, 3)3.8) 
1)0, 474· 26 
s 497. 41 1. 7). 
Received for premiums other than perpetuals ................... . •38. 79·59 s •38. 879.)9 
Inter at and dividends on stocks and bonds, 12, 4)0. 86; from all 
other sources, !841. 32 ........ . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· 13, 2<j2. I 
Total rents and Interest ...................... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 13, 2<j2. I 
Profit on nle or maturity ol ledge r assets du r ing the year orer 
book values ..•..... •.. ................... ·· .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 2\. 7)0.00 
Total income during the yea r ... .•.... · .. ·········· • · · · · ·· · · $ 277,921.77 
Total footings ... . ..• ..... . . ... .• ·.· · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · ··· · • · · · 
IOWA IN URA.NCE REPORT. 
DISBURSBMENTS l)URlNG Y E AR 
~s shown by the books at home office at dose ol business De· 
cember JISt: 
Fire. 
Gross amount paid for los es ( inclnding S37,· 
3.00 occurring in previous year ) ........... $ 2.17 ,547 · 
Deduct amounts recei,·ed for salvages (on losses 
of the last o r prev ious years) $1.74 . 7: and 
!Tom rein urance in othe r companies,$66. 3.Io 66,(>44· 61 
Net amount paid during the year lor losses.$ 1 , 903-21 
Paid s tockholder fo r in terest or di\•idends; amount declared 
during the year ..... .. ........... . . .... . .. ... ................ . 
Commissions or brokerage to agents. less received on reinsur-
ances .. . . . . ........ . . . .. ... .... .... ······ ·· ·················· · · 
Salaries, fees and all other charges, officers .. ...... . . . .. . ..... . 
Taxes on premiums .... ......................... . . . ... . . ...... . .. . 
Insurance department fees and agents' licenses, $1,431 )3; munic-
ipal licenses, S300; tax on fr a nchise. "uo ............... .. ... . 
Legal expenses, 11,000; miscellaneoas, r,334.39 . ......... ..... . . 
Total expenditures during th e year . . . . . ... ... ....• .. .• . .. . 
Bala nces ................. . .. . .. . 
LBDGBR ASSETS 
As per ledger accounts shown by the books at borne office at close 
of business December 31st. 
Marine 
and Inland. 
Book value of bonds, excluding interest ..... . .. . . ..... . . . ... . . .. S 421 , 150 .00 
Ca.sh in company's office Sq. 64; deposited in banks, 63,-
ISI .17 .. . ..••...•......• .. .•.•... , •. .. . .. .... .. ..... . .. ... . . ..• ... 63 , 100. 81 






s. 9?8. 53 
7. 820.o6 
2.334·39 
291 , 022. il 
Total net ledger assets... . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $ 
NON·LEDGER ASSETS. 
I nterest due and accr ued on bonds and stocks ........ . ... . ..... . $ 
Interest accrued on other assets .. . . .. . . ................. . ...... . . 
Total carried out ..................... . . .. . ......... . ....... . 
.Market valu e (n ot incl uding .inte rest, in item 9), of bonds and 
stocks over book va lue, as per Schedule D ......... . . . ... . . . . 
Gross premiums in course of collect ion Decembe r 31st , not more 
than three months du e ...... .. . .. . ... . .................. .. ... ! 
Deduc t cost of collection, commiss io n and brokerage .. ... ... . .. . 
et amount ol uncollec ted premiums, not mor e than three 
months due . .... .. .... ..... . .. ... . .... ... .. .... . ......... .... . 
Due from other com panies fo r re-insurance on losses already 
paid, viz: Associated Manufacture r s Mutual Fire I n sur-
ance Corporation , I, J<jO.oo; Citizens Insurance Company of 
New York, $1 ,620. oo ..... ... .. .. ......................... ... . . 
Gross assets ........... . ......... .. ... .... .. ............... . 
Total admitted assets ............. . .. .. .. . . . .. . .... .... ... . . 
NON-LEDGER LIABI L I TIES . 
Looses adjusted and unpa id , not yet due ... . . ..... ......... ..... S 
L osses in process of adjus tment, or in suspense, including all re-
ported and supposed losses . . . .... .. ... . ..... . . ..... . . ... ... . . 
r , o83. 33 
1 . 353. 28 
)8, )tt.o8 
12,348.70 
2, 2I8. 00 
2) , 47)· 00 
$ o, 436. 6r 
2, soo. 00 
l , )52. 00 
• ):;6., 96 ..So 
s36.96x. 8o 
260 lOW A INSURANCE REPORT. 
Losses resisted. not outlawed, including interest, costs and other 
expenses thereon .. . .... . ................ .... .... . ... ........ .. I, 635· 00 
Total amount of claims !or losses .. .. . . .. ........ . . ........ $ 29, J2ll .oo 
Deduct reinsurance due or accrued, as per ScheJule E ...... . . . . 9.84~. 00 
Net amount of unpaid losses ... . . ... ...... .... .. ..... ... .. .. $ 
Gross premiums, Jess reinsurance, received and receiwable upon 
all unexpi red fire r isks, running one year or less from date of 
policy, iucludlng interest premiums ou perpetual fire risks, 
$228, 617 .71; u·ncarned premiums, (So per cent) ........ · . ...... $ 
Gross premiums, less reinsu rance, receiwed and receivable upon 
all unexpired fire risks, runuinl( more than one year from 
date of policy,SSI ,<J95-38; unearned premiums, pro rat a . . .. . 
1(4, 308.86 
30.123-36 
Total unearned premiums as computed above ............ .. $ 
Return premiums, $6 ,818.58; and reinsurance premiums. SIO,S:\O.IS 
Total amount of all liabiliti es ........ . ....... . ........... .. 
Joint. s tock capi tal a.ctually pa id. up in casb .. ....... . ............. t 
Divis ible surplus ................................................ .. 
Total ............ . , .... . 
MJSCBLLANHO'US. 
In force on the lt&t day o l December of the previous year 
200,000.00 
155. 6<13. 8S 
Fire 
ri~ks . 
a per line 5, under this heading in last yea r's statement .... ... . $ 27,5•2,58~ 
Written or reno wed during the ! ear.................................. 38,655,272 
Total. .... ... .. . ........................... . ... . . .......... .. .... $ 66,167,856 






18! , 267.95 




$ 257,213. 52 
404,987.61 
$ 662, 201.13 
317,66q.35 
In. f,lrce nt the e nd ot the )ear. .. . .......... .. .. ...... ...... ....... . .. S 31,932,64 • S 344,531. 78 
Deduct amount re-i nsured . ..... .. . ....... .. ...... ...... .. .... ..... . .. 6,465,798 63,918.6<) 
Net amount lnforce ....... .... .................... ........ .... . $ 25 ,466.8~3 ll 28o.61].og 
Larg~•t '\mo1mt writ ten on aoy one risks, not deducting ro-insur-
nnce, not cxcccdln~ $20,000. 
GUNRRAL INT ERROGATORIES. 
Have the books of the company been kept open alter the close of busmess 
December 31st last for the purpose o( making any ent ry that affects this 
sta tement ? . .. . .... .. ....... .. ... ... ....... .......... .. ...... .. ........... No. 
Loaees incurred durin g tbe year, fire, $157.361.27: marine and inland , S474. J.l . . . S 
1'otalamount ol the company ' s stock owned by the direc tors at pa r value ...... . 
'llUSLNBSS IN TJoiH STATE OF IOWA DURING THE YEAR 
Gross risks written .. . ...................................... . . . .. .... .... , ........ .. 
Gross premiums rtcd ved .................. .. .......... , . . .. . ....... · · ........ . . .. 
t57, 835, 6r 
921000.00 





Los sea pnld .. .... .. .... .. ................................... . ..... . ... .. .......... .. .. . 
Losses Incurred ....... . ....... .. ........ . .............. ... ... . ... . .... .... . .. ......... . 
.Amount a! ri sk .... ... ...... .... .. .. . ... .................... . .............. , .......... . 1:\0,250.00 
IOWA 1.1: URA CE REPORT. 261 
A UAL T T EMENT 
For the year ending December 31, 1900, of the condition and affairs of the 
NEWARK FIRE lNSURA CE COMPANY . 
Organized under the Jaws of ew j e rsey , made to the Auditor of State of the 
Iowa .. pursuant to lbe laws thereof. 
tate of 
President, IOHN J. H ENRY. First Vic.-Prcsident, GHORGF F. REliVES 
Secretary, EDWARD E . H ORSCHBL. 
[Incorporat ed, May 14 , 1810. Comn1enced business, May q , 181o. l 
Home office, 741 -743 Broad st reet, Newark, N. J. 
CAPlTAL STOCK. 
Amount of capita l stocK authori zed , S•so, ooo; su bsc r,i bed fo r . .. . • 250, ooo. oo 
Amount of capit.al paid up in cash ... . ... . ·· · · · · · · · · ·: · · · · · · · · · · · · 2 So, 000· 00 
Amount of ntt )edger assets , December 31st of p·rev1ous year .. .. ___ s6_3_._,6_4_·_6_7 
Extended at ···· ·· ·· ··· · ·· ·· ·· ···· ········ ··· ··· 
INCOME DURING Yl!AR. 
As shown by the books at home office at close of business De-
cern ber 31sl: · 
Gross premiums and bills unpaid at close of previous yea r , as 
shown by that year's statement ......... . ........... ..... .... $ 17-722 · 12 
86r.o8 Deduct a mount of same not collected . ........ . ............ • .. · .. ------
Net collected ....... . ...................... · · .... .... ·· .... ·.$ 16,86t. 04 
Gross premiums written and renewed durin g the year , as per 
item 2, page 3, part VI. . .. . .. ... .. .. .... .. ....... .... .. __ tS8, 741· as 
Total ....... ........................ ...... ................ .. .. S 17S,6o8.oq 
D educt gr~ss premiums and bills in course of collection at this 
date . ... . . ... ................ ... .... ....................... · ... ___ 22_• ~ 
Entire premiums collected durin2' the yeai . . . • · · · · · $ tSJ, 2G6 .oS 
Deduct, re insurance, rebate , abatement and return premlums ... ___ 25_._9_24_-_s_s 
Received for premiums othe r than perpeluals .... ..... · ... $ 
Rents. .. .... .. ......... · .... · .. · .. · .. · .. .. .. · .. · · .. · .. 
127,2~2.10 • 
I , 793 ·4S 
Interest on real estat e mortgage loans ..... ...... · · .... .. · · · · .. .. 
Interes t and dividends on stocks and bonds .. .......... · .. · ·• .. · · 
Total rents and interest. ..... ........ . ................ .... . . 
Total income during the year ........... .. .... · · .. · · .... · 
Total footings ... . .... ... ....... .. · · · · .. · .. · ·: .. · · ........ • 
12, 498· 12 
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DISBURSI!MI!NTS DURING YEAR, 
A a ahown by the books at home office .at close of business .De-
cember 3llt. 
Gro~s amo.uot paid lor losses ' including St3, t77.14, occurring 
In prevrous years) 
Oeduct amounts recelv~d ·f~·;. ;~j~~·;~ ·(~·~ ·~~·8·~~~ ·~f· iir~ 1· ·; · · · S 
previous yeara) $2,463 .94 and ! rom reinsurance in ~tb~~ 
companies, $1o,486.Jr .. . ......... . .. ..... ........... . . ... ... . 
. Net amount paid during the year lor losses ' 
Pa1d st~ckholde rs for interest or dividends; (amou·~j ·d~~j~~~d 
dunng th e year, hS,ooo) 
Commisalona or brokerage to agent~," i;~~. ~~~~i~·~d · ~·~ - ~~~~~~·;. 
ancea .... .......... . 
Salaries and allowance;;~ ·;~~~·t~ ~· ..... ··· · · · ·· ··· · · · ·· · · ·· .. ·· ·· 
Rents ·~ ··. .. ........ ···· ·· ·· ···· ···· ·· ··· · ·· 
Salaries, lees and all othe." ~h~~~~~· ~ffi~~;~ "!8 "(,;;,."~)··k · ·· · · · · ·· 
other employees, s7,o,38 . ...• . . ' ........ : . . : .•. : .. e.r s, 4o'l40i 
Tu~s on premiums, $2,943. 86; on real estate, $2, 1o3. 4~;·~~· ~t·l;;~ 
nvestments, $1, 010.~8 ....... ...... .. .. ........ . 
Tnsuraoce department fees and agents' li censes 63s .. SJ;· ~~~·~~-
ipal licenses, 275 ' 
Advertising, printing. ;~·d ·~~~ti·~~~~~·. ·i;: 8;3:~~; ·~~~·;)··expenses 
$46.74: repairs and expenses on. real estate, SJ. 28; furnitur~ 
and fixtures, $,38. so; m lscellaneous, $6,836.83.. .. .. .. 
Other disbursements, viz.: M aps, ,Y, 43"1. 50; fire patrol, ! I ' 71 1 .7~·; 
Total expenditures during the year .................. .. 
Balances ..... · ······ ················ ························ 
LRDGER ASSRTS 
As per ledger accounts shown by the books at home oHice a t 
close of business December )IS!. 
Book vah1e real estate (Schedule A ) , unincumbered .. .. ....... .. 
Mortgage lonns on real estnte (Schedule D), first liens ........ .. 
Book value of bonds, excluding intereat, !197,ooo: and stocks, 
S57,85o ...................... ........ .................. .. 
Cash In company's office,J6qs.5•; deposited in banks, $15,o68."6b: 









Totnl net ledger assets, as per balances on page r. ...... - · 
-----
NON· LRDGHR ASSETS. 
Interes t due, !4.71, and ac~rued, 2,642 .92, on morrgnges . ....... • 
I ntcrcst due, 1,935, and accrued, :11, 166.65 , on bonds and stocks 
R ent s due ......................................... ....... .. 
Total cnrried out .......................................... .. 
Mnrkct vntuc of real estate over book. va lue, as per Schedule ,\. 
M rk t vnlue (not including intere t, in ilcm 9), of bonds and 
s lock over book vnlue, ns per Schedul D . ....... ........ .. .. .. 
Gross premiums In course of collection Dece m ber Jt, not more 
than three months due ............................ . . ........ . 
Deduct cost of collection, commission and brokernge .......... .. 
Net nmount of uncollected premiums, not more than three 
month due ... . .. ........ ...... ...... ............ .. .... .. 
Total admitted assets . ........ ........ .. ........ . ........ . 
3,LJJ.Q2 
3, lOY . 65 
555.00 
19,215.25 
4. 5!7. 54 
.s 78, JOO. 59 








3. 143· 22 









lOW A IN URA.NCE REPORT. 
'ON·LEDGER LIABILITIES. 
Los es 'ldjusted and unpaid . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . ... S 
Losses in process of adjustment, or in suspense, including all re-
ported and supposed losses ....... ...... . .... ...... .......... .. 
Losses resisted (not outlawed), including interest, costs and 
other expenses thereon ...................................... . 
Total amount of claims tor losses ...... . . ............. $ 
Deduct reinsurance due or accrued (g1ve lis t of companies and 
amollnls) as per Schedule E ............ .. ....... . ........ .. .. 
Net amount of unpaid losses .............................. .. 
Gross premiums (less reiosurance) receh·ed and receh,able upon 
all unexpired fire ri ks, running one year or less from date 
of policy, including interest premiums on perpetual fire risks 
S9J. 894. 07; unearned premiums (So per cent) . . . .... ..... .. . . • 
Gross premiums (less reinsurance) receh•ed and recei\rable upon 
all unexpi red fire ris k.s, running more than one year from dale 
. ol policy, 121, 82<J.<JS: unearned p remiums, (p ro rata) ...... 
Total unearned premiums as computed above ....... . . .... . 
Cash dividends remaining unpaid to stockholders . . .. . ........ .. 
Salaries rent, expenses, taxes , bills, account.s, fees, etc., due 
or accrued ............... . ... . .. ... ......... .. . .... ...... .. ... . 
Reinsurance premiums . ........ . ....... . .. . .. .... . ... . .. . 
Total amount of all liabilities ...... .............. .. 
Joint stock capilal actually paid up in cash ..... .. 
Di•·isihle su rplus ...... ........................... ......... ...... .. 
Total. . ....... ......... . .................................... . 
MlSCELLANEOUf .. 
In force on the 31st day of D ecember of the prev ious year as per 
line 0, under this heading in last year's statement. .......... $ 
Wrirren or renewed dur,ing the year 
Total ..... ... . 
D educt those expired and marked off as terminated 
In force at th e end of the yea r 
Oeduct amount reinsured . 
Net amou nt in force 
.. . s 
2. J47. 70 









47. 236.915 $ 
18, 512, 6qo 
28 ,724, 22s $ 
I, 875,700 
Largest amount written on any one risk 1 not deducting reinsurance , $2o,ooo. 
GENI! RAL INTBRROGATOR IHS. 
Have the books of th e company been kept open after the close of busln ss De-
cember 31st last for the purpose of making any entry that affec ts this s tate· 
mentl ...... . ........... .. .................................... .............. No. 
L osses incurred during the year. fire .. .. . .. . ....... .. . .. .. .. ..... . ..J 
Total amount of the company's stock owned by the di rec tors a t par value ...... . 
Does an officer. director, or trustee receive a co mmission or royalt y on the busi· 
ness of the company?.. ... ....... ... ....... .. .. .. . . .. . .. .... .. No. 
BUSIN!!SS IN THI! STATE OF IOWA DUR ING THI! YEAR. 
Gross risks written. . .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. S 
Gross pre•niunls rece ived ........•....... ......... . ............. . .. .. . • . . . ......... 
Losses paid .... .... ............................................................. .. 
Losses incurred ........ ........ . .........•. . .. . .... . .....•.. ' . ..... .... . . ....... . 









21), 410. 04 
158. 747· os 
374. •57 .O<J 
'44. 916.67 
22<), 24C. 42 
13,516.40 
36•. 194 .00 
4·372.46 
I, 7o8 , 25 
1,010. 17 
4·83 737 .co 
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ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For the year ending December 31, 1900, of the condition and 'affairs of the 
NEW RAMP HIRE FIRg l'NSURANCE COMPANY. 
Organ ized und e r the laws o t the s tate of New Ham psh ire , made to th e Auditor of State 
of the slate of Iowa, purs uant to the laws thereof. 
PreJident, UBERTO C. CROSBY. First V ice-P.reside11t, A THAN P. HUNT. 
Sec.-etary, F RANK W. S ARGE ANT. 
[ Inco r porated , 186q. Commenced business, April, r87o.) 
Home office, 871> E lm s tree t , Mancheste r. 
. CAPITAL STOCK. 
Amount of ca pital s tock authori zed and s ubscribed for ... .... .. .. 
Amount of cap ita l pa id up In cas h ...... .. .. ... . .. .. ...... .. .. .. .. 
Amount of net ledger a ssets, December 31St of prev ious year . .. .. 
Extended at. .. .... .. ...... .. .. .. .. .... .... ........... .. 
INCOME DURING YEAR. 
As shown by the books at home office at close of business Decem· 
be r 3IBt. 
Grou premiums and bills unpaid at close o( previous year, as 
shown by that year ' s statem ent ..... ...... .. . ..... ........ .. .. S 
Gross premiums written and renewed during the year, as per 
Item 2, page 3, part Vl .... .. .... .. ....... .. ... .. ........... .. 
Total ........ .. ........... ... .. .... . .............. . ..... . ... S 
Deduct gross premium• and bills In course of collection at this 
date ................ .. .... . ..... ... .. .. ...... .. .. .. ............ .. 
Entire premiums collected during the year. .... .... .. .. .. .. S 
Deduct re·lnaurance, rebate , abate ment, and return premiums 
Received for premiums, oth e r than perpe tuals ... . .............. .. $ 
R ente ......................... . ............ oo ...... .. ....... oo• •••• 
Inte res t on real e~tal e mort trage loans, S33. 727·35: on other col-
lateral loa ns , $3.802. 78 .............. . ...... . .. 00 .. ........ .. .. 
lnte reet and divid ends on s tocks a nd bonds. S¢. o65 . 28; from all 
o th e r sources , $1, 165.67 .......... . ................ ---.--.- .. 
Total rents and Interest ...... 00 ... .. .... .......... .. . .. .. 
Credited to loss and i a ln account premiums previous ly charged 
off .. .. . .... .... . .' ......... ... ..... . ...... 00 ..... .... .... .. . • ... 
Profit on s ale or maturity of ledger assets durin~r tbe year over 
book values ............ .. ............. .. oo 00 -- .... -- • · -- • .. --
Total Income during the year .. .. ... . .. ..... . ........... -- .. 
Total footlnaa ..... .. .... .... ...... ..... .......... . ------ oo 
1, ooo.ooo .oo 
t ,ooo,ooo. oo 
2, 714,222. 57 
Fire 
218,934· 89 
I , q6o, 593· 27 
191, 575· 46 
I,769,o17. 81 
464,892. OJ 
1, 304, 125. 78 $ 1, 304 , 125.78 
16,870.75 
99. 2JO. 95 
' 152,831.83 
1o, ~so. 12 
1, 46cJ, 1)8o.87 
4. 184, 20.). 44 
IOWA IN H.A.NC.E RE POR T. 
DlS1HJRS"IiM1iNTS DURING YE.~R . 
As s hown by tbe books at borne office at close of business De-
ce m ber 31st: 
1,019, .67 Gross amount paid for losses.. .. . . . . .. .. .. . . .. .. . . -- . · 00 • ·-- .. 
D educt amount receh•ed for salvages (on losses o f the las t or 
pre,dous years) .... ,912.4 4; and frcm reinsuran ce in other com-
panies , 2, <82. 17 . . .. ... ...... 00 ...... . ... . .. . ...... -- - . .. • • • ___ ~_90._99_4_·_6_' 
Net amount paid d uring the year for losses . ... - -- .. ---- • 
Paid s tockholders for interest or dividends .. . ............. -······ 
Comm issions o r brokerage to agents , less received on reiusu r-
ance s . .. . .. . .. . . -- ·· -· ·· ·· ·· · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · ·· · 
R ents .... .... .. .. ...... .. ........ .. ..... .. ....... 00 .... ... ....... . . 
Salaries , fees and all othe r charges , office rs, '24, o83.32; cle rks, 
14,322, ; o ther employees, h6, 737 -58 - . . ..... - ... . - - · ·-- ··--
T axes on p remiums, $40,)84.84; on real estate, $4,191. ; . . ·· .. _ .. 
Insurance depart me nt fees and agents ' licenses , $ 4,776.73: munic-
ipa l licenses,• 1 , 145. 23; tax on [ra nchise.S Lo,ooo. ·: .. ·· · · · · ·· 
Advertising, pri nting and s tatio nery, S 15 .988.2 1i repa trs and e x· 
penses on rea l estate, g, 139.071 furn iture and hxtures, 
4 , r 4J.oS; miscell an eous, 73, 6os. 86 ... . ........... ... . .... . 
00 
Loss a n d ga in accoun t s .. .. ..... ... 00 .. 00 . .. ... .... ... . .. 
Tota l expenditures during tbe year . .. . ... ... . ..... . . ·· . .. .. . 
Balances ...... 00 ...... . ........ .... .. .... .... •• • •• • •• ··-- • • 
LEDGER ASSETS . 
As per ledger accounts shown by the books at home office at close 
of business December 31st. 
Book value real estate (Schedule A), unincumbered .... -- ·· .. · -- .$ 
Mortgage loans on real estate (ScheduleD}, first lie ns . .. . 00 -- • • 
Loans secured by p ledge of bonds , stocks or othe r collateral 
(Sch ed ule C) .. .. . . .... .... ...... .. ... .. .. ..... .. . .... -- -- . . · · 
Book value of bonds excluding interest , S9I8, 657. 75; and s tocks , 
5750,725 (Schedule D } . . .. ...... ........ . .. . . . . 
Cash i n company's office, $6or. 75; deposited in banks, $ 248, · 
377 .64 .. --- .. . ... .. .. 00 .... .. .......... ... ... 00 00 .. .. . ... .. 
Total .. .. . . .. . ... . .. . .. .. ............. . -- .. .............. ·· .. $ 
Total net ledl:'er assets, as per balances on page 1 . . ....... . 
NON-LEDGER ASSETS. 
I n terest on mortgages . .. .... . . . .. . . . .. . ..... 00 .. . ... -- . . . . .. -- . ... $ 
Interest on bonds and stocks . .. .... .. . ... .. .. .. · • .. -- .. .. -- -- ·· --
Total carried out .......... .. ...... .. .. . .......... . ---- --· ·· · 
Market value (not including interest, in item 9), of bonds and 
stocks over book value, as per Schedule D . . ... ... .. . ....... . 
Gross premiums in course of collection December 31s t, not more 
than three montbs due .. . ... . ... . . . ... . ... .. ........... : .. oo .. 
Deduct cost ol collection, commission and brokerage .......... .. 
Net amount of uncollected premiums, not more than three 
months due .. .. . .......... .... .. ........ .... -- .. . ..... -- . 
Total admitted assets . . ............... . .... oo .... oo .. oo .... . 
r56, 417.83 
5585, 374· 00 
52,755-00 
248 .979 ·39 
2, 712, qo8 .9? 
6, 551 
1 , 337.~5 




305 ,6oq. 63 
4.~ 2.70 
6s. q J.' 
H o776.69 
15,921 . 96 
102 ,876. 19 
3. 589. 46 
! 1, 471 .294 -47 
$ 2, 712, qo8. 97 
143, 68x . 6o 
S 3, 31>7, o:z6. 27 
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NON-LEDGER LIABILITIES. 
Lone1 adjusted and unpaid not yet due .... S 
Lo11e1 in proce11 of adjustment, or in suspense, including all re-
ported and supposed losses .. 
Losses reai sted (not outlawed) indudintr intereat, costs and 




Total amount of claims for losses .... ······· •. .... $ 18o,786-o.t 
Net amount of unpaid losses... .. . . . . .... .. .... ...... 18o,786.o4 
Groll premiums (leu reiDaurance) received and receivable upon 
all une1plred fire risks, running one year or leu from date 
of policy,lncluding Interest premiums on perpetual fire risks, 
S8¢,:z46.12; unearned premiums (So per cent) .... S u8, 12-J.o6 
Grosa J)Temiums (less reiosunmce) recei\•ed and receivable upon 
all unexpired fire risks, running more than OJJe year from 
date of policy, S1.410 ,6-Io,49; unearned premiums (pro rata).. 729,o5Q.72 
Total unearned premiums as computed above.. S 1, 177, 18z.78 
All other llabllltlu ... 
Total amount ol all liabilities 
joint stock capital actu:~lly 1mid up in cash .. . .. s 1,000,000.00 
Divisible surplus.. .. ........... . 1,00], "255 OJ 2,00],25').0] 
Total 




AI per line 5, under this headini' in last year's statement .... S 178,246,554 S 2, 2')1,530-H 
Wrhtenorreneweddurini' 1he year ... 151,157,717 1,'74 1,658.)8 
Totals .. , .... ...... . ..... .S ,329.40~,271 S J,Q9],J88.82 
Deduct those expired and marked off as terminated 118,186,700 r , 534,7So.5o 
In for ce at the end of the year. S :m,217,5'7t S 2,458,4o8.]2 
Deduct amount re·inBIJred .. 1],519,753 t51,S2L'i'I 
Net Amount In Ioree ..... $ IQ7,bQ'i',!h8 2,].o(i,886.lll 
GRNI!.RAL INT"BRR.OGATOII. I &S 
Have th e books of the company been kept open afte r the close of business Decem· 
ber JISt last for the purpose of making any entry th;~t affects thi1 statement?... No. 
Loasn Incurred durin~ the year.... . ....... S 851,876. ot 
Total amount of the company's stock owned by the directors at par value . . . 230,100.00 
To1al ;1mount loaned to officers and directors 2,8)0. co 
Does any officer, director, or trustee receive a commission or royally on the business 
of the company?... ................... ... No. 
BUSINESS IN THI!. STATE OP IOWA DUR!Nt'; TH!l YRAR. 
Groll riska wr!llen ..................... l2,'i'12,21Q.oo 
Gross premiuml re eived ... .. ... .. . . .. ... . ... .. . .. .... .. .. .. .. .... . ,30,6gq.6r;l 
Losseapald.. t),387--H 
Lo11e1 Incurred. 
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A 1NUAL STATEMENT 
}'or the year ending December 31, l900,ot the condition and affairs of the 
UNirED STATES BRANCH OF TH~; NETHERLANDS INSURANCE 
COMPANY, ESTABLISHED 1845, OF TBJ<: HAGUE, HOLLAND, 
Org,nized under the laws of Holland, made to the Auditor of StA.te of the State of Iowa, in 
pursuance to the laws thereof. 
Tru.rtnu ill 1111 UuitedStates, CoLGATE HOYT. Oyster Bay, N.Y., HOLLAND DAVIS, of New 
York Citt, DEEXT£R N . FORC, Montclair, N. ]. 
11Ianagers for/lie Uuited Stales, \\IE£0 & Klii.NNEDV. 
Principal office in United States, 2(}and 31 Liberty St., New York City. 
Organized or incorporated, Apri113, •S-is. Commenced business in United States July :z8, tfl97. 
CAPITA L STOCK. 
Amount of net ledger asse1s, December 31, of prel'ious }'ear. --1 SS7,6tJ.03 
INCOME DURING Yll:AR. 
AI shown by the books at home office at close of business Decem· 
ber Jl. 
Gross premiunlS and bills t~npaid at close of pre\·ious yea r, as 
shown by that year's statement.. . .... $ 116,509-92 
Net collected ... ....... 
Gross premiums written and renewed during the year, as Jl(lr item 
2, page], part VI ... 6It!,2:z6.JJ 
Total.. ........ ............... .. .. S 7~.'7,36.25 
Deduct gross premit~ms and bills in course of collection al this 
date.. 52,)2o.95 
Entire premi•1ms collected during the year.... . ......... t 682, ~15. 39 
Deduct reinsurance, rebate, abatement and return premiums.. 228,563-49 
Received for premiums other than perpetua.ls .... 
lnterestanddividcndson stocks and bonds, S14,3~361; from all 
o1her sources, 1984·43.. . . .. $ 15,J68.o4 
Total rents and interest 
Recei\'ed from home office .. 
Total income during the year .... 
Total footings 
DISBURSEMENTS DORING YEAR. 
At shown by tbe books at Home offit:e at clo1e of business De· 
cember)Jst. 
Gron amount paid for losses {including $50,563. 25 occuring in 
prevloua years).. .. ................ S 
Fire. 




s 1, Jo6,8)2.88 
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Deduct amounts received for sal vages, on losses of the last or 
previous years, !to, 393- 88; a nd f1 om reins ura nce inotbe r com-
pan ies , S4o, 972. 42 ....... . .. ... . . 
Ne t amo unt pa id during th e year for losses .. 
R emitted to ho me office ... 
Commissions or broke raa-e to age nt s, less receil· ed o n re in sur· 
ances. . . . ... .. .. .. .. . ... .. .... .. .... . . ... . . . . 
Sa lari es. fees and a ll o the r c har~es , officers, !J,940- 5o; cle rks, 
$2. 792- 7-4 ; o th e r e m ployees , !2, S38- co .. 
Taxes on pre mium s .... 
Ins urance d epartment fees and agents' li cen s~s. !3 049. 12 munic· 
ipal licen ses, !I ,12S-93; t ax on fran chise S867. 49 ····. 
Ad ve rtis ing, print ing and st ationer)·, !S, t'l7 . 13; misce lla neous, 
.$10,04?- SS --
Losses 011 sales or m aturl~y of led~ er asse ts, .. 
T otal expcnditur~s durin~ the year 
Balance. 
As per ledger accounts s hown by the books at the United States 
branc h office at close of business December Jast. 
Book value of bonds excluding interest ..... .. .. .... . .. ... .. . . .... ! 
Cash in company's office, St,667.s5; deposited in banks, J46,-
ll<JS.66 
Total ........ .. 
Total net ledg-e r assets, as pe; balances on page 1 
... $ 
N'ON'·LE.DGE.R ASSETS. 
Interest due ..... 
Toea! carried out .. 
Market value (not includin1r intere!!-t, in item 9), of bonds and 
stocks over book \'alue, as per ScheduleD ........... . ...... . 
Gross uncollected premiums in course of collectio n December 
J I St, not more than three months due, not in cluded in ledger 
Cji ,J66 .30 
468, 683. 63 
48,563 . 21 
517,246.84 
2,920.8-i 
assets.. ... .. .. .......................... $ 47, :zso.86 
Deduct cost of collection, commission and brokerage.. 6,7,32.74 
Net amount of un collected prem iums, not more than three 
months due not included in ledger assets .. 
Gross assets . . 
Total admitted assets. 
NON~LEDGER L IABILITIES. 
L osses Rdjusted and unpaid, (due, $6, 137.79: not yet due !8.8o8.2:z) $ 14 ,946. ot 
Loases in process of adjustmen t , or In suspense, lncludina- all 
re]lorted and supposed losses 21,16s.61 
Losses resisted (not outlawed), including int erest, costs and 
other expenses thereon 3,87s.oo 
Tota l amount of c laim s for losses .... $ J9,q86,68 
Deduct reinsurance due or accrued (irive list o f co mpanies and 
amounts), as per Schedule E . . "' 8o8.35 
Net amount ol unpaid los&es ... 
376, 985-~0o 
25, :lOS,. Jl 













lOW A INSURANCE REPOHT. 
-Gross premiums (less re-ins urance ) received a nd rect-ivable upon 
all unexpired fire risks, runni ng one rea r o r less from date 
ol policy, includin ~r inte[est pre miums on perpetual fi re r-isks. 
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.1.]32. 226.7o; unea rned prem ium s (So percen t. ) . . · · · · $ 166,1 13. JS 
Gross premiums (le ss rein s urance), received an d rece i\·able upo n 
all une xpired fir e risk s, ruo ni ng more t han on e yea r from 
dat e of pol icy, Str7, 69-4-i'S ; un earn ed prem iums (p ro rata ) 70,8qo. 86 
T otal unearn ed prem iums as computed abO\'f' 
Salaries . rent, expenses, taxes. bills, accounts, fees, cts., d ue or 
accru ed ................ ···· ········ ·· ···· · · ··· ·· ···· ···· ···· 
'Comm issions, b rokerage and o th ~r c ha rges due to agents and 
brokers. on pre miums pa id .. 
Return premi ums, StJ .j&:z .So;a nd rei nsu ra nce premiu ms, fi .SII , t t ; 
a ll othe r li abilities, \• iz.: mi scell an eou s, $ 4')2 . ?7 . . 
Total amount of all liabilities .. 
Divisibl e sur plus .. . 
To tal 
[o for ce on the Jast day of D e.cember of the previous year as per 
2J7,00-I-2t 
2, 279- •9 
Fire Premiums 
risks. thereon. 
line s. under this beading in last year's statement . . $ -11,251,232 $ 491,210. 95 
Written or renewed during the year ...... 50,226,276 618,fl98.99 
Total. ............. . ... ! QI,47?,So8 $ 1,lbQ,qog.94 
Deduct those expired and marked oH as terminated 52,231, 184 ~us. s87. 01 
In force at the end of the year . . . .. . ]9.246,]24 ' 48-4.32.1.87 
Deduct amouot reinsured 3,20],617 J.l,;j0l.42 
Net amount in force 
Largest amount written on any one r isk, not deducting reinsurance, !•oo.ooo. oo. 
GENERA L INTERROGATOR! &S, 
H ave the books of the company been kept open after th e close of business Decem-
ber 31st last for the purpose of making any entry that affec ts thisstatement? No. 
Losses Incurred during tlle year, fire .. 
BUSINESS IN THH STATE OF IOWA DURI I'O G THR YHAR, 
Gross risks written 
Gross prem ium s received 
Losses paid .... 
Losses incurred 
·· .•. $ 3S0,72q.OI 
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ANNUAL STATEMENT 
f<"'or the year ending December 31, 1900 , of the condition and affairs of the 
N IAGARA FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY. 
Orllanlzed under the laws of the State of New York, m ade to the .'au ditor of Sta te ol the St a te 
of Iowa , pursuant to the laws thereof. 
President, 1-iAROt.D HERRICK. Vit:e-P.n:side~tt , GEORGE C. HowE . 
Secretat7J, G EORGB \ V. DE IIlEY 
(Incorpo rated, July t8So. Commenced business August t!lso.] 
Home office, 4618 Cedar St reet, New York City. 
CAPITAL STOCK. 
Amount of capita l stock authorized, SSoo,ooo.oo; subscribed fo r .$ soo,ooo.oo 
Amount or capi ta l paid up in cash... ... .... .. soo,ooo.oo 
Am ount of n et ledjler asse ts, D ecembe r 31, of previous yea r. 2,290,572.20 
Extended at. 
As shown by the books at home office at close of bus iness Decem-
ber 3 1st. 
Gross premiums and bi lls unpaid at close ot previous year, as 
shown by that year's statement, , . , .. S 2;3q, 465. 78 
Net collected ............... . s 239,465.78 
Grou premiums written and renewed du ring the year, as per 
item 2, page J, part VI... :a,JI8, 518. qo 
Total. .. .! 2.557 ,984.68 
Deduc t iT088 premiums and bills in course of collection at this 
- dale .. ........ 270, 1)9. 43 
Entire premiums collected during the year... . ! 2,287,845· 2S 
Dedu c t reinsurance, rebate, abatement and return premiums... 634,o2J, 6o 
! 2, 21}0, 572. 20 
Received for premiums other than perpetuals li J,553,82r.5s $ t,653,821. 65-
l nterest on real esta te mortgage loans, .... . . .... .• .... .. .. .. .. .. 21 ,048.88 
Interest and dividends on stocks and bonds, $So, 562.36; from all 
other sources, $3, 86.t 84, -426. 36 
Total rents and interest. 
Total income during the year . 
Total footings. 
105-475-24 
I , 759, 29(>. 89 
.. 
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DISBURSEM&NTS DURING YKAR. 
AI shown by tbe books at home office at close of business Dceem-
ber1.tst. 
Gross amount paid for losses 
Deduct amounts received for salvages . 
Net amount paid during the yea r for losses ... 
... ·! 1,,J2.6,q20.15 
,3ot,8J6.oo 
Paid stockholders for interest or dividends; (amount declared 
during the year 
Commissions o r brokerage to agents, less received oc reinsu r-
ance!! .. . 
Rents ......... .. 
Salaries, fpes and all other chaqres. officers, J2B.soo.oo; clerks, 
!-49,8o6.]7; ot her employees , 378.275.2.3 . 
Taxes on premium! 
Insurance Dep't fees and age nts' licenses, !1 :,, 366. 2.1; municipal 
li censes , S.1, 786.68 . 
Ad ve rtising. printing and stationery, !t7,2W-46; legal expenses, 
$4, 166.t8: furniture and fix tures, !J,9S6-S5; miscellaneous, 
!1o2,8:a&.88 
Losses on sales or maturity o f ledger assets, 6.t,8J8. 57; other dis· 
bursements, viz., S36,o78.6o 
Total expenditures during the year ... 
Baiacces 
A s per ledger accounts shown by the books at home office 
at close of business December Jtst. 
Mortgage loans on real estate (Schedule B), fint liecs,!16q,ooo: 
other than first, $1 -42,375 .. . ......... $ Jll,J7S.oo 
Book value of bocds excluding interest !9oS,ooo and s toc ks 
S925,ooo (Schedule D) . . .... ...... .... . J,8Jo,ooo.oo 
Cash in company'soffice,S65~-28;deposited in baok$66,848.-47. 67,5o2,75 









1 2, 20S, Bn. 75 
Total ne t ledge r assets, as per balances on page 1 S 2,2o8,877.75 
NON-LEDGER ASSKTS. 
Interest accrued on mortgage ..... $ 
Interest accrued on bonds and stocks 
Total carried out 
Market value (not including interest, in Item 9), of bonds and 
stocks over book value, as per Schedule D ...... , .......... .. 
Gross prem iums in course of colkoction Dece mber JlBI. not more 
than three months due . . . . S 
Deduct cost o{ collection, com mission , and brokerage. 
Net amouot of uncollec ted premiums, not more than three 
months due .. 
Gross assets .............. .. 
Deduct .>\ssets not Admitted. 
Depreciation frorn book: values o f above net ledge r assets to brfng 
same to market value-bonds and stocks . 






s :~,886, Sqo. 72 
30.250.00 
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NON·LEDGJ!R LIABILITIES. 
Loues adjusted and nnpaid . . .. . .. . . ............... . . ...... . ...... ! 
Loues in process of adjustment , or in suspensr, including all re-
por tecl and soppoaed losses ........... . .. . .................. . . 
Louea resis1ed (not ou tlawed), incl uding interest , costs and 
other eJ<penses thereo n ... . .... .. .. .. ........ . ......... .. .... . 
T otal amount of claims for losses ............... .. .... .. .. .. S 
Deduct re-i nsurance due o r acc r ued (give list of companies and 
a moun ts) , Schedule E) ..................... . ...... .. .... .. .. .. 
Net a mount o f un paid losses . .................... . ..... . ... . 
Gross premiums ( less re insu rance) received and rece ivable 
upon all unexpi red fi re ri sks, runn ing one yea r o r less fro m 
da te olpo1icy, Includi ng inte rest premiums on pe rpetua l fi re 
ri sk:s, S1, 154,oq6.68; unra·rn ed pr~miums 1So per cent.) . .. . . . . S 
Gross pre miu ms (less re ins urance) recei ved and receil•able UJ>O n 
a ll unexpired fire r isks, runni ng more than one year from 
date of policy, $1, 477,701. 56; un earn ed prem ium s (p ro rata) .. 
To tal unearn ed pre mium s as comput ed a bove, . . .... . . .. .. 
R eins ura nce premi um s . .... .. ... ..... ." ... .. ... .. . 
Total amou nt of a ll li abiliti es . .. . .. . ... ..... . .. .. ... . .. .. . 
joi n t stock capit a l ac tuall y paid up in cash . .. ..... ..... . . .... . . .. $ 
Divisible s ur plus . ... .. .. .. ... .. .. .. .. ... ... ..... . . . .. .. . .. . 
Tota l ... .... ...... ... ..... .. ... ... .. .. .. .. .. . ... .. .... .. 
MlSCELLA N I!OUS. 
8q,614-96 
120, 305· 69 
13. f>37 .·so 
223, sss. IS 
so. 729.46 
$ 172, 82~. 69 
577, q.S . 3~ 
777. ()()~. 92 
$ 1 ,35~ . 147· 26 
17.829. 56 
1, ~44 . 8os. sr 
soo, ooo. 00 
81 I , 835. 2I ' · 311,835 .21 
·- - - - -
$ 2 . ~)6,640.72 
Premiu.m.s 
F ire ri sks. th e reon . 
In force o n th e 31s t day d Decemher, 1899 . . $ 3L0,61o.626 $ 2.817,1 52 .87 
Wri tt en or renewed dur ing th e yea r... .. ... . . . .. . ....... ...... . . 226, 16r.265 2,3 <8, 518.<)0 
Total .. . ... .. ..... ... .. .. .. ... .. . .... ... .... ... . . ........... s 
Deduct those CX J>ired and ma rked off as terminated ..... . .. ... . . 
536. 77 1. 89t ! s. I35. 67l. 77 
209, 31 t .. 67o 2, 073, 215. ()() 
{n force on the 3ts t day of Dece mber , 1900 .. .. ... .. .. .. . ..... . .. . ! 
Ded uct nmou nt re insured . . .. .... .. .. ...... .. . . ... .. ..... . . ..... .. 
3•7.460. 221 
48. 222. 936 
s 3. 002,456. 68 
430.658.44 
Ne t amoun t In fo rce .. .. . . ... ... .. . . .. . . ... .. . .... .. .... . .. S 279.237,2~5 S 2, 631,798. 24 . 
GENER AL LNT BRROGATORIES. 
Have the books of t he co mpany been kep t open after th e close of bu sin ess D ecem-
ber 31st las t {or the pu rpose of maki ng any entry t hat affects thi s statement I . .. . . No 
Losees incurred during the year, fi re ...... .. .. .. ........... . ...... .. .. · · .. .. ·· · · ... $ 1.035. 4c2. 18 
T otnl a mo unt or th e com. pan y's st ock o wned by t he di rer tors a t pa r value .. .. .... 1.65. 6)o. oo 
Doc any offi ce r , direc tor. or trus tee recei••e a commission o r roya lty on t he bus· 
in ess of t he co moAn · I . . ......... .. ............. · . · · .. · · · .. · .. .. · · · · · · 
T he amount of "Specia l Reser ve Fu nd," acco rd ing to sa id law, deposited with the 
Insu rance depar tment of th e state of Ne w York ...... .. ...... .. .............. .. .. 25o,ooo.oo 
No. 
BUSI NESS IN THE STAT E O F IOWA .DUR ING THB YEAR. 
Fire risks. 
Gross ri sks written .. .. . . . .. . ... . .. ... ... .. .. . .. . ........ · · ...... · .. · · .. · .. .. · · .. ·· · .. S 2• 558. 482 • 00 
Gross preml.ums received . ... .. .. . . .. .. .. .. ... . .. .. ..... . .. .... ......... . .... .. .. . ... 39.922 · 22 
~~;~:~:~;~~;::·~.>: ·::·:  :.·:·: :.>: ::_·::·:: ·::: ::_·:::·:·:·: ::_·:: :·:·:: :·: :·: :: ::.::. ::.:: ::·:·: :: ·: ~ : : ·.·. :: 2 , ;~i: ~i!:~ 
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A N UAL ST A T E 1ENT 
l"o r t h e year ending D<~cember 31 , 1900, ·of t he condition and affairs of the 
U lTED STAcTE BR\ CH OF THE NORTHE 
COMPANY UF L ONDON. 
A UR \. L CE 
Organi zed under the Jaws of the Ki ngdom of Great Britain, made to I he Audi to r or ta te of 
the Sta te of Iowa, ·in pursuance of the law ·thereo r. 
<Gc,.,.ra/ Afanager, H . E. \VJLSON. 
P rincipal offices in t he United States, 3 Pine st reet, New Yor,k Cit y, G ao . IN . B .~ oo, Jl:frmag-..· ; 
642 ~1onadoock Block, Chicago, G. H . L ER \II T, ilf .>IUZ!fe"; 2 2< ansome st ree t, San Fran· 
cisco, GRo. F. G rant , Manager. 
T rustees in United States, E:o w ARD Kt NG and C OR S RLI US D. Wooo of New York. 
[ Organ ized , x836. Co mmenced business in t836. ] 
CAPITA L DEPOSIT . 
Amount of capital s tock authorised S<s ,ooo. ooo.oo;subsc ri bed at . S rs ,ooo,ooo .oo 
.Amount o l ca pital paid up in cash. . .. . .. .. . . . .... .... ..... . ... . 1 , soo,ooo.oo 
Amount or net ledg:e r asse ts, D ece m ber 31st o f previo us year .. . 2 , "145, 332. 86 
E xtended at .. ..... .. . .. .. . . .. ... . . . . . . . ... . . ... .......... .. 
INCO ME DURING YEAR. 
As shown by tbe books at home office at close:of 
business D ecember 31 s t. 
Gross premiums and bills unpaid at close of previous yea r , as 
shown by tha t yea r's s ta t ement . . . .. .. .. ....... .. .. . .. .. ... .. S 
Oeduct a mount of same not collected . ....... . .... .. . ... . .. .... . 
Fire 
249,078, 78 
3. 231. 40 
Ne t collected . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. . . .. .. .. . .. ...... .. . .. . $ 245, 847. 38 
Gross premiums written and rene wed d urin g· to e year, as per 
ite m 2 , pag:e 3, pa rt VI .. . .... .. .... .... .. .. .. ... . . .. .. .. r, 71t , Q92 . 40 
Tota.l . ... 
Oeduct gross p remiums and bills In course of collect ion a t this 
da te. 
I , 957, 839. 78 
Entire premiums co ll ected during the year .. .. .... ....... • 1, 695, 120. o~ 
Deduct rei nsu ra nce. rebate , abatement and return:p re1ni ums . . . . so6, 041.30 
Received fo r premiums othe r than pe rpetuals . . .. .. .. .... .. 
Re nts l rorn company's prope rty, i11cl uding S7,ooo.oo tor com-
pany' • use of ow n bui ld ings .. . ....... .. ..... . . . . ...... . . · . .. .. . $ 7 . 000. 0 ) 
In teres t and dividends o n s tocks and bonds, $79,45o.oo:: from:all 
other sources, $473. 01 . ..... . . ............... . ..... ...... ... . 79. 923. 01 
Total rents and interest .. .... . . .. .. . ... . .. . .. . .. .... . . . ... .. 
18 
$ 2, 345.332 .86 
86, 923 .0t 
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Received from head office during the year ....... . .. . .•.......... 
Total income durinJr the year .•..•••....•........••.•............. 
Total footings ...•..••• 
DI!IBORSEMENTS DURING YEAR. 
As 1 bowo by tbe books at borne office at close of business Decem· 
ber 31st. 
Fire. 
Grose amount paid for losses (including ~1o6, 1o6. 76 occurring in 
previous years)..... .. . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . .. . $ 
Deduct amounts received for salvages (on losses of the last or 
prevlgu• years) $S, 727 .69; and from reinsurance in other com-
panies, $222, 2<)0. 29 ....................... . . . ............ ... . 
Net amount paid during the year for losses .. ............. . 
Commissions or brokerage to agents, less received on rem sur-
ances .... ... . . . ................ . . . . .......... ...... . .... ..... . 
Renta (including 7,000 for company' s use of own buildings) ,less 
$625.00 from s ub-lea ses .......... . .. ..... ....... . . . . ..... . 
Salarie11, fees and all other charges , officers, clerks, and other 
em 1>loyecs .. ........................... ..... ................ .. 
Taxes on premiums, S37,472 .bo;on,real estate, $1 , 670.04 . .. .... .. 
Insurance department fees and agents' li censes, '$7, ~u. 8o; munic· 
I pal licenses. S4, •JO .JI; tax on franchise, '$2, 821.13 .... ...... . 
Adverti sing, printing and stationery , $12,073. S6; legal exoenses , 
•451. 64; repairs and expenses on real estate, !383.25; furni· 
lure and fixtures, $1,183, 12; miscellaceous, ,\1107,785.07 ... . 
Remitted to head office du ring the year .......... ... .......... .. 
Total expenditures during the year ...................... .. 
Balance ....................... .. .... .... .. 
LE DGER ASSETS . 
As per ledger accounts shown by the books at home office a t close 
or buslcess December JIS t. 
Book value ol real estate (Sched ul e A) unincumbered ... .... ... . S 
Book value of bonds excl uding interest) (Schedule D) ...... .. .. 
Caah In company's office ...... . ..... ....... .. . . ........... .. .. 
Deposited In banks .............. .................... ........... . 
Bills receivable, $3,425. 22; agent's debit balances, $t, 397.68 . .• . 
228,017 .'}8 
ns,ooo. 00 
2, r62, 868. 75 
1, 872.61 
105, 5<,1 . 96 
4. 822. <)0 
Total. ....... .. . ..... . ....... .... ........ .... ... . ......... $ 2, 390, 116. 22 
Deduct ledger liabilities: 
A11enh' credit balances, :S74.98; all other, L5,781.76.. .... ...... 15.8S9-74 
Total net ledger assets as per balances on page 1 .. . ..... .. 
NON·LBDGER ASSETS 
Interest due, $1,000.00, and accrued, 6,216.33 on bonds and 
s tocks.... ........ ......... .. ... .. .. . ..... . .... .. .. ........ ! 
Total carrled out ... . ................... . ........ ,. ........... .. 
Market vah1e, not Including interest in item 9, of bonds and 
stocks over book 1•alue, as per ScheduleD ...... . .......... .. 
Gross premiums In course of collection December 31st, not more 
than three months due ........................................ S 
Deduc t cost of collection, commission and brokerage .......... . 
Net amount of uncollected premiums, not more tban tbree 
montbsdue .................. . ................. . ............. .. 
7,216.33 
258, u2.85 
39. ~6<}. 07 
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Gross premiums in course of collection December 3rst, more 
tbao tbree months due, carried in, S7. :;8. 29 
Gross assels .. . ...... . ....... ... ..................... . 
Deduct as et not admitted: 
.\gents' debit balances, unsecured........ . .................... . 
Total. .. ... ......... ..... ............ ....................... . 
Total admitted assets ...................................... . 
NON·Ll!.DGE.R LIABILITIES. 
Losses adjusted and unpaid, not yet due .. .... ................ .. $ 
Losses in process of adjustment, or in suspense, including all 
reported and supposed losses . ... .. ......................... .. 
Losses resisted (not outlawed) including interest, costs and 
otber expenses tbereoo ....... ... ............................ . 
Total amount o! claims for los es ............... . .......... $ 
Deduct re-insurance due or accrued as per Schedule E . . ....... , 
et amount of tmpa id losses .............................. .. 
Gross premiums, less re:insurance, received and :receivable upon 
aU unexpired fire risks, running one year o r less from date 
of policy, including interest premiums on perpetual fire risks, 
$1, o22, 8Qq. 54; unearned premiums (So per cent) . . ............ $ 
Gross premiums, less re insurance, received and receivable upon 
all unexpired fire risks , running more than one year fro m 
date of policy, $985, 259.39; unearned premiums (pro rata) 
• Total unearned premiums as computed above ............ .. 
Salaries, rent , expenses, taxes, bills, accounts, fees, etc., due 
or accrued .............................. . ..... . ............... S 
Commissions, brokerage and other charges due to agents and 
brokers, on premiums paid . .... ... .. ... . ... ... . . .. ... . ...... . . 
Return premiums, $I0,355· 47; and re-insurance premiums, 
$1,:;82.35----·· . ............. .. ..... . ... .................... . .. 
All other li abilities, viz. : Miscellan.eous ... ................... . . . 
Total amount of all liabilities ... .. .. .......... .. . . .... .. .. .. 
Divisible su rplus . .... .. ..... . .... .... .. . .... ...... .. .... .. 
Total 
MISCELLANEOUS . 
ln force on the 31st day of December ol the previous year as 
per line 5, under tbis heading in last year's statement .. . .. $ 
Written or renewed during tbe year .... .............. . ...... .. 
Total ........................... ...... ...... ........... $ 
Deduct I bose expired and marked oft as terminated . .. .. . ... .. 
ln Ioree at tbe end ol the year ... .. ... . ........................ $ 
Deduct amount reinsured . ... . . ..... . ..................... . 
1,397-6 
46,17 • o8 
86,509-56 
156. 746. ''* 
6, no. 67 




11, 737· 82 
$ • . 7••· !ln. • 
I , 397· 61 
ISO, 6 s. 47 
$ 1,021,6 8.09 
337-75- [2,6oo.37 
Fire ri sks. 
$ 1.,184, 923-93 
1, 526, ss•. 23 
P remiums 
thereon. 
197,773,313 J 1, ()6o, 9 dJ 
172,148.246 1,711, 992· ~· 
369. 921' 559 $ 3. 672 ' 98o. 53 
157,227,510 1,SS6,o42 . S8 
212,694.049 • 
12,054,059 
•, t1 6,937. 9S 
108,779.02 
Net amount in force. .......... .. .... .. . . ... . ..... $ 2~,639,990 S o,oo8, 158 .93 
Largest amount written oo any one risk, not deducting reinsurance, $ 100,000. 
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GENERAL INTJ!RROGA.TORJES. 
Have the books of the company been kept open afte r the close of business · De-
cember Jut last lor the purpose of making any entry that affects tbis state-
ment? ............................ ... .. ...... .............. ..... ...... . .. .. . o 
Total premiums received in th-e United States since the organization of com-
pany .... ......... . .. ..................... ...... . .. ........ .. ............... S 21 , 545 , 787.22 
Losses incurred during the year. Fire·.. ............ .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . 692, C)!!o.4r 
Total losses ,paid In the United States since tbe organization of the company .... 13,209,772.¢ 
BUSINBSS tN TBE STAT& OF IOWA DURING TH.E YllAR. 
Fire risks. 
Gross' risks written ........... ... .......................... ... ...... . ................. $ 1, 434,588.00 
Gross premiums received.. ......................... .... .. .... .... .. . ..... .......... 20,324. 24 
Losses paid.... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. u, 703. 73 
Losses Incurred.... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. n, 7o6. 56 
ll111ount a·t ri s k:. ( Book:s not kept to s how this.) Estimated....................... . 2, 366,ooo.oo 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For the year ending December 31, 1900, of the condition and affairs of the 
NORTH BRlTIS.H AND MERCA TILE lNSURANCE COMPANY. 
Organized under tbe laws of the Kingdom of Great Britain, made to the Audito r ol State of the 
State of Iowa, pursuant to the laws thereof. 
U.S. B1'anclt lkfafla({er, E. G. RICHARDS . Ass't U.S. Bra11clt !Vfanall'er, ).F. HAsTINGS. 
Principal office, in United States, 54. Will iam St., New York City. 
Tr11SI~6s in th~ U. S.-Adrian Iselin . Jr. , George C. Rand, and Wm . Pierson H am ilton. 
[Incorporated, Nov. n, r8oq. Commenced business in the United States, Aug. 16, r866.] 
Hom e office, 61 Thrcadeedlc St., L ondon, England, 
Attorney to accepf service in Iowa, Auditor of State. 
CAl'lTAL STOCK. 
Amount of CRpltal stock: au thorized, 15, ooo,ooo. oo; subsc ri bed for.! 13,750, ooo.oo 
Amount of ca.pltal paid up In cash.............. .. .. .. .. .. ....... . 3, 43'1, )oo. oo 
Amount of net ledger assets December 31st of previous year.... 3,507,207.8o 
Extended at ...................... . ..... .. . .... ...... ..... . 
I NCOME DURtNG YllAR. 
Gross premiums and bills unpaid nt close of previous year, as 
sbown by tbat year's statement. . .... .. .. .......... . . ......... $ 401,816.83 
Net collected ........................................... .... .. $ ~o1 ,8t6.83 
Gross premiums wrltten and renewed during the year, as per 
item 2, page 3 par t VI.... .. . • .. .. . . . . .. . .. .. . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . 3, 476, 170. 35 
Total .......... . .... ... ...................... .. ........ . ..... ! 3,877,987.1.8 
Deduct gross premiums and bllls in course of collection at this 
date............. . .............................. . . ......... .... 4S?,6J0.25 
Entire premiums collected during th e year ................. J, 420,356.93 
Deduct reinsurance, rebate, abatemen t·, and return. premiums.. 743, 369.xo 
$ 3, So?, 207.Bo 
Rccehcd fo r premiums other than perpetuals .............. . .. .... $ 2,676,987.83 S 2,676,<)37.83 
10\ A IN R ~CE R~I:'OltT. 
Deposit premiums, rccei•·ed on pe rpet ual risk, ..... . ........ .. 
Interest and dividends on stocks and bonds. ... . . . . . . . . ...... • .. 
Total rents and interest .... . . .. . .... ... .... .. ............. .. 
Profit on sale or maturity of ledger" sets du rill 1b ·ear over 
book ,-alues .. . . .. .. . .. . .. • . .. . .. .. .. .. .. ......... .. 
R eceived under twenty contracts ................ ...... .. ..... . . 
Total income during the yea r ...... ...... .. , .. .... . ........ . 
To tal footings ...... ............... ........................ .. 
DISBURSli:>!ENTS DUR IN(; YH R. 
FtRB. 
Gro s amount pa id lor losses (including $23i, 230. 83 oc urring 
in pre\•ious years) . . ................... ..... . ........... ... .. S 1,8~.S.316.14 
Deduct amounts received for sah·ages (on losses of the Ia tor 
previous years), $r8,252.5o; and from re-insurance in oth,cr 
companies, S6S , 191.6o........... . ... .... . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. .. .. .. 3, 444.10 
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s '11!1.001 
t::tS , 525.31 
$ ?1, 7 .6J 
5~ . •57 -90 
'et amount paid durin~'[ the year for losse• ... . . ........... S 
Deposit premiums returned on perpetual risks ......... .... .. .. 
Commi.ssiocsor brokerage to agents , Jess receh1ed on reiosurances 
Rents . .. .. .... .... .. .. .. . ........ .. 
r, 76r, 8-72.04. S r, 761,872. o, 
218. so 
~90 . 88o.15 
2f, 342-34 
Salaries, fees and all other charges, officers, $6o , 822 72; clerks, 
$ 2, 378. 52; other employees, $20. 45~- 77 ..................... . 
Taxes on premiums ......... . ... · ······~·· .. . . . . . .... ....... . 
Insurance department fees and agents' licenses, $ r2, 307 -45 ; mu-
nicipal licenses and internal revenue, $33,613 . 7~ ......... . 
Advertising, printing and stationery, S27,81q. 65; miscellaneous, 
$130.787.53 " · "" "' """ . 
Remitted to home office ........................ .. .. ............ .. 
P rofit and loss .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . ................... ... .. 
Total expenditu res during the year ............. .......... .. 
Balances ..................... .. .... . ....... .. .... . .......... . 
LEDGER AS E1'S. 
As ,per ledger accounts shown by the books at home otfice a t 
close of business December 3tst. 
Book value of bonds and stocks (Schedule D) ...... ........ .. ::1 
Caob in company's otlice ,$28 466.os; deposited in banks,3>13<J,36 .-43 
Due from other companies for reinsurance on losses p ald ..... .. 
Milwaukee underwriters association, Milwaukee 1 Wis 
Philadelph ia underwrite rs association , Philadel pbia , p,. . ..... . 
Bills receivable ....... . .............................. ............ . 
3, S6S, 435· z8 
167,834. ~8 




Total.... . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . • .. .. 3, 745,451. 7? 
Deduct Ledger Liabilities: 




2, L22. s8 
8, 31:3- 19 
2, 699,610 .91 
:!. •• 736, 778. 6:t 
Total net ledger assets, as per balances on page 1...... ... $ 3, 736,778.6' 
NON·LilDGER ASSllTS. 
Interestdue, $30,910.00; andaccrued, Sro,753on bond andatocks.!S 41,663.00 
Total carried out. . ...... .. .. . ... .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .. a 
Market value (not including interest in item 9) ol buudK and 
otocks over book: value, as per Schedule 0 .. ...... .......... . 
Gross p remiums in course o( collect ion December 3rtil, not more 
than three mon.ths due .. ..... . . ... ...... ............ .......... rs 440, r¢.38 
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Deduct cost o[ collection, commission and brokerage • . ..... .... 
Net amount of uncollected premiums, not more than three 
months due ................................................. .. 
Gron aneta ........... .... ...... .......... ........ ... .... .. 
Total admtlled assets ...... ................ . ...... . ....... .. 
NON·l.BDGER LlA:BlLITIES. 
Lo&Bes adjusted and unpaid, due, S9,903-42; not yet due,SQ7, 269. oS$ 
Losses !n procen of adjustment, or in suspense, including all re· 
por ted and supposed losses ................................. .. 
Lones resisted (not outlawed), incl·uding interest. costs, and 




Total amount of claims [or losses . . ................... . ..... $ 353,362.13 
Deduct reinsurance due or accrued (g ive list of companies and 
amounts), as per Schedule E...... .. .......... . .. .. . ... .. . .. 35,959.68 
Net amount of unpaid losses...... .. ..... ... ............ $ 317, 402.45 
Gross premiums (less reinsurance) receh>ed and receivable upon 
all unexpired ·fire risks, running one year or less from date of 
policy. including Interest premiums on perpetual fire risks. 
St,753,845-67; unea rn ed premiums (So per cent) ........ .. .... $ 876,922.83 
Gross p remiums (less reinsurance) received and receivable upon 
all unexpired fire risks, running more than one year from 
date of policy, $2,219,214.98; unearned premiums (pro rata). 1,133,727.23 
Total unearned premiums as computed above ........... .. .. 
Amount reclaimable by the insured on perpetual ft re insurance 
po liciea, being 90per cento! the premium or deposit recci,·ed. 
Total amount of all liabilities ........... . ............. . . .. .. 
Divlelble surplu·s .............. .. ............ ............... .. 
To tnl ............................ .. ....................... .. . 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
Fire r isks. 
$ a. oto, 6so.o6 
5, 313. SI 
$ 2, 333. 366. 02 
1 , 910, II5. 97 
Premiums 
thereon, 
In force on the 31st day of December ol fbe prev ious yea r, as per 
line 5 under thi s bending ln last year's statement ............ . 
Writ ten or renewed during tbc year ......... . ...... . ........... .. 
4ll ,348,3l7 $. 3.974.922.38 
375, 618 ,688 3,476,170.JS 
Total. ............................... ...... ...... ............ I!> 786,967,005 $ 7,45•.09•-73 
[)educt those expired and mnrked off as terminated. . . .. . . .. . . . . . 326,5ot,658 3, J53,84l. 20 
!11 force at the end of the year ..... . ....................... ... .. . . 
educt a.mount reinsured .......... . ......................... ... .. 
460, 465, 347 
~· · 760,429 
4,297,251. 53 
324,190.88 
Net amoullt'ln force .............. ... ... . ................... S 417,704, 918 $ 3.973,o6o.65 
['crpetuol risks (not included above), $223, 47o; Premiums on 
aamc, !5,903·90· 
Larges t amo unt wrlt ten on any one risk, not ded ucting relnsur· 
ance, $124,000. 
GENERAL INTBRROGATORlES. 
'Have the books of the company been kept open after ·the close ol business De-
celnber 311t last lor tl;le purpose of making any entry that affects this state-
ment1 ........... . ...................... ... .. .. .. .. ...... .. .. .. .............. .. No . 
Losses tocurreddurlngtbe yea r, fire. 1t 1,78o,q63.o4; tornado, $4,666.q2 . ........ 1 1·, 785, 62CJ .. q6 
l!l cl any officer, director, or trustee receive a commission or royalty o n the 
busines s of th e company? .. .......... .. .. .......... ........ ...... .. .. .. .. No. 
IOWA J RA E REP ltT. 
Total a moun! of premiums receh•ed in the oiled rate to date .............. .. 
Totallo es paid in I be United rates to date .. .. ............................. . 
5 " t, I. 16 
37, q6,918. I 
BllSI:O:'ESS IN THE ST•'Tii OF IOWA DURING THE '\'EAR, 
Fire risk . Tornado. Aggrc!;'nte. 
Groo;s risks writ! eo. ............................... $ 3, 350, 4 o. oo 210~674-00 ~ S6t, 12-l,OO 
Gross premiums received......................... 46.711. u 
Losses paid.................... . .................. 2CJ,q26. 27 
Losses incurred.......... . . . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. • .. . :)2. 945.o6 
1, 247 23 4S, o18.' 
47 -70 29.973-97 
47- 70 32,992. 76 
Amount at risk ................................................ .. 
A NUAL. STATEMENT 
For the year ending December 31, 1900, of the condition and aff.airs of the 
NORTH GERMA 11 SURAt CE COMPA~Y . 
.Organized under the laws of Germany, at Hamburg, made to the Auditor of State of the 
State ollowa in pursuance to tbe laws ther of. 
President, JACO:B NORDIIEIM. U. . 11-fauag-et•, ADOLPH LOBB. 
Ge,cml/vfanag"cr, CLE lENS PERGER. 
[Incorporated. May 28, 1868. Comm enced business in United States cptember, tSqJ. 1 
Home office, tSq·t9< LaSalle street, Chicago. 
CAPITAL STOCK 
Amount of ledger assets, December 31st of p re••ious yea r ........ 
Extended a t. . ..... ............... .. .... . ............... . ... . 
IN COME DURING YHA.U, 
As shown by the books at home office a t close of busi n ess De· 
cembcr 31st. 
Gross premiums and bills unpaid at close of previous year. as 
shown by that yea r 's statement ................... ...... ..... . $ 
Gross premiums written and renewed during the year, as per 
item 2, page 3, part Vl ....... ... ....... . . ..... . . . ... . ....... : . 
Total ............ ................. ... .......................... $ 
Deduct g·ross premiums and bills in cou rse of collection a t this 
date ... . .. . .. . ..... .. ............ ........ . ... ........... .... . 
Enti re premiums collected during the yea r ................. S 
Deduct reinsurance, rebate, abatemen t and return premiums .. . 
Received Cor premiums other than perpetuals .............. .. .. .. 
Interest on real estate mortgage loans .... . ... .................... $ 
Interest and dioidends on stocks and bonds .................... .. 
Total rents and interest ...... . ...... .. .......... ... ...... .. 
.P rofit on sale or maturity of ledge r assets during the yea r over 
book val ues ..... ......... . .. . ............................. .. .. .. 
!Received from home office .............. .. .... .... ............... .. 
Tatal income during the yea r ...... . ... . ...... .......... .. .. 
Total footi n gs ................. . .... . ........ . ............. .. 
569. 8o7. 73 
143, 786.o8 
66<),qo2.85 
813, b88. 93 
72l 0 4J7.0I 
28J,84~- 73 
437.588.28 
4. 591. 27 
q ,8o8.8o 
s s69.So7. 73 
4·3', sss. 28 
1,733 -76 
6<), 6<,6. 88 
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DISBURSEMENTS DURING YE AR . 
As shown by the books at home office at close of business De-
cember 3<St. 
Gross amount paid !or losses, (including S~8,6.39 .64 occurring in 
previous years ................... ................... ... ........ S 
Deduct amounts received for salvages (on losses of the last or 
previous yea rs) $3,377.68; and from reinsurance in other 
companies, $82,442.79 .................... ,. .. .. ... . .......... .. 
Net amount paid during the year for losses ................. s 
Comm issions or brokera ge !o agents, less received on reinsu r· 
ances: . ~ . ... . ... ... .. . ... ......... ........ . ..... _ .... . ...... . ... . 
Rents . ........................... ...... . ... .................... . . .. 
Salaries, lees and all other cha rg es, officers, $3,750 .... .. .. . . 
Taxes on premiums., ....................... .. .... . .... · . ........ .. . 
Ins urance departmen-t fees and agents' licenses, h,940. 34; m un ic i· 
pal licenses, $r, 5o8.o6; ta x on franchise, t02. 2<. . . ......... .. 
Adverllslnfi' , pr inting and stationery, $2,5o8.34; furniture and 
fixtures, $268. 64; miscellaneous, !17,161.29 ................ .. 
Interest remitted to home office .................. .. . . .... .... .. .. 
Total expenditur,es during tbe year ...... . ............... .. 
Balances ....................... . ...... ... .. ......... . ...... .. 
L &DGRR ASSE TS . 
Ae per ledger accounts shown by the books at home office a.t 
close of business December 3rst . 
M ortgnge loans on rea l estate (Schedule B) , first li ens ... .... . . . • 
Book value of bond s, exclud ing inte res t .. ..... ..... . . .......... .. 
ash In co mpan y's office, $1,646.)5; deposlted in ban ks, 
$tJ,Q?o.o5 ........................... .... ... ..... ............ .. 
c rtllicalc of deposi ts in hands o r trustee ...................... . 
To!Rl ............................... . ..... .. . ... ............. s 
T o tal net ledge r assets, ns per balances on page 1. .. . . . 
NON·LRDGRR ASSI!.TS . 
l ntercst due, ~soo; and accrued '329. 61 on mortgages .......... . 
lntcr' s t acc rued on bonds and stocks . .. . . .. .. ........ .... .. .... .. 
To tal ca rried out .. .. . ........... ...... . ... ........ . ........ . 
Mnrket vnlue (not including In terest, in Item 9), of bonds and 
'ltru;Js.s. qy, r, QAAh •lllM, 'li\.IJfc• ~ltft.<IHJt;,f2,.,,_._. ,_ . _.,,_._._._._ :::.·. 
Gross premiums Jn course of collection December 3rst, not more 
than three months due ........................................ $ 
Deduct coal of collection, commission and brokerage .......... .. 
Net amount of uncollected preml ums, not more tban three 
montbs due ..... ........... .............. . .. . .. ......... . 
Due from other companies for reinsurance o n losses a lrea d y paid 
TolalndmlHcd assets .................... . .............. .. .. 
NON·LBDGBR LIABIL IT IBS. 
Losses ndjusted nnd unpaid not yet due .... ...... .. .. . . . . 
Losses ln p1ocess ol adjustment, or In suspense, including all 
reported nod opposed losses ................................. S 
Losses rc ·isted (not outlawed), including i.n teres t, cost a nd 
other ex penses thereon ......................... . ... , .. .. . .. .. 
Bs, Bro. 47 
>s.ooo. oo 
JS7, 3tJ. 89 
!J,6!6.6o 
79.327.13 
5os. 255 -62 
829. 6r 









10,81 2 . 6& · 
S92, 97I. TO' 
65.274 -51 
3,0 6.52· 
IOWA l.i: RA E RE PORT. 
Deduct reinsurance due or accrued (gil·e list ol companies and 
amounts) , as per Scbedule E ... .. ., .. . . ................. .. 
N et amount of unpaid Ia ses .................... .. ........ .. 
Gras premiums (less reinsurance) received a nd recei\lable upon 
a ll unex pired fire risks, running one year or less {rom date of 
policy, including interest premiums on pe r pe tual fi r~ risks, 
S355, 1 4-9?; unearned premiums (So per cent) ............... $ 
Gross premiums (less rei n urance) received and receh·able upo n 
all unexpired fire risks, running more than one year from 
date of policy, ~•u,ot6. 51; unearned premiums (pr o rata ) ... 
Total unearned p re miums as computed above ............. . 
Return preo1iums . ..... . .................. . . . . .. ................. . 
Total amount of all liabilities . . . ......... .. ..... .. .. .. ... .. . .. 
Joint stock capi tal actually paid up in cash .... ........... . ..... .. s 
Reserve or guaranty fund , represented by scrip or otbcrwise ... . 
Dh•isible surplus .............. .. .................... .. ..... . 
Total ....... ... . ... .. .......... .. ..... . .... .. .... . . .. ......... . 
M ISCBLLANEOOS. 
t n force on the 31st day of December of the prev ious year as per 
line >under this beading in las t yea r 's statement ......... .. S 
W ritten or renewed during the year . .. ........................... .. 
Total . ................... .. .......... .. ............. . ... . .... S 
Deduct those expired and marked off as terminated .... ... . .... .. 
In Ioree at the end o£ the year ...... .. .. .. .. .. ....... . . ............ S 
Deduct amount reinsured ....... . ..... .. ..... . ....... . .......... .. 
Net amount in Ioree ................. .. .. . ..... . ............. $ 
Largest amount written on any one risk JIOt deducting reinsur· 










Fire ris ks. 




2 7. SH-~3 
I '71•-75 
344.247- •3 





669, 9Q2. ss 
115,848 ,1 26 ! I,483,374-S2 
69.962,409 874.976.92 
45 , sas. 717 $ 





Have the hooks or the cOmj,any been kept open after the close of business Dece m· 
cernber Jtst last for the purpose of ma·king any ent r y that affects this statement? No. 
Losses incurred during the year ................ .. .................... ... ...... . ........ $3~7. 412 4b 
Does an y officer, d irector, or trustee 1eceive a co mmiss ion or royalty on th e busi-
ness o f the company I. . . .. . . .. .. . . .. .. .. . . .. .. . . .. .. .. . . .. .... . . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . . .. No. 
BUSINESS IN THE STATR OF IOWA DUlliNG THE YR . R. 
Fire risks. 
Gross r isks written .. . .. ........ .. .... ... .... .. ... .. . . ............... .. . .. . ... ... . S 457 ,099.00 
Gross premiums received..... .. .. . . .... . ......... ... ..... .... . .. . .. ............ ... .... ), 795-59 
L osses paid . . . . . . .. . . . .. .. . . . .. . ... .. .'... . . .. . . .. .. .. . .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .......... .. 6, 785. 25 
Losses incurred........... . ................................. . ........ . ................ 6, 788 .25 
Amount at risk. . ...... ........... . ...... ...... .. .... . .... . . . . .. . . .. . • ... . . .. . .. . . ... 70J ,6)J. oo 
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ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For the year ending December 31,. 1900, of the condition and affairs of the 
NORL'HWE TERN NATIO:.-l'AL INSURANCE COMPANY. 
Or&anized under the laws of the State o( Wisconsin, made to the Auditor ol State ol the S tat e 
of lowa, pursuant to the laws thereol. 
President, At.l"RED j AMRS. First Vice-Presidml, WI~FORD M. PATTON . 
Secretary, W. D. REED. Second Vice-President, A. F. jAMES. 
[lncorporated, February :w, 186<). Commenced busi11ess, July 1, 1869.) 
CAPITAL STOCK. 
.A moun t o( cap ital stock authorized, '• ooo, coo ; subscribed lor .. S 
Amount of capital paid up in cash ............ . .. . .... . .......... .. 




Exte11ded at ............. . ................................... ----
INCOMK DURING YKAR. 
As shown by the books at home office a t close 




Gross t>reml unts n11d bills unpa id at close ot pre-
vious year, as shown by that year's statement .. $ 
Oeduct amount of snme aot collected ............. .. 
8r, 735. 73 
I, 502. 65 
Net col lec ted.......... ...... ............. . ... 80,233. o8 
Gross premiums wril ten and renewed during- the 
year, ll9 per Item 2, ·page 3, pmt Vl. .......... r,272,260.63 
Total ........................................ $ r,352,493.71 S 
Deduct gross premiums and bills in cou·rse or col-
lection at this dnte . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . . .. .. 97,662.25 
Entire premiums collected during the year. t, 254,831. 46 II 
Deduct re-insurance, rebate, abatement, and 
return premiums.............................. 234,339.19 
Received for premiums, other than per· 
18, 02:J. 98 
$ 2, 6o9, oi6. 85 
pctunls .... .. ............. $ t ,o20, 492 . 27 S 
Interest on r al estate morlg:nge loans .......... .. 
17,868.66 II 1,o38,36c.93 
48,o73- 53 
Interest and dh•ldends on stocks and bonds. 116•, • 
637. 64;lroru all other sources, !r,8o6. 12 . .. .. 
Total rents and Interest ...... .. ....... ... .. 
P rofi t on sa le or matu rl t y o f ledger asse ts d uring 
th e year over book \IRlues .................... .. 
Totnl lncome during the year, .. .... ....... .. .......... .. 
Total footi ng:s .... .. .................... . ....... .. .... .. .. I 3, 771. 588 , 8:z 
lOW A IN URA.NCE REPORT. 
DISliURSMEMENTS .DORlSG \'EAR . 
As shown by tbe books at borne office at closeol business De-
cember 31 t. 
2 3 
Fire . Marine nod Inland. 
Gross amount paidJor los es , including' $.&.4, rq. 71 
occurring in pre,•ious years ................... $ 49 .439-iO $ 2, Sd.•f> 
Deduct amounts recei,·ed for ah·a~:es (on los e oi 
tbe last or pre,•ious years), 8<):;, . 85 and {rom 
reinsurance in other companie , ~3.~94· 22.... 44 ,39~.07 ... ..... .... .. 
Net amount paid during the year for losses .. $454,049. 63 $ 
Paid stockholders for interest ordi,·idends (amount 
declared during the year) .............. _ ...... .. 
Com missions or brokerage to agents, less receh·ed on reinsur-
ances . .................. ·. · · ·· · · · · · · ·· · · · · ·· · · .. · ·· · · · · · · · · ··· ·· 
Salaries and allowances to agents ....... ..... .............. .... .. 
Rents ............ ... .. .. ............ . ... ....................... .. 
Salaries, fees and all other charges , officers, S27,t25; clerks, 
$2<, 707. 57; other employees, S26, 509.33 .................... .. 
Taxes on premiums . ........... ...... ........................... . 
Insurance department fees and agents' licenses, 8,4o8 . 19; munic-
ipal licenses, 1,426.o7 ........................... .. ........ . 
Ad,•ert ising, printing and stationery, S7. 459, 42; legal expec.ses, 
S15o; miscellaneous, S,l8. 763.6<) ...... ................ · · · · · · .. .. 
Losses on sales or maturity of ledger as3ets ........... ... .... . 
Total expenditures during the year . . ................ .. 
Balances .. .. .... ... . ................. .. ...... .. .. 
LEDGER ASSETS 
As per ledger accounts shown by the books at home office 
at close ol business December 31st. 
Mortgage loans on real estate (Sc hed ule 8), first liens ......... .. S 
Book \03lue of bonds excl uding interest , ·r, 530, 029.62; and stocks, 
38,tM. 75 (Schedule D) . ..... .... .... . ...................... .. 
Cash in company's office, 9,378. 4~; de.posited in banks, $12J, 6o<}. 27 
Agents' debit balances (secured) ........... . ........ .... .. .. .. .. 
Total ...... . . . ...... .. . . . . .... . ...... . . . .. .. . ... . . . . •• . . . .. . $ 
Deduct ledger liabilities: 
I, 014 , 156 .67 
r, 568, •98. 37 
130,987.75 
79.408. 22 
2, ?92, 75J.Ot 









46, 573. II 
199.57 
$ 98 1, 72I. fi 
Total net ledger assets, as per balances on page I. . . . . . . . . $ 2, 789, 867. 7I 
N ON·LEDGER ASSETS. 
Interest accrued on morig~g.e s ......................... ... ... ... .. 
]uterest accrued on bonds and stocks .. .............. .. .. .. ... . .. 
Total carried out ............................................ .. 
Market value (not including interest in item 9) of bonds a nd 
stocks over book value, as per Schedule D .... . .. .. ........ .. 
Gross p remiums in course of collection December 3rst , not mo re 
t ban three months due ...... .. .......... . ... .. ............ .. .. 
Deduct cost of collect ion, comm ission and broke rage . . .. .. .. .. .. 
N et amou nt of uncollected premiums, not more than three 
mon th s 'd ue ... . .. .. .... ........ .. .. .. ............... .. . .. 
T otal ad m itt ed assets ................ . ................ .. . 
7. 741. 59 
s. 333· 32 
97,662, • S 
24, 415. s6 
25,181. 63 
$ 2 , 90I , 370. 94 
2 4 IOWA IN URANCE REPORT. 
NOI"·LEDGER LIABILITIES. 
Losses adjusted and unp:Ud not yet due ............ . ............. S 
Louea fa proces• o( adjustment, or in suspense, including all 
reported and supposed losses.... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. • . .... 
L osses resi sted {not butlawed), including interest, costs and 
other expenses thereon . .. . ....................... .. .. ....... . 
Total amount of claims for losses ........................... $ 
Deduct reinsurance due or accrued {give list of companies and 
amounts), as per Schedule E .............................. .. .. 
Net amount of unpaid losses ...... .. . . .. .................. .. 
Gross premiums {less reinsurance) received and receivable upon 
all unexpired fire risks, run nine- one year or less from date of 
policy, Including- interest premiums on perpetual fire risks, 
$488, tJO .J9; unearned premiums (So per cent) ................ $ 
Gross premiums (less reinsurance ) received and receivable upon 
all unexpired fire risks, running more than one year from 
date of policy, $1,945,870. 94; unearned premiums {pro rata) .. 
Gross premiums (less reinsurance-cash and bills) received aod 
receh·able upon all unexpired inland navigation risks, $16,. 
666. 52; unearned premiums {So per cent) ...... .. ............ .. 
Total unearned premiums as computed above . . .......... .. 
All other liabilities, viz: Due insu ran ce companies, $7,785. 42 ; 
due special agents and attorneys, "2, 150 .................... . 
Total amount of all liabilities . ................... . ........ .. 
joint stock capital actually paid up in cash ................... .. .. 
Divisible su rplus .............. .. .......... .... .................. .. 
Total .. .. .................................................. . . 
l n fore on the Jtst day of Decem-
ber of the previous yea r as per 
lines, under this bending in last 
year's statement. .............. S 
Written or renewed durintr the 




241, 18L. 270 
1J6, 092. 24'3 
Premiums 
thereon. 
s 2, 426,o6o. 02 
I, 272, 26o.63 
6,ot6.2 





8 , 333-26 
' r , 240,177. 1& 
q, 935.42 
$ I , JOO, 740. 20 
6oo,ooo.oo 
I,000,6J0.74 I, 6oo, 6JO. 74-
------
$ 2, 901' 370-94-
Marine Premiums 
and Inl'd . the reon. 
s .... ··· · ······ s .... ... .... 
217,178. 00 18, 02J. 9 
----- --- --- -----
Total ...................... . 377,273. )13 $ 3, 698' 320. 65 $ 217, 178.00 s 18,02}. 98 
Deduct those expired and marked 
off ns I rruinated ............... . 104, 3>?, 635 ) 10321 soo, [Q 17, 6oo.oo I,J)7. 41'> 
----- -----
ln Ioree at the end of the year .... s 272,915, 8;8 s 2, 665,820. ss ' 199, )18.00 Deduct amount reinsured . .... .. . 23,6o8,39r 23L, 819.22 .............. ----- ------
et amount In force ... ............ $ 249.307.487 2,4J.I,001. 33 ' 199, 578. 00 s 
GHNBRAL INTRRROGATORlKS. 
H ave the books of the company been kept open alter the close of business Decem-
ber Jtst last for the purpose of making any entry that affects Ibis s tatement /. No 
Los ca Incurred during the year, fire, 445,520. 78; marine and inland, '5,958.26; 
torn a o, $9, •59· 36.... . . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. · . · ........ .. .......... .. $ 
Total nonounl of the company's stock owned by the directors at par ralue ........ .. 
Does any officer, direclor,_or trustee receh•e a commission or royalty on the busi-
ness of the company? ...... .. . ..... ...... ...... ..... ..... . ..... .. ............. No. 
16,666. s• 




IOWA. TN URANCE REPORT. 
BUStXE' lN THE STATE OF tOW., DURING THR 'l'li.ut. 
Fire risks . 
Gross risks written ..... ............... ... ........ S 5.41 ,86o.oo S 
Gross premiums recei,·ed......... ... .. . . .. .. .. .... 67. 419. 19 
Losses paid.... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . . .. 29, 099· 9) 
Losses incurred . .. : .. ... ................. . ......... 27,Q19. 4 
Amount at risk ............... ........ ............ .. ro,S99,)82.oo 
Tornado. 
q·6, 2q. 00 
5, 016 .• , 
6)2.27 
~4,or 
4, 328, no. oo 
A U L TATEME 1T 
2 5 
Ag~regate. 
s 6, 375, on oo 
71,435 .64 
119, 7S>.22 
•• )63. 49 
14.92 '35>-<>0 
For the year ending December 31, 1900, of the condition and affairs of the 
NORWICH FIRE lN URANCE 0 lETY. 
{)rg-aoized under the Jaws of the Kingdom of Great Britain made to the Auditor of State of 
the State of Iowa, pursuant to tbe laws thereol. 
Trustees-Citi ze ns of the United States in whom the as e ts o f the Un it ed States branch are 
,.-ested: 
ANSON W . HARD, J. KBNNBDY Too, \V. EM LEN RoosEVELT. 
Residtmt il-Ianager, J. MONTGOMERY HARE. 
[ 'ociety organized, 1797. Com meoced business in the U. S. 1877. ] 
Principal office of the U. S. bra ncb. )6 and 58 Pine st reet, New Y<;>rk, N. Y. 
CAPITAL TOCK . 
Amount of capital stock authori zed, 5, soo;ooo; subscribed for ... S S, soo,ooo.oo 
Amount of capital paid up in cash............ .. . . .. .. . . .. .. .. . . .. 66o, ooo. oo 
Amount of net ledger assets, December Jtst of previous year... 2,0)5,938-So 
Extended at................................................. S 2,0)5 ,938.5o 
LNCOME DUR ING YEAR. 
As shown by the books at home office at close of bus iness Decem-
ber 31st. 
Gross premiums aod bills un ·paid at close of previous year, as 
shown by that year's statement .. . .... . ............ . .... . .... • 
Net collected ... .. .. ...... . . .......... .. ........ s 
G ross premiums written and renewed dur ing the year, as per 
item 2 , page 3, part VI. ................. .. ................ ... . 
2.p, 2IJ. 32 
2, 173,900-SI 
Total .. .... .. ........ ........... ........................ S 2,4r5, 113.83 
Deduct gron premiums and bills in course of collection at this 
date .. . . .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. • .. . 253,883. 20 
Entire premiums collected during the year ... ..... ......... $ 2, r61, 230.63 
Deduct reinsurance, rebate, abatement and return premiutns... 517,733. 66 
Received for premiums, other than perpetuals ... . .... . ... .. $ t,643,4q6.97 i 1,643, 4¢.97 
Interest on real estate mortgage loans........................... t , Soo.oo 
Interest and dividends on stocks and bonds.................. . . . 1o,o61. 22 
Total rents and interest ................................... .. s 7t,86t.22 
Profit on sale or maturity of ledger assets during the year over 
book values ............................. ..... ......... .. .... .. 43. 6)4. 59 
Total income during the year .......... .. .. . ............... . S r, 758,992. 78 
Total footings .... .. ........... ..... .. ......... .. : ......... .. 
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D!SBURSEMI!NTS DURING Yl!II.R 
Ae 1bown by the books at home office at close of business De-
C·ember 3tst. 
Gm ss amount paid for losses .... . . ..... . . . ............... . .... . $ r,tq6,0l6. 47 
Deduct amounts received for salvages (on losses of ·!be last o r 
pre•loue ,.ears),$x6,o4.1 .8o;and from reinsurance in other com· 
panles, $&2'),(>93-57--- -- · · · ·--·····-- · ·· · ·--·· . .. .. ..... .. . ... ' •P . 73S-37 
Net amount paid during the year fo r losses ........ .. ..... . . S 1, 054,281 .10 S 1,054, :281.1<> 
Commission• or brokerage to agents, less received on. reinsu r· 
ancea ........... .... .. .. .......... . .............. . ..... ...... .. . 
Rents ....................................... . . . ........ .... ..... . 
Salarlee, fees and an other char~tes, officers, $39,925. 94; clerks, 
$43,348. t5; other ·employees, v65,6<s. 38 .......... .......... .. 
Taxes on premiums, $22,377.22; other taxes, $n,329.63 ........ .. 
[neurance department fees and ag-ents' licenses, !Jo, \)86.66; 
municipal licenses, ~5,326.26; tax on franchise, 51,490-24 .... 
Ad·vertioing, printing and stationery, n,<J03- 58; legal expenses, 
$944 77; furniture and fixtures, r, 207. 59; miscellaneous, 
$71 ,294·34· ---- ........................................ . ... .. 
Cash remitted to home office ................................. . .. . 
Total e~pendltures during the year ............... . ....... .. 
Balances .................... .. 
LEDGER ASSETS. 
As per ledger accounts shown by t be books at home office at close 
of business December 31st. 
Mortgnwo loans on real estate (Schedule B), first liens .......... $ 40, ooo.oo 
Book value of bonds excluding Interest, $t , 267,498. 22; and stocks, 
1544.740. o8 (Scbedule D) .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. t, 8'12, 238. 30 
Casb in company's office, $ t ,891. Ba; deposited In banks, $t73, · 
514.82 ...... · ........ · · .. · · ...................... · · .. ...... .. .. L75, 400 . 70 
T otal. ..... .. ................ . ............ . .............. .. .. $ 2,027, 645-oo 
Total net .ledger assets, as per bala nce on page t .... . .. . 
NON Ll!DGKR ASSETS. 
[n.te rest acc ru ed , on mortgages .............................. ... S 
l n torcst accrued on bonds and stocks . ................. . .... .. .. .. 
T ota l carrled out ...... .. .. .. .......... . ......... .. ... . ..... . 
'Mark t vnlue (no t !ncludlnl!' :Interest in item 9) o! bonds •nd 
stocks over book ·vn lue, ns per Schedule D ...... . ............ . 
Gros premiums In course of collection December 31st, not more 
than three months due ......................................... $ 
Deduct cost ol collectloJl, commission and brokerage .......... . 
Net amount of uncollected premiums, not more than th ree 
montbsdue ............................................. . 
Due from olh r companies forreinsurance on losses already paid 
(see schedule below) . .............. .. . , ...................... .. 
Total admitted assets .............. . ............ . ... .. .... .. 
NON-LEDGER LIABILITIES. 
L osses odjusted and unpaid, n<:>t yet due ... . ....... . , ......... .. $ 
t.oaees In process of ndjustmont, or in suspense, including all 
reported ond su,pposed losses ....... ... . ................... .. 
tSo.oo 
20, SOl. I6 
231 ,1}.40. 13 









$ 2, 027, 645 00 . 
2o, 6s r. 16 
'· 755-34 
$ 2, 352, 219. 78 
lOW A I SU.RANCE REPORT. 
Losses resisted (not outlawed), including interest , costs and 
other expenses tbereon ...................................... .. 
Total amount of claims !or losses .............. .. .. . ....... . 
Deduct reinsurance due or accrued (gh-e list of companies and 
amounts}, as per Schedule E .................... . .. ... .... .... . 
Net amount of unpaid losses .......... .... .... ............. .. 
Gross premiums (less reinsurance) received and receh•able upon 
all unex:pired fire risks, runni ng one year or less 'irom date of 
policy, including inle rest premiums on perpetual fire risks, 
$1, 2)2 ,434-03; unearned premiums (So per cent.l ............. S 
Gross premiums ( less reinsurance) recel\•ed and receivable upon 
aU unexpired fire risks, running more tban one year from 
date of policy, $r, 207,516. 97; unearned premiums (pro rata). 
Total unearned premiums as computed above ..... . ...... .. 
Salar-ies, rent, expeoses, taxes, bills, accounts, fees, etc ., due 
or accrued. ~ ..................... . ...... . . ...... ..... .. . . ..... . 
Retu:rn premiums, S ,o57127; and reinsurance premiums, S3,018. 63 
21 , 4?5- 00 
626,217.02 
621 ~ 00-1 . 02 
2 7 
l6. 63•- 52 
11,075- ~o-
Total amount of all liabilities . . . ..................... . .... .. 
D ivisible surplus ........ ....... ............. .. ....... .. . ......... .. 
! !,419,201.82 
93J, Ot7. 96 
Total .. ................................ .. ......... ... .. .. .. .. 
MISCELLAN HOUS. 
Fire r isks. 
In fo rce on the 31st day of Decembe r o f the previous year, as 
per line 5, under this beading in last year's sta tement. .... $ 200, 874' 499 
Written o:r renewed dur ing the year . .. . .... .. ............ .. ... . 213,128, I 54 
T ota l. .. ..... .. ............ .. ...... .. .. .. .... .. .... .... .... S 474. 002,653 
Deduct those expired a·od ma rked off as t ermi na ted . ... . . .... .. 199,982, 220 
ln force a t the end of t be year .. .. . ... .................. .. .. . .. . S '274' 020,433 






2, 523,04 1. ?9· 
2, 173,\)00.SI 
4o 6<,6, 942, JO 
1,.995.482. 71> 
2,7ot, 459.54 
241, so8 54 
Ne t amount in Ioree . ....... ....... .. .... . . .. .. .. ...... ...... $ 248,94-3,848 $ 2, 459,95I. oo· 
L ar gest amount writt.en on any one ris k, not deductinR' re insurance , 39,000. 
GI! NE RAL I N1'ERROGAT ORIKS. 
Have the books of the compan y been kept open afte r the close of business De· 
cember 3rst last fo r t he purpose o f making any entry th a t affects this s ta te· 
m en tl .. . ..... .... .... ... . .. ... .. ...... .. .. . . .. . ... .... . .. .. ... .. .... .... ..... No. 
Losses incurred du r ing the year, fire ...... .... .... ... .......... ... ... , . .. . ..... .. 1 t,o~, 9~6.97 
Does any officer, director, or t rustee rece ive a com mission or roya lty on the bus I· 
ness of tbe company 1 ........................ , ... .. . .. . .......... . .. . ..... No. 
BUStNHSS 'IN THE STAT E O F IOWA D U R ING THE YE AR 
Gross r isks written .............................. . ...... .. ..... .. .. .... .. .. .......... S 
Gross p remiums received ....... .. ............ . ... .. ...... . ... .. .... .. ....... . .. .. 
Losses paid ........ .. ................... .... ...... ...... ....... ........ ............ .. 
Losses incurred . ....... . ................. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ........ .. .. .. .... ... .. .. .. 
Amount at risk . .. ... .... .............. .. . ..... . .. .... ...... ...... ................ .. 
Fi re ri1ks. 
3,2o8, 58 J.OO 
34 , 328. 5& 
10, 52S. 26 
10,822. 76 
3. 510, 29(>. 00 
